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T O

The Right Honourable

ALEXANDER
EARL of LEVEN.

My Lord,

ESTEEM it no fmall ho-

nour, to have your Lord-
ship's countenance in the

defign of the following

performance, and permif-

fion to put the fame un-

der your Patronage. I wifh it had been

in my power, to render it more worthy

of your approbation and acceptance : but

A 2 as



iv DEDICATION.
as your Lordship is able to fpy out the

failings in this work, fo I doubt not of

your Candour to throw a vail over them.

Had I been capable to prefent the

world with a moft exad, impartial and

perfedl Hijlory of the Church of Scot-

iaand, during this period, I know none who
had a jufter claim, to have it dedicated to

them, than your Lordship ; for the great

adlions and fufferings of your worthy pro-

genitors, on account of the proteflant reli-

gion and liberties of mankind, are well

known.

Sir Alexa7ider Lefly^ from whom your

Lordship is defcended in the maternal

line, gained fo much honour abroad, that

the great Guflaviis Adolphiis King of Swe^

den promoted him jfirft to be Lieutenant

General, and then Feldt-Marfhal of his

armies. And when the Emperor had re-

duced all Germa7iy except Stralfund^

which was then invefted by Count JVal-

Jlein with a formidable and vicSlorious

army, General Lefly^ to^ whom that heroic

Prince gave the command of the place,

obliged him to raife the fiege 1628, and,

in the year 1630, drove the Imperialifts

out
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out of the Ifle of Rugen^ and thereby

opened a way for Gujiavus to march into

Germany.

Having gained fuch laurels abroad, he

returned to his native Country, and was

chofen General of the Scots army, which

was raifed in defence of the Covenanters

and the liberties of his Country ; and in

1 64 1 was created Earl of Leven. His

Lordfhip perform'd many lignal fervices

after this, too tedious to be related here.

This Nobleman's grandfon dying without

male iffue, and his grand-daughter marry-

ing George Earl of Mehil^ the honours

and eftate of Leven came, in procefs of

time, to David MelvUy Efq; your Lord-
ship's Father.

And nothing is better known, than

that the family of MELVIL, from which

your Lordship is lineally defcended, has

been remarkable, ever fince the dawn of

the Reformatio?2^ for an uninterrupted and
fteady adherence to that glorious caufe.

Your Lordship's Grandfather the iaid

George Lord Melvil fufFered not a little

4 in
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in the infamous period defcrib'd in the fol-

lowing work, fo that he was obhged to

fly over to Holland for fafety ; but that

great Judge of men and things the illuf^

trious Prince of Orange had fuch a value

for him, that, after the glorious Revolu-

tion^ he appointed him to be his High
Commiffioner to the Parliament 1690^ in

which the ConfeJJion of Faith was ratified^

Presbyteria?i Government eftablifhed, Pa-
tronacres were abolifhed, and the Church

of Scotland reftored to the freedom of all

her judicatories. This noble Peer enjoyed

many other high offices under the crown 5

he was not only made an Earl, but was

fucceffively fole Secretary of State fdr Scot-

land^ Lord Privy Seal and Prelident of

the Privy Council.

His Son David youv noble Father did

great fervice in the happy deliverance

brought about, under God, by the great

KingWILLIAM; for when he was abroad,

he raifed a regiment of foot, and brought

it over with that illuftrious Prince. He
likewife commanded thole brave people

who guarded the Coiivention of EflateSy

which was an afTembly of Patriots, whofe

names
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names will ever be dear to true Pro^

tejlants. During all the reign of King

William and a great part of Queen Ann's,

his Lordjhip was Governor ot the Caftlc

of Edinburgh'^ and held likewife, under

that Princefs, the Offices of General of the

Ordnance for Scotland^ and Commander
in Chief of all the forces in that king-

dom, till towards the end of her reign,

he was, by the influence of her I'ory mi-

niflry, removed from all public employ-

ments ; but his Lordfhip perfevered in a

fteady attachment to the interefts of the

ipTe{tntRoyalFami y, from the ad of fettle-

ment 1701 to the day of his death.

As your Lordship is thus defcended

from a race of Patriots, who were always

firm to the Protejlant Caufe, fo it is well

known, that you, my Lord, maintain the

fame principles, and adhere to the fame

intereft; fo that as your noble Grandfa-

ther was King William's High Com-
miffioner to that brave Parliament, who
reftored the Church and Kingdom oi Scot-

land to their religious and civil privileges,

fo your Lordship has had the honour to

reprefent the Royal Perfon of his prefent

Majefty

vu
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Majefty King GEORGE II. in the

General Affemblies of that church, ever

fince the Year 1741, and to partake of

feveral other Marks of the Royal Favour;

fuch is the confidence his Majefty places

in your Lordship, and fuch the Afiur-

ance he has of your Loyalty to his Royal

Perfon and Government, attachment to

the proteftant religion, and hearty affec-

tion to the Church of Scotland, That
God Almighty may blefs and long pre-

ferve your Lordship and excellent Lady,

and make your family always patrons of

religion and liberty, according to the ex-

ample of your noble progenitors, is the

iincere defire of, My Lord,

Tour LORDSHIP'S

Mojl Humble^

Mojl Obedient^ aitd

Much Obliged Serva7it^

WILL. CROOKSHANK.
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THE

P R E F A C

TH E defign of the following work is, to

give the hiftory of the fufferings of the

Church of Scotland during the reigns of

the PvOYAL Brothers, -to preferve the me*
mory of the fufferer?, and fliev/ the caufe of their

fufferings, to fliew us, what we have to

expeft, (hould ever any of the pretended race of

the Stuarts fill the Britifi throne, and, if

pof^ble, to convince us of the unfpeakable obliga-

tions a good and gracious God has laid us under,

in delivering thefe nations from the tyranny of

their oppreilbrs.

It is but a very general and imperfect account,

that is given of the fufferings of the Church of

Scotland in this period by the E?2gHJJD Hiflorians

;

for they had neither proper informations, nor ma-
terials. The Revd. Mr. Robert Wcdro-ud Miniver
at Eaftwcod is the only perfon, who has given a

large account of thefe things in his excellent hif-

tory
J
but as that Work is contained in two large

volumes in folio, fo there r.re but few that have
Vol. I. b cither
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either time to perufe it, or can afford to purchafe

it J and lince the reducing luch a performance into

more narrow compafs was thought proper for

makirig the hiftory of this period more univerfally

known, I was prevail'd with, by many of my
friends, to undertake the difficult tafk.

The worthy hiftorian, juft now mention'd, had
excellent materials for his performance, having in

his hands the records of the nation, befides origi-

nal papers and well attefted narratives, from thofe

who were immediately concern'd, or were pre-

fent at the fads he has recorded ; and many Gentle-

ir.tn and Miniflers related to the fufferers favoured

liim with well attefted accounts of the fufferings

of particular peifons, as his preface fufficiently de-

clares ; fo that it is eafy to fee, what labour and

pains he muft have been at in compofing a work
from fuch a multitude of papers he had to perule,

there being no hiftorian before him, from whom
he could have any affiftance. As this, I think, is

a fufficient exxufe for the voluminoufnefs of his

hiftory, fo it fliews the expediency of this un-

dertaking.

The account that is here given is indeed tragi-t

cal ; for it is the hiftory of a moft cruel perfecu-^

tion, and opens a fcene, that may juftly fill us

with horror. The laws againft the fufferers were

written in blood and executed by a military force;

all methods of cruelty were made ufe of by a/>r^-

latical fadion, who not only invaded the proper-

ties of the fubjed, but even the prerogatives of

the Mediator, as the only head of the church.

Many w^ere exorbitantly fined, unjuftly imprifon'd,

oppreffed by foldiers, plundered by dragoons and

a lawlefs Highland hojl. Multitudes were forced

to
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to wander about in dens and caves of the earth.

Not a few were tortured by boots, thumbkins,

fire-matches, &c. Some were beheaded, others

were hang'd and quarter'd ; women as well as

men fufFer'd death ; fome of them were hang'd

and others drown'd ; prifons were crouded, and
fhips were loaded with prifoners, who were ba-

nilii'd from their native country, of whom many
periflVd, &c, &c. &c.

Bat what had they done ? were they murderers

of fathers or murderers of mothers ? were they

thieves or robbers ? quite the reverfe ; for tliey

were pious and religious perfons. Their enemies

indeed have pretended, that it was not fo much
for religion, as rebellion,- that they fuffer'd. Ac-
cordingly, Sir George Mackenzie^ in his Vindica-

tion of the Reign of Khig CHARLES II. has the

afTurance to fay, p. jy, " That there did not die,

upon any public account, tv/elve in all that reign,

and that not one died for any principle of reli-

gion, unlefs it be thought a religious principle

to die for a(5lual rebellion j" and eifewhere, p. 8,

That no man in Scotland ever fuffercd for his

religion ;" than which nothing can be more
falfe, and the following hiftory will fufficiently re-

fute the many lies and malicious mifrcprefentations

in the Advocate's Vindication^ and clearly flievv,

that whatever fteps the fufferers took, were the

eifedl of unparallel'd cruelty and unfupportable

oppreffion. It is well known, that tho' no people

could be more attach'd to^ any Prince, than the

iScc^iPRESBYTEK 1 ANs wcrc to King CHi^RLES
II. and no Prince was ever under greater obliga-

tions to proteift any fubjecfts, and maintain them
in the inviolable polfelTion of their religious and

civil liberties, than Cbarks was to proied: them

;

b 2 yet
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yet he was no fooner refiored, but he and hk:

wicked miniilry proclaimed to all the world their

horrid difiimulation, ingratitude and perjury ; for,

notwithftanding the covenanted ties, which lay

upon the King and all the nation, they overturn'd

the prejbytcrian fettlement, which all, with up-

lifted hands, had fworn to maintain, ef^ablifh'd

frelac)\ which, with the greateft folemnity, they

had fworn to extirpate, and oblig'd all to make a

declaration againft the Coven ants, and perfecute^

thofe, who could not comply ; fo that Prejbyte-

7'ians were counted rebels, becaufe they could not

perjure themfches, according to the Example of

the King and his Minifters, nor fubmit to prelacy

and i\\Q fupremacy ', becaufe they t^ittmtd diocefan

Bilhcps, as contrary to the word of God, and there-

fore could never own and acknowledge them,

without ading contrary to their confciences. They
likewife look'd upon the ecck/iajiical fupremacy as

an ufurpation of Chiift's throne and dignity ; efpe-

cially as it was afferted, in the preamble to the firft

adl of fellion 2d pari. i. Char. II. ** That the or-
*' dering and dilpofal of the external government
'' and policy of this church doth properly belong
'- unto his Majefty, as an inherent right of the
*' crown." Their noncompliance with thefe things

was the caufe of their fufFerings in the manner as

related in the following work.

It is true, many of them took arms in their own
defence^ being conftrain'd thereto by horrid op-

prefiion and difmal tynny, and at laft, fome re-

nounced the authority of the two tyrants, but not

till after they had been denounced, intercom-

muned, and put from under the protedion of the

lavv's of their country ; and \i that was rebellion,

fo was the revolution ; but the accufations of their

enemies
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enemies on this fcore deferves but little regard,

fmce after the revolution, the forftitui-es palVd in

thefe two reigns were revers'd by ad: of parlia-

ment, and they, who were moft adive in the de-

fence of themfelves and their religious and civil

rights, are expreily mention'd, as Mr. yohn King,

Mr. John Kid, Mr. William and Alexander Gor-

dons elder and younger oi Earljloim, Henry Hall ql

JHaughead, Mr. Cargill, Mr. Robert Baily of Jer-
vifwood, Archibald Earl of Argjle, George Earl of

Mehil^ nay, and Mr. JiWies Renmck, ^c. &c. &c.

The reader may fee the ad:, in the laft number of

Mr. Wodrow's appendix to his fecond volume.

Little regard, I conceive, is to be paid, to what
others have alledg'd, that many of them tlirew

away their lives, and that they fufter'd only for

trifles J
but if that v/as the cafe, was it not vile for

the minifters of ftate and others, in this difmal

period, to fbed the blood of fo many innocent

people for trifles ? but was it a trifling matier to

ad againft their confciences, to renounce their prin-

ciples, to own the authority of a Prince, who had

ujfurped the authority of Chrlft over his own
Church, and that in the very exercife of his ufur-

pation ? but I fliall not here anticipate, what the

reader will, I hope, find clear'd up in the hiilory.

In fhort, they were brave martyrs for their reli-

gion and liberties, and a covenanted work of re-

formation, in oppofition to popery, prelacy, eraf^

tianifm, ^c. and it is well known, that whatever

refijlance was made by any presbyteriam, during

the fvvay of tyrany and arbitrary power
j yet they

of that denomination have ever ihev/n themfelves

ftrid adherers and firm friends to legal govern-

ment.

As
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As the following hiflory is intended to preferve

the memory of thofe, who fufFered for their reli-

gion and liberties, fo it gives us a view of what
may be expeded, (hould ever the Tretender^ or

any of his race, afcend the Briiijh throne, or {liould

t,vtv prelacy^ not to fpeak oipopery^ be eftabliih'd in

Scotland. It is a juil obfervation ofthe author of the

Memoirs of the Church o^ Scotland, p. 1 94,
*' That

" epifcopacy never got ground in that kingdom but
** by violence, and never fail'd to exercife what
" power it had there, to opprefs and deftroy its

" oppofers, being always animated with a Ipirit

*^ of perfecution in the church, ;^nd abfil-jte ty-

" ranny in the ftate," as will appear molt evi-

dent from the following work ; in which we have

a view of the difmal methods the prelates and their

abettors were pleafed to take to Support their

power, and that they never ceafed to vent their

Ipirit of perfecLition againft their fellow proteftants,

while they were able ; and there are not wanting

proofs, that the epifcopalians have Ihewr. the iame

inclinations to this day, and only v/ant an opportu-.

nity to give farther demonftrations of them. As they

were inveterate enemies to the revolution, fo they

have made many attempts fjnce that time to over-

turn our prefent happy fettlement, and bring us

again under their intolerable yoke : biit, by the

interpoHtion of a kind Providence, all their coun^

cils have hitherto been defeated, and all their

meafures difconcerted. And happy was it for

thefe nations that it was fo ; for had they fucceeded,

we could have exred;cd nothing, but that the fame

bloody fccne, that is here prcfented, would have

been open'd again, and the fame methods of op-

preflion and tyrany madeufe of. It has been al-

iedg'd, that we had nothing to fear, becaufe their

King,
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King, as they call him, would have come under

the moft folemn engagements to maintain the pro-

tejlant religion ; but who will queftion that ? Is

it pofTible for him to come under Wronger engage-

ments than KingCHARLES II. or make fairer pro-

mifes than his pretended father JAMES VII ? The
Pope, no doubt, would give him liberty to fwear

all the oaths, that could be invented, and break

them too, when ever it (hould be in his power.

Popifi princes may promife and fwear, whatever

they have a mind, but they cannot perform what

they pleafe, becaufe their confciences are in the

keeping of others, to whom they ftand folemnly

engaged, as their infaUible guides in the matters of

religion.

Had therefore the Jacobites been fo numerous,

or powerful, as to fucceed in their deiigns, and

raife the Pretender to the throne, to what dread-

ful circumftances muft the nation have been re-

duced ? would not the Pretender h^s^ refented, to

the higheft, the oppofition made by the Presby-

terians to his pretended father and himfelf, or the

inviolable attachment they have retained to the

revolution fettlement, and the protejiant fjcceffion

in the illuftrious houfe of Hanover.
As all firm protejlants in England appeared

againfl every attempt, made in favour of that ab-

jured race, fo the church of Scotland was exceeded

by none, in ftanding up for the prefent happy
eftablidiment. With what firmnefs and conftancy,

with what boldnefs, refolution and courage did

they efpoufe and plead for this caufc, even in the

prefence of the rebels themfelves, when it was not

in their power to oppofe their ravages ? How they

cxpofed themfelves to the fury of the enemy by
praying for King GEORGE, preaching againft

popery

XV
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popery and rebellion, &c, &c. is well knowri.

What then miift fBcy, and all the other hearty

friends of their King and country, expert, fliouid

it ever be in the power of this emiffiry of Rome
and France to revenge his quarrel ? If their fuffer-

ings were fo great under Charles and James,
what they muft be under this bigotted tool, is eafy

to conceive.

This work is alfo defigned, to convince all true

proteJiantSy efpeciall)^ thofe of the Church of Scot-

land, what obligations we are under to God, for

the remarkable interpofition of his providence, in

delivering thefe nations from the intolerable yoke

of a race of tyrants, who did all they could to

eflablifli arbitrary power, and fubvert the conftitu-

tion of the kingdom ; a race, who paid no regard

to promifes, oaths, and laws ; a race, who ftudied

more to gratify the French King, than how to

confult the happinefs of their own fubjedts ; for

who can read an account of the miferies of the

nation under their tyrany, and not fee the great-

nefs of that mercy, in delivering us from them ?

efpecially when we confider, that the fame Pro-

vidence, to which fuch a deliverance was owing,

has frequently iince appeared, in defeating all the

attempts that have been made to enllave us.

But have our returns of gratitude been anfwer-

able to the greatnefs of our mercies ? What means

then that deluge of atheifm, blafphemy and profanefs,

Ithat fo much abounds ? Whence are the complaints

of the more ferious in all places of the nation, of a

lamentable courfeof defection from owx reformutiofi-

principles ^ And in a particular manner, whence is

it that fo many worthy perfons have feceded from

the judicatories of the Church of Scotland? and

I how
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bow comes it, that many, of thofe who have not

feceded, are fo much dilTatished with the condudl

of thcfe judicatnjics ? For my own part, though I

look upon fecej]ion to be a very tender point, yet I

cannot in chai'ity think, that Ibme of iliole who
have feceded, however they may have carried

matters too far, have a(5led witb.out any provoca-

tion ; but as I know not the fprings of the conduft

of the different parties now in Scotland^ 1 fball

only fay, that where divif':.ns prevail, matters are

generally carried to extremities on all bands, and

in order to a reconciliation, concefTions ought to

be made by all the paries, if it can be done, with-

out makins; truih a facritice to peace. May God
himfeif heal our diviiions, put a ftop to our defec-

tions, unite the hr-arts of all, who have a real con-

cern for the advancement of his glory, and revive

a work of reformation among all ranks and degrees

of perfons.

I have heard it objed:ed, that a hif!:cry Hke this

fnould not be publiflied, becaufe it may give of-

fence to the epijcopal Church of E^ygland. But

what ground there is for this, is not e^dy to be

imagined, unlefs we fhould fuppofe the prefent

Bifiiops of England of the fame perfecuting difpo-

finon with the old Scots Bifhops, or Vvith fcveral

of their own predecelTors : But this is not the cafe ;

for though, according to true preibyterian prin-

ciples, prelacy is bad in itfelf, and contrary to tlie

word of God, yet the prefent /r^/Wf^, to their ho-

nour 1 fpeak it, have not fhev»^n the leaft inclina-

tion to perfecute thofe of different fentimenfs from
themfelves ^ fo that it would be a reilecflion upon
them to fuppofe, that they would be offended at

a Hijiory of the State and Suffering of the Chu-ch
Vol. I. c of
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of Scotland. And what if they (hoald be of-'

fended? muft truth be cor.cealed for fear of giv-

ing offerxe ? There is no queftion, but it may of-

fend the Scots Ep iscoPALi ANs, who are general!/

'^acohites^ as they have ever been fince the Revo-

lutioti : but I neither court their favour, nor regard

their refentments, as they have always appear'd

not only of a perfecuting fpirit, but alfo enemies to

to their country and our prefent happy eftablifh-

ment.

It has alfo been urged, that a hiftory of this

nature can only ferve to revive old quarrels ; but

thefe perfons don't confider, what attempts have

been made to biing us under the old )oke of bondage

^

how the enemies of our prefent happy conftitu-

^^j^tion have, once more, endeavoured to fubvert it

;

and therefore as the levd. Mr. JVodrow publiOied

his hiftory a few years after the unnatural rebellion

in 1715, fo many of my friends, both in England

and Scotland^ have thought it both proper and fea-

fonable, that this fhould appear in the world, after

the rebellion in the year 1745. It was the 'Ja-

cobites^ that revived old animoiities j and this his-

tory, as has been already obferv'd, fhews the mi-

ferie?, in which we fliould have been involved,

had God, in judgment for our many defcdions,

and the crying abominations of the land, permitted

them to be fuccefsful. If it be further coniidered,

what a degree of reformation the Church oi Scot-^

land attained to, both with refpetfl to doi5trine,

worfhip, difcipline and government, and how
zealouily our worthies refirted even unto blood, a

faithful account of thefe things has rather a ten-

dency to excite to a holy concern, for having a ftop

put to the defections of the prefent degenerate age,

for a revival of a work of reformation, and for

quickening
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quickening our refcntments againfl: Popery^ Prelacy,

and every thing, that tends to reduce us to thit

flat e of 11avery and perfecution, defcribed in the

following work.

When I firft engaged in this undertaking, I

only intended to abridge Mr. Wodrcw's hi!lory
;

bur, at the advice of many friend?, I was induced

to, ule other helps, for making the hiftory of this

perfecuting period more clear and fill. Accord-

ingly, when I mention any thing not to be found

in Wodroiv^ I generally tell my author, or quote

him in the margin ; fo that, tho' there is nothing

I thought material, in that author, which I have

omitted, yet the reader will find many things of

confequence, in the following work, which the

jOther takes no notice of.

' But inftead of the great number of I'etters, that

^paffed between Sharp and Mr. Dmglafs and others,

which make up the greateft part of Mr. Wodrow'^

introdud:ion, I thought it would be more to the

advantage of the EngUpo reader, to give a fliort

account of the mod: remarkable tranfacftions of the

Church of Scotland from the reforjnatton ; but I

am forry to have it to fay, that after the end of

Calderwood's hiftory, there is a chafm in the hif-

tory of the Church of Scotland^ from the death of

King Jamas VI. to ih^ refioration, though it ap-

pears from Mr. Wodroiv's preface, that there are

fufficient materials, not only for rendring the hif-

tory of that church, from the reformation to the

death of of the faid Prince more perfedt, but alfo

for continuing the fame down to the rejloration
j

and therefore I am of opinion, that it would be of

great fervice, if they, in whofe hands thefe mate-

i;ials are, would favour the world with them.

c 2 It
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Ic is net for me to fpeak mu'ch concerning my
own performance, which muft ftand or fill ac-

cording to the judgment of others ; and indeed it

would be an unpardonable piece of vanity, (liould

I pretend to have given a perfed, or a fauhief^, hif-

tory. There will doubtlefs be found feveral mif-

takes ; and therefore I inall take it very kind, in

my friends, if they find any thing in this worl;

either miftaken, or, through inadvertency, m^fie-

pi'^efented, to let me know it, that, if ever I have

an opportaniLy, I may rectify the fime. How-
ever, I have endeavoured to iet things in as clear

a liglit as 1 could, and, for triis end, have related

the £(5t5 mention'd, as much as poiTib'.e, in the

order of time, when they happen'd ; and where

there are any Scots words, Vvhich njight not be fq

well underflood by the Englifi reader, I hive ge-

nerally explained them in the margin.

As to the unhappy differences, th:.t arofe

among the preibyterians, concerning the indulgence^

the paying of cejSy the toleration of King "James^ &c,
I have given the readc;r an account of what was

faid by boih parties, in as fair and candid a man-
ner as I could

J and fome perhips will think, it had

been much to the advantage of the common caufe,

H'^dmd p'-pery s.nd prelacy, had the contending par-

ties (hewn more chrifiian forbearance, than it ap-

pears they did. Many worthy and holy men
thought it their duty to accept of the indul-

gence ^ &c, and the generality of the prcsbyteriam

embraced the toleration j and as their conduct was,

perhaps too feverely ccnfured by thofe, who could

not comply, fo thofe noncomplyers were too bit-

terly exclaimed againft by the others i
but fuch are

the confequences when divifions prevail.

If



PREFACE.
If I had been favoured wich more materials, than

I could have accefs to, as the manufcript hiflory

of the Revd. Mr. M^JVard^ feme things might pof-

fibly h:ive appeared in a clearer light. The Revd.

Mr. Wcdrow told my honourable friend Sir Thomas

Go7'don of Earljiourij that had he feen that hiitory,

and the letters that pafTcd between the focieties in

Scotland and their correfpondents in Holland^ his

hilfory would have had a different turn j I thought

it therefore my duty, to sppW for the faid hif-

tcry; but could not obtain it. Upon the whole,

I h-ive given as full and diliind: account of what

hapKn'd, during tbefe two iiifamcus reign-, as I

could i
and if the mp.n-fediions, ormiilakes, in this

performance fhall excite any better qualified for

iuch an undertaking, to favour the world with a

more diftindl; account of thefe things, I ihall

be very well fatisiied, a:id £l:iall not be altogether

difippointed in my defign cf publidiing this.

XXI

THE
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Revd. Mr. CROOKSHANICs

I S T O R Y
OF THE

STATE and SUFFERINGS
O F T H E

Church of Scotlan d*'^

By THOMAS GIBBONS.

t H ^HE fcenes of diftant seras to difclofe,

I Paint o*er their bleffings, and recal their woes

;

M^ To fet each virtue in ics native light.

And from each vice to (Irike the cloud of night -,

To trace a country's genius ftrengnh and laws.

Their various workings, and their latent caufe.

Is history's great tafk ; and thus thy page

Unfolds, O CROOKSHANK, the departed age.

Of late, REBELLION, like fome fudden ftorm

That dares the bofom of the deep deform,

And drive to mingle in one wreck of wee
Earth, air, and fkies, and ocean's gulph below,

4 With
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With gloomy tempefts our horizon fpredd,

And thunder'd inttant ruin o'er our head :

Bur, thanks to heaven, the dreaded danger pa ft,

Britannia fmile's triumphant from the blall;.

Yet ftill perhaps fome difcontented minds,

Like^TNA murm'ring with imprifonM winds.

Would fain renew the wild deftruclive rage,

Dethrone our King, and o'er our golden age

Would the thick glooms o^ popifi enor cait.

And bind us in eternal fetters faft.

Let fuch, if fuch diftemper'd minds remain

In Britain's realms benearh a Brunswick's reign.

Roll back the Annals of preceding times.

The peoples miferies, and the Monarch's crimes;

Then match the horrors with our happy day.%

Enjoy the blifs, and fhout the thankful praife.

In Mary's reign, her guardian promife broke,

Our land receiv'd the Anti-chrifcian yoke ;

Bent were our fathers with the iron load.

It gall'd their fhoulders, and it drunk their blood.

Whom fee 1 there the murd'rer's chain partake.

Corded and burning at the focial ftake ?

Ridley and Latimer •, illuftrious pair !

This all their guilt, to live divinely fair,

And refolutely good : nor ihefe alone,

Hark, from the realm the univerfal groan ;

Triumphant Pop'ry hurls the flaming brand.

And martyr'd victims blaze through all the land.

Mary no more ; the bloody harpy flies -^

From Albion's cliffs, and feeks her Western fides;

But ftill its genius half-.'urvives behind.

And half infects the brave ELIZA's mind :

On Puritans, averfe to modes and forms.

She bends her brow in unrelenting ftorms

;

The deep damp dungeon wails with pious breath,

And cords and gibbets ihriek with guiltlefs death.

James mounts the throne; bur, proud ofempty fiim.e.

Extravagantly lifts the royal name

;

Monarchs muft fliake an undifputed Rod,
And nations bow to their delpotic nod ;
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He dies,—--bur, oh ! the father's madnefs lays

The ground of vvoes for his luccefTors days

:

Then Prelacy, by regal pow'r fuftain'd.

The native freedom of our fouls rellrain'd,

Then great in vengeance rofe pontific Laud,
Rear'd his tribufial, and the kingdom aw'd :

The fcourge was crimfon'd with the tyrants rage.

And life-long prifons mourn'd the iron age.

Next Charles the Son affam'd imperial fway.

And Britons hop'd a more propitious ray^

But hop'd in vain -, for from its duftarofe,

Grafping ten thoufand thunders for it foes,

pRELATic powV, What numbers lliall relate

Its headftrong furv, and its iron v;eight ?

The ftars that blaz'd in Albion's hemifphere.

And long difpens'd unclouded radiance there.

No more were fuffer'd to indulge their light.

Tern from their orbs, and funk in endlefs night.

On ail that durd not to the ^nitre bow
Harfh lav/s were yok'd, and edg'd with penal woe.

Charg'd from the throne, here all-rapacious Theft
The orpha^iS dow'r, and widow's mite bereft.

Here Cruelty the royal mandate pleads

JFor peace molelied, and inhuman deeds

:

AlTembled faints, their paftors at their head,

Thefe met to give, and thofe to take the bread.

Were feiz'd by wolves to ev'ry pity fbeel'd.

Threatened, revil'd, infulted, and compcll'd

To fhare with thieves their half-defrauded cell.

And there in long and painful durance dwell.

But Albion bears the liglacr lot of ills •,

See the thick temped burfls on Scotia's hills

:

See by that Prince the Sacred Compact torn,

Who late to o;uard th' uninjur'd rights had fworn :

See at his nod Eimscopacy fpread.

Its fov'reign mitre towering on its head -,

Pale famine, rag?, and terror lead its way,

And death upholds the flandard of its fway.

*Tis not enough felonious caves to fill,

'Tis not enough for cords and ftecl to kill.

But
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But on the ancle the fharp wedge defcends.

The bone reludant with the iron bends,

Crufli'd is its frame, blood fpouts from every pore.

And the white marrow fwims in purple gore.

Next James llicceeds ; and flill the (laughter fpread,

And blacker woes impended o'er our head :

Pop'ry, before unwilling to be known,
'Tempts a bold flight, and feats her on the throne ;

There, proudly wantons in the Tyrant's ray,

Her talons whets, and dooms the world her prey.

Then Monmouth's ftar, afcending in the West,
Appears, but finks in crimfon clouds opprefl

;

While dogs of death, commiilion'd to deflroy,

Rufli rend and havock with remorfelefs joy

:

The Western vales unbounded murder fills.

And Scot i a wails thro' her unnumber'd hills.

But fee from Belgians lels'ning ftrands advance,

While gales exulting in the ftreamers dance,

The great Nassau j to Albion's coaft he bends.

The firft of heroes, and the beft of friends.

The ocean, proud the bleffing to convey.

Wafts him with fpeed along the watry way.

See on our fhores the brave Deliv'rer (land.

Loud founds th' cxtatic welcome o'er the land.

While abjedt Tyranny avoids the fight.

As rav'/jing wolrcs deteft the rifing light j

And now his angels and his own renown
With peaceful olives lead him to the throne

Triumphant; recreant at his vital fmile

Religion blooms, and Freedom o'er cur ifle

Shoots her glad ray •, and (till the blifs divine

Full and unclouded (bines in BRUNSWICK'S line :

Oh! may it (hine, till Time has fpent his (tore,

Till heav'ns revolving fires fliall blaze no more.

Till that great day fhall break upon our eyes.

That melts the ball, and takes us to the (kies.

Where pure Religion o'er the blifsful plains

Pours her eternal beam, and endlefs Freedom reigns.

Vol. I. d AN
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Page I, line 24, after writers dele
, p. 25, r. ground) njuith popery ;

p. 35, marg. r. The King goes to the Scots ; p. "5,1. 16, r. Barclay ;

p. 91. 1. 15, r. King; p 94. 1. 4, r. Jheivn ; in p. 118, 1. 20, r.

Rojfie, p. 163, 1. 23, r, Counfellors ; p. 165, 1. 36, r. Eorljioim; p.

176, I. 16, \qx three xfs^A there; p. 104, 1. 5, dele ip/"; p. 207, ].

13, r June; p. 223,1. 23, r. E Hnhurgh ; p. 230, I 7, r. ^^ /i5»»^.

Or p. 261, 1. 21, r. 195 ig6 j p 2?^, 1. 21, r. Dumbemie ; p 294;
1. 25, r. ^ara ; p. 313, marg. r. Blaiket ; p. 335, 1, 17, for recorded,

r. related; p. 367, 1 ty, r. nuhich he hud; p. 281, 1. l -, r, Mr,
Alexander Jamifon and Mr. Hugh Smith ; p, 387, 1. 33, r. then, the

Council; p. 388, 1, 27, after Council dele , ; the pai^e after 396
is wrong number'd ; p. 399, 1. 18, dele only he; p. 412, 1, 5, r.

nvas ordered to be let out ; p. 433, 1, 12, r. to thejhire ; p. 434, 1.

13, r. precedent ; p, 438, 1. i, r.fnvore; p. 459, I 3, after 1670,
dele , ; p. 482, col. i. 1. 9, for 336, r. 406 j p. 485, col. 1. 1. 9, for

235. r. 32,, p. 487, 1. 5, for 451, r. 311 ; p. 488,001. 1,1.48, for
_

4-——, r. 466 ; p. 489, col. I, 1. 25, r. perfecuted j p. 490, coL i.

1. 22, for 467, r. 476 ; p. 493, col. 2. 1. 13, r. Veitch.
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ALPHABETICAL LIST

O F THE

Subfcribers Names.

TH E Lady Abney of

Newington.

Rev.William Adam, A.M.-

of Panfwick in Gloucef-

terlhire.

Mr. Thomas Aiken.

Mr. Jofepli Alderfey.

Mr. Adam Anderfon.

Mr. Samuel Anderfon.

Jofeph Andrews, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Mordecai An-
drews.

Mr. William Angus of St.

Edmundfbury.
Honourable the Lady Ar-

nage in Aberdeen.

Mr. Anthony Afkew.

B.

Mrs. Charlotta Baron of
Kenfington.

Mr. John Baroughby.

Mr. James Barr.

Mr. Archibald Bell, two
Sets.

Rev. Mr. William Bent-

ley,

Mr. Francis Berry ofCam^
bridge.

Mr. John Birkmyr.

Rev. Mr. John BifTet of
Aberdeen,

Mifs Bland of Kenfington.

Daniel Booth, Efqj
Mrs}



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Mrs. Booth.

Mr. Samuel Bowler.

Mrs. Mary Bowles

Rev. Mr. Thomas Brad-

bury.

Robert Bragge, M. D.
Rev. Mr. Samuel Brewer

of Stepney.

Mr, Jofeph Brittain.

Thomas Bromfall, Efq; of

Blunham in the County
of Bedford.

Mrs. Bromfall.

Mr. Adam Brown, four

Sets.

Mr. Alexander Brown.

Mr. Benjamin Browne, two

Sets.

Lieutenant James Buchan.

Mr. John Burne Surgeon
in Croydon.

Rev. Mr. Richard Burn-

ham.

Mr. Jacob Bufk Merchant
in Leeds.

Mr. Timothy Buy.

C.

Mr. T C w.

Mr. Thomas Caigow, junr.

Rev. Mr. James Calder of

Croy near Invernefs.

Mr. Samuel Calhounne.

Mr. Duncan Campbell.

Mr. Charles Carelcon, two
Sets.

Revd. Mr. William Car-
lyle of Prefton-pans.

Mrs. CartWright.

Mr. Fraocis Des Champs.

Mr. James Charman oF

Midhurft in Suffex.

Mr. Thomas Clerk.

Mrs. Alice Collier of Ken-
fington.

Mifs Collyer of Tooting in

Surry.

Mifs Hefther Collyer of
ditto;

Mrs. Elizabeth Cooke of
Newington, twelve Sets.

Mr. Ralph Cooper, Apo-
thecary.

Mr. Daniel Crawford.

Mrs. Agnes Crookfhank
of Aberdeen.

Mr. Andrew Crookfhank,

Merchant in Aberdeen,
Mrs. Ann Crookfliank of

ditto.

Mr. George Crookfliank,

Merchant in Aberdeen.

Mr, George Crookfhank
Merchant in Amfter-
dam.

Mrs. Helen Crookfliank

of Aberdeen.

Captain James Crookfliank

of ditto.

Mrs. Ifabella Crookfliank,

Relid of Gavin Crook-
fliank, M. D.

Provofl: William Crook-
fliank of Aberdeen.

Mr. Alexander Cruden,

Bookfeller to her late

Majefty.

Mr. James Cumine, Mer-
chant in Aberdeen.

Rev. Mr. John Cuming at

Humby.
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D. F.

Rev. Mr. Thomas David-

fon of Braintree in Ef-

fex.

Mr. William Dicker.

Mr. George Dickfon.

Rev. Philip Doddridge,

D. D. of Northampton.

Mr. David Doig.

Mr. David Dott.

Mr. David Douglafs.

Mr. Walter Douglafs.

Hon. William Douglafs of

Cavers, Efq;

Mr. John Dove.

Rev. Mr. Lebbens Dri-

ver, of Harminfliam in

Wikfhire.

Mr. John Duncan, Mer-
chant in Aberdeen.

William Duncan, A. M.
James Dundafs of Caftle-

carre, Efq;

E.

Mr. Jonathan Eades.

Mr. Thomas Eckley.

Humphrey Edwin, Efq;

Mr. John Eives of Godal-

ming in Surry.

Lieutenant John Elliot.

Mr. Allan Evans.

Mr. Jofeph Everard of

Glocefter.

Mr. Jonathan Falconer."

Hon. Henry Fanr, Efq;

Rev. Mr. James Farquhar

at Neig.

Mr. Andrew Fiddes.

Mr. John Fielder of Al-
ton inHampfliire.

Mr.James Finlayfon, Coal-

merchant, feven Sets.

Mr. George Forbes, Mer-
chant in London.

Mr. James Forbes.

Mr. John Forbes, junior.

Merchant in Aberdeen.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Forbes

at Slains.

Rev. Jacob Fowler, A. M.
Mr. Colin Frazer.

Mr. John Frazer.

Mr. Thomas Frazer.

Rev. John Freeland,A.M.
Lieutenant James Froud,

Mr. William Froud.

Mr. Jacob Furnell.

G.

Mrs. Sarah Galliez.

Mr. George Gallin

Mr. Thomas Galloway

Paftry-cook to his Ma-
jefty.

Hon. Lady Frances Gar-

diner.

Mr. William Gasford of

Wefbury in Wikfhire.

Mr.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Mr. Owen Gething.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Gib-

bons.

Mr. John Gibfon.

Rev. Mr. Andrew Gif-

fard.

Mr. James Glover of Croy-

don in Surry.

Mr. Samuel Gold.

Hon. Sir John Gordon of

Inver-Gordon, Bart.

Mr. John Gordon.

Hon. Sir Thomas Gordon
of Earliloun, Bart.

Hon. Sir Ludovick Grant

of Grant, Bart, two

Sets.

Hon. Lady Margaret

Grant.

Right Hon. William Grant
of Prefton-Grange,Lord

Advocate of Scotland.

Mr. Samuel Grant.

^Mrs. Eiizabech Gray at

York.

Mr. James Greive.

Benjamin Griffin, Efq;

Mr. Eaglesfield Griffidi.

Jonathan Grundy, fenior,

of Thornton, Efq;

Mr. Daniel Gunn.

Hon. General Guyfe.

Rev. John Guyfe, D. D.

H.

Mr. John Hailftone of

York, two Sets.

RevvMr. John Halford.

Mr, Francis Hamilton.

John Hanchet, Efq;

Mr. William Hannon.
Mr. James Hardie.

Mr. John Hardie, Chy-
mid.

Mr. William Hare of Brif-

tol.

Captain George Harriot of
Rochford in EfTex, two
Sets,

Sir J n H p,Bart.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Hall.

Lady Hatton of MelbouriTi

Cambridgelhire.

Mr. John Hatton.

Mr. Richard Haworth.
Hopton Haynes, Efq;

Mrs. '——— Hays ofKen-
fington.

Rev. Mr. Andrew Hen-
derfon.

Mr. James Henderfon,

Mr. David Hendrie.

Rev. Mr. Edward Hit-

chin.

Mrs. Ann Hocker.
Mr. DougalHogg.
Mr. James Hogg.
Mr. Robert Hogg.
Mr. Roger Hogg.
Mr. John Holliday.

Mr. Charles Hoiling*

worth of Lombard-
fireet. Banker.

Mr. John Hood.
Mr. Walter Hood.
Mr. George Hopkins,Mer-

chant in Amfterdam.
Mr, William Horlburgh,

Surgeon.

Mrs. Allice Horton.
Mr.
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Mr. Richard Horton.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hothamdn
Peafeholm-Green, York.

Mr. John Hotham, Mer-
chant in York.

Mr. John Hotham,
Woolendraper at York.

Mrs. Sufanna Hotham at

York.

Mrs. Margaret Houfe.

Rev. Alexander Houfton,

A. M. of Frome, Som-
merfetfhire, fix Sets.

Rev. Obadiah Hughs,
D. D. feven Sets.

Mr. John Humphrey.
Rev. Mr. Wiiham Hunt

of Hackney.
Mr. Andrew Hunter.

Jofeph Hufe, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Everard Hut-
chefon.

J.

Mr. John JafFery,

Mr. Wiiham Imraf.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Inghs

at Cuilunden.

Mr. Thomas Inglifh, Lin-

nen-draper.

Mr. Robert Innes.

Hev. William Johnfton,

A. M. of Market-Har-
borough,

Mr. Thomas Jones.

Mr. Edward Jordan.
Rev. Mr. Alexander Irvine

at Elgin.

K.

Mr. James Kello.

Mr. Archibald Kennedy,
Merchant in Rotter-

dam.
Rev. Mr. William King.
Mr. James Knox.

L.

Mod Hon. the Marquis gf
Lothian.

Rev. Mr. William Lang-
ford.

Mr. Edward Lawrence.

Rev. Samuel Lawrence,
M. D.

Mr. Andrew Lee.

Mr. John Lee of Godal-
ming, Surry.

Mr. Peter Leech.

Mr. Robert Leggat.

Mr. Thomas LefTingham.
Mr. John Lindfay.

Mr. Thomas Littlefear.

Mr. Alexander Liilter.

Mr. Thomas Long.
Mr. John Lowrie.

Mr. William Ludlow of
Briilol.

M.

Rev. Mr. Roderick Mac-
kenzie.

Rev. Mr. James Mackie
of St. Ninians.

Mrs. Margaret Mackie.

d 2 Rev.
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Rev. Mr. John M'lnnes

of Crathy

Lady Macleod

Mr. John Macmillan of

Croydon in Surry, two

Sets

Mr. Robert Maitland,

Merchant in London
Mr. John Manmore
Mr. John Marfh
Captain John Martin

Mr. James Maxwel
Mr. Peter Mentuply

Mr. Walter Mentuply

Rev.Henry Miles of Toot-

ing in Surry, D. D. and

F. R.S.

Mr. William Millar

John Mitchell, M. D. two

Sets

Rev. John Mitchell, A. M.
Mr. Stephen Monteage

Rev. Mr. John Morifon of

Chalford in Gloccfter-

Ihire

Mrs. Sarah Mofs
Mr. James Moulton of

Kilmington in Wilt-

fhire

William Mount, Efq; two
Sets

Rev. David Muir, A.M.
Hon. Sir Harry Miinro of

Fowlis, Bart, four Sets

Mr, William Murdoch,
Merchant in Aberdeen

Mr. Alexander Murrifon

Mr. Archibald Mufchet

N.

Mr. Andrew Nafh
Mr. David Nefbit

Mr. John Niven

G.

Rev. Mr. James Ogilvie

of Aberdeen

Rev. Mr. John Olding of

Gloceftcr

Mr. Alexander Ofborn,

Meirhant in Aberdeen

The Wiry Rev. Mr. John
Ofborn, late Principal

of the Marfhal College,

Aberdeen

Mr. John Ofwald, Book-
feller, eight Sets

P.

Mrs. Mary Palmer

Mr. Henry Panton

Mr. Joim Paterfon

Mr. Robert Paterfon

Rev. John Patrick, A. M.
Mr. John Payne

Mr. Benjamin Peach of

Wefbury in Wiltfhire

Mr. William Pierce

Mr. John Pitts

Rev. Mr. Jofeph Pitts

Mr. Robert Pollard

The very Rev. Mr. Ro-
bert Pollock, Profeffor

Pf
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oF Divinity in the Mar-
fhal College, Aberdeen.

Rev. Andrew Porteous,

A.M. of Nuneaton in

Warwickfliire.

Rev. Mr. Samuel Price

Mr. Jofeph Prichard of

Frome in Somerfetfhire

Mr. Thomas Pringle

Captain P y

R.

Mr. Michael Reading of

Godalming in Surry.

Mr. Thomas Reaves

Mr. John Reculeft

Rev. Mr. John Richard-

fon

Mr. John Riddel), Sur-

geon
Mr. Thomas Robertfon

Baron Reid Robinfon

Rev. Mr. — Rogers
Mr. Alexander Rofs.

Rev. Mr. George Rofs of

Matching-Green in Ef-

fex, feven Sets

Mr. James Roughead
Mr. Jofhuah Ruflel

Mr. Ralph Rutter.

S.

Mr. Robert Scheviz of
Mourton

Mr. Nicholas Scot

lion. John Scrope, Efq;
Mr. Thomas Shand
Mr. Benjamin Sharp

Vol. I.

3

Mr. Alexander Shields

Mr. Samuel Short

Mr. James Sibbald

Mr. William Sibbald

Mr. William Simpfon
Mr. Thomas Sinclair.

Mrs. Chriftiana Smapt
William Sifleltie, M.i),
Rev. James Smith, A. M.

of Godalming in Surry

Mr. James Stalker

Mr. John Stark

Mr. Benjamin Steade Apo-
thecary, two Copies

Rev. Mr. Jofeph Siennett

Mr. James Stevens

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart

Mr. George Stewart, ftven

Sets

Hon. Mrs. Mary Stewart

Mr. Nathaniel Stirling of

Kenfmgton
Mr. Jonathan Stonard of

Stanbridge in Eflex

Mr. John Stormont of

Salifbury

Mr, John St n of

Cheifea

Mr. Edmund Streater of

Green in SulTex

Mr. Thomas Strother

Mr. Benjamin Sutherland

Mrs. Letitia Sutton of

Kenfington.

T.

Mr. John Templeton
Mr, Peter Theodore Van

Teylingen, Merchant in

Amilerdam
c Mr.
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Mr. George Thorn
Mr. John Thorns

Mr. Patrick Thomfon
MrJofhuah Tilt of Bromf-

grove

Mr. William Torbat

RS NAMES,
Rev: James Watfon,A.M,

ofChifhillinEffex.

Mrs. Elizabeth Watherfton
Mr. John Wells

Mr. Edmond Wefton of

Green in Suffex

Rev. Mr, John Townfend Mr. John Whitlock
Mr. William Whitmorc
Mrs. Whitworth

Mr. Robert Valentine

Mr. William Valentine

W.

Mr. Anthony Walburge
Mr. Andrew Walker
Mrs. Walker
Mrs. Elizabeth Walker
Rev. John Walker, A. M.

of Croydon in Surry

Mr. John Van de Wall,

Merchant in Amfterdam
Mr. William Walman of

South Church in ElFex

Mrs. Ann Warkman
Mr. Alex. Watfon, Mer-

chant in Aberdeen

Mr. Benjamin Watfon of

Broomfgrove

Mr. John Williamfon

Rev. Mr. John Willifon of

Dundee, feven Sets

Rev. Mr. Robert Willock

of Echt
Captain A rW—o,

five Sets

Rev. Mr. Samuel Wilfon

Mr. Richard Wiltfhire,

Merchant in Amfterdam
John Winter, Efq,

Rev. Mr. Richard Winter
Mr. Robert Wifeman
Mr. David Wifhart

R :v. Mr. John Wood of

Rofemarkey

Mr. Duncan Wright

Y.

Mr. John Yallowly.

T H E
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!re^ INTRODUCTION, containing

the moft rema7''kable Occurrences of the

Church of Scotldind from the Refor-
mation,

U R Hiftorians generally agree, thaf Chrif- ChHftiani^

tianity was planted in Scotland, a few years ^y f^'<»^'d

after the afcenfion of our Saviour, by fome
J^nd^^^"

of the difciples of the Apoftle John, who
fled thither to avoid the perfecution of the bloody

tyrant Domitian ; though it was not publickly profefied

till the beginning of the third century, when Donald I.

his Queen, and feveral of the nobles were folemnly

baptized. That Prince did his utmofh to extirpate

idolatry, and fettle a gofpel miniftry ; but was not able

to accomplifh his pious defign, by reafon of the con-

tinual wars in which he was engaged v/ith the Romans.

But afterwards Chriftianity was much promoted by f^^ CiiU

feveral Miniftcrs and private chriftians, v/ho were obliged dees.

to come from the fouth parts Britain, on account of the ^''^-^^
'^

perfccutions under Jurelius 3.nd Diode/Ian. And thefe, for ^y^

'

''

their fingle and retired hfe were called fxovaxoi, or Monks

by abbreviation, and for their diligence in the v/orlhipand

fervice of God, Colidei, or Culdees, The Overfeers of

them were commonly termed, by the writers, of that

time, Scotoriim Epifcopt, the Bifhops of the Sects, though
without any definition of place, or prehcminsnu of ens
above another.

For many years the Scots had nothing to do with the PalL^dfas

Bifhop q{ Rojnc, for as the goipel v/as planted among.^'' ^.*^'

them without his help, fo they retained it in its purity,
^'•'^'^'^'

till, in procefs of time, they became infcsfled with the

Pelagian herefy. Celcftine then Bilhop of Rorne, is faid

to have fent Palkdius into Britain^ tQ aid the orthcdo3£

Vol L B inhabitants
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inhabitants againlt this fpreading contagion. Euge-
Nius II. hearing of his fuccefs in the Ibuthern parts,

fent tor him to Scotland. He came ; and, having been

of great fervicc in fupprefling this herefy, at laft fo

iar infinuated himfelf into the hearts of the people, that

he obtained their confent to have the government of

Piff. to the church changed into Prelacy. Boetius^ John
XnoA. Mair^ John Lefslie, John of Fordon, Bcleus of the
^

' ' Britain writers, Baronius^ Profper^ Sec. as my author

evinces, all maintain, that the Scots before Palladius had

no Bifhops at all, or at leaft their Biihops were not of

any dijiiji^l order from other Priefts or Culdees, by
whom they were ordained. After this Palladius, the

Church of Scotland gradually declined, till Popery over-

fpread the whole land. But in the darkeft times of

Popery^ there were always fome who ftood up for the

truth.

TbeP.efor- In the year 1494, t\\G: Rsfcrmation h&g^n to dawn,
7>.i-ti2n. gj^j |-],g j-jgj^j. Q^ j.j,g gofpel to lliine in feveral parts of

the country. This fo enraged the rcmifb Prelates, that,

with fire and fagot they endeavoured to deftroy all

that profefTed the true religion, till about the year

1550, a further work o{ Reformation began to be carried

on by fome eminent perfons whom God raifed up, par-

ticularly the renowned Mr. JOHN KNOX, one who
Jliunned no danger, nor feared the face of any man in

the caufe of religion.

Knox. Vvhen Mr. Kitox was called to the miniftry, he

preached publickly in the parifh church of St. Andrcjjs

with much acceptance. Others before him hewed at

J^-"^^*"
^'^^ branch^-?, but he iVuck at the root of Popery. But

''''"

God having work for him elfewhere, he went abroad

for fome time. He preached fome years in London,

Neivcajile and Berwick. After the death of Edward VI.

of England, he retired to Geneva, and from thence to

iVankfort, where lie oppofed the Englifi) Liturgy, which

he faid was a fupcrftitious model borrowed from the

Pc'pifts, for which he met v/ith no fmall troubles.

"V\'hile he was abroad, John IVillock, Jo. Douglas, alias

Grant, Paul Methuen^ IVill. Harlaw, and fometimes

Jchfi Erjhne Laird of Dun, preached at private meetings

iai

Calder-

wcod

.
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in Edinburgh. Mr. Kmx . returned to Scotla7id ai:out

the end of the harveft 1555, preached and adminiftred

the facraments in feveral parts of the country. Next
year he returned to Gene'va ; but ilich was the rags ot

the romt^ party, which ftill had the afcendant, tliar,

after his departure he was burnt in effiigy at tlic market- •

crofs oi 'Edinburgh^ in Jtdy 15^6.
JnO^ober ic,^'/^ he wrote to the Lords, who had em-'v^''/'-^

braced the true faith, wherein he tells them, that the ^^H'^t"
reformation of religion and of publick enormities be- land,

Jongs to more than the clergy or chief rulers called

Kings. His letter being read, feveral Noblemen entered

into a bond, or COVENANT, or afibciation, wherein
**• they promiied before God and his congregation, that,

*' by his grace, they would with all diligence apply
*' their whole power, fubftance, and their very lives to

" maintain, fet forward and eftablifh the mod bleffed

" word of God and his congregation; and would la-

" hour, according to their power, to have faithful mi-
*' nifters truly and purely to minifter Chrift's gofpel and
" facraments to his people -, that they would maintain,

" nourifh and defend them, the whole congregation of
" Chrift, and every member thereof, with their whole
" power and hazard of their lives -, and declare them-
" felves manifeft enemies to all fuperftitious abomina-
" tions and idolatry." This was fubfcribed at Edin-

burgh, December 3, 1557, by the Earls di ArgyU, Glen-

cairn and Morton, Archibald Lord of Lorr,^ John
Erjkine of Dun, Szc. who after this were called the

LORDS OF THE CONGREGATION, and thepeo-

pie who adhered to them were called the CONGRE-
GATION.

Soon after this, they unanimoufly fent Sir James San- "^[-'t^ir peti-

dilands of Caider, with their petition to the Que en- re- -^^''^ ^'"^

GENT, praying to have liberty to aiTemble publickly ^^iJ^'..

or privately for prayer in the vulgar tongue, to have wooa.

the facraments of baptilm and the Lord's fupper admi-

niflred in the vulgar tongue, and the laft in both Icinds,

E^c. The Queen-regent piomifed them fair, on conditi-

on they held tie publick affemblies in Edinburgh or Leilh,

with which they were fatislied for the prefent. When
the Parliament fat down m November 155^1 they pre-

2 fentC';
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fented to her another petition to the fame purpofe, to

be laid before the Parliament, becaufe ihey would under-

take nothing ivithout her knowledge. But finding, that

pctwithftanding her promifes, nothing was done, they

found it neceiTary to protej^, that " fince they cannot ob-
" tain a jnft reformation according to the word of God,
" it be lawful for them to a6t in matters of religion and
" confcience as they fhall anfwer to God,'* ^c. They
defired their proteji might be regiftred, but that was
rejefted.

^,.i„ re. At laft the Queen regent appeared openly againft

gent's per- them, scd made all preparations to fupprefs them by
A- force : And in order to this, fhe fummoned all the

niinifters in Scotland to appear at Stirling on the 29th ot

^^y ^559- They came •, but their attendants were fo

numerous, though unarmed^ that fhe delired John
Erfkine of Bun to entreat them to difperfe, promifmg,

at the fame time, to a6l nothing againft the Reformers.

They no fooner returned home, but (he, like a true

Papijl^ p^yirig no regard to her promifes, held the

meeting intended, called over the names, and outlawed

thofe that were abfent for contempt.

"Other ajfs- The Lords of the congregation, obferving the ftorm
ciutiuns. that was coming upon them, affembled at Perth on the

^iftof Ai^y, and entered into another Covenant or

afibciation for the defence of themfelves and their re-

ligion j and on the firft of Aiiguft that fame year they

entered into another •, and God fo favoured their de-

figns, that, notwithHanding all the efforts of the Qiieen-

regent and her French auxiliaries, they made their way,
and got pofTeffion of Edinburgh the 1 7th of October 1559,
and at laft the whole government of the kingdom in

their hands, and the Qiieen- regent died the loth of

June I 560.

In the mean time the Privy-council met ; and, on

TirfihniJi ^^ 29th o/i Aprils that fame year, gave orders to the

efdtfci- miniflers to affemble and draw up in writing, and in a
fuvc. book, a common order for reformation and uniformity

rtl^it
^^ ^^ obferved in the difcipline and policy of the church :

"Whereupon the firft hook of difcipline^ as it was called,

was drawn up and prefented to the council on the

20th of May following. In this book, the government
of
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of the church by Prelates is overthrown, church-feflions

are eftabhflied, the thriifting minifters into reclaiming

congregations is condemned, the way of the trial of mi-

nifters contrary to the epifcopal method is appointed,

and the fuperlVitious obfervation of faft days, or days

dedicated to faints, is likewife condemned -, and feveral

other things tending to the right government of the

church are determined. This was afterwards approved of

by the council, who engaged to promote it to the ut-

moft of their power, provided that the Bifhops, Ab-
bots, ^c. fhould pofTefs the revenues of their benefices

during hfe.

It is true, Superintendents were appointed ; yet fo zea- ^uperin-

lous were our firft Reformers againfl Pcpery, that they ^'^'"^^"^i'

would not acknov/Iedge them, to be Bifhops^ nor fuffer

any who had formerly bore that charafler in the time /

oi Popery, to enjoy the place and power of Superinten-

dents, left the power and place might be abufed, aod

at laft degenerate into the old pozver of the Prelates.

They were chofen by confent of the whole bounds \yiiere

they were to vifit : They were tried and examined by

the minifters in thefe bounds, and had neither the fole

power of ordination nor excommAinication. They vvere

fubjedl to the ccnfure and excom.munkation of the pro-

vince, who might, in fome cafes, depofe them or lay

them afide. Their main work was preaching j for they

were to preach at leaft thrice every week -, and they

had their own particular flocks befides, where they

conftantly were to refide, except when they were vifrting

the bounds committed to their care : Neither did they

ever moderate or prefide in General alTemblies, uniefs tiicy

had been chofen by a majority of votes.

By order of the Parliament, which met in Aitgiifi^'T^'^ fi'fl

the Reformers drdVv ud a large Co^:y "e^sio^ of their "'^'-^'l"
* or r, it'}

faith, which was read in the houfc, ad then openly

avov/ed and profefTed by them. This Parliamsnt made Reformed

feveral afls again ft Popery, and in behalf of the Re- 'elio;ion

formers, ordaining, that the Bijhop of Rome, called the 'P^l'l'P^'^-

Pope, have no Jurifdi^ion nor authority within this realm in

any time coming, and that no Bijhop or other Prelate 'withiyt

the realm ufe any jurifdiofion for the time coming, hy the

Jaid
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/aid Bijhop of Rome'j authority^ under pain, &c. And
thus the reformed religion was eftablifhed by aft of

Parhament, and the church-government by Prelates vir-

tually difcharged ; becaufe Prelates then had no power
but what they derived from Rome,

firjige- Popery and Prelacy being thus difcarded, the firft

neraUf- GENERAL ASSEMBLY was held 2it Edinburgh tht
femhly. joth oi December 1560, in which minifters and readers

were appointed unto leveral parifhes through the country;

and it v/as ordered that the eleftion of minifters and
elders fhould be in the publick church, and that inti-

mation fhould be made the Lord's day preceeding, and
that a petition fhould be prefented to -the Eftates of the

realm and Lords of the Privy council, that all judges,

magiftrates, (^c. fliould be profeflbrs of the truth ac-

cording to the word of God.

^ Mary A Convention of eftates met in January 1561, at
^.rn-TjeJ, which the hook of difcipline was fublcribed by many

of the nobility and gentry. But Queen Mary, having

loft her hufband, arrived in Scotland from France in the

month of Augufi following, and had the Mafs faid on the

next Lord's day, which gave great offence to many ;

and particularly Mr, Knox openly rebuked fome pro-

feflbrs who fuffered her.

Othfi' af- Thefecond national Afl!embly met in December, when
^emblies, fomc debates arofe concerning their meeting without the

^teen's authority, and concerning the hook of difcipline \

but matters were amicably adjufted. At the next

Aflembly in June 1562, it was ordained, that at

every Afl'embly, Superintendents, minifters and elders

be tried in their life, doftrinc, and concerning the dif-

charge of their office. And it is remarkable, that this

Afiembly would not acknowledge Mr. Alex. Gordon,

Biftiop of Galloway, for a Superintendent, nor admit

him to that charge, tili they underftood that the

churches in Galloway had ele6led him, and till he had

fublcribed the hook of dtfcipline.

jsn-.es VI. The Qiiccn's marriage with Henrv Stuart, Lord
Darnly^ in July 1565, gave a general difguft. On the

19th o^ June next year flie was brought to bed of a

Prince, afterwards JAMES VI. The General Aflembly,

fitting

DDilt.
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fitting at that time, fent fome of their number to congra-

tulate her Majefty, and to defire the Prince might be bap

tized into the Protejiant church. But the Queen gave no
anfwcr, but ordered the Prince to be baptized after the

fvpijh manner at Stirling caftle, by the Archbifhop of

St. Andrews. Soon after King Henry was murdered

by the Earl of Bothwel^ who afterwards married the

Queen, on the 5thof iV% 1567. This horrid fcene,

and many other pieces of mifcondu6t, iffued in the

Queen's being obliged to renounce the government in

favour of her fon, who was proclaimed King of Scot-

land, and crowned the 29th of July. Mr. Knox preach-

ed the coronation- fermon, and the Earl oi Murray was

made Regent, who next year on the 13th of May
1 568, defeated the Queen's forces in the battle of Land-

fide. Whereupon the Qiieen fled to England, where fhe

was afterwards beheaded.

In the midft of all thefe troubles, the judicatories ofthe Tulchan

church took place, parifhes had minifters fettled among ^'^^'f^*

them, and the difcipline of the church was in a great

meafure eftablifhed j and in this agreeable pofture mat-
ters continued for a few years. But Sathan, envying

the profperity of this infant church, excited fome of

the ftacefmen againft her, who, having poilelTion of the

church-rents and the Prelates benefices, contrived a

method for fecuring the polTeffion of them to them-
felves, by getting in fome * Tulchan Bifhops, as they

were called, who m.ight have the name of the whole
benefice, but receive only a fmail part, leaving the reft

in the hands of thefe nobles. Accordingly the Earl of

Morton got the Earl of Marr, then Regent, to call an

Aflembly at Leith, by means of the Superintendent of
Angus, who upon their meeting the 12th of Jan, 1572.
nominated fix of their number to attend fix appoint-

ed by the Council -, and thefe twelve agreed to feveral

things tending to introduce the Prelates •, and according

to thefe refolutions the Earl of Morton procured one

* A lulchan is a Calf's skir. ftufRd v.ith ftraw to make ihs cow
give milk. The Bifhop had \.\i r:de, b^c rry Lvid iiad cl e milk.

Mr.
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Mr. Bonglap^ to be made Bifliop of St. Andi-ewSy

Mr. BoydoiGlaJgo-'j:^ Mr. Faton o'iDunkel, and Mr.Gr<j-

/?^«? of Dumblain.

Mr. 7r;;ox was then at St. Andre^jos, and refufed to

have any hand in fetting apart the Billiop, nay, bore an
open teilimony againil it. The General affembly held at

St. Andrews the 6th of March^ appointed fome of their

number to examine into thefe things.

MrKroxV On the 24th of November the famous, pious, learned
death. ^^^ zealous Mr. John Knox^ departed this life. The

night before he died he figh'd and groan'd much in

his fleep. And v/hen he awoke, one Camphtl and John
Jchnjlon, who attended him, aflv'd him the reafbn ; to

which he anfwered ; " In my time I have been often
Knox's tc affaulted by Sathan, and oft he hath cad my fins in
^^' " my teeth, to bring me into defpair, but God gave me

" ofrace to overcome all his temDcations. And now
*' that fubtle ferpent, who never ceafeth to tempt,
*' hath taken another courfe, he feeks to perfvvade me
" that my labours in my miniftry, and the fidelity I

*' have ihewn in that fervice have merited heaven and
" immortality. But blelfed be God who brought to my
*' mind thefe fcriptures : wjjra haft thou that thou hafi
*' 7ict received? And not I hut the grace of God in me.

" With which he hath gone away afhamed, and fhall

" no more return. And now I am fure my battle is at

" an end, and that, without pain of i)ody or trouble

" of fpirit, i fhall fliortly change this mortatTife for

" that happy and immortal life." After prayer, he

was aflced whether he had heard it ? He replied, " would
" God tiiat ye had heard it, with fuch an ear and heart

" as I have." Then hefaid " Lord Jefus receive myfpirit.'*

After which he fpoke no more, but without any motion

refign'd his foul into the hands of his God and father.

Thus the church was deprived of a burning and a fhin-

ing light.

Jsis a- The above-mention'd innovations were fo difagree-
gainjiPrc- ^ble, that they were condemned by feveral after Affem-
^^'*'"

blies : and particularly it was agreed by the General aflem-

biy in 0^7£:/'ir 1578, that all Bifhops already elecStcd

lliall be required particularly to [ukrdt themfehes to the

I General
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Gen€ralJj[emhl)\ and if they refufe, after admonition, the

cenfure of excommunication to be pafs'd upon them*

And in tiie year 1 58o,the Afiembly unanimouily ordain'd

that all, who were call'd Bilhops, fhould
-f*

demit ftm-

plidter^ becaufe that office had no warrant in the word
of God, and at the fame time ordain'd provincial Synods

to call before them fuch Bifhops as lived in rheir bounds,

and ordered them to give obedience to this a6t •, and

upon this Presbyteries began to be foon efiablifhed ini

the Kingdom.
On the 2^t\\o{ January 158 1, the cdnfej/ion rf faiih, 'N&t'ional

or NATIONAL COVENANT, was fubfcrib'd by the^^J^^IJ'J
King and his houfhold, together with a great many others, caijer-

and afterwards it was fubfcribed by all ranks of people wood,"

in the land. In this confelTion, under the name of P- 9^.

Hierarchy, is condemned Epifcopal government -, fo that

one might think, that Presbyterial church government
was now eftabliflied upon fure and lading foundations.

But the King had no relifh for the Prejbyterian eftablifli'

ment, and had thofe about him who incrcafed his pre-

judices. In Ihort, he was in the hands of the Duke of

Lencx, and Earl of Arran, and others who were dif-

agreeable to the reft of the nobility.
^ Wherefore on the 2Cth 0^ Auguji 1582, happened the Rode of

famous rode of Ruihuen, when the Earl of Marr, Gou- Rutt^^en.

r/>, the mafter of Oliphant, young LochLvin, &c. came ^^' ^*

to Perth, after the King had returned from a hunting-

match in Alho/y and conveyed him to Ruthwen-cajile.

At the fame time they prtfcnted a declaration, fignifying

the reafons of their conduft, and then carried him to

Stirling, where they gave him the full liberty of his per * •

.

Ton and government, only taking the adminiftration out
of the hands of Lenox and Arran. The King, however,
never forgave this attempt, and refented it againft the

kirk, as if they had been the chief inftrifments concern-
ed. However, he complied with the terms, and pub-
lifhed a proclamation for reftoring the liberties of the
kirk, the freedom of their afTemblies and judicatures.

The Afiembly fat down in O^oher. and recognized the'

f AbfoI-jtel>' to rcfigr.

Vol. I, C reformation.
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reformation, erefted prefbyteries in the north of Scot-

land^ impowering them lofummon the Bijhops before them.

And thus that hateful weed Prelacy was bore down, and
' the church had a little fun-fhine. But the Kins

fecretly hated them, and, notwithflanding all his fub-

fcriptions and proclamations, was determined to run

them down.
L'hcrfies Accordingly, in May 1584, his Majefty got a Par-
-'*

^'-f^
liament which difcharged all church-judicatories, gave

'in-jc'iled.
^^''^- -^^"S power over all caufes eccJefiafiical as well as

civil, difcharged " all declinhig oi' the King and Council

in any matter under pain of treafon, and likewife all

Minifters to meddle,in their fermons,vviththe affairs of his

Highnefs or the eftate. But in this Parliament, matters

were fo ordered underhand by the court, that it feemedJ

rather a private council than a Parliament -, the Minifters*

had no accefs to be heard •, and fuch as protefted againfq

their illegal proceedings, as Mr. James Lowfon^ Mr.
Walter Balcanquel were forced to file into England, to

efcape the fury of the prevailing party. Mr. Andrew
Melvil was likewife obliged to make his efcape. Upon
this Bifhops were appointed, and immediately exercifed

their tyranny and rage againft the reft of the Minifters,

obliging them to promiie obedience to them as their

ordinaries, upon pain of banifhment, confinement, i^c,

fo that many were forced to retire, and none durft

fo much as pray for thofc Minifters who fled, under i

the pain of treafon. From this the author of the me- \

moirs of the church of Scotland, juftly obferves, that no

p. 104. fooner was Epifcopacy, upon any occajion, fet up in Scot-

land, but it began always to perfecute the Prefbyterian

church.

The Parliament fat again the 24th of Augujl, and

enjoined all Minifters and other ecclefiaftical perfons

to appear within forty days, and fubfcribe the new con-

(litution of the churchy as it v/as called, and fubmit to

their Diocefan, on pain of loofing their ftipends. This

brought no fmall trouble upon thofo who refufed \ for

many went into a voluntary baniOiment.

However, it was not long bc^fore matters took ano

thcr turn. Epifcopacy was nor able to fupport itfelf, "fcjj

that''
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that Aflemblies and provincial Synods were reftored, and

the'King again profefled a lingular regard for the pref-

byterid eftablifhment. In fhorr, matters were carried

on v/ith fo much fuccefs, that,

In the year 1590, the National Covenant was Kariona)

again fubfcribed by all forts of pcrfons. The General Covenant

afiembly met 2it Edinhirgh on the 4th of JuguJ}, and^ff'\ ^
then the King and the church feemed perfetStly recon-

*''^'" *'"

cilcd •, for at the eighth feflion, his Majefty came in

perfon, and being feated in a chair of Hate, the Mo-
1 derator, Mr. Pairkk Galloway^ propofed to him thefe

three things, viz. ^he ratification of the liberties of the Calder-

kirk ; the purging of the land of Jefuits^ feminary priefls^ wood.

^c. and the provoiding fiipends or falaries in every parifh

for the Minifiers. To the firft the King anfwered. That
in all Parhaments the liberties of the kirk were firft ra-

tified -, that they knew his good-will to purge the land

of Jefuits ; and for the third he referred them to the

Council, and defired that Mafters Bruce, Lindfey, Ponty

and the Moderator might be fent as Commiflioners to

treat on the fubjed. In a word, to pleafe the Aflem-

bly, he ftood up, and taking ofi^ his bonnet, with his

eyes and hands lifted up to heaven, faid, " That he King^
** praifed God, that he was born in the time of the ^^''^^'' 'f

*' light of the gofpel, and in fuch a place as to be ^^''"'^^V-

** King of fuch a kirk, the fiacereft kirk in the world.
" The kirk of Geneva keeps * Pafch and Tide. What
** have they for them ? They have no inftitution. As
*' for our neighbour kirk in England, their lervice is an
^* evil faid mafs in Englifh^ they want nothing of ths
*' mafs but the liftings. 1 charge you, my good people,
** Minifters, Do6lors, Elders, Nobles, (^ntlemen and
" Barons, to ftand to your purity, and to exhort
" the people to do ths Hime, and I forfoorh, fo long
*' as I brook my life and crown, Hiall do tlie fame."

Thus the King Mattered the Afiem.bly ; and they were

fo moved with this unexpciled declaration, that, j'or a

; quarter of an hour, there was nothing heard but praif-

j.ng God, and praying for the King.

* CKriftmas and Eafler.

C 2 While
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7he church While his Majelly continued in this mood, all things
fioiirijhes. ^g^ ^^ ^^jy^ jj^g church flourifhed, her judicatories

were acknowledged, and her prelatical enemies fell before

her. On the 21ft of iV% 1592, the Aflembly met and
agreed to prefent the following articles to the King.

1. That the a6ls of Parliament made 1584, againft the

authority, difcipline and government of the church be

reverfed, and the prefent government eflablifhed.

2. That the ad of annexation be abolifhed, and the pa-

trimony of the church reftorcd. 3. That Abbots,

Priors and other Prelates, have no more liberty to vote

in Parliament. And, 4. That the country, which is fear-

fully polluted with idolatry and blood, be purged.

A faithful The Aflembly direded their brethren and other^s,

ajmoniti- who wcrc appointed to prefent thefe articles, to go im-
on. Lai-

niediately to his Majelly and admonilh him gravely, in

p. 268.
' ^^'^^ name of the eternal God, to have refped in time to

the ftate of true religion, to the many murders and

oppreffions daily multiplied thro' impunity and lack of

juftice, and to difcharge the kingly office in both, as

he will efchew the fearful challenge of God, and avert

his wrath off himfelf and the whole land j and that he

might be the better informed, to lay down the parti-

culars to him, and to crave his anfwer. The King did

not much relifli this faithful warning. However,

The Parliament fat down on the 29th of iWy, and

ratified the privileges and government of the church,

and particularly of their General Jjjemblies, Synods and

Prejhyteries, and reverfed the a6l 1584, granting com-
milTions to Bifliops and other judges conftituted in ec-

clefiaftical caufes, i^c. The Minifters improved thefe

advantages, and their judicatories exerted themfelves

to the utmofl:, to fupprefs popery ^nd profanenefs. And
the better to gain this great and important point.

Plain Th" Provincial Synod oi Fife met 1593, and gave it as

//eating, their opinion, that commiflioners repair to the King,
Ibid. p. ct

'Y(y tell plainly to his Majefty, that which ail his true
?*'9-

•
<t fubjefts think touching his too much bearing with,

" favouring and countenancing of papiflical teachers,

f his negligence in Hipprefling of idolatry, and eftabli(h-

J* ing the kingdom of Chrift within the realm \ and to

** declare
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" declare freely to his Majefty the refolution of all his

** godly and faithful fubjedls, viz. That they are ready
" to give their lives rather than to fuffer the fame."

Accordingly, Mr. Mehil and others were appointed.

The Synod next proceeded to excommunicate the popifh ,

Lords, without regard to the countenance they received

from his Majefty.

This plain dealing and brave proceedings could not but ^of relif:-

excite the church's enemies to contrive methods for
'^'^•

her overthrow. The P^pijts, on the one hand, plainly

perceived, that they could have no quiet fettlement in

Scotland^ unlefs the authority of the church was broken.

The King, not relifhing thefe things, foon adted a part

inconfiftent with all his former promifes and proteftations

;

and profane politicians and courtiers, not being able to

bear the ftridnefs of the difcipline eftablilhed, prevailed

with the King to oppofe it, and at laft to overthrow it.

The Aflembly 1596, folemnly renewed the Nati-
onal Covenant, and made a faithful reprefentatioii

to the King of the Tins of his perfon and family. But

when this Aflembly was over, the church had never

another like it during this King's reign •, for ever after

this the King encroached upon their liberties, and, about

the end of this year, a BOND was devifed, to be fub- '^^^^

fcribed by all the Minifters o^ Scotland, on pain of lofmg
^^^^'

their ftipends, in which they were to ackno'ujkdge the

King, as their fovereigit judge in all causes of
.

/edition and

treafon, and of all their fpeeches, ivhich may import

the faid crimes, though uttered in the pulpit or any other

place. This the faithful Minifters would by no means
fubfcribe •, becaufe when they fubfcribed the confeflion of

faith and National Covenant, they there acknov^ledgcd

his Majefty's lawful authority, and becaufe they per-

ceived, that it was devifed on purpofe for a fnarc-, and
their fubfcription would be a virtual acknowledging of

the King, as fupreme and only judge of Minifters in all

caufes. Thus early did the church of Scotland teftify

againft the ecclefiaftical Supremacy! Prodamn.
On the 27th o^ December, a proclamation v/as Y>^h- tionagainfi

lilhed at the crofs of Edinburgh, requiring all Magiftrates, ^f"'i''^'-s.

jBarons and Gentlemen of power, to interrupt Mini llers, ^^q/'"'

if p. 369.
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if they fhould utter any fpeeches tending to fedition

from their pulpits, in reproach, contempt or difdain of

the King, his parents or progenitors, his council and
their proceedings, to put them in fure firmance, i. e.

in faft hold, till the King and council were adv^ertifed

to take further order, or at leaft to hinder them from
preaching within their bounds or jurifdiftion. Thefe
were great encroachments. The moft of the Minifters

refufed the Bond with abhorrence.
Cori'nt- After this, the King called a Conventiofi of Minifters

to meet at Perth the' 28th of February \^c)-j. Minifters

came from the north in unufual numbers, and the mem-
bers of this meeting were generally nominated by the

King : And therefore the honeft part of the Minifters

denied this to be a /^ze/z^/ AiTembly, and protefted againft

it, and againft whatever ftiould be tranfafted in it.

Eight Prelbyteries entirely oppofed it, but eleven, on
the other hand, approved of it under the name of extra-

ordinary. And as the members of this meeting were

fuch as generally fubfcribed the Bond^ they gave in to

his Majefty's meafures.

Ordinary The Iciwful AfttTiibly had been appointed to meet at

t'ffcn.hiy, Sf^ Andrcjos^ whirher Mr. Robert Pont the Moderator
ib;d. 402.

^f- ^j^g
j^^a Affembly went on the 27th of April Tho*

the number of CommifTioners was but linall, yet they

met in form, conft!s:ut(.^d themfelves regularly ; and

having begun the Allenibly with prayer, as ufual, and

with the confefTion of fins, which had caufed the prefent

fad alteration of affairs, they protefted for the liberty ofthe

church, and referred all other affairs to the next meet-

ing.

jljTi^mhJy Meanwhile, the King appointed another A fifembly

^'I
^",'

:'i of his own n-.o 3el to meet at Dundee in the month of

May. The King's defign, at this AfTembly, was to get

the popifto Lords, who had been excommunicated, ab-

folved, and theAftembly at P^r//:> acknov/ledged. By
this time, one way or other, he got feveral of the poorer

fort of the Minifters to come in to his meafures, fome

complying for preferment, and others for honour and

profit ; and thus a rent v.'as made in the church, which

grew v/ider and wider every day. Accordingly this

AfTembly

dte. ibid.
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Affemhly complied with his Majefly's meafures -, they

abfoived the Lords, ratified the Perth Affembly, ordained

that there be no meeting of Minilters without his Ma-
jefty's confent •, and^indeed all ecclejiajiical matters,

which were to be treated in General Afiemblies, were,

from henceforward, firft propofed and determined by

the King.

At the King's dePire this Afiembly chofe fourteen oiAafar

theirnumber, authorifing them, or any feven of them, ' '"''^'^''''.^

to adnfe with his Majefty, about a method for fettling ^^,./;,.p^^,„^

the ftipends of minifters, to prefent petitions and griev-

ances of the church, i^c. However plaufible the preten-

ces were for tliis commifTion, yet the event lliewed

what was the real defign ; for foon after they gave in

a -petition to the Parliament tiien fitting, in the name oi"

the church (tho' falfiy, for the inain body of the church

abhorred the thought of fuch a thing) that Minijlers^

as reprefenting the church, the third eflate of the king-

dom, might have liberty to fJ and vote in Parliament.

The eftatesin Parliament afiemblcd, judging, that there Ibid. 411.

v/as no inconveniency in complying, being of opinion,

that no honeft Minifter would allLime any prelatical title,

pafi: the fame into a lav/, and oidained, that fuch Paf-

tors and Minijlers^ as at any time his Majejly Jhail pkafe to

frcvcid to the office^ place^ title and dignity of a Bifhop,

Abbot, cr ether Prelate, fhall at any time hereafter have

vote in Parliament ^ as much as ever any ecclefiafcical p^r-

fon had in tir/ies fafi^ &c. Aiid this v/as approved by

the royal Afiembly, v/hich m.et at Dundee in the follow-

ing March. At this AiTcmbly the King would fuffer

nothing to be done till Mr, Andre-jj Alelvil v/as removed.

Nay, this Mr. MelviU together with Mr. ^ohn Johnflon

Proieffor of Divinity in St. Andrews., v/cre charged to de-

part out of the town under pain of * horning. When the

ad of approbation paffed by a fmall majority, after many
threatnings to Ibme, and promifes to others, then Mr.
John Davidfon entered a folemn proteft in his own name,
and in the mame of all the Minifters of Scotland., who
adhered to him, againft that and the two preceedmg

* A kind of outlawry.

AfiembIi€S,
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Afiemblies, as void and null. It is certain, their afls

were afterward reverfed by the Parliament and Aflembly.
Lim'ita- In fhort there were leverai meetings, as one at Falk-

*l°"^-
land the 2 gth of July 159S, where were fome debates

refation! "P^" ^^^^ affair, and fome cautions limiting thefe parli-

p. 30. amenlary Minifters to propofe nothing in Parliament

without exprefs warrant from the church, to be accoun-

table to the General Affembly, and fubjed: to their

Prefbytery and Synod, and every way to behave as other

Minifters j and to all thefe, and other necefiary points,

they were bound to fwear and fubfcribe. But all this

was artifice, the better to bring in Epifcopacy by art and

Hill. p. flattery, and by degrees ; for, even Spotfwood fays. It

453- was neither the King's intention, nor the minds of the

wifer fort, to have thefe cautionsftand in force, hut to have

matters peaceably ended, and the reformation of the policy

made [ i. e. Epifcopacy eftablifhed] without any noife.

From hence it is plain, that Prelacy was eftablilhed in

Scotland, on the toundation of royal flattery and difll-

mulation, and of open and avowed perjury.

King's In July 1599, Monfieur Bethune arrived Embaflador
letter to froHi the Molt Chtiftian King, for renewing the antient
the Pope, league between France and Scotland ; and in September

following, the King wrote a Battering letter to the Pope,

at the initigation of Secretary Elphingjion, entreating

him to promote the Billiop of Vaizon a Scotfman, to

the dignity of a Cardinal, that by his means there

might be a corrcfpondence bet':::een the King ayid the court

<y' Rome. In this letter his Majelly ftills the Pope,

beatifjlme Pater, Pontifex maximus, ^c. The King
afterwards pretended, that anoth<:r perfon wrote this

letter, and that he figned it in hafte, in a crowd of

other papers which were to pafs tlie fign-manual. The
curious reader may fee the letter icfclf in Calderwood's

hiftory, p. 427, fiiu-e 1 have iiot room to infert it here.

Confercvie On tlie 1 7th of Novcmhcr following, began the fa-

at Holy- mous Conference at Hohrood houfe, to which fundryMi-
too^houje.

j^if^ers were fummoned, but the King took care to fe-

cure a majority of iiis own party. For formality*? fake

thofe things were debated and refolved, which his Ma-
jelly had refolved before without debating. The quef-

.?. tions
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dons were not, if the giving Minifters votes in Parlia-

ment fhould be confirmed ; that was paft already : But
[how many they fhould be, who fhould choofe, and
what title they fhould bear. In a word, their num-
ber and choice was left to the King, and it was pro-

pofed, that they fhould have the title of Bijhops : and
thus a foundation was laid for the bringing in of Pre-

lacy.

On the 19th o^ Novemher 1601, the Queen was de- A^.Ch'ar.I.

Jivered of a Prince, afterwards King CHARLES I.
^"^"'

Matters continued much in the fame fituation, during the

time the King continued in Scotland: the AiTemblies

were abridged of their liberty, the parliamentary Minif-

ters were appointed. But,

About the tnd o^ March 1603, an exprefs arrived "^-^'^ A''«^

from England, with the nev/s of the death of Queen '^^^"^'/'"^

Elizabeth, and with letters of recognition from the c/Eng-
Privy Council there -, upon which JAMES was congra- land.

tulated by the Lords, ^c. and proclaimed King of

England, France and Ireland.

On the 3d cf Jpril, he made a fpeech in the great His/perch.

church of Edinburgh •, wherein, among other things, he Calder-

^faid, " As God hath promoved me to a greater power ^^°^
' P*

*' than I had, fo I mufl endeavour to eftablilh religion,
*' and to take away corruption in both countries. Yc
" need not doubt, but, as I have a body as able as

" any King in Europe, whereby I am able to travail,

" fo I fhall vifit you every three years at leaft, or oftner,

" as I fhall have occafion (for fo have I written in my
*' book directed to my fon, and it 'were a Jloame to me
" not to perform that ijjhich I have written) that I may,
" with my own mouth, take account of the execution
" of juftice of them that are under me -, and that ye
" yourfelves may fee and hear me, and, from the miean-
" efl to the greatefb, have accefs to my perfon, and
** pour out your complaints in my bolbm, this fhall

** ever be my courfe.''

Thefe were fair promifes, but not one word of them
was performed ; for no fooner did he become a King
of an epifcopal church, but, as was always natural to

the fpirit of Prelacy in Scotland, he became a perfecutor

Vol. I. D of
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of that very church, which, in the mofl folemn manner,
he had declared to be the Jincerefi or purejl church upon
earth.

Sijhopsre- In the month of July 1606, the Parliament met at
p^re<i by

^j. p^yt}-^^ .^v\^ acknowledged his Majefty's fovereign au-

^.g^f^
thority, princely power, royal prerogative and privilege

/ipol. re- ot the crown, over all eftates, perfons and caufes, and;

lat. p. 34. rellored the BiJIjops to the antient and accuRomed ho,

nour, privileges, livings, lands, t^c. and repealed the

ztt of annexation -, by v/hich they v/ere reftored to their

votes in Parliament, and had the title of L/Ords of Par-

liament. But though they were thus advanced to civil

dignities, yet no ecclefiaftical jurifdidion was given

them. The Commiflicners from the fcveral Prefbyteries

tlirough Scotland being met at Edinburgh^ gave in a molt

excellent prctejlation againft this, in the name of the

church in general, and in name of their Prefbyteries

from whom they had commiffion. This was fubfcribed

by a great many Minifters, and among others by Mr.
Adam Bannantine, Mr. John Ahernelhy\ and Mr. V/illiam

Cctiper^ who afterwards became Biiliops themfelves.
G^«^^«/ When Prelates were thus advanced to their civil dig-

tors. ibid,
rij^i^s, methods were next fallen upon to advance them

p. 3
J.

' to fpiritual power. Accordingly, on the 10th oi' Decern-

t/er this fame year, an Afiembly was called to meet at

Linlilhgo-w ; but then,only fome Prefbyteries in whom the

Kingmofb conlided, had notice of it-, nay, matters were

fo fecretly managed, that the Moderator of the laft Af-

fembly knew nothing of the matter. Here it was

agreed, that there fiiould be conjlant Moderators in Pref-

byteries chofen, and, that where the Bilhops refided,

they Ibonld moderate both in Synods and Prefbyteries.

When this aft came down refined from court, about-

half a year afterwards, all Synods and Prefbyteries were

charged, under pain of rebellion, to admit the con-

stant Moderators.
ConJuSi of But this v/as fo difa«;reeable to the church o[ Scotland,

c/Terth ^^^^ "°^ ^"^ °^ ^^^^ provincial Synods accepted the con-

Cildei-" ft^J^t Moderator, bu* the Synod of Jngus^ and even
vvonj p. there it met v/ith no fmall oppofition. But the Synod
5^5j. ^^'- of Perth remarkably difiinguifhed themfelves on this

occafion.
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bccafion, at their meeting in April 1607. Lord Sccon

Came with a commiffion from the King, and threatned

them in his Majefty's name, if they refufed to admit a

conftant Moderator. But notwithftanding a]l threat-

nings and unjuftifiable infults, Mr. Row their laft Mo-
derator took the catalo2;ue of the Svnod in his own
hand, and wh. n Scoon would have pulled it out, Mr.
Row kept his hold, and called all the names of the mem-
bers, who chofe Mr. Henry Livir^ftcn for their Mode-
rator. He beginning with prayer, according to the

cuftom of the Judicatories at that time, Scoon profanely

interrupted him, and threw down the table, but he ftill

continued. In fliort, when they returned to the next

meeting, the church-doors were fhut againft them, fo

that they v/ere obliged to meet at the fouth church-door,

and agreed, that every PrelLytery at their firft meeting

after the Synodj fhould chufe their own Moderator.

In the month o^ February 1610, a commiffion ^vVtin High eoml

under the great feal to the two Archbifhops, together "'k/T"'"

with feveral Noblem^en and Gentlemen, to hold two *" *

courts of high commiffion^ was proclaimed at the crofs

of Edinburgh ; by virtue of which the Archbifhops, Cffr.

obtained power to excom.municate, imprifori, fine and
confine for caufes ecclefiaftic, whether in doclrine Or

mannerSj whether in Noblemen, Minifters or common
people ; and there was fcarce any kind of injuftice or

oppreflion, that was not practifed in conlequence of
this.

But that the Bidiops might have f-he fan6li6n of a Gtafgdw

General AlTembly, one of the King's appointrfient was ^J^'^'^i^-

held at Glafgow in June. All the conftant Moderators,

who had their hundred pounds a year,' reibrted to this

pretended AfTembly. The Earl of Dumbar was lent

thither with a flfcng guard to intimidate the Minifters,

fo that feveral, who were coming from the Weft tO'|)r&-.

teft, v/ere forced to return back. There was likewife

money brought to hire votes. At this corrupt meeting
it v/as, among- other thins;s, aorecd^ that the callins; of

AfTemblies belonged to the King, that every Minifters

at his admiiTion, fnall fwear obedience to his ordinary,

that Synods Ihould be moderated by Prelates^ that no

D 2 Mirjfter
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Minifter Ihall preach or write againft the ads of this

AfTfrnbly, and that the queftion about the parity or

imparity of Minifters fhall not be mentioned in the pul-

pit, upon pain of deprivation, ^c. But though thefe

were great incroachments, yet there was not a word at

this meeting concerning the co7tfecration of Billiops.

Bifl^ops However, it was judged neceflary, that the Bifhops
conjecrat-

^|^^ fhould be confecrated by fome of the fame order -,

for this purpofe, the King fent for three of them into

England, viz. Mr. Spolfwood, Archbifhop of Glafgow,

Mr. Lamb., Bifhop of Brechen, and Mr. Hamilton, Bi-

fhop of Gallozva)\ and iffued a commifTion under the great

feal to the Bifhops of London, Ely, Bath and Wells, and ,

Rcchefter, requiring them to proceed to the confecration

of the above-mentioned Bifhops according to the Englijh

Ordinal : they were accordingly confecrated in the

chapel ?X London-hotife, Oolcher ii, 1610. In the month
of December the three confecrated Bifhops returned to

Scotland, and confecrated Mr. George Gladjlones, Arch-

bifliop of St, Andrews, and in January and February

1 6 1 1 , the reft of the Biihops were confecrated, fome at

St. Andrews, and fome at Leitb.

Thus the original conftitution of the church of Scot-

land was overturned by an ufurped authority, and other

violent and indirect means, and contrary to the incUnati-

ons of the people, and the repeated proteftations of the Af-

P^'ge 10. fembly. Bifliop Burnet {tho^ an adverfary) in the hiftory

of his own times, acknowledges, that great oppofition was
made to all thefe fteps •, and adds, that the whole force

of the government was ftrained to carry elections to

thofe meetings, or to take off thofe who were chofen,

in which it was thought that no fort of pradice was

omitted.

Oath of In the year 161 2, a Parliament met, and inferted, in

lu^renuuj. their regillers, the oath which every minifter was to

fwear at his admiiTion, by w'lich they declared that the

King was the fupreme Governor in allcaufes ecdejiajlicaly

as well as civil, and that they held their churches of his

Majefty and the crown royal of the realm. They were

alfo to fwear obedience to the Bifhop of the Diocefe.

Thus were matters carried on with a high hand in fa-

vour
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vdur of Prelacy, contrary to the general fenfe both of

Minifters and people.

On the 4th of March 1614, the Minifters were com- Sacrament

manded, by proclamation, at the crofs of Edinburgh, at Ealler.

to prepare the people for the Lord's-fupper, and to

adminifter it to them upon Eajler-day the 24th of April,

The people were likewife charged to communicate on
that day, at their own parifh churches. This was a

proclamation contrary to feveral ads of Affembly,

In the year 16 17 the King made a progrefs to Scot- The King's

land, ftill further to advance the caufe of Prelacy there. Progrefs ta

The chapel at Holyrood-houfe was adorned after the man- '^°"^"'^'

ner of that at Whitehall, pidlures being carried from
London with the ftatues of the twelve Apoftles and four

Evangelifts, curioufly wrought in timber, in order to be

gilded and fet up. But the people murmuring, the

Bifhops diffuaded the King from fetting them up. His
Majefty made his publick entry into Edinburgh on the

1 6th of May, and next day the Englijh fervice, finging

of quirifters, playing on organs, and furplices were firft

heard and feen in the chapel-royal. And the facrament

of the Lord's-fupper was adminiftered on Whitfunday

after the Englijh form. But ftill greater alterations muft
be made ; for when the Parliament m.cet, it was pro-

pofed that whatfoever his Majejly Jhould determine in the

Cisternalgovernment of the Church, with the advice of the

Archbijhops, BiJJjops, and a competent number of the Mi-
nifiry, fhould have the flrength of a law. About fifty-five

minifters entered a humble and refpeftful proteft" againft

this, for which feveral of them fuffered exceedingly ; they

were fummoned before the High CommifTion, deprived,

confined, imprifoned, as Mr. Archibald Simpfon, Mr.
David Calderwood, and Mr. Peter Hewet. Mr. Calder-

wood was ordered to depart the kingdom. So that the

Bifhops being once got in, the King and they were re-

folved to carry matters as far as poITibie. Accord-
ingly

On the 25th of Jugufl 1618, a meeting was called /^v^^ ^^.

at Perth, to which his Majefty fent feven noblemen, tides of

fifteen barons and gentlemen. Here the honeft party ^^nh.

was bore down. SpotfwGod, who took upon him to

moderate.
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Calder-

ivood.

tnbderate, told them, that he would fend the names (A

all who refufed to the King. He afked the votes of

many who had no commilTion, and fo thefe five

articles, viz. \. Kneeling at the holy[acrament. 2. Vfi-

vate communion. 3. Private baptifm. 4. Confirmation

of children-, and 5. 'The obfervation of holydays, had the

approbation of all, except one nobleman, one do(5lor,

and forty-five Minifters. All thefe iinfcriptural in-

novations Spotfwood got ratified in the High Com-
mifllon.

^atifedbj But thefe not being fufficient to ellablifli the articles
farlta- '^^^^ ^ l^^^ ^j. ^^^ refolved to ufe all the intereft of the

court, to carry them through the Parliament, which was
not, however, attempted till the year 162 1, and then

they were ratified on the 4th of Augujl, notwithllanding

all the proteftations that had been made by feveral faith-

ful Minifters. But the methods ufed were contrary to

the ordinary freedom of Parliament. Care was taken

that none of the Minifters fhould get into the houfe to

protefr, for they knew that they had a proteftatidn

ready to deliver. And in the Parliament itfelf they met
with great oppofition. The Lords Rothes, Menteith,

Eglington, Linlithgow, Kifitail, Gray, Rofs, Tefter^

Cathcart, Couper, Btirlie, Balmerinoch, Elphing/loun,

Torphichen, and Forbes, all publickly voted againft it.

However, the a6l paflfcd, and the articles were thereby

ratified. Bur, it is remarked, that when the King's

CommifTioner rofe to touch this ace with the fcepter,

there came in at the window a great flafli of lightning ;

after that a fecond, and a third. Then there fucceeded an

extraordinary darknefs to the aftonifliment of all in the

houfe. The lightnings were followed by three loud claps

of thunder, which feveral thought were the firing of the

caftle guns. Then there was a furprifing fiiower of hail,

fucceeded by fuch rain, as made the ftreets run like ri-

vers, fo that the parliament v/as obliged to ftay within

doors for an hour and an half, and afterwards to go
home without their robes.

The Prelates having now all power in their hands,

tyrannized over all ranks, in fuch a manner, that the

inhabitants v/ere more afraid of difobliging them than

his

Pe-ifecuti

on itpoi

this.
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his Majefty -, for they baniflied out of the kingdom

what gentlemen they pleafed, imprifoned what magi-

ftrates they had a mind, upon any flight pretence, fuch

as their hearing their own old minifters. The prifons

were filled with deprived minifters, and the remote parts

with the baniflied. And thus far King James went in

eftablifliing Prelacy, and thereby fhewed his gratitude

to thofc, by whom his life was preferved in his infancy,

and by whofe means he obtained the crown ; and what

a regard he had for the iiational covenant, and for that

which he called xht purefi church upon earth. But Heave

the reader to his own refieclions. He died not without The King

fufpicion of poifon 27 March 1625. It is certain, fays '^''^^•

Biihop Burnet, no King died lefs lamented or lefs '
'^*

ePveemed than he was. This funk the credit of the Bi-

fliops of Scotland ; who, as they v/ere his creatures, fo

they were obliged to a great dependance on him, and

even thought guilty of grofs and abjed flattery towards

him.

His fucceflbr CHARLES I. was no lets zealous Char. I.

than his father for Prelacy, but being left embarrafl'ed inA^*^^^*^'*

a war with Spain, and afterwards entering into another

r^flily with France, he had not leifure to purfue his de-

figns upon the church of Scotland for feme years. But

at laft he carried things in fo arbitrary a manner, both

there and in England, that he never defifted till he

tumbled headlefs from the throne.

Though, about the end of the laft: reign, theperfecu-

tion was hot againft fome eminent miinifters ;
yet many,

by the fpecial providence of God, had a peaceable refi-

dence at their feveral paftoral charges. Some of them

were protected by perfons of confiderable diftin6tion,

and not a fev/ of the firft rank in Scotland difTinguiflied

themfelves by a concern for the purity of gofpel -ordi-

nances, and a rem^arkable fuccefs attended the miniftry

of thofe who had not conformed to Prelacy. Solemn

fafts were likewife obferved through the land, on ac--

count of the difmal and deplorable ftate of the church of

Scotland, and for a revival of the Lord's work in that

nanon : and God was pleafed to give a gracious return

to their prayers,, as v/e fhall relate.

In
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Bis pro- In the year 1633, the King made a progrefs to Scot-

C^'^Vd
^^^^' ^^t^"^^^ by Z:^//J Bifhop of LW^;/, together with

the Earls of Arundel, Northumberland, Holland, Pern-

Hiscoro- broke, Southampton, and other Lords, where he was
nation. crowned on the 1 8th of June by Spotfweody Archbifhop
H'iji. ofthe of St. Aftdrews, affifted by the Bifhops of Rofs and
Stuarts, Murray. One Larrey fpeaking of the King's corona-
^' ^^^'

tion, fays, " The Archbifhop of Glafgow ought to

" have been on the right of the Archbifhop of St. An-
*' drews ; but Laud, who had the dire6lion of the ce-

'* remony, feeing he was not in his pontifical robes, as

*' the others were, being a perfon who abhorred pomp,
" had the boldnefs to pull him forcibly from his place,

" and to fubflitute the Bifliop of Rofs in his flead. To
*' this outrageous infult. Laud added words that were
*' not lefs infulting. Are you a Churchman, and dare

" you appear here without a habit fuitable to the epifcopal

" dignity and the folemnity of this day ? The Scots faw,
" by this adlion, what was to be expefted from fuch a
*' man, who was zealous for Epifcopacy, even to fuper-

" ftition ; but they knew him much better foon
" after."

Uls ufage On the 20th of June the Parliament met and gave his

liamenr' ^^J^^^Y ^^ largeft fubfidy that had ever been granted

Rapin.' ^0 any King of Scotland before him. After which he

propofed two afls relating to religion, the one concern-

ing his royal prerogative and the apparel of Church-men,

and the other for ratifying the former a6ls touching

religion. Thefe were the only a6ls that met with any

oppofition, on account of the confequences, which fome
feared the King would afterwards draw from rhem.

Some of the members of this Parliament fufpecled the

King would make ufe of this aft to introduce the Sur-

plice. And being afked whether he intended it, he
,

made no anfwer, but taking a lift out of his pocket,"
j

faid. Gentlemen, I have allyour names here, and Til know
Neal. ^-^Q ^^jii ^Q j^jg feriice and who not this day. However,

P j.Q^ it was carried in the negative, thirteen Lords and the

maiority of the Commons voting againfl it. The
Lords laid, they agreed to the aft fo far as it related to

his Majefty's prerogative, but diffented from that part

I of
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of it which referred to the apparel of churchmen^ fearing

left under that cover the furplice might be introduced.

But his Majefty faid, he would have no diftindion, but

commanded them to fay yes or m to the whole bill.

The King marked every man's vote, and upon cafting

them up, the Clerk declared it was carried in the affir-

mative, which fome of the members denying, his Ma-
jefty faid, the Clerk's declaration fliculd ftand, unlefs

any of them would go to the bar, and accufe him of

falfifying the record of Parliament, at the peril of his

life. This method of proceeding juftly difgufted all

ranks of people, efpecially as the King v/ould not look

upon the diirentingLords,nor fufFer them to kifs his hand.

When the King left Scotland, he erefted a new Bi- LaudV

Ihoprick at Edinburgh, and about two months after, Laud
[J^i^f'""^

being advanced to the Archbifhoprick ofC^;?^^r^«ry,fram- ygyai cha--

ed articles for the reformation of his Majefty's royal pel.

chapel in that city, which were fent to Scotland, with a ^^^i"^- 24»'

declaration under the King's own hand, that they were

intended as a pattern for all cathedrals, chapels and pa-

rifli churches in that kingdom. The Littirgy was to be

read in the choir, the Sacrament to be received kneel-

ing, the Dean to appear in his ivbites, &c. Matters

furely were come to a fine pafs, when fuch innovations

were made by an EngHp Prelate, without the confent

either of the Parliament or General Affembly. The
faithful Minifters of Scotland had juft reafon to

preach again ft the Engli/h hierarchy, and to warn the

people againft furrendring up their hberties into the

hands of a neighbouring nation. But things were ripen-*

ing for the overthrow of Prelacy.

Bifliop Burnet fays, that though the Bifhops were Prejui/ke».

cheriflied by the King with all imaginable expreffions againji the

of kindnefs and confidence, yet they loft all their efteem ^^"^^'^

with the people, and that on divers accounts •, for he the"Duke
fhews, that they were charged (and I believe not with- o/HamH-
out ground, with Popery) Armiijianifm and breach ^ton. p.29.

Sabbath. Neither, fays he, ftood they in better terms

with the Nobility, who were at that time as confide-

rable as ever Scotland faw them. ' They were offended,

becaufe the Bifliops feemed to have more intereft with the

Vol. I. E King
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King than themfelves. Spotfwood Archbifhop of St.

Andrews was made Chancellor, and Maxwell Biihop of

Rofs was, fair for the treafury. They were no lefs

hateful to the miniftry, becaufe of their pride, which was

cried out upon as infupportable •, fo that the reader can-

not be furprifed at the nation's being roufed, and at the

methods, which were afterwards taken, to throw off the

difmal yoke of Prelacy.

Book of When the King was in Scotland^ it was reckoned a

Canons. blemifli in the church, that it had no Liturgy nor Book
Neal. V.2.

of Canons. To fupply this defeft, the King ordered the
P- ^77-

jBifhops, to prepare draughts of both, and remit them to

London to be revifed by the Bifhops Laud., Juxon and

VFren. The Book of Canons being firft finiihed, was

prefented to the King, and by him delivered to Laud
and Juxon to be examined, altered and reformed at

pleafure, and to bring it as near as pofiible to the Eng-

lifh Canons. The Bifhops having executed their com-
miflion, and prepared it for the prefs, the King confirm-

ed it by letters patents under the great feal, dated at

Greenwich.^ May the 23d 1635. Thefe Canons v/ere

fubverfive of the whole conftitution of the church of

Scotland •, for the firft Canon excomniunicates all

who affirm, the power and prerogative of the King not

to be equal with the Jewifh Kings, that is, ahfolute and

unlimited. The fecond excommunicates thofe who fhall

affirm, that the worfhip contained in the Book of Com-

mon Prayer [which was not yet publilhed] or the go-

vernment of the church by Archbifljops, Bijlrjps, &c. to

be corrupt, fuperftitious, or unlawful.. -The book fur-

ther decrees, that no Affembly of the clergy ffiall be

called but by the King -, that none (hall receive the Sa-

crament but on their knees. After fundry other canons

of this nature, as appointing fonts for baptifm, church

ornaments, communion-tables or altars, ij^c. the book
appoints, that no pcrfons fliall be admitted to holy

orders, or to preach, or adminiftcrthe Sacraments, with-

out firft fubfcribing the forefaid canons. Thefc things

could never go down with the people of Scotland. No-
thing could be a greater evidence of infatuation, than to

think, that they would fubmit to canons dictated for

them
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them by a few foreign Bifhops, without fo much as

afking their advice or confcnt. Thefe proceedings, and

fiich an unprecedented Ilretch of the prerogative, and to

them hateful Supremacy^ could not but enftame them.

But to crown all, the King was refolved to have a Book of

publick Liturgy or Book of Common Prayer ufed in Scot- Common

land. This his father could never accompliih, and his ^^^y^r.

fon foon found it impradlicable. It was, however, ap-

pointed to be xtz.di Q>n Eafter-day 1637, againft which

time all parilhes were to be provoided with two books at

leaft. It was firft fet up in the chapel royal at Holy-

rood-hcufe^ but the more the people faw the fervice per-

formed, the more hateful and abominable it appeared

to them.

On the 23d o^ July, there was a great concourfe of Tumult in

people in the great church at Edinburgh, and when the ^^'^ S^^"*

hour of fervice was come, the Dean in his furplice came ^V^^*^ V
t 1

• n Mem. of
out or the veftry, the people gazmg as at a great mow, church of
pafied through the crowd to the re>ading dcfk, and be- Scotland,

gan the fervice, the people ftill continuing quiet 5 butP- '7^»

on a fudden, at fome words that difgufted her, an old

woman ftarted up and faid. Villain, dojl thou fay the

mafs at my * lug ? And taking up a little ftcol, on which

fhe fat, fhe threw it at the defk. Some, that fat next

her, followed her example, till the whole church was in

an uproar, and the Dean obliged to leave the defk and

pull off the furplice, for fear of being tore in pieces.

The Bifhop of Edinburgh being prefent, went into the

pulpit and beckened for filence, but all to no purpofe

:

both Bifhop and Dean were obliged to give over, and

retire to the veflry for their fafety. As the Lords of BarnetV

Council complained to the King of this dilbrder, fo they ^^^'w. of

fpared not to lay the greateft blame of it upon the r/ "-^

Bifhops. After all inquiry, it did not at all appear that p ,,^

'

any above the meaner fort were accelTary to this tu-

mult : Hovy'ever, the Lords of Council thought proper

to difpenfe with the fervice next Lord's day, till they

fhould hear from his Majefty. But Laud difpatched Neal, p.

their meifenger v.ith all expedition, telling them, it 3^5-

* Ea^-.

E 2 wa$
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was the King's firm refolution that they fhould go on with

their work j and blaming them highly for fufpending

it.

Petitions. While the country people were engaged in their har-
Me7n. of y£{^^ things went on pretty fmooth ; but when that was

land

^^^'
^v^^» i^ ^^^ ^^^'^ found that the generality of the na-

p". i8i. tion was difguded at thefe impofitions : Accordingly, in

the middle o( Septetnkr, avait number of Gentlemen of

rank, and others, prefented a petition to the Council, re-

quefting them, tliat the Service-bock might be no further

prefled upon them, till thefe things might be reprefented

to the King, and his pleafure be further known. The
Council not regarding this petition, but removing the

feflion or term to Linlithgow^ the citizens of Edinburgh

were fo enraged, that a vail mob arofe and furrounded

the Council-houfe, while the members were fitting, and

demanded a more favourable anfwer to their petition,

and that the Service-book might be laid afide, till the

King was fully informed of the matter. Next day

another petition was prefented, figned by nineteen Noble-

men, three hundred Gentlemen of note, and by the

principal inhabitants of Edinburgh. But tho' this petition

was fent to the King, yet, inftead of returning a foft

anfwer, he ordered a proclamation to be publifhed from

Stirling, to forbid all tumultuous meetings on pain of

rebellion, &c.

Jndapro- Upon this, fundry Noblemen, Barons, Minifters and
te/iation. Burghcrs msf together, and figned the follovvring pro-
Neal. p. j.g(^^ t^

j^ That it is the undoubted right of the fub-
V7' ti

jp£|.g Qj^' Scotland to have immediate recourfe to the

" King by petition. 2. That Jrchbifhops and Bi/hops

" ought not to fit in any judicatory in this kingdom
*' civil or ecclefiaftical, till they have purged themfelves
*' of thofe crimes, which are ready to be proved againft

*' them. 3. That no proclamation of Council in pre-

^' fence of the Archhifhops or Bifhops fliall be prejudicial

*' to any of our proceedings. 4. That neither we, nor
^' any that adhere to us, Ihall incur any damages for

" not obferving the Liturgy or Book of Canons, as long
^* as it is not ejiablijhed by General Aflembly or A61 of

*' Parliament. 5. That if any inconvenience fall out
*' (which
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** (which God prevent) upon prefllng the late innova-
*' tions, we declare, the fame is not to be imputed to

" us. 6. That all our proceedings in this affair, have
" no other tendency, but the prefervation of the true

" reformed religion, and the laws and liberties of the

*' kingdom."

The Council, being apprehenfive of danger from thefe '^^'y ^rea^

large affemblies and combinations of people, agreed, i^?^^^'

that if they would return peaceably to their habitations, 5,3/
^"

they might appoint fome of their number of all ranks

to reprefent the reft, till his Majefty's pleafure concern-

ing their prctejl fliould be more fully known. Accord-

ingly they ereded four TABLES at Edinburgh, one

of the Nobility, another of the Gentry, a third of the

Burroughs, and a fourth of the Minifters. Thefe pre-

pared and digefted matters for the General TABLE
formed of Commifiioners from the other four, where the

final refolutions were taken.

Thefe rightly judging, that the main procuring caufe Renew the

of all the calamities of the nation, was the violation of ^_^*i°"^^

the National Covenant, unanimoufly refolved to
^p^^j^

j.*^,

renew the fame ; and accordingly they drew it up with lation. p.

fome additions and confirmations out of the A6ts of 47-

Parliament, and bound themfelves " to adhere unto,

" and defend the true religion, and (forbearing the

" praftice of all novations already introduced in the

" worfhip ot God, or approbation of the corruptions of
" the publick government of the kirk, or civil places

" and power of kirk-men, till they be tried and allowed
" in free Affemblies and Parliaments) to labour, by all

*' means lawful, to recover the purity and liberty of the

" gofpel, as it was eftablifhed and profelTed before the

" forefaid innovations, and promife and fwear to con-
*' tinue in the profeflion and obedience of the forefaid

*' religion, to refift all contrary errors or corruptions,
^' and that they had no intention to attempt any thing,
*' that might tend to the difhonour of God, or to the
" diminution of the King's greatnefs and authority,

" and to defend themfelves mutually in the fame caufe,

** £sfr." This being drawn up, was fubfcribed by all

prefent, and copies of it being fent to thofe who were

abfent,
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abfent, and being read in the churches was heartily ap-

proved of, fubfcribed and fworn to, with tears and

Wilfon's great joy, on the firft of March 1638, in the Grey
clefence. p. Fricrs church at Edinburgh. The flower of the nation
240, Cifc. Y^ras prefent : This folemn meeting confifted of the

Nobility, of the Barons and Gentlemen from the

feveral fhires, of Burgefles from burghs, with Minifters

and others. The town of Aberdeen was the only

place of any note in the kingdom, that declined to

join in the Covenant. Therefore the General meetings

at Edinburgh lent Mafters Ale>:. Heuderfon^ Dav. Dick-

fon, and And. Cant to that town •, and, notwithftanding

the oppofition they met with from the Dodlors and
Minifters of the place, fuch was their fuccefs, that fe-

veral of fpecial note, chearfully put their hands to the

Ccuenant^ vvhich was fworn by the generality of all ranks
^Iarq. of through the nation before the end of April.
ijamilton

'p|^g King, being informed of all thefe proceedings,

^^snpr'. ^crit the Marquis of Hamilton^ as his High Commiflioner,

Ibid. to ufe his utmoft to defolve the Tables, and get them
to defiil from the Covenant. The Covenanters (for fb

they were after this called) abfolutely refufed, and in-

fifted upon a free Parliament and a General AlTembly.

The Marquis, finding he could make no impreflion on

thefe faithful men, returned to Court : Mean while, the

General Meeting agreed to publifli a paper intituled,

Reafons for a General AJfembly, and came to a refolu-

tion, that if the King fliould refufe or delay to call a

General Aifembly, that they would fall upon the moft

proper meafures themlelves for conveening a free na-

tional AlTembly of the church of Scotland. The Mar-
quis returned about the 12th of ^//^«7^, and propofed

from the King the granting of an Aflembiy, but upon
fuch conditions, as had an evident tendency, to frullrate

the defi^ns of thefe faithiiil contenders for the caufe of

Chrift, The Marquis returned again to Court : But

it was agreed, that if he did not come back by

the 2 2d o'i September^ they fliould proceed in the elec-

tion of CommifiTioners for a General AfTembly. The
Marquis, according to his inftrudions, Iiad made feveral

conr
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concefTions, fuch as, the revoking the Liturgy, the Ca-

nons, the High Commiffion, the five articles of Perth :

But as the main thing was omitted, viz. the abolifliing

of diocefan Epifcopacy^ they j.uftly rejefted all propofaJs.

He returned at the time appointed, and publiflied a pro-

clamation for an Affembly to meet at Glafgow the 21ft

o^ November 1638.

The Affembly met, confifling of 143 Minifters, to-TheGe-

gether with Profeffors from the Univerfities, and 95 ""'j.'^^'

ruling Elders from the Prefoyteries and Burghs. Forty
^[^jfp.'^^^.^

eight Burghs were prefent by their Commiflioners, fo ibid.'^p.

that there v/ere only 47 Elders from the Prefbyteries. 248-

The reverend Mr, Henderfon Minifttr at Leuchars was

chofen Moderator. The Earl, afterv/ards Marquis of P ^ u-

Argyle^ though he was a Member of the Privy-council,

attended ail the SefTions of this AiTcmbly, in order to

hear their debates and determinations concerning dio-

cefan Epifcopacy., and the five articles of Perib, and de-

clared his full fatisfadlion with their decifions. It was

here, that this noble Peer began to diftinguifh himfelf by

a concern for the Redeemer's glory, and he continued

ftedfafl unto the end, dying a Martyr for that caufc

which he now efpoufed ; and at their 8th SefTion, fe-

veral others of the Nobility expreffed themfelves after

the fame manner with the Earl o^ Argyle.

But the Marquis, feeing their refolution to carry on difoheii.

the Defigns of the Tables, thought fit to dijfohe

them in the King's name, after they had fat itvtw

days. But, as they did not look upon themfelves bound
to regard this, fo they continued to fit, till they had

finifhed their bufinefs. In their proteft againft their dlf-

folution, they fay. That it is unlawful itfelf^ and pre-

judicial to the privileges that Chrift has left his church,

for the King to diffolve or break up the Jffemblies of

this kirk, or flay their proceedings ; for then it would

follow, that religion and church-govermncnt depended ah-

folutcly on the pleafure of the Prince, &c. The Affem-
bly, therefore, continued fitting, till they had pafi^ed

the following Ads •, An Ad: for difanulling all the Af-

femblies, by which Prelacy was countenanced and eftablifh-

ed, particularly thofeheld in the years 1606, 1608, 1610,

1616,
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The King

goeso.gainji

the Scots.

A Pacifi-

cation.

AJfemhly

and Par*

Uament.

TFar re-

7^^ INTRODUCTION.
i6j6, 1617, 161 8. An A61 for abjuring and abolifliing

Epfcopacy ; An Ad for condemning the five articles of

Perth, Book of Canons^ Book of Ordination sind the Higb-

Ccmmijfion •, An Adt for reftoring Prefhyteries., provin-

cial and national Affemblies, and feveral others of the

fame nature. They likewife pronounced fentence of

depofition againlt the Bifhops^ eight of whom were ex-

communicated, four excluded from the minifterial func-

tion, and two only allowed to officiate as Paftors or

Preibyters. They then wrote to the King, complaining

of his Majefly's CommifTioner, who had declared them
traitors, and praying that he would look upon them as

his good and faithful Subjefts.

But the King, partly from his averfion to Frefhytery^

and partly from his confulting with none, but the de-

clared enemies of the prelbyterian church of Scotland^

publilhed his refolution on the 26th di January 1639,
to go in perfon againft the Scots Covenanters at the

head of an army. They, on the other hand, hearing

of the preparations which were making againft them,

provided as well as they could for their own necelTary

defence. The King went againft them with an army :

But matters were fo managed, that his Majefty thought

proper to yield to a Pacification, by which all differences

were to be referred to a General Affembly, to be held

Auguft the 1 2th, and a Parliament to meet a fortnight

after. Both armies were to be difmifled •, however the

Scots^ knowing with v/hom they had to do, prudently

kept their officers in pay, that they might be ready in

cafe of necelfity.

The Aflembly met at Edinburgh^ and the Earl of

Traquair was Commiffioner. They unanimoufly con-

firmed the Aflembly at Glafgow, appointed the CO-
VENANT to be taken throughout the kingdom, and,

with one confent, determined, that diocefan Epifcopacy

v/as unlawful, all which the Commiffioner aflented to.

The Parliament fat down on the 31ft of Auguji, but,

things being managed contrary to the King's inclina-

tions, it was prorogued to the 2d oHJune 1640.

Mean while the King refolved to renew the war, in

order to force the ^ots to a compliance with his de-

figns.
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figns. Both parties made preparations accordingly. The
Scots were viftorioiis at Newburn a nd took Newcajlle.

At laft, the King finding it impoflible to carry on the

war, appointed CommifTioners to treat with the Scots at

Rippoft^who agreed to a cefTation of arms for two months,

and the treaty to be adjourned to London, where a free

ParHament was immediately to be called.

While thefe things were a doing, the Parliament o^Parlia.

of Scotland fat down on the 2d of Jmie, which was the ^^^^'^^

time to which it was adjourned, and in this Parliament

all the adls of the AfTembly 1639 were ratified, and all

the former ads made in favour of Prelacy reverfed.

They alfo ratified the Covenant, and ordered it to be

inferted in their regifters.

The King, not relifhing the proceedings of the Par- ^^^ ^'"S

liament at JVeJlminJler, made another progrefs into Scot- fcodand:
land, with a view, what ever was pretended, to break Neal. p.

the confederacy that was then between the Scots and the 480, &c,

Englijh Parliament. He arrived at Edinburgh in Juguji,

and on the 1 9th the Parliament fat down, and there he

approved of all their late proceedings, in oppofing the

Englijh Liturgy, and eredting TABLES in defence of

their liberties. He confirmed the afts of their Afiem-

blies. And it was enafted, that every member of fuc- Wodtow.

ceeding Parliaments jhall take and fubfcribe the national P« 22.

Covenant, and give an oath in parliament relative there-

unto. And thus Prejbyterian government and difcipline

were re-eftabliflied by King, Parliament and AiTembly,

and abjured Prelacy legally abrogated.

While Charles was 3.x. Edinburgh, it is faid, x\\2it Hij}. of

he fifted the Scots, to fee whether he could prevail with Stuarts,

them to invade £;^^/^;^^, to affift him to fubje6l the Par-P* '^

liament there to his will, and that he off'ered them the

three northern counties for this Service. But the au-

thor of The myjiery of iniquity, printed at London 1643,?' 22, 23,

fays, " That the King fent propofitions to the Scots

" while at Newcafile, of joining with the Englijh army
" againft the Parliament, and that, for this fervice, he
** ofi^ered them three hundred thoufand pounds to be
" paid down, the four northern counties and the plun-
*' der of London, the quitting gf his revenues and cuf-

VoL L F toms
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" toms in that kingdom, to their publick ufe, the

" King's refidence at Tork^ for the better accommoda-
" tion of both nations -, but that the Scots not only re-

" fufed thefe offers, but likewife acquainted thofe, who
" were molt intruded with the affairs of the Englifi
" Parhament, of their readinefs rather to affift them in

" fecuring their juft privileges, and in fettling both
" nations in truth and peace." Whatever be in thefe

things, it is certain, his Majerty'sdelign, in this pro-

grefs, was to gain over the Scots, that he might be at

liberty to inflave the Engiijh Parliamicnt. And there-

V fore he complied with every thing, and at this time the

1:: Marquis of Hamilton was made a Duke, and the Earl of

Argyle a Marquis. But the King no fooner returned to

England^ than he repented of all his conceflions in 6"^^/-

Imid.

Rife of Dirring the civil war in England, the Englidj Parlia-

*h/ueZd^^^^ called an A S S E M B LY of Divines to fit at

co-venant. Weflminjier, for confuking about religion and church-

Calamy. government, in order to carry on a work of reforma-

tion in that kingdom. Thefe Divines were men of
- eminent learning and godlinefs, minillerial abilities and •

fidelity. In the year 1643, Commiffioncrs were fent to

Scotland, to treat wdth the Affembly there concerning

thefe things. The Commiflioners arrived at Edinburgh,

Augujl 9th, and were favourably received by the Affem-

bly. On the 1 2th they prefented their propofals to the

Convention of Eftates, and on the 15th to the Affem-.
Apol. re- b]y^ defiring, that, hecaufe the Popifi prelatical fa^ion\

fi^6Q
^^ (iill purfuing their defign, of corrupting and altering the

religion through the whole ijland, the two natiojis might be

Jtrifily unitedfor their mutualdefence againfl them and their

adherents, and not to lay down arms till thofe their impla-

cable enemies be difarmed, &c. It was agreed, at the

firft conferences, that the bed and fpeedielt means for

accomplilhing the union and affiftance defired, was, for

both nations to enter into a mutual Covenant and League,

. which was foon drawn up and approved of, and fent into

; Englandby thehandsof Lord A/i^/zA?;^^ afterwards Duke of

. Lauderdale, and Mr. Henderfon and Mr. Gillefpie, where

>it met with the approbation both of tlie Parliament and

the
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the AiTcmbly, then fitting at Wejiminjier^ and was folemnly The CoT.-e-

fworn and fubfcribed almoft in all parts of that nation. ^"'^^'^'

,

When thus it was Avorn in England^ the CommK-r^J'^
^"

fioners of the General Affembly n O^ober 1643, or-

dered the fame to be, with publick humiliation and all

religious folemnities, received, fworn and fubfcribed by
all Miniders and Profeflbrs within the Kirk. And next

day the Commiffioners of the Convention of Eftates

appointed the fame thing. All this was approved and
ratified by aft of Parliament 15 June 1644, and by the

General Affembly 1645. And thus both nations, in a

moft folemn manner, abjured Popery and Prelacy, &c.
and by this means the ftrength of the PopJIo and Prela-

I
tied faftion was, in a great meafure, broken.

By this time the King's affairs grew defpiTate, where- Ihe King

fore, on the 5th of May 1 646, he furrendered himfelf to S.°^^ ^°

General Lei-en, and marched with the Scots army from
^^^^'

Newark to Ncwcajlle •> but he would, by no means,

approve of the folemn league and Covenant, nor yet com-
ply with the propofitions made to him by the Parlia-

ment of England. At laft he was delivered up to the h Mi-

Ev.glifh Parliament, v^hofe Commiffioners conveyed him '^'^redup.

to Holmhy-houfe, where he continued for fome time.

In the year 1648, the Duke of Hamilton, by his in- Tbe En-

terefl and intrigues, prevailed with the Convention of "^'^'^e-

eftates to raife an Army and appoint him General of it,
^^^'

in order to refcue t"he King from his captivity. This

undertaking and Engagement was entirely difagreeable

to many. And the Commiffion of the Affembly re-

monftrated againft it ; not that they were againft the

King's refcue, as appears from their declarations, but

they found, that, under the colour of a6ling againft the

Independents of England, the Royalijts the mortal Ene-
mies of Scotland and of all Presbyterians, were to be re-

flored : befides, this was chiefly promoted by thofe v/ho

were never friends to the covenant \ nay, they obferved,

that men were f^nt for to Edinburgh, who were enemies

to the covenant, as Ean^dale, Mu[grave, Glemham, and
others-, that thejunftion with the King's party, con-

fifting of Papijis and Episcopalians, was a moft manifeft

,i?reach of the Covenant ; that, in Ihort, by this the

F 2 Covenant^
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Covenant^ which was the bafis and foundation of the

union ,between the two nations, would be deftroyed,

whilft it was pretended to raife an army for its fupport.

And indeed Providence blafted the whole defign •, for

tho' Duke H^w///^« invaded England with a numerous

army, yet he was routed by Cromwell, and taken

prifoner, and afterwards beheaded.

^^ of Soon after this defeat, the Parliament not only con-
Uajfes.

j^eip^j^gfj the Engagement, for the reafons above-menti-

oned, but likewife pafTed an ad^gainfl; the Engagers,

ranking them in feveral Claffes, whence it got the name
of an a5l of Claffes, whereby they were excluded from

all offices of publick truft and vote in Parliament. Of
this number were William Earl of Lanerk, Brother to

the Duke of Hamilton, the Earl of Lauderdale, and fc-

Rapin* veral others, who formed a faction, which Rapin calls

the Hamillonian. In fhort, in this adl, all who had

oppofcd the work of reformation were included. The
CommifTioners of the AlTembly likewife appointed

Church-cenfures to be inflifted on thofe, who had been

concerned in the Engagement, in order to bring them to

repentance.
ne Kings At laft the Se5farian party came to fuch a height in
iieatb.

j.j^g Englijh army, that they over-ruled the Parliament

of England ; for they put down the Houfe of Lords as

ufelefs, modelled the Houfe of Commons as they

thought fit, erefted a new Court, which they called an

high Court ofjujlice, before which they arraigned the

King, and violently took away his Life, Jan. 30, 1649,
againft which the Commiffioners both of the Church
and State in Scotland did folemnly proteft.

P. Charles 'pj^g Prince of Wales received the news of thefe things

Title 0/ ^^ ^^^ Hague, and immediately affumed the title of

Xing. King, being then 1 8 years of age, and made thofe of

Jlapifl. ^ his Father's Council, who attended him, to be fworn

of his Privy-Council, with the addition only of one

perfon, viz. Mr. Long, his fecretary. In the mean
time his condition was deplorable, not having where-

with to maintain his houfhold, or any table, but that of

the Prince of Orange, his brother-in-law, and fubfifting

intirely
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intirely by his afliftance, which could not laft very

long.

I
When advice came of the King's death to the Par- Prodaitnd

liament of 5fc/^«^, which was then fitting, they, on J^E'j'"-

the 5th of F-?-^'. 1649, ordered Prince CHARLES to ^''Sl^'

be proclaimed King of Great-Britain^ France and Ire-

land^ promifing humbly and faithfully to obey, main-

tain and defend him, according to the national
Covenant, the solemn league and Covenant,
with their lives and fortunes ; and at the fame time

declaring, that before he be admitted to the exercife of

the royal pov/er, he fhall give fatisfa5fion to the king-

dom in thofe things, that concern the fccurity of religion,

the unity between the kingdoms, and the good and

. peace of the kingdom of Scotland, according to the

Covenants, &c.
Immediately Commiflioners were fent to treat with Tnaty 0/

his Majefty at the Hague, but thefe returned without ^'^^^•

fatisfaftion. Next year Commiflioners were fent to ^^^^g"^'

him at Breda. The Parliament pitched upon the Earls li/e, lunt

ot CaJ/ils and Lothian, Alexander Brcdie of that ilk, by him/elf,

Mr. George Windram of Libberton, thefe tAVO laft being P- 29> ^^•

Lords of Seffion, together with Mr. John Smith and
Alexander Jaffray. The Commiflion of the Kirk chofe

the Rev. Mr. John hivingfton, Mr. James fFood and
Mr. George Hutchift^n. Cajfds and Brodie fuftained the

charadler of ruling Elders. It was with great reluftance

that Mr. Livingfton engaged in this fervice. The day

I

thefe Commiflioners landed at Campvere, Lothian and
Zi^^^r/c«propofed, that letters might be wrote to Duke
Hamilton and the Earl of Lauderdale, and fome other

malignants then at the Hague, to repair to Breda to afllft

at the treaty -, but that was rejefted. However, after

the Commiflioners got to Breda, the Duke of Hamil-

ton, &c. came likewife. The Parliament had limited

the time of treating to thirty days, and yet it was feve-

ral days before the firfl: papers were delivered to the

King, and fome days after before His Majefty gave his

anfwers. It is true, the King complied at laft to all

the conditions required. But the Rev. Mr. Livingfton,

pne of the Commiflioners, fays, that all the time of this

treaty.
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treaty, he continued the life of the Service Book and of
his Chaplains^ and that there did not appear any thing

of fincerity on the part of the King, who granted no-

thing but what he was in a manner compelled to ; and
it was the very lad day they had to treat, before the

treaty was concluded.
Ifontrofe'j 'X^he King poflponed the figning of the treaty, on
expedttion.

gccount of the great hopes he had entertained, from the

^ui'arts expedition of the Marquis of Montrofe^ who had picked

p. 3S7. up 2 or 3000 men in Denmark and Holjlein, with an in-

tention to prepare the way for the King's recepdon in

Scotland^ without being obliged to comply with the

terms propofed. Part of thefe troops landed firfl in

Orkney and the reft at Caitbnefs^ during the time of the

treaty. The Parliament having notice of this, ordered

David Lefsly to march againft him : but before he could

come up, Col. Strachan fell upon them, and intirely de-

feated them. Monlrofe furrendered himlelf to Lord
|

yljlin^ by whom he was fent under a ftrong guard to

David Lefsly^ who carried him to Edinburgh, where he
Etndlet was hanged, drawn and quartered. It was found that

^'^°'9,k
^^ ^^^ ^^^ King's Commiffion, whereupon the Com-

^' '
^ mittee of eilates determined to recal their CommilTioners

from Breda and break oft the treaty •, and for this end

fent an exprefs v/ith letters, which falling into the hands

of Ltbherton, were, without the knowledge of the other

Commifiioners, delivered by him into the King's hands ;

who, feeing how matters ftood, thought proper to com-
plywith ail the propofals. He engaged to remove, trom his

counfcls, all who ftood excommunicate by the Kirk, that

he would take the NATIONAL Covenant and solemn
LEAGUE and Covenant, an<1 prof cute the ends thereof ,

that he would ratify and approve all ads of Parliament

enjoining the fame, and eftablifhing Prejhyterian go-

vernment, the direftory of worfliip, the M^ejlminjler

Confejfion of Faith and Catechifms, &c. and that all civil

matters fliould be determined by the prefent and fubfe-

quent Parliaments, and all ecclefiaftical by the enfuing

General Jfjhnhlies of the Church, But though he agreed

to all this, ict is plain, he did not intend to perform the

all v/as artiiicc and difiimulation,

For
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For on the Saturday before the King left Breda, the Tbe King

Minifters, who were Commiffioners for the Church, '^'"»z«a«-

having intelligence that his Majefty intended next day
J^J/,-

to communicate kneeling^ went to him and fhevved him

the fm of fo doing, how it would provoke God to Living-

blaft all his dcfigns, was inconfiftent with his concef- ^°"
-^ ^^'

lions, and would confirm fome, who were of opinion, ^" ^^'

that he was only dallying with God and them. They
lefc him, to think of what they had faid, till after fupper.

But when they returned, they found him fixed in his re-

folution. He faid, his father tifed always to communicate

at Chriftmas, Eafter and Whitfunday, and he behoved

to do fo likewife, and that people zvould think flrange of

him, if, having refohed to communicate, he fljoi'.Ll forbear

it, and thnt he did it to procure a bleffng from Gcd on his

intended voyage. In fliort, all they could fay could not

prevail, fo that in efFecl his Majefty broke the treaty,

before he left Breda.
.

•

The King embarked, and. befides the CommifTioners, 7he King

was attended by Duke Hamilton, the Earl of' LavJer- e'r.barks.

dale and other malignants., fo that Mr. Livingfion had no ibiJ. 7,6.

inclination to go aboard ; for he fays, that he thought,

both in regard of the profane malignant company, and
how matters flood in the treaty, they were taking the

PLAGUE OF God widi them to Scotland, and therefore

he chofe to go back to Rotterdam, and, come home witii

the firfl: op{3ortunity. However he v/as; got aboard,

and the King arrived in the mouth of the Spey on the

23d of June. There had been debates on the paffage P. 3S,

concerning the King's taking the Covenants, to

Vv'hich he feemed refravflery ; hovv'ever at laft he de-

clared his wiliingnefs. Mr. Idvingfton would fain have
had the King's fwearing poltponed, becaufe he did not

look upon him to be fincere, but the reft urged, that it

would give great offence if the King's offer of fwearing

the Covenant fhould be rejected.

Mr. Livingflcn not being able to get this affair de- Takes the

layed, was prevailed with to preacxi on the occafion -, Conjenants

which having done, he diftinftly read the national j^P^'" ^^'

Covenant and solemn league and Covenant.^' 5,'

His Majefty ftanding, and lifting up his right hand,

fv.ore
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fwore the fame in prefence of the Commiffionsrs and
others, in the following words, fubjoined to both Co-

venants.

The Kin£i
9atb.

Cromwel
marches

ftgainji

Scotland.

I
CHARLES, King of Great-Britain, France

and Ireland, do affure and declare, by my folemn

oath, in the prefence of the Almighty God the fearcher

" of hearts, my allowance and approbation of the Na-
*' TiONAL Covenant and of the Solemn League
" and Covenant above-written, and faithfully oblige

" myfelf toprofecute the ends thereof in my ftation and
" calling ; and that I, for myfelf and fucceffors, fliall

" confent and agree to all ads of parliament enjoining
*' the National Covenant and Solemn League
*' and Covenant, and fully eftablifhing preshyterial

** government, the Direftory of worfhip, the Confef-

" fion of Faith and Catechifms in the kingdom of Scot'

*' land, as they are approven by the General Affembly
*' of this kirk, and Parliament of this kingdom. And
*' that I fliall give my royal affent to the ads of Parlia-

*' ment enjoining the fame in the reft of my dominions,
" and that I fhall obferve them in my own pradice and
*' family, and fhall never make oppofition to any of
*' thefe, or endeavour any change thereof"

And immediately fubfcribed the fame. We fliall fee

what regard he paid to this. However, for the prefer t,

he aded his part as well as he could, and fubmitted to

every thing required, even to part with Hamilton, Lau-

derdale, and others. But all this was againft the grain.

He had an inward averfion to every thing that looked

like ftridnefs in religion, was uneafy at the faithful re-

proofs he received from time to time.

But while thefe things were a doing in Scotland, the

Parliament o^ England recalled Cromwell from Ireland

to take the command of an army which was to ad
againft the King. Accordingly, about the middle of

July, that General was at the head of an Englijh army,

confifting of eighteen or nineteen thoufand men, and

marched to the frontiers of Scotland^ where he publiflied

his manifefto.

At
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At this time, both church and ftate were taking mea-

fures for the further fecurity of their rchgion and Hber-

ties, from any incroachments that might be made by
the young King \ accordingly the Commiffion of t\iQ

AlTembly made the following adl, at the Wefi-kirk of
Edinburgh^ which I Ihall here infert.

Weft-kirk^ Aug. 13, 1650. « The Commiffion o{M of tU
" the General AfTembly, confidering that there may ^^^ ^'^^'

" be juft ground of ftumbling,from the King's Majefty's Hind ht
*' refufmg to fubfcribe and emit the Declaration^ offered ^o^fi^

*' to him by the Committee of eftates and the Commif- P* ^^^'

" fion of the General AlTembly, concerning his former
" carriage and refolutions for the future, in reference to
" the caufe of God, and the enemies and friends thereof;
" doth therefore declare, that this kirk and kingdom
" doth not own or efpoufe any malignant party, or quar-
*' rel or interest, but that they fight merely upon their

" former grounds and principles, and in the defence of
" the caufe ofGod, and of the kingdom, as they have done
" thefe twelve years paft : and therefore, as they dif-

" claim all the fin and guilt of the King, and of his
*' houfe, fo they will not own him nor his intereft,

" otherwife than with a fubordination to God, and fo
" far as he owns and profecutes the caufe of God ; and
" difclaims his and his father's oppofidon to the work

of God, and to the Covenant ; and hkewife all the
enemies thereof, and that they will, with convenient
fpeed, take into confideration the papers lately fenc

unto them by Oliver Cromwell, and vindicate them-
felves from all the falfihoods contained therein, efpe-

cially in thofe things, wherein the quarrel betwixt us
and that party is mif-ftated, as if we owned the late

King's proceedings, and were refolved to profectite

and maintain his prefent Majefty's intereft, before
and without acknowledgment of the fin of his hoiife

and former ways, and fatisfaftion to God's people
" in both kingdoms."

ALEX. KER„

Q Tii$
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The fame day, Augujl the 13th 1650. " The Com-
" mitcee of eftates having feen and confidered a de-
" claration of the Commiffion of the General Aflem-.
" bly, * anent the ftating of the quarrel, wherein the
" army is to fight, do approve the fame, and heartily

" concur therein."

ALEX. HENDERSONT.

Thefe were doubtlefs things of hard digeflion with

his Majefty, efpecially as at this time, all his thoughts

were bent to get in his old friends the Hamiltonian and
Malignant fadion : But he could not make the at-

tempt now i for Cromwel was coming againft him,

both church and ilate had declared themfelves very

plainly; wherefore Charles, the better to difguife his

fecret intentions, emits a moil remarkable declaration

from Dumfermling on. the i6i\\o^ Augujl 1650, of which
I give the following extrad:, as far as it relates to his

former oath.

CHARLES R.

The King's " T T I S Majefty taking into confideration that mer-
declara- " JLX ciful diipcnfation, by which he hath been
tion at tt y^covered cut of the fnare of evil counfel, doth in

Jin ' ' " reference to his former deportments, and to his re-

Wodrow. *' folutions for the future, declare as follows,

Ap. N. I, « Though his Majefty, as a dutiful fon, be obliged
" to honour the memory of his royal Father, and have
" in eftimation the perfon of his Mother, yet doth
*' he defire to be deeply humbled before
" God, becaufe of his father's hearkening to and fol-

" lov/ing evil counfels, and his oppofition to t^^e work
" of Reformation^ and to the Solemn League and Cove-
" nant^ and for the idolatry of his mother, the to-

" kration of which in the King's houfe, could not
*' but be a high provocation to him, who is a jealous.

" God, vifiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the
'* the children. And albeit, his Majefty might exte-

* Concerning.

" nuatc
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** nuate his former carriage and adions, in following
*' the advice, and walking in the way of thofe, who are
*' oppofite to the Covenant and to the work of God, —
" yet knowing that he hath to do with God, he doth
*' ingenuoufly acknowledge all his cvonftnSyand aUthefms
** of his father*s houfe, craving pardon, and hoping for
*' mercy and reconciliation, thro' the blood of Jefus
« Chrift.

" And his Majefty, having, upon the full perfwafion
*' of the juftice and equity of all the heads and articles

*' thereof, now fworn and fubfcribed the national Ccve-
" nant and the Solemn League and Covenant^
*' doth declare, that he hath not fworn and fubfcribed

*' thefe Covenants and entered into the oath of God
" with his people upon z.i\y fmijler intention and crock-

" ed defign, for attaining his own ends, but, fo far as

*' human weaknefs will permit, in the truth and fin-

" cerity of his heart, and that he is firmly refolved, in
** the Lord's ftrength, to adhere thereto, and to pro-
" fecute, to the utmoft of his power, the ends thereof
*' in his ftation and calling, really, conftandy and fin-

'* cerely, all the days of his life. In order to v/hich,

" he doth in the firfl place profefs and declare, that he
*' will have no enemies but the ene-mes of the Covenant,
** and— 710 friends hut the friends of the Covenant : And
*' therefore as he doth now deteft and abhor all Popery^

" Superjlition and idolatry, together with Prelacy and
** all errors, herefy, and fchifm and profanenefs, and
*' refolves not to tolerate, much lefs allow any of thefe,

*' in any part of his Majefty's dominions, but to op-
" pofe himfelf thereto, and to endeavour the extirpa-

*' tion thereof to the utmoft of his power : fo doth he
" as a Chriftian exhort, and as King require all fuch of
" his fiibjedls, who have flood in oppofition to the So-
'* lem league and Covenant and IVork of Reformation^
" upon a pretence of kingly intereft, or any other pre-

" text whatfoever, to lay down their enmity againft

'* the caufe and people of God, and to ceafe to prefer

" the intereft of man to the intereft of God, which hath
" been one of thofe things, which hath occafioned many
'^ troubles— and being infifxed in, will be fo far from

2 " eliabliih^
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^' eftablifhing the King's throne, that it will prove an
" idol of jealoufy to provoke — him who is King of
" Kings, and Lord of Lords. The King fhall always
" efteem them beft fervants and moft loyal fubjefts,

" who ferve him and feek his greatnefs in a right line

"> offubordination to God, giving unto God the things
" that are God's, and unto C^far the things that are

" C^far^ \ and reiolveth not to love or countenance
" any, who have fo little confcience and piety, as tofol-
*' low his intcreft with a prejudice to the Gofpel and
" the kingdom of Jefus Chrift, which he looks not
" upon as duty, but as flattery and driving of felf-

*' defigns, under pretence of retaining royal authority

" and greatnefs.

Given at cur Court at Dumfermling, Auguft i6,

1650, and in the (econdyear of our reign.

Remarks. Now who can Compare thefe folemn oaths and pro-
j

teflations with this Prince's after-conduft without horror, I

both on account of his wicked diffimulation and horrid

perjury ? It is alledged, that the necelTity of his affairs

forced him to thefe compliances \ but furely he was one

that had no fenfe of rchgion, in being capable of mock-
Jilnd let ing God in this manner. When the reverend Mr. Gil-
laoje.^

lefpie pyt the pen into his hand, to fubfcribe the above
^' ''* * declaration, he told him, " that if he was not fatisfied

" in his foul and confcience, beyond all hefitation, of
*' the righteoufnefs of the fubfcription, he was fo far

j
*' from overdriving him to run upon that, for which!
" he had no light, that he * obtefled him, yea chargec
*' him in his Maker's name, not to fubfcribe that de
'• claration, no not for the three kingdoms. "TowhicI
the King anfwered, A^. Gillefpie, ^dr, Gillcfpie, I at.

fatisfied, I am fatisfied^ and therefore will fubfcribe it

The truth is, Charles could fwallow any thing \ for,

notwithftanding the above declaration, meafures were

at this time, concerting for bringing in the enemies o/i ^\
Covenant both in the army and the Judicatories, and t(

divide the Prefl'yterians among themfelves.

* Entreated.
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We have feen, how Cromwel invaded the country ; Battle of

a good army was raifed againft him under the command ^^^^^i^^r.

of General Lefslie^ but it was entirely routed by Crom-

wel at Dumbar on the 3d of September. The King was

pleafed at this defeat of his fubjecls ; for now he thought,

he would have an opportunity of accomplifliing his de-

,
fign of getting xhtHamiltonians zndi Malignants both into

;
his armies and councils. Clarendon has a ftrange remark Neal.

upon this; " Never, Jays he^ was viftory obtained withP- 23.

" lefs lamentation -, for as Cromwel had great argument
*' of triumph, fo the King was glad of it, as the great-
*' eft happinefs that could befal him, in the lofs of fo

" ftrong a body of his enemies." So that according

to the noble hiftorian, his Majefty looked upon his fub-

i je6ls as his enemies.

As the King was well received by the Marquis of

Argyle, fo he profefled, at this time, a great regard for

his Lordfhip, as appears from the following letter and

declaration under his own hand, whicli I cannot but in-

fert, that the reader may fee what regard his Majefty

had to his royal promifes and engagements.

*' TTAVING taken into my confideration the j^/,,„', y^.

" Xa faithful endeavours of the Marquis of Argyle^ damtion
" for reftoring me to my juft rights, and t'lit happy i^f^'vour

" fettling of my dominions, I am defirous to let the
vv^i^^f

^"

'* world fee, how fenfible I am of his real refpeft to p. 56,
*'

*' to me, by fome particular m.arks of my favour to

•
** him, by which they may fee the truft and confidence
*' which I repofe in him : And particularly, I do pro-
*' mife, that I will make him Duke of Argyle and
*' Knight of the Garter, and one of the Gentlemen ofmy
*' Bed-chamber, and this to be performed when he
** fliall think it fit. And I do further promife him to

" hearken to his counfels (worn out)

*' when ever it fhall pleafe God to reftcre me to my
" juft rights in England^ I fhall fee him paid the forty

" thoufand pounds fteriing which is due to him. All
*' which I do promife to make- good upon the word of
" a King.

Sujohnftoun CHARLES R.

24. Sep. 1650. We
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We fliall afterwards fee how thefe fine things werft

performed.

After the battle of Butnhar, it was propofed, that the

reftraints fhould be taken off, by which the Ma-
lignants were hindred from ferving his Majefty : This
was at firft refufed. But the defeat at Hamilton falhng

out in a httle time, was made a new argument for ad-

mitting of Maligjtants into the army, becaufe, as was
alledged, the prefent {landing forces were not fuf-

ficient for the defence of the kingdom, unlefs all the
* fenfible men, without diftin6lion, were raifed. The
King therefore wrote from Perth^ where the Parliament

then fat, to the Moderator of the CommifTion, defiring

him to call a CommilTion pro re nata, or of purpofe, to

give their judgment in this matter. The oppofers of

the Refoluiions alledged, that many members had no no-

tice, and that the time for meeting was fo foon after the

notice, that the mem.bers could not attend.

When a Qiiorum of the CommifTion was met at

Perth^ the Parliament enquired, *' What perfons are

"to be admitted to rife in arms, and to join with
" forces of the kingdom, and in what capacity for

" defence thereof againft the armies, of the Se^aries,

" who, contrary to the Solemn League and Covenant,
" and treaties, have moft unjuftly invaded and are de-
" firoying the kingdom ?

The CommifTion, on the 14th of December, 1650, an-

fwered, " In this cafe of fo great and evident necef-

" lity, we cannot be againfl raifing all fenfible perfons

" in the land, and permitting them to fight againft

" this enemy, for the defence of the kingdom, except-
'* ing fuch as are excommunicated, forfeited, notorioufly

" profane or flagitious ; or fuch as have been, from the

" beginning, or continue ftill, and are at this time,

" obTtinate and profefs'd enemies and oppofers of the

" Covenant and Caufe of God : And for the capacity of
" a(5ling that the eftates of Parliament ought to have,
" as we hope they will have, fpecial care, that in this

'* fo general a concurrence of all the people of the

* Men able to bear arms.

'' kingdom.
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<« kingdom, none be put in fuch truft and power,
<* as may be prejudicial to the Caufe of God^ and that
*' fuch officers as are of known integrity and affedion
" to the caufe, and particularly fuch as have fufFered

I

" in our former armies, may be taken fpecial notice

« of."

I

Upon this anfwer, fome of the mofl confiderable ma- Effuls of

i
lignants were employed in the army. Some of the '''•

general officers, and more than half the colonels^ were

of this ftamp, and not a few of them had been with

Montrofe : But their proceedings were very ofFenfive to

: many Minifters and Prejhyteries^ particularly thofe of

Stirling and Aberdeen. The Reverend Mr. James Guthrie

and Mr. David Bennet, Miniflers at Stirling, in conjunc-

tion with the refl of that Prefbytery, wrote to the ccmmif*

fion at their next meeting, declaring their diiTatisfadion

with their rejblutions, which was likewife done by many
other Prefbyteries. Thefe two Miniflers fpoke their mind
with freedom and plainnefs, and preached againft the

public refolutions, as involving the land in a conjunction

with the malignant party.

About the end of this year, matters were brought to The King

that pafs, that a confiderable number of noblemen, difappom-

gentlemen and others was to rife and form themfelves '^^•

into an army under Middletons command, and :he King
was to throw himfelf into their arms. Accordingly,

all of a fudden, he withdrew from St. Joknjicun and re-

paired to the place appointed. But not finding things

to anfwer his expectation, he returned to St. Johnftoun

with Major-general Montgomery, whom the Committee
of eftates had fent after him. This was ,a plain proof

that all his Majefty's compliances were infincere. Mid-
dleton was excommunicated by the CommifTion of the

General AlTembly, and the fentence was pronounced by
the faid Mr. James Guthrie. However, the Commifnon
ac their next meeting took it off.

Mean while, on the ifl q{ January 1651, King c,-5Tv«<?i

CHARLES II. was crowned at Scoyie ; the noble Mar- <j^ Scone.

jis di Argyle put the crown upon his Majefty's head,

-iter an excellent and fuitable fermon preached by the

I

Reverend Mr, Dowhfs from 2 King, xi, 12, 17. the Phenix.
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folemnity began with the King's mofl folemn renewing of

the National and Solemn League and Covenant in this

manner. The King kneeled and lifted up his right-

hand before the three eftates of the kingdom, the Com-
milTioners of the General AlTembly and all the Congre-
gation, and by his folemn oath in prefence of the Almighty

God the fearcher of hearts^ he affured and declared his aU
lowance of the National Covenant and Solemn League
and Covenant, -promifing faithfully to profecute the ends

thereof, and to ejlablifh the fame with the prefbyterial go-

vernment and the whole work of God in all his domi-

nions. Then the King was prefented to the people, and
the queftion was put, whether they were willing, to have

him for their King, and fubmit to his authority : They
expreffed their willingnefs by faying, God fave King

CHARLES II. After this, he took the coronation oath,

and when the fword was put into his hands, he was de-

fired to receive the fame/^r the defence ofthefaith of Jefus

Chrifi and of the true religion, according to the cove-

nants, andfor the miniftration ofjufiice, &c. which he ac-

cepted accordingly. Jufl before the crown was fet upon
his head, the Minifter prayed, that the Lord would purge

the cravn from the fins and tranfgreffions of them that did

reign before hi-m : that it might be a pure crown, that

God would fet the crozvn upon the King's head, &c. and

then the Marquis fet the crown on his head. Upon
this the Noblemen came one by one, and kneeling,

with their hand touching the crown, fwore by the eter-

nal and almighty God to be true and faithful fubjedls ac-

cording to the National Covenant and Solemn League and

Covenant. Then the people's obligatory oath was pro-

claimed, whereby they all fwore by the eternal and al-

mighty God, who liveth and reigneth for ever, to be true

and faithful to the King according to the National and
Solemn League and Covenant. Being after this in-

11 ailed and (ct upon the throne, the Minifter exhorted

him to remember, that his throne is the Lord's throne^

I Chron. xxix. 2:?. And being a COVENANTED King^

he ought, under God, to 'rule for God, and efpecially to

beware that he made 7iot the Lord's throne a throne of ini-

niquity, to frame mifchief by a law, even fuch mifchievous

% laws
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laws as had been enabled by his prsdecejfors^ defiru5!ive

to religion^ and grievous to the hord^ s people. Then the

Nobles being called one by one, and kneeling before the

King on the throne, and holding their hands betv/een his

hands, fwore by the eternal and almighty God, who livetb

and reigneth for ever and ever, to be true andfaithful to the

King, according to the National and Solemn League
and Covenant. The folemnity was concluded with a

folid and pertinent exhortation, both to the King and
people, to keep the Covenant, and beware of breaking

it ; and both King and Nobles were certified, that if

the King and they, who were engaged to fupport his

crown, fhall confpire together againft the kingdom of

Jefus Chrift, both the fupporters and fupported fhould

fall together.

This was a very folemn aflion, and all the folemnities ^'': ^^'

of it were fo interwoven with the Covenants, that it
^enneT^-

muft be acknowledged, that never King and people clhie the

under the fun, could be more ftriclly bound to God and «w7 au-

to one another, than thefe were : But his Majefty, not- '^-'^''O' ««

withftanding all thefe oaths and declarations, ftill per-
^r%fiajii.

filled in his defign of getting the Malignants in to the cat.

Judicatories, as he had got them into the army. And
as Mr. James Guthrie and Mr. David Bennet preached

openly and faithfully againft the publick refolutions, fo

in the month of February the Chancellor, by a letter,

ordered them both to repair to Perth on the 1 9th, and
to anfwer before the King and the Committee of Eftates,

for their letter to the CommilTion and their dodrine.

The two Minifters, on account of the indifpofition of

one of them, excufed their appearing on that day, but

promifed to attend about the end of the week. Ac-
cordingly, on the 2,2d of February they appeared at

Perth, but gave in a Protejlation, fignifying that, tho*

they paid all due regard to his Majefty's civil authority,

yet they did not acknowledge his Majefty, or their

Lordfhips, as proper judges of their doflrine, or of

;
what concerned their minifterial calling •, that being the

i province of the Judicatories of the church. This mat-
'jter was put off for fome days, till the King's return

itrom Aberdeen^ and, in the mean time, the two Mini-

VoL, I. H fters
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flers were confined to Perth and Dundee •, whereupon,

February 28th, they prefented a fecond paper, containing

a Prcteftation to the fame purpofe with the former, tho'

in ftronger terms, and fupported by a great many ex-

cellent arguments. After thefc proteftations, the King
and the Committee of Efliates thought proper to difmifs

the two Minifters, and to proceed no further in this

affair. However, we fhall find, that Mr. Guthrie's de-

clining the King's authority at this time, in matters eccle-

fiaftical, was made a principal article in his indidment,

ten years after this.

Mean while, the CommifTion of the Affembly, find-

ing their anfwer to the Parliament's queftions cenfured

and condemned, publifhed a warning and a large an-

fwer to the letter from the Prefbytery of Stirling in their

own vindicatation. This occafioned many debates, ef-

pecially as all Minifters and Preachers were, by the

Comminion, difcharged to fpeak or write againfb thefs

Refoluticns, and an a6l was made, ordaining Prefbyte-

teries to proceed with the Cenfures of the kirk, againll

thofe who fhould oppofe them, and tranfmitted the copy
of another a6t to Prefbyteries, ordaining thofe who op-

pofed the Refolutions, to be cited to the n^xt Affembly at

St. Andrews^ by which means many of thefe were pre-

vented from being members of the Affembly.

It is cafy to fee, how agreeable this was to his Ma-
jefty, who, notwithftanding his being a covenanted
King, and fworn to maintain and promote prejhyterial

government, yet hated Prepytcr)\ and would be glad

of every thing that tended to its overthrow. Accord-

Jy, v;hile thefe things were a doing, the Gentlemen,

who by means of the former Refolutions, had got into

i\\t army, next wanted to get into the Judicatories,

irom which they were excluded by the A^ of Clajj'es.

In order therefore, to get this a6l refcinded, the King
and Parliam.ent prcpofed the following queftion to

the Commiffion of the General Affembly. " Whe-
" thcr or not it be finful and unlawful, for the more
"'effedual profecution of the publick ^^7^//^///j«j, for

the defence of the caufe of the King and the king-
« Adom, to admit fuch to be members of the Commitee

of
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" of EJldites^ who are now debarred from the publick

" truft, they being fuch as have fatisfied the kirk for

" the offence, for which they were exchided, and are

" fince admitted to enter into covenant with us ?''

The Commiffion delaying their anfwer, on the 3d
of April, the Moderator received a letter from the King
and Parliament, defiring the CommifTion to meet ac

Perth on the 17th, not only to give a pofitive anfwer

to the laft query, but their judgment and refolutions,

if it be finful and unlawful to repeal the A^ of Claffes ;

and on the 23d they received another letter to the fame

purpofe.

To both v/hich the CommifTion, after fome previous ^f^
Cm-

cautions, anfwered, " As for the Solemn League and"'^-^''°" \
" Covenant, the folemn acknowledgment and engagement,

*'

" and former declarations emitted by this church (which
" are fet down as grounds in the narrative of the A^
" of Clajfes) we find they do not particularly determine
'* any definite meafure of time,of excluding perfons from
" places of truft for bypaft offences, but only bind and
" oblige accordingly to punifh offenders, as the degree of
" their offences fhall require or deferve, or the fupreme
" Judicatories of the kingdom, or others having power
*' from them for that eff'ecl, fhall judge convenient, to

" purge all Judicatories and places of power and truft,

" and to endeavour, that they may confift of, and be
*' filled with fuch men, as are of known good aff'edlion

*' to the caufe of God, and of a blamelefs Chriftian

*' converfation (which is a moral duty commanded in

" the word of God, and of perpetual obligation) fo that

" nothing, upon the account of thofe grounds, doth
*' hinder, but that perfons, formerly debarred from
" places of power and truft for their off'ences, may be
" admiittcd to be members of the Comm/ittee of Eftates,

*' and the cenfures inflidled upon them by the A£l of
*' Gaffes, may be taken off^ and refcinded without fin

** by the Parliament, in whofe power it is to lengthen

" or jfhorten the time of their cenfures, as they fliall

" find juft and neceflary, providing they be men
" that have fatisfied the kirk for their offences, have
" renewed and taken the Covenant^ and be qualified

li 2 " for
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" for fuch places, according to the qualifications re-

" quired in the word of God, and expreffed in the
'* folemn acknowledgment and engagement, ^f.'*

7he dinji- Upon this anfwer, the A5i of Clajfes m all its ar-

^•T
'^? tides was repealed, fo that great numbers formerly ex-

fo ow
.

^i^j^g^ vjtre brought into Parliament, nominated as

members of the Committee of Eftates, and made ca-

.
pable of places of truft -, and in a little time the bulk of

the malignant party got the management of all into

their own hands.

Thefe Refolutions and proceedings gave great offence

to many godly and eminent Minifters, and even to

fome Prefbyteries. As they who adhered to the i^^y^-

/z^/zm were called Re soLUTiONERS, fo the oppofers of

Burnet, them were called Protestors and Anti-refolutioners.

hiji.^.^^. ii pn xht one hand it w^as faid, that every gofern-
'' ment might call out all that were under its prote6tion

" to its defence •, this feemed founded on the law of
*' nature and nations : And if men had been milled, it

*' v/as a ftrange cruelty to deny room for repentance.

^' This was contrary to the nature of God and to the

" gofpel, and was a likely mean to to drive them to

" defpair.— But tht Protcjlors objedled, that to take
*' in men of known enmity to the caufe, was a fort of
" betraying it, bccaufe it was putting it in their power
" to betray it •, that to admit them to a profeffion of
" repentance was a profanation and a mocking of God.
*' It was vifible they were willing to comply, though
*' againft their confcience, only to get into the army, nor
^' could they expeft a bleffing from God on an army
" fo conftituted.'* And, fays the Bifhop, this mock

penitence was indeed a matter ofgreat fcandal. And the

following hiflory will abundantly fhew, that the Fro-

tejiors were not out in their fentiments -, for thefe men
afterwards did betray the caufe, and perfecute thofe that

maintained it.

The Conj. However, when the Parliament met, they thought
ratijied by proper, in the month of 'Jtine^ to ratify all the prcceed-

-nmt^' ^"8 treaties, tranfadions, engagements and aftions con-

Wodrow.'" dudcd and enabled by the, King, .whereby the fame

p. 22. did pafs into a perpetual law. And it was exprefsly

pro-
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provoided, his Majefty being prefcnt, " that in all

*' fucceeding Parliaments, every member, before they
" entered upon bufmtfs, fhould fign and fubfcribe the
*' Covenant^ and without this, the conftitution of the
*' Parliament, and all they do, was declared void and
*' null." Thus the Covejiant became at laft the very

fundamental law of the kingdom. Mr. Wodrow fays,

that the acfts of this Parhament were not printed, but

that from perfons then alive, and feveral papers, he

was fully aiTured that fuch an a6l was made.

The General AfTembly met at St. Andrews in July^

when the Anti-refoluticners protested againft the

lawful freedom of the Aflembly. Three of the fub-

fcribers were, after citation, depofed, and one fufpended,

and the aflings of the commiiiTion approved.

Soon after this, the King and his army marched into The King

England, but on the 3d o'l September 1651, were totally routed at

routed at Worcejier, his Majefty moft narrowly efcap- ^°'" ^'^'

ing. By this blow his affairs were reduced to fuch an

extremity, that he found himfelf obliged to remove ,

from the kingdom, which, v/ith difficulty, he accom-
plifhed, and retired to France. In the mean time.

General Monk, who was left in Scotland, quickly re-

duced that kingdom to the obedience of the Englijh re-

publick.

Soon after this, the juft privileges of the church were ckurhjw
infringed, and Commiflloners, chiefly of the indepen- dicntories

dent perfwafion, were fent into Scotland to vifit the uni- ^"1'''^^^^-

verfities, and to fettle an unlimited toleration and liberty

of confcience, inconfillent with their ecclefiaftical confti-

tution, and contrary to the Coz'enants. On the 26th of

yuly 1652, a declaration was prefented to the Afiembly

in favour of the congregational difcipUne and for liberty of

confcience, but the faithful members (whom Mr. Ne al,
jn derifion, calls theftubborn Jffenibly-men) inftead ofyield-

ing to the declaration, gave in a protejiation againft it.

When the AfTembly met again at Edinburgh next fum-

mer, and were juft entring upon bufinefs. Lieutenant

Colonel Cotterel went into the church, and ftanding up
upon one of the benches, told them, that no ecclefiaftical

Judicatories were to fit there, but by authority of the Par-

liament
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liament o^England ; and without giving them leave to

reply, he commanded them to retire, and conduced them
out of the v/eft-gateofthe city, with a troop of horfe and
a company of foot, and enjoined them, not to affemble

any more, abcve three in a ccmpany. In Hke manner,

on the loth of Jpril i6^^^ the Synod of Perth and
Stirling was no fooner met at Dumblain, but it was dif-

folved in a violent manner, by open force, (of which I

have an account from the regifters tranfmitted to me by
a reverend Minifter of that Synod -,) for one Lieutenant

Behin came with a band of foldiers, and commanded
them to difmifs, alledging, that he had orders from his

fuperiors. But though the Synod defired to fee them,

yet he abfolutely refufed, and, upon their demurring

and delaying to obey orders, the foldiers laid hands on

them, and thruft them violently out of the church.

Thus were the liberties of the church invaded.

Mean v/hile, the unhappy differences between the

Refohiticners and Protejiors ftill went on, 'till at laft in

the 3'ears 1655 and i6^6, conferences were agreed on

for an union, and the matter was carried up to London

before OLIVER CROMWELL, who had

ufurped the government, and been declared P rote c tor,

but without effeft. However, both Refolutioners and

Protejlcrs agreed in tliis, that they were Cxncmics to the

ufurpation^ and loyal to the King, though it was nor

yet in their power to contribute any thing to his

refioration^ which they finccrely wiOied for upon proper

ter?ns. But as they had little rcafon for their zeal in be-

half of his interell, fo they were ill rewarded for it : and

indeed little elk could be expeded from fuch a monfter

of hypocrify and perjury, as CHARLES was.

The King For when the King arrived in France, he immediately
embraces threw off the mafli of a Presbyterian, and never went

K^^V* once to the Protejlant church at Charenton, though

r.^, p. they invited him in the moil refpeftful manner : but

S3. Lord Clarendon ^\^\.\3.diti\\\\m, becaufe the Hugonots had

not been hearty in his interefl:, and becaufe it might

look difrefpedful to the old church of J^ngland. But

the truth is, the Court, not having a profpeft of the

Kir-g's rcftoration by the Presbyterians, turned their

eyes
I
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eyes to the Roman Catholicks, and many of the King's

retinue changed their religion, as appears by the legenda

lignea^ publifhed about this time, with a hfl of fifty

three new Converts, among whom were feveral names

in red capitals^ not to mention the KING himfelf, of

whom father Huddlejion^ his confeflbr, writes in his trea-

tife, entitled, A jhort and plain way to the faith of the

churchy publifhed 1685, that he put it into the King's

hand in his retirement •, and that when his Majefty had

read it, he declared he did not fee hew it could be an-

fwered. Bifhop Burnet fays, " Before King CHARLES P. 73,

*' left Paris (which was in Jufie 1654) he changed his

" religion, but by whofe perfuafion is not yet known,
*' only Cardinal de Retz was in the fecret, and Lord
" Aubigny had a great hand in it. Chancellor Hide had
*' fome fufpicion of it, but would not fuffer himfelf to

** believe it quite. Sir Allen Broderick, when on his

" death-bed, fent Dr. Burnet an account of this mat-
" ter, which he believed was done in Fontainbleau be-

" fore King CHARLES was fent to Colenr And it is

certain, fays Mr. 'Neal^ that he was reconciled to the

church of Rome this year ('1659) at the Pyrenean treaty P. z'^z,

concluded between France and Spain, whither he had
repaired incognito to engage them in his intereft. Here
t];ie King (laid twenty days, in which time he with the

j

Earl of Briflol, and Sir H. Bennet embraced the Roman
i Catholick religion; fo that this covenanted King

j

broke all his folemn engagements, and turned Papifi,

i
before his refloration. However, his Majefty rightly

IJudging, that it was not his intereft to avouch what he

j
had done, by making an open profelTion of Popery, as

' his brother afterwards did, ftill pretended to be a Pro-

tejiant himfelf, and to have a real concern for the Pro-

teflant religion.

Axfter Cromwell's death, which happened Sept. 3, Cromwsiv

1658, things went pretty fmooth, 'till the King, upon
his return, declared his difpieafure with the oppfers of
the refolutions, fome of whom were am.ong the firft of
the fufFerers in the tragical period, of which I am to

treat, while the whole honeft Presbyterians were after-

wards made partakers with them.

Mean

death.
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England Mean while England was embroiled in confufions,
in confu- jn April 1 659, R 1 C H A R D the young Prot e c t or
•^''"*

diflblved his parliament, and foon after was himfelf ob-

liged to refign ; after which matters took a new turn j
almoft every month, 'till at laft the whole government' «

was managed by a Committee of Safety^ appointed by
the officers of the army ; fo that the Englijh nation be- ' I

came fick of thefe changes, and willing to prefer any ^
1

government to the prefent anarchy. Many of the gen-

try therefore, from feveral parts, fent letters to General

Monk, inviting him to march his army into England^

to obtain a free Parliam.ent.

Monk'j Monk managed every thing in Scotland^ apprehended
bthu'vicur anti imprifoned the Earls Marfnal^ Montrofe^ EglingtoUy

land°
' Selkirk^ Gk'ficairn and Loudon, Lord Montgomery

^

Wodrow. L. General Daijid Lefsley^ Vifcount of Kenmure, Lord
/. 4. Lorn, Rad 01 Seafortb, Sir James Lumfden, Col. James

Hay, Earl of Kelly, Major LivingJlon, and Earl of

.

Rothes. Such of them as took the Tender, and gave^
bond for their peaceable behaviour, were fet at liberty.

However, the General had a great fhare in the rejlora-

tion of the royal family, which was now approaching.

7//r.Doug. In Scotland the Rev. Mr. Robert Douglafs was the firfl,

las/ro- fays my author, as far as he could find, who adven-
pojes the

^^red to propofe the King's rejloration to General Monk,

Ibid. -o.-. ^^ is faid he travelled incognito in England, and in Scot-

land engaged confiderable numbers of noblemen and
gentlemen in this proje6b.

Monk On the 1 9th of 05ioher, the General aflembled all the
fummotii officers of the army in Scotland, and engaged them by
toe am-

Q^j-j^ J.Q ^ibniit; j-Q and ferve the Parliament, cafhiercd
mij/ioners. .. , . ,,

jjjc.
all he iufpetted, and managed every thing according to

his own mind, and then refolved to march up with his

army to England and reftore the privileges of Parlia-

ment i but before he departed he ordered the Commif-
fioriers of Shires, Magiftrates of Burghs, and many of

the Nobility to meet him at Edinburgh. They aflem-

bled in the Parliament-houfe Nov. 15. He told them

that he was to march to England to re-eftablifh the li-

berties of Parliament, and recommended to them to

main- .

J
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maintain the peace, and fupprefs all rifings and com-
motions, during his abfence.

On the 2 2d, he marched towards England^ and, when ^^-^rd-es

at Haddington^ received articles from the Council in

England. But thefe not plealing him, he returned

with his officers to Edinburgh. Mr. Douglas met iiim,

and again engaged him in the attempt of the rejhration.

After confultation, he and his officers rcjeftcd the ar-

ticles, as contrary to their principles, which were, to be

governed not by the Sword, but by a Pcrliameni law-v

fully called, in the maintenance of which they were en-

gaged by oath. Accordingly he returned his anfwer on
the 24th, and on the 2d of December he niarched with

his army to Berwick, where he continued fom.e time.

On the 1 2th he fent Commiffions to the Comimiffioners

of the Shires for keeping the peace, during his abfence.

About this time, Portfmouth and part of the fleet re- P'r/r-r-

volted, and declared for a free Parliament., as did feveral ^^-^"^ !'^'

detachments of the army, which made way for Monlz
%•'"'* '''^''

entering into England. The Committee of Safety., feeing

all things in confufion, refigned their authoriiy, and re-

fcored the Parliament, which met on the 26th of De-
cember., and named a Committee to govern the army in

their name, and under their direction.

Afc;;^ entered England \mi\\ \i\^ 2iVm.y Jan. 2, 1660, 1660.

and, fome days after, received a letter from the Speaker, '—yr-^

thanking him for his kind intentions, and inilnuating, ^'^^'^^ f'^-

that he might fave himfelf the trouble of coming to !'/,,lf
'^

London., fince the Parliament was in peaceable poffeffion Rapin,

of their authority : but this did not interrupt his march,

fince he defigned a new as v/ell as a free Parliament.

While matters were thus carrying on for bringing about Sharp

the King's refloration, Mr. David Dickfon and Mr. Ro- f^y^/-"-'

bert Douglafs., in their letter to General Monk, dared ^,\'^-{^'''

Jan. 10, 1660, fignified their entire confidence in him, land.
'^

as to the affairs of Scotland, and the necefllty of one
from them to be near his pcrfon, to put him in mind
of what ffiould be neceffary, and to acquaint them with

the flate of things from time to time. Accordingly
they defired his pafs for Mr. James Sharp : But be-

fore the receipt of this, the General ordered Mr. Audi-
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tor Thomfon to write from Tork to Mr. Sharp, and, *m

his name, to defire him to undertake a winter journey,

and come to him at London with all fpeed, and on the

1 7th wrote to Mefirs. Bickfcn and Douglas, affuring them,

that the welfare of their church fhould be a great part of

his care, and that he had fent a pafs for Mr. Sharp.

When the General got to Harborough, Commiffioners

came to him from London on the 23d, with an addrefs,

to defire the re-admimon of the members feduded 1648 •,

and as he continued his march, he received many ad-

dreifes of the like nature -, at laft he entered the city of

London in a fort of triumph, on the 3d of February

1660. After he had given orders for quartering his

troops, he repaired to the Council of State, but was re-

fufed admittance, till he had taken the Oath of Abjura-

tion, renouncing the King's title to the crown, and en-

gaging to be faithful to the Parliament and Common-
wealth.

On the 6th of February, he went to the Parliament,

where, by the mouth of the fpeaker, he received the

thanks of the Houfe for his many fervices. He re-

turned the compliment, and told them, among other

things, that as he marched from Scotland, feveral appli-

cations had been made to him for a free and /«// Par-

liament, and that they would determine the time of

rheir fitting, and likewife for the admittance of the

members feduded before the year 1648, without any

previous oath or engagement. And, proceeded the

General, " I muft fay, with pardon to you, that the

" lefs oaths and engagements are impofed (with refpeft

" had to the fecuriry of the common caufe) your fet-

" dement will be the fooner attained to.*' And after

he had recommended the cafe of Ireland, he proceeds,

"As for Scotland, I muft fay, the people of that na-
" tion deferve to be chcrifhed, and I believe your late

" declaration will m/ach glad their fpirits ; for nothing
" was to them more dreadful, than a fear of being
*' overrun mth fanatick notions,"

The fame day that Monk was condu(5led to the

Parliament, feveral Minifters met at Edinburgh, and

agreed
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agreed to fend up Mr. Sharp to take care of the affairs

ot the church of Scotland. His inflrudiiions were thefe

.

I. " You are to ufe your utmofi: endeavours, that '^•'•'^ '"-

" the kirk o^ Scotland may, without interruption or in- ^^^V'"^'
" croachment, enjoy the freedom and privileges of her

" eflabliihed Judicatories, ratified by the laws of the
" land. 2. Whereas, by the late toleration^ which is

" eftabliflied, a door is opened to very many grofs er-

" rors and loofe praftices in this church ; you Ihali

" therefore ufe all lawful and prudent means to repre-

" fent the finfulnefs and offenfivenefs thereof, that it

" it may be * timeoufly remedied. 3. You are to re-

" prefent the prejudice the church doth fuffer by the
*' interverting of the f vaking ilipends, wliich, bylaw,
" were dedicated to pious ufes, and ferioufly endeavour,
*' that hereafter vaking ftipends may be intromitted

" with by Prefhyteries, and fuch as fhall be warranted
" by them, and no others, to be diipofed of, and ap-
" plied to pious ufes according to the 20th att of the
*' Parliament 1 644. 4. You are to endeavour that Mi-
" nifters lawfully called and admitted by Prefbyteries
*' to the Miniftry, may have the benefit of the 39th
" aft of Parliament intitled, Acf anent aholijhing patro-
*' nages^ for obtaining fum.marily, upon the act of their

'* admifTion, decreet and letters conform., and other ex-
*' ecutorials, to the effed: they may get the right and
*' polTefTion of their ftipends and other beneSts, with-
" out any other addrefs or trouble. If you find, that

" there will be any commiffion appointed in this na-
'** tion, for fettling and augmenting of Miniflcr's fti-

" pends, then you are to ufe your utmoit endeavours
*' to have faithful men, well affected to the interefls of
*' Chrift and his church, employed therein." Thefe in-

ftrudions directed to Mr. James Sharp^ were fubfciibed

by Meffrs. David Dickfon, Robert Doiiglajs^ Jajnes JVcod,

John Smith, George Hutchifon and Andrew Ker. On the

13 th, Mr. Sharp arrived at London^ m.et with a kind re-

ception from Mr. Manton, and had immediate accefs to

the General, who recommended hi-rn iQS\x Anthony Ap/ly

* III 4ue time.
-f-

Vacant.

I 2 Couper

I
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1660. Coiiper and Mr. JFeaver two xntmhtr?, of Parliament. But

v>^/'"'~>> inilead of following the inftruftions he received from his

conflituents, he treacheroufly betr::yed that very caufehe

v.'as fent io promote.

TheicdxxA- On the 1 ill oi Febntary^ Monk repaired to IVhitehall
,,

^'^/f^'^'y^'^^
attended by the fecluded members, who were moftly \

'i'\nd:A.
Prejhyterians^ having made them previouQy to fubfcribe

note on thefe fouf articles, i. To fettle the conduct of the

R'P'" armies, fo as might bed fecure the peace of the Com-
P- o'>-

monwealth. 2. To provoid for the fupport of the forces

by fea and land, and money for their arrears, and the

other contingencies of the government. 3. To confti-

tute a Council of State for the civil-government o^ Scot-

land and Ireland, and to ifllie out writs for the fum-

moning a Parliament to meet at Wejlminjler on the 25th

o^ April. And, 4, To confent to their own dijfolution

-by a rime that ihould be limited to them. But all this

while the General, the better to difguife his real defign,

fiill profelTed himfelf to be againft the Reftoration.

-Tieiraas. When tlie fecluded members took their place in

the houfe, they were fuperior in number to the rump,

and fo carried all before them. They annulled the en-

gagement of 1649, — repealed the Onth of Abjuration of

Cti.^RLEs Stuart, — ordered the Earls of Crawford and

Lauderdale to be let at liberty,— agreed to a bill, March
the 2d, for approbation of publick Miniflers, and named
Mr. Manton., and feveral others of the prefbyterian per-

fwafion, for that ilrvice, which pafTed into an a<fb,

March the 14th. They declared for the AiTembly's

Confcffton of Faith, relerving the 30th and ^ilt chapters

for further confideration, declaring it to be the publick

Confeffion of Faith of the church of England -, and the

frijiie ihy ordered the Solkmn League and Co-

*v£NANT to be reprinted, and fet up in ev:;Ty church

in EnTlcnd, and read publickly by the Miniiler once

every year. And thus the re-eftablifhment of Pr(/Z^-

tery, with the Solemn League and Covenant, was

judged necelTa'-y for bringing in the King. After this,

the long Parl'rnment palfed an acl for their own diflblu-

tion, and for the calling a new Parliament to meet the

ic^xkioi ui^ril; the candidates for which, were to de-
,

clare
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clare under their hands, " that the war againft the late 1660.
" King was juft and lawful, and that all who had af- v^^v'^-'

" filled in any war againft the Parliament fince Jan. i.

" 1 64 1, they and their fons, were made incapable of
" being ele6i:ed, unlefs they had fince manifefted their

" good affection to the Parliament." Then they ap-

pointed a new Council of State^ to take care of the go-

vernment, and on the 16th. of March dilTolved them-

felves, after they had fat, v/nh fundry intermiffions,

nineteen years, four months, and thirteen days.

All this time Sharp kept up a correfpondence with SharpV

Mr. Douglafs^ and acquainted him with the occurrences ^^ffi"*^^"^-

of the times, ftill profeffing a zealous concern for the

intereft of Prejbytery^ and for the Covenants. In his

letter of the 4th of March^ he named five, whom he

called warping brethren^ and no friends to the Covenant-

intereft^ and that the great fear is, that the King will

come in, and that with him, moderate Epifcopac)\ at the

leaft, will take place in England. But the reverend

Mr. Douglafs., in his letter to Sharp of the 1 5th, fays,

among other things, " We know by experience, that

*' moderate Epifcopacy (what can it be otherwife than
" Bifhops with cautions ?) is the next ftep to epi[copal

*' tyranny^ which will appear very foon above-board, if

'* that ground once be laid, £5?^." But though Mr.
Douglafs infifted that Commiffioners fhould be fent

from Scotland., yet Sharp., in his anfwer, declared, that

this would be neither for their reputation nor advantage,

and in another letter after this, he fays, " I continue in my
" opinion that Scotland fhould make no applicadon till

" the King come in," Thus Sharp managed affairs.

The eleftions for the new Parliament, or rather Con- The King

VENTiON, went generally in favour of the royalijis^ and '^'^if^^

Mr. Neal fays, that in fome places men v/ere chofen,
^'J'^^*^''

'

• who had no religion at all. They fat down on the tg^mi.

25 th ot Aprils and appointed the 30th to be obferved as

a fall. And the next day,the King's Declaration from
Breda was read in the houfe, granting a general pardon
to all his f'.ibjefts who fhould lay hold on it within forty ,

days, except fuch as Ihould be excepted by Parliament,

and declaring a liberty to tender confciences, and that

no
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1660. no man (hall be difqiiieted, or called in queftion for dif-

L/^/"NJ ierences of opinion in matters of religion, which do not

difturb the peace of the kingdom. Immediately after

reading this declaration, the Commons voted, that ac-

cording to the antient conftitution, the government of

this kingdom is, and ought to be by King, Lords and
Commons, that the King of Scotland is King of Eng-
land^ ike. And a Committee was appointed to draw up
a dutiful letter, inviting his Majefty to return to his

dominions -, and a deputation of L*ords and Commons
was fent to convoy him home. Thus the King was
invited back in a hurry, without any terms.

Had the Prejbyterians in England exerted themfelves,

as they might on this occafion, in all probability, the

miferies, that afterv/ards came upon themfelves and the

whole nation, had been prevented. They had been

kept under fince 1648, and being about this time fhy

of the Independents., and watchful to keep all republi-

cans out of the Parliament, they fecretly courted the

Vol. P/. Epifcopa'^ans^ fays Mr. Neal, who difperfed papers

p. 247. amiong the people, protefting their refolutions to forget

all pait injuries, and to bury all rancor, malice and ani-

mofities. In fhort, they put that confidence in them,

which afterwards turned out to their own unfpeakabk

difadvantage •, nay, the majority of them declared them-

felves fatisfied to yield to a moderate Epifcopacy., accord-

ing to the plan of Archbifhop UJher ; but the church oi

Scotland ftood to their principles.

Synods in I" ^Ipril and May., the provincial Synods met, anc

Scotland there appeared a very good difpofition towards making
^^'- up the differences between the Refolutioners and Protep

'^*^^"
tors., had not Mr. Sharp., by his letters from London.,

diverted this upon the King's return, and put him and

the Managers about him upon beginning the perfecution,

with attacking the Remonjirators or Anti-refolutioners.

But this vile apollate had a private pique againft the

reverend Mr. Sa?nuel Rutherford., Mr. James Guthrie^

Lord IVariJloun., and others oithe Protejiors., and there-

fore put the government upon thofe meafures, we fhall

afterwards relate, by which all attempts for a reconcili-

ation were rendrcd abortive, till both were thrown into

1 rh?"
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the furnace together. Sharp was joined in this by thofe 1 660.
i Noblemen, who could not bear the fcriptural ftri(^nefs v

—

y^^-mj

of the prefbyterian difcipline and government.

The Synod oi Lothian fat down on the ift of iV^', ii./,-, dou-

I
when Mr, Dcuglafs preached an excellent fermon from gl i^V Scr.

j
2 Cor. iv. I . where he bore an excellent teftimony againft ^"°"-

\
Prelacy, and warned his brethren againft moderate Epif-

, copacy ', for, fays he, " 'Tis a plant which God never

;

" planted,and the ladder wherebyAnt I CHRIST mounted
" his throne i" and further obferves, t]\2it kingly-govern-

\
ment in the ftate, and prefbyterian in the church are the

greateft curbs to profanenefs, andfo confuted thatfoolidi

proportion, No Bijhop, no King. He likewife bore his

teftimony againft Se^arianifm, which he compared to

qiiick-fands on the fhore, which fwallow up people

before they are aware.

The King was proclaimed at LcWo;? on the 4th of %h%rr) goes

May, and at Edinburgh on the 14th. Many at this ''^/'^^

time went to compliment his Majefty ; among others
'"^'

Sharp was fent, of whom Dr. Burnet thus writes, " He p. 92.

*' carried with him a letter from the Earl of Gkncairn
*' to Hyde, made foon after Earl of Clarendon, recom-
" mending him as the only perfon capable to manage
" the defign of fetting up Epifcopacy in Scotland : Upon
" which he was received into great confidence. Yet,
" as he had obferved very carefully the fuccefs of
" Monk's folemn proteftanons againft the King, and
" for a Commonwealth.; it feems he was fo pleafed

" with the original, that he refolved to copy after it,

" without letting himfelf be diverted from it by
" fcruples : For he ftuck neither at folemn protefta-

" tions, both by word of mouth and by letters [of

which there is a multitude in Mr. IVodrozv's intro-

duftion] nor at appeals to God, of his Sincerity in 361-

*' ing for the Prejbytery, both in prayers and on other oc-

" cafions, joining with thefe many dreadful imprecations

" on himfelf, if he did prevaricate. He vvv.sall the v/hiie

" maintained by the Prejbyterians, as their agent, and
*' continued to give them a conftant account of his

*' negotiations in their fervice, while he was indeed un-
*' dermining it. This piece of craft Vv'as fo vifible, he

" havinsc
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" having repeated his proteftations to as many perfons,

" as then grew jealous of him, that when he threw off

" the ma(k, about a year after this, it laid a foundation of
" fuch a character of him, that nothing could ever
" bring people to any tolerable thoughts of a man,whofe
*' diffimulation and treachery were fo well known, and
" of which fo many proofs were to be feen under his

" own hand."

The King landed at Dover, May 26, and on Tuef-

day the 29th, rod in triumph with his two brothers

through the city of London to Whitehall, amidft the ac-

clamations of an innumerable croud of Ipedlators. As
he paffed along, the London Minifters in their places

attended him with all demonftrations of joy, and by

the hands of old Mr. Arthur Jackfon prefented his Ma-
jefty with a rich emboffed Bible, which he was pleafed

to receive, and to declare it his refblution to make
THAT book the rule of his condufl. Thus was his Ma-
jefly rejlored -, and we fhall relate, that he kept this laji

refolution in the fame manner, that he obferved all his

other engagements.

THE
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Of the apprehending of the Marquis of Argyle ; the

proceedings ofihe Committee of Eftates ; the lupplica- =

tion of the Minifters and their imprifonment^ and tko

fufferings of others, to the end of the ;^ear 1660.

HEN King CHARLIES II. was re- 1660:

llored on the 29th of May 1660, never ^^-''V^'

any Prince came to the poffeffion of fuch .^ ^^J"}
*

large dominions, with greater advantages, (ude, &Ca'

to have done good to himfelf, to his fubjecls at

home, and to his allies abroad : But he was no fooner

placed on the throne, but, through the influence of

evil Councellors, and his own effeminate and vicious

difpofition, he not only abandoned himfelf to all man-
ner of voluptuous pleafures, but alfo, in a little time,

became a perfecutor of thofe very perfons, to whom he

was obliged, for being placed on the throne of his

anceftors.

The Englipj Prefbyterians were not long before they

felt the difmal effeds of their appearance for a monarch,
who had no fenfe of gratitude for their kind fervices, nor

Vol. I, K finy
-
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1 660. any regard to his mod folemn oaths and engagements.

^/''VNJ The Church of Scotland, to which he was fo much in-
'

debted, and for the fupport and eftablifliment of which,

he had entered into Covenant, was, in a Uttle time, made
to feel the direful confequences of rcyal diffimulation 1

and perjury, though fhe had an undoubted claim to all

manner of favour and protection.
A thank/- On the 19th of Jifne, a thankfgiving was obferved at

Edin-"^^
£^//7i'«r^/.; for his Majefty's Rejloration. When the

burgh. fermons were over, the Magiflrates came to the crofs,

where was a covered table with fweet-meats, the crofs

run with wine, i^c. In fliort, the bells rung, the

trumpets founded, and all manner of demonftrations of

joy wtre fliewn. But I cannot forbear thinking, that

their mirth ran in too carnal a flrain, and therefore, the

faying of the v.-ifeft of mere men came to be literally veri-

fied. Even in laughter the heart is forroivftil, and the end

oj thai mirth is keavinefs.

Argyle Soon after the King's return, the noble Marquis of

"fthf'^'^ A^'^'? was very much foUicired to repair to Court

;

To-aer, ^^^^ ^'^^ doubt, he v/as himfelf inclined to wait on a

Prince, on whofe head he had placed the crown. But

feveral of his bed friends, and particularly Mr. Robert

Jjouglafs^ ufed many arguments to divert him from his

purpofe, till matters were come to fome fettlement, efpe-

ciaUy as his enemies at London had been at pains to raife

calumnies on his Lordfhip's perfon and conduft. But

Argyle, being perfwaded that he was able to vindicate

himfelf from ail afperfions, had he only the honour

of being admitted to his Majefty's prefence, pcrllfted

in his refolution, and arrived at London on the 8th of

July, and went direftly to Whitehall.

But when the King heard of his being come thither,

he, not-'joithjlanding his former prcmifes, Cpage 45) or-

dered Sir William Fleming to apprehend him, and carry

him direflly to the tovv-er, where he continued under

clofe confinement till lie was fent to Scotland. This
not)le Peer was one of the chief of the Covenanters,
and had been fingularly active in the Reformation of liis

country from the infu' 'portable yoke of Prelacy.

From

I
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From the Tower he was conveyed in a man of war to i G6o.

Scotland, to be tried by the Parliament. They landed (•V^J
ztLeith on the 20th of December, and he was committed ^^"^'^

,

to the caftle of Edinburgh the fame day.
^°'

Sir John Sivinlon,one ofthe Judges under Q'omwel^^'ho, Swinton

from being a zealous profelTor of the Reformation, turned ^pprdeiid.]

^{aker, and had been apprehended in a ^taker's houfe ^'^'

in London, was fent down to Scotland with the Marquis.

While thefe things were a doing. On the 14th of '^'''
James

July, orders came down to Major General Morgan to
Stuart c«i

fecure Sir James Stuart, Provoft of Edinburgh, Sir chiefly

Archibald Johnjlcun, of TVariftoun, and Sir John Chiejly oifeized.

Car[well, who was knighted in the ifle of Wight, and
protefted again ft the death of King Charles I. The
firft and lafb were feized, but Warificun efcaped for fome
tim.e. And therefore he was fummoned by found of
trumpet to furrender himfelf, and the General iffued a Aproda^^

proclamation for apprehending him, promifing 100 ^"^t^on

pounds Sects to any who fhould do it, and difcharging ^rl'\^^ „

,

all from concealing or harbouring him under the pain " "'

of treafon. This was the firft arbitrary flep ; for here is

not only a reward offered by a General for apprehend-

ing a worthy Gentleman, but declaring it treafon for any
to harbour him, and that without any caufe afTigned.

On the 26th of July, one IVilliam Giffcn, or Govan,

was apprehended, and committed to the cafile of Edi'n-

burgh, upon a falfe information, that he had been on
the fcaffold, when King Charles I. was beheaded.

His Majef^y fettled the Miniftry in Scotland. The Tie Mki.

Earl of Middleton v/as declared the King-'s Commiffioner Ai' '"«

Q .1 J

for holding the Parliament, and General of the forces
g^Jnet

that were to be raifed. The Earl of Glencairn was p, hq*
made Chancellor : The Earl of Lauderdale was Secre-

tary of State : The Earl of Rothes Prefident of the

Council : The Earl of Cravjford was continued in the

Treafury. Primrofe was Clerk Regifter, which is very

like the Mafter of the Rolls in England. The reft de-

pended on thefe. But Middleton and Lauderdale were
two heads of the parties. Dr. Burnet further fays, that

the Earl o'^ Middleton ha^i a private inftruclion, to try the

inclinations of the nation for Epifcopacy, and to confider -

K 2 ~

of
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,

1 66o. of the befb method for fetting it up. And if this be true,

^V/'Y'^^ we may fee, what regard this Prince had for the fo-

lemn engagements he had entered into.

Troclmn- When the King had leifure to confider the ftate of

gion cidiiKg Scotland., he iiTued a proclamation, dated at Whitehall
tht Com-

^i^g 2d of yluguft, for the Committee of Ellates nomi-

Tjatet! iiated by him and the Parliament 1651, to meet at

Edinburgh on the 23d of the faid month, for managing

the affairs of the kingdom, till the Parliament fliould

meet.

The members of this Committee had all of them ap-

peared hearty profefibrs of the Church of Scotland^ and

had concurred with the King in taking the national
Covenant and solemn League and Covenant,
and fome of them had advifed him to make that re-

markable declaration at Dumfermling in Augujl 1650:

(p. 43, 44.) So that every one might have expected

ibme good from their adminiftration ; but their little

finger became heavier than the loins of all the former

oppreffors, of which they gave a fpecimen on the very

firft day of t]"ieir meeting.

"Meeting of Thus, upon the 2 3d of Auguji^ Mr. James Guthrie
Minifters, Miniftcr at Stirling, Mr. John Stirling and Mr. Robert

Edin^ 5"r<.7//, Minifters at Edinburgh, Mafters Alexander Mon-

burgh. crief at Scone, John Semple at Carfphairn, Thomas Ramfay
at Mcrdingtcun^ John Scot at Oxmm, Gilbert Hall at

Kirklifioiin, John Murray at Methvcn, George Nairn at

Buryit-ijland, Miniilers, together with Mr. Andrew Hay
of CraigTieihaK,a.nd James Kirkco of Sundiwell, afiembled

at a private houfe in Edinburgh, to draw up an humble
addrefs and fupplication to the King.

Cu'cn/ton The occalion of their meeting was this : The op-
^/^^' pofers of the publick Rcfoluticns, juflly fufpeding the

deligns now hatching againil the Church, and the con-

due^t of Mr. Sharp at London, applied to the publick Refo-

lutioners either to concur with them in a dutiful addrefs

to hisMaiefty, at fuch a conjunfture as this, or addrefs

him themfelves : But they, confiding too much in Mr:
Sharp, would not comply with either of thcic j and
therefore thcfe faithful men found tliemfelves obliged to

do Ibmething in iuch a crifis. Accordingly they met,

and
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and drew up a humble fiippUcatiGn and addrefs, 1660.

wherein they declared, " How hateful the a6lings of'-—vr-*J

" the late ufurping powers were to them, in offering ^^/''"'\A/-

" violence to the Parliament oi England, in murdering '^'^^jf^'^^

" the late King, in fecluding his Majefty from his drefs.

" government, ^c. and above all in their impious en-
" croachments upon the kingdom and liberties of Jefus
" Chrift, ' how thankfully they acknowledged
" the Lord's fignal preferving his Majefty's perfon, •—
" and in bringing him back after a long exile.

"

*' How it was their lincere purpofe and refolution, as it

" was their prefent praflice, topourforth their fervent

" defires and fupplications for his Majefty, hoping that

" he would allow them that proteftion, countenance
" and encouragement, which they had reafon to ex-

" pefl from a gracious King. — What dangers threatn-

" ed rehgion, and the work of Reformation m thefe

" kingdoms, from the defigns and endeavours of the

remnant of the pcpijlo, prelatical and malignant party

therein,— to re-introduce Prelacy, the Ceremonies

and the Service Book, which were formerly caft out

as inconfiftent with that pure and fpotlefs rule of

Church Government, difcipline and worfhip in the

word of God,— and from the endeavours of the

fpirit of error, that pofieffeth xhtScclaries in thefe na-
'

'' tions, — and therefore with bowed knees and bended
*' affeftions they humbly fupplicate his Majefty, to

' employ his royal power, for the prefervation of the

" reformed religion in the Church of Scotland, in doc-
" trine, worfhip, difcipline and government, and
*' for the reformation of religion in the kingdoms

of England and Ireland, — and that all places of truft

under his Majefty might be filled wirh fuch as have

taken the CcTenant, and are of approven integrity

and known aB'e6lion to the caufe of God, — and that

his Majefty would be pleafed, for removing the be-

ginnings of ftumbling, that had already been given,

"to remove the Ceremonies and Service Book from his

own chapel and family, and other places of his

" dominions, and give publick fignification of his ap-

I* probation of tlie Covenant^ and of his purpofe to ad-

^' here
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1660, " ^"^sre unto the fame, which they put him in mind

Vi^v'v*' " he had formerly done in a moil folemn manner, —

-

" for it was the deiire of their foul, that his Majefty
" may be like unto David, a man according to God's
" own heart, to Solomon of an underftanding heart to
" judge the Lord's people, fc?f/* This is the fubftance

Vol. I. of their addrefs and fupplication, which is at full length
Jppen. inlerted by Wodroiv.
^' ^' This is that, which Bifliop Burnet calls a warm paper,
Remarks, in which he fays, after fome cold compliments to the
^'^^^' King upon his reJlGration^ they put him in mind of the

Covenant., &cc. But the reader is to judge whether they

could well ufe fincerer exprefiions of loyalty : Did they

put him in mind of any thing, but what all honed and

faithful fubjefls ought to have done ? Had not his

Maiefty fa'crn to every thing, which, in the moft re-

fpedlful manner, they defired? Was there any thing

treafonable, or like a feditious reflecling on his Majefty

cr on the government of the kingdom of England., or

the conftitution of the prefent Committee of filiates ?

The Earl of Glencairn the Chancellor, and others,

being informed of that meeting, fent fome perfons to

apprehend thofe who were met together. They who
were fent, came upon them, when the fcrolls and other

papers were before them. Thefe papers were nothing

but the firft draughts of letters to fome brethren, de-

firing another meeting at Glafgcu) in September about

xho., Supplication., witli inllruftions to fome of their num-
ber, when they went well with a copy of the Supplica-

tion., that it might be confidered by the Synod of Glaf-

gO'u)., in order to tlieir joining with them in it, if they

judged it needful.

Jhe Mini- When the unfinifhed fcrolls and fupplication were

J}ers im- read before the Committee, they were directly fent to
prijoned. Court, and all who had been prefent at the meeting,

except Mr. Hay of Craigncthan., who happily efcaped,

were committed to the caflle of Edinburgh., without ever

calling the Minifters before them, or hearing what they

had to fay in their own defence. This juftly alarmed

all the faithful in the land, as it wa:; a prelude to fad

diys to come, v/hen fo much injuftice was exercifcd

towards
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. towards thofe, who were manifefting their love and re- i GSo.

fped to their Prince, by putting him in mind of his l^VNJ
moft facred engagements, and of the duty he owed
both to God and his fubjecls. It is eafy to fee how

• grievous this was to the congregations who were now
rendered defolate.

Next day the Committee of Eflatcs publifhed a pro- Prodatna^

clamation againft all unlawful and unwarrantable meet- *'""*

ings and conventicles, vv^ithout his Majelly's fpecial au-

thority, and againft all feditious petitions and remon-

ftrances, under what pretext fbever. But can the reader

imagine, that it was unlawful for a fmall number of

Minifters to meet in a private room, when their only

defign was to congratulate his Majefty, upon his being

xeftorcd to the throne of his anceftors, and put him in

mind of his duty ? or that it was a feditious petition

and remonftrance, to entreat the King to obferve his

coronation oath, when he had many about his royal

perfon, that ufed all their intereft to get him to aft a

part inconfiftent v/ith what he had fworn in the pre-

fence of God ?

The Minifters under confinement agreed upon a pe-

tition, and fent it to the Committee : But the Chancel-

lor infifted, that they fnould acknowledge their fault,

in meeting upon the defign they did : But they could

not, in confciencc, comply with this, notwithftanding

the Advocate, who had taken the Tender, and there-

by renounced all allegiance to the King, when many of

them were futfering for their loyalty, threatned to found

a procefs of treafon upon the Supplication. And theie-

fore they continued a confiderable time in prifon, till at

laft feveral of them were let out of the caftle, but

were ftiil confined to their lodgings in Edinburgh, till

the fitting of the Parliament ; and fome had only their

prifon changed : But Mr. Guthrie remained in prifon,

till a glorious Martyrdom fet him free.

During the proceedings of the Committee, that vile Sharp rf-,

apoftate 5^^<3rp came down to Scotland, and arrived at
''^''"^*

Edinburgh on the laft of Augujl, and next day deliver-

ed the following letter from his Majefty, direded to

Mr,
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1 660. Mr. Robert Douglafs^ to be communicated to the Pref-

kt^Sf^^j bytery of Edinburgh.

CHARLES R.

j^:^^'^ " rr^ RUSTY and well beloved, we greet you
letur. " J[ well. By the letter you fent to us with this

*' bearer, Mr. James Sharp, and by the account he gave
" of the ftate of our Church there, we have received

" full information of your fenfe of our fufferings, and
*' of your confliant affedion and loyalty to our perfon
" and authority : And therefore, we will detain

" him here no longer, of whofe good fervices we are

" very fenfible, nor v/ill we delay to let you know by
*' him, our gracious acceptance of your addrefs, and
** how well we are fatished v/ith your carriages, and
" with the generality of the Minifters of the Church of
" Scotland, in this time of trial, whilft fomc, under
*' fpecious pretences, fwerved from that duty and alle-

*' giance they owed to us. And becaufe fuch, who
" by the countenance of ufurpers, have difturbed the

" peace of that our Church, may alfo labour to create

" jealoufies in the minds of well meaning people ; we
'' have thought fit by this to aifure you, that, by the

" Grace of God, we refolve to difcountenance profa-

" nity, and all contemners and oppofers of the ordi-

" nances of the gofpel. We do alfo refolve to pro-
" tect and preferve the government of the Cliurch of
*' Scotla7id, as it is fettled by law, without violation ;

" and to countenance, in the due exercife of their

" funftions, all fuch Minifters who (hall behave them-
" felves dutifully and peaceably, as becomes men of their

" calling. We will alfo take care, that the authority and
" afts of the General Afiembly at St, Andrews and Dun-
" dee, 165 1, be owned and (land in force, until we Ihall

*' call another General Afiembly, (which we purpofe to

*' do, as foon as our affairs will ^:)ermit) and we do intend

" to fend for Mr. Robert Douglafs, and fome other

" Minifters, that v/e may fpeak with them, in what
" may farther concern the affairs of that Church •, and as.

" we are very well fatisfied with your refolution, not to

«' meddle without your Iphere, lb we do expeiSt that

2 " Church
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*' Church Judicatories in Scotland, and Minifters there,

*' will keep within the compafs of their ftati^, meddling
" only with matters ecclefiaftick, and promoting our
*' authority and intereft with our fubjefts againft
*' all oppofers : And that they will take fpecial notice

" of fuch, who, by preaching, or private Conventicles,

*' or any other way, tranfgrefs the limits of their cali-

fs ing, by endeavouring to corrupt the people, or fow
' feeds of difaffedion to us or our government. This
*' you fhall make known to the feveral Prefbyteries

*' within that our kingdom : And as we do give affli-

*' ranee of our favour and encouragement to you, and
'* to all honeft deferving Minifters there, fo we earneftly

•' recommend it to you, that you be earneft in your
** prayers, publick and private, to almighty God, who
'* is our rock and our deliverer, both for us, and for

*' our government, that we may have frefh and con-
" ftant fupplies of his grace, and the right improve-
" ment of all his mercies and deliverances, to the ho-
" nour of his great name, and the peace, fafety, and
" benefit of all our kingdoms. And fo we bid you
" heartily farewell. Given at our Court at Whitehall, the

.^ loth qH Augufi 1660. and of our reign the 12th year.

By his Majefty's fpecial command,
LAUDERDALE,

This letter feems to have been penned by Sharp ; and ^^fiarku

though the exprefllons in it are calculated to lull all

afleep, till matters were ripe for a thorough change,

yet there is in it an innuendo, as if feme of the Minifters

had deviated from their duty : but not one of the Minifters

in Scotland had taken the Tender, as Sharp had done,

nor complied with the meafures laid down by Cronrdiel.

The reader will likewife obferve, that this covenanted
King took care not to mention one word of the Cove-

nants, but only promifed to prote^ft the government of

the Church oF Scotland as // is fettled by law. And as

for his calling an AlTembly, it was never intended, and
never performed.

However, the Preft)ytery of Edi'nhirgh fent a loyal

anfwer to the King's letter, with another to the EarLof

Vol I. L Laudsrdale.
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1660. Lauderdale. But to return to the proceedings of the

L/'^VNj Committee.
Proccid-

^ Vv^hen the King's letter came down, it rather en-
tn^s of toe

^j.p^{-g(3 ^^^^ lelTened the Committee's proceedings

againft Gentlemen and Minilters. The brethren for

the publick Refohitions made too much of it •, and thole

who oppofed the Refohitions and protejled againft them,

were looked upon as rebels and enemies to the King,

and therefore many of them were harralTed and im-

prilbned.

f^c^jerai
Thus on the 1 4th of September^ John Graham Provoft of

im^njh:eci. GlafgoTXj, and John Spreul Town Clerk, were imprifoned,

by their order, in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, becaufe

they were reckoned to favour the Remonfirance -, and the

next day, Mr. Patrick Gillefpie Principal of the College

was made prifoner in the caftle of Edinburgh, and after-

wards fent to Stirling caftle, where he continued till the

Parliament fat down. Mr. William Wifeheart and Mr.
Robert Row were confined to their chambers at Edin-

burgh, but within a few days Mr. Wifeheart and Provoft

Jaffray were imprifoned in Edinburgh jail ; and about

the fame time the Reverend Mr. James Guthrie was fent

from Edinburgh caftle to Stirling, where he continued

till about the time of his trial.

proclamu' On the I g:h o{' September, a proclamation was pub-
iion a- liflied againft two noted books, viz, Mr. Rutherford*^

iSfr«f ^^^^ Rex, and th^t Caufes of God's Wrath, as if they

thf Caufe had contained many things injurious to the King, and
cf God's laid the foundation and feeds of rebellion. But the
Wrath, truth is, the principles maintained in the firft were never

yet difproved, and the fafts in the other were direflly

contrary to the meafures now purfued, and therefore

thcfe bocks v/ere called in and burnt at Edinburgh by

the common hangman.

V-ochTnci--: Next day a proclamation was ilTued againft all, whom
$ion a. tlie Committee were pleafed to call Remojiflrants, and
gainll Re-

^jj.jy. ^Jj;}g}rents : By this the moft zealous of the
monj rcms.

lyj^j-^-fj-gj-g ^^gj-g \^^^ ^p^j, j.^ profecutiou, and many
Gentlemen, of tlie beft eftatcs and greiteft intereft in

the nation, who had appeared for the Reformation and

Covenants fince the year 1637, and had given the grear-

eft
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eft evidences of concern for the, Royal Family, were 1660.

now ftruck at, and all with a view to model the Elec- ^-^'>»i-'

iions for the enfuing Parliament, to the mind of the

court. Accordingly, fome were llimmoned before the

Committee, and others confined, that their influence

upon eleftions might be prevented. And if they had

any tolerable information againft them, with refpeft to Bond to hs

their compliances, in the time of the Ufurpation q^ Mf'f'^'^'^-

their inclination to the Removjlrance and ProteJiatioUy

they were to fign a bond obliging themfclves to do no-

thing tending oq the prejudice of his Majefly's perfon,

family, and authority, and that they fnall not, in

any time coming, diredtly or indireflly own, promote, or

abet the Remonjirance under the highefb pains.

On the loth of 05!ober, Sir Archibald Johnjloun of

Warrijloun^ Col. Ker, Col. Barkclay, Jo. Hume., Rob,

Andreiv of Uttle-iarbet., and William Dundafs late Su-

pervifor, were declared fugitives by the Committee.

Many Minifters were at this time brought to trou- Minijlfn

ble ; particularly, on the 1 3th oW5fober, Mr. John Dick- '^'"P'-'fi"'^-

fon Minifter at Rtitherglen was imprifoned at Edinburgh.,

upon an information given by Sir James Hamilton of

Elijlcun., of fome expreflions ufed_ in a fermon, which

as was aliedged, reflecled on the Government and

Committee, and tended to fedition and divifion,

Mr. James Nafmyth Nl'miHer at Hamilton, was imprifon-

cd for words aliedged to have been fpoken by him ,*

many years ago, and Mr. James Simpfon Minifter at

Airth., v/hen going to fettle with a congregation in /r^-

land., was feized at Pcrt-patrick, without any caufe

Hiewn him. Now it cannot be aliedged that thefe per-

fons fuffered for rebellion or treafon ; for all of theni

owned the King's authority, and many of them had
fuffered much for his Majefty, when in exile. After this

the Committee adjourned for fome days.

On the J ft of November a proclamation was publiflied

with much folemnity, for holding a Parliament at

Edinburgh on the 13th o^ December following : But the

King being engaged in feveral important affairs at Lon-
don, the affairs of Scotland were, for a few days, poftpon-

cd i but the Earl of Middktonlm Majefty's high Cora-

ls 2 roiiTione?
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1660. milTioner arrived 2it Holyrood-houfe on the 3 ill of D^-

VO/"**^ cemher •, and by that time, all was ready for bufinefs.

I fhall clofe this chapter by obferving, that though, in

November^ George Campbel Sheriff-depute of Argyle was

imprifoned, for being concerned infome things, with the

Marquis, yet he was foon pardoned.

CHAP. II.

Of the A^s of the firft Sejfion of Parliament^ the condu^

of the Church Judicatories^ the fufferings of the Alarquis

of Argyle and Mr. James Gutherie, and of feveral

others^ to the end of the Seffion.

WE have had a fhort view of the arbitrary pro-

ceedings of the Committee of Efiates, by which

J'-v'x-' ^^^ ^ ^^^ fuffered contrary to law : And therefore, as

my author obferves, the firft ftep of the managers, was

to open a door for a more legal profecution of honeft

people, who ftood up for religion, liberty and property.
The Par. Q^ the ift of January 1661, the Parliament met,
li^ment ^^^ pafTcd many ads, which were illegal and fubver-

jheir aBs fi^e of the Conftitution, both in Church and State, as is

•Megal. evident from their being repealed by the very firft

Parliament after the Revolution \ for inftance, the Aol

of Supremacy .,
which was one of the great fprings of the

wicked proceedings of thefe times, was reverfed in phe

year 1690.

Char^aer The grcatcft part of the members of this Parliament
cfihe vvere men of a very infamous charafter. The Com-
riembers.

j^-jiffiQ^ej- {-{^g £arl of Midkton was of a fierce and vio-
^'

Izwx. temper. Bifhop Burnet fays, " his way of living was

moft fplendid, but at the fame time was moft fcanda-

lous ; for vices of ail forts were the open pradices of

thofe about him." The Nobility and Gentry were re-

markably changed to the worfe. Few that had been

a(flive in former years, were now alive, and thcfe few

were marked out for ruin. Several of the moft leading

managers had taken a difguft at the ftriftnefs of Tref-

lyterian difcipline : bcfides great pains had been taken

at
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at the eledions, to get thofe chofen, who were entirely 1661.

at the devotion of the court ; and if any of another dil- v^V">^
pofition had been chofen, fome pretence or other was

given to get the eleftion fet afide.

When they had taken their feats in the Parliament-

houfe, Mr. Robert Douglafs preached an excellent f^r-

mon from 2 Chrcn. xix. 6. Take heed vjhat ye do^ for

you judge not for man, hut for the Lord, who is with you

in judgment. After calling the rolls, the Earl of Glen-

cairn was chofen Prefes, and the Commiffioncr had a

fpeech recommending peace and unity.

When they entered upon bufinefs on the 4th of Ja-
iVtiary, the Oath of Allegiance was taken by all prefent, Oath of

except the Earl of Caffils, who had time to advife : But Allegiancs

it is to be obferved, that according to former unrepealed
^^iygf]y

acts, the Covenants were to be taken and fubfcribed by covenant,

every member of fucceeding Parliaments, (fee p. 33, i^'^.^

and therefore this Parliament fat down and proceeded

in a method, directly contrary to the uncontroverted

ftatute law.

On the 8th of January, the Ccmmiflloner moved,

that the Parliament might proceed in bufinefs, in the lor^s of

antient way, by the Lords of the Articles, without devol- *']^ ^rti-

ving their Power on them, which he declared was not his
'^^"'

intention ; accordingly after fome debate, " It was re-

*' folved, that twelve Noblemen, twelve Barons, and
•• twelve Burgeffes, with the Officers of State, fnall be in

*' the place of the Lords of the Articles. Thefe were au-
'* thorifed, in their feveral meetings, to hear all matters
*' prefented to them, to receive proof of what they found
" relevant, and report to the Parliament tv^-ice a week."

And to thefe, with the Officers of State, the nation was

thiefly indebted for the laws made in this feffion.

It is very evident, that the main defign of this Par- Flattering

lliament was no lefs than to make the King abfolute i/"'^^*^"^^^^-

rand this was not a little promoted by the fulfom fermons

preached by too many before them. The preachers

were not then appointed by the Affemhly or Cornmijfion^

who ufed formerly to fit in" time of Parliament , the

King's Advocate, by his letter, appointed what preachers'

he pleafed. Their ordinary themes were the wickednefs

of
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1 66 1, of rebellion, the extenfivcnefs of the King's powerj

lyVNJ pafTive Obedience, i^c. and Bifhop Burnet fays, they
Eurnet. ^j^j ^Qt fpealc out : But they infinuated the neceflity of
P" '^°'

a greater authority, than was then in the Church, for

keeping them in order. One or two fpoke plainer

;

upon which the Prefbytery of Edinburgh went to the

Earl of Midd'eton and complained of that, as an affront

to the law and the King'^s letter. He difmiffed them
with good words, but took no notice of their com-
plaints. It will not be amifs now to confider fome of

the a6ls made in this feflion of Parliament, fince they

laid the foundation for all the injuftice and cruelty that

were exercifed afterwards.

The firfl: printed a6t is concerning the prefident and

oath of Parliament, by which it is exafted, that all

members fliould, at their firft fitting down, take the

oath of allegiance in the following form.

Oath of T ' for tefiification of my faithful obedience to

Allegiance
J[ my jnojl gracicus and redoubted Sovereign CHARLES

and Par-
j^-j^^ ^/Great-Britain, France and hehnd^ Defender of

the Faith ^ do affirm^ ^i^^-fy ^^^ declare^ by this my folemn

Oath^ that I acknowledge my faid Sovereign only jupreme

Governour of this kingdom over all perfons, and in all

caufes ; and that no foreign Prince^ power or Jlate^ nor

perfon civil or eccleftajlick, hath any jurifdi5fion^ power

or fuperiority over the fame ; and therefore I utterly

renounce and forfahe all foreign jurifdi5fion^ powers and

authorities^ and fjall to my utmojl power, defend, nfftji

and maintain his Majejly^s jurifdi5iion forefaid, againft all

deadly, and never decline his Majrjfys power orjurtfdiolion^

as IfJmll anfwer to God.

Members of Parliament were to add ; and 1 faall

faithfully give my advice and vote in everything, ihatfhall

be propounded in Parliament, as 1foall anfwcr to God.

Remarh In the title of the A61 this is called an Oath of Par-
uponit. liament, in the body of it, an Oath of Allegiance ; but

it is evident, that it includes the Supremacy. The
words are general and very comprehenfive, and capable

o\ diffcreni: fcnfcs, when the King is affirmed to be fu^

prcam
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pream over allperfons and in all caufes^ and to be affifted 1661.
and maintained in that jurifdidion : Here is no limita- v-^'V^
tion or reftridtion, nor any explication of the meaning

of the terms ; for though the Commiffioner and Chan-

cellor declared again and again, in the face of the Par-

liament, that they did not intend to give his Majefty

any ecclefiaftical^ but only a civil power, yet in a little

time, when Minifters offered to take the Oath in this

fenfe, they were not permitted. And it would feem

thefe declarations were made from the throne from other

views, than at that time appeared ; for when the Earl

of Cajfils and the Laird of Kilburay moved, that thefe

declarations might be entered in the regifters, it was

peremptorily refufed. In fine, this Oath came to be

the Shibboleth of the State, and in a little time was im-

pofed upon all fubjeds of any influence.

By their 4th Aft, they decree, that no Conventions, Other Aat

Leagues, or Bonds be made without the Sovereign j and "f^^^-

by the 6th Aft, they declare the Convention of Eftates
'^^^''''•

1643, who entered into the Solemn League and Covenant

void and null. By their 7th Aft, they difcharge the re-

newing of the Solemn League and Covenant, or of any

other Covenants, or publick Oaths, concerning the Go-
vernment of the Church or Kingdom, without his Ma-
jefty' s fpecial warrant and approbation. By their nth
Aft it is ordered, that all perfons in publick offices talce

the Oath of Allegiance before mentioned, and fubfcribe

a declaration afierting his Majefty' s royal prerogative,

the fubftance of which is as follows.

" Forafmuch as the Eftates of Parliament— have— Inpumsnt

*' declared, that it is an inherent privilege,—and an un- '#'^''»^^

*' doubted part of the royal prerogative of tlie Kings o^preroga-
*' this Kingdom, to have the fole choice and appoint- tlve.

" ment of the Officers of State, Privy Counfellors and
*' Lords of Seffion, that the power of calling, holding
•* and diffolving Parliaments, and all Conventions and
*' meetings of the Eftates, doth folely rcfide in the
*' King's Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and that—
** no Afts nor Statutes, to be palled in any Parliament,

can be binding on the people, or have the authority

or force of laws, without tlie fpccial .apprdbatiop of

.
"

*'*
his
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his Majefty or his Commiflion. That the power
" of arms, the making peace or war, the making trea-

" ties with foreign Princes and States, or at home by
" fubjecls among themfelves, doth properly refide in

" the King's MajefVy, his heirs and fucceffors, as is

*' their undoubted right, and theirs alone : And that
*' it is high treafon in the fubjeds of this kingdom, or
*' any number of them, upon whatfoever ground, to

" rife or continue in arms, without his Majefty's
'* authority firft interponed thereto. That it is unlawful
*' for fubjedts, of whatfoever quality or funftion, to—
" aifemble themfelves, to treat or determine in any
" matters of ftate, civil or ecclefiaftical (except in the .

'* ordinary judgments) or to make Leagues or Bonds —r-
j

*' without his Majefty's fpccial confent. That the League
*' and Covenant^a.nd all the treaties following thereupon,

—

" are not obligatory in this kingdom, or the fubjefts

" thereof, to meddle or interpofe by arms or any other
*' feditious way, in any thing, concerning the religion and
*' government of the Churches of England and Ireland.-—

*' And that none — prefume, upon any pretext of any
" authority whatfoever, to require the renewing or fwear-

" ing of the faid League and Covenant, or of any other

" Covenants or publick Oaths and that none offer to

" renew the fame without his Majefly's fpecial warrant

f Accord- " and approbation, ^c. I do, -f conform to the A6ls
'

ir.g to. tc Qj-' Parliament aforefaid, declare, that I do, with all

" humble duty, acknowledge his Majefty's royal pre-

*' rogative, right and power in all the particulars, and
*' in the manner aforefaid, and that I do heartily give

j' my confent thereto, by thofe prefents fubfcribed by
" meat ."

Rmarkt. As the Oath of Allegiance before mentioned, was in

itfelf unlawful, becaufe, to fwear tinrejlri^led and unlimited

allegiance to any man, is a manifeft enflaving of man-

kind, to a fervile obligation, to maintain and uphold the

perfons and government of mutable men, let them aft

as they pleafe i and becaufe, there is in it an acknow-

ledgment of uT\\viv\^d\ Supremacy inherent in the King;

fo this inftrument or declaration, afferting the King's pre

rogative, is equally foj for j. All in publick offices

i hereby
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hereby acknowledge an ^abfolute and unlimited pcjuer to 1661.

be in the King. 2. They renounce the folemn and fa- C/VNJ
cr€d Covenants •, and 3. They condemn the moft inno-

cent means of feeking redrefs of grievances •, for they

are to declare it to be treafon for fubje5!s^ upon any pre-

tence^ to rife in arms, and iinlawfiil for fubje5fs to affemhie

together to treat of any matters of State civil or ecclefi-

aftical, without his Majefty's approbation : So that here

all defenfn-e arms are condemincd, and none of the Judi-

catories of the Church are to aflTemble, but v/hen the

King pleafes -, and by this a door was opened to the

utter overthrow of thefe Judicatories, feeing the King
is declared to be the fountain of all Church power.

And therefore it was no wonder, though many of thofe,

who were bound by the national Cc\:c-iant and folemn

League and Covenant, refuftd to take the Oath or fub-

fcribe the Declaration ; and it is evident, that they who
fullered for this refufal, can never be laid to fuffer as

evil doers, but only for confcicnce fake.

One might tkink, that the Parliament had made fuf- 'T^>^^ ^^

licient progrefs for one Seffion, in overturning Prefl'y-^^-''^'-^'"^^'

terian Government and Difcipline ; but they were de-

termined to make all fure, and therefore by their 15th

A<5t they annulled or reverfed all the Parliaments that

had been held fince the year 1633. And thus, at one

ftroke, they took away the greateft human fecurities

that could be given to a Church and Nation. Bifhop

Burnet, though an enemy to prefhyterial Government,

fays, " This was a moft extravagant aft, only fit top. 119.

'* be concluded after a drunken bout. It fhook all pof-

" fible fecurity for the future, and laid down a moft
** pernicious precedent." When this Acl re'icissory

was brought in to the houfe by the hords of the Ar-
ticles, great debates arofe upon it ; fo that it could not

be palled that night : Plowever, after great ftruggle, it

was carried next day.

By their r6th A6t, concerning Religion and Govern- Aa con-

ment, the true Protejiant reformed Religion was ordered cen.ing re-

to be fettled, as it was in the days of his Majefty's fa-
^'ff'"

f"^
ther and grand-father, and the Government of the Gct'^;^-

Church to be fecured as the King finds mofl confflent 'ujitb nent.

Vol. I. M fcripture.
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1 66 1, fcriplure, monarchy and peace : And by tihis the Kino
""xf^Y^^ was fct at the head of all ecclefiaftical affairs ; for the Go-

vernment of the Church was entirely unfixed, and the

fettlemcnt of it put in ih^ King\ power: And tho'

Sejfwns^ Prejhyteries and Synods were permitted for a
few weeks -, yet we fhall fee, how their liberties were
taken from them, and their proceedings violently inter-

rupted, fo that expiring Prejbyterian Government fcarcely

lived out this year.

29?* of By their 1 7th A61, they ordained that the 29th of
May nade May be obferved as an anniverfary thankfgiving, and
an anm-

]q^ forcver fet apart as an holy day unto the Lord, £5?^.

Ithattkf-
Though many gave obedience to this A61:, yet others

giijing. could not in confcience fubmit to it, not only becaufe it

is not in the power of any, under heaven, to appoint

anniverfary holy days, that being the prerogative of

the Creator alone ; but alfo becaufe, though the day was

fet apart forever to be kept holy to the Lord^ yet dher-

fions were appointed for fpending the day after the pub-

lick worfliipwas over.

Tatto- And the better to fecure the defigned model ofChurch-
nage Aa. government, now to take place, by their 36th A61,

they reftored the heavy grievance oii Patronages^ which

they knew had always been a dead weight upon,

and inconfiflent with presbyterial Government. Nay,
this Afl ordained all, who fhall be frcfcnted^ to take

the Oath of Allegiance^ before they were fettled, under

fevere penalties. Jnftead of making any remarks upon
this, I fhall only lay before the reader, what was the

fentiments of the Parliament of Scotland when they abo-

lifhcd Patronages 1649. They fay, " Confidering

" that Patronages and Prefeniations are an evil and
" bondage, under which the LiOrd's people and Mini-
*' fters of this land have long groaned, and that it

'' hath no warrant in God's word, but is founded only

" on the common law, and is a cuPcom popidi, and
*' brought into the Kirk in time of ignorance and fu-

"' perdition, and that the fame is contrary to the 2d
" book of difcipline, in which, upon found and good
*' grounds, it is reckoned among abufcs that are de-

" fired to be reformed, and unto fcvcral a6ts ofGeneral
" AlTembly,
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" AfTcmbly, and that it is prejudicial to the liberty of 1661.
*' the people and planting of Kirks, and unto the free ^•^'V^
" calling and entry of Minifters unto their charge.

— '*

But this Parhament not only reftored Patronages, but

impofed the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy on all

Minifters who fhould be prefented.

Having thus confidered fome of the mod remarkable Condua of

hCi-i of this Seffion of Parhament, by which the con-
jf'^

^^'^'

ftitution of the Church was overturned, and a founda- '^^'

tion laid for introducing abjured Prelacy^ and profe-

cuting all who fhould oppofe the fchemes then form-

ing i it is proper, that we next take a view of the con-

du6l of the Minifters and Judicatories, while thefe

things were a doing.

It is too evident, they did not make fuch a ftand

againft thefe encroachments as they might have done.

Some indeed, in their private capacity bore an honou-

rable teftimony againft the, proceedings then carried on,

but very little was done by Synods and Presbyteries.

However, for the honour of thofe, who made any ftand

for the liberties of the Church, I cannot but give a

brief account of it.

Mr. Robert Dcuglafs, in his fermon at the opening

of the Parliament, dealt very faithfully with the mem-
bers, and, in feveral parts of the country, Minifters

gave full and faithful warning of the dangers threat-

ning the Church of Scotland, particularly Mr. M-Ward
at Glajgcu)^ and Mr. William Guthrie Minifter at Fin-

wick^ in the fhire of yf/r, and Mr. John Livingjloun Mi-
nifter at Ancrum^ and not a few Minifters kept congre-

grational fafts •, but all this time very litde was done in

a judicative capacity. Neverthelcfs, the following ef-

forts were made, tho' they proved fruitlefs.

The ParliamiCnt having pafTed feveral a(5ts fubverfive Oi'ertures

of the v/ork of Preformation, the brethren in and about of the Mi-

Edinburgh prefented feveral overtures to the Commif- ^^ft^f\'"
o i

^ cifii about
fioner, namely, that there might be an aft cf Parlia- -g^ir^,

ment, explaining the meaning of the Oath of Allegiance^ b'jrgh.

that the Parliament v.'ould declarr?, that they had no
intention to anull or make void the Solemn League and
Covenant^ and that they would approve and ratify the

M 2 '

'

Con-
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ConfeJJion of Faith and Cdtechifms, and the Directory for

WcrfJjip^ together with the Difcipline^ Gouernment and
Negleaed.

i^Hp^nJes of this Church. Thele overtures, the Com-
miffioner and Chancellor promifed to communicate to

his Majeily, and afterwards return an anfwer, and at

the fame time defired the brethren to draw up an act of

ratification, as they would Iiave it, and it (hould be

confidered. This was accordingly done and given to

the Comm-ifTioner, but it all came to nothing -, for the

Minifters were kept in hopes, and got fair words, till

matters were paft remedy •, for inftead of this A6t of

Ratification, the Aui Refcijfcry above mentioned, was
made and ratihed.

Q/fe- ef-^ When the nature of this laft Ad came to be known,

b^^^'h'v-
^^^^ Prefby tcry o^Edinburgh prepared a fupplication to the

ni/ersV houfe, and lent it the Commiffioner by three of their

number \ but partly by promifes, and pardy by threat-

nings, he prevailed upon them not to give it in that

day, and prefently the Parliament met, and, in all hade

paft the Acl. Upon which, the Frefbytery, next day,

fent Mr. Daz-id Dickfon and others to the Comraiflioner

to renew their inftances to have their fupplication pre-

fented to the houfe, but all to no purpofe. After this,

they fent their fupplication to the King, but it met with

no regard : And when they heard of further intentions

to alter the Government ot the Church, they wrote to

the Karl o'i Lauderdale^ to interpofe with his Majefly% to

put a rtop to thefe proceedings, till all things be fettled

by a free and lav/ful General Afiembly -, and in March
following, they fent up an information to Court, re-

prefenting, among ether things, the inconvenience and

fad confequence of a change in the Government and

Conftitution of the Church : But all this was in vain ;

for x![\<i managers were refolved to pleafe the High-

fliers in England^ to follow Mr. Sharp's ambitious de-

figns, and to carry their project againft all reafon and

juftice.

V'-nrrf.'!. Before the Synods met, which was in April and May,
'«c^

y the Pariianicnt had made p;reat pro^refs in their work.

The Synod of Glafgo'-ji} and Air met on the 2d of

Aprils and taking the State of the Church under their

confider-
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confideration, appointed a Committee to draw up an 1661,

addrefs and fupplication for a new fecurity to religion \^'y^
and the church, when the old fences were taken away.

When Mr. JVilliam Guthry read from the Committee

a draught of an addrefs, fome of the Refolutioners^ efpe-

cially thofe who were gaping after a Bijhofrick^ vehe-

mently oppofed the Supplication, and threatned to dif-

fent, becaufe they alledged, that now was not a, froper
time \ and therefore urged, that this matter might be

delayed, and the others yielded, from a confideration

that, without harmony and unanimity, their addrefs

would lofe much of its weight -, however, they unani-

moufly agreed upon a declaration of their being fixed

in and refolved to adhere to their principles, as to the

Doftrine, Worfhip, Difcipline and Government of the

Church ; but many were juflly grieved, that they made
no mention of diocefan Epifcopacy, nor of the obliga-

tion of the Coz'enajits. When they were met again at

Glafgcw in May^ they were difcharged by a Proclama-

tion from the Market- Crofs : and thus they were now
deprived of an opportunity of confidering their fuppli-

cation. And though the Minifters in town fent three

of their number to Edinburgh^ with a petition to his

Majefty's CommilTioner, yet no return was given to it.

And this was the laft Synod of Prejbyterian Minifters

that met at Glafgow before the year 1687.

On the 1 ithof Jpril the Synod of Perth and Stirling

met, and, out of their excefTive loyalty, ordered the re-

mcnftrance, which was drawn up by that Synod 9 Ocf.

1650, and afterward prefented to the King and Com-
mittee of Eftates, to be razed out of their records, as

containing feveral things reflecting on his Majefty, and
the Eftates. I fliall only fay, that it had been well if

there had never been a caufe.

The Synod of Fife met at St. Andrews in April, but be-

fore they had formally voted their intended petition, an4
liniflied the warning they defigned to give, they xrir<^ in-

terrupted by the Earl oi Rothes, appointed htfpeclorh^ the

CommilTioner. His Lordfhip came in, while they were

in the midft of their bufmefs, and commanded filence in

the King's name, and required, they would inftft no more
UDon
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upon what was before them, but difmifs immediately :

and accordingly they obeyed, without prole/ling againll

fuch a plain invafion of the liberties of Chrift's houfe :

however, the Frefbyteries in their bounds, at their firft

meeting, approved of what the Synod could not get

finifhed •, and all of them, in a very folemn manner,

declared their adherence to the principles of the church

of Scotland.

*rhe office
This new office of Infpe^ar of Synods had no afl of

of in- Parliament for its conftitution ; and though it had,
f^eaor. jj^at could not juftify it, there being no precedent for

it in the word of God •, but that was what our mana-
gers did not confult. They were much vexed, that Sy-

nods fliould bear a teftimony againft their proceedings,

and therefore thefe were appointed as Spies upon them,

in order to diffolve them, when they determined to pe-

tition againfl" threatning grievances. But this was the

fame practice, that was ufed, when Prelacy was firft in-

troduced, after the reformation., in the time of King

James VI.

Synods dij- Accordingly the Synod of Dumfries was dilTolved by
fohed^ ^icenjbiiry and Hartfield., who were both drunk at that

very time. The Synod of Gadoivay was diflblved by

the Earl of Galloway., as they were drawing up a fup-

plication againft Epifcopacy : but the moderator Mr.

John Park faithfully protejled againft what was done,

as an injury to a court of Jefus Chrift, and the Mini-

fters vv^ould not remove, till he had prayed and regu-

larly concluded their meeting,

Synodof In the Synod of Lothian., they were not fuffcred fo

Lothian, much as to fpeak of any teftimony •, nay, forne of \.hc

members, who were ripe for a change, and devoted to

the intereft of the managers, moved that the Protcftors

fliould be cenfured. While this was in debate, th-j

Earl of Calender and Sir Archibald Stirling came in, and

required the Moderator to purge the houfe of Rebels,

meaning the protCjling Minifters, clf^ they would dJf-

fohe them, and make them anfwcr before other Judges.

Upon this the Synod fufpcnded five Minifters of great

piety, viz. Mr. Alexander Livi'fJgJlon Minifter at Biggar.,

Mv. Jcbn Greg at Skerling., MefT. Arch. Porteous^ and

James.
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James DonaUjon in the Prelbytery of Biggar^ and Gil.

hall Minifter at Kirklijion. They likewife removed

two from their Charges, upon the apphcation of fome

malignant and difaftecled perfons in their parifhes,

r/z. Mr. William Weir Minifter at Linlithgow, and

Mr. IVill. Creighton Minifter at Bathgate. Mr. IVeir ^

reiufing to dehver up to the Magiftrates the church-

emoluments and regifters, was put into the thieves hole

by Provoft Glen. And after being fome time in that

dungeon, he was carried to a room in the palace, where

he was kept fix weeks, till, at laft, he was forced to

make the beft terms he could. But notwithftanding all

this fmful compliance of the Synod, becaufe the ma-
jority would not give into fome propofals in favour of

Prelacy, they were diffblved in the King's name, and

forced to difmifs without prayer.

In the northern Synods, the Protejtors began to feel Northern

the opprefiions of the times. I can only mention one Sjnodt.

inftance in the Synod of Rofs, which fat down in the

beginning of this year. Mr. Murdoch M^Kenzie the

Moderator, who had fworn the Covenants a great

many tim.es, fell in with the defigns of the managers,

in hopes ot the bifhoprick of Murray. Mr. Thamas

Hog, Minifter at Kiltearn in the fliire of Rofs was de-

pofed at this Synod, for refufing judicially to difown

and difclaim the prcteftation. At the fame time, a

motion was made for depofing Mr. James Frazer of

Liny from his ofBce as Ruling Elder, but what was the

iftiie of it I know nor.

However, now we may begin to fee the difmal Remarks.

confequences of admitting the malignants into places of

power and truft, and what efforts v/cre made againft

the encroachments that were now making. It is cer-

tain, more might have been done, there being as yet no

law againft their meetings, or their petitioning for a

Vedrefs of thofe grievances that were coming upon them.

However, the body of the Minifters was v/holly againft

Prelacy. Bifhop Burnet fays, ** the Synod of Aberdeen,

at which he was prefent, was the only body that made an p. 120.

addrefs locking towards Episcopacy.

3 i^
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It is now proper, that we give an account of what
many fufFered during this feflion of Parfiament, when
we fhall find fome attacked in their name and reputa-

tion, others in their hberties, and others in their lives,

fuch as the noble Marquis of Argyle^ and the Rev. Mr.
James Guthrie and Mr. Govan.

The Marquis was committed to the caftle of Edin-

hiirgh on the 20th of December laft year.

Argyle On the 13th of February his Lordfhip was brought
before the

x.0 the bar of the houfe, where Sir John Fletcher^ the

King's advocate, accufed him, in common form, of

high treafon ; and, producing an indictment, craved

that it might be read. The Marquis himfelf begged

liberty to fpeak before that was done : but the

houfe refufed his reafonable defire, and ordered it to be

. read ; and though he entreated them to hear a petition

he had to prefent, yet that was too great a favour to be

granted.

Bti india* The indictment, which was more months in forming,
tss'-;^ than Argyle had days allowed at firft to bring in his

defences, confided of 14 articles, wherein a heap of

flander, perverfion of matters of faft, and mif-reprefen-

tations, are colkdeil together againft this good and great

man. i. 'That he rcfe in arms againfi the King's good

fubjcclSy the anti-coveiuinters •, and /aid to Mr. John
Stuart, that it i^as the opinion of many divines^ that

Kings might be depofed. 2. That he tnarched zvith an

armed force, and burnt the houfe of Airlie. 3. That in

1640 he befiegcd, and forced his Majejly^s cajtle of Dum-
barton to furrender to him. 4. That he called, or ordered

to be called, the convention of ejlaies 1643, and entered

into the folemn. League and Covenant ivith England,

levied fihfidies from the fubje^s, and fought againjl his

Majefifs forces. 5. That in 1645 he burned the houf of

Menftrie. 6. That in 1646, he, cr thofe under his

command, befieged and took the houfe of Towart and

Efcoge, and killed a great many gentlemen, y. That he

inarched to Kintire, a7id killed 300 M'Donalds and

M'Couls in cold blood,, and tranjported 200 7nen to the

uninhabited if,e of Jura, *uiihcre they -periped by famine.

S. That he ;:::'?;; to London, and agreed to deliver up the

King
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King to the Englifh army at Newcaftle, upon the payment 1661,

of 200,000 1. pretended to he due for the arrears of the ^^'^-^/'^

army^ treafonahly raifed^ i^43- 9« '^bat he protejled

agaitift the engagement 1 648 for relieving his Majejly^

raifed an army to oppofe the Engagers, met ivith

Oliver Cromwell, confented to a letter "jorote to him on

the 6th of Odlober, and to the injiru^fions given to Sir

John Chiefly to the Parliament of England, and in

yizc^ followingftgned a warrant for a proclamation againji

the Lords Ogilvie ajrd Rae, the Alarquis of Huntley

John wj!} Earl of Middletoun, declaring them^ their

wives andfamilies^ to he cut of the proteclion of the king--

dom. 10. That he clogged his Alajefy^s invitalion to the

kingdom of Scotland 1649, with many unjuft limitations,

confented to the murther of the Marquis of Montrofe, cor-

refponded with Cromwell, contrived and confented to the

ah o/"/^^ Weft-Kirk 1650, afid the Dcchrmon following

upon it. II. That in 1653 and 1654 he abetted or

joined with^ or furnifhed arms to the Ufurper's forces^

againji Glencairn and Middletoun, andgave remiffions to

fuch as had been in the King's fervice. 1 2 . That he re-

ceived a precept from the Ufurper of 1 2,000 1. Jierl. con-

fented to the proclamation of Richard Cromwel, accepted

a Commijfton from the fhire of Aberdeen^ dnd fat and

voted in his pretended Parliament. 13. That he rebuked

the Minifiers in Argyle, for praying for the King,

14. That he pojitively advifed Cromwel a7id Iretoh in A
conference 1648, that they could not be fafe^ till the King s

life was taken away^ at leajl he knew afid concealed that

horrid dejign.

After the lndi6lriicnt was read, the Marquis had Proceed-

leave to fpeak, and difcourfed at fome confiderable
'"f^ ^ ,

.

length, to exceeding good purpofe. The Parliament •

fixed the 26th of February^ for bringing in his defence*

Avhich was too lliort a time, for replying to a charge cori-

fifting of fo many particulars. However, at his re-

queft, they protr?.<fted it till the 5th of March^ when hc
appeared before the Lords of the Articles^ who ordered

him immediately to produce his defence j whereuppft

he made a moft moving fpeech, and gave in a moft

N affe(f^
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1 66 1 . affedling petition, remitting himfelf to the King's mercy,
^-^''^^ and beleeching the Parliament to intercede for him,

which are too long to beinferted here.

Next Day, being brought before the Parliament, it

was reported from the Articles^ that he had offered a

llibmifiion to his Majefty, with a defire that the Parlia-

ment might tranfmit it to the King •, but his fubmiflion

was voted not to be fatisfadlory, and he v/as command-
ed to give in his defences, next day, to the Lords of the

Articles. When he came before them, and told that his

defences were not as yet ready, he was appointed to

give them in on Monday^ April the 9th, otherwife the

Lords would take the whole Bulinefs before them,

without any regard to what he fhould afterwards fay.

Eut- it feems, on the day appointed, his defences were

given in, . wherein the Marquis's management is vindi-

cated from all the falflioods, calumnies and mifreprefen-

tations in the indidment. My author does not give an

abilraft of them, becaufe they contain thirteen fheets of

fmall print, but inferts a paper which contains the fub-

ilance of them, of which 1 fliall give the reader an

abbreviat.

Information for my Lord Argyle againji the dittay [inds^r

mefit] given in againft him by the King's advocate.

Irrfurma- «' 'Tp H E Deeds alledged to be done, either before
tionfor u X, or fince his Majeity left Scotland^ were either

Arsvie, " ^^ ^ publick or private concern. As for the publick,
*' he never a6ted without the approbation of Parliament,
'* and General AfTemblies, which were ratified by their

" late and prefent Majeilies. As to particular perfons,

"he was never acceflbry to any thing, but what is war-
••' ranted by a6ts of Parliament, approved by his Ma-
*' jefty and his royal prcdeccffors. As for adlings,
** alter his Majeity left Scotland 1651, the Marquis
?* was ftill a priloner on demand, and did never capitu-

^t. I'ite till Atigttji: 1652, being furprizcd in his houfe,

J^j lying fick, and that long after the Deputies had
''* talv.en the TE.^iDER—and all others in arms had ca-

" pitulated.
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" pitulated, and the whole kingdom was—under the 1661.
*' power—of the Ufurper. •^/^m'^^

" The firft deed is a fpeech in 1640—where ir is i,

" affirmed, that, he iaid, it was the opinion both of
*' divines and lawyers that a King might, be*depofcd—
*' but it is notf relevant to infer any crime, though thofe f Suf^ci'

" words had been fpoken in the abftracl terms related, ''*' ''
'

** no more than if any fiiould fpeak the tenet of the
" Sorhonne or Canon Lazi\ upon the Pope*s povv'cr.

—

" This deed is 1640, the a6t of oblivion 1641.
" The 2d deed is the + {lisihtins: the houfe o{ Airlie. 2.

" — It is anfwered, thefe houfes were kept out in op- '.
^V'-'^nt-

*' pofition to the Committee of Eftates, and fo might
'^'^'

" be deftroyed—and the faid fervice had the appro-
" bation of Parhament 1641, rege prefeiite—theKin
*' being prefent.

*' The 3d deed is the taking the raflle of Bumhar- 3-

*' ton.—This was done by order ot the Committee of
" Eftates, and before the acft of oblivion.

—

" As to the calling of a convention of eflates, and 4-

*' going into Enghnd with an army.—This was done
" by the Confervators of the peace, fecret Council, and
" Commifiloners of publick burthens, appointed by the

" King,—and ratified in Parliament fince—and was
" allowed by the King in his agreement at Breda, and
*' by hisa(5t of oblivion 1651.
" As to the burning of Menfrrie by his command. 5-

*' He denies any fuch command : v/hereas it bears by
•' men under his command. There is no law to make
'* that treafon, nor is it relevant or reafonable •, for

" noxa caput feqidtur, iS deliofa fuos tenent authores.

" It was remitted by the'acl of oblivion 165 1. And
" General Bailie had the command, whofe fervice, in

*' that expedition, was approved in Parliament 1646.
*' And though he had done this, he had commilnon
" from the Parliament 1644,
" As to the taking of Tczvart and Ej7-cge, and mur- 6 ^?.'i7.

*' dcring a number of men after capitulation. It is

" -anfwered, the Marquis was not in the counery, but ini

" England at that time. To the murtheriijg of 200 men
*' after che taking o'l Dimavertie. It is anhvered, ihit

M z Da^iii
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T)avid Lejlie had the command there, and what was
done was by a council of war, and Lejlie's fervice was
approved by the Parliament 1648.—That my Lord
Argyle caufed take 200 perfons from lla to Jura^
where they perifhed : this h falfe ; for he knew no-

thing of the matter, nor ever heard of it, till he re-

ceived his
-f-

dittay.-

<<

<t f!

ins.

To the giving up of the King at Newcnjlle. It is

anfwered, it was a Parliament deed, and—a Voice

in Parliament cannot be cenfured—But the truth is,

my Lord Argyle was not in Scotland, when the King
came to the Scots army at Newark neither did the

Marquis ever meddle in that affair, but in the Parlia-

ment 1647.
As to the Pr<7/^ in Parliament 1648, calling in

the Se5larian army, writing to Cromzvel, and
'^ emitting a Proclamation againfl certain families. It

^' is anfwered, that there was no Proteji, but a Dccla-
*' ration, before the vote, that the JJfembly ought to he

<* confulted, f anent the Engagement. As for the let-

'^ ter, no anfwer can be given till the letter be feen 5

^' and though there was a letter, in the terms libelled,

*' yet it is an aft of the Committee i and as matters
'' went, the army being loft at Prejlon, and the enemy
" lying on the border, if they had demanded the

" ftrengths of the kingdom, it would not have been
" refufed.—Befides, he never faw 6r(7WK;^/ till 1648 ;

" and he was called in by the Committee, and the

" Marquis did what he could to ftop his career. As to

" the- Proclamations, nothing can be faid till they
" be produced.
" To the clogging his Majefty's proclamarion, mur-

'' therin^ Montrofe, correfponding with Cromivel, and
" his accelTion to the a^ of the Weft-Kirk and Deck-
'* ration. It is anfwered, that it was the a<5l of tke Parlia-
"^ ment then fitting, by which the firft allegation was
*' done, and the King acknowledged that to be good
*' fervice, by admitting the Marquis to places of truft,

^' accepting the crown from him.—As to Montrofe, he
'^' had no accefTion to his death, or the manner of it.

*-> —His correfponding with CroDrJod is falfe—As to

" the
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" the A51 of the Weji-Kirk^ the Marquis was at no 1661.
*' Committee of the kirk, after his Majefty's happy L/^VVJ
" arrival, until they came to Perth, nor did he know
" of it.—As to the Declaration—he advifed the King to

** go as far as he could •, but would not advife him, for

" the world, to fign the Declaration againft his mind—

•

** and defires the Duke of Buckingham and the Earl of
" Dumfermlingh depofitions may be taken herein, and
" his facred Majcfty confulted as to the truth hereof.

" To the oppofition to Glencairn and Middletoun, when
" appearingfortheir King, and his joining with the £;7g"- ^^•

" Itjh.—It is anfwered that hisCommiflion was never in-

** timated to him,—that he fent to Middletoun, to have
" a conference, but received no anfwer.—As to joining

*' the Englijh in their expedition to the Hills. He de-
*' nies any joining with them ; but being a prifoner,

*' and required to be with them, he durft not refufe,

" and denied any kind of afting either by counfel or
•* deed.—As for taking pay from the Ufiirper, for a
** foot-company,—General Mo?ik allowed payment for

" 100 foldiers, to guard the country, and becaufe they
*' did not oppofe the forces in the Hills, the General
*' difcharged payment.

—

" As to the afTifting at Richard Cromwel's 12.

" Proclamation, his receiving a precept of i2,coo /.

" fterl. and fitting in the parliament of England. It

" is anfwered, he was not at all at Richard's Procla-

" mation, but by command, indeed, he was at Oli-
" ver's, but not at Dumbarton. Being Monk's prifo-

" ner, he was commanded to come to the Engli/h

" council, and affift at the Proclamation, and could
** not reiufe, without having his life and fortune made
^' a prey. No law can make this a crime, far lefs

*' treafon ; and it cannot be inftru6led from any hiftory,

" that a people, overcome by an enemy, and com-
*' manded to do outward deeds of fubjeftion, were
*' ever queftioned by their lawful Prince, v/hen he hath
" pardoned the invader -, or that the fubject fliould be
" profecuted for doing, what he, being a prifoner,

*' could not refufe, without hazarding life and fortune.

^ The 12,000 /. is falfly adduced. The Parliament of
" Scotland
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Scotland gave the Marquis, in payment ofjuft debts,

half of the excife on wine and * ftrong waters.—
'

"^/J'!'"'
" -^^ ^o^' ^^s fitting in the Fadiament of England, after

"^ '" " folong an ufurpation, no precedent can be fhewn, n
" any age in this country, whereby this was made a
" crime, far jefs treafon.-

15. " To his forbidding to pray for the King, and the
" reft of the alledged fpeeches. It is anfwered they are

" falfe and calumnious. His Parifh-Minifter and Chap-
" lain did always pray for the King, in the time li-

" belled, and that in the face of the Englijh.

H- *' The laft head : it is bafely falfe, and heoppofes thereto

" the Marquis's oath given in Parliament 1649, and
" leaves it to all to judge, how unlikely and improba-
" ble it is, that he would fpeak any thing contraiy to
" the oath, that he had fworn.

Many From thls information, fome tolerable view may be
poofs fail,

j^^^ ^s^
j.|^g defences of this worthy noble Peer. My

author declares, that he has it from a very good hand,

that upwards of thirty different libels were formed
againft him, for alledged injuries, opprelTions, and the

like ; but when they went to prove them they all came
to nothing, fo that after their moft diligent fearch, they

were forced to fix upon his neceffary compliance with

the Engli/hy aft^r Scotland had been obliged to yield to

F' I -'3- the Conquerors. Eifhcp Btirnet fays, that, in one

fpeech, excufing his compliance with Cromwely he faid,

what could he think of that matter, after a man fo emi-

nent in the law, as his Majefty's advocate, had taken the

Engagonent ? This inflamed the other fo much, that he

called him an impudent Villain., and was not fo much as

chid for that barbarous treatment. Lord Argyle gravely

faid, he had learned., in his afflictions., to hear reproaches ;

but if the Parliament fo.'uj no cauje to condemn him, he was
the lefs concerned at the King's advocates railing.

Ar-jvle When he was brou2;ht to the bar to receive his fen-

Sentenced, tcnce, on the 25th of May., the houfe was very thin \

for all withdrew, except thofe who were rcfolved to fol-

low the courfe of the times. Then he put them in mind

of the practice of Thcodcfms the Emperor, who enafted,'

that
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that the fentence of death fhould not be executed, till

thirty days after it was palled, and added, I crave hii

ten^ that the King may be acquainted with it. This was

refufed ; and he was told, that he muft receive the Par-

liament's fentence kneehng : He immediately kneeled

and faid, 1 will in all humility. Then the fentence was

pronounced, " That he was found guilty of high-

" trcafon, and adjudged to be execute to the death as

" a traitor, his head to be fevered from his body, at

" the CTokoi Edinburgh, upon Monday the 27thinftant,

*' and affixed on the fame place, where the Marquis of
" Montrofe\ head was formerly, and his arms torn be-

" fore the Parliament and at the crofs," Upon this he His heha*

offered to fpeak, but the trumpets founding, he flopped ^'"""•

till they had ended, and then faid, " I had the ho-
" nour to fetthe crown upon the King's head, and now
" he haftens me to a better crown than his own," and,

direfting himfelf to the Commifncner and Parliament,

he faid, " You have the indemnity of an earthly King
*' among your hands, and have denied me a fhare in

*' that ; but you cannot hinder me from the indem-
*' nity of the King of Kings , and fhortly, you mult
*' be before his tribunal. I pray, he mete not out
** fuch meafure to you, as you have done to me, when
" you are called to' account for all your actings, and
" this among the reft."

As for his compliance with Cro-mwel, upon v/hich his ^fmr.rks.

fentence was grounded, it was lb far from being

treafonable, that the Advocate himfelf, and other

lawyers, had adlually taken the Engagement^ and many
of the members of this Parliament were equally guilty.

Was it not therefore ftrange, that a Parliament ihould

condemn one for a crime, of which fo many of themfelves

were guilty, and that of all the compilers mjScGtland^

not one was profecuted, but this noble Peer ? What
law will make compliance with a conqueror^ for the good
and fafety of the country, after all means of defence

are taken away, an acl of treafon r It is therefore.cer-

tain, that the fentence pafTed againil the Marquis was
without all warrant of law. But it- feems, it was ne-

ceiTary t!ie foundation of PriLicy.xi^X of tliofe arbitrary;

msafjves
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1661. mcafures that were to be fet on foot, fhould be laid \n

<--v—• blood !

Sent to the 'pj^g Marquis, after his fentence, was ordered to the

'pHfon" common prifon, where his excellent Lady was waiting

for him. Upon feeing her, he faid, They have given me
till Monday to he -with you^ my dear, therefore let us

make for it. She embracing him, wept bitterly, and
faid, The Lord '-juill require it, the Lord will require it.

Which drew tears from all in the room. But being

'•His com- himfelf compofed, he faid, " Forbear, forbear, truly I

pofure. " pity them, they know not what they are doing

;

" they may fliut me in where they pleafe, but they
*' cannot fhut out God from me. For my own part,

" I am as well content to be here as in the Caftle, and
*' as content in the Caftle as in the Tower o'i London^
** and as content there as when at liberty j and I hope
" to be as content upon the fcaffold as any of them
" all, ^cJ'

His car- He fpcnt all his fhort time till Monday, with the

riage in grcatcft fcrenity and chearfulnefs, and in the proper
pi/on.

exercifes of a dying chriftian. He faid to fome Mini*

fters, who were permitted to attend him, *' that fliortly

*' they would envy him, who was got before them ; and
*' added, mind that I tell it you : my fkill fails me, if

*' you who are Minifters will not either fuffer much, or
*' lin much ; for though you go along with thole men
" in part, if you do it not in all things, you are but
*' where you were, and fo muft fuffer ; and if you go
*' not at all with them, you fliall but fuffer.'* At his

own defire, his Lady took her leave of him on Sabbath

night. On Monday morning, though he was much in-

gaged in fettling his affairs, and in the midll of com-
pany, yet he was fo overpowered with a fenfible effufion

of the joy of the Holy Ghoft, that he broke out in a

rapture, and faid, " I thought to have concealed the
*' Lord's goodnefs, but it will not do -, I am now or-
*' dering my affairs, and God is fealing my charter to

*' a better inheritance, and juft now faying to me, Son,
*' he of good cheer, thy fins are forgiven thee.'* Some
time before lie went to the place of execution, he wrote

a moft moving letter to the King, and dined precifdy

at
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at twelve with his friends with the utmoft chearfulnefs, i66i.

and then retired a little in fecret. Upon his opening

the door, the Reverend Mr. Hutchifon faid, What cheer

my Lord? He anfwered, *' Good cheerj Sir, the Lord
" hath again confirmed and faid to me from heaven, Thy
*' fins be forgiven thee." Upon this tears ofjoy flowed

in fuch abundance, that he retired to the window and wept
there ; from that he came to the fire, and made as if he

would ftiritalittle to conceal his concern, but all would
not do, his tears ran down his face, and coming to

Mr. Hutchifon, he faid, in a perfeft rapture, " I think,
*' his kindnefs overcomes me ; but God is good to me,
" that he lets not out too much of it here ; for he
" knows I could not bear it. Get me my cloak, and let us
" go." Upon receiving notice to come down^ he called

foraglafs of wine, 2indi aflied a blijjing upon itJlanding, and
in very little faid, Now let us go, and God go "Jjith us.

When he had took leave of thofe in the room, who
were not to be with him on the fcaffold, he laid, *' \Hhexe^

" could die like a Roman, but chufe rather to die like
'"'<"'"'•

*' a Chrijlian. Come away. Gentlemen, he that goes
*' firfl:, goes -|- cleanlieft." When going down flairs, -j- with
he called the Reverend Mr. James Guthrie, who at the dear-

parting addreffed the Marquis thus, " My Lord, God ^'^ '^""-

" hath been with you, he is with you, and will ^"jj"^^^^

'

" be with you •, and fuch is my refped for your joes mt
** Lordfliip^ that if I were not under the fentence o^f'^'^y ^x-

" death myfclf, I could chearfuUy die for your Lord- -^'-{^
J^^

" fhip.'* So they partcdj to meet again in 2.htltQV^l'-^f^^^j.

placCj on the Friday following. The Marquis was

attended by feveral Noblemen and Gentlemen all in

black, mounted the fcaftold with the greateft ferenity

and gravity, like one going to his father's houfe^ and
faluted all that were upon it. Then Mr. Hutchifon

prayed. After that, his Lordfhip delivered a moving
and pertinent fpeech, with the utmoft compofure, in

which, among other things^ he faid, " I was real and
** cordial in my defires to bring the King home, and
*' in my endeavours for him when he was at home, artd

" had no correfpondence with the adverfary's army,
'* nor Jlny of them, vvhen his Majsfty was in Scotland >

Vol. L
'

O ** nor
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nor had I any accefTion to his late Majefty's horrid

and execrable murder I fliall not fpeak much to

thefe things, for which 1 am condemned, left I feem
*' to condemn others. It is well known, 'tis only

" for compliance^ which was the epidemical fault of the

" nation. I wifh the Lord to pardon them : I fay no
*' more : We are tied by Covenants to Religion
" and Reformation. And it paffeth the power of
" all the Magiftrates under heaven, to abfolve from the

" Oath of God. '* When he had delivered his

Speech, which is recorded in * Naphtali, Mr. James
Hamilton prayed : After him his Lordfhip prayed him-

felf, and then took his leave of all his friends on the

fcatfold, and having given the executioner an hand-

kerchief with fome money, and fmall prefents to his

friends, he went to the inftrument, called the Maiden^

kneeled down mofb chearfully, and after he had prayed

a little he gave the fignal, whereupon his head was
fevered from his body, and then placed on the weft

end of the Tolbooth, as a monument of the Parliament's

fnjuftice, and the land's mifery. His body was deliver-

ed to his friends, and decently interred.

Thus died the noble Marquis of Argyle^ the Proto-

martyr for religion after the Reftoration^ who was a

great promoter and fupport of the covenanted work

of Reformation during his life, and ftedfaft in wit-

neffing to it at his death. And thus the hands of thefe

Managers were embrued in blood. I am next to re-

late the martyrdom of the Reverend Mr. James Guthrie

Minifler at Stirling, We have feen the occafion of his

being apprehended, and how he was removed trom

Edinburgh to Stirling, He continued in prifon there,

and at Dundee^ till, by order of the Parliament, he was
brought in prifoner to Edinburgh to take his trial.

liL: Gu- Mr. Guthrie was fon to the Laird of Guthrie, a. very
thriii\' pa- antient and honourable family. He had taught philo-

X'/Sa- ^ophy in the Univerfity of St. Jndrezvs, where he gave

yaiT/er. fufficient proof of his being a good Philofopher, and

ait exact fcholar. Though Bilhop Burnet fays, he was

* A book- entitded Na^btalif Qt the wrefllings of tbe Church of

refo-
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a refolute and ftiff man, yet my author afllires us, that i66j„
his temper was very flayed and compofed, and would rea- iyy\J
fon upon the moft controverted points with great foUdity,

and when every one about him was warm, his temper was

never rufled ; and that he had, perhaps, the greateft mix-
ture offervent zeal and fweet calmnefs, of any in his time.

He was entirely prelatical in his judgment, when he firft

came to St. Andrews ; but by converfing with the Rev,.

Mr. Rutherford zwd others, and efpecially by his joining

the weekly focieties there, for prayer and conference, he

wa. entirely brought off from that way.

His Ci-j^^dud in the years 1650 and 1651, (p. 47,49.)
was nowTemembred : But the real fpring of the hard

meafure this excellent man met with, was the fentence

of excommunication, which, by the appointment of the

CommifTion of the General AiTymbly, he had pronounced

againfl the Earl oi Middletoun in the year 1650, which

Middletoun never forgot nor forgave ; and Iiis perfonal

refentment abundantly difcovered itfelf in his trial before

the Parliament.

In the beginning of the year 1661, Mr. Guthrie was His inJ.ia-

brought to Edinburgh^ and had his indiftment given ^'ent.

him for High-treafon by the King's Advocate. It was

read before him in the houfe on the 20th of Fe-

bruary. The heads of it were, i. " His contriving, ^*

*' confenting to, and exhibiting before the Commitee
*' of Eftates, the paper called the Wefiern Remonjirance.

" 2. His contriving, writing and publifhing that abo- s-

" minable pamphlet called, "J^he Caufes of God's Wrath,
" 3. His contriving writing, and iubfcribing a paper 3.

" called, l^he humble Petition., of the 23d o{ Augufi laft,

" when he was apprehended. 4. His convocating of ^»

" the King's Lieges at feveral times without warrant or

" authority, to the difturbance of the peace of the State

" and of the Church. 5. His declaring his Majeily, 5,

" by his appeal znd frcteflation^ incapable to be judge
*' over him, which he prefented at Perth i and 6. Some 6.

" treafonable expreffions he was alkdged to have ut-

*' tered in a meeting 1650 or 1651." The curiouc V. T.^

reader will find the whole of his indidment and. his de- ^'^"^^'p

fences at large in my author's appendix. • ' D '

' O I His
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J 661. His mdiflment being read, he made an excellent

'^'V^ fpeech to the Parlisment, of which I fhall infert the fol-

lowing brief extraft.

My Lord Cbancelhry

Jhjiraci
** T Being indifted upon things alledged to be

of lis *
J_ feditioiis and treafonable, humbly defire, — that

jrpeetb. cc
j^y Lord CommiHioner— will patiently and with-

" out interruption hear me, as to a few things, I have
" to fay for myfelf. — I am glad, that the law of God
" is named in the firft place ;—I hope your Lordfliip, in

* * all your proceedings, will have mod refpeft SJ^this, that
*' I may be judged by the law oi" God efpecialiy, and
** by other laws in fubordinaticn thereto.

" As to thofe laws— mentioned in the indiftment,
** concerning his Majefty's royal prerogative, — I

*' hope, — they are to be underftood according to the

*' fenfe and meaning given by pofterior A6ls of Par-
" liament, — and — by our folemn publick Vows and
*' Covenants^ contracted with God by his Majefty and
" his fubjefts. — I am firft charged, in general, of fun-

" dry feditious and treafonable Remonjirances^ &c. to

" wliich I lay, i\i3X genernlia ncnpugnunt, they can have
*' no ftrength in the inferring of a crime or guilt, ex-
*' cept— they are inftanced in particulars.

" One thing there is in the general charge that I can-
*' not, and ought not to pafs, to v/it, that I have fe-

" ditioufly and traiteroufly purpofcd the eradicating and
" fuhverting of the fundamental gc^jernment^ &c. — It is

*• an unjail; charge •, there was never any fuch purpofe
" or defign in my heart. — As I had never any com-
*' pliance with the counfe-ls or defigns of the late ufurp-
*' ing pov/ers againft his Majefty's royal father, or him-
'* felf, — fo there was no part of their ungodly and un-
*' juft adings, but I did, in my ftation and calling,

*' bear open and publick teftimony againft, both by
" word and writing. My Lord, I can hardly re-

" frain exprcfTing fome grief of fpirit" fhere he gives an

account ot v/hat he futfered under the ufurpation) ** that •

** notwithftanding ali thofe things, I fhould now ftand

^* indiftcd before your Lordftiips, as intending the

*' eradicating
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*« eradicating and fubverting of the antient civil govern- 1661.
" ment of this nation. The God of heaven knows, ^syy^x-^

" that I am free of this charge, and I defy all the world,

" allowing me juftice and fair proceeding, which I

" hope your Lordfliips will, to make out the fame
*« againft me.

'* 'The firft particular wherewith I am charged, j. -

*' is, that I did compile and draw up a paper, commonly
*' called the Remonjlrance, and prefented it, or caufed it

" to be prefented to his Majelly and Committee of

•" Eftates the 22d of O£ioher 1650. 1 never did

^' compile or contrive that i^fw^^/r^^f^, nor did Iprefent

*' it, or caufe it to be prefented— then, or at any other

" time. I indeed, being a member of the Commiffion of
^' the G^wr^/ Afiembly, when they gave theirjudgment
•' upon it, did diflent from their fenrence, which cannot
*' be reckoned any culpable accefiion thereto, every man
** being free, without hazard ofpunifhment, to give his

" judgment freely in the Judicature, whereof he is a
^' member.

". The next particular I am charged with, is the *•

" Book of the Caufes of God's lVrnd\ efpecially the 5th
*'^ and 6th articles, But I humbly profefs to your
•* Lordfliips and this houourable Court of Parliament,

—

^' I. That the God of heaven is witnefs, my accefllon

*' thereunto did not flow from any difrcfpedl unto, or

' diflatisfaftion with his Majefty's perfon or govern-
^' ment, but merely and fingly, from a con-
*' (training power of Confcience, to be found faithful,

*' as a Minifter of the Gofpel, in the difcovering of
" fin and guiltinefs, that it being taken with, and re-

*' pented of, wrath might be taken away from the

*' houfe of the King, and from thefe kingdoms.
' *' Next, my Lord, I wifli, it may be ferioufly ponder-
*' ed, that nothing is afferted in thefe Caufes^ as matters

" of fin and duty, but what hath been the common
^" and received doctrine of the Church of Scotland.

I " The 3d particular is the Supplication at Edin- 3*

" hurgh^ Augujl the 23d, to which I acknowledge my
," acceflion, but deny it to be treafonable or feditious,

1^* becaufe
. it doth contain nothing, but a humble

'** petition, concerning thofe thin2;.s to which his Ma-
". je.ly.
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**= jefty, and all the fubjedlis this kingdom are engaged*
'* by the folemn and indilpenfable Oath of the Cove-
" nant^ with a fober and ferious reprefentation of
** the danger that threatens religion. The indift-

" ment is pleafed to fay, that I charged hisMajefty with
*^ dijjimulation and perjury-, but there is no fiich thing
" in the Supplication^ which doth only put him in re-

" membrance of holding fall: the Oaths of the Covenant:
*' As to what is alledged againft the lawfulnefs of

*' our meeting That meeting cannot fall within
" thofe A6ls of Parliament, that flrike againft unlaw-
" ful Conventions ; becaufe every meeting for bufinefs,

" in itfelf lav/ful, is agreeable to the word of God and
" the laws of the land, and when kept without tumult
" and multitude, fuch as that was, needs no particular

" warrant from authority :
—— yea, fuch meetings are

*' clearly exempted from a breach of thofe A6ls of Par-
*' liaraent, by a pollerior A6t of Parliament, viz, A5i
" 20. Pari. 2 Charles I.

" As to the laft particular in my indidlment, 't'/z.

" my declining his Majefty's authority. I confefs, I

" did decline the Civil Magiftrate as a competent judge
" of minifterial doftrine in the Jirji inftance. His au-
'* thority in all things civil, I do with all my heart ac-

" knov/ledge.—But that the declining of the Civil Ma-
" giftrate's being a judge of Minifters doctrine, in the

" firft inftance, may appear not treafonand fedition, bur
" lawful and warrantable, I humbly offer, i. That
" fuch declinature are agreeable to — God's word, and
" to the Confeflion of Faith, and Doflrine of this

Church confirmed and ratified in Parliament -

And therefore it hath been the ordinary practice of

this Kirk, in fuch cafes, to ufe fuch declinatures, fince

the time of the Reformation from Popery. — 2. Such

declinatures are agreeable to, and founded upon the

National Covenant and Soletnn League and Covenant,

by which the King's Majefty himfelf, and all the

fubjcds of this kingdom, are bound to maintain the

doftiine, worfhip, difcipline and government of this

Church.— Upon thefe grounds I did give in, and

do alTert tlat declinature for vindicating the crown,

^' dignity

il
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" dignity and royal prerogative of Jefus Chrift :

*' But with all due refped: to his Majefty, his greatnefs

** and authority.

*' As to that A6t of Parliament 1584, it was made
** at a time when the y^///^^ government of this Church
" —was wholly overturned—and hath been often repeal-

" ed— and ftands repealed now at the down-fitting of
*' this Parliament. It was reverfed 159?, — and by
*« the 4th A61 Pari. 2<\ Charles \, — and by the 6th

« Ad Pari. 2d Charles \.
*' The fum of what I have faid, I comprife in thefe

•' two. I. That I did never purpofe, or intend to

" fpeak or a6l any thing difloyal, feditious or treafon-

" able, againft his Majefty's perfon, authority or go-
•' gernment, God is my witnefs, < Next— I have
*' founded my fpeeches, and writing;?, and aftings in

*' thofe matters on the word of God, and on the doc-
" trine, confeflions of faith, and laws of this Church
" and kingdom, upon the National Covenant of Scot-

•' land, and the Solemn League and Covenant between
" the three kingdoms of Scotland, England and Ireland.

" If thefe foundations fall, I mail fall with them ; but
** if thefe fuftain and Hand in judgment, as I hope they
" will, I cannot acknowledge myfeif, neither, I hope
" will his Majefty's CommifTioner, and the honourable
*' Court of Parliament, judge me guilty of fedition and
*' treafon, notwithftanding any thing contained in the

" indidment."

This pointed and pathetical fpeech had fome influence

upon feveral of the members of the houfe -, but his death

was defigned. It was refolved, fays Bifhop 5/^/7/^/, top. 126.

make a publick example of a preacher, and fo he was

fmgled out.

On the nth oi Jpril, when the procefs againft him His t'n/i,=?-

was read in the houfe, he immediately delivered a vent found

fpeech, fo affeding and clofe to the purpofe, wiiich,
^^•^"'•'"«*-

though it had not that influence, that might have been

expefted, made fuch impreffions upon many of tiie

members, that they withdrev/, declaring to one ano-

ther, as they went out of the houfe, that they would
have
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1 66 1. ^^^"^^ nothing to do with the blood of this righteous

\y>/\j man : But his judges were determined to proceed^ and
fTx-rtjyw- accordingly, at that very time, his indidment + was
twined i fo

JQ^jj^^ relevant. Bifliop Burnet fays, " The Earl of
" Tweedale was the only man that moved againft put-
" ting him to death. He faid, banilhment had been
*' hitherto the fevered cenfure that had been laid on the
" preachers for their opinions,— yet he was condemned
" to die,'* though the day of his execution was not

named, till the 28th of May^ when the Parliament or-

dained " Mr. James Guthrie and William Giffan or
" Govan to be hanged at the crofs of Edinburgh^ Sa'
" turday June the ift, and the head of the firft to be
" affixed on the + Nether-bow, his eftate to be confif-

" cate, and his arms torn, and the head of the
" fecond on the f fVeJi-port of the city of Edinburgh.'*

A Gentleman, who was prefent at the trial, told one of

the prefent Minifters of Aberdeen^ that when Mr. Guthrie

received his fentence upon his knees, he rofe up with

chcarfulnefs, and thus addreffed the Parliament, My
Lords, may 7iever this fentence more affe^ you than it does

me, and let never my blood be required of the King's fa-

mily.

The iniquity of this fentence is very apparent from

his fpeech, of which I have given a Ihort extraft : nay,

the Kinp; himfeli was fo fenfible of his good fervices to

him and his interetl, when at the loweft, and of the

feverity ot this fentence, that, when he got notice of it,-

he alkcd witli fomc warmth, Jnd "-Ji'hat have you done

ivith Mr. Patrick Gillelpie ? It was anfwered, that Mr.
Gillefpie had fo many friends in the houfe, his Ule could

not be taken. JVell^ faid the King, If I had knovon you

ivould have fpared Mr. Gillefpie, / vjould have fpared

Mr. Guthrie. But had his Majcdy known his true in- I

tcrcil, he would have put the management of his affairs

into other hands.

Mr. Guthrie was in a rnoft compofed and fcrcncIhs cxecii-

1 z^.

frame all the time between his fjntcnce, and during his

execution on tliC ift o^June. Dr. Burnet, who was

prefent at his execution, obferves, that he was lo far

fruni iliewing any fear, that h: rather exprefled a con-

tempt
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tempt of death, that he fpoke an hour upon the ladder,

with the compofedneis of a man that was dehvering a

fermon, rather than his h.ft words. His latl fpeech and

teftimony is in Naphiali, and there he exprefles him-

felf hke a true martyr for the caufe of Chrift ; for after

he had declared the reafons of his fuffering;, forEiven

his perfecutors, mentioned feveral things that were

provoking to God, and bore an honourable and faith-

ful tel^imony againll Popery^ Prelacy, &c, and for the

crjenanted work of Reformation^ he laid, *' I take God
'• to record upon my foul, I would not exchange this

*• fcaffold wich the palace or mitre of the greatefl Pre-
" late in Britah}. ijlefTed be God, who hath fhewed
'• m.ercy to fuch a wretch, and has revealed his Son in

* me, and made me a Minifter of the everlafting gof-
'• pel, and that he hath f deigned, in the midfb of i coftJe-

" miUch contradiftion from Satan and the world, zoAended.

" feal my miniftry upon the hearts, of not a few of his

" people, and efpecially in the flation wherein I was
" laft, I mean the congregation and prefbytery of Shr-
" ling.'^ He concluded with the words of old Si^neon^^

Now let thy fer%-ant depart in peace, fifice mine eyes ha've

feen thy fahation.

At the fame tim.e was executed the above-mentioned W. Go-

William Go-van, in fome papers called Captain Govan^ van w-
who was reckoned a pious, good man. There were

different accounts of the reafons why the Parliament

condemned him. In his laft fpeech he fays, it was for

laying down his arms at Hamilton, as all the company
did ; and takes notice, that he carried up Montrofe^^

ftandard through the ftreets of Edinburgh. It was al-

ledged, that he was prefent on the fcaffold, when King
Charles I. was beheaded, but, to the convitftion of all,

he proved himfdf to be elfewhere. His laft fpeech is

in my author's appendix. When he went up the App. N.

ladder, he faid, " Dear friends, pledge this . cup ^^"

" or fufrering before you fin, as I have done ; for

*' fin and fuftenng have been prefented to me, and I

" have chofen the fuffering part." The rope being

about his neck, he faid, " Now I am near my laft,

" and I defire to refieiffc on no man j I would only ac-

VOL. I. P " quaint
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1601. *' quaint you of one thing •, the Commiflloner and I

{yy>J *' went out to the fields together for one caufe j I have
" now the cord about my neck, and he is promoted to

" be his Majefty's CommifTioner, yet for a thoufand
" worlds I would not change lots with him, praife and
" glory be to Chrift for ever." After he had again

prayed a little, and given the fign, he was turiied over.

He concluded his lall fpeech with thefe words :
" I bear

" witnefs, with my blood, to the perfecuted government
*' of this Church, in General AiTemblies, Synods and
*' Prefbyteries, and alfo to the Protejlation againft the

" pubiick Refoiutions. I bear witnefs to the Covenants,
" National and Solemn League^ and now am to feal them
*' with my Blood. I likewife teftify againll all Popery^

" Prelacy^ Idolatry, Superftition, and the Service-book :

" For I have not taken a little pains in fearching out
" thofe things, and have found them to be but the re-

" lies of the Romijh fuperftition and idolatry, left in King
*' Henry Vlllth's time ; whom tho' it pleafed the Lord
" to make ufe of, for beginning the work of Refor-
" mation, yet he was no good man."

J ftrange My author fays, it was confidently affirmed, that

accident, fomc wccks after Mr. Guthrie^ s head had been fix*d up-

on the Nether-bow-port in Edinbuygl\ the Commiflion-

er*s coach coming down that way, feveral drops of

blood fell from the head upon the top of the coach,

which all their ait and diligence could not wipe off-, and

that, when phyficians were confulted, whether any natu-

ral caufe could be afljgned for fuch a ftrange phenome-
non, they declared they could think of none. This odd
incident beginning to be talk'd of, and all methods be-

ing tried in vain to wipe the blood off, at laft the leather

was removed, and a new cover put on, which indeed

was much eafier done, than to wipe the guilt of this in-

nocent blood from thofe who were acceflbry in fhed-

ding it.

Occuyr-er.' It was a melancholy time v/hen fuch worthy and emi-

ees iihout nent perfons were put to death, and a certain prelude ot

^i'li"!^r,T
^^^ Days to come. On the 15th the proclamation for

keeping the 29th of May was pubUlhed. On the 22d

die Sokmn League and Covenant was by order of two
Houfes

ehii-i time.
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Houfes of the Englijh Parliament hirnt, with triumph at 2661

.

London^ by the hand of the conmon hangman; and thus \y\^Si
the King's Perjury was pubJiflied in the face of the fun.

The 29th of May was obferved, with the greateft So-

lemnity, at Edinburgh : But it is well known, that the

Church of Scotland^ fmce the Reformation, had ftill vi-

goroufly oppofed the obfervation of anniverfary holy-

days, even tho' they were fet apart in honour of

CHRIST himfelf, fuch as Chrijtmafs and Eajler -, they

could never therefore think of doing that for their King

which our Saviour did not require to be done for himfelf.

Befides, this was a moft difmal Day to Scotland^ being

the triumph of the wicked between the unjuft execu-

tion of the noble Marquis of Argyle and the Reverend

Mr. Guthrie.

Many worthy Gentlemen fuffered greatly during this Thefupr-
Scflion of Parliament, merely for Compliance^ which %» of

every one was obliged to give, during the Ufurpation. ^"'^^""i^-

In January the Lairds of Arkinglafs and M-Condochy

were forfeited. On the ift of February the Indiflment

againft the Lord JVariJioun^ IFilliam Dundas, and John
Hume of Kello was read in the Houfe, none of them be-

ing prefent. Warijloun was forfeited, and his forfeiture Warlfloua
was publickly proclaimed at the crofs of Edinburgh by forfeited.

the Heralds on the 1 3th of May. The Indiftment was
much to the fame purpofe with that againft the Marquis

of Argyle. On the 2 2d of February the L.aird of

Swinton, (P^g^ 67.) was brought before the Parlia-

ment •, and, when his Indictment was read, had a ve-

ry accurate and pointed fpeech in his own vindication.

He was ordered to bring in peremptory defences by the

13th o^ March. Bifliop Burnet fays, '^ He did, with p, ,27.
*' a fort of eloquence, that moved the whole Houfe,
*' lay out all his own errors, and the ill fpirit he was
" in, when he committed the things that v/ere charged
" on him, with fo tender a fenfe, that he fcemed as one
" indifferent what they fliould do with him ; and with-
" out fo much as moving for mercy, or even for a de-
*' lay, he did fo effeclually prevail on them, tliat they
*' recommended him to the King, as a fit objed of his

*' mercy." And according to Mr. Wodrow, the Pa-
P 2 pijls
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i66r. p'ifls at court interpofed in the ^.aker\ behalf, and he
UOOC had favour fhevvn him, tho' he had as great a fhare in

joining with the Ufurper, as any man in the Kingdom.
Such was the partiaUty of thofe times ! For little or no
favour v/as fhewn to thofe, who had been adive in the

M^ork of Reformation, and faithfully adhered to their

principles, as appears from the treatment feveral emi-

nent Minifters and others met with •, v/hich I am now
to relate, beginning with thofe who were apprehended
with Mr. Guthrie on the 23d of Augujl iail.

Tho' one or two of them fainted, and, upon making
fome verbal acknowledgments, were permitted to retire

to their own habitations, yet others fuifered greatly for

their faithfulnefs, particularly Mr. yllexander Mcncrief
and Mr. Robert "irail.

Mr. Mon- During the ufurpation Mr. Alexander Moncrief Mini-

crief. fter at Scoonie in Fife., endured much perfecution for his

attachment to the Royal Family. He was then hunted

GS ape '-tridge upor, the mountains., and fuffered imprifon-

ment for praying- for the King ; but all the return he

had, was to be apprehended, v;hen petitioning accord-

ing to law. He had his indi6tment given iiim about

the fame time with Mr. Guthrie. No foUicitations could

move him to retraft his principles, tho* his life was in

danger ; And when the Earl of Athol and others told

,. his wife, that it was impoffible to fave his life, if he did

not recede from fome things : But this excellent wo-

man anfwered, " That they all knew fhe was happy
*' in a good huiband, that ihe had great affection to

" him, and 'many children -, yet fhe knew him to be fo

*' ftedfaft in his principles, where his confcience was
*' concerned, that no body needed to deal with him upon
" that head •, for her part, before fhe would contribute

" any thing that would break his peace with his mafter,

^' fhe would rather choofe to receive his head at the

" Crofsy However, providence fo over-ruled this

Affair, that his life was fpared -, but then, he was de-

clared to be, for ever, incapable of exercifing any public

trufl, civil or ecclefiaffical, and difcharged from going

to his parilh •, and all this for owning his acceffion to

fhe Remonflrance and Caufes of God's IVratb. Many
were
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were the hardlliips he underwent, and as many the pre- i66r.

fervations he met with after this, as we iliall relate alter- '"-^"y^Si^

wards.

About the beginning of March, Mr. Robert Tra:/^ Mr.Ko-

Mr. John Stirling^ and other Minifters, were before the bert Trail.

Lords of the Articles : But it feems none of them were

brought before the Parhament but Mr. Trail, who was

indicted for High Treafon, for being concerned in the

Remonftrancc 1650, in the book of the Caufes of God's

Wrath, in the Supplication of Augufi laft, and in the im-

perfed fcroll of a letter and inftru6lions, which were

found at that meeting.

Mr. 1'rail, as appears from his fpeech in the Houfe,

was one of thofe who declared againft the Tender, when
impofed in the time of the Ufurpaticn, and always en- «

deavoured to keep in mind that great precept. Fear God,

and honour the King. As to the Remonfira'nce, he told

them, " That he was neither at the contriving orpre-

fenting of it ; that he was at that time befieged in the

Caftle of Edinburgh by the unjufl invaders of the land.

— That lie run a very great hazard by a dangerous

wound he received, in the defence of his King and
Country,—As to the book of the Caufes of God^s

Wrath, he owned, that he was prefent at that meet-

ing, v/hen thofe things were fpoke of, and confefs'd,

and mourned for, and prayed againtl -, but he could

not fee, that this was either treafonable or feditious.

As to what is faid in the book, of clofing a treaty

with the King, after he had given fuch evidences of

his difaffeftion, and enmity to the work of God : he

faid, that he never denied his Majefty's juit right and
title to thefe Kingdoms ; but always acknowledged
him to be the only righteous heir ; but that he

thought, there was not care enough taken, to get

him brought off from his prejudices againft the work
of reformation.—The next article in that book, con-

cerning taking Malignants into the Army and Judi-

catories ; he faid, there is nothing aflerted there, but

what is confonant to the Word of God, and the re-

ceived dodrine of this Church :—For, if it be a com-
manded duty, to put into places of trull and power,

" men
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men fearing God, men of truth and hating covetouf-

nefs, then the negled: thereof mud be a fin, and fo a

catife of'wrath. As to the Supplication in Augufi laft,

*' he faid he moft chearfully fubfcribcd it, as a teftimony
" of his loyalty to his King, and of his ardent defire

" to have wrath kept from his throne and dominions,
** by a humble minding him of the facred ties of the

" Covenant^ and by earncftly fupplicating him, to walk
" according to them, both in his court and family, and
*' in the government of his kingdoms.— As to the im-
^* perfect fcroli of a letter and inUru6lions found in their

" meeting, he acknowledged they were intended to be
" fent to fome of their Brethren, in another part of the
*' country, for procuring their fubfcription to their peti-

'^ tion, without the Jeaft thought of difloyalcy."

This is the fum and fubftance of his defence ; from

which it plainly appears, how unjuftly he and others

were at that time charged with 1 rcaibn. Whether the

ParHament paiTed any fentcnce againft him at this time,

my author does not fay j only it appears, that he was in

prifon after the fefiion was over,

Mr. John Murray^ Minifler at Methven, who was at

the meeting in Augujl laft, was likewife charged with

High Treafon j but what the iffue of the procefs was, is

not known.
ilfr.Simp- But the Minifters, who were apprehended in Auguft
^°"' laft, were not the only fufferers, during this fefiion ; for

Mr. James Simpfon, Mini tier at Airth, fp. 75.) who had

been apprehended at Portpatrick^ alter a copy of his in-

dictment was fent to him to anfwer in prifon, v/as, by

this Parliament, baniQied the King's Dominions, with-

out being allowed a hearing, or, as far as my author

could learn, without io much as being fummoned before

them. He died in Holland^ and fo had the fame fate

with the reverend Mr. Macvairdy whole fingular cafe I

am nowbrieliy to relate.

Mr. Mac- Mr. Robert M'-Faird, Minifter at Glafgow, was re-

vaird. markable for liis learning, zeal, and other minifterial

abilities. This. good man obfcrving the defign of the

managers, to overturn the v^holt covenanted work of Re-

formation, m FebrMary gave a faithful and feafonable

teftimony.
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tellimony, againft the glaring defeiftions of the times, in i66r.

an excellent lermon in the Tron-church of Glafgow^ from w^-n^
Amos iii. 2. He concluded his fcrmon with thefe words

:

" As for my own part, as a poor member of this Church
" o{ Scotland^ and an unworthy Minifterin it, I do this

" day call you, who are the people ol God, to witnefs, that

*' I humbly offer my dijjent to all afts, which are or fhall

*' be pafs'd againft the Covenants^ and work of Reform-
" ation in Scotland: And, 2. Prctejl^ that I am defirous

*' to be free of the guilt thereof, and pray, that God
" may put it upon record in heaven." This fermon,

efpecially this conclufion of it, made great noife, and

tlierefore he was brought into Edinburgh under a guard,

and committed to prifon, and foon after, had an indi<5b-

ment given him by his Majefty*s Advocate, for fedidon,

and treafonable preaching.

When he was before the Parliament, June 6th, he Extras of

delivered himfelf with great eloquence and judgment, as '^" Speech.

his very enemies acknowledged ; and, among other

things, faid :
—" I humbly defire it may be confidered,

" that a minifterial Protefiation againft, or Dijfent from
" any a<51:s, or a6b, which a Minifter knows, and is

'* convinced to be contrary to the word of God, is not
** a legal impugnation of that or thofe acts, much lefs

" of the authority enacting them, which it doth rather
*' prefuppofe, than deny or impugn -, but, it is a folemn
" and ferious attefted declaration, or witnefs and tefti-

•*' mony againft the evil and iniquity of thefe things ;

" which, by the word of God, is a warrantable pradlice,

" and here, and at this time, a neceftary duty : And
** for which way ofprote/ling, or teftifying, or witnef-
** fing, a Minifter hath the Prophets a pattern for his imi-

" tation, as is clear, i Sam.vYn. 9. Howheit, ji?/ proteft

*' folemnly unto them ^ andftjew them the manner ofthe King
" that fjall reign ever them. Where the Lord, to fignify

*' his great refentment and diflike at the people's courfe

" and carriage towards him, commands the Prophet,
•* in his name, to proteji againft their procedure. How-
•' beit, yet proteft folemnly unto them (iaith he) or as the

" words are rendered on the margin of our Bible, not-

*' withjianding.^ when thou hajl proteft^d folemnly againf
" them^
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1 66 1. " ihem, &c. which reading feems beft to agree, both

v.^'V^"^ " with the fcope, and what is faid ver. 19. It is clear

" alio Jerem. xi. 7. when the Lord fums up all his fe-

" rJoLis exhortations, to obey his voice, and all his fharp
" expoftulations, for not obeying his voice, and keep-
" ing \\is Covenant in this very term of protesting
" earneftly ; For I earnefily protefted unto j, our fathers
" in the day^ &c. rifing up early and proteiting, faying^

" obey my voice. So that my proteftation^ teftimony and
" dillent, not being without a precedent practice in the

" prophets, and fo not without divine precept, cannot
" be called, nor ought to be accounted a contraven-
" tion of the ads libelled in the indictment ; neither

" can I, for this., come under the lafn of the law, un-
" lefs it be faid and afferted, which 1 know will be de-
" nied with abhorrence and deteftation, that thefe a6ts

" do difcharge, under pain of treafon, what God the
•' fupreme lawgiver commands his fervants to do,
" under pain of his difpleafure, as they would not, by
" their unfaithful filence, lofe their own, and betray

" the fouls of others -, fo that, take the word protefting,

" in the Icripturelenfe, forfoiemn declaring and witneffing 1

*' againft fin, and for duty, in which fenfe alone I take
*' it, it will not be liable to any juft exception, — there J

" being nothing more frequent in the word than fachl
*' protejlingy declaring and witneffing againft fm and for

" duty. And befides, it will not a little contribute,

*' to remove what matter of offence is taken at the man-
'* ner of my teftimony, becaufe in the term of diffenting

" and protefing., if it be confidered, that all the reformed

t Protef. " Churches of Chrift this day have their f denomination

tatits. «* and diftin5iion from the Church of Rome., from a fo-

" lemn publick Protestation againft the decree

" which was made by CHARLES V. and the Eftates

" of the Empire at amio in prejudice to Re-
" liglon and Reformation, though I do not plead a
*' perfeft paralel between this and that.

" As the matter of my Protejlation, My prac-

" tice feems neither contrary to reafon nor religion,

** but confonant to both -, it being commonly taken as

** a principle, rather than toffed as a problem, that,

" where
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where there is a. jus qu^Jltum Vo'mvto, it is competent,

incumbent and neceilary for the fervant and ambaf-

fador, in the behalf and intereft of his Lord and Ma- i

Iter, to dilTent from, a.nd proUJi againfl, all a6ts made
\

to the prejudice of th^t right. But fo it is, that there
i

was a right acquired to the LORD my Mafter,

whofe fervant and ambaiTador I am, though moH un-

worthy, to wit, the Confirmation civile of thofe Co'

tenants and vows, made to and with him for re*

formation in this Church, according to his will, re-
\

vealed in his word, and the Obligation Civil of the
'

lieges thereunto, by the interpofition of Civil Au-
thority : Therefore, I humbly conceive, that as a

|

right cannot, at leaft, ought not to be taken away, i

in prejudice to a third party, fo, far lefs, in things
]

concerning the Lord and his interefts ; the publick
j

faith of the kingdom being engaged to God to pro-
]

mote and fecure that : So that in this cafe, for me to
i

have protejled for my matter's interefts, to whoAi there
j

was a civil right made, and to dilTent from all adts
j

prejudicial to the fame, will, I hope, be thought to ^

be the duty of the -man who defires to approve him- I

felf to God, and who experts, in the day of his ac-
]

counts, the approbation of Well done, good andfaith-
\

fid fervant. \

Mr. Sharp and his friends refolved nov/ to be rid, as ^^ ^' ^^^
I

much as poffible, of the moft eminent of the Prefoy- "'-^^^^
\

terian Minifters, and therefore Mr, M'-Faird was banilh-
\

ed ; however, he was allowed to continue fix months
in the nation, one of which only in Glafgow, and had
power given him, to receive the following years ftipend

at his departure. Accordingly he fubmitted to the
j

fentence, and tranfported himfelf and family to Roter-
j

dam •, where, upon the death of the Reverend Mr. A- i

kxander Petrie, (the author of a compendious hiftory of '

the Catholick Church from the year 600 to i6oo,
j

printed at the Hague 1662) he became Minifber of the
j

Scots congregation there, and died about 20 years after !

this, having been eminently ufcfvil in Iv.s day and ge- I

neration.
,

;

Vol. I. Ql Thus '
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1661. Thus the Ads of this Parliament were fealed with

V^v^w blood, and with the many tears of numbers, who had their

beloved paftors violently taken from them and banifh-

ed into foreign countries, and that merely for the t?0:i-

mony of a good confcience. But, that the reader may
have another proof of the partiality of this Parliament,

I\&. Pat. I cannot omit the cafe of Mr. Patrick Gillefpie.
Gillefpie. f^g ^^5 ^^^ Minifter in the town, and Principal of

the College of Glafgow^ a man of great learning, foli-

dity and piety. It is plain, that he made great com-
pliances with Cromwel during the Ufurpation : And
therefore we need not be furprifed, that he was profe-

cuted by the prefent managers, when fo many, who
had firmly adhered to the King's intereft, were fo un-

gratefully ufed. Befides, he was againft the Publick Re~

foltttions, and had no fmall fhare in the IVeJtern Remon-

firance. We took notice of his imprifonment laft year.

(
page 74. ) On the 6th of March this year, he was

brought before the Parliament, and his indictment was

read, containing his compiling and fubfcribing the

fVeJiern Remonjirance, his confenting to the Pamphlet

called. The Caufes of God's TVrath, his conftant corref-

pondence with Cromwell Sic. But he had friends in

the houfe, and favour was fliewn him : It muft indeed

be owned, that he fadly departed from his former tefti-

mony ; for he acknowledged, ** he had given offence

" to his Majefty by the Remonjlrance^ and otherwife,

*' which he now was forty for, and did difclaim, and
" therefore caft himfelf upon the King's mercy, 6fr.'*

The Parliament, upon this, interceded for him, and,

in a little time, he was taken out of prifon, but con-

fined to Ormijloun and fix miles round it. His acknow-

ledgment gave jufl offence to many, who looked upon
this acknowledgement, as an inflance of great fainting,

in a perfon of his forwardnefs, zeal and activity in for-

mer years.

The Parliament rofe on the 12 th oi'July, after which,

the management of affairs was lodged in the hands of

the Cou NTci L. On the lafi: day o^July their Afts were

proclaimed with great folemnity, at the crofs of Edin-

burgb't

:i4
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burgh; and it took from eleven in the forenoon to fix i56r.

at night, to perform this. During all this Seflion, there ^-^'V^^.

was not the lead motion made for an A51 of Indemnity. P* '^^'

The fecret of this was, according to Bifhop Burnet^ that

fince diocefan Epifcopacy was to be fet up, and that

thofe, who were moft like to oppofe it, were, on other

accounts, obnoxious, it was thought beft to keep them
under that fear, till the change fhould be made. I

fliall conclude this cliapter with fome account of the

great Mr. Rutherford^ who died about the end of March
this year, and may very juftly come in among the fuf-

ferers, during this felTion of Parliament ; for he was
certainly a martyr in his own refolution, and in the de-

fign of the managers.

This pious and learned, diligent and faithful Minifter ^"^^ *-^

of Chrift, was a Gentleman by extraction, and gave early
thgrVord*

proofs of his great abilities •, for, when he was very Prcf. to

young, he was pitched upon for a profefllon of philofo- his Utters.

phy by the college o{ Edinburgh^\i\itxt he was educated. P- ^S. *6«

From thence he was called t^ the miniftry at Anwoth^

and entered on that charge, by means of that worthy

Nobleman the Vifcount of Keamure, without coming
under any engagement to the Prelate. There he labour-

ed with great diligence, and much fuccefs, and there he

wrote his Exercitationes Apologetic^.

The Prelates were fo found in the fdth, as to chal-

lenge and accufe him for writing that book, and fb

zealous againft fin, as to find fault with him for preach-

ing againfl the fins of the land. He was fummoned
before their High Comnii£ion Court 16^6 -, and, upon de-

clining its authority, as none of the Courts of Chrift,

was depofed from his miniftry and fent prifoner to

Aberdeen; where, fays my author, the Dodors found,

to their confufion, that the Puritans were Clergymen,

as well as they. It was from thence that he wrote many ,

of his admirable letters to his friends.

Upon the great turn of affairs 1638, he was reftored

to his former charge at Anwoth^ and foon after appoint-

ed Profeffor of Divinity at St. Andrews by the General

AfTembly. He was likewife called to be colleague in

the miniftry with the worthy Mr. Blair, And by the

Q^ % indefa-
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1 661. indefatigable pains of Mr. Rutherford^ both in teaching

^V'v> in the fchools, and preaching in the congregation, St.

Andrews^ the feat of the Archbifhop, and fo the nurfery

of all fuperftition, error and profanenefs, foon became,

as my author exprefTes it, a Lebanon, out of which were

taken, Cedars for building the houfe of God through the

ivhole land.

Netheni He was one of the Commiffioners fent by the General
prsf. ad Affembly of the Church of Scotland to the AfTembly of
examcn

j^ivines at IFeflminJler, where he was held in great re-

nifmi.
putation. In the year 1651, upon the death of the

learned Mr. Dematius, the Magiftrates of Utrecht being

abundantly fatisfied, as to the learning, piety and zeal

of this great man, invited him to the Divinity Chair

there. But he chofe rather to fuffer affliftion in his

own country, than to leave his flock and charge in time

of danger. And therefore he continued at home till

the day of his death.

The Parliament this year 1661, were to have an in-

didlment laid before them againil this eminent perfon •,

for, after his book Lex Rex had been ordered to be

burnt at the crofs of Edinburgh, (p. 74.) and at the gate

of the new College ofSt. Andrews, where he was Divinity

Profeflbr, they moft barbaroufly ordered him to be

fummoned before them, to anfwer to a charge of High
Treafon, though every body knew he was then in a dy-

ing condition : but, fays Mr. JVodrow, he had a higher

tribunal to appear before, where his judge was his friend.

P.Walker ^t is faid, that when the Parliament heard he was dying,

p- 171. they put it to the vote whether they Ihould fuffer him
to die in the college. It carried to turn him out. Upon
which Lord Burleigh faid, you have voted that honeft man
out of the college, but ye cannot vote him out of heaven.

Some replied, he would 7jever get there, hell was too

goodfor him. Burleigh anfwered, / wifh I was as fure

ofheaven as he is, I would reckon myfelf happy to get a grip

[hold] of his Jlieve to haul me in when he enters the gates.

Accordingly he died on the ogth of March, the very

day before the J^ refcijfory was palTed, and fo was taken

away from the evil to come.
Some
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Some of his laft words are thefe, " I jfhall fhine, I 1661.
*« Ihall fee him as he is, and all the fair company with yVNJ
" him, and fhall have my large fhare. It is no eafy

^}^,T/J!f'
*' thing to be a Chriftian : but as for me, I have got gftC"^
" the victory, and Chrift is holding forth his arms fcript. fol.

" to embrace me. I have had my fears and faintings, ^^^if- p-

" as another finful man, to be carried through credita- 7*

*' bly i but as furc as ever he fpoke to me in his word,
*' his fpirit witncffed to my heart, faying fear not^ he

" hath accepted my fuffering, and the out-gate fhould

*« not be matter of prayer but of praife." He faid alfo, •

" thy word was found, and I .did eat it, and it was to

" me the joy and rejoicing of my heart." A little be-

fore his death, after fome fainting, he laid, " now I f Gatt.

" feel, I believe, I enjoy, I rejoice," Turning to his

colleague Mr. Blair y he laid, " I feed on Manna^ I have
*' angels food, mine eyes fhall fee my Redeemer. I

*' know that he fhall ftand, at the latter day, upon the

" earth, and I fhall be caught up in the clouds, to

" meet him in the air." Afterwards he had thefe

words, " I fleep in Chrifl, and when I awake, I fhall

" be fatisfied with his likenefs. O for arms to embrace
*' him !" And to one fpeaking of his painfulnefs in the

miniftry, he cried out, " I difclaim all, the f port I

" would be in at, is redemption and forgivencfs of fins

*' through his blood. His laft words of all were,
*' Glory, glory dwelleth in EmanucVs land. Fie re-

greted, when near his end, that he had not the honour

of giving a publick teftimony to the work of Reforma-
tion, fince the year 16:^8, and againft the lamentable

defeftions of the prefent times.

Thus lived, and thus died the great Mr. Ruther-
ford. He lived a life of communion with God, and
he died in full affurance. The letters, which he left

•behind him, difcover what manner of fpirit he was of •,

and however they are the ridicule of the gracelefs and
profane, like pearls before fwine, yet they breathe an un-

"common fpirit of piety and feraphick love to his Lord
and Mafter, and are as much calculated, as any thing I

'know, for the fupport, encouragement and comfort of

'ferious Chriftians, under their foreft affli(5Vions.

CHAP.
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C H A P. III.

Of the proceedings cf the Council o^d the regal evecHon of

Prtlacy, together isjith the fiifferings of Gentlemen and

. Miii'iiltrs during the reft of the year.

r66i. ^T^ H E day after the Parhament rofe, his Majefty's
'^^^r^^ X Privy Council met at Holyrood-houfe. The fol-

Crl r' lowing isahft of them. The Earl ofG/£7;^^?/r;: Chancellor,

^'^gt^ Earl of Craivford Treafurer, Earl of Rothes Prefident of

the Council, the Dukes o^ Lennox ^nd Hamilton, the Mar-
quis of Montrofe, Earls Lauderdale Secretary, Errol^

Marffjal, Mar, Athole, Mortcun, Eglington, Caffils^

Caithnefs, Murray, Linlithgow, Hume, Perth, Dumferm-
ling, Wigtoun, Kelly, Roxburgh, Haddingtomi, 'Tulli-

bardin, fVeems, Soutbefk, Hartfield, Callender, Tiveedale^

Middleton, Dundee, ISewburgh. Lords Sinclair, Hal"

kertcun, Duffus, Sir Archib. Primrofe, Sir John Fletcher,

Sir JVill. -Bannantyne, Sir Robert Murray, Sir John Gil-

mor of Craigmillar, Sir Will. Fleming, Laird of Ley,

Laird of Blackball, Sir John. JVauchop of Niddrie Knt.

Gibfon of Durie, St Geo. Kinnaird of Roffe, Alex. Bruce

brother to the Earl of Kincardin, Sir fVill. Scot of Airdrie.

After the publick reading of their Commiffion, and their

powers, all prcfent took the Oath of Allegiance, for-

merly mentioned, and then the Oath of Council. They
had now the whole executive power in their hands,

and accordingly at their firll meeting, they ordered the

citadels built by the Englifj, during the Ufurpation, to

be demoJifhed.

But as the point of the grcateft importance, at that

time, was the getting Prelacy eltabliflied in Scotland, fo

I Ihall fird give ibmc account of that matter.

We have feen how the Farhament by their i6th Acl,

put the whole power, as to Church affairs, into the

king's hands, by wliich he was to kttle the eccleftafii'

v'^/ government, as HE thought mod proper. But then

the Parliameju hadj by no afl, as yet eftablifhed Pr^^

lacy.
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lacy^ which, confequently, does not appear to have any i66j.

proper parliamentary fettlement in Scotland^ but to be V^"V/
brought in by a mere act of the King's p'erogative^ as

we fhail prefently fee.

When the Farhament was up, Middletotm and the Debates at

courtiers repaired with all fpeed to London, And when ^^"^^^ ^
they had the government of the Church of Scotland cjpacy

under their confideration, the CommiiTioner and Chan-

cellor were ftrenuoufiy for Bishops. Lauderdale^ Craw-

ford and the Duke of Hamilton^ for fome time oppofed

them. " The Earl o{ Mtddleton, fays Burnet, allured P^t.
the King, that Epifcopacy was defired by the greater

and honefcer part of the nation. One Synod had as

good as petitioned for it : And many others wilhed for

it •, though the Ihare they had in the late wars, made
them think, it was not fit or decent tor them to move
for it. Sharp afilired the King, that none but the Pro-

tejiors, of whom he had a very bad opinion, were

againft it : And that of the Refolutioners, there would
not be found twenty that would oppofe it. — The Earl

of Lauderdale and all his friends, on the other hand, af-

fured the King, that the national prejudice againft it was

ftill very ftrong, that thofe who feemed zealous for it,

ran into it, only as a method to procure favour, but that

thofe, who were againft it, would be found ftiffand eager

in their oppofition to it •, that by fetting it up, the King
would lofe the affeftions of the nation, and that the fup-

porcing it would grow a heavy load on his government j"

which indeed camjC to pafs. The Bifhop further obferves, p 132.

" that -upon all this diverfity of opinion, the thing was
propofed in a Scots Council at IVhiiehall. The Earl of

Crawford declared himfelf againft it : But the Earl of

Lauderdale^ Duke Hamilton and Sir Robert Murray weire

only for delaying, till the King lliould be better fatisfied

concerning the inclinations of the nation. Ail the reft

were for the chansie."

Thefe debates are fiid to have lafted for fome days, '^-^^ ^''C'^li

and that here the foundarion of difcord was laid between °L*^^^^^

MiddletGun and Lauderdale, which iftued in the ruin of

the former. A little after, the Chancellor, in a con-
^

verfation with Lauderdale^ delired hirn not to miftake

his
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his conduffl in that affair j for he was not for lordly
Prelates^ fuch as had been formerly in Scotland, but only

for a Ihnited, fober and moderate Epifcopacy, to which

Lauderdale is laid to have replied, " My Lord, fincc

*' you are for Bi/hops, and mvift have them, Bijhops

" you (hall have, and higher than ever they were in

'* Scotland, and that you fhall find." It being thus

agreed to alter the government of the Church o^Scotland,

a letter was fent from his Majefty to the Privy Council

there, declaring his royal pleafure to have Epifccpacy

cftabhihed in this antient kingdom. He did not de-

mand their advice upon it, fays Bifhop Burnet, but

even required their obedience to it, as appears from the

letter itfelf, which is as follows ;

CHARLES R.

'leufr"^''
" I? I G H T trufty and well beloved Coufins and
" X\ Counfellors, We greet you well. Whereas in

*' the month oi Augujl 1660, VVe did, by our letter

" to the Prefbytery of Edinburgh, declare our purpofe
" to maintain the government of the Church of Scot-

*' land fettled by law •, and our Parliament, having fince

" that time, not only refcinded all the a£ts fince the

** troubles began, referring to that government j but
" alfo declared all thofe pretended Parhaments n?ull

" and void •, and left to us the fettling and fecuring of
'* Church-government ; therefore, in compliance with
'* that A^ refcijfory, according to our late proclama-
" tion dated at Whitehall the loth of June, and in

*' contemplation of the inconveniences from the Church-
" government, as it hath been exercifed thefe twenty
*' three years paft, of the unfuitablenefs thereof to our
** monarchical Eftate, of the fadly experienced confu-
** lions, which have been caufed during the late trou-

** bles, by the violences done to our royal prerogative,

" and to the government, civil and ecclefiaftical, fettled

" by unqueftionable authority, we from our refpeEl t§

*' the glory of God, and the good, and intereji of the pro-
*' teftant religion, from our pious care and princely zeal

" for the order, unity, peace and liability of that

" Church, and its better harmony with the government
of
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" of the Churches oi England and Irelatid, have, after i66r.
"• mature cleUberation, declared to thofe of our Council
" here, our firm refolution to interpofe our royal au-
*' thority, for relloring of that Church to its right go-
" vernmentby Bifliops, as it was by la''J0^ before the late

" troubles, during the reigns of our royal father and
" grandfather of bkjjed memory^ and as it now ftands
" fettled by lavu. Of this our royal pleafure concerning
" Church-government, you are to take notice, and to

" make intimation thereof, in (uch a way and manner
*' as you fhall judge moft expedient and effectual. And
" we require you and every one of you, and do expect,

" according to the truft and confidence we have in

" your affections and duty to our fervice, that you will

" be careful, to ufe your beft endeavours for curing the

" diftempers contracted during thofe late evil times,

*' for uniting our good fubjecls among themfelves,
*' and bringing them all to a chearful acquiefcing and
*' obedience to our fovereign authority, which we will

" employ, by the help of God, for the maintaining and
" defending the true reformed religion, increafe of piety,

" and the fettlement and fecurity of that Church, in her
" rights and liberties, according to law^ and antient

" cuftom. And in order thereto, our will is, that you,
" forthwith, take fuch courfe with the rents belonging
'* to the feveral Bifnopricks and Deanries, that they may
*' be reflored and made ufeful to the Church, and that

" according to juftice and ihejianding la^w. And more-
" over, you are to inhibit the affem.bling of Minifters in

their feveral fyncdical meetings through the kingdom,
until our further pleafure, and to keep a watchful

eye over all, who, upon any prerext whatfoever, Ihall,

by difcourfmg, preaching, reviling, or any irregular

or unlawful way, endeavour to alienate the affed;ions

of our people, or difpofe them to an ill opinion of us,

and our government, to the difturbance of the peace

of the kingdom. So expefting your chearlul obe-

dience, and a fpeedy account of your proceedings

herein, we bid you heartily farewel. Given at cur

Court at Whitehall, Jugufi the 14th 1661, and of

Vol, I. R " our
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1 66 1. " our reign the 13th year. By his Majefty's com-
" mand.

LAUDERDALE.

On the laft of Auguji the Earls of Gkncairn and

Rolbes, with Mr, Sharps returned from court j and, next

council- day, September 5th, the Lord Chancellor pre-

fented his Majefty's letter, which being read, the clerk

was ordered to draw up an a^ in obedience thereunto,

to be proclaimed and made known to all the lieges. Ac-
cordingly next day the draught was prefented and ap-

proved of, and proclaimed over the crofs with great

folemnity by the Lyon King at arms, with all the trum-

pets, and the Magiftrates of Edinburgh in their robes.

This aft of Council is the echo of his Majefty's letter.

The Council, the fame day, ordered a juft copy of their

act and proclamation to be tranfmitted to the King -, for

which his Majefty returned them his thanks. AikI thus

Prelacy was again brought mzo Scotland, {rom which I

cannot but make the following remarks.

As his Majefty's letter, and the council's a6b and
proclamation in confequence of it, was the foundation

upon which Prelacy was, at this time, eftablifhed, fo it

is apparent, i . That the King intended to deceive the

Minillers of the Church of Scotland, by his letter to the

'Pveihytery o^ Edinburgh, (p. 72,73.) wherein he declared

his refolution to protedl and preferve the government of

that Church as it is fettled by Law ; but, in his laft let-

ter, thefe words, as it is, are artfully omitted, that there

might be a fairer pretence for introducing Biffjops, upon
that very ground, which fo many took to be an afllirance-i

given againft them. ' When his Majefty wrote to the

J^refbytery of Edinburgh, Prelacy itood abolifhed, and

Prefhyterian government eftablifhed by Lazv, and the

King's folepnn oath was engaged to preferve the fame

inviolable. But, 2. it is apparent, that Prelacy, in Scot-

land, was now reftcred intirely by virtue of the regal

Supremacy,, of which the King was fo tender, that he

neither adviled witli his Council, nor fought their con-

fent, but required them to publi(h liis pleafure in this

\
point i

for, tho' the Parliament had relcinded all the
'

ads
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afls pafled fince the year 1633, (p. 81.) yet they had,

by no a6l as yet, eftabliQied diocefan Epifcopacy ; but

the King incerpofed his authority, for reftoring that

Church, to its right government by Bijhops, as it was

by law- before the late troubles •, fo that Prelacy was one

of the firft fruits o{ absolute and arbitrary -power. 3. The
reafons given for this remarkable change were abfolutely

falfe. Inconveniences are firft meiftioned ; but not one

inftance is given •, it is plain that profanenefs was greatly

fuppreffed, piety fiourifhed, many were converted, while

the Church of Scotland enjoyed her juft and lawful liber-

ties ; and, perhaps, these wereiook'd upon as inconve-

niencies by the prefent managers. It is alfo alledged

that Prepytery, tho' never named, was unfuitable to his

monarckicaU^diXt : but, had his Majefty forgot, that it

was the Prepyterians that ftood by him during his exile

;

that it v/as the Prejlyterians that reftored him to his

crown ^ And the confufions of the late times are moft

unjuftly laid to tbeir charge, fince they were almoft the

only Body in the three kingdoms that ftood out againfh

Cromwel. Bur, it feems, his Majefly is now moved
from his regard to the glory of God. Sure, he muft have

had a great regard to this^ when he interpofed his royal

authority for overturning that Conftitution, Vv^hich, upon
his knees, and with his hands lifted up to heaven, he

fvvore to maintain ! Hov/ever, he ftuck at nothing. But
not to trouble the reader with any further remarks.

Prelacy being thus reftored by the royal authority. Men

the next thing, under confideration, was to have BifihopsV^^^^^^ oit

appointed and confecrated. Sheldon^ and the Englifh ^°nj^
'"

Biftiops, had an averfion to all that had been engaged in Burnet,

the Covenant. Mr. Thomas Sideferfe was the only one, p. 132,

now alive, of the old Bifliops, and at this time expeifled MS-

to be advanced to the Primacy of Scotland. But he had

fo difguftcd the Efiglijh Eiiliops, that they did not ef-

poufe his intereft, tho' they v/ere much againft a fet of

Prejbyterian Bifhops. This touched Sharp to the quick :

fo he laid the matter before the Earl of Clarendon^ and
managed matters with fo much art and diffimiulation,

that he got the 'Archbiftioprick of St. Andrews fecured

to himfelfj Sideferfe v/as made Bifhop <^i Orkney ; and

R 2 Sharp
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1661. Sharp was ordered to find out proper men, for filling up
V^V""^ the other Sees ; and Burnet fays, the choice was generally

•very bad.

^e vevj Mr. James Sharp was Metropolitan ; a monfter of

Bijhops. hypocrify, perjury, and vilenefs. He took the Tender.
Sharp'j

j-je made fuch a propofal to Cromwel^ that he publickly
c.^urater.

^^^^^^^ l^jj^ to be an Atheift. He was bafe with one

Jfabel Lindfay, as fhe publickly declared to his face, and
had a fiiare in the murther of the poor infant. He betray-

ed the Church of Scotland., and perfecuted the true mem-
bers of it. In a word, his wicked and cruel life, and

the death he juflly miCt with, would make a black and
difmal hiffcory.

Falrfojl'.- jVJi-_ Andrew Fairfoul "w^s made Archbifhop of Glaf-
em'-ufier.

^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ fome learning and neat exprelTion, but

p. 133, never efteem'd ferious. Burnet f^ys, he was a pleafant

^34- facetious man, infinuating and crafty ; a better phyfician

than divine ; that his lite was fcarce free from fcandal,

and was eminent in nothing that belonged to his own
function. He had not only fworn the Covenant, but

perfwaded others to do it : and when it was objecSled to

him, hefaid, that there were fome very good medicines,

that could not be chewed, but were to be fwallowed

down.

OtlyerBi- Mr. George Wijheart was made Bifliop o^ Edinburgh.

Jt^op . Mr, Sideferfe of Orkney, as above-mentioned. Mr. Da-
vid Mitchel was named for Aberdeen, but did not enjoy

it a full year. Mr. James Hamilton was made Bifhop of

Galloway. Burnet fays, that when he formerly gave the

Sacrament, he excommunicated all who were not true to

the Covenant, uiing a form in the Old Teilament of

fhaking out the lap o\ his gown, faying, fo did he caft

cut of the Church and coaimunion ^ all that dealt falfely in

the Cov E NAN T. Mr. Robert Wallace was Bifliop of the

Jjles. Mr. David Fletcher Bifliop ol Argyle. Mr.
George Halihurton'^x^hoDo'i Dunkeld. Mr. Patrick For-

bes Bifhop of Caithnefs. Mr. David Strachan Bifliop of

Brechin. Mr. John Paterfon Bifliop of Rofs. Mr. Mur-
doch Mackenzie Bifliop of Murray : and Mr. Robert

Leighton Eifliop of Dumblain. To this lall Burnet gives

the moft excellent character that can be met with ; and

he
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he was certainly the beft of any of the Bifhops nomi- 1661.

nated : But he was judged by many to be void of any l/VNJ
dotftrinal principles ; and his clofe correfpondence with

fome ol his relations at Doway in popifh orders, made
him fufpe6ted as indiiferent to all profelTions, which bear

the name of Chrijlian. It v/as the remark of a country

man, " That the Bifhops of England were like the Country-

" Kings oijudah, fome good, fome bad •, but the Pre- ^"""^ "*

" lates in Scotland v^txt hke the Kings o^ ifrael, not one
'"'^^ '

*' of them good, but all of them followers of Jeroboam
" the fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to fm."

There were four of thofe, who were appointed to be Burnet, p»

Bifhops, at this time in London^ to wit, Sharps Fairfoid,, 139* HP«

Hamilton and Leighton : " But the Englijh Bifhops, find-

ing t\izt Sharp 3.nd Leigbto/iha.d not Epifcopal Ordmmon^
asPriefts and Deacons, the other two having been ordain-

ed by Bilhops before the Wars, infifted that they fliould

be ordained, firll Deacons and then Priefts. Sharp was

very uneafy at this, and remembered them of what had

happened v/hen King James had fet up Epifcopacy\ vrho

declared, that he thought fuch a praftice went too far

towards the unchurching of ail thofe, who had no Bifhops

among them : But the Bifhops were pofitive in the point,

and would not difpenfe with it, and the others at lafl

yielded ;" which, fays Mr. PFodrow^ made the Bifhop

cf London tell Sharps when he came to acquaint him
with their confent to re-ordination, T'hat it was the Scots

fafljion to fcniple at every thing, and to jwallow any thing.

But tho' this was an unjufl and invidious refledlion, yet

thefe perfons were juflly reproved ; for one of them
frankly declared he v/ould be ordain'd, re-ordain'd, and

re-ordain'd again, if it was infifted upon.

He further fays, that in December^ thefe four, with a Re ordain-

great parade at Wefiminfter^ before a great confluence ^/^'^^ "«-

di Scots 2,xA Englijio nobility, v/ere dubb'd firfl preach-
-^''"'^''^'^"

ing Deacons, then Prefbyters, and then confecrated Bi-

shops all in one day : but Burfiet fays, " That thefe
p_ ^^^

two (namely Sharp znd Leighton) were privately ordain'd

Deacons and Priefts, and then all the four were confe-

crated publickly in the Abbey of Weftminjier.''' The Ce-

remony
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remony was performed in all the modes of the EtigUJh

Church.

Remarks. The Scots Bifhops, by fuhmkting to a frefh ordination'

as Prefbyters, declared that they iook'd upon frejhyte-

rial ordination as invalid ; but it is plain their after-con-

duct Vv^as inconfifcent with this principle i for when they

returned to Scotland., and entered upon their epifcopd

fundlion, they re-ordained none of thofe Minifters who
complied with them ; and confequently, according to their

own principles, thefe were no lawful Minifters, fince they

had not /'r^/.^/fr.?/ ordination. It muft therefore be left

with the reader, to determine, whether they could be

juftitied in perfecuting thofe p?-opie, who would not fub-

mit to thofe compliers, when, according to their own
principles, they were not /^ze;/^f/Miniiters. It is in vain

to allecige, that the Bifhop's allowance was equivalent to

ordination by the impofition ot hands ; for if that was

the cafe, v/hy were they themfeives re-ordain'd by the

impofition of hands, to the fcandal of ail the reformed

Churches } The Party muft anfwer this the beft way
they can. *

Leightcn'i Leighton told Dr. Burnet., that in the whole progrefs

9 inicii. of this affair, there appeared fuch crofs characters of an
Burner, angry providence, that how fully foever he was fatisfied

as io Epifcopacy itfelf, yet it feem'd, that God was againil

them, and that they were not like to be the men^ that

fhculd build up his Church, fo that the ftruggling about

it feem'd to him like 2i fighting againjl God.—He, that

had the greatefi: hand in it, proceeded with fo much dif-

fimulation, and the reil of the order were fo mean, fo

felfiih, and the Earl of Middleioun., with the other fecu-

lar men that conducted it, were fo openly impious and

vicious, that it did cafh a reproach upon every tiling re-

lating to religion, to fee it managed by fuch inftruments.

Earl nf It is now proper that we return to the proceedings of
Tweed- the Privy-councii, before whom we fhall find a remark-

^f^^'^°'''"
able procefs in the ivjonth of September., relating to the

d]. Earl of J'weeddale. It feems the court was informed,

that, when the procefs was depending before the Parlia-

ment againfl Mr. Guthrie^ his Lordlhip had fpoke in fa-

vour of that gentleman. This was accounted fuch a

criiiie,
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crime, that his Majefty fent a letter to the council, dated 1 661

.

the 7th of September^ ordering them to commit the Earl ^^y"^^

to the caftle of Edinburgh, which was immediately exe- Impi-ifoji-

ciited on the 1 3th. On the 1 7th his Lordfhip petition- e<^'

ed the Council, to interpofe either for his enlargement,

or that his imprifonment might be changed to a con-

finement to his houfe at Bothams. Accordingly they

wrote to the Secretary, and incloled his petition, and
fignified, that, in the late meeting of Council, when the

matter of Church government was before them, the Earl

had heartily complied with his Majefty's commands, be-

having himfelf as a faithful counfellor and loyal fubjeft.

On the I ft oiO^ober two letters from the fecretary were

read in Council, recommending them to examine his

Lordfhip's conduct at the late vote in Parliament, which

condemned Mr. Guthrie, and to confine him to Bctkams

and three miles round, till further orders. Upon this a

committee of the council was appointed, to whom he

gave in a declaration, fignifying, i. That there were

lome circlimftances in Mr. Guthrie's cafe, that inclined

him to vote for fome other punilhment than death.

2. That he did not remember his vote relating to the

petition and inftrudlions. 3. That having heard the

procefs relating to the declinature read but once, and it

being the firlt criminal procefs he was ever witnefs to, he

therefore declined to vote in that article. Upon pro-

ducing this declaration, the Earl was difcharged from
the caftle, but confined to his own houfe at Bothams, Coi^finedto

and three miles round, and ordered to find bail under ^" koufe.

the penalty of 100,000 merks Scots for his appearance,

or returning to the caftle, when his Majefty or the coun-

cil fhould fee proper.

Tho' afterward Iiis confinement was taken off, yet

from this procefs the rea'der cannot but fee a manifeft in-

croachment on the freedom of Parliament ; for this was
the only thing that was laid to his charge.

On the 1 8 th of Septe;nber the council agreed to a pro- Pfoclama-
clamation, difcharging the eleding of any perfon to be tion con-

Magiftrate or Counfellor, within any Burgh, but fuch as '^crning e-

were of known loyalty and afifedion to his Majefty's go- ^^£^7-
"^

vernment, qualified as is exprefied in the late adls o'ifixates

Par-
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Parliament, and others made for that effeft, and whofe
carriage, during the late troubles, has been no evidence

to the contrar}\ The defign of this proclamation was
to exclude all Prefiyterians^ and fuch as were not hearty

for Bnliops and the King's arbitrary power, from any
management of Burghs, and to entirely fubjedt the royal

Burghs to the yoke of the courtiers.

On the 7th of November, information being given,

that George Swinton and James Glen Bookfellers in Edin-
burgh, have ordered to be printed feveral feditious and
fcandalous books and papers, fuch as Archibald Camp-
bel's fpeech, Guthrie's fpeech. The Covenant's plea, &c.
it was ordered by the Council, that the Lord Advocate
^nd Provod of Edinburgh feize upon thefe books and
papers, and difcharge them and the reft of the printers to

print any more books or papers, till they received warrant
trom the King, Fariiament or Council. And thus the

liberty of the prefs was effectually taken away : for the

condu6l of thefe managers could, by no means, bear fuch

a publick fcrutiny.

During thefe things, the Reverend Mr. Robert Blair

Minifler at St. Andrews, was ordered, upon fome in-

formation or other, where Sharp took care to keep

himfelt behind tiie curtain, on account of particular ob-

ligations he was under to this worthy Gentleman, to

prefent hiiPjfelf before the Lord Chancellor at Edinburgh

by the 9th oiO^ober. The Earls of Linlithgow, Hume,
&.C. were, on the ^zh. o{November, appointed to examine

him, and give in their report to the next meeting

of the Council, which was done accordingly on the 7th:

but what refolutions they came to is not known •, for

my author tells us, that he found a blank in the records

of near half a page ; and upon the margin, A7 Mr.

Robert Blair, as if they had been afhamed of their pro-

ceedings againft fuch a perfon, who was fo univerlally

regarded. We fnall hear more of him next year.

The Council, in confequence of an application by the

Prefbytery of Linlithgozv, difchargcd the Reverend Mr»
William IFiftocart from his confinement, after a 13

months imprifonmiCnt, and afterwards Mr. John Scot

Minifter at Oxenam^ and Mr. Gilbert Hall Minifter at

Kirk-
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Kirklijloun., who had been apprehended on the remark- 166 1,

able 2^d o^ Jugtiji. ^"^'Y^^^j

Several well-country Gentlemen, in the month of

November, were brought to a great deal of trouble for

their joining with Colonel 6'/rafi7^;z, 1650. But while

the Council were profecuting Mr. Blair and other Pref-

hyterians, they could not, for fliame, but do fomething

againft trafficking Papifis^ whofe numbers, at this time^

greatly encreafed ; and it muft be owned, that the

Council fliewed fome confiderable zeal this way, but

were much hindred by the remiffnefs of the Prelates.

However, John Inglis, and William Brown were ap-

prehended and committed to prifon, and were both ba-

nifhed the kingdom -, and a proclamation was iffued on
the 1 9th of November againft Papijis, and for feizing all

pofijh books, writings, commiffions, and others belong-

ing to them ; under the higheft pains. But ftill Papjis

were over-looked, while they, who adhered to the true

principles of the Church of Scotland^ were profecuted

with the utmoft rigour.

On the loth o'i December, the Council defired the ^'''''^^•^"

Chancellor to fend a letter to the Prefbytery of Peebles,
3k/? i-^^

ordering them to defift from admitting Mr. John Hay ^Prejhytery

to the Church of Manner^ until the return of the Arch- ^/Peebles.

bifhop. But it feems the Prefbytery either had not

received the Chancellor's letter, or could not put a ftop

to the ordination, and therefore had proceeded to the ad-

milTion : wherefore, all the members who were prefent

were fummoned to appear, and anfwer for their conduftr,

under the pain of rebellion. This proceeding againft

PreftDyteries was a ftretch heyofid the King's letter, by
which fynodical meetings were only prohibited. They
might as well have forbid Prefbyreries to z-dke fcandal

under their confideration, as limit them in the point of

ordination, which v/as one great part of their minilierial

funflion, as yet referved to them by his Majefty's laft

letter. But we fhall find more Prefbytedes writ to, in

this manner, by the Council next year, to the occur-

rences of which I proceed in the following chapter.

Vol. I S C H A Prf
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CHAP. IV.

Of the difcharging of Chtirch-Judicatories, the confeoration

of the Bifhops, the A^s of the Parliament, and

the proceedings of the Council, particularly the A51 of

Glafgow, a7id other things during the year 1662.

1662. TJ EFO R E the Parliament fat down, the Council

L/'\0<J J3 compleated the work of overturning the Judica-

tories oi: this Church, purfuant to the orders they re-

ceived from London, where all things were conceited by •

Sharp and the reft of the Billiops, who were there.

Churchjw Accordingly, on the 2d of January the Council re-
dicatures

cgjy^^^^ ^ letter from the King, fignitying his will and
•^ " pleafure, for them to difcharge, by Proclamation, all ec-

clefiailical meetings in Synods, Prejhyteries and Seffions^

till authorifed and ordered by the Archbilhops and

Bifhops. Thus we find that Synods were firft inter-

rupted, and then difcharged : Prefhyterics were forbid

to ordain any in vacant pariilies, and now their meetings

were prohibited, nay, and Sejfwns hkewife muft die

with the expiring government of this Church, and all

in confequence of the royal fupremacy, without the au-

thority of Parliament.

V' H^- Bifliop Burnet fays, that Sharp procured this without

any advice, and It proved very fatal ; for when King

James brought in the Bilhops before, they had ftili

fuffered the inferior judicatories to condnue fitting, till

the Bifhops came and fat among them. Whereas
now, by filencing thefe courcs, tiie cafe was much alter'd :

jj: 142. for thele courts, being now once broken, and

brought together afterwards by a fort of connivance,

without any legal authority, only as the Biihop's alTift-

ants and officials, to give him advice, and ad: in his

name, they pretended they could not fit in them any

more, unlefs they fhouki change their principles and be-

come thorovighly cpifcopal. But, by the way, Burnet

had no reafgn to put m thefe words, they pretended ; for

the
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the truth is, they could not countenance any fuch Ju- 1662,
dicatures, confiftent with prejhyterial principles. Burnet O^v^^
adds, fo fatally did Sharp precipitate matters. He af-

fefted to have the reins of the Church wholly put into

his own hands, and Lauderdale was not forry to fee

him commit errors, fince the worfe things w^re ma-
naged, his advice would be the more juftified. And
Middletcun and his party took no care of any bufinefs,

being almoft perpetually drunk.

The fame day, the abovementioned proclamation was Refolutlo-

pubhfhed, the Council difcharged the Prefbytery of"^""'^'

Kelfo from proceeding to ordain a Minifber to the

Church of Tettam ; for things v/ere now carried on with

an high hand : And by this time, the publick Refolu-

tioners began to fee the difmal effefts of opening a door

to MalignantSy to get into places of truft in the Coun-
cil and army •, becaufe though the Protejiors -wtre the frjl

who fuffered, yet both were afterwards made to drink

of the fame cup. Accordingly Mr. Douglafs is report-

ed to have faid, when he faw things thus carried on.

Our brethren the Proteftors have had their eyes open, and

we have been blind. And Mr. Dickfon ufed to fay, The

Proteftors had been much truer prophets than they. And Mr.
IVood acknowledged to feveral of his brethren, who dif-

fered from him in judgment, that they had been mijiaken

in their views they took of matters.

And it is a matter of fad regret, that the mofl; part '^befad

oi Prejbyteries, inftead of making any ftand for t\\€\^
'Q^^J^f^^

^'

religious liberties, fdently yielded to the proclamation,

and left off meeting in a judicative capacity *, fo that

the wicked and unjull invafions made upon the crown
and dignity of the Lord Jefus Chrift, brought many of

the faithful of the land with forrow to the grave i for

now, if any Prejbytery did fo much as petition for a

fair hearing, no regard was paid to it.'

Thus when the Prefbytery of Kirkcudbright lent two ^^'p^V-^
of their members, to wit, Mr. John Duncan Minifter

^^J^
^ -^'

at Rerick, and Mr. James Buglos at Crojfmichael, Kirkcud-

with a petition to the Privy Council, mofl refpedl- bright r^»

fully and humbly entreating them in the name oV^^^^'

Jefus Chrift, " That their honours would be pleafed

S 2 "to
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1662. " to grant unto them freedom and hberty, to unfold

s^yys^ ii their bofoms in thofe things, that, relating to the

?' work of God in the land, did fadly aggrieve their

" fpirits,—And particularly that they might iiave liberty,

" v/ith freedom and fafety, to exprefs their minds a-

" gainft the re-introdu6tion oi Prelacy upon this Church
" and kino;dom." But inftead of havins a hear-

ing allowed them, they were but ftill more expofed to

fufferings and perfecutions. If fuch petitions as thefe

can, with any Ihew of reafcn, be looked upon as feditious

or treafonable, muft be left with the reader.

Gentlemen Many worthy Gentlemen in the weft country were
barrajfed brought into trouble, on pretence of their having da-

maged the Earl ol ^eenjburf ^ eftate, and been with

the forces under Colonels Strachan and Ker 1650. But

the true caufe w^as, becaufe moft of them were for the

Remonjlrance and enemies to Prelacy. The Parliament

therefore computed the lofTes the Earl fuflained at

. . 2000/. fieri, and the Council, to whom the Parliament

left the affair, rated every Gentleman, who was pretend-

ed to have been concerned as above, in proporrion to his

eilate real and perfonal. Thus Sir JViHiam Cunmngham
of Cunninghcmhead was rated at above 200 /. Sir Hugh
Campbel o{ Cefnock at above 130/. Mr. William Gordon

of Earlcjloun at above 120 /. fterl, and others in propor-

tion. Biit whether it was reafonable to attack fo many
Gentlemen for an alledged fault, committed upwards of

ten years ago, and merely bccaufc they were hearty

Prefbyterians, muft be left with the reader, who may fee

a lift ol them in IVodrow, p. 131.

Proceed' The Reverend Mr. Robert Biafr (p^xgc 128.) was be-

z»gs a- fore the Council the beginning of this year. On the

1i7'' R h'
9^^ ^^ January^ the Lord BellcrJen^ the Advocate and

Blair.
''*-^^ Provoft o^ Edinburgh were appointed to examine

the witnefTes fummoned to appear in his cafe, and make
report accordingly -, but after their moff diligent fearch,

nothing could be found againft him. After the imprifon-

ment cf the Minifters in /luguji 1660, and the prof-

peft of the refeftlementof Prelacy^ he preached a faithful,

and yet cautious fermon from i Pet. iii. 14. Upon
his examination as to the matter of his fermon, he gave

the
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the committee of the Council a diftinft account. He was 1662.

only confined to his room at Edinburgh, and afterwards (•VNi
removed to Mujfelburgh^ where he continued till Sep-

tember this year. While he was there, Sharp found

means to get his charge declared vacant. On hearing

of this Mr. Blair fent his prefentation to the Council.

A little after, he obtained liberty to refide at Kir-

kaldy, where he continued with great refped, till the

order was publifhed, forbidding all Presbyterian Mini-

fters to live in burghs, and then he removed to Cou-

jion. But the true ground of all his trouble was, be-

caufe the Archbifliop could not be eafy, while fo good a

man was near him.

The Council had little more before them till after the

Parliament was up.

The melancholy change that was now made, and the t^.^ p^arl

difmal profpeft of things, for the time to come, made <j/Lou-

fuch impreiTions upon many, that they died of grief :
^°"'^'^''''/

Among others, was the i\do\^ John ^2x\oi Loudon \zx.t^^^^^'

Chancellor of Scotland, who had been a prime inftru-

ment in the late work of Reformation. He was a

Nobleman of great, peculiar endowments, joined with

remarkable refolution and courage. And next to the

Marquis of Argyle was the butt of the fpite and rage of

the prefent managers. He often entreated his excellent

«

Lady to pray, that he might never fee the next Seffion

of Parliament ; and accordingly he was taken away from
the evil to come, on the 15th o'i March^ and was ho-

nourably interred among his anceftors.

Soon after this, Archbifhop^S'i'^rp, and the other three TheBljhott

who had been confecrated at London, came down to come.

Scotland all in one coach. Leighton told Dr. Burnet, that '^°'^'^"'

he believed they were weary of him, for he was very iveary
^"''"^^»

of them. But finding they were to be received at £(i/«-

hurgh with fome pomp, he left them at Morpeth, and
came to Edinburgh a few days before them.

They got to Berwick on the 8th of April, and were
met upon the road to Edinburgh, by a confiderable

number of Noblemen, Gentlemen and others, and were
received at their coming in with all pomp and folemnity,

which was not a little pleafing to Sharp. The Lord
Chancellor
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Chancellor, with ail the Nobility and Privy Councellors

then at Edinburgh^ went out together, with the magi-
ftracy of the City, and brought the Bifhops in", as in

triumph. Dr. 'Gurnet was a fpedator, and fays, that

though he was truly epifcopal, yet he thought there was
fomething in the pomp of that entry, that did nofiook
like the humility that became their function.

The Commiffioner Middleton came to Holyrood-houfe

on Sabbath., May the 4th ; and the 7th was fixed for

the confecration of the reft of the Bifliops in the Church
of Holyrood-houfe. The two Archbifhops, who were

the confecrators, went to the Church in great parade,

in their pontifical habits. The Primate made ufe of the

Engltfh forms, and read all from the book : But it is

remarkable, as Bifhop Burnet obferves, that they were

not ordained firft Priefts and Deacons. Three of the

Bilhops nominated were not prefent ; but were after-

wards confecrated at St. Aitdrews, in the month of June
following.

This ceremony made way for their admiffion into Par-

liament, May the 8th, which was performed with great J

ceremony. Six members ofParliament, two Noblemen,

'

the Earls of Kelly and IFeems, two Barons, and two

Burgeffes, were lent to invite them to come and take their

feats in the houfe. From the Nether-bozv, they went

up in ftate. The two Archbifhops in the midft of the

firil: rank -, the Gentlemen, f Bailies and the Town-
council of Edtnburgh mixed in with the reft of the

Bifhops, who had all their black gowns and robes.

When they came to the houfe, a fpeech was made to

them, and the a£t reftoring them read, and the houfe

adjourned for that time. ' They were all invited to dine

with the Commiffioner, who did them the honour to

walk down the ftreet with them on foot. Six Macers

went firft with their maces elevated. Next three Gen-

tlemen ufhers, and then the Purfe-bearer uncovered.

The Commiffioner and Chancellor came next, with

two Noblemen upon their right-hand, and the Arch-

bifliops upon their left. And the other Noblemen and

members of Parliament invitedj made up the reft of the

cavalcade.

Thus
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Thus Prelacy was reftored in triumph ; but without 1662.

the lead fliadow of the Church's confent or authority, O'^VNJ

nay, in oppoiition to many ecclefiaftical acts, as yet
^'-'^*''^'' •^•

unrepealed ; and therefore it was no wonder, though

many looked upon them as intruders. Befides,. the ma-
nagtrs knew too well, that they durft not run the ha-

zard of having this change made in a?ty confiderahk meet-

ing of the Minifters of Scotland : And therefore Prelates

and Prelacy were introduced entirely by the Supremacy.

And upon this foot the Parliament gave their confent

to, and fettled Epifcopacy in their 2d Seffion, the pro-

ceedings of which I am now briefly to relate, when I

have obferved, that May the 7th, the CommilTioner in

Council declared, that it is his Majefty's royal will and
pleafure, that the Earl of Tweedaleh reftraint be taken

off. But then he and others muft be taught, by his

eighth months imprifonment and confinement, how
dangerous it would be, to fpeak according to their con-

fcience, and in any thing to contradi6t the meafures of

the Court.

' The Parliament had been adjourned to March; but it 'The Par-

I

being refolved, that the Bifhops fhould fit in the Houfe, I'f^'^ttfat

\
and matters not being as yet concerted for their confe- '

j

cration, it was deferred till that fhould be over. Ac-

I

cordingly on the 8th of May the Parliament fat down \,

\ and if ever iniquity was ejiablijhed by law, it was remark-
ably fo in this feffion, as appears by the following acts

that were made.

The very firfl; a£t which was pafs'd, was that for the ^^ reftor-

reftitution and re-eftablijhment of the ancient government of^"S ^f''f-

the Church by Archbijhops and Biftoops \ which begins
^^'^'

thus :

" Forafmuch, as the ordering and dilpofal of the ex-
" ternal government and policy of the Church, doth
" properly belong unto his Majefty, as^?2 inherent right

" of the crown, by virtue of his royal prerogative and fu-

" premacy, in caufes ecclefiaftical."—So that this acl

v/as founded entirely upon the King's Supremacy, The 'Remark:.

Billiops were already fet up by his Majefty's y^/^ autho-

rity, and therefore it was very fit, that they fhould lean

entirely upon that foundation. By this ad, the King
was
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was made the only fountain of Church power, and that

exdufive of Chrift the only HEAD of the Church, of

whom there is not the leaft mention. And the reader

may judge, whether any could, with a lafe confcience,

take the oath of Allegiance^ or rather Sup-emacy\ former-

ly mentioned, who was perfwaded, that there wai no
viftble head of the Church upon earth, or fubmit to Pre-

lacy^ as thus eftablifhed, efpecially when we confider the

exorbitant power that was put into the hands of Bifhops :

For by this ad; they were " reflored to the exercife of
" their epifcopal funftion, precedence in the Church,
" power of ordination, inflidting of cenfures, and all

*' other ads of Church-difcipline, which they are to per- 1

*' form, with advice and aiTiftance of fuch of the Cler-
\

" gy, as they fhali find to be of known loyalty and
" prudence.' And further, it is hereby declared,

" that whatever fhall be determined by his Majefty,
" with the Advice of the Archbiiliops and Bifhops, and
" fuch of the Clergy as fiiall be nominated by his Ma-
" jefty, in the external government and policy of the

" Church (the fame confiding with the franding laws

" of the kingdom) fliall be valid and effectual."

—

p. 143 . Now Bifhop Burnet himfelf owns, that this was plainly^

the fetting Epifcopacy on another bottom than it had been

ever on in Scotland before this time.

AFifor Their 2d act was for the prefervation of his Majejly\

frefemnng perfon^ authority^ and government -, in which it was de-
the Kings

c}ared, to be treafon for fubiecls, upon pretence of Re-'

'^ jormation^ or any other pretence whatloever, to enter m-

to Leagues and Covenants^ or to take up arms againft the

King, or thofe commifiioned by him ; and confequently

pafllve obedience and non-refiftance were by this efta^

blifhed ; and had this been obferved in all time coming,

the R1EVOLUT10N had never taken place. It was like-

wife declared, that the National Covenant and Solem't,

League and Covenant were unlawful oaths, and that ther<

lay no obligations on the fubjedls from thcfe oaths. Thus""

they afiumed the Pope's power in difpenfing ijoith oaths.

And to com.pleat all, they repealed all ads, ecclefiaflical

and civil, approving thefe Covenants^ particularly, the

ads of the Affembly at Glafgow 1638. In fiiort, it

2 v^as
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was declared, that if any fhould fpeak, write, preach,

print, or pray any thing, tending to ilir up a diflike of

his Majefty's prerogative and fupremacy, in caufes ec-

clefiaftical, or the government by Archbilliops and Bi-

fhops now fettled, fhould be incapable of any publick

tru% All this plainly fhews, that Prelacy in the Church
of Scotland was the road to tyranny in the State.

By their 3d aft, all Minifters entered fince 1649, were id Ac^,

ordered to take prefentations from their refpeclive pa-

trons, and receive collation or admilTion from the Bifhop

:

fo that they muft either look upon all, they had former-

ly done in the Miniftry, to be invalid, and fubmit to

Prelacy^ contrary to their confciences, or quit their

charges. And the better to tranfmit Prelacy to poile-

rity.

By their 4th aft, all matters of colleges, who refufe to 4.//^ Asii

fiibmit to Epifcofacy, and take the oath of allegiance,,

v.ere ordered to be turned out, Minifters were ordered to

to attend the diocefan Synods, and affiil, in all things, as

they fhall be required by the Bifliops, under very fevere

penalties. In a word, all private meetings, or conven-

ticles in houfes, under pretence of religion, were, by this

aft, difcharged, and none were to preach, or keep fchool,

or be pedagogues to perfons of quality, without the

Bifhop's Licence. Remarks, upon thefe arbitrary laws,

and open reftraints upon confcience, arc, I fuppofe, need-

lefs. But to compleat the work.

By their 5th ail, all perfons in publick truft were or-

,dained to fubfcribe the following DECLARATION.

" 1 I

do fincerely affirm and declare, that Tk deda»

judge it unlawful to Ribjefts, upon pretext oiruthn.

Reformation, or any other pretext whatfomever, to

enter into Leagues and Covenants^ or to take up arms

againft the King, or thofe commiffioned by him ;

and that all thole gatherings, convocations, petitions,

proteftations, and erefting or keeping of Council-

tables^ that were ufed in the beginning, and for the

carrying on of the late troubles, were unlawful and fe-

ditious : and particularly that thefe oaths, whereof

the one was commonly called the NATIONAL
Vol. I. T COVE-
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1662. " COVENANT (as it was fworn and explained in the

'••O/"^*^
" year 16^8, and thereafter) and the other entituled,
" A SOLEMN LEAGUE AND COVENANT,
" were, and are, in themfelves, unlawful oaths, and
" were taken by, and impofed upon the fubj efts of this

" kingdom, againft the fundamental laws and Ubiftics
'* of the fame; and that there heth no obligation upon
" me, or any of the fubjefts, from the laid oaths, or
" either of them, to endeavour any change or altera-

" tion of the government either in Church or State, as
"

it is ?wzv eftabliflied by the laws of the kingdom."

By this all are obliged to condemn the Covenants, and

declare that they laid no obligation upon any -, than

which nothing could be fo unaccountable, as to declare

that they, who bad taken thefe facred oaths, were un-

der no obligation from them. Llere perjury, of the

deepeft dye, was made the abfolutely necefiary qualifica-

tion of ail in publick office. In fhort, the whole work
of Reformation was hereby renounced, and all defenfive

arms muft be declared unlawful, confcience muft now
be enflaved, and tyranny reign triumphant.

Jcl of in- Prelacy being thus fettled, towards the end of the (d-
(iemnity. fjon, they at length palTed an A£l of indemnity and obli-

vion, which had been granted in England, almoft as

Ic)on as the King came home ; but his anttent kingdom
muft not enjoy fach a favour, till the Prelates had their

main interefts fecured, tho' 'tis well known, that it was

the Scots Prefbyterians that crowned him, and fought

for him, and fuffered exceedingly under the ufurpation.

txce^iiom But out of this indemnity were excepted the Marquis of

Argyle, Warljioim, Swlnton, Mr. James Guthrie, Wil-

liam Govan, John Hume, IVilliam Dundas, and the Camp-

hels of Ardkinglas and Ormfay, befides all who had been

declared fugitive by the committees of Eftates and Par-

liament, fince the year 1660. This indemnity was fur-

An of ther clogg'd by an AtJ offines, as was pretended, for

fines. the relief of the King's good fubjecls, who had fuffered

in the late troubles, as tliey generally termed the Refor-

mation, fince the year 1638. The Parliament appoint-

ed a committee for pitching upon the perfons to be fined,

and
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and the fums each were to pay. Accordingly, they 1662.
made up a lift of about nine hundred Noblemen, v—-v~i»j
Gentlemen, and others, which the Parliament implicitly

approved of, together with the fums they were to pay,

which made in all one million, feventeen thoufand, three

hut|[^red and fifty three pounds, fix fhillings and eight

pennies Scois money, which is above eighty four thou-

fand, feven hundred and feventy nine pounds Sterling.

The curious reader may fee the lift in my author's ap-

pendix, N. 33. It was, at that time, obfcrvcd, that
j^g;^^,.]^^,

fome mentioned in the hft were dead, fome had never a

being, fome were fucking infants, and others were fub-

fifted out of the weekly collections for the poor. And
generally fpeaking, thefe fines were impofed upon thofe,

who were reckoned Prejlyterians. And tho' Middleion

thought to have got this money, yet it fell into other

hands. How this a^l offines was p-ut in execution, we
fhall fee afterwards. In fhort, this aft of favour was

further clogged by the balloting a£l, by which twelve Balloting

perfons were to be fecluded from places of truft, who «'?.

were to be named in Parliament by balloting. This was

a contrivance of Middleton'^ to turn out Lauderdale^

Crawford, and Sir Robert Murray : but itoccafioncd his

ov/n difgrace ; for the King was fo difpleafed at this, that

when the Duke of Richmond, Sir George Mackenzie and Burner,

Lord Tarbat delivered the balloting a6t to him, his Ma- P- '5'>

jefty faid, that their lafi actings were like madmen, and ^

like men that were perpetually drunk.

This Parliament ilfucd a Proclamation for keeping the

29th of May, with certification, that thofe Minifters,

who would not obferve it, ftiould be deprived of their

benefices ; whereupon many, without being either fum-

moned or heard, were deprived of their ftipends for that

year, and the non-obfervance of it was the occafion of

great trouble to many faithful Minifters.

This day was obferved with the ufual folemnities in Tie ohfer-

all cities and burghs : but the town of Linlithgozv figna- •^^''''^« '/

lized itfelf by a nioft horrid cx)ntempt upon the Covenants
J^J^y^'''

"^

and work of Reformation, of which the following ac-

count will, I hope, not only be acceptable to the reader,

but ftievv the fpirit of the party.

T 2 When
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1662. "When divine fervice was ended, the ftreets were fo

Si-rv^-^ filled with bonefires, that it was not without hazard for any

to go along. The Magiftrates invited the Earl of Lin-

lithgQ''JU to honour them with his prefence, which he did.

Then coming to the market-place, where was a table

covered with confections, they were met by the Cultte,

who having prayed and fung a pfalm, they eat a few

of the confections, and threw the refl among the people,

the fountain all that time running French and Spanip

wines.—At the crofs was erefted an arch, {landing upon
four pillars : on the one fide of the arch was erefted a

ftatue in the form of an old hag, having the Covenant in

her hands, with this infcription, A GLORIOUS RE-
FORMATION. On the other fide was another ftatue

in a Whi^muirs habit, having the Remonjlrance in his

hand with this infcription, NO ASSOCIATION
"WrrH MALIGNANTS. On the top of the arch

was placed a ftatue reprefenting the Devil as an angel

of light, with this label at his mouth, STAND TO
THE CAUSE.
The arch was beautifully adorned with feveral draughts

of rocks, reels, and kirk-ftools upon the pillar beneath

fhe Covenant : and upon the pillar beneath the Remon-

Jirance^ were drawn brechams, cogs and fpoons. With-
in the arch was drawn a Committee of Eftates^ with this

infcription, ACT FOR DELIVERING UP THE
KING, On the left hand was drawn a Commijfion ofthe

Kirk, with this infeription ACT OF TI^E WEST
KIRK. In the middle of the arch hung a table with this

litany,

From Covenanters with uplifted hands.

From Remonftrators with affociate bands.

From ftich Committees as governed this nation.

From Kirk CommifTions and their proteftation.

Good LORD deliver us.

Upon the back ofthe arch was drawn the pidure ofJ?^-

l/ellicn, 'n a religious habit, with eyes turned up, and other

fanarickgeftures, in its right-hand holding LEX REX,
and in its left THE CAUSES OF GOD'S WRATH.

There
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There lay round about, Afts of Parliament, A(5ts of 1662.

Committees of Eftates, A6ls of AiTemblies, ^c. during ^^^^-^-J

thefe 22 years of rebellion. Above her was this fuper-

fcription, REBELLION IS AS THE SIN OF
W I TCHCRAF r. At drinking the King's health,

fire %as put to the frame, and fuddenly all was con-

fumed to aflies, and then appeared a table, flipported

by two angels, bearing this infcription.

Great Britain'^ Monarch on this day was horn^

And to his kingdoms happily rejiored

:

The ^eens arrived^ the Mitre now is worn.

Let lis rejoice, this day is from the Lord.
Fly hence, all traitors, who did mar our peace.

Fly hence Schifmaticks, vjho our Church did renty

Fly covenanting, remonftranting race ;

Let us rejoice, that God this day hath fent.

Then the magiftrates accompanied the Earl of Lin-

lithgow to the palace, where his Lordfhip had a great

bonfire, and were drunk the healths of the King,

Queen, i^c.

From the whole, I queftion whether fuch a bold in-

fult upon religious matters is to be parallelled •, for fome,

who were chiefly concerned in this mock pageantry,

particularly Robert Milne, one of the magiftrates, and

Mr. Ramjay the Minifter, had folemnly taken the Co-

%'enants, and confequently, now publickly avowed their

own perjury, and left a blot upon their memory.
During this Seffion of Parliament the Reverend Mr. Mr. Rob.

Robert Bailie, who was juftly reckoned among the great ^^'^'^ ^'^-^

men of his time, died of grief, on account of the fad °J ^'^'^J'

alterations then made ; he faithfully declared his fen-

timents as to Prelacy, in two letters to Lauderdale, which

are inferted in JVodrozd's hiftory, to which I refer the

reader.

Soon after the Acl reftoring Epifcopacy was pafifed, Profecu-

Mr, John Carjiairs Minifter at Glafgow, Mr. James tion offe-

ISafmith Minifter o{ Hamilton, Mr. Matthew Mowat and "^"^^^ ^''

Mr. James Rcwat Minifters at Kilmarnock, Mr. Alex-
"^^''''*

mder Blair Minifter at Galjioun, Mr. James Veitch

Minifter
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1662. Minifter at Mauchlin^ Mr. William Adair Minifler at yf«>>

^^/-yv and Mr. William Fullerton Minilier at St. ^dvox, were

all fummoned before the Parliament, for a terror to other

Presbyterian Miniftcrs, who flood firm to their principles :

and becaufe no indidment could be found againft them,

they were brought before the Lords of the articles, #iid,

as a teft of their loyalty, were required to take and fub-

fcribe the Oath ofAllegiance and Supremacy, To this they

declared their willingnefs to comply, upon condition of

being allowed to explain the Oath, and accordingly they

all fubfcribed their ienfe of it, except Mr. Adair, in a

paper, which they prefented to the houfe on the 28 th of

May. When the Chancellor received the paper, and ob-

ferved, that Mr. Adair, who was with the reft, had noc

figned it, he ordered him to withdraw : But the fix Mi-
nitters (for Mr. Fullerton was difmiffed) wereclofely con-

fined 3 and 3 in one room, to the great prejudice of their

health, without allowing any to have accefs to them.

After fome weeks they were ordered to be baniflied,

when the Commifiioner and Council fhould think fit

to pafs fentence : But Mr. Carjiairs fell fo dangeroufly

ill, that he was permitted to go to Dalkeith for his

health, and thereby efcaped. And the managers be-

ing apprehenfive of the confequences of fuch rigorous

proceedings, thought proper to allow them fome more
liberty, and fuffer their friends to fee them, and fome

of them to go out of tov/n for their health.

Proceed- The Parliament's proceeding againil the Lord Loru,
ing agciinft ^^ eldcft fon of the late Marquis of Argyle, was both
Zor^Loin.

unprecedented and fevere •, for having wrote to the Lord

148, 149. Duffus, complaining of the pra6tices of his enemies,

' in endeavouring to polTefs the King againft him by

many lies, this letter was intercepted and carried into

Parliament, and complained of as leafing making. Accord-

ingly the Parliament defired the King to fend him down
to be tried upon it. The King thought he letter in-

difcreetly wrote, but could not fee any thing in it, that

was criminal ; yet, in compliance with lb zealous a Par-

liament, his Lordlhip was lent down upon his parole :

But the King wrote pofitively to the Earl of Middletoun,

not to proceed to the execution of any fentence that

might
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might pafs upon him. Lord Lorn came down to Edin- 1662,

burgh July the 1 7th, and was immediately charged to ^-^OT^"^

to appear, that very afternoon, at the bar of the houfe,

and after he made a handfome fpeech, was committed a

clofe pnfoner to the caftle. And on the 26th di Augiifi

he received fentence of death. Burnet fays, He was

certainly born to be the fignaleft inftance in this age of

the rigour, or rather of the mockery ofjuftice. However,

as the time of his execution was left to theKing's appoint-

ment, we fhall find afterwards a remiflion granted, him.

On the 3d of Septeniher^ Campbel of Ardki'ngkfs^ and Some for-

Campbel of Ormfay were forfeited and declared traitors, /«^^^.

for fome alledged crimes againil the Gentlemen of the

name of Lawnwnt, long ago committed.

Mr. James Hamilton, Mr. George Hutchefon, and Mr.

John Smith Miniilers of Edinburgh, were filenced, and

depofed by the Parliament, for not giving obedience to

their Bifhop ; and the reft were given to underftand,

that they were to meet with the fame punifhment and

cenfure, if they did not fubmit to their ordinary. An
end was put to this SefTion of Parliament on the 9th of

September.

While thefe things were tranfafling, the Presbyterians ^/^^f^^^-i-

m England were made to feel the fad effects of reftoring^^^'j^^'"

the King without terms ; for Epifcopacy having been re-

eftablifhed upon his Majefty's return, on the 24th of

Auguji this year, about 2000 Minifters were ejected by
the A5i of Uniformity that took place that day, by which

they were brought under many intolerable hardfliips.

Many holy and excellent Minifters, fays Dr. Calamy,

were quickly after laid in goals in many counties in the

•land, tor the heavy crime of preaching and praying.

And thus Protejiants perfecuted Protejiants through the

whole ifland, when it was a rare thing to fee a Papiji in

the leaft molefted. But to return to the affairs of Scotland,

The very next day after the Parliament rofe, the

Council met, and ordered all Parfons,. Vicars and Mini-

fters, to repair to, and attend upon the diocefan meet-
ings, as they fliall be appointed and authorized by the

Arc.hbilhops and Bilhops, othenvife to be accounted
-^

contemners of his Majefty's authority, and to incur the

cenfures
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1662. cenfures provided in fuch cafes, and all other meetings

\yWSj of Miniilers were, henceforth, to be held as feditious.

Accordingly, the 2d Tuefday of O^oher was appointed

for the diocefes of St. Andrezvs, Giafgciv, Edinburgh,

Dunkeld, Brechin and Dumblain, and the 3d Tuefday for

thofe of Galloway^ Aberdeen^ Alurray^ Rofs, Caithnefs,

JJles, Argyle and Orkney.

It is plain, that no Prejhyterian Minifters could at-

tend, or give countenance to thefe aflembllies, without

renouncing their principles ; and accordingly thefe meet-

ings, except in the north, were very ill attended.

^ tour to In order therefore, to put this a6t in execution, and
the wej}, tQ confer the greater honour upon the Bifhops in the

weftern and fouthern fliires, where they were generally

difliked, the Commiffioner, the Chancellor, the Earls

oi Morton^ Linlithgow^ Callender and the Lord Neiv-

burgh made a tour to the weft country, with great

pomp and ceremony, and were regaled and royally en-

tertained in many places, through which they palTed.

And it was remarked, that they, who entertained the

Commiffioner beft, had their dining room, their drink-

ing room, their vomiting room, and deeping rooms,

when the company had loll: their fenfes. And it was
regretted, that while they were at Air, about the middle

of the night, in one of their debauches, the Devil's

health was drank at the crofs. Such were the refor-

mers of this period, and thefe the promoters of Prelacy !

FairfouIV On the 26th of September, they came to Giafgozv,
propojal, where Fairfoul the Archbifhop complained co the Com-

milTioner, that notwithftanding the Adl of Parliament,

there was not one of the young iVIiniilers, that had

been placed fince 1649, had owned him for Bifhop ;

that he had only the hatred that attends that office in

Scotland, but nothing of the power, and that the new

made Bifliops would be mere cyphers, if his Grace did

not fall iipon feme more effcdual method. The Com-,

milTioner defired he would make fome propofal, with

which he would readily to comply. Fairfoul moved,

that the Council would agree upon an acl and procla-

mation, exprefsiy banilhing all the Minifters, who had

entered fince 1649, from their houfes, pariflies and

prelbyteries, ^unlefs they received collation or admiffion

2 from
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from the Eifhop before the ift o^ November, affuring 1662.

the CommilTioner there would not be ten in his diocefcj V^/^V
that would not comply.

Upon this, the Council met at Glafgow m the coilege CounrH at

fore-hall, on the \{^oiOiiober, and this was called the
^^^-?''^'''

drunken meeting at Glaj^c-jj. Eifhop Burnet fays, " that^'
'^'^'

Duke Hamilton told him, they were all fo drunk that

day, that they were not capable of coniidering any

thing, that was laid before them, and would hear of

nothing, but the executing of the law, without any re-

lenting or delay." When the Council met, Middletoun

the Commiffioner laid before them the motion made
by Fairfoid, and urged the neceiTity of fupporting the

BiJJjops brought in by the King and Parliament. Duk!e

Hamilton, according to Burnet, as well as Sir- j^?;?^^ Ibid.

Lockhart of Lee, ftrenuoufly oppofed the motion. The
Earl o'i Middletoun would hear of nothing but the execu-

tion of the law. No reafoning could have any weight

with men, who were refolved upon ellablifning Prelacy,

right or wrong; accordingly the act palTed, order-

ing all the Minifters, who had entered fince the year

1649, and would not receive collation or admifjion from
the BiQiop, before the nrft of November following, to

be deprived of their ftipends for the current year, and
to remove from their parifnes and prefbyteiies, ' dif-

charging them from exercifmg any part of their mini-

fterial office, after that time •, and that none of their

parifhioners repair to their ferm.ons, under the pain of
being puniflied as frequenters of private conventicles

and meetings. But as Duke Hrailtcn figned this a6t,

as well as others, it would feem that his Grace did not

make that oppofition v/hich Burnet reprefents.

This was the famous ACT OF GLASGOW, by-^^^';^-

which the moft part of the weft and fouth of Scotland ^^^ ^ '^'

was deprived of Minillers, But the managers were foon

convinced, that they had taken a wrong flep •, for after

the Commifiioner returned to Edinburgh, and the ac-

counts were brought of the difm.al confequences of their

ilate proceedings, they met on the 4th of November^

land Wi^ote to the Archbifliops of St. Andrews' and Gtaf-

'^Gw to repair as foon as poffible to Edinburgh, to give
' Vol. I, U , their
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their advice at fuch a critical conjunfture -, but nothing

was concluded in this affair before the 2 9d o^ December

^

when the Council gave Minifters till the firft of Fe-

bruary, to come and receive collation or admilTion

from the Biihops, as above, or elfe to remove out of

their parillies, prefbyteries and the diocefes of St. An-
drews and Edinburgh j ordered all perfons to repair con-

ilantly to their own parifh Churches, ^c. But this

was the laft time that the Earl of Mtddletoun fat in the

Council, and foon after went up to London, where he

fuffered no fmall inconveniencies ; and, for ought ap-

pears, never returned any more to Scotland.

pr-cerd- Befides this general thruft, made by the Glafgow Acly

^"S: "]- at all the Minifters, who could not in confcience com-

^miiieri
ply with Prelacy, many, both Minifters and others,

o/"Edin- met with cruel and unjuft ufage. Accordingly, on the

burgh,^^. 16th oi September, becaufe feveral who were perfecuted

in the country, repaired to Edinburgh, the council or-

dered the magiftrates of that city, to oblige all their

Burgefles and inhabitants every evening to give an ac-

count of their lodgers, under fuch penalties, as the faid

magiftrates fliould inflift. And the fame day ordered

all the Minifters of the town, v/ho would not own the

prefent eftabliftiment, not only to defift from the exer-

cife of their miniftry, but alfo to remove from the city

f Nov. ^t i^ Martinmas next, which was more than they were

10. authorifed to do by the Aft of Parliament. But the

Council made no fcruple to exceed the penalties inflidt-

ed by the Parliament, and to affume to themfelves a

parliamentary power. The Minifters fubmitted, except

Mr. Robert Lawrie, called the nefi egg by the common
people, who conformed to Prelacy^ and foon after died

under remorfe. Thus were the Minifters o^ Edinburgh

turned out, and were fucceeded by perfons that could,

in nothing, be compared with their predeceflbrs.

A'f a- At GlajgoiD the Council, after ordering letters of in-

gan:ft Mr. terromniuning againft James Campbel of Ardkinglafs,

^]""^Sj' ,j'y and James Campbel o{ Ormfay, paffed an ad againft
^

'

Mr. 'Donald Cargil Minifter of the Baro7iy Church at

Glafgow, for. Jiot obferving the 29th of May, and for

not obtaining a prefentation and collation from the

Arch-
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Archbifliop of Glafgow^ declaring his Church to be va •

cant, and ordering him to tranfport himfelf, family and

effects before the ift of November following to the

north fide of the river Tay^ under the penalty of being

imprifoned and profecuted as a leditious perfon. The
reader will obferve, that his preaching againfl the de-

feftion and fins of that time, was what was then con-

ftrufted fedition. The like ad was palTed againft Mr.
Thomas Wylie Minifter at Kirkcudbright^ who, with the

other brethren of that Prefbytery, continued preaching,

and kept their Prefbyteries, notwithftanding the acl mado
againft all fuch meetings. But his wife, through the

interpofition of Lady Cochran^ obtained a mitigation of

his fentence •, fo that it was either in, or after the month
of December^ before he went north with his family.

On the 6th oi November^ the Council commenced a ^'f""'^'^
';^"

procefs againft Sir James Stuart late Provoft of Edin-^^r"^:!^^*^

burgh^ and his fecond fon, for entertaining in their fa- Stuart.

mily Mr. Hugh M^Kail^ who, they pretended, had, in

a fermon, abufed the King and the prefent government
in Church and State, But when the matter was ftriftly

examined, it came to nothing. Sir James''?, fon, whom
they had imprifoned, was fet at liberty, and died foon

after, and Mr. M'-Kailsv(^nt abroad, and accompliftied him-
^'J''-

^''^^

felf in traveling for fome years, and, upon his return, be- V '^[^^^

came the object of the malice ofthe Prelates^ and fealed his

teftimony with his blood, as we fhall afterv/ards hear.

On the fame day, the learned, zealous and pious Mr.

Mr. John Brown Minifter at Wamjray^ was ordered to B'''^^"-'^'

be imprifon'd in the Toll-Booth, for fpeaking againft
^'*^"'''^"

thofe who countenanced the diocefan Afi'emblies. Great

were the hardfhips he underwent in prifon, for he was

denied even the necefiaries of life ; and tho', becaufe of

the ill treatment he met with, he was brought almoft to

•the gates of death, yet he could not have the benefit of

the free air, until he figned a bond obliging himfelf to a

voluntary banifhment without caufe.

On the i^xh. o'i November^ the Council ordered, th^t CoHncir't

Mr. John Livingjione Minifter at Ancrum^ Mr. Samuel "f^^^p^
Aufiin^ Mr. John Nea^-ce Minifter at Ne^j^rrdlls^ Mr. Johiz /JS.--;.
Carjiairs^ Mr, Matt. Mo%vat, Mr. Robert frdl, M-?.

U 2 J^tnc^
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1662. James Naftnith^ Mr. And. Cant ^ elder, Alex. Cant., his fon»

V^>rv/ Mr. John Menzies., yiw George Aleidrumzt Aberdeen, yir.

Alex. Gordon at Inverary., Mr. J, Cameron at Kilfennan^

y[r. James Gardiner zx. Saddle., upon notice given them, do
repair to Edinburgh and appear before the Council, a-

gainft the 9th of December next. They likewife ordered

Mr. Gilbert Rule and Mr. John Dry/dale to be lecured ;

but neither of them was apprehended. Now thefe •

worthy and excellent perfons were fingled out, as thofe,

that muft either comply with the Biihops, or be banifhed

their country.

Mr.L'i- On the nth of December, for it don't appear there

vingi'tone vvas any federunt on the 9th, to which the Minifters
exatntned.

2iQove. mentioned were fummoned, the eminent and

worthy Mr. John Livingfione was examined before the

Council, and though he acknowledged the King as the

only lawful, fupreme, civil Gos^ernor over all perfons,

and in all caufes ecclefiaftick as well as civil, yet be-

Caufe he would not promife to keep the anniverfary of

the 29th of May for the future, nor take the oath of

allegiance., in the terms in which it was exprefied, they
^anifr.U> ordered that, within two months, he fhould remove out

of his Majefty's dominions, and within 48 hours de-

part from Edinburgh to the north of the 'Tay^ and remain

there, till he fhould leave the country, without being

permitted to fee his wife and family. Upon receiving

this cruel fentence, he faid, " Well, although it be not
*' permitted to me to breathe in my native air, yet, I

*' truft, whatfoever part of the world I go unl^o, I fhall

" not ceafe to pray for a bleffing to thefe lands, to his

" Majefty, and the government, and the inferior Ma-
*' giftrates thereof, but efpecially to the land of my
" nativity.'* Upon this they told him, that he muft

either go to prifon or fubfcribc his acquiefcence to the

fentence, which laft he complied with, and accordingly

fubfcribed the following,

^« hond. tc

Y ly^j. y^^^ Livingfione late Miniftcr of Ancruw,
" £ bind and oblige m.e, that I fhall remove myfelf

" forth of his Majefty's dominions, within the fpace of

'^ eight weeks, after the date hereofj and that I fhall
'

''• not;
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" not remain within the lame hereafter, without hcence 1662,
" from his Majefty or Privy Councii, under the pain iyysj
*' of death: And that I fhali depart from Edinburgh to

** the north fide of Tay^ and there remain while my
*' departure, and that my going off from Edinburgh
" Ihall be within forty eight hours after the date hereof.

*' Subfcribed at £^//7(^«r^^, December xht nth, 1662.

JO. LIVINGSTONE.

This Mr. Livingjione was honoured remarkably of ^i^Mcefi

God, to be the inftrument of the converfion of thou- ^'^/'^^
^^'

fands. In the year 1630, by his ferm.on on the Mon-
day after the communion at the Church of Shots, from
Ezek. xxxvi. 26. about five hundred perfons dated their

faving change. About two or three years afrer. fuch

another, and a more plentiful effufion of the fpirit at-

tended a fermon of his at a communion at Hcllywocd

in Ireland.^ where about a thoufand were brought home
to Chrift. And great fuccefs attended him in the or-

dinary courfe of his miniftry. He was one of thofe who
was fent to the King at Breda^ and the perfon who
tendered the Covenant to his Majefty before he landed

in Scotland. What to think cf tiie Prelates., who could

not be eafy, till they had got rid of fuch a man as this,

muft be left to the reader. He went to Holland, where Tf'ent to

he lived till Augv.fi 1672, and then entered into the ^"^^^"'^•

joy of the Lord. While in Holland he m.ade a latin

veriion ofthe Old Teflament, which was approved of by

Voetius, EJfeniusj Nethentfs, Leufden, &c. but it was

never printed.

The fame day Mr. James Gardiner and Mr. Robert ^:^ejj'rs.

Trail were, in like manner, ft-ntenced to banifhment ^'Yn'"^^i

for refufing to take the Oath of Allegiance., and obliged hamjhed,

to fublcribe each of them a bond., as Mr. Livingflone had

done, v/ith this difference, that they were to remaove in

a month's time -, however, the Council was pleafed to

give Mr. Trail a little more time.

On the 1 6th of December, Mr. John Menzies and ^Vr. Men=r

Mr. George Meldriim appeared perfonally before the ^'^^ 1^
Council, and declaring their reacinefs to comply with ^^j.";^

the prefent eflabhihed Church-government, fo far as to

ioin
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1 662. join in Preshyteri&s and Synods, and upon their taking and
»—-V-—• fubfcribing the Oath of Allegiance, they were recom-

mended to the Archbifhop of St. Andrews, in order to

their reftitution. We fhall afterwards fee how burthen-

fome this compliance was to Mr. Menzies before his

death. Mr. Meldrum was ordained by the Prefbytery

o'i Aberdeen 1659, but was flopt in the exercife of his

miniflry by the above mentioned ad at Glafgow, about

fourteen days before the Bifhop o^ Aberdeen's firft dioce-

. fan Synod, at which the Bilhop paffed a fentence of de-

pofition againll the learned and pious Mr. Menzies for

not fublcribing to the oath of canonical obedience, though
he offered fubmifiTion to the prefent Church-government,

and joined Mr. Meldrum in the fame fentence, though

he was neither prefent nor fummoned to be prefent

;

however the Council finding them willing to join in

Prefbyteries and Synods, recommended them both to the

Primate, in order to their being reftored. When this

, was prefented to the Bifhop, he readily promifed to obey

it, but never fpoke to them one word of the oath of

canonical obedience. And when in his letter to the Bifhop

of Aberdeen, he fignified that they were willing to own
the government, Mr. Meldrum refufed to receive it,

unlefs he added this quahfication, fo far as to join in

Presbyteries and Synods, to which the Primate agreed,

fince they would take it in no other terms. However,

Mr. Meldrum declared his repentance for fubfcribing that

paper of fubmiflion, though he never took the oath of

canonical obedience. This great man was remarkably

ufeful with his coUegue Mr. Menzies in Aberdeen againft

the ^takers and Jefuits, till the felf-contradictory I'eji

turned him out of that city. And after he had, with

many faithful Miniflers, fuffered no fmall perfccution

till King James's toleration, he was fettled 2.t Kilwin-

ning, and from thence tranflated to Edinburgh, where

he filled the chair of divinity with much reputation.

^r. On the 2 ^d of December, Mr. John Neave appeared
T^eav.%

before the Council, and was obliged to fign a bond, to

remove out of tlie nation againft the firft of February,

upon his refufing the Oath of Allegiance •, and for the

fame caufe Mr. John Cameron was ordered to confinp

himfelf
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himfelf within the bounds oi Lochaber. Mr. James Na-

fmith and Mr. Samuel Aujiin were referred to the Com-
miflioner, who was to deal with them as he faw proper

:

but he foon left the country, and it feems he xemitted

Mr. Nafmith to the Council, who ordered him to con-

fine himfelf within the bounds of the Sheriffdom of

Merfe. Mr. Alex. Dunlop Minifter at Paijley was likewife

fentenced to be banifhed, for the fame reafon with the

reft, but happened to be overlooked. Mr. Alexander Gor-

don was prevented, by a violent fever, from being or-

dered before them. Thus Mafters Livingjion, Trails

Brown, Neave and Gardiner went over to Holland, which,

at that time, was the azylum of the banifhed, merely

for refufing the oath of Allegiance, tho' all of them were

willing to take it in th^fame fenfe, the Managers faid,

they had them/elves taken it.

C H A P. V.

Of the difmal effe^fs of the eje5fion of near 400 Mimfiers,

Of the A5is and Proceedings of the Council and Parlia^

ment, the Execution <?/iLor^ Wariftoun, and the fuffer-

ings of others during the year 166^,

Y the Act o^ Glafgow, fpoke of in the preceeding 166^.

__ ' Chapter, more than a third part of the Minifters ^.-•"y^^

in Scotland were thruft from their Charges, amounting ^''"^naer

to near four hundred ; and the hardfhip was the greater,
"^J,/^

that, generally fpeaking, they were perfons of remark- iunvtcr:.

able grace and eminent gifts. They were godly and la-

borious, and a great many of them learned and able Mi-
nifters, and all of them lingularly dear to their people.

Moft of them had fuffered under the Ufurpation for their

loyalty to the King, and for refufing zheTender -, fo that

all the Prefbytcrians in Scotland fuffered in a moft fenfible

part, by being deprived of their dear and faithful Paftors,

who had been fo very ufcful among them, efpecially as

thofe, who were intruded into their Charges, were mea-

of a quite different character.

Bifnop

I
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1663. Bilhop 5//r//f^ fays, that the prejudices of the people

againft EpifcGpac)\ " was out of meafure increafed by

the new incumbents, who were put in the places of the

€Je3led Preachers, and were, generally, very mean and
defpicable in all refpefts. 'That thzy were the worft

Preachers he ever heard : they were ignorant to a re-

proach, and many of them were openly vicious. They
were a difgrace to their orders and facred funiftions, and
v/ere indeed the dreg and refufe of the northern parts.

Thofe of them, who rofe above contem.pt or fcandaJ,

were men of fuch violent tempers, that they were as

much hated, as the others were defpifed."

7he people It is eafy then to perceive, how difmal the circum-
ncouldnot ftances of the faithful Prejhyterians were, at that time,

when fo many places, efpecially in the Weft and South,

v/ere left defticute ; for the moft part in the North coun-

try conformed. They could not, in confcience, hear

the new incumbents, called by the country people Cu-

rves ; becaufe, in fo doing, they would have counte-

nanced thofe, who had broken the Covenant, and

overturned the whole work of Reformation : this would

have been a virtual acknowledgment of the Authority of

the Prelates, and an approbation of that wicked AS!-, by

which their own lawful Minifters were ejeSfed. Befides,

thefe Curates had not the quahfications of Minifters ; for

they were neither found in the faith, nor moral in their

pradlice ; neither had they a right to officiate in the

places where they were thruft in, becaufe, inltead of

having the confent and approbation of the people, they

were impofed upon them by compulfion and violence.

Orioinal ^^ *^he pcoplc couid not hear the new incumbents,

0f Field- fo, in many places, they had 20 miles to run before they
meitings. could hear fermon ; fome of them repaired to the older

Minifters, who were not affefted by the ad of Glafgow,

and they who could not reach them, frequented the

family worfhip and exercifes of the ejeolcd Minifters.

And the numbers werefo great that came to their houfes,

that feveral of them were obliged to preach without:

doors, and at length to go to the open fields. This was
the original of Field Meetings in Scotland, which, af-

terwards, made fo great a noife, that fome years after it

wai
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was made death by law, firfl to the minifter, and then

to the hearers.

The ejection of fo many excellent men could not fall

to lay the foundation of much diftraclion and trouble, ef-

pecially as it was for no other tault, but adhering to their

known and profeffed principles, even to the do6lrine,

worfliip, dilcipline and government, of the Church of

Scotland^ and to tliofe facred Covenants which rhey had

frequently fvv'orn and often renewed. This V\^as the caufe,

lor which they were obliged to wander, with their nu-

merous famihes, many of them knew not whither, for

many miles in the winter fealbn : but a good and gracious

God wonderfully provided for them and theirs, to their

own confirmation and amazement.
Scotland was never witnefs to fuch a Sabbath as thq

laft when thefe Minifliers preached. It had not its paral-

lel, except to the Prefiyterians in England^ on the 1 7th

of Aiiguji lafb year, for it was a day of mourning and
lamentation, and the beginning of great forrow to the

godly through the nation.

Before I begin the confideration of the aifts of Coun-
cil and Parhament this Year, I would obferve, that in

'February died Mr. Ba'vid Mitchell v.-ho was made
firfl Bilhop of Aberdeen after the Refloration, tho' his

character did not merit any elevation in the Church, and
was fucceeded by Mr. Alexander Burnet.

This Mr. Mitchel had determined to go to the

Church of Maryculter, in the Prefbytery of Aberdeen^

and declare the fame vacant, but, as I am allured by a
worthy Minifter now at Aberdeen^ he died the Saturday

night before ; fb that the pious and excellent Mr.
Leajk^ Minifter of that Parifh, notwithllanding his non-

conformity, poffefs'd his Church till the year 1670, ei-

ther, as my informer fays, through fome indulgence of

Bifhop Scougal, or fome remarkable reftraint he was un-

der. When Mr. Leajk was on his death-bed, the epif-

copal incumbent o^ Peterculter v/cnz to fee him, and afk'd

him what his thoughts were now. To which the holy

man replied, / am dying in the Faith cf ivhat I have held,

and am as full of glory, as a clay vejjel can hold : Then
bowed his head and died. There are other two inftances

Vol. I. X of
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of Pr<?/5^>^fm^« Minifters in the Synod oi Aberdeen that

kept their parifhes, notwithftanding the ac^ of ejedion,

of which 1 have an account from the fame perfon, which

may be depended upon, viz. that of Mr. Z)«;;?^^r Mi-
nifter at Kearn in the preibytery o^Alford, who, partly

protefted by Lord Forbes, whofe parifh Minifber he was,

and partly by his infignificant benefice of 300 marks a

year, continued many years till he died. Mr. Gilbert

Clerk Minifter at New-deer in the preibytery of Deer,

having been Chaplain to Collonel Keith, afterwards

Earl Marilial, and called Kmg in Buchan, was protefted

in his church by him, till the time of the Test, when
the noble Earl could not keep himfelf in any publick

office without taking that contradiftory oalli. Ivlr. Wo-
drow has given a large lift of the ejected Minifters, ^c.
Appen. N°. -^j, to which I muft refer my reader.

Middle- When the Earl of Middletoun went to London about

the end of the laft year, he met with a very cold reception

from his Majcfty ; for the Earl of Lauderdale his rival

had reprefentcd to the King, the unjuft proceedings with

refpecl to the a^ of fines, whereupon his Majelly wrote

to his Privy Council in Scotland., dated January the 23d,

ordering them to iiTue out a proclamation for fufpend-

ing the execution of the faid aft, till further orders.

The Council received this letter on the 12th o{ February,

and, the fame day, drew up a proclamation accordingly.

But next day they received a letter from the Earl of

Middletoun^ deliring them, in his Majefty's name, to

do nothing in that affair, and therefore they ftopt the

pubhfhing of the proclamation, and recommended to

the Lord Chancellor, to write to the Commiffioner Mid-
dletoun, to fignify the fame to his Majefty. The King
was fo difpleafed, upon receiving this intormatinn, that

on the loth of March he fent another letter to the

Council requiring the orders he had given in his former

to be punftually obeyed. And therefore the Chancel-

lor ordered the proclamation to be publiflied at the crofs

of Edinburgh, for which he had the Council's appro-

bation and thanks. Lauderdale, having got the King's

ear, managed his affairs fo well, that MiddJetoun was

obliged to reOgn all his places.

During
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During thefe things, " -6'y6^r/» was prevailed with to 1663.
go to court. He promifed to all the Earl of Middle- ' /—J
toun's friends, that he would ftick firm to him, and ^^i^rp'i

that he would lay before the King, that his ftanding or Burnet p
falling mull be the ftanding or falhng of the Church. 2:0, 201!

Of this the Earl of Lauderdale had advice fent him.

Yet when Sharp came to London^ and faw, that the

King was alienated from Lord Middletoun, he refolved

to make great fubmiflfions to Lord Lauderdale. When
he reproached him for his engagements to the Earl of

Middletoun^ he denied all, and faid, he had never gone
farther than what was decent, confidering his poft. He
alfo denied he had wrote to the King in his favour i but

the King had given the original letter to Lord Lauder-

dale., v/ho upon that fliewed it to Sharp, with which he

was fo ftruck, that he fell a crying, in the moft abjedl

manner. He begged pardon for it, and faid, what
could a company of poor men refufe to the Earl of

Middktoun, who had done fo much for them, and had

them fo intirely in his power .'' The Lord Lauderdale.,

upon- this, comforted him, and faid, he would forgive

them all that was paft, and would ferve them and the

Church at another rate than Lord Middktoun was

capable of doing. So Sharp became wholly .^/j."

Middktoun after this lived in obfcurity, till the Go- Middle-

vernor's place at 'Tangier fell vacant by the death of the to"n

Lord Rutherford. Then the King was prevailed upon to ^^'^'^''°''

confer that pofl upon him.^ as a reward for eftablifhing ^er.

'^"'

of Prelacy in Scotland. And thus, after he had banifh-

ed fo many worthy and excellent Minifters, he was him-

felf fent to die in a foreign land. He lived in contempt

there for a little vv'hile' ; and at laft, by a fall, he broke

the bone of his right arm, and the broken bone, at ano-
^is death

ther fall down a pair of ftairs, pierced his fide and woun-
ed him in fuch a manner, that he firft turned ftupid,

and very quickly died.. My author fays, that, at the

time of taking the Covenant., fuch was his zeal for it,

that, coming from the place where he and feveral more
had taken it, he faid to fome Gentlemen and others

about him, " That this v/as the pleafantcft day ever
** he faid feen, and if ever he flioulu do any thing

X 2 *' againft
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1663. " againft /Z;^^ blejfed work, he had been engaging in,

V^v^s^ " holding up his right hand, he wilhed to God, that

" might be his death." Thus fell the great overturner

of the Reformation in Scotland.

Altera- Upon A'liddktonn's refignation, Lauderdale had the

Hon:. management of the Scots affairs committed to him, and
came down to Scotland along with the Earl of Rothes^

who was made the King's Commiffioner to the enfuing

Scflion of Parliament, and the Earl of Tweedale was
made Prefident of the Council.

Mintpers During thefe things, the Council had fcarce ended
ofQzWo- |.|-jg perfccuting the weft country Minifters, before they

Dunkeld Commenced a new procefs againft a greater number in

ejeded. the Synod of Gallcvjay, to which it is likely, they were

infulgated by the Bifhop of that diocefe, becaufe few or

none of them had conformed., nor given their attendance

pn their meetings. Accordingly, on the 24th of Fe-

hruar)\ the Council ordered about twenty fix of them
to remove v;ith their wives, children, lervants and

fubftance from their houfes, and the bounds of their

refpeflive Prefbyteries, by the 24th of March, at the

fame time prohibiting them to exercife any part of their

minifberial office, and to appear on the faid day before

the Council. And accordingly, nine of them appeared

and declared they were not free to conform to the

prefent cftablifliment, but v/ere willing to remove; how-
ever, the profecution againft them was poflponed, and

all the others, who did not appear, were obliged to leave

their Churches and habitations, though fome of them
had been ordained before the year 1649, and confe-

quently were not included in the Glafgozv a6l of ejeft-

ment. And about fourteen Miniilers of the diocefe of

Dunkeld, were ferved in the fime manner. Such were

the dcfolations, v/hich were then made at the inftigation

of the Prelates.

On the :>(.] of .March the Council appointed one Mr.

John JVilkic to collect the vacant ftipends, which were

now very many, and would amount to a confiderable

fum, to diftribute them among thofe whom they called

fuffcrers in the late times, though the reader cannot but

'fee, that the prcshyierian Minifters were among the

greatefi^
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greateft^ and were now brought under intolerable hard- 1662.

fhips. At the fame time they poftponed the diocefan ^^^^y-^^

meeting in Galloway to the 2d Wednefday of May :

The true reafon was, becaufe few or none of the Mi-
nifters there, would countenance it with their prefence.

And though, on the 24th of March^ they recommend- Taint ef-

ed to each of the Bifliops to ufe their utmoft endeavours f°^'f^
^-

to fupprefs the dreadful growth of Popery, yet they /f///;.

aded in this matter with a very flack hand •, whereas,

had they been as zealous for fupprefllng Popery^ as they

were for rooting out of Presbytery, they would not have

found much difficulty.

The fame day, they defired the Lord Chancellor to Order

write to Sir James burner, or any other perfon he ^hoict pri-

fhould judge proper, to take notice of all perfons, who '^'^'^ '''^^''

keep up private meetings or Conventicles, for alienat-
'^''"

ing the hearts of the fubjefts from the prefent eftablifh-

ment in Church and State, and to give an account of

them to the Council. Thefe, it feems, were either the

meetings for v/orfhip in the houfes of the eje^ed Mi-
nifbers, or thofe am.ong good people for prayer and re-

ligious conference ; but how far thefe tended to alienate

the hearts of the people from his Majefty, muft be Mt
v/ith the reader : But it is too well known, thsLt prelaiick

men, in this Church, have ever been againft fuch re-

ligious focieties, though they had much of the Lord's

countenance and prefence among them, efpecially in

this perfecuting period.

It might therefore be reafonably expelled, that the oppofitkn

fettlement of the Curates would meet v»'ith oppofition at Iron-

in feveral places. Accordingly, at Irongray near Dim- ^"^^ ^"j!

fries and at Kirkcudbright, the inhabitants openly op- 5riahc.

pofed thofe that were intruded upon them. The fa-

mous Mr. John JVelJh had been Minifter at Irongray ;

and his ejection was fo grating to the people, that,

when the Curate found he could not obtain a peace-

able admilTion, he returned upon them with an armed-

force : But the women of Irongray, headed by one
Margaret Smith, oppofed a party of foldiers, who were

guarding the Curate, and fairly beat them off with

ftones.
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1663. ftones. A tumult of die like kind happened, about

^/"VNJ the fame time, at Kirkcudbright.

Co7?im\f- upon this the Chancellor wrote to the Magiftrates
/oA'^rj ap- ^c jQjkcudhright to apprehend the pcrfons principally con-

cerned in the riot there, and, at the fame time, gave a

Commiffion to the Earls of Linlithgow^ Galloway and

Annandale^ the Lord Drunilanerk and Sir Joh7t Wauchop
ot NiJdry, or any two of them, to repair to thefe places,

to examine into the affair, and to apprehend and im-

prifon all, whom they fhould find to have been con-

cerned ; and, the more cfieftually to' execute their

CommilTion, the Earl of Linlithgow was ordered to

take along, with him an hundred horfc and two hun-

dred foot of the King's guards, to take free quarters in

the parifh of Irongray^ or to raife from the Burgh and

parifh as much money, as would amount to half a crown

a day for every horfeman, and one fnilling for every

foot foldier, during their ftay there, befides the ordi-

nary pay of the officers, and, by force of arms, to

fupprefs all meetings or infurredions of the people, if

any fliould happen.
Si-verat Thofe that were found moft guilty at Kirkcudbright,
imprifoned, ^^^^ j^j^^ ^^^^ Kirkcudbright., John Carfan of Sennick

and John Euart late Provoft there, and about five

women, who were all carried prifoners to Edinburgh.

There were about fourteen other women, who were

found accefTary, and were ordered to be imprifoned,

till they found bail to appear before the Council. One
Williafn Arnot was found chiefly concerned at Irongray,

and was fent to Edinburgh with the reft •, all who vihted

them in prilbn were, by the order of Council, watched,

leaft they fhould pray with them. Margaret Smithy

above mentioned, was likcv/ife carried to Edinburgh and

fentenced to be banilhed : But when before the Ma-
. nagers, fhe told her tale fo innocendy, that the fentence

was not executed. What was done with Lord Kirk-

cudbright T cannot tell : but Carfan, Euart, and Arnot

were fined in a moil: immoderate degree. Arnot was or-

dered to acknowledge his offence two feveral Lord's

days at the Church of Irongray, and the five women to-

ftand two hours in the pillory at Kirkcudbright^ for two

feva'a!
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feveral market days, with papers on their foreheads fig-

nifying their fault. And though they had no proof

againft any particular perfons at Irongray^ yet, becaufe

there had been a tumult, the whole party of horfe and

foot were ordered to take free quarters in the parifh, be-

fides other oppreliions. Such were the proceedings of

the Managers, becaufe a few women in two parifhes

had put fome affronts on the Curates. The reft, after

a confiderable times imprifonment, were fet at hberty.

It was when thefe Commiifioners were in the fouth, Earleftoua

that the troubles of the excellent Laird of Earlejloun ^'^"'^^^^

began : TheCommiffioner on the 21ft of M^jy wrote to
^^'"'

him from Kircudbright^ requiring that he would order

an edidl to be ferved in favour of one Mr. Hay to be

admitted Minifter at Dalry^ of which he was patron.

Earkjlcun returned a moil refpeclful anfwer, in which

he gave moft follid reafons, why he could not comply
with what they required. The Commifiioners, who
knew his fteady attachment to prejhyterian principles,

and were refolved to bring him into trouble, upon this

fummoned him before the Council, where hemet with very

harfh and fevere treatment, as we fhall afterwards find.

On the 24th of May^ a petition was prefented to the

Council from Mr. James M-ligill late Minifter at Largo^ There-

for leave to attend a meeting of the tutors of the late
^^^J^',^J.J

Vifcount of Oxenford's children, of which he was one

;

for the reader muft obferve, that thofe Minifters, who
were not reached by the GJafgow acl, were confined to

their own parifhes as prifoners at large, {o that upon
every civil affair, they were obliged to apply to the

Council for liberty to come out of their confinement.

On the 2d of June^ they made a very good aft ^^^gainji

againft the ^takers -, but the Bifhops gave the Council Qii^^^*"'''

fo much to do againft the prejhyterian nonconformifts,

that thefe people were fuffered to reft in quiet •, for they

mightily increafed during this reign.

On the 15th of June^ were read in Council the Earl Additiom

of Rothes' % Commiffions to be Commiffioner to the '" fhe

Parliament in the room of Middletoun, and Lord high ^^"^"^

Treafurer in the room of the Earl of Crawford, v/ho

refigned that office, becaufe he could not fign the De-
claration
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1663. claration appointed by the Parliament laft year (p. 137.)
Ky^j^ At the fame time Lauderdale took his place in the

Council, with his brother Charles, afterwards Lord
Hattoun, and John Hume of Rentoun, together with the

two Archbishops.
On the 1 8th of 7?f«^ the Parliament fat down, and

Pr.rlia- the Bifhop of Aberdeen preached before them. The
Ti-.cnt fits bufinefs of this Seffion went on according to the di-
ao^^K-n.

reclion of the Earl of Lauderdale, and the whole former

proceedings, in the affair of hallotting, was laid open,

which finifhed Middletoun\ difgrace.

The former Seffions had left very litde for this to do,

in favour of the Prelates, unlefs to fcreen them from the

oppofition of the country, and lay a foundation for a

more open and univerfal perfecution than was ever in

Scotland fmce the Reformation from Popery.

Thus by their 2d aft, entitled AEi againji fepara-

The'ir zd tion and difohedience to ecdefafiical authority, all noncon-
^^' formiil Minifters, that (hall prcfume to exercife their

miniftry in any manner whatfoevcr, were to be punilhed

as feditious perfons, and all withdrawing from, and not

attending upon the woriliip of God, in their own pariih

Churches, was declared feditious and of dangerous ex-

ample and confequence j dnd therefore all, who were

found guilty, in this rcfpeft, were to incur the follow-

ing penalties, 'l/z. Each Nobleman, Gentleman and

Heritor, the fourth part of his yearly revenue, every yeo-

man, tenant or farmer the lofs of fuch a proportion of

his free moveables, after paying his rent, as the Council

fhall think fit, not exceeding a fourth part, and every

Burgefs the lofs of his treedom, and the fourth part of his

moveables-, and the Council was authorized to put this

a6l in execution, and inflift fuch other corporal punifli-

ment, as they fhould fee proper, and do every other

thing that they fliould fee necellary for procuring obe-

dience to this a£t, which was the BijJoof s drag-net.

It is plain, that this ad: ftrikes both at Minifters and

people ; for they, who had received their miniftry

from Chrift, were forbid to difcharge the fame under

Icvere penalties, unlefs they renounce their principles,

and, in oppofition to the didates of their own con-

-2 fcience.
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fcience, complied with abjured Prelacy: The people 1663.

muji hear the intruders ; and in fhort, an unlimited v'^ 'nJ

power v/as given to the Council.

By their 3d afl, all in publick trull were required to 7>l-;> ^d

fign thQ Declaration appointed laft year (page 137, i^S.)^'^-

againft the 1 1 th o'i November, and returns were ordered to

be made to the Council by the ifl: o'i January ; and if per-

fons, eledled to be Councellors and Magiilrates, refule

to fign, they were for ever declared incapable of being

Magiftrates, and to forfeit all the privileges of mer-

chandizing. So that if a party had a mind to get rid

of any confcientious Pre/byterian, who had a good trade,

they had no m.ore to do, but to get him chofen a Ma-
giftrate or Councellor jfor they were fure, he would not

fign the Declaration.

The 5th acl was for eflabiifhing a national Synod T/'ir ^th

confifting of the Archbifliops and Bifhops, Deans and*^*^-

Archdeans, ^c, but then nothing was to be enafted

that could not be confirmed by the King cr his Commif-
fioner. It was declared, that it was necefrary/<?r the ho-

?iour of God and the good of fouls, that there be a national

Synod -, and if fo, then the Prelates had neither of thefe

before their eyes ; for the Bilhops, who framed this

adl, and with whofe concurrence, and at whofe defire

it paffed, took effectual care to prevent the meeting

of any fuch Synod.

This ParlianiGnt, fays Mr, IVodrow^ ordered a levy Aa aloui

to be made, if need be, of twenty thoufand foot and ^'^ '"''»>'•

two thoufand horfe, for the prefervation of Chriftendom

againll the Turks^ and adds, that though it was never

made, yet it had been much better employed this v/ay,

than in perfecuting Proteftants. Burnet relates it thus, p. 205.

" Another acl was looked upon as a pompous com-
plement ; and fo it paffed without obfervation, or any

oppofition. In it they made made an offer to the King
of an army of 20000 foot and 2000 horfe, to be ready,

upon fummons, to march with forty days provifion into

any part of his Majefly's dominions, to oppofe inva-

fions, to fupprefs infurreflions, or for any other caufe

in which his authority, power or greatnefs was
concerned. None dreamed, fays the Bifhop, that

Vol. I. Y ever
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ever any ufe was to be made of this ; yet Lauderdale

had his own end in it, to let the King fee what ufe he

might make of Scotland^ if he fhouid intend to fet up
" arbitrary government in England. The reft of the afts

of this SefTion, relating to civil affairs, don't come
under our prefcnt confideration.

On the 24th of 'June^ Lord Lorn^ who v/as con-

demned the laft Seffion, was fct at liberty from the

caftie of Edinburgh^ and a few days after the end of

this a patent came down, reftoring him to all

his grandfather's eftate. But becaufe his father the

Marquis of Argyle was much in debt when he died,,

his Lordlliip was to have fifteen thoufand pounds a year,

and the reft to be appropriated for paying off the debts.

JccoH^of But Sir Archibald Joknfion^ L.ovd fFarriJioun, met with

i-'ftoun

^^'
'tI"^^^

different ufage. This excellent, pious and learned

perfon had been obliged to go abroad, to efcape the

fury of his enemies, orders having been given to ap-

prehend him, and the firft Sefnon of Parliament having

palled fentence of forfeiture and death againft him in

his abfence.
Apol. Re- When he was at Hamburgh, he was feized with a
" * ' '' fevere illnefs, during which Dr, Bates^ one of King

Charles's Phyficians, gave him poifon inftead of phy-

fick, and then ordered to draw from him fixty ounces

of blood, by which he was brought to the gates of

death, and fo far loft his memory, diat he could not

remember what he had done or faid a quarter of an

hour before, and continued in that condition ever after.

Jppre- At laft, going unadvifedly into France, one Alexander
hendedat Murray, commonly called crooked Murray, was dif-

patched in queft of him, and apprehended him at Roan^

while engaged in fecret prayer, a duty in which he took

great delight. In January he was brought over prifoner

and committed to the Tower of London, where he con-

tinued till the beginning o^June, when he was fent down
to Edinburgh to be executed. His carriage, during his

paffage, was truly Chrijlian. Fie landed at Leith on the

r- -03 • Zt.\\ oi June, and was committed to the Toll-booth of

Edinburgh. Kc was bought before the Parliament on
the 8th of July. His nephew Bifhop Burnet fays, that

he was fo difordered both in body and mind, that it

was
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was a reproach to any government, to proceed againft 1663.

him. When at the bar of the houfe, he difcovered fuch ^s.*'V%/

weaknefs of memory and judgment, that everybody al-

moft lam^ented him : But Archbifhop Sharp and the

Bifhops, who then fat in the houfe, fcandaloufly and

bafely triumphed over him, and pubUckly derided him,

though 'tis well known. Lord JVarriJioiin was once in

cafe to have reafoned before the greateft Aflembly in Eu-

r,ope, nay, and to have prefided in it.

It feems, that many of the members of Parliament Sentenced

were inclined to fpare his life ; for upon the queftion, ^° '^^^'

Whether the time of his execution Jhould be jujl now fixed

or delayed ? Lauderdale interpofed, upon the calling of the

rolls, and made a mod threatning fpeech for his pre-

fent execution : Accordingly fentence was pronounced
againft him, that he Ihould be hanged at the crofs of

Edinburgh on the 2 2d of July^ and his head placed on
the Nether-bow Port, befide that of Mr, Guthrie. He
received his fentence with fuch meeknefs, as all were

filled with admiration ; for then he defired that the bed
bieflings of heaven might be upon his Majefty, on the

State and Church, whatever befel himfelf, and that God
would give his Majefty true and faithful Counellorf.

During the whole time of his imprifonment, he was rj- r ,

in a moft fpiritual and tender frame, to the convi6lion

of his very enemies •, and the nearer his death approach-

ed, the compofure of his mjnd became the more con-

fpicuous He refted agreeably the night before his exe-

cution, and in the morning was full of confolation,

fweetly expreiTing his ajfurance of being cloathed with

a long white robe, and of getting a new fong of the

Lamb's praife in his mouth before night. He dined

with chearfulnefs, hoping to fup in heaven^ and to drink

the next cup frefh and new in his Father''s kingdom.

And after he had fpent fome time in fecret, about two
o' clock he v/as taken from prifon attended by feveral

of his friends in miourning, though he himfelf was full

of holy chearfulnefs and courage, and in a perfefl: ferenity

of mind. When going to the fcaffold, he faid frequently

to the people, your prayers^ your prayers ! When he was
on the fcaffold, he faid, I entreat you qiiiet yourfelves a

y 2 little.

•viour.
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1 663 . Jittk, till this dying man deliver his laft words amongyou ; and

^/'Y'VJ defired they would not be offended at his making ufe of

his paper, to help his memory, lb much impaired by

long ficknefs, and the tnalice of phyficians ; then he read

his fpeech twice, firft from the one fide of the fcaffold,

and then from the other, in which he bewailed his com-

fliance with the ufurpers, declared his adherence to the

Covenants and work of Reformation. The fpeech is

printed in Naphtali., and in my author's appendix, to

which I mud refer the reader. After this he prayed

with the greateft fervency, and in a very rapture, begin-

ning thus, Abba., Abba^ Father., Father., accept this thy

poor finful fervant cotnhtg unto thee., through the merits of

Jcfus Chrift^ &c. There were no Minifters allowed to

be with him ; but one prcfent obferved, that God fuffi-

ciently made up that want. He was helped up the

ladder by fome of his friends in deep mourning. And
as he afcended, he faid, 7'~our prayers., your prayers, I

defire your prayers in the name of the Lord. Such was

the value he had for that ditty. When got to the top

of the ladder, he cried with a loud voice, " I befeech

*' you all, who are the people of God, not to fcare at

" fufferings for the interefl of Chrift, or ftumble at any
" thing of this kind falling out in thefe days : But be

" encouraged to fuffer for hi'm, for I afiure you in the

*' name of the Lord, he will bear your charges." At
lafu he bid the executioner do his office, and crying out,

O pray., pray ! praife., praife ! vyas turned off", and died

almoil without any ftruggle, with his hands lifted up
to heaven. He was buried in the Grey-friers Church-

yard, and his head was fixed on the Nether-bow befide

that of h.-s dear friend Mr. Guthrie. And thus fell the

eminently pious and learned L<ord Wnrrifoun -, fo that

as tht foundation 01 Prehcy was laid in the blood of the

noble Marquis of Argyle., and the worthy Mr. "James

Guthrie., fo the building was cpmented by the blood of

Lord Wcirrifloun.

Mr. A little before the execution of this great man, the

Wood'j Council on the i4t!i oi July otx^txtd^ Mr. James Wood
^"^^^' principal of the College of St. Andrews and Minifter

there, to be fiinimoned before them on the 23d, fox

con-
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continuing to exercife his office. He was fcarcely al- 1663.

lowed to fpeak in his own defence, and was fentenced ^-^/-v^'

to confine himfelf within Edinburgh^ till further orders.

Upon which he told them, He was forry they had con-

demned a perfon without hearing him, whom they could

mt charge with the breach of any law.

At the fame time the Council, at the inftigation of the "Th cnj^o/

Bifhop of Glafgow, ordered M afters Alex. Li'vingjlone "^^y''
^''•'"

late Minifter at Biggar., Matthew Mackail at Bothwel,

John Guthrie at Tarboltoun, John Blair at Mauchlin,

John Schaw at Selkridge, George Johnfioun at Newbottk,

John Hardy at Gordon., Archibald Hamilton at TVigtoun,

Geo. Wauch at Kirkinner, and Anthony Murray at Kirkbean,

to appear before them on the 23d of 7«/y, under the pain

of rebellion. Accordingly Meff. Hardie, Mackail and

Livingftone appeared, and were confined within the

city o^ Edinburgh, till further orders, and, in the mean
time, difcharged from keeping any private Conventicles.

That fame day a deputation was appointed to wait

upon the Commifiioner, to take fome general courfe

with all the nonconformift Minifters, and on the 30th

of July, Mr. Matthew Ramfay at old Kirkpatrick, Mr.
James Walkinjhaw at Badernock, Mr. Hugh Smith at

Eajl-wood, Mr. James Hamilton at Blantyre or EgliJIjam,

and Mr. James Blair at Cathcart, were ordered to an-

Iwer for their feditious carriage, i. e. for continuing to

preach the golpel under pain of rebellion : Accordingly

Mr. Hardie appearing, and owning that he had preach-

ed, the Council declared his Church vacant, and or-

dered him, within fourteen days, to remove twenty miles

from his parifh, fix miles from any cathedral Church,

or three miles from any royal Burgh in all time com-
ing. And this was a prelude to the jnile a5i we fhall

prefently hear of. On this faid 30th of Jiih\ letters were

ordered to be diredled to fummon Mr. IVilliam Gordon

of Erlejioun to appear before them for his faftious and
feditious carriage, i. e. his refufing to hear the Curate,

and his favouring the ^eiled Minifters.

Mr. Mackail ventured back to Bothwel and efcaped

for fome time. Mr.. LivingJIone is faid to have been

fonfined to his parifii, till further orders, MelT. John-

fioun,
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J^ouHj Cunningbame and Mr. Blair were confined to the

north fide ot the Tay. Mr, Ramfay was remitted to

the Archbilliop of Glafgow -, and Mr, Smith and Mr.
Walkinjhaw were ordered to obey the mile aSl made a

few days before.

77;-? Scots For on the 1 3th of Auguji, the Council, taking un-
viile aa. cJer their copfideration, that feveral Minifters, who, by

law (z. e. the Jaws lately made) have no right to preach

or refide in their pariChes, do, notwithftanding, preach,

adm/inifter the facraments and keep diforderly Conven-
ticles, i^c. made an a6l, and publifhed a proclamation

commanding all fuch Minifters, within twenty days after

the publication of the fame, to remove thenifelves,

families and fubftance out of their refpective pariflies,

and not to refide within twenty miles of the fame, nor

within fix miles of Edinburgh or any cathedral Church,

or three miles of any royal Burgh. This aft extended

to thofe Minifters, who were ordained before 1649,
unlefs they attended theBifhop's Courts.

Remarks. Now here we may fee, i . That the Council had
neither inftruflions from the King, nor authority from

the Parliament, to make this aft, but they agreed to it

and publidied the proclamation, even though the Par-

liament was then Jilting^ fo that they affumed a power
properly parliamentary, under their very nofe. 2. This

ihev/s the perfecuting fpirit and temper of the Biiliops -,

for this was the firft aft of Council, after the two Arch-

bifhops isoere members ofit^ and 'tis not unlikely, that it was

entirely owing to them, who could not endure prejby-

terian Minifters in their neighbourhood. ^. Every

perfon muft fee, what hardftiips poor Minifters and

their fmall famiilies were put to by this. They were re-

moved, merely for conlcience fake, far from their beloved

people, who might, and doubtlefs would have relieved

them in their neceffities ; nay, by this they v/ere deprived

of the means of educating their children, at leaft they

rnuft be at double charges, and have them removed

Aa a- from under their infpeftion, when at fchool •, but the

gainjl per- tender tnercies of the wicked are cruel I

'irV'^d"
^^^ Bifhops 'being vexed that any prefbyierian MI-

^-^^ ' nifters from Ireland ftiould have flielter in Scotland^

and
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and that numbers refufed to hear the Curates, the 1663.
Council on the 7th diOclober made an ad:, ordering all W'V'%1'

perfons, who Ihould come from Ireland^ without luf-

ficient teftimonials, either to return within fifteen days,

or be imprifoned and treated as feditious perfons ; and
declaring that all perfons, who withdraw from their

parifh Churches, after three admonitions given them by

the Minillers of thq refpeclive parifhes, Ihall be pro-

ceeded againft upon the Minifter's atteftation of his

having intimated the names of fuch perfons; and all

Noblemen, Sheriffs, i^c. and officers of the army were

required to affill and concur with Minifters, in feeing

the law, in that cafe made and provided, duly put in

execution. How equitable it was to make Minifters

witneiTes in their own caufe, and put the executive power

into the hands of the army, muPc be left with the

reader.

A few days before the making of the laft ad. Side- Sideferfc

ferfe Blfliop of Orkney died on the 29th of September, ^'>'^-

and on the 9th c£0£ioher following the Parhament rofe. The Par-

Bilhop Burnet fays it was diffolved, which gave a general ^"^^ *'°f^^

.fatisfadion to the country, for they were a furious fet ^' ^^^'

of people. We fhall hear no more of Parliaments

for fix years to come. When the Seflion was ended,

feveral of the quality went to London. The Earl of

Rothes met with a gracious reception from his Majefty,

and was made a member of the Privy Council of Eng-
land, But to return to the affairs of Scotland, where
things were ftill growing worfe and worfe, and the

effeds of Prelacy appearing more and more difmal.

On the 13 th oi October, the Council gave orders to^°l^iers

the Earl o^ Linlithgow to march with a number of foot^?'/" ,

to Kirkcudbright, which, with the foldiers there already, bright

might make 160 men, to quarter till further orders, ^c
and, at the fame time, commanded Sir Robert Fleming

to march two fquadrons of the life-guards, one to

quarter at Kilmarnock^ and another at Paijley,

On the 2d of JSovember, Archbiihop Fairfoul died at Fairfoal

at Edinburgh, and was interred with great funeral fo- ^^^'^'

lemnity in the eaft end of the Abbey Church.

On
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1663. On the 24th of Ncvemkr, the Council being inform-

V-OT^-' ed, that the Laird of Earlefioun kept Conventicles and
Earleaoun private meetings in his houfe, notwithflanding the laws
^mmone

.

j^g^jj^^ ^^(,j^ pradiccs, Ordered letters to be dire<5ted

againft him to appear before them the day of-

to anfwer for his contempt, under the pain of rebellion.

We fhall find more concerning this worthy Gentleman
afterwards.

Thanks Q^ jj^g (2imt day, Linlitbgo'W was ordered to write a

"fames letter of thanks to Sir James 'Turner, for his care and

lurner. pains, in feeing the laws concerning Church-govern-

ment duly obeyed, (^c.

His cha- 1 his Sir James^ as the author of the memoirs of the
raacr^ Church of Scotland obferves, " was a tool to their minds,
^' '

' a ftranger in the country, being an Englijhman, bred to

plunder and rapine in the fervice of the French, per-

fectly void of the fear of God or man, and unacquaint-

ed either with religion or humanity.'* But though

he was ready enough to execute his orders with

rigour, yet he was obliged to exceed the bounds of his

own inclinations to fatisfy the Bifliop of Galloway, who
was fierce and cruel, as all apofiates ufe to be.

Forces fent xhe Council, finding, that the body of the people in
to the ni^ejl

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^y^ ^.^^^ ^^^ dilTatisfied with Prelacy^

and having given the army power to levy the hnes ap-

pointed by Parliament, fent a confiderable body of

forces, with the flriCteft orders, to oblige all perfons,

to fubmit to the Bifliops and their Curates, which oc-

cafioned the moil grievous opprelTions and exadtions,

under colour of law.

Theh-ex- The procefs was very fhort in cafes of nonconformity,
Gciions.

i^j^g Curate accufed whom he pleafed to Sir James, or

any of ii\t officers, and frequently to a private ccntinel.

The Ibldier is judge, no witnefies or proof is required ;

but the fentence is fummarily pronounced, and the fol-

dier executes his own fentence, and that with the

greater chearfulnefs, as the money, gensrally fpeaking,

came into his own pocket ; and often the fine exceeded

what the law appointed. They behaved, juft as if they

had been in an ene?nies country ! If a tenant or head of

a family was unv/illing or unable to pay, the foldiers

were
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were fent to quarter upon him, till they had deftroycd

ten times the value ot the fine, and when poor ta-

milies were no longer able to fuftain them, their goods
were diftrained and fold for a trifle.

In thefe quarterings, family worfhip was m.ade a ri- Udr ;,:-

dicule, and they, who performed it, were treated by /o/i»ats,

the villainous foldicn-s, as if it had been a Ccnventick\

and contrary to law. Multitudes wxre cruelly beat and

and dragged to Church or prifon with equal violence.

And thus hundreds of religious families, in the wtII and

fouth, were fcattered, and reduced to extreme neeeffity,

and the mailers of tuem were obliged either to conceal

themfelves or leave the country. Now whether this was

a proper method for ejiahlifoing Church-gcvermnent, or

for executing the law, the reader muft judge. If it be

faid, that none can account for the extravagancies of

foldiers •, then the more to blame they, who enrruft-

ed them v/ith fuch power, and did not caihier the officers

for not reftraining them.

But the blefTed Curates had no fmall fhare in this op- Promoted

prefiion ; for, in mod parilhes, they made a lift of ;^ *

their congregations, not for the performance of any
""

part of their miniftry, (that was the leaft of their

care) but to expofe their nonconforming parifhioners to

ravages of their army. After fermon, this iiil v/as

called over from the pulpit, and all who were abfent,

except feme favourites, were delated to the foldiers -,

after which no defences could be heard, the fine mult

either be paid or their houfes quartered upon.

As the Churches of the old Prejbytcrian Minifters,

who were not as yet ejected, were crcuded to the laft

degree, fo the foldiers repaired to thefe parifi^es, and

when the worfl:iip v/as near over, went armed to the

Church doors or Church-yard gates, and obliged thci

people to go out one by one, and declare upon oatii,

whether they belonged to that congregation ; and they

who could not do this, though their ovvn parilhes were

Vacant, were immediately fined, and what money they

had about them taken from tiiem'. If they had no

money, then their bibles, the men's coats and the wo-

men's plaids were feized by thefe wretched executioners'.

Vol. I. Z fo
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1663. fo that, on the Lord's day, the foldiers returned from

V-«»'Y"'*^ thefe Churches laden with fpoil j nay, in fome places

they would enter thefe Churches by force, and interrupt

divine worfhip. One party would ftand at one door, a

ft;cond at the other, and a third entered the Church, and

obliged the people to go all out at one door, and they,

that would not prefently fwear they belonged to that

paridi, were rifled of all that they had, and fometimes

dragged to prifon *, and after all the poor people were

forced to give it under their h:3indijhat they were kindly ufed.

It would feem, that even the Council themfelves were

aQiamed of the rigorous proceed .ig of thefe military

Gentlemen-, for, on the 2 /\xX\ oi November, they iffued

a proclamation, forbidding the officers of the (landing

army to exact any of the penalties contained in the fore-

^20 pence, mendoned ad, except the f twenty ftiiUings Scots from

every perfon who abfents from his own parifh Church

on the fabbath-day. But when foldiers are once let

loole, no rertridions will cafily tame them.

About the end of the year, the Council were at much
pains to prefs the fubfcribing of the Declaration impofed

by the Parliament upon all in places of truft. (p. 137,
138.) But it is time now to go on to,

CHAP. VI.

Of the erection and proceedings of the High Commiffion,

the aols of Council, together ivith the jlate and fuffer-

ings of the Prefbyterians till the year 1666.

I SCa ^
i

^ ^"^ ^ K^i"g> being plcafed with the condu6l of his

ly-^sA^ &. Privy-Council, relating to the Declaration againft

Dnl-.ra- the CovENANT, wrote to the Chancellor, defiring,

tlo7iprtfi\i. that they would take all polTible pains, that all, who
had not yet fubfcribed it, might be enjoined to it, that

the places of thofe who refufed might be fupplied with

proper perlbns ; this they readily complied with, and

_gave.his Majefly an account of their diligence ^ nay,

they carried this point fo far, that fome, who were chofen

to
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to be Magiftrates were profecuted for not accepting, 1664.
becaufe they could not, in confcience, comply with

thefe terms of acceptance •, for when John Porter^ Gil.

Wylie^ John Reid elder, John Gra\\ Alex. Gardiner,

Ninian Holmes., and fome others, who were out of the

kingdom, were elefted to be Magiftrates of Irvine., the

Council ordered them to be fumnioned before them,

becaufe rather than fubfcribe againft their confcience,

they had refufed to accept the charge.

But the Chancellor, and fome others, were not for ^"'/^e^'''^*

driving fo fafh as the Prelates would have them, and
^'J"^

^''"^'

Glencmrn in particular was highly difpleafed with the Co^rt.

infolence of the Primate. Accordingly about the end Bamet, p.

of thelaft year *' Sharp went up to London to complain of 2-6.

Lord Gkncairn. and of the Privy-CounciJ, where he
faid, there was fuch a remiffnefs, and fo much popula-

rity appeared on all occafions, that, unlefs fome more
fpirit was put in the adminiftration, it would be impof-

fible to preferz-e the Church. That was the word
always ufed, as if there had been a charm in it. He
moved, that there might be a letter writ giving him
the precedence of the Lord Chancellor, :;nd that the

King would grant a fpecial commifTion to fome per^

fons for executing the laws relating to the Church.

Accordingly the King granted a commijfwn " to the Extraa
*' Archbifhop of St. Andrei-js^ the Lord Chancellor, oftheco-rt^

" the Lord Treafurer, the Archbifhop of. Glafgcw,
'"-'°"'

*' Duke Hamilton, the Marquis of Montrofe, the Earls
*' G^ Argyk, Athol, &c. &c. or any five of them, an
" ArckbiJJjop or Bijhcp being one of the number, to call

*' before them, v/hen and where they fhculd appoint,
*' all pcpijh traffickers, ^<r. [but Papijls lived very quietly

under this reign] " all obflinate contemners of the di-

" fcipline of the Church, •^— all keepers of Conven-
*' tides, — all who preached in private houfes, or elfc--

*' v/here, without licence from the BiJJjop, — all who
" keep meetings at fafis and the adminiftration of th?

" Lord's fupper, not approven by authority, all who
*' fpeak, preach, write or print to the fcandal and dc-
*' triment of the prefent government, in Church and
*^ State, — all who do not attend divine WC:fh ;p &L

z 2 i^ their
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' their parifh Churches, ^^. with power tOthe faidCom-
•' miffioners, or any five of them, an Archhijhcp or
*••

Bifioo-p being one, to cenfure IVIinifters with fufpenfion
" or depofition, and to punifh by fining, confining,

" ^c. all who Ihiall be found tranfgrefTors, according as

" they fhall judge of their offence, not exceeding the
*' fines and puniiliments appointed by the Parliament
^' and Council : [they frequently found pretences to ex-

ceed this reiLriction.] " Commanding the Captains of
*' his Majefty's guards, the ojficers of the army and
" militia, i^c. to fearch for and apprehend all fuch de-
" linquents, and prefent them before the Ccmmiffioners,
" upon warrant trom any five of their number :

" Ordaining further, the Lords of the Privy-Council,
" to direft letters of hormng^ for the payment of the
*>'' fines appointed by the Commiffioners, in cafe dehn-
*' queifts Ihould refufe to appear before them. — And
" generally, the CommiiTiOners aforefaid are authorifed

" and impowered to do and execute, what tnnY Jhall
*' find nccejfary for his Majeify's fervice. — And that a,

*' bufinefs of fuch importancemay take a fpeedy fuccefsful

" effect,— it is his Majeity's pleafure, that this his Com-
*' ;;;;^i;/; fhali endure to the firfh oi November 1664, and
" after, till it be difcharged by his Majefty, and that the
*' firft meeting thereof be at Edinburgh the ^v^Wednefday
" ci March next to come, and the aftermeetings in fuch
" places, and as often as fhali be judged neceiTary, .

" Given 2lWJoitehall^ January the i6th — 1664.

"^emirh. This was, certainly, one of the moft infamous Courts,

that ever was ercdted in any Proteftant nation. In this

Ccmm'^Jjion^ there were nmtBijhops to thirty live laymen
but the Biftjops v/ere made necejfary members, and four

with any one Prelate were declared to be a ^tcrum, v/hich

was too fmail for fuch a numerous meeting, but then

it was fo much the better for the purpofes of their ap-

pointment. Alter the claufe about Papifis, who were

gmera'ly overlooked, all' that follows is levelled at the

Prejbyterians. And beiides the ordinary crimes of Con-
venticles, and Miniders exercifing" their office, all were

expofcd to profccution who keep weetings at fofis and the

Sacrament of the Lord*s Supper. I'hefe were too ferious

exercifes
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exercifes for the BiJJoopSy whofe confciences, probably,

fmote them, fo that they were afraid of the joint prayers

and fupplications of the Lord's people. Their power

was moft extenfive. They were empowered to hear

and determine caufes without appeal i they could fuf-

pend and depofe Church-men, fine, confine and im-

prifon all, who fhould be accounted tranfgrelTors ; nay,

they were authorifed to do and execute what they Jhould

find necejfary for his Majejly's fervice. And what will

not thefe Prelates find neceffary for fecuring themfelves

and their underlings, if we may judge from their former

proceedings } This Court was of a heterogeneous nature,

and, as one calls it, a hctch-potch-mongrel-monjier.

Here were Biffiops and Peers, inferior Magiftrates and
military officers, ^c. all blended together. Their pro-

ceeding was as unaccountable, unjuft and cruel, as their

power and authority extravagant and illegal \ for per-

fons were brought before them without any notice,

without information, accufation, witnefs or accufer.

But being fetciied in, they v/ere obliged to anfwerj/Afpfr

inquirendis, to whatever queflions were propofed to

them. Lawful defences were neither received nor ad-

mitted ; but if any offered to propofe any thing of that

nature, he was required firft to take the Oath of Alle-

giance or Supremacy, the refufal of which was reckoned

guilt fuiiicient. In fhort, the cppreffions and grie-

vances of this deteftable Court were, in many things, no
ways niferior, if they did not exceed that of the Spcnijh

Inquisition, of which I fhall have an opportunity of

giving a few inftances, but it will be proper, finl, to

mention the moft remarkable intervening occurrences.

We have feen, that, when Sharp moved for the shnrp ad:

High Commiffion Court, he, at the fame time, moved, 'vanud.

that himfelf might have the precedence of all the olticers

of ftate, which motion the King likewife complied with

:

and accordingly fent a letter to the Privy-Council of the

fame date with the High Ccnimijjicii, fignifying his rcyal

pleafure, that the Arclibifhop of St. Andrews fhould

have the firft place, both at his Council and all other

publick meetings, before the Chancellor and all other fub-

jefts within tlie kingdom. This letter came down oa

the
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1664. the 26th January^ and not a little difgufled the Nobility,

l/^'>^ efpecially the Lord Gkncairn who was Chancellor.

However, they could not help themfelves, nor make the

lead remonftrance againft the fovereign prerogative.

And indeed now was verified, what Lauderdale^ about

three years ago, told Gkncairn, that fince he and Mid-
dletoun v/ould have Bijhops, they fhould have them with

a Vengeance. Thus this proud, wicked and afpiring

Prelate was got almoft to the height of his ambition.

JItfra- About this time, fome changes were made among
tiorts a- the Bifhops •, for Mr. Alexander Burnet was tranflated

^i'pops
^ from Aberdeen and made Archbifhop of Glafgow in the

room of Faivfoul deceafed. Mr. Scou^al fucceeded to the

Biflioprick of Aberdeen, and was reckoned one of the

be ft of that order, and Mr. Andrew Honnyraan was made
Bifliop o^ Orkney in the room of ^zW^/^r/ deceafed.

Proceed- On the 1 6th of February a letter was read in Council
zfigs on the

^^pQj^ ^}^g fubieft of the aci of fines (pasre iqS.) requir-

ing them to iiiue a new proclamation, commanding
fuch fined perfons as fliould be charged, in the name
6f the Treafurer, or his deputy, or the Advocate, before

the firft of Augufi 1664, to make payment of the firft

^ictbKf half Q^^ the fines, by the -f term of Martinmas next to
lem er.

qq^q_^ Under the penalties of the A61 of Parliament, and

the other half at or before the term of Candlemas follow-

ing. Accordingly, on the i8th of February, next

Council day, a proclamation was drawn up and ap-

prov^ed of, and ordered to be publifhed at the crofs of

Edinburgh, declaring the fame to be as fufficicnt, as if

it had been publifhed at all the head-burghs of the

kingdom.
But the payment was poftponed fome time longer •, for

the King fent another letter to the Council, dated the 26th

ol July 1664, requiring Rich as Ihould be charged be-

twixt that- and the laft day of Auguji, to pay their firft

moiety at or before the 1 1 tii of 'December next, and the

fecond at or before the 2dof M^r<:^', and a proclamation

was publifhed in the terms of the letter. What was the

reafon of this delay is not known, polTibly the courtiers

were not agreed about dividing the fpoils. Rut what

is delayed is not forgiven ; for on the 3d of November

^

the
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the King's letter dated the I'jih. oi September, with a

warrant enclofed, was read in the Council, who ifllied

a prodam:3tion in the terms of the enclofed warrant,

commanding all thofe mentioned in the lift fpecified in

the warrant, or the heirs and executors of fuch as were

dead, to pay the refpedlive fums impofed upon them,

the one half at or before Candiemafs, and the other at

or before IVhiifunday 166^-, under the pains and pe-

nalties of the Act of Parhamenc.

One would imagine,that they who were thus fined, had Remarks,

been guilty of fome very notorious crimes, whereas they

were chargeable with nothing, but v/hat the managers

themfelves and the whole nation were guilty of, i-iz. a

neceffary fubjeclion to the ufurpers.And though it be al-

ledged in the warrant, that many of the King's fubjecls

fufFered greatly for their loyalty to the King and his

father : yet it is plain, that, had thefe fines been diftri-

buted among fuch fufferers, the Prejbyterian Minifters

would have had no fmall fhare, and many, who .were

fined, muft have been exempted. Befides, how perfbns

could be fined without ever being brought to any trial,

muft be left with the reader. But this v/as a period,

where httle juftice or equity was to be feen. We fhall

afterwards hear v/ith what feverity thefe fines were ex-

adted, though, by this time, the weft and fouth of

Scotland were fufficiently drained by the army.

This was a time of trouble, the faithful of the land -^-"^ ^-

were bore down like a torrent, and the vilcft men were ^''"^-^^

exalted ; and therefore, in fuch a time as this, Presby- ,ne£ih:gs,

terian Minifters and others ufed frequently to meet to-

gether for prayer in private houfes : But, at the in (li-

gation of the Bijhops and their underlings, wlio could

not bear the prayers of God's people, the Council made
the following aft.

February 23. *' The Lords of Council being in-

" formed, that there are feveral private meetings and
*' Conventicles within the city o'i Edinburgh, by fome
" late Minifters and others, contrary to law ; thefe are

" to give warrant to the Magiftrates of Edinburgh,

" to caufe fearch be made f anent, the keeping of any \ Jbouu
" fuch meetings, and that they acquaint the Lord

'* Char.cellor
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1664. " Chancellor with what they difcover, and the perfons

(.••V>J " names, that order may be taken about the fame.'*

The reader is left to make his own remarks upon this

pcus and religious a(5l.

J/i a- On the I ft of March the Council paffed another a6t

iadftoun
2g^''"ft ^^^^ worthy Gentleman the Laird of Earljloun,

of whom we have heard, p. 159, 165, 168.
*' The Lords of his Majefty's Privy-Council, having

*' confidered feveral accufations exhibited againft Mr.
" IVilliarn Gordon of Earljioun, for keeping of private
*' meetings and Conventicles, contrary to the laws and
" afts of Parliament, with his own judicial confefiion,

" that he had been at three feveral Conventicles, where
" Mr. Gabriel Seniple, a depofed Minifter, did preach,
" viz. one in Corfack wood, and other two in wood
*' of Airds, at all which three were great numbers of
" people -, and that he did hear Mr. Robert Paton, a
" depofed Minifter, expound a text of fcripture, and
*' perform other a6ls of worlhip in his mother's houfe ;

" and that Mr. Thomas Thomfon another depofed Mi-
" nifter did lecture in his own houfe to his family on
*' a fabbath day -, and that, being required to ena6l

" himfelf, to abftain from all fuch meetings in time
" coming, and to live peaceably and orderly conform to
** law, he refufed ro do the fame : Do therefore order
" the faid Mr. JVilliam Gordon of Earljloun^ to be
" banifhed, and to depart forth of the kingdom within
*' a Month after the date hereof, and not return under
** pain of death, and that he cnaft himfelf to live

*' peaceably and orderly during the faid month, under
*' the pain often thoufand pounds, or otherwife to enter

" his perfon in prifon."

What times muft thefe be, v.'hen fuch a worthy

perfon had fuch an aci: made againft- him for no other

reafon but hearing Presbyterian Minifters,

;!/r.v/ood Some time in the month of March died that learned
^^'•'^' and fingularly pious Mr. James Wood (fee page 06.)

late Principal of the college of St. Andrtisjs. Sharp

thought proper to vifit him once or twice upon his

death-bed, and then indaftriouQy fpread a report, that

Mr. Woody being within the views of eternity, exprefied

I himfelf

I
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himfelf concerning Church-government as a matter of 1664.

indifferency, and that he was as much for Epifcopacy as ^•'V^J
Prejbytery. Mr. Wood, coming to the knowledge of

thele reports, thought himfelf bound in confcience, to

leave a publick teftimony behind him, againft this falfe tl'-s (^p^g

and malicious flander. This teftimony was dated the ^^f""°")-

2d oi March 1664 at feven in the evening, in which he

declared, that " he looked upon PreJbyterian-^ovQvn-
*' ment as the ordinance of God, appointed by Jefus
" Chrift, for governing and ordering his vifible Church,
" that he never had the lead change of thought about
" the necejjity of it, nor of the necellity of the ii[e of it,

" and he declared beforeGod and the world, that he ftill

'' fo accounted of it. and that, if he was to live,

" he would account it his glory to feal this word of his

" teftimony with his blood, and of this his declaration

" he took God, angels and men for his witnefles.'*

This he fubfcribed in prefence of Mr. JVilliain Tullidaff

Minifter of Dumbog, Mr. John Carjiairs his brother in

law, and Mr. John Pitcairn the writer.

When this teftimony was publiftied, Archbilhop Sharp'j

Sharp was fo nettled, that he ordered Mr. CarpJrs, ^''^"'''''''"^•

Mr. Tuliidaff a.nd the notar to be fummoned before the

High Commijfion, alledging, nay and pubiickiy reporting,

that the notar had told to himfelf, that, when Mr. IVood

was exceeding weak, Mr. Carftairs had impofed upon
him, and got him to fubfcribe that paper, he had formed

for him.

But when Mr. Tuliidaff and the notar came before the D-/cover-

CommifTioners, they both declared, that Mr. Wood die- ed.

tated the above teftimomy, of which I have given an

extra6b, word for word, and that the notar wrote it at

his defire, and attefted it, as was his office to do. And
thus the Primate, once more, got the lie to his face.

So that after thele two had continued, for fome time, in

prifon, the Bifhop was forced to difmifs them, without

any further punifliment, having fhewn his maUce, and

having been proved a fpreader of lying calumnies, upon

thofe more righteous than himfelf.

Mr. Car'fiairs, for fome reafons, thought proper to Mr.C^T'

&bfcond, and did not appear ; only, that his condu6t ^^^"" ^
""°

Vol. I. A a might"'''
*
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might not be conltrudted as the efFe6t of diHoyalty, he

wrote a letter to the Chancellor, in which he excufed

his not appearing before the CommiJJion, and declared,

that none perfwaded Mr. PFcod to emit his teftimony,

that it was his own motion, that he dilated every word
of it, and that, more than once in converfation, he de-

clared his fentiments as to Pr^j^j/m^/^-government,

fftore fully than in the teftimony itfelf ; fo that upon the

whole, Mr. PF'ood was vindicated from the falfe afper-

fions of the Primate.

Proceed- According to his Majefty's Commiffion, the famous
ir,gso/tkl-iiGH COMMISSION Coz^r/ fhould have affembled
^'S" on the firft M-'^ednefday of March : but it does not appear,

fion.
' that they fat down before the 1 5th of Aprils and then

they entered upon bufinefs. It is but a few inftances

of the iniquitous proceedings of this difmal Court, that

can be given, but thefe following are fufficient to fhew

their unprecedented cruelty and injuftice.

Among the firft things they did, they ordered Mr,
Wood's, teftimony to be burnt, and fome Minifters ac-

ceiTory thereunto to be put in prifon, and the wefi

country recufants, viz. thofe Gentlemen, who refufed to

give full conformity to the then Church-government, to

be fined in the fourth part of their yearly income. But

it is proper to give the reader fome particular inftances

of the hardftiips feveral endured.

j-!,'r>i/kips Mr. Janies Hamilton of Aikenhead near Glafgow was
of Aiken- fuujrnoned before them, though no other crime could

be laid to his charge, but his not hearing Mr. David
Hay Curate in Cathcart. This Mr. Hay was moft ri-

gorous in exafting his ftipend, particularly upon Aikcn^

head's tenants, which occafioned a fquabble between

Hay and 'fome of them. Mr. Blair the Presbyterian

Minifter of the place procefted Hay from the people,

and got him, in a folemn manner, to promife not to

delate any of them. But Play, contrary to his promife,

went to Glafgovj, and delated them to the Biftiop, who
immediately ordered Sir James Turner^ vv-ith a party

of foldiers, to go and apprehend fome of the country

people.

Aikenheai

head.
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Jikenhead being informed of this, and of the Curate's 1664.

cruelty and prevarication, would never afterwards own '^^^"^
him as a Minifter, elpecially as he was never called to

that congregation.

When this Gentleman was brought before the Com^
mifflGit, he was fined in a fourth part of his yearly rent,

and when he afterwards was before them and grave them
an account of his rent, he frankly owned, that he neither

- did, nor would hear that incumbent, and gave the Court
fuch a diftindl account o'^ Hay's conduct, that the Arch-
bilhop of Glafgow promifed he fhould be removed : But
the Commijfion urging this Gentleman to engage to fub-

mit to, and hear his fucceffor •, he told them, he
thought it foon enough to engage, when he had heard

him, and knew who he was, and peremptorily refufed

all fuch previous contracts ; whereupon he was fined in

another fourth part of his yearly rent, and remitted to

the Archbifhop of Glafgow^ to give him fatisfaclion as

to his loyal and peaceable behavour.

But the Bifhop, it feems, not being fatisfied, he was
again brought before this Court, and was charged with

keeping up the feflion book of Cathcart and the utennls

of the Church from the Curate, and with refufing to

affift the Minifter in feflion when called, and for fuff'er-

ing fome of his family to abfent from the Church. As
to the firft part of his accufation, he offered to declare

his innocence upon oath. But when the Earl of Rothes

required him to tcfrify his loyalty, by taking the Oath

appointed by law : Upon his refufing the fapremacy in

the oath, and to become furety for all his tenants,

that they lliould attend the ordinances and liv^e regularly,

the Court fined him in the fum of three hundred pounds

fterling, and ordered him to prifon till he paid it, and

then to tranfport himfelf to the town of Invernefs^ being

about 150 miles from his own houfe, and to remain

there under confinement during pleafure, which was

about a year and a half He paid the half of his fine,

and his eftate was fequeftrated for the reft, and in three
'

weeks prefented himfelf to the Magiftrates of Inz-e^iiefs^

where he continued till his confinement was taken off.

He was not long at home till he was confined to his

A a 2 own
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1664. own houfe and a mile round it For fix months : and

v^V^w before that time was elapfed, he was one day carried in

prifoner to the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, without any

reafon affigned, or accufation given, and remained there

nineteen weeks, when by the payment of eighty guineas,

he at laft got out.

Jl/rPcrter- Another inftance of the wicked feverity of this Court
fieldv ca/e. appears in the cafe of Mr. John Porterfield Laird of Dou-

chall in the fliire of Renfrew. The reafon why this

Gentleman was brought before the Conmijfion, was his

not hearing the Curate of the parifli of Kilmacomb, where

his houfe and eftate lay : He told the Court, that he

could not hear the Curate, becaufe he had abufed him,

with groundlcfs, bafe and injurious reproaches. The
Court looking upon this as a fufficient defence, admitted

him to bring in evidences : But the very firft witnefs at-

tefting all, nay, more than what had been alledged, the

Court immediately interrupted the examination, and

required Porterfield to take the Oath of Allegiance, which

he refufmg to do, without his giving his fenfe upon the

claufe of the Supremacy, they immediately proceeded to

fentence, and fined him in the fum of 500 /. llerling, or-

dered his eftate to be fequeftrated till payment fliould

be made, and confined him to the town o^ Elgin in the

fliire of Murray, where he continued about four years.

Reflexions upon this are needlefs ; for here the reader

cannot but fee the height of injuftice, becaufe the ex-

amination of witnelTes was interrupted, a fine was im-

pofed for mere jionconformity, and a perfon banifhed for

nothing, but becaufe his confcience was not fo wide as

that of his judges.

Mr. But their proceedings againft the Reverend Mr. Alex-

Smith'i ander Smith Minifter at Cowend, muft not be omitted.
c^fe.

-pjj^g great crime v/as preaching privately in his own
houfe, or, in the ftile of that time, for keeping of Con^

denticles . When this worthy perfon was before them,

his examination was in a very odd manner interrupted ;

for in anlwering feveral queftions propofcd to him by
Archbifhop Sharp, he did not give him his titles, but

called hull only Sir, and not my Lord. The Earl of

Rothes afked him, if he knew to v/hom he v/as Ipeaking I

Mr.
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Mr. Smith replied, yes, my Lord, I do, I fpeak to 1664.

Mr. James Sharps once a fellow Minifter with myfelf. ^•^'V^
This was reckoned an high crime, and, without any fur-

ther enquiry into the affair of Conventicles, Mr. Smith

was immediately ordered to be laid in irons, and caft

into that nafty place commonly called the thieves hole,

where he had, for his company, a poor furious diftraded

man. And, to ufe the words of the author of the me- p- ^S7'

moirs of the church of Scotland, " here the godly Mi-
nifter lay fome days, in danger of being deliroyed by

the poor demented wretch, who, every moment, •

threatned to kill him. But God, who flopped the

mouths of Daniel' s, lions, reftrain'd him fo as he hurt

him not." He continued, for fome time, in thatdifmal

place, until the kindnefs and refpefl of the people of

Edinburgh made the BiJJjops afhamed of this unaccount-

able ftep. He was therefore removed to another room in

the prifon, where, thro' cold and other hardfhips, he fell

fick and was in danger of his life ; yet fuch v/as their

cruelty, that he could not get a few days liberty from
prifon.

The author of the memoirs fays, that thefe merciful ^^^^'

Judges hearing, that by the grate of the thieves hole,

which look'd to the flreet, he was relieved and com-
forted by the charity and compafTion of many good peo-

ple in the city, many were threatned for relieving him,

and at length he was carried to a place called the iron

houfe, in the fame prifon where none could come near

him.

After fome time, by another fentence he was banilhed

to one of the Ifles of Shetland, where he continued many
years in a wretched ftarving condition ; for this was the

coldeft and wildeft of all the Scots iOands, and, as the

author jufh now mentioned adds, here, his only relief

as to this world, was the fociety of other blefTed fuffer-

ers, who were banilhed thither for the fame good caufe.

The treatment of fome of the parifhioners of Ancrum Cafe of

is not to be omitted. When their excellent Minifler^'^'^ '^^

Mr. Liiingjlone was taken from them, one Mr. James
Scoty who was under the fentence of excommunication,

was prefented to that charge. On the day fix'd for his

fettlement.
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1664. fettlement, feveral people meet together to oppofe it, and

U''"V'^ particularly a country woman, defiring to Ipeak with him,

in order to diflwade him from intruding himfelf upon a

reclaiming people, puU'd him by the cloak, entreating

him to hear her a little, whereupon he turned and beat

her with his ftaff. This provoked two or three boys to

throw a few ftones, which neither touch'd him nor any

of his company. This was prefently look'd upon as a

treafonable tumult, and therefore the Sheriff and coun-

try Magiftrates, in thefe bounds, find and imprifoned

fome of thcfe people, which, one would think, might

atone for a crime of this nature.

But the High CommiJJion, :o:0t thinking that fufficient,

ordered thofe criminals to be brought before them. Ac-
cordingly the four boys and this woman, with two bro-

thers of hers of the name o^Ttirnbul, were brought pri-

foners to Edinburgh. The four boys confefs'd that, upon
Scot's beating the woman, they had thrown each his

ftone. The CommifTioner told them, that hanging was

too good for them. However, thefentence of this mer-

ciful court was, that they fhould be fcourged thro' the

city of Edinburgh., burnt in the face with a hot iron,

and then fold as flaves to Barbadoes. The boys endured

their punifhment like men and chriilians, to the admi-

ration of multitudes. The two brothers were banilhed

to Virginia, and the woman was ordered to be whip'd

thro' the town of Jedburgh. Burnet Bifhop of Glafgow^

when applied to, that fiie might be fpared, left fhe fhould

be with child, mildly anfwered, that he would make
them claix) the itch out of her jlooulders.

Other pro- Several Prefbytcrian Minifters were before them, of
ceedtngs. whom very imperfeft accounts can be given. Mr. George

Hamilton., afterwards Minifter at Edinburgh., and fome
other Minifters of Fife., were fummoned and difcharged

from adminiftring the Lord's Supper, for the Bifhops

were galled at the vaft numbers that cam.e to partake of

that ordinance.

S/VWil- When Sir William Cunningham of Cujini^jgham- head
liam Cun- was before them, when they fat at Glafgoiv., he was
ninghaa;. obliged to produce his Chaplain Mr.John Hattridge, who,

beginning to fay, " My Lords, I hope none of you will
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" take it ill, that I declare before you Tome things, that

*' are preiTuies to my confcience." At this Sharp in-

terrupted him, faying, JVhat have we to do. Sir, wiib

the prejfures of your confcience ? go to the door prefentiy.

And as he was removing, he called to him, without ever

confulting the Court, Sir, you are difcharged to preach

'without a licence from the ArchhifJjop cf Glafgow ; and

fo he was no more called.

At one of their meetings at Edinburgh, they fined one

Mr. V/alterPringle oi Greenknoijos in iome hundred pounds

Herling, tor no other reafon, but becaufe he would not

take the oath of allegiance without an explication.

I (hall conclude this account with the cafe of Mr. Black, j^,._

mentioned by the author of the memoirs. This gen- Black'j

tieman was charged by the Commiffion with having '^^»

been at a private meeting for prayer ^ whether any Mini- P' ^'^^'

fter was with them or not, was not alledged, neither

had they any thing elfe to accufe him of, nor could they

prove his being at that meeting, only they would liave

him confeCs, which he declined. Then they required he

would declare, upon oath, who was at the faid meet-

ing . But becaufe he faid this v/as againil his confcience,

^nd that he would not be an accufer of innocent men,

he was fentenced to be fcourged thro' the town, which

he very patiently fubmitted to and chearfully fuffered.

From thefe few inicances of the proceedings of this

tyrannical Inquifition Court, the reader may form a

judgment of their cruelty ; and of the fad ftate of the

kingdom under the power of fuch opprefTors. 'Tis no
wonder tho' the records of their proceedings are not to

be found in the Council Regifter, for a long time. The
Council ordained letters of horning for the payment of

all fines impofed or to be impofed by this judicature.

And about the end of rjiis year, Sharp got the powers

of the high Corr.mijfion Court, termed likewife the Corn-

miffion for church or ecclefiaflical affairs, enlarged, by

which they had authority to banifh, ftigmatize, and in-

flict all kinds of punifhment, except death ; but it is

plain, they took upon them all thefe powers, before they

received them,

\%
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1664. It is now time to give fome account of the more re-

W-—

V

'markable things that occurred during thefe proceedings

of the high Commiffion.

Aa a- On the 29th of Aprils the Council pubUIhed an aft

gainft chc- forbidding to give charity, or make of any contributi-

7? ^°'lr
°"^ ^" favour of fuffering Minifters and others, who,

niftef-s.

' t^^y pretended, were difaffeded to the Government; fo

that now the poor fufferers were, not only, difcharged

to meet together, and pray to God in the time of

their dillrefs, but all fubjed;s were exprefsly forbid to re-

lieve them in their extremities. My author has inferted

this ad from the regiiter in his hiitory, to which I muft

refer the reader.

Pro-clama- On the fame day this a6t was pafs'd, the Earl of Ar-
tion a- gyle and the Archbiihop of Glafgow were added to the
gatnji Bu-

(_;Qyn(;.ii and took the oaths and their places at that

dejure board ; and a proclamation was publilhed againft that

i£c. known and celebrated treatife of the great ornament of

Scotland^ Mr. George Buchanan ^^^//r^ vegni apud

.SfiJ/oj, ordering all perfons to deliver what copies they had

in their cuftody, of the trandation of that treatife, to the

clerk of the Council, under the penalty of being profe-

cuted as feditious perfons. But whether it had not been

more proper, to have ordered an anfwer to be made to

the folid arguments in that dialogue, againft ty-ranny

and arbitrary government, muft be referred to the reader.

The Chan- ^^ ^^^ 3^^^"^ °^ May^ the Earl of Glencairn^^ the Lord

cellar's high Chanccllor of Scotland^ departed this lile. At his

^eath. death his Lordftiip earneftJy defired to be attended by
p. 208. prejbyterian Minilters, but efpecially by Mr. Dmglafs^

who was then in Fife. And before Mr. Ker could

be fetch'd from Haddi7tgtoun^ he was fpeechlefs. Several

other of the Noblemen and Gentlemen, however hard

they were upon Prejbyterian Minifters in their life,

wanted their afiiftance when they came to die, which

made the Duke of Tork once fay, that he believed all

Scotfmen, be what they would in their life, were all Prefby-

terians at their death. Upon this Sharp., as Bifhop Bur-

p. 208^ ^^l^ informs us, fearing left the Earl of Twedale Ihould

b2 advanced to that high poft, wrote to Sheldon Arch-

bijhop of Cmterbury^ lignifying that upon the difpofal^

J

"

of
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of the feals the very being of the Church did fo abfolutely 1 664.

depend, that he begged he would prefs the King that he "'-"'V^

[Sharp] might be called up, before that poll fhould be

difpofed of. The King bid Sheldon affure him, he fhould

take a fpecial care of that matter, but that there was no
occafion for his coming up. However, Sharp ventured

to go up, and was coldly received. The King afked

him if he had not received the Archbifliop of Canterbury's

letter. Sharp faid he had, but he would choofe rather

to venaire on his Majefty's difpleafure, than to fee the

Church ruirCd—and that fo much depended upon the

good choice of a Chancellor, that he could not anfwer

it to God and the Church, if he did notbeftir himfdf in

that matter. He knew many thought of himfelf for

that poll ; but he was fo far from that thought, that if

his Majefty had any fuch intention, he would rather p. 207.

choofe to be fent to a plantation. He defired he might
be a churchman in heart, hut not in habit, that fhould

be raifed to that truft. Thefe, fays Burnet, were his

very words, as the King reported them. However, he
went from the King to Sheldon, and prefs'd him to move
the King for himfelf. Sheldon did fo, but his Tvlajefty

fufpeding Sha^-p to have fet him on, afked him if that

was not the cafe, and when Sheldon owned it, the King
told him what Sharp had faid to himfelf. However,
Sheldon prayed the King, that whatever he thought of

the man, he would confider the Archbijhop and the

Church, v/hich the King alTured him he would do.

Sheldon told Sharp, that he faw the motion for himfelf

did not take ; fo he muit think of fomewhat elle. Sharp

then propofed that the feals might be put into the hands

of the Earl of Rcthes, till his Majelly Ihould pitch upon
a proper perfon, v/hich was readily complied with.

However, my author tells us that the great feal was on

the ifl of Auguft put into the Archbiihop's hands, till a

Chancellor fhould be named, and, about the latter end

of the year, Rothes was made keeper of the great feal.

His Lordfhip was likewife Lord High Treafurer, Gene-
ral of the forces by fea and land, and extraordinary Lord
of the fefTion, Commander of his Majefly's life-guards,

and principal Colledor of the fines. The Aichbifhcp

Vol. I. B b of
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1664. oF Glafgow ^NdiS made an extraordinary Lord of feffion.

l/^PO But as thefe things don't fo immediately concern this

hiilory, I Hiali pais them over ; for notwithftanding the

alteration of hands, there was little or no change ol

meafures.

ArgyleV On the 8th of June the head of the noble Marquis of
head taken jj-gyk was taken down from the Tolhooth early in the
°'^^'

morning and conveyed to his body, and his fon conti-

nued in favour till his appearance for the Protejiant reli-

• gion at the Duke oi Tork'^ parliament.

Tarljhof On the 23d of Jmie^ the Council fent a party of fol-

T^reg- diers, to force the parifli of Dreghorn to fubmit to the
^^^'

epifccpal Minifter, who had been thruft in upon them,

with power to oblige every one to pay twenty pence, for

every time he fliould be abfent from the Church. But

whether this method of dragooning people to Church,

which was never known in Scotland^ before Sharp and the

Prelates introduced it, be agreeable to the fpirit of chrif-

tianity, let the reader judge.

yw.fiirs The fame day, the Council ordered Mr. John Crook-

Crook- jhank and Mr. Michael Bruce^ whom they called pre-
ftank and

{^jj^q^ Mini.ders, to be fummoned at the Crols of Edin-

burgh and the Pier of Leith^ to appear before them on

the 27th of July next, with power to the Officers of the

army to apprehend them.. Thefe worthy Minifters were

come from Ireland^ and all their crime was for preach-

ing the Gofpel. This is the firft time the Council ufe

the phrafe freiended Minifters. It does not appear that

either of them anfwered the fummons, or were appre-

hended. We fhall afterwards hear more of them both.

Mr. Gu- On the 24th of JuJy^ that ufeful, faithful and zealous
thric c- fervant of Chrift, Mr. William Guthrie, Minifter at Fin-
^^^ ^ ' wick was ejefted. He wrote that excellent little treatife,

commonly known by the name of the trial of a faving

intereft in Chrift. This worthy perfon, by the intereftr

of feveral noblemen, had been, for fome time, over-

looked, nouwithitanding his plainnefs and faithfulnefs,

in bearing teftimony for Chrift at that time. See p. 83.

Miniffers ^^^ when Burnet was made Archbifliop of Glafgow,

fttachd. Mr, Guthrie and the few remaining Minifters about him

were at-tacked •, as Mr. Livingftone at Biggar^ Mr. M^Kail
at
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at Bothwel, Mr. Gabriel Maxwel at Dundonaid, Mr. Ga-

briel Cunningham at Bunlop, Mr. Andrew Hutchefon, and

Mr. William Caftlelaw^ Minifters at Stewarton.

No interceflion could prevail with theBifhopofG/<?/5'^w»

to fpare Mr. Guthrie. The Earl o^ Glencairn, inparticu-

Jar, is faid to have fpoke to the Bifhop in his behalf

;

but received a fhort anfwer, which made his Lordfhip

fay, we have fet up thefe men, and they will trample upon

us. Mr. Guthrie^ perceiving that he muft part with his

beloved people, appointed Wednefday the 20th of July^

to be obferved by him and them as a day of Iblemn fall-

ing and prayer. He preach'd from Hof. xiii. 9. Ifrael

thou hafi dejlroyed thy [elf -, from which he faithfully laid

before them their fins, and the fins of the land ; and in-

deed the place was a Bochim. The Lord's day following,

being the day fix'd for his ejectment, he intimated that

fermon would begin that morning betwixt four and five,

and then he preach'd twice to them from the dole of his

laft text, iri me is thy help, and difmifs'd the people before

nine. The reader may eafily conjefture, what a forrow-

ful parting this was. But tho' they would have been

ready to facrifice their all for his fake, he would not per-

mit them to uie the leaft violence.

The Archbilliop of Glafgcw, after dealing with feve-

ral of his Curates, to intimate his fentence againft Mr.
Guthrie, at laft prevailed upon, as is fuppofed, the Cu-
rate ofCalder, by thepromife of five pounds fterling, to

perform this fervice. Accordingly, on the day appoint-

ed, he came with a party of twelve foldiers to Fi7i-

wick Church, and, by Commiffion from the ArchbiQiop,

difcharged Mr. Guthrie to preach any more there,

declared the Church vacant, and fufpended him from the

exercife of his Miniflry, The holy good man behaved,

on this occafion, like himieif, treated the foldiers at the

Manfe with the utmofl civility : But when the Curate

went to the Church to intimate the Bifliop's fentence from^

the pulpit, none came to hear him -but the party he

brought with him. A few children who created him
fome uneafinefs, were driven out by the foldiers.

It was reported, that Mr. Gutkrie, at parting, told

the Curate, he forefaw fome evident mark of the Lord's

B b 2 difpleafure
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1664. difpleafure againft him, and exhorted him to prepare
^-^^"^^ for fome fudden ftroke ; but be that as it will, this Cu-

rate never preached, after he left Finwick -, for in a
few days he died, in great torment, of an iliack pajfiofi^

or of a violent and dangerous kind of cholick, and his

wife and children all died in about a year after, and none
belonging to him were left. Thus by the malice of the

Prelates, this bright and fliining light of the weft of

Scotland v/as extinguifhed, and this eminent Minifter of

Chrift entered into his Mafter*s joy on the loth of 0^<7-

her next year.

P. Wal- This excellent perfon had been much affli6ted with the
ker, gravel during his life, which obliged him, contrary to

P' '73> his inclination, to ufe fomediverfion. Thelafttimehe
' was with his coufin Mr. James Guthrie, (p. 104, &c.)

he happened to be melancholy, which made Mr. James
fay, A peimy for your thought, Coufin; Mr. William an-

fweredj there is a poor man at the door, give him the

penny, which being done, he proceeded and faid, " I'll

" tell you, coufin, what I am not only thinking upon,
*' but am fure of it, if I be not under a delufion -, and it is

" this, that the malignants will be your death, and this

" gravel will be mine ; but ye will have the advantage
" of me, for ye will die honourably before many wit-

" neffes, with a rope about your neck, and I will die

" whining upon a pickle of ftraw, and I will endure
" more pain before I rife from your table, than all the

" pain you will have in your death." A certain Mini-

iler obfcrved that this holy man died a fujfferer, for he

was depofed by the Bifhop, but in hope, that one

day, the Lord would deliver Scotland from her thral-

dom..

Jri a. Such was the inveteracy of the Managers, that on the

rainj} ^th of AugHji the CouHcil made an aft againft the fell-

^^'^^y ing or printing of Lord Wariftcun^ fpeech, which he

A,,,/ delivered at his execution, tho' there was in it nothins;

either trcafonable or fed itious. Sir Robert Murray of

Cameron was, by this aft, empowered to examine all

Bookfellers and others, in order to find out how the

faid Ipeech cnme to be printed, and to commit them to

prilbn, as he Ihould fee caufe ; If any was profecutcd

upon
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upon this aft is not known. But this is certain, the Bi- 1664.

fhops continued to perfecute the Minifters. ^--^^V'-x^

Thus on the loth of 05fober^ the Biihop of -^«^^^^^
naMfo^^"

depofed Mr. Andrew Donald/on, Minifter at Dalgely^ ^^p^r^j^

to which he had been admitted in the year 1 644. By the

intereft of Charles^ Earl of Dumfermlhig, he was fa-

voured beyond many of his brethren ; but fuch a wor-

thy and eminent perfon could not well efcape the malice

of the Prelates at this time. Accordingly when the

Earl was called up to London, the Primate puflied the

Bifliop of Dunkeld, in whofe Diocefs Dalgety was, to

deprive him. The Bifliop therefore wrote to him to at-

tend the Prefbyteries under pain of fufpenfion -, which

Mr. Donaldfon did not regard, but continued at his

work till the diocefan Meeting in O^iober, when the Bi-

fhop depofed him, and gave him notice of it in a letter,

which my author has inferted at large. But that they

might play fure game, Sharp procured a party to be

fent to ejeft him, who came to the Church on a Lord's

day, when the people were affembled to hear him. But
Mr. Donaldfon got leave to preach that day, upon pro-

mifing afterwards to withdraw, fo that no dillurbance

enfued.

But when the Earl of Dumfermling got notice of thefe

proceedings, he got a warrant from the King, reftor-

ing Mr. Donaldfon ro Dalgety during his life, which his

LiOrdfhip brought down and fhewed to the Primate.

The Archbifhop knew well how to diffemhle, and pro-

fefled a great regard for the Earl, and faid, the King
muft be obeyed •, but craved, as a favour, that the Earl

v/ould do nothing for three weeks in it, till he confidered

how to provide for a young man that was juft fettled in

the parilli, which his Lordfhip yielded to. Mean while

Sharps by his intereft at Court in the Earl's abfence,

procured a warrant under the King's hand, and got it

down by exprefs, before the three v/eeks were ex-

pired, diicharging all eje5led Mhiijlers from returning

to their charges ; and thus the Adiire trick'd the Coronet^

for tho' his Lordfhip was vexed, yet he was obliged to

fubmit,

Oa
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1664. On the 3d of November, IVilliam Dohbie a weaver,
o^v'">J who had been for fome time under confinement, was fet

at liberty. And the fame day the reverend Mr. Thomas
JVylie, form.erly mentioned (fee page 147.) prefented a
petition to the Council, that they would be pleafed, on
account of the bad flate of his health, to permit him to

refide with his family in any place of Lothian, fifty miles

from his former charge. With this the Council thought

proper to comply, upon his giving a frefh bond for his

peaceable behaviour.

Sir John The fame day Sir John Nejbit's patent to be King's
Nelbit<^^- Advocate was read and recorded in Council ; the former
'L-ocate. Advocate, Sir John Fletcher, having been accufed of

bribery, partiality, and other pieces of mifmanagement,
and not being able to give in fufficient anfwers, was
obliged to refign.

Trodama- On the 17th of November, the Council iffued a pro-

iion of clamation, ordering all Minifters, who had been ejedled
Council,

fjj^^g 1 66 1, to retire from Edinburgh within forty eight

hours ; and not to refide either there, or in any other

place prohibited by aft of Council 1663, without a pro-

per licenfe, under the penalty of being imprifoned, and

otherwife punifhed as /editions perfoDS. Such were the

reftraints now laid upon Minifters, that they were for-

bid to pray to God, or get relief from men, or to in-

fpe6t the education of their children at fchools, unlefs

they would fo far own tlie Prelates, as to get a warrant

from them. Pcpijh Priefts and profefs'd Papifts were

endrely at liberty, while fome of the King's bejl fub-

jefcs durft- not refide in Edinburgh, or any royal Burgh,

for no other crime, but becaufe they adhered to their

principles againft Prelacy.

Crent Tlie people of the prejbyierio.yi perfwafion were, every
hardjK'fp. where, harrafs'd, and the methods mentioned in the laft

chapter were continued. Every day the foldicrs grew

more and more infolent at the Churches, where any old

frejbylerian Minifters ventured to continue. And thro*

the weft and fouth of Scotland, multitudes of families

were difperfed, the foldiers a6ting much in the fame

manner there, as the French dragoons did fome years

after among the Protefiants of that kingdom. Sir Jam^s

Turner
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Turner afted a very fevere part wherever he went, tho' 1664.

I am not able to give particulars. v.^^V'Xi'^

On the 1 8th of December^ the Council made an aft il/'-.

againft Mr. John Spreul, late town Clerk of Glafgow,
Spreul.

for refufing to take che oaib of allegiance and fupremacy,

ordering him to oblige himfelf, under the pain of dealhy

to depart out of the kingdom by the firft of February

next, and not to return without licence.

The fame day the Council granted a licence to the ^^^-^on-

Reverend Mr. Alexander Moncrief (p. i o 8
.
) to come to E-

dinburgby and to continue there till the 24thinftantabout

his neceifary affairs ; for fuch were the times, that let

a Miniftcr's affairs be ever fo urgent, he durft not go
to any royal Burgh without licence.

After this good man had fuffered much from one of p- 1 82,

the heritors of his parifli, as is related in the fulfilling ^^^^^ f°^-

of the fcripiures, tho' his name be not mentioned, and

had been difcharged from his parilh, (^c. people be-

gan to refort to him, and hear him preach in his own
family » wherefore he was obliged to remove from his

houfe, and required to live 20 miles from his charge,

and 7 or 8 miles from a Bifhop's feat, or royal Burgh

;

and after that, was conftrain'd to return to a remote place

in the Highlands, where he was in a furprifing manner

fupported, and Angularly ufeful in the ccnverfion of many.

At length he came with his family to Edinburgh, where

he preach'd for feveral years in private. After he was

intercommuned in the year 1675, his houfe and many
other places about the city v/ere fearch'd for him, but he

was wonderfully kept out of their hands. He was much
folicited, when in thefe hazardous circumiftances, to leave

the kingdom, and had an ample call to Londonderry in

Ireland', but he always declined to leave his native coun-

try, and, in his pleaiant way, ufed to fay, that he would

fuffer where he hadjinned, and effay to keep poffejfion of his

majlers houfe^ till he fhould come again. He left many
feals of his minillry, being a moft faithful and laborious

Miniller. He was mighty in prayer, and had many
remarkable returns. He lived till harveft 1688, and

fo he may be faid to have kept poffejfion of his Mafier's

hou fe till he tame back:

The
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The year 1 66§^ does not afford fo many inftances of

cruelty as the former years. The Earl of Rothes, who
was loaded with places of truft and power, and was
the chief manager in Scotland^ under the direction of

Lauderdale^ was fcarcely ever fo fevere, as when in

the high Commijfion Court, where he did not ad Uke
himfelf.

T'-^f' Dutch The firft general calamity, that befel the nation this

nuar. yg^j.^ ^^s j-j^g y^^j. ^j{-|^ ^^ Dutch, which the King en-

tered into in the winter. It does not lie fo immediately

before me to fpeak of the rife of this war. It is by this

time pretty well known that his Majefty was much un-

der the influence of Lewis XIV. the young King of

France, and that it was in concert with him that this war
was undertaken. The declaration v/as dated the 2 2d

of February, but was not publifhed till the 2d of March \

and on the 3d of May a proclamation was iffued, ap-

pointing the 7th day of June to be obferved as a pub-

Apuhlick lick faft, which was complied with by all xht prejbyterian
fajt. Minifters, v/ho as yet kept their Churches, but particu-

larly Mr. James Fergujfon, Minifter at Kilwinning, when
intimating this faft to his people, gave a particular ac-

count of the crying fins of the day, as the caufes of the

threatned judgments, which he reduced to this one ge-

neral, the contempt of theGofpel, which was difcovered

by the rough handling of the meflengers of Chrift, the

laying many Congregations defolate, contempt of the

fabbath and ordinances, and all kinds of profanenefs.

^je Much about the fame time, the -pefiHence broke out in

Flagiie. England, which encreafed in the City and Suburbs of

London, till eight or ten thoufand died in a week. It

was obferved, in feveral papers written at this time, thac

the appearance of a globe of fire was feen above that

part of the city, where the Solemn League and Co-

VEN/PNT v/as burnt. But whether that be true or not,

it is certain the plague broke out there, and very few

were left alive in that ilreet, v/here that open affront had

been put upon the OATH of GOD.
It may, perhaps, be thought trifling to obferve, with

my author, that feveral remarkable figns did precede

and accompany the pejUlence, fuch as the appearance of
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a large comet in the end of the Jafl: year, and of anorher 1665.

in the month of March this year, together with fuch a **-OP^
violent froft and fnow, that there was no plowing from
December till the middle of March. How far thefe

things were the prognofticks of fevere judgmcnrs, I

fhall leave to the reader's own determination.

The raging of the pftiknce in Eiigland, the Butch Scz-erit-Ui

war, and fome other occurrences, a little abated the fury ah.ted.

of the Managers in Scotland, fo that fome Imall favours

were granted to prejhyterian Minilters and Gentlemen,

and the Prelates began to be jealous of fome of the No-
blemen, as not hearty enough in the interefis of the

Church. Thus on the 3d ot Alay, Walter Fringle of

Creenknows, who had been confined in the jail of Elgin,

had his confinement enlarged, by obtaining tlie liberty

of the v/hole town, and a mile round it, during the Coun-
cils pleafure. Mr. ^ohn Smith Miniller, perhaps of

Edinburgh, was permitted to come thither for the advice

of phyficians.

•f-But there happening a little diHurbance in the JVeJi- Diftur-

kirk of Edinburgh, between the Parifhioners and Mr. ^^i''^^-

William Gordon the epifcopal Minifter, fom^e of them
were put in the thieves hole, and a man and a woman
were fcourged thro' the city -, and about this time feve-

ral in Dumfries were imprifon'd for not hearing the Cu-

rates and fubmitting to Prelacy.

Nothing could alter the cruel dilpofidon of the Bijhops ; Country

and Sharp, pretending that the Fanaticks, a name Q{dzj..)mui.
^^

reproach now given to the Presbyterians, would rife and

join the Dutch againft the King, orders were given for

difarming the weft and fouth of Scotland. The vi-'

dent feizure of their arms, which enfucd, was a very

great lofs to the country. But all was very v/ell, the

Prelates thought themfelves now fecure, and at liberty to.

do what they pleafed.

The Duke of York failed with the Englijh fleet in May, Seafght^

and, before the Dutch could be ready, alarmed the f^-^P'D-

coafts of Holland, and in the beginning of June, the

two fleets engaged, and the Dutch \vt\- : overthra%vn by
the Englijh. But the Duke of York, feeing it was in

vain to continue his purfui.t, returned to the coafts of

Vol. I, C C En^land^
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1665. England, and after he landed, r^^^wtA to Whitehall, to

UO/^V Feceive the acclamations of the GOiirt and city of London,

A thnnks- On the 20th of 'jii7ie, the Council at Edinburgh pub-
gi'ving. lifhed the King's proclamation for a thankfgiving to be

obferved on the 13th of July, recommending it to the

Bifliops, to order the Miniflers to read the fame procla-f

mation from their refpedive pulpits.

The fame day Mr. John Stirling, late Minifter, was
permifted to come to Edinburgh about his neceffary af-

fairs, and afterwards allowed to continue there for his

health till the ift of September. And on the 6th of

July Mr. John Cameron, who had bean confined to Lo-

chabar, fince the year 1662 (p. 150, 151) had his con-?

finement changed to the city of Glafgow, and two miles

round.

About this time Mrs. Trail, wife of the Reverend

Mr. Robert Trail, who had been formerly banifhed

(p. 149.) and who was now m Holland, was imprifoned,

for fending and receiving letters from her hufband, tho'

they contain'd nothing biit what related to their family

affairs.

Com'cnti- On the 2d o^ Augujl, a convention of eftates met at

07Z of E- Edinburgh, in order to raife money for his Majefty, to
ji^.ta. fupport him in his war againil the Dutch. Sharp was

chofen prefes •, for it feems this was for the honour of

the Church, that a Bifiop ihould be at the head of the

convention.
Aca(!c}nl- Qi^g would think, that, by this time, epifcopacy was

eflablifhed in Scotland, r.pon as fure foundations as hu-
man laws could go-, but care muft be taken to perpe^.

t jate this tq futurity. Accordingly this furpmer an or-

der v/as made, appointing that no academical degrees be

be conferred upon asiy, but thofe, who would take the

Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy •, fo that » great many
of the moft deferving youths of the nation were excluded

from their degreer, and the rifmg generation became
gradually difpofed- to take any of the moft dubious and
lelf-contradidory oaths, that were impofed upon them.

It was a great eye- fore to the Bifhops, that fome of

the ejeBed Minifters continued to preach openly, efpe-

cially in the fliire of Galloway, fo that that country was

grievoufiy

c<<d ci
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grievoudy opprefs'd by Sir James 'Turner and the foldiers

under his command, at their inftigation, and feveral in

in the parifh o'i Stewartoun were perfecuted for hearing a

presbyterian Minifter, fome b^ing fined, and others im-
prifoned. Bifhop Burnet fays, that the whole face of the

Government look'd liker the proceedings of an inquifi-

tion than of legal courts, and yet S.harp wa? never fatis-

fied, fo Lord Rothes and he went up to court the firil

year of the Dutch war. When they waited firft oa
the King, Sharp put him in mind of what he had faid -

at his laft parting, that, if matters went not well, none
was to blame, but either Lauderdale or Rothes : And novv

he came to tell his Majefty, tliat matters were worle

than ever •, and he mud do the Earl of Rcthes the jufti .e

to fay, that he had done his part. This exafoerated

Lauderdale, who, when Rothes and Sharp withdrew,

told the King, he was now accufed to his face, but he

would quickly let him fee, what a man Sharp v/as.

Accordingly he followed the Archbilhop home, and
told him it was the King's pleafure, that he fnould put
the accufation, with which he had charged him, in

writing, and that he muft either go through with it, elfe

he woul3 charge him with leafing making . all this Lau-
derdale delivered in fuch a tone, that the upright Prelate

fell a trembling and weeping. He protefted, he meant
710 harm to bim ; only was forry that his friends, upon
all occafions, were pleading for favour to the Fcrnaticks.

Lauderdale told him, that would not do-, he was not

anfwerable for his friends, except when they a6led by

direflions from him. In fhort, Lauderdale carried Sharp

to the King, when he retracled every thing he had faid

in fo grofs a manner, that the King faid afterwards.

Lord Lauderdale was ill-natured to prefs it fo heavily,

and force Sharp to give himfelf the lie in fuch coarfe

terms. I (hall leave the reader to make his own reflecti-

ons here.

The High Commifllon Court was now upon the de- Mr. Pee-

dine -, and tho' many were fummoned before them, yet '^•'^'-^ ^«-

few obeyed the fummons. However, fome were o-
-/JjJ

^'^i,

bliged to appear, particularly Mr. Hugh Peebles, Minifter ^^^
"

'

at Ldihwimioch, in the fhire of RenfreWy for die great

C c 2 crime
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i66.<;. crime of preaching one fabbath night in his own houfe,

l/V\-^ to fome people who came to hear him. When this wor-

thy perfon came before them, he ufed as much freedom,

as might have provoked them to baniih him, had not

this inqujjttion-court been on the decUne. He told them,

he did not know what to make of their Court, he could

reckon it fcarce either civil or eccleliaftic ; yet, fince

his Majcfly's Commiffioner had commanded him, and

felf-defence was juris naiuralis, he had appeared inno-

cently to defend himfelf, and to give accounts of plain

matter of fad. He told them, that ever fince he was

a Minifter, he had exercifed in his family on fabbath

evenings •, and the people, who lived near him, generally

came to hear him. He alledged that the law did not

militate at all againft this, if the reafon of the law be

confidered. The reafon of their law, behoved to be either

to prevent people's leaving the publick worfhip, which

could have no place in this cafe ; or to prevent people's

being alienated from the Minifter of the Congregation,

which could have no room either, fince there was no
Minifter fettled where he lived : And fince his preach-

ing to his neighbours, whom he could not exclude from

his houfe, did not thwart with the ralio legis, the reafon

of the law •, it could not be faid to thwart with the law

itfelf. But all he could fay had no effe6l, the Archbi-

fhop of Glafgow was refolved to be rid of him ; and

accordingly he was ordered to leave the weft country,

and confine himfelf to the town of Forfar^ near a hun-

dred miles, from where he then lived and had his eftate.

WeJ} coun- When the High Commijjion did not anfwcr the perfe-

ti-j Gentle, cuting dcfigns of the Prelates^ other meafures were fallen

^^^" f"^"" upon. Accordingly, the Prelates gave in groundlefs

fuggeftions and innuendo's againft many excellent Gen-
tlemen, efpecially in the v/eft, to fuch who found means

to procure an order from the King to imprifon them,

p. 211. Bifliop Burnet fays, "that his ov/n namefake, the

Archbiftiop of Glafgow, was fent up, to pofiefs the King
with the apprehenfions of a rebellion^ in the beginning

of the Dutch war. He propofed, that about twenty

of the chief Gentlemen of thole countries might, be fe-

cured, and undertook for the peace of the country,

if

4-
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if they were clapp'd up. The Earls of Argyle^ T'wse-

dale and Kincardin were cold in all thefe things," How-
ever, about the beginning of September^ the following

Gentlemen, without the leaft previous notice, were ap-

prehended by a written order from the Commiffioner,

viz, Major-General Robert Montgomerie, Brother to the

Earl of Eglintoim^ Sir William Cuningham of Cuning-

hamhead-. Sir George Maxweloi IS!ether-pollock ; Sir Hugh
Campbel of Cefiiock ; Sir William Muir of Rowallan ;

Major-General Holburn of Menjtrie ; Sir George Munro 5

Colonel Robert Halket, Brother to Sir James Halket of

Pitcairn-. Sir James Stuart^ late Provoft oi Edinburgh
-y

Sir John Chiefly of Carfwell ; James Dunlop of that ilk 5

William Ralfioun of that ilk.

Sir Patrick Hume of Polwart^ and others, were impri-

foned about this time. Thefe excellent perfons, when
brought to Edinburgh^ were, without any accufation or

caufe given, in a mod arbitrary manner, imprifoned in

the caftles of Edinburgh^ Stirling, Dumbarton, and other

places, where feveral of them lay for many years. This

could not but encreafe the people's hatred to the Pre-

lates.

On the 3d of 05fober, the Council appointed the Mar-
quis of Huntley to be educated in the family of Archbi-

Ihop Sharp. We fhall afterwards find, that this Noble-

man was created Duke of Gordon, and lived in the pro-

feflion of Popery -, fo that it would feem the Primate

took but little care of his education •, he had fomething

elfe to mind than fuch a trifle as this.

On the fame day, the Council iffued a Proclamation, Prodama-

orderingall perfons, who had not paid their fines accord- ^'°",^'"^'j

ing to act of Parliament, to 'pay them in the manner y^^J_

following, viz. They that live in the fouth of the v/a-

ter of EJk, to pay their firft moiety by the firil of De-

cember^ and thofe on the north fide by the firft of Fe-

bruary, under the penalties mentioned in the act. It

was alfo publifhed, that all who would take the Oath of

Allegiance, and fubfcribe the declaration, fhould be re-

mitted the fccond moiety. There were feme other r^*-

gulations made on the 23d of Kozember, but none were

to have any part of their fines remitted, unlefs tliey com-
plied
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1665. plied with the terms juft now mentioned ; and whether

v^'V"*^ any Prepyterians could make this compliance muft be

referr*d to the reader. And as there were but few that

paid the firil moiety, Sir James 'burner was fent with

the army to levy them by military force, which produced

difmal cffeds, as we Ihall hear.

Mr. Max- On the nth of OEloUr Archbifhop Burnet^ at the
wcl de^of- diocefan meeting at Glafgow, got a fentence of depofi-
*^'

tion pafs'd againil the Reverend Mr. Robert Maxwell
Minifter at Mtinkton in the prefbytery of Air, becaufe

he refufed to fubmit to the Bifhop, and had baptized and

married feveral, who could not, in confcience, favour the

Curates. He was one of the old Minifters, who had

been fettled before 1649 » ^"'^ having been a grave,

pious and ufeful preacher in that place, for almoft 25
years, had juflly acquired the hearty affections of his

people. But there was no continuing among them,

v/hen the fentences of this period were executed by an

armed force. His fentence was intimated to him on
Saturday iSth of February^ and next day he preach'd his

farewel fermon from Ecclef. v. 4. and had a very mov-
ing difcourfe, at his forrov/ful parting with his beloved

people.

Mhvprs, By this time many of the old Minifters, who had feen

^^-
i^

the Church of Scotland in her Glory, were got to their
^°^ ''

reft, feveral of whom died in peace and in the fo-

lid hopes of a glorious deliverance to this church.

Others of them were harrals'd by the Prelates \ for in

Ooiober, Mr. Matthew Ramfcy^ Minifter at Kilpatrick-

zvefier, in the Freft)ytery of Dumbarton, a perfon of a

moft amiable charafter, was depofed by the Bilhop in the

Synod of Glafgow, merely for not attending on the dio-

cefan Synods and Prefbyteries . and for the fame caufe

Mr. Robert Mitchcl, Minifter at Lufs, was fufpended, in

order to be depofed next year. And on the 14th of

this month of October, George Porterfield and Joh7t Gra-

Jxivr, late Provofts o^Glafgozv, who had retired to Holland,

were fummoned to appear before the Council, and, upon
their not appearing, were declared rebels and fugitives,

In the beginning of November, the CommifTioner

Rcthes made a tour, with a fplendid retinue, to the weft,

and
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a.nd retmned to Edinlfur^h about the end of the month, 1665.

when feme more fevere acls were made againft Presby- u^y^
terian Minifters, as had been ithe confequence of Mid-

dletoun\ circuit, fome years before.

Accordingly, on the 7th of December^ they made an Asiagaiv^

a6l againft all the Presbyterian Miniflers, extending even ^^^"'Ji^-i-

to thole who had been fettled before the year 1 649,
who had relinquifhed their niiniftry, or been depofed

by their ordinary, and all fuch as Hiould hereafter relin-

quifh their miniftry, or be depofed by their ordinary,

commanding them to remove with their flimilies, twenty

miles from their refpeftive parifhes, fix miles from Edin-

burgh or any cathedral Church, and three miles trom

any royal Burgh, and not two of them to refide together

in any one parifh ; and all Heritors and others, were

forbid to give them any countenance in their preaching,

or in any part of their miniilerial oHice.

The fame day a proclamation was ordered to be pub- Proclama-

lilhed and printed againft Conventicles, forbidding all ^'^« ^-

meetings for worftiip, except thofe authorifed by law,
^^^"f-

,

°"'

and declaring, that all, found at fuch meetings Ihould

be looked upon as fedidous perfons, and be puniflied by

fining, confining, and other corporal punifhments, as

the Council, or any having his Majefty's CommifTion,

fhould think fit ; and further declaring, that all Mini-

fters that ftiall perform any part of the minifterial office at

fuch meedngs, and all who fl:iall encourage them, ftiall

be liable to the higheft pains to be innidled on feditious

perfons. And ordering all Sherifi^s, Stewards, Magi-
ftrates, and other officers, to fearch for fuch meetings, and

apprehend every perfon vvho fiiall be found at them.

In the preamble to this proclamadon, thefe Conven- Remark,

tides are faid to be the ordinary feminaries of feparation

and rebellion, and, in themfelves, reproachful to the

King's government ecclefiaftical and civil. That they

were a feparation from the Prelates and their Curates is

certain ; but the reader ,is to judge whether thefe had

not feparated from the reformation of the Church of

Scotland, and given juft ground to Minifters and people

to withdraw from them ; and v/hethcr it was not the

greateft
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1 66 c^. gr^ateft reproach to the King's government, to overtura

t^V^ that very reformation, which his Majefty and the .mod
of the Managers, the Primate himfelf not excepted, had
fo folemnly fworn to maintain.

Meetings The fame day an adt paffed in favour of the Curatesy
for exer- wherein it was declared, " that his Majefty, with ad-
^^' " vice of his Council, by virtue of his Supremacy^ al-

" lows the Bifhops to depute fuch of their Curates^ as

\7)ieet. " they judge qualified, to \ conveen for exercife^ and to
•"' affill in difcipline, as the Bifhops fhall dired them,
" But the whole power of eccleliaftical cenfure is re-

" ferved to the BiJJoop, except the parochial rebukes,

" and he only muft fufpend, deprive or excommunicate."

This was the form of the prelatical Prejhyteries^ all flow-

ing from the Supremacy. They would not call it by the

name o^ ci Preshytery^^indm fo far they were right -, for the

members of it were the creatures and tools of the BiJhopSy

as thefe were of the King. How unlike were thefe to

the regular Prefbyteries, that were formerly in this

Church ! Might it not now be faid. How is the gold become

dim, and the mofi fine gold changed

!

The fame day, the Council granted a Commiflion for

difcipline, and authorized Minifters in each congrega-

tion, to choofe proper perfons for this end ; of which

more in the next chapter.

At the fame federunt, taking into confideration, that

there were feveralprifoners in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh,

who were willing to be tranfported to Barbadoes, they

ordered the Magiftrates to deliver them up to George

Htttchifon Merchant for tranfportation. Thefe were the

remains, of thofe, who had been imprifoned by the High
CommilTion Court. And confidering the hardfliips

they underwent, it was no wonder, though they pre-

ferred tranfportation to fuch a confinement. The next

chapter will open a more melancholy fcene than any

that has yet appeared.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

Of the occurrences preceedivg the rifing at Pentland, of
the Rifing itfelf^ the Executions and other confequences

of it, together with feveral other tranfauiicns during the

year 1666.

E have feen, what cruel and unjuil opprefHons ic^^
the Prefbyterians indured during the courfe ofJW^j

the preceeding five years, how their hberties, both re-

hgious and civil, were taken away, their Minifters fcat-

tered, banifhed anci imprifoned, and the people ex-

pofed to the mercilefs ravages of the army, and all this, Memahs

tor no other caufe, but maintaining their religious prin- "f^^^ ^^^

ciples •, and yet they bore all with a furprifmg degree ian/°p
of patience, hoping that, fome time or another, Pro- 159*

vidence would interpofe for their rehef ; and therefore,

as one juflly obferves, if the poor people, by thofe in-

lupportable violences, were made defperate, who can

juftly refled upon them, when opprefjion makes a wife

man mad ? But the meafures purfued this year were

fuch, as'if there had been a formed defign, to force the

people into violent meafures.

We have heard, how the Council granted a Com- Commif'

miffion for difcipline, in which the eftablifhed Minifters ^Ip^ff^
were to make choice of proper perfons, to alTift them in ^ '

'

theexercife of difcipline, and, in cafe of refufal or delay,

to acquaint the Biiliop, and, upon his order, to fum-
mon them before the brethren of the exercife, and, upon
their not appearing, or perfifting in their refufal, to

trafmit their names to the Council, in order to their

being proftcuted according to their demerit, and as the

cafe required. They well knew, that no real Preshy^

terians would, fo far, abandon their principles, as to

incorporate themfelves with the Prelates •, becaufe that

would have been a formal acknowledgement of the'

Hierarchy^ which they juftly Icok'd upon, as contrary to

the Word of God. And fo this was angther e-ccafion of

YoL. I. D d fuffering.
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1666. fuffering, to many who chofe to fufFer rather than

v^-N/"^ fin.

Sufferings It was common in this period, firft to punifh for
on this Yvhat they reckoned criminal, and then to make la\v%
account,

^g^jj^j^^ f^^^}^ ^^^^ f^ich things. Accordingly, even be-

fore this Commiflion for difcipline was granted in the

year 1 664, feveral fuffered for not afTifting the epifcopal

incumbent, as John Corsbie in Eajlercotes in the parilh of

Camhiijlang was harafled from place to place. Robert

Hamilton in Spittal in the fame parifli, was this year,

•1666, perfecuted on the fame account. William Alex-

ander and IVilliam Baird in Drips in the parifh of Car-.

monnock were fined in an hundred pounds each. Gafper

T'citgh in the parifh ot Kilmarnock^ and Andrew Taylor

joiner and carpenter there, fuffered on the fame account

;

nay, it was for refufing compliance with this order^

among other things, that the Laird of Aikenhead^ with

fome other Gentlemen, were confined to Invernefs^

Elgin of Murray^ and other places at a vaft diftance

from their own homes. But it is remarkable, that

Mr. John Paterfon Bifliop of Rofs wrote to his fon, de-

firing him to acquaint Sharp, among other things, that

the weft-country Gentlemen confined in Elgin, &c. had

done more mifchief by coming north, than they could

have done in their own houfes, and begged that they

might be recalled, that fo they might not fpread their

infeflion further. — So that the futferings of the per-

fecuted turned to the real prejudice of the caufe of

Prelacy,

letters a- As the Council's Commifiion for difcipline, fo the
gainji other proclamations, emitted with it, brought great di-

M/ni%rs ^^^^^ '^P*^"
^^'^^ eje5fed Miniilers. Accordingly, on the

25th of January the Council dircdl letters for appre-

he4"iding and profecuting the following Minifters.

Mr. John Welflj late Miniftcr at Irongray, for

preaching every week in the faid parilh and other places,

and baptizing feveral children. Mr. Gabriel Semple

late Minifter at Kirkpatrick in the muir, for the like

grievous crimes, and for riding thro' the country in

difguife with fword and piftols. Mr. John Blackader

late Minifter at Tra^uair, Mr. Roberl Archbald

late
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late Minifter at Dun/coir. Mr. Alexander Padan or

Peden, all for preaching and baptizing. Mr. Johi
Crook/hank for holding Conventicles and keeping by him
Buchanan dejure regni apud Scotos, and tranflating the

fame into Englijh. Mr. Samuel Arnot late Miaiiter

at Kirkpatrick Durham. Mr. John Douglafs. Mr.
William Reid. Mr. John JVilkie ; and John OJburn

in Keir, who prefunned to aft as an officer, in giving

notice to the people of what they called unlawful

meetings. Though all thefe were difaffected to Prelacy^

yet none of them, as was falfely ailedged in the general

charge, had either preached or declared againft the

King's authority.

On the ift o^ February the Council gave orders, that

the excommunicated fakers fhould be profecuted ac-

cording to A61: of Parliament, and that the laws againft

the Papijis fiiould be put in execution-, but it is well

known that fakers and Papijis ftill increafed. The
Bifliops were only in earneft to bear down the Presby-

terians.

Accordingly, on the 8th of Fif/r/if^r)?, a proclamation ^^''^^''»"»-

was publiftied againft a book entided. An apologetical
'^°J:^"^'

.

relation of the -particularfufferings of the faithful Minijiers Ipoboe-
and Profeffors of the Church of Scotland Jince Auguft tical rela-

1660. This book, which was compofed in Holland by ''°"-

the Reverend Mr. John Brown formerly baniftjed (page

147.) was ordered to be burnt, by the hand of the hang-

man, in Jthe high ^rt^x. oi Edinburgh., on the 14th of

February^ and all perfons, who had copies of it, were

commanded to deliver them to the Sheriffs of their re-

fpedtive ftiires, or elfe be liable to the payment of

2000/. Scots money. Neverthelefs this method did not

anfwer their purpofe ; for the people were the more eager

in feeking after prohibited books. But fuch was the

Popijh and Prelatick wzj of dealing with books, which
they were not able to anfwer. But how vile itv/asto pro-

fecute any for having that book, before the proclamation

was exhibited againft it, muft be left with tlie reader ;

for, on the fame 8 th oi February, the widow of the Rev.
Mr. Jajnes Guthrie and her daughter Sophia Guthrie were

brought before the Council, for no other reafon, but for

D d 2 having
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having the faid book, in which Mr. Guthrie is fully

vindicated. And upon their refufing to difcover the

author, or from whom they had it, they v/ere ordered

to be fent to Zetland^ where they were to be. confined

during pleafure, and to be kept prifoners, till they fhould

be fent thither. But next Council day the members,
being fenfible of the harilmefs of this fentence, upon a

petition from thefe Gentlewomen, referred the matter to

the Commiffioner.

*TheA-ch- The ejefled Miniflers, as yet, for the moil part,
bi/hop of^ preached qnly to their own families, and to a few neigh-

co^duT^
^ bours v/ho now and then ftole into their houfes ; fo

that, unlefs in a few places in the fouth, there were but

few fermons preached in the fields. However, the op-

preffions of the people were now on the growing

hand. And Mr. Burnet Archbiihop of Glafpw^ being

now a memher of the Privy Council, had no fmall fhare

in the weft country perfecution. He was a mighty bigot

for the EngliJIj forms and ceremonies, and ordained five

or fix of his Curates publickly after the Englijh. Pon-
tifical, the better to inure the weft of Scotland to thefe

novelties. He likewife grievouQy opprcfied the city

of Glafgoiv, fo that feme of the greateft Epifcopalians

protclied againft his incroachments upon the Magilfrates

of that city. He turned out feveral Presbyterian Mi-
nifters, who had been connived at before his acceffion,

fuch as Mr. PVilliam Hcimillon Minifter at Glasford in

the fhire Oi Lanerk^ and others : And his underlings were

very affifting to him in his cruelties and oppreftions.

Burnet'/ The Hiftorian Burnet fays, that many ol the cpifcopal

account^ Clergy of Scotland were much\ offended at the pi-oceed-

E'.l'l'.-. ings of thofe times, and that he himfelf obferved the de-

portment of i.he Bifhops v/as, in all points, fo different

from what became their function, that he had a more
than ordinary zeal kindled within him upon it. They
were not not only furious againft all that ftood

put againft them, but were very remifs in all the parts

pf their fundion.— Whereupon he took a refolution of

dravs/ing up a memorial of the grievances he and the other

clergy lay under by the ill condudl of the Bifhops—of this

he wrote out feme copies and (ent them to all the Bifhops

2.16, 217.
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of his acquaintance. Whereupon he was called be- 1666.

fore the Bifhops, and treated with great feverity -, for 's^'v^^

Sharp propofed, that he fhould be fummariiy de-

pofed and excommunicated. But none of the reft would

agree to that. Let the reader judge whether mat-

ters were not bad, when a Bishop gives fuch an ac-

count.

In the fpring Sir James Turner marched with liis ;^'"' ]^'^-^'

foldiers to the Frefbyterians in the weft, and laid them ^"^"^'' ^

under the moft grievous oppreftions ; for the Curate " '

with two or three of thele armed afoftles fined whom
they pieafed, and made as large exaflions as they

had a mind •, for, as my author obferves, now the

Gentleman muft pay, if his Lady, fervant or tenants

did not attend at the parifii Church ; the tenant muft be

opprefTed, if his landlord withdrew, though he and his

family attended ever fo clofely. The widow, the father-

lefs, the old and infirm were not fpared, the very poor

muft beg to pay the Church fines. The meat was
fnatched from the mouths of innocent children-, and
thrown to the dogs, many houfes were quartered upon ;

and v/hen their provifion was confumed, the furniture

was either fold or burnt, fo that multitudes of poor fa-

milies were fcattered and reduced to the utmoft extre-

mities. Who then can be furprifed, tho' the Biftiops,

who were formerly hated for their perjury and im.mora-

lity, were nov/ the averfion of the people for their

cruelty ? for all this was by their inftigation. I muft

refer the reader to my author's * appendix, and to the * Vol. I.

account given in f Nafhtali^ where he will find, what^'' ;•

prodigious fums were extorted from the fouth o^Scot-J^^'^^'

land, and what unheard-of crueldes v/ere exercifed to-

wards the poor people. In a few weeks, the Curates and

foldiers levied above fifty thoufand pounds Scots^ from
the two fliires 01 Galloway and Nithfdak or Dumfries

ftiire.

The parliamentary fines, of which we have Ipoken, P^.;.'---

were exacted with rigour this year, and, in order to'"'^'^'^ >

this, the troopers of the King's guard were ordered to-^l^'
different parts of the country, with a lift of thofe from

^

whom they were to exact fucU and fuch fums, and to

take
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1666. take free quarters, till they had paid the utmoft

(•VN^ farthing. Then they muft go to Edinburgh^ report

their difcharge, and fatisfy the troopers befides. This

Riding- was Called riding-money, and fometimes the riding-money
money, was as oiuch as the fine itfelf to the common fort of

people. No excufe was fuftained, but taking the

Oath of Allegiance and fubfcribing the Declaration •, and
they, who could neither entertain the troopers, nor pay
their fines, were immediately dragged to prifon, where

they lay a confiderable time at the King's charges.

While matters were thus managed, the- Primate re-

paired to London : and as the High Commijfwn was dif-

Iblved, fome other method mufl be taken to carry on
his wicked defigns. Accordingly, it was propofed,

that fome more fines fhould be ralfed for fecuring the

p. 214. quiet of Scotland. Burnet tells us, that when the King
alked, how they fhould be paid, that Sharp very readily

faid, the money raifed by fining was not yet difpofed

of, fo he propofed the applying of it to that ufe, which

was agreed to. And by this means, our Managers
were baulked in their expedtations of dividing the

fpoils among themfelves. Burnet goes on, and fays,

^ The blame of all this was laid on Sharp, at which they

were out of meafure enraged, and charged him with it.

He denied it boldly. But the King publifhed it to

openly, that he durfl not contradict him. Many, to

whom he denied, that he knew any thing of the mat-

ter,— afiirmed it to the King, and Lauderdale laid be-

fore his Majefty feveral of his letters, which he had

wrote to the Presbyterians, after the King knew he was

negotiating for Epifiopaty,— fo that the King looked on

him as one of the worfi of men. • And yet afterwards

he was reprefented as a Saint.

Ninvfonej jn confequence of the above rcfolutions, two regi-
r^ijed.

jT^^erits of foot, and fix troops of horfe were raifed.

Thomas Dalziel of Binns was made General, and PFil-

liam Drummond brother to the Lord Madertie Lieute-

nant General. Thefe, with the guards and the Earl ot

Linlithgow* s> regiment, made up about 3000 foot, and

eight troops of horfe ; all were ordered to obey tiie

General, who was a man naturally rude and fierce,

without
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without afking queftions. This army was to be 1666.

maintained by the fines colledled, and to be collected, ^^^^v^^.

and the General was to be accountable to the exchequer for

every farthing : but as moft of thefe fines were other-

wife difpofed of, before they came into the General's

hands, it was found necelTary to lay new burthens on

the fubjedt, for the fupport of the army : Accordingly,

about the end of the year, a proclamation was ilTued for

calling a Convention of EJlates to raife money for main-

taining the ibldiers, in defence of the kingdom. But

their fitting was prevented for fome time.

Mean while the Council palTed an ac5t on the 8th oi Arbitrary

July^ forbidding univerfity ciegrees to be conferred upon t^°"^<^-

any ftudents, who would not take xkizOath of Allegiance

and Supremacy ; for ecclefiaftical tyrany is generally ac-

companied with encroachments on civil liberty.

On the Lord's day, the 2d of September^ a moft '^hefire of

dreadful fire began in Pudding-Lane behind the monu- London.

ment, London^ which, within three or four days, con- .

fumed 89 Churches, the city gates, Guildhall^ many
publick ftruftures, hofpitals, fchools, libraries, a vaft

number of ftately edifices, 13200 dwelling houfes, 400
ftreets •, fo that multitudes of people loft their eftates,

goods and merchandife, and many families, once in

flouriftjing circumftances, were reduced to beggary.

From the infcription about the Plinth of the lower pe-

deftal of the monument, it appears that the Papijis

were the authors of this fire ; for the infcription runs

thus, *' This pillar was fet up in perpetual remem-
'* brance of the moft dreadful burning of this Pr^'/f,/?^;^/

" City, begun and carried on by the treachery and ma-
" lice of the Popifh faftion, in the beginning of Sep-
" tember in the year of our Lord 1666, in order to
*' their carrying on their horrid plot, for the extirpat-

" ing the Proteftant religion, and old Englifh liberty,

" and introducing P(?p^ry and /^xw^." The Parliament,

being of this perfwafion, addreiTcd the King to iffue out
a proclamation, requiring all PopifJj Priefts and Jefuits

to depart the kingdom within a month ; and appointed
a committee, who received evidence of fome Papifis^

that were feen throwing fire-balls inta houfes, and of

others
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1666. others who had materials for it in their pockets. This
v^>jp.-^ fad difafter produced fome kind of hberty to the Non-

conformijis about the ruinous metropolis j whereas, the

managers in Scotland continued to opprefs their fellow

.fubjeds. Accordingly,

Incroacb-
^" ^^^ ^ o^^ *^f September, the Council wrote to the

ments on town of Air, fignifying, that it was their pleafure that

tk: royal Provofl Cunningham fhould be continued this year as he
Burgh'

yj2Li j}^e \^^^ 2P^j j.}^yg j-j^gy ^gj.g (deprived of their right

of election •, nay, letters were fent to each of the royal

Burghs, ordering them to fend in to the Clerk of the

Council, the Declaration appointed by Parliament,

figned by all the members of their Town- council and
Magiftrates, fince the laft returns were made.

j4 rigorous On the nth diO£loher, the Council publifhed a moft
frociuma- rigorous proclamation, for procuring obedience to ec-

defiajiical authority, by which all niafters were charged

to fee, that their fervants gave obedience to all the a6ts

relating to Conformity, and keep none in their fervice,

but fuch as did. All heritors are to fee to their tenants

conformity, and their abftaining from. Conventicles, and
to oblige them to give bond for this effeft, and to raife

horning againft them upon their refufal, ^c. ^c. This

proclamation was in confequence of a letter from the

King, at the inftigation of Sharp. Now by all thcfe

impofitions, exactions and terrible incroachments upon

every thing that was dear to men and Chriftians, the

fpirits of many could not but be imbittered.

Neverthelefs, the poor people lay under all thefe

miferies, for the fpace of feven months and upwards,

after '^\x James Turner marched to the weft in the fpring,

and not only difcovered their patience towards God,
but gave a greater teftimony of their loyalty and fub-

million to the King, than all the fulfome and flattering

frofeffions of their enemies.

Occafion Sir James continued to make terrible havock in the
»fthe vveft and fouth, infomuch that the country was almoft

P^Tf nd
^"^'^"^^^ families were difperfed, and many, both Gen-

tlemen and others, were forced to abandon their houfes,

f M.irfiy and wander from place to place among the -f mofles and
krcunds mountains, to efcape the ravages of the m.ercilefs fol-

diers.
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diers, without having the leafl thoughts of refiflance, or 1660.

rifing in arms for their own defence ; for that which, ia s-^/'NJ

a htcle time, happened at Pcntlandy was entirely calual.

Thus,

Upon Tuefday the 13th of Novemher, four country- ''^oL'iers

men, refrefhing themfdves in Dairy a fmall country vil- ^'A^!;^"^^^

lage in Galloway, were informed, that three or four ''
^''•^'

Ibldiers had feized a poor old man, and brought him
to his own houfe, where they were going to ilrip him
naked, and fet him upon a red-hot grid-iron, and ufmg
other unheard-of cruelties. Whereupon they imme-
diately repaired to the houfe, and begged the foldiers to

let the poor man alone ; but they, inftead of com.plying

with this reafonable defirc, attacked the countrymen,

who got the better, and difarmed the foldiers, and

thereby relieved their fellow-fufferer. And, left the

other foldiers in the parifh, who were about twelve in

number, fhould fall upon them, they were joined, that

fame night, by fcvcn or eight acquaintances, and, next

morning early, furprifed the party of foldiers, who all

laid down their arms, except one who was killed in

making refiftance.

The country upon this was alarmed, and being juftiy ^'']^^^^

apprehenfive of the reprifals which Sir James 'Turner ^. "y"^"^.^-.

would make, they refolved to Jland upon their o'wn de- foner.

fence the beft way they could. Accordingly, rhe Laird

of Barfcoh, and fome other Gentlemen in the neighbour-

hood, joined the countrymen, and, getting together

about fifty horfe and a few foot, without lofs of time,

went to Dumfries on the 15th o'i November, where they

furprifed Sir James, took him prifoner, and difarmed his

foldiers, without hurting any of them, except one who
was wounded. This being done, • they went to the

market crofs and publickly drank the King's health

and profperity to his government.

This was the beginning of this affair ; and therefore ^^'^^^ «^-

it is falfe to pretend, that this rifing was in concert with
^^l^.^ff/^

the JVhigs in England, or the republicans in Holland,
""'' '

'-'
'"^^

fuch a correfpondence, as my author obferves, not being

pra6licable, confidering the circumftances above related,

^^^/« juftly obferves, that it may eafily be judged, that

Vol, I. E e the;
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the Prejhyterians in England would not have been fpared,

if they could have been proved guilty, confidering how
the Government flood affefted towards them. Vol. II.

p. 644. Neither was this the efi^ect of any previous coa-

fultation with their Minifters, as Bifhop Burnet intimates

;

fo that he fays, without any ground or proof, that Mefi'.

|). 233. Semple, Maxwel^ JVclfi :in(\. Guthrie^ vv^ere the chief in-

cendiaries. The reader is to judge whether the informa-

tions Burnet had, or thofe of my author are mofl to be

depended upon.

Stephen Irvine, one of the Magifrrates of Dumfries,

informed the Council, on the i6th of Ncveuiher^ of an

infurreftion by a confiderable number of armed men,
particularly that he faw — Neilfon of Corfack, M'-Lellan

Oi Barfcch, Mr. Alexander Rohertfon a Minifter's fon,

—

M'Cartney of Blaiket, and Jfimes Galium glover m Dum-
fries among them.

Troceerf- This news ftruck a pannic into the Prelates and Ma-
ings of the x\-2l^C}[% at Edinhurgh, who immediately difpatch'd an
Council,

exprefs to court. The Earl of Rothes had gone for

London a day or two before the affair at Dairy •, fo that

the cxprefs reached the King before his Tordfhip, who
Vk^as quite furprifed, when his Majefty told him of this

horrible confpiracy, as the Council term'd it. At the

fame time, the Council wrote to the neio;hbouring No-
blemen, to exert themfelves in maintaining the peace,

and to concur with and fupport the forces. Next day

they ordered General Dalziel, with as many of the forces

as could be got together, to march to Glaf^Giv \ and

from thence to the place, where he fhould find the in-

furredlion come to any head •, after they had taken

care to fecure the Metropolis, and given orders to fcve-

ral of the Is^obiiity, to contribute their afliftance by com-

ing in with their Vnen and arms. On the 21 ft they

ifllied a Proclamation againft the rebels in arms in the

weft, commanding and charging them to defift from

their rebellion, and lay down their arms -, and furrender

their perfons to the Lieutenant General, or fome other

of the King's Officers or Magiftrates, within 24 hours

after this publication •, and difcharging all perfons from

aiding, aftifting, refetting or harbouring, or keeping

any
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any correfpondence with the rebels or any of them un-

der the pain of treafon.

This Proclamation contain'd no promife of indemnity % Ranarb.

fo that, upon the matter, it was a commanding people

to come to the fcaifold, and a requiring them to llibmit

to the fevtrities of the Prelates, who were the fountain

of all their miferics, Befides, 24 hours, after tne date

of the Proclamation, was fo fnort a time, that it would
be elapfed before it could reach them in Gallo'ujny ; fb

that it was not pofTible for them to comply with the

terms of it: Bidiop Burnet therefore w^as mifinform'd, p. 235;
in faying that the General publifhed a Proclamation of

pardon to all who lliould, in 24. hours time return to

their houfes.

But as for the people in arms. After they had feiz'd ProceeJ.-

S)\r James 'Turner, and were determin'd to defend them- ^'^g^ of

felves, their firft care was to encreafe their numbers, ^'^^fi^^''*

and get all the affiftance, they could, from their friends:

But leveral, whom they hoped would have joined them,

thought it convenient to remain quiet. However, they

were joined by Colonel IVahce, Mr. John JVelfo, Mr.
Roberlfon, and others. When they were got to Orchil-

tree, Mr. Jchn Guthrie Minifier at Tarholion, came to

them with fome men from that parifh \ Mr. Gabriel

temple preach'd to them, and here they modeird them-
feives, and chofe their own oHiceis, and held their

firft Council of war ; v/here, after prayer, they refolv'd

to march eaftward to Edinburgh. And when they were

got to Douglafs, after debating upon that important

queftion, v/hether they fliould difperfe or continue in

arms, it was refolvcd upon the latter j believing, that

God was able to fave by a few as v/ell as by many. And
if their defign fhould mifcany, thty had this for their

comfort, that they had engaged m the caufe of religion

and liberty, and were not unwilling to die, asfacrifices to

thefe. They alfo refolved to carry Sir Jarr.es Turner a-

long with them ; and tho' it was propofed to take away
his life, yet they fpared him, btrcauie, it is laid, they

found, that, notv/ithftanding all the cruelties he had ufed,

he had received orders from the BiHiops, and others, for

E e 2 a
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a great deal more than he had done. They alfo unani-

moufly refolved to renew the Covenants.
Accordingly, on fabbath morning they marched to

Lanerk, to which they came at night. In the way,
Knockbreck's two fons, with fome few from Gallona^ay^

overtook them, and fignified, that no more were to be

expe6led from the fouth 5 and here their numbers were
the largeft, being judged to be near three thoufand :

However, one, who was among them, fays, " When
*' we came to Lanerk, I know not, if we were much
*' above fifteen hundred horfe and foot ; feveral indeed
*' were daily joining us."

^hey re- This night they gave intimation, that they intended
nenxied the fjext day, being the 26th of Nove-mber, to renew the
ovenani. Cqvenant at that place. In the morning they were

alarm'd with the news, that General Dalziel was within

a few miles of them •, whereupon fome were for poftpon-

ing the renewing of the Covenants^ but that motion was
rejefled. And therefore, after they had fent out fome
parties and placed proper guards, they began the folemn

work. And as they could not, together with the townf-

men and the people in the adjacent country, meet all in

one place, they feparated into two companies. The
foot aflembled in the high flreet of Lanerk, to whom
Mr. John Guthrie Minifter at Tarholton preach'd a fer-

mon, fuitable to the occafion. After which he read the

Covenants, toevery article of which, with their hands

lifted up to heaven, they engaged with great folemnity

and devotion. The horfemen met at the head of the

town. Mr. Gabriel Semple and Mr. John Crookjhank

preach'd to them. After fermon the Covenants were

read and fvvorn as above. It is likely, it was about this

time, that the principal perfons among them drew up,

and agreed to the following fliort manifefto or declara-

tion for prefent ufe ; with a view to draw up a larger

one afterwards ; neither month nor day is mention'd.

/ Declaration of thofe in arms for the Covenant, 1666.
•' '^

I
AH E nature of religion doth fufficiently teach,

**
J[ and all men almoft acknowledge the lawful-

*' neis of finlefsfelf-defence \ yet we thought it our duty
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" at this time, to give an account, unto the world, of the 1 666.
" occafion and defign of our being together in arms, s^y"^
*' fince the rife and fcope of adions, if faulty, may
" render a thing, tighi upon the matter, Jinful.

" It is known to all, that the King's Majelly, at his

" coronation did engage to rule the nation according to

*' the revealed will of God in fcripture, to profecute the

" ends of the national and folemn league and Covenants,
*' and fully to ellablifh Prejhyterian government, with
*' the direflory for worfhip, and to approve all a6ts of
" parliament eftabhlhing the fame; and thereupon the
" nobility and others of his fubjeds did fwear allegiance,

*' and fo religion was committed unto him, as a matter
" of truft, fecured by moft folemn indenture betwixt
" him and his people.

*' Notwithftanding all this, it is foon ordered, that

" the Covenant be burnt, that the tie of it is declared

" void and null, and men forced to fubfcribe a Decla-
*' ration contrary to it. Epifcopal government, in its

" height of tyranny, is eftablilhed ; and men obliged
*' by law, not to plead, witnefs or petition againft thofe

*' things. Grievous fines, fudden imprifonments, vafb

*' quarterings of foldiers, and a cruel inquifition by the
*' High-commijfwn-court were the reward of all fuch,

" who could not comply with the government by lordly

" Hierarchy, and abjure their Covenants, and prove
" more monftrous to the wafting their confcience than
*' nature would have fuffered heathens to be. Thofe
*' things, in part, have been all Scotland over, but
*' chiefly in the poor country of Gallozvay at this day ;

*' and, had not God prevented, it fhould have, in the
'* fame meafures, undoubtedly befallen the reft of the
'* nation ere long.

*' The juft fenfe whereof made us choofe rather to
** betake ourfelves to the fields for felf-defence, than to
*' ftay at home burthened daily with the calamities of
** others, and tortured with the fears of our own ap-
*' proaching mifery. And confidering our engagement
" to aftift and defend all thofe, who entered into this

*' League and Covenant with us ; and to the end, we
*' may be more vigorous in the profecution of this mat-

" ter.
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1666. '' ter, and all men may know the true ftate of our

L..>-v-"»J " caule, we have entered into the folemn League and
" Covenant -, and, tho' it be hardly thought of, renewed
" the fame, to the end we may be free of the Apoftacy
" of our times; and faved from the cruel ufages, per-

" fons refolved to adhere to this have met with ;

" hoping, that this will wipe off the reproach that is

" upon our nation, becaufe of the avowed •perjury it lies

" under. And being fully perfwaded that this League^
" however mifreprefented, contains nothing in it fmful

" before God, derogating to the King's juft authority,

" the privileges of the Parliament or liberty of the peo-
" pie i but, on the contrary, is the fureft bond,
" whereby all thefe are fecured, finee a threefold cord is

" not eafily broken, as we fhall make appear in our
*' next and larger declaration^ which fhall contain more
" fully the proofs of the lawfulnefs of entring into Co-

" venant^ and neceffity of our taking arms at this time
" for the defence of it •, with a full and true account of
" our grief and forrow for our fwerving from it, and
" fuffering ourfelves to be divided, to the reproach of
" our common caufe, and fadning the hearts of the
" godly •, a thing we forrowfully remember and firmly
" refolve againft in all time coming.'*

Remarks. Tho* this paper feems to have been made in hafte, in

the midft of many infurmountable inconveniences •, yet

there is nothing in it againfl the King's Authority, As
for the larger declaration promifed,it is probable, that it

was never drawn up, they having been a little after thi§

routed at Pentland.

Black- While they were at Lanerk^ fVilliarji Laivrie of Blach
Miood/eni. wood Came np to them from Duke Hamilton., to prevail

with them to lay down their arms ; but as he did not

apply to Colonel Walace., or any of the officers of the

army, he departed without fuccefs.

Motions of In the afternoon Dalziel with his army came to ha-
Colonel nerky before Colonel Walace and his men had left it, fo
Walace.

j-j^^f j-}^ey march'd that night to Bathgate., where, having

no accommodation, they renewed their march about

midnight, and came, after inexprelTible fatigue, to the
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Newbridge m the morning i and it was reckoned, that 1666.

they loft that night, near the half of their little army. '•^y''V\J

From thence they march'd to Collmgtoun, within, three

miles of Edinburgh.

By this time, the King's forces were come to Culder,

within five miles of them, and all Gentlemen and others

in Edinburgh, who had horfes, were ordered by the

Council to mount diem, and march under the command
of the Marquis Oi Mcnlrofe to join the General, fo that

they could not have any of their friends to join them ;

for tho' a few Gentlemen in Renfrew-ihire had alTem-

bled a fmall company of horfemen, as was given out,

about fifty in number, in order to join Colonel IValace-,

yet, hearing that Dalziel was between them and their

friends, they thought proper to diiperfe. This fmall

party was commanded by William Muir of Caldvjel; and

with him were Robert Ker of Kerjland, Caldwd of that

ilk, the Laird of Ralfion, John Cunningham of Eedhmdy

William Porterfield of S^uarreltoun, Alexander PorierfMd

his brother, ^c. together with Mr. Gcbriel Maxwel^

Mincer at Dundonald, Mr. George Ramfiy Mini iter at

Kilmawers, and Mr. John Carjiairs Minifter at Glafgow,

The Laird of Blackfioun was likewife with tins party, but

he was fo far frorri being a friend to the caufe they were

appearing for, that, .upon hearing of the defeat at Pent-

land, it is faid, that he went to the Archbifhop of Glaf-

gow \ and, upon promife of pardon, difcovered and in-

tormed again If the reft.

But to return to Colonel Walace and his decreafing army. Black-

When on their march to Collingtoun, the Laird of Black- woodv

ivood came up again to them, with propofals from Duke "f^gotictt-

Hamilton^ to lay down their arms, in hopes of an indem-
'^^'

nity, which the Duke promifed to endeavour to obtain

;

but the Colonel and they who were with him, difmifs'd

Blackwood without complying with his propofals. When
thty ^ottoCollingtoun^ and found themfelves difappointed

of any affiftance from their friends about Edinburgh, both

their hopes and counfels were at an end. And here

Blackwood came a third time, and with him the Laird of

Barjkimming, to renew the former propofal j withal fig-

pifying, that he had obtain'd the General's word of ho-
' ^ ^ pour.
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1666. nour, for a ceflation of arms, till next morning- and

l/'VV that he had undertaken as much from them. Upon this

Colonel IValace, by appointment, wrote to the General

by thefe two Gentlemen, reprefenting their grievances ;

and fignifying, that their defign was to apply to the

Council for redrefs, and defiring a pafs for one of their

number, that might reprefent their grievances and defires

more fully ; concluding with a requeft that Blackwood

might return with the General's anfwer as foon as poffi-

ble.

But the General, inflead of returning any anfwer,

fent the letter diredlly to the Council; and, notwith-

ftanding the aflfurances given of a cefTation of arms,

march'd his army ftraight towards them. Colonel

Walace and his men refolved upon the befl: retreat they

could, and from Collingtoun they march'd to the hoiife in

the Muir, and from thence to Rullion Green near Pent-

land hills, where they drew up the difpirited remains of

their army, not exceeding nine hundred men, fpent and
fatigued. They had no defign of fighting, but were

flill in hopes of a peaceable conclufion from Blackwood's

negociation.

Battle of But they were fcarce formed in this manner, when an
Pentland. alarm came that a body of horfe was approaching them ;

they found it was Dalziel's van, which had cut

thro* the ridge of Pentland hills, and come upon them
nndifcovered, till they were within a quarter of a mile,

upon a hill over againfi: them. Colonel Wallace, upon

this, fent Captain Arnot, who repulfed Lieutenant-Ge-

neral Brummond, who was fent by the General, with a

felecl party, to begin the attack Here Mr. John

Crookjhank and Mr. Andrew M'^Cormock, two Minifters

come from Ireland, were both kill'd. When the Lieute-

nant-General was driven back, there was no fmall con-

fufion among Dalziel's army, of whom not a few threw

down their arms. Major Lermont made the fecond at-

tack, and repulfed the enemy. Duke Hamilton nar-

rowly efcaping. The laft encounter was after funfet,

when the General's foot, flank'd with their horfe

upon all hands, overpower'd the Colonel's litde

army, and compleatly rooted them. There were

fome
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fome more than fifty of thf? Colonel's men kill'd, and as

many taken priibners. The two Minifliers, and the reft

who loft their lives in this a<5tion, were buried at Rullim-

Green. There was afterwards a ftone put on their grave,

with an infcription, which the reader will find in the

cloud of witiiejjes. Very few of DalzeH's army was

kill'd, but feveral were vv^ounded.

After this action on the 28th of November, the coun- Co.'o.vel

try people were very cruel to the fleeing army, many of ^"^ai^ace

whom were killed, and feveral taken prifoners ^Y^^^w^i^i^^
people in the adjacent parifhes. Colonel JVdace and ^upsd.

Mr. John VVeljh fled north : the former got fafe to

Holland^ where he lived feveral years. We fhall meet

with the latter afterwards. Thus was this body of good
people difperfed and routed, and an end put to this ri-

ling, which, by their enemies, was termed a REBEL-
LION, a horrible confpiracy, arid what not ; tho' they

always protefted, that their only defign was to prefenc

their grievances, and bear a teftimony for their God and
their country, for their religion and liberty.

The day after the engagement, the Council wrote to Account of

the King, giving him an account of the fuppreinng of ''':''" "^^'^'*

the rebellion \ in which, among other things, they fay fj^^^^^l
" many of thsm are prifoners, againft whom there (hall

be fpeedy proceedings.—But although this rabble be

totally difiipated for the time, yet we conceive our-

felves obliged, in the difcharge of our duty, to repre-

lent unto your Majefty, that tho.'e principles, v/hich

are pretended as the ground of this rebslUon^ are fo

rooted in miany feveral places thro' the kingdom ; and
there be fuchjuft" grounds of apprehenfions of danger

from perfons difaffecled to ^your Majefty's govern-

ment, as it is now eftabliflied by law as will require,

more vigorous application, for fuch an extirpation of it,

as may fecure the peace of the kingdom, and due obe-

dience to the laws. And we fhall not be wanting, in

any thing in our power ; and your Majefty's com-
mands ftiall be obeyed by

" Your Maiefty's moft, ^c.
*' Sc. ANDREWS, l^c^

Vol. I. F f Now
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1666. Now this fmall handful having been provoked to rife

O'VV; in arms, great care was taken, not only to brand the

^/^""
'^^fV

whole body o^ thtPrepyterians as rebels and traitors^ but

thL"iifu?r,
alio to prevent any of thofe, who had been in the rebel-

lion, from making their efcape. On the 30th of No-
'vemher^ the Lord Treafurer was appointed by the Coun-
cil to fecure the goods and rents of all who had been at

Pentland. After all this, it is eafy to imagine, that the

hardlhips of thefe poor people muft have been exceeding

great. Not a few, who had efcaped in the field of bat-

tle, were moft cruelly murdered by the country people,

and mukitudes were forced, for many years, to lurk and

conceal themfelves, and undergo intolerable difficulties.

Orr!i---s for " Qn the I ft oi' December, the Council gave orders to
Gje.-.rco. cc General Dalziel, to fearch for and apprehend all per-

'^ fons, and their horfes, who have been in arms with
" the rebels, or are fufpeclcd^ fince or before their de-
*' feat, or who have refet and been aiding to them, and

\- frize *' to T intromit with their goods, and require him to
ifpQK. 4c quarter upon their lands with his forces -, and Duke

" Hamilton was appointed to feize all fuch in Lanerk-
*' fiirer

Prochmq- C)n the 4th of December a very fevere procla-

tion a- mation was publiOied, in which all and every one of
gatnft the j-{^£ fubjefts wcrc ftriftly charged not to harbour,

X rec'tive
'^ f^fet, fupply or corrcfpond, hide or conceal the per-

fons of Colonel James JValace ; Major Learmont —
Maxvceloi Monrief younger

—

Maclelland o'i Barfcob^—
Gordon of Parbreck, — Maclelland of Balmagachan,—
Camion of Burnfhalloch younger, — Cannon qf Barley

younger,— Cannon of Aiardroyget younger,'— Wel/h of

Skar, — JVelJh o^Cornky, — Gordon of Garcry in Kells ;

Roberi Chahners brother to Gadgirth ; Henry Grier in

Balmaclellan ; David Scot in Irongray \ John and Wil-

liam Gordon-, John Machiaiight \ Robert and Gilbert

Cannon, all in Midtoun of Dahy ;
—Gordon of Bar eldcf

in Kirkpatrickdurham, Patrick M'-Knaught in Cumnock

and his fon John ;
—Gordon of Holm younger \

—Demp-

fier of Carridow,—of Dargoner,—oi'Sundizual;—Ram/ay
in the Mains of Arnifloiin \ John Hutchifon in Newbot-

tie ;
—Rezv chaplain to Scoijlarbet -, Patrick Lifioiin in

Calder,
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Calder, and his fon William ; James TVilkie in the Mains i666.

oi Cliftounhall ', the Laird of Caldwel; the f Goodrr.an V^" "V
of Caldtvel', the Laird of Kerfiand; the Laird of Bed-

rents tke

land'Cunningham \
—Porterfield of ^lerreltcujn ; his bro- /.vr/.-.-.

ther Alexander^ — Lochart of IVicketJIoa^.^j \
—Trail ion

to Mr. Rohrt Trail; David Poe in Pokelly ; Mr. Ga-

briel Semple, John Semple, Mr. John Gutbr)\ Mr. John

Weljhy Mr. Samuel Arnot^ Mr. James Smithy Mr. yf.VA--

^«^^r Peden^ Mr. Orr, Mr. William Veitcb, Mr.
• Patton^ Mr. Cruikjhanks, Mr. Gabriel May.-

wel^ Mr. y6?^« Carjlairs, Mr. James A'liicbel, Mr. /^/Y-

//izw Forjjib, or any others, who concurred or joined in

the late rebellion •, but that they purfue and apprehend

them, and dehver tnem up.to juftice ; otherwife to be

€{leemed and punifhed as favourers of it. My author RcKarb.

was informed that feveral of thofe abovementioned were

no-ways concerned in the rifing. Mr. John Crook-

Jloank was killed in the action •, fo that none could be in

hazard of any correfpondence with him : And as the

John Sempky mentioned among the Miniftcrs, might be

miftaken for one Mr. John Semple Minifter at Carfpbairn,

who was no ways concerned, lb he was obliged to crave

redrefs, which was granted.

The fame day, that the above proclamation was if-

fued, the Council dehred the Archbifhops to order

all the Bifhops, in their relpecftive fees, to oblige all

the Minifters, in their feveral dioccfes, to give in a lift

of the names of fach ejected Minifters, v/ith the places

of their refidence, and in what manner any of them
have tranfgrefs'd the act oi Aiigujl 13th, 1663 (fee

p. 166.)

But to come to the cafe of the prifoners taken at this Cafe ofde
time. The vi6fory was celebrated Vv'ith, almoft, as prifina-s.

many guns from the caftle, as there were men flain in

the fields. The prifoners, about fifty in number, who
were taken in the a6lion, were brought in by the fol-

diers to Edinburgh, and the country people brought in

about thirty more. Thefe were all crowded together in

a place near the Tolboolh^ call'd Haddocks-hole^ vv^hich is

now one of the churches of the city. When that wor-

th.y old Minifter Mr. Arthur Murray^ wlio liv'd in the

E e 2 fuburbs.
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1666. fuburbs, opened his window, and favv Dalziel*s army
*—°v—-* marching with their banners difplay'd, and heard the

fhoLits ot the foldiers triumphing over the prifoners •, he

was lb imprefs'd witli grief, that he took to his bed im-

mediatel}'^, and died in about two days after.

Sharp'j Bifhop Burnet fays, *' that the bed of the epifcopal
crueltv Clergy, fet upon the BiJJoGps^ to lay hold on this op-
^' ^^ ' portunity for regaining the affections of the country,

by becoming interceffors for the prifoners, and the

country, that was like to be quartered upon and eat up,

for the favour they had exprefs'd to them •, and that

rr.?ny of the Bifiiops went in to this, and that IVipeart

Eilhop of Edinlmrgh fhewed a very chriftian difpofition

at this time, by fending, every day, very liberal fupplies

to the prifoners, which v/as likewife done by almoft the

v/hole town.—But Sharp^ fays Burnet, could not be mo-
lified ; on the contrary, he encouraged the Minifters, in

the difaffcifled counties, to bring in all the informa-

tions they could gather, both againtl the prifoners, and

againft all who had been among them, that they might

be fought for and proceeded againft.—And that the Mi-
nifters, in thefe parts, a6led fo unbecoming a part, that

the averfion of the country to them was encreafed to all

podible degrees. They look'd on them as wolves and

not as Jhcpberds.'* There is one thing more that my
author aiTerts, upon good information, viz. that afterfome

of the prifoners were condemned, and a few executed,

a letter came down from the King, difcharging the tak-

ing any more lives. This letter came to Sburp as Prefi-

dent of the Council •, but he kept it up till as many, as

he had a mind, fliould die. BiQiop Burnet fays, that

Mr. M^KaiPs death, of v.'hich we fhall hear, was the

more cried out on, becaufe it came to be known after-

wards, that Archbiiliop Burnet of Glafgoiv^ who had

come down before his execution, had brought with him

a letter from the King, in which he approved of all that

they had done-, but added, that he thought there was

blood enough flied, and therefore ordered, that fuch of

the prifoners, as fhould promife to obey the laws for

the future, fhould be fct at liberty -, and tliat the in-

fTorrigible fhov.Id be font to the plantations. But
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Burnet let the execution go on, before he produced his 1666.

letter." But I am apt to believe, that if Burnet brought s-*'-y"^w'

this letter from the king, he delivered it into the hands

of Sharps who wickedly and bafely concealed it. But

however this was, it appears the King was more humane
than the Bijhops.

On the faid 4th of December, the Council ordered the T/je con.

King's advocate, to profccune eleven of the prifoners for demv.ation

high treafon, "oiz. Major John MrQulloch, Captain An-
^^'^J'!^y.

drew Arnct, brother to the Laird of Lochridge j Ihcmas jonen.

Paterfon merchant in Glafgow., John Gordon of Knock-

breck, and his brother i^^'^fr/
-,
JohnParker in Bujlie, Ga-

vin Hamilton, James Hamilton in Kjlmuir ; John Rofs in

Mauchlin, John Shields in Titivood, Chrijiopher Strang.

They likewife appointed Sir John Hume of Rentoun juC-

tice clerk, and Mr. JVilliam Murray advocate, juftice de-

pute, to be their judges ; and allowed them four advo-

cates to plead for them. On the fame day, the judges

fat down, and, for form fake, heard the advocates plead

a little ; but very quickly pronounced fentence, that

they fhould be all hang'd, at the market crofs, on Friday

the 7th of December ; their heads and right arms to be

cut off, and to be difpofed of, as the Council fliould

fee fit. The Council, the day before the execution, met
and ordered, that the heads of Major M'Culloch, John
and Robert Gordons be fet up at Kirkcudbright ; John
Parker, Gavin and James Hamilton, and Chrijiopher

Strang, at Hamilton •, John Rofs and John Shields at Kil-

inarnock, and Captain Arnot's at the water-gate j and the

right hands ot the above-mentioned perfons were ordered

to be afhxed on the publick t ports of the town of Lanerk, | dtes.

being the place where they took /y^f Covenant. Thomas

Paterfon received fentence of death along with the rcfl,

but his dying of his wounds prevented the execution.

The curious reader may fee the whole procefs, againft

thefe excellent perfons, in my author's appendix to

Book 2d Vol. I. N. 9.

Thefe ten were accordingly executed on the 7th of T" '"«-

December. Bifnop Burnet fiys true, that it zi'as a rr.cving
^"''"•

fight to fee ten of the prifoners hanged upon one gibbet at

Edinburgh, efpccially if vv^e confider that they v.-ere

taken
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taken upon quarter and folemn parole to have their

hfe fpared, as was argued at their trial. In their joint

teftimony, which, together with the dying fpeeches of
p. 216. fome of them, 2xtm Naphtali. They fay, "We are

" condemned by men, and efteemed by many as Re-
*' bels againfl the King, whofe authority we acknow-
" ledge. But this is our rejoicing, the teftimony oj our
" ccnfcience^ that we fuffer not as evil-doers, but for

" righteoufnefs, for the word of God and the teftimony
" ot Jefus Chrift, and particularly for our renewing the
*' Covenant, and, in purfuance thereof, for preferving
" and defending of ourfelves by arms againft the ufur-

" fatio'mnd infupportable lyranny of the Prelates, ^c.''^

It is faid, that when Knockbreck and his brother were

turned off the ladder, they clafped one another in their

arms and endured the pangs of death.

Their heads and right-hands were difpofed of accord-

ing to the above order of Council. The heads pf John
Parker, Gavin and James Har/iilton, and Chriftopher

Strang were afterwards buried in the Church-yard of

Hamihcn -, a grave-ftone was put on them with an in-

fcription recorded in the cloud of witneftfes

.

Siiferivgs Great v/ere the hardfliips which fome of the families

cffome of of tliefe martyrs were brought to •, for inftance, Major
their fa- M^Culloch, behvc Pentlaud, had feveral foldiers quartered
"'"^^-

upon him for thirty days, and, befides their entertain-

m.ent, had eight pence a day to pay to each of them,

over and above a hundred pounds of fine to Sir James

'Turner. Fie paid likewife his whole parliamenatry fine

1665, confining of 1200 merks, together with 300
merks of riding-money to the foldiers, who exa6led it.

His eftatc lay under forfeiture from Pentland to the

Revolution. After Pentlatid one Charles Camphel, with-

out any vv^arrant, feizcd a horle and cloaths from his

fon PVilliajn, who was not in the leaft concerned in the

rifing, to the value of thirteen pounds fterhng. His

cldell fon was kept a whole year in prifon, alter his

father's execution, only becaufe he was his fon. And
in the year 1681, his lady had thcfe lands forfeited,

in which flie was happily inkit, when her hulband li.ii-

fered.

The
.4
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The haralTings and lolTes of the family of Gordon of 1 666.

Knockbreck, cannot be expreffed ; for befides their par- ^-•v^^
liamentary fine, and their common lofies with others

in Galloway by Sir James Turner, in a little after Pent-

land, their whole crop, for that year, was feized, and

their houfhold furniture difpofed of and deftroyed, fix

foldiers were quartered upon the houfe from the 6th of

March to the 9th of Jidj \ near 4.00 pounds of cefs and

other 'impofitions were levyed from them and their

tenants. In 1684, Captain Strachan and his troop

feized upon and deftroyed their whole houfhold fur-

niture : next year Gknlyon with near 200 Highlanders

ftayed at Knockbreck from Tkurday to Monday, confumed

and took along with them all the viftual they could

find, broke the windows, and took the horfes to bear
^

away the fpoil. And lafl of all, cruel Lagg came with

a party, plundered the houfe, and was, with difficulty,

prevented from fetting it on fire. From thefe the

reader may form a judgment of the calamities that be-

fei the families of thofe who fuffered at this time. o i--f-
The lafl: execurion being over, other five of the pri-

^^J^.{!^^^

foners were profecutcd for high treafon, and condemned gi,

to be hanged at the crofs of Edinbugrb on the 14th of

December. The judges did not, it feems, now give

themfelves the trouble of hearing advocates, but made
fhorter work, and went upon their ovv^n confefllon :

and the Council, being weary of difpofing heads and

arms, ordered the Magiftrates of Edinburgh to fix their

heads where they thought fit, and to bury their bodies

in the common place. Their names are as follow, viz.

Mr. Alexander Robertfon preacher of the gofpel, who
was betrayed by his friend the Laird of Mortoiin, to

whom he furrendred upon promile of his life, and whom
he exprefiy forgave at his death. John Neilfon of Cor^

fack, George Cra-^ford in Cumnock, John Lindfay in Edin-
burgh, and John Gordon in the parifli of Iron^ray. They
were all executed at the tim.e and place appointed, onlv
John Lindfay was refpited. The fpeeches of the firft

three are mNaphtali, to which I refer the reader. Thefe
all, with their laft breath, refufed that their rifinfi; was
rebellion -, they all acknowledged the King's iuft au-

thority
;
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1666. thority ; particularly George Crawford exprefled himfelf
V*<o/^s-/ in theie terms, " That which moved me to come along
Maphtah, ct ^ith thefe men, was their perfwafion and my defire
P- 23/. <( ^Q j^gjp j-j^ei^ (which, with a lafe confcience, 1 could

" not well refufe) who being tyrannically oppreiTed by
*' the Prelates and their dependants and upholders, and
*' feeing no other way was let: to be taken, took up
" arms for their own defence. And if this be rehellioUy

" I leave it to the great God the fupream judge to de-
" cern : for, in my weak judgment, I found it war-
*' rantable from the word of God, and without pre-
" judice of the King's authority (which I pray God to
" dired and guide in the right ways of the Lord, and
" to make him profper therein, lb that lie may be
*' furely fet in his kingdom, having him whom no
" enemy can refill to defend him) feeing there was no-
" thing intended by us againft his, or any others juft

" and lawful authority, y<r.*' He was lb pleafed to

die, that he prefTed to be up the ladder j and when upon
the top of it, triumphed in Chrift.

Thepecu- John Neilfon of Ccrfack, a Gentleman of excellent
liar juf-

^
parts, was fmgled out to greater fufferings that any of

TohnNe^l-
^^^^ fellow- fufferers. When Sir James Turner came firft

fon(?/Cor into GaUowuj^ Mr. Dalgleijh the Curate o^ Parian de-

fack nml la ted Corjack for nonconformity \ whereupon Sir James
hisfamily

t^xadlcd four hundred pounds Scots from him, and, con-

trary to promife, fent him prifoner to Kirkcudbright.

After this, by the quartering of foldiers, which Sir James

fent upon him, he fuftained the lofs of above nineteen

hundred and ninety three pounds Scots. By thefe hard-

ships he was obliged to leave his houfe, and wander

from place to place. During his wandring, he loft his

horfe worth a hundred pounds, was himfelf apprehended,

and for fome time kept a prifoner. When they had

turned his Lady and children to the doors, they next

fell upon his tenants, obliging them to bring them in

(heep, lambs, meal and malt, till they were almoft all

ruined. And laft of all, they drove all his oxen and

black catde to Glafgciv^ and fold them -, and all this

for nothing but nonconformity. Was it then any wonder

that he and many others, in the like circum fiances, em-
braced
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braced the firft opportunity to complain of, and relieve

themfelves, if polTible, from fuch dreadful oppreffions ?

but while attempting this, he was taken at Tentland^

and carried prifoner to Edinburgh. Sir James Turner
iifed his intereft to get his life fpared, becaufe Corfack

faved Sir James^ when fome moved to have him cut off,

though none fuffei-ed more from Sir James than this

holy good man. But the Bifnops, at the inf!:ance of
Dalgleijh the Curate, prevailed above all the intereft

Sir James could make.
On the 4th of December^ the Council ordered him and He <ivot

Mr. Hugh JVL'Kail to be tortured with the hoots (for they ''^';'«'^'^

put a pair of iron boots clofe on the leg, and drove
J^'^.^

wedges betv/een thefe and the leg, until the marrow
came out of the bone). What moved the Council to

pitch upon thefe two is not known. A confpiracy was
pretended ; and by this torture they were examined, in

order to force them to make fome difcoveries. Corfack

was dreadfully tormented, fo that his fhrieks would
have melted the hearts of any, but of thofe who were
prefent, who were fo far from being moved, that they

ftill called for the other touch. Thefe were the hleffed

times of Prelacy

!

His Lady being in Edinburgh after his death, Max- 7hefuf-

wel of Milltoun came to the houfe of Corfack with thirty /^.^'^'' "f

men, took away every thing they could, and deftroyed ^.^^{^"^^^

the reft : nay, they turned the family and a nurfe with Jeath.

a fucking child to the open fields. Some time after this

Sir William Bannantyne came, and took an inventory of

every thing that was in the houfe, feized that years

crop, and arrefted the rents in the tenant's hands. Be-
caufe Arthur M-Gachie in Glenhead, one of his tenants^

had converfed with him a day or two before Pentlarui,

he, his wife and a young child were carried off prifoners,

and kept fome weeks. And befides a great many other

hardfnips, this Lady Corfack had all her moveables
leized, meerly for converfmg with her own fon, who
had been intercommuned or outlawed, and paid near an
hundred pounds. This family endured many other op-
preffions which I cannot infert here. And therefore I go.

on to the proceedings againft the other priibners.

Vol. I. G g Oa
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1666. On the 5th o'^ December a commifTion was given to

t/'V^J Duke Hamilton^ the Marquis of Montrofe^ the Earls of
Cnnani^on yiygylg^ LinUthgcw^ Kelly^ Galloway, fFigtoun, Nithf-

tL *tri-^
^''"^'^'^

^^^^^fr^^^-> Callender, Airly^ Annandale, the Lords

Joners. Montgomery and Drumlanerk, the Mafter of Cochran,

General Dalziel^ Lieutenant-General Drummond, James
Cricbton brother to the Earl of Dumfries, Colonel James
Montgomery, Charles Maitland of Haltoun, Mungo Mur-

f p. 23S. ray, or any three of them, with f j'jfdciary power to go
to any (hire, bitrgh or place, where there was any rifing

or infurreftion, and there to hold courts, cite parties

and examine witneOes, and take all other courfes, which

they fliall think fit, for trying and difcovering all fuch

perfons, who were authors, aiders, or abetters of the

rebellion, i^c.

Exeruhon Accordingly, on the 1 7th of December the Earls of
of Glaf- Linlithgow and V/igtciin, the L.ord Montgomery and
^°^^" Mungo Murray conitituted thcmfelves in a Court at

Glafgow, and found the following perfons guilty of re-

bellion and treafon, and condemned them to be hanged

at Glafgow upon Wednefday the 19th of December, viz.

Robert Buntine in J:inwick parifli, John Hart in the

parifh of Glasford, Robert Scot in Dalferf, and Matthew
Paton flioemaker in Newmilis. They behaved in a be-

coming chriltian way, had great peace of confcience, and

much joy and comfort.

Drums It was hctc, that vile pradice was begun, which
k-dt at turned afterwards common, of beating drmns^ when the
executions, fufferers began to fpeak to the fpeftatcrs. A plain

evidence of an ill caufe, which cannot bear to fee the

. light. The perfecutors were afraid, left the laji words

of thefe dying martyrs, fhould make deep impref-

fjon on the hearers, and confirm the faith of thofe,

who were well afieded to liberty and religion ; and
indeed, fuch was the chriftian and manly behaviour

of thefe noble fulTercrs, that few were terrified by their

death, and many were convinced of the goodnefs of

their caufe, and fixed in their refolutions to adhere

to it.

Ifcre ccn- -Upon the 1 8 th o^ December Sir John Hume and Mr.
demntd William MuTvay at Edinburgh condemned the following

perfons
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perfons to be hanged at the crofs of Edinburgh on the 1666.
2 2d of December, Viz. Mr. Hugh M'Kail, Tho-.nas './"/"'^

Lennox, Humphry Cclqiihon, Ralph Shields an EngUJhman
"""ffff^J^

cloathier in Air, IViiliam Pedin mcrchaiit there, John ^An^
Wodrcw merchant in Glafgow, Robert M'-Millan, John burgh.

Wilfon in tlie parifh of Kihna'xers, Mungo Kaipo in

Evandale. They v/ere all accordingly executed, except

Robert McMillan, William Pedin and Thomas Lennox.

Thefe three together with John Lindfay formerly re-

fpited, got off, either on account of their making fome
partial compliances, or perhaps the reafon was, tiie

King's letter formerly mentioned, wherein he declared

he would have no more Ii-ves taken.

They all died with Chriftian refolution and courage. T!,eir be-

Jobn Wodrow merchant in Glafzow, in his ceftimony and "f^^'^Yrr

letter to his wife, was obferved to exceed one or his
,;j^^^^.

education and circumilances. The reader will find both

in Naphtali ; he concludes his letter to his wife in thefe

W'ords. " And now I give you, and my four children
*' unto the Lord, and commit you to him as your co-
*' venanted God and hufband, and my children's co-

" venanted father. I fay no more, but either ftudy to
*' to be indeed a fincere Chriftian, and a fetker of his

** face in fincerity, or elle you will be nothing ac all,

" I recommend you and your young ones to him, who
" is God all-fufficient, and aboundeth in m^ercy and love
*' to them, that love him and keep his Covenant. The
*' blefilng of the Covenant be upon you, fo fare you
*' well. So faith your loving and dying hufband; {i?t." .

When Humphry Colouhon died, he fpcke not on the Humphry

fcaffold and ladder, like an ordinary townfman, bur, like ^^o^T-J^^"-

one in the fuburbs of heaven, related his Chriftian ex-

periences, called for his Bible from one of his friends,

laid it on his wounded arm, and {poke to tlie admira-

tion of all that heard him. John Wilfon began his J-Hn

fpeech with tliefe remarkable v/ords, " Good people ^^^^oa-

" and fpedlators, I am, here condemned to die, upon
*' alledged rebellion againft the King and his authority,
*' which God knov/eth I never intended. For, in my
"judgment, a man's endeavouring to extirpate 'per-

" jured Prelates^ and abjured Prelacy^ according as he

G 5? 2 *' is
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' is bound by oath, in 2. fworn Covenant, may very

« well ftand with a man's loyalty to King and country ;

' for I am fure the King and his fubjeds may be happy,
' yea, more happy in the extirpation of Prelates and
•' Prelacy^ than in their ftanding -, yea, the throne fhall

•' 'M'ver be ejtablijhed iitper.ce, until that wicked plant be
" plucked up by the roots, which hath fo much wafted
" and made defolate the Lord's vineyard. For my
" part, I pray that the Lord may bless our King
" with bleflings from heaven, and make him a friend

" to the intereft of Chrift, as the beft way for the ftand-

*' ing of his throne to many generations : i^nd I pray
" for all that are in authority under his Majefty, that

" the Lord may not lay to their charge the innocent
•* blood of his faints, which they have Ihed, &c.^*

There was likewife fomething veiy moving and affect-

ing in the laft teftimony of Ralph Shields on this occa-

fion, in which, he not only declared his refpe6t for au-

thority, as the ordinance of God, appointed for the

punifliment of evil doers, and his fincere wifhes for his

Majejiy^s "joelfare, but likewife the encouragement he

had, in fuffering at this time, for the caufe of Chrift ;

and fpeaking concerning his native country, for which
he could not but have a real affedion, he exprefled

himfelf thus, " O that it were the happinefs of my na-
" tion of Englaftd, once to fubje6l themfelves to the
" fweet yoke of Chrift's reformed government, under
*' which this nation of Scotland hath enjoyed fo much
" of the power and life of the gofpel, by a faithful

*•' miniftry according to the Covenant fworn by them,
" both, ^^."

But as the circumftances of Mr. M'-KaiVs fufferings

at this time, are very fmgular, I cannot but let them
have a place here, as they are particularly recorded in

JSlaphtali, from which I give the follov/ing abbreviate.

Mr. tluGH M'Kail, having finiflied his ftudies at

the univerfity of Edinburgh, and under the care of his

uncle of the fame name, was licenfed by the Prelbytery

of Edi72burgh 1661, being then twenty years of age.

He was fometime chaplain to Sir James Stewart of Kirk'

field (page 147.) All his publick performances met with

univerfal
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iiniverfal acceptance. But on the ift o^ September 1662, 1666.

he preached his laft publick fermon in the great Church of v^o/^^
Edinburgh, from Song i. 7. in which, Ipeaking of the ^-^ jf^fi

many and great perfecutions,that had befallen the Church, v,^'^^

he faid, among other things, that the Church and people

of God had been perfecuted, both by a Pharaoh upon the

throne, a Haman in the fiate, and a Judas in the Church.

And though he made no application, yet the cafes of

Haman and "judas appeared, in the convidlion of his

adverfaries, to have fuch a refemblance to the condition

of the rulers of the State and Church at that time, par-

ticularly Lauderdale and Sharp, that a few days after, a

party of horfe was fent to apprehend him, but he hap-

pily efcaped, and retired to his father's houfe, and foon

after went abroad, and accomplifhed himfelf in his Goes a-

lludies for a few years. broad.

When he came home, he was the more qualified to Joins the

be the objecl of the Prelates fpite and malice. At laft P^°P^^ '«

he occafionally joined thofe who rofe in arms in Gal-*^^
'^^^'

loway, and continued among them a little time, till

Tuesday the 27th of November, when, not being able to

endure the fatigues of conftant marching, he left them
near the new bridge upon Crammond water, and was

taken by fome countrymen, as he pafled through a place js taken.

called Bread's Craigs.

When he was brought to Edinburgh, he was carried Jmprifomi

firft to the Council-houle, and, after being fcarched for

letters, and none being found, v/as committed to the

Tolbooth.

Next day, by order of Council, he was examined Examimd.

before the Earl of Dumfries, Lord Sinclair, Sir Robert

Murray of Priefifield, and others •» but he waved the

queftion, and refufed to fign any thing that they had
wrote, becaufe he conceived, he v/as not obliged to be

his own accufer. On the 29th, hegvive in a declaration

under his own hand, teftifying, that he had been with

the wefiland forces, v/ith whom he occafionally met,

and that he refolved to have withdrawn from them,
upon the firft opportunity, which he v/as about to do,

when he was taken, without either cfiering to flee or

refift, which he defired the Councii the rather to be-

lieve.
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1666. lieve, becaufe he had toJd fo much to TVilliam Lawrie
s^-y^ps^ of Blackwood ; but though Blackwood owned this to be

a truth, yet the Council, fufpefting Mr. M-Kail to

have been a contriver of the infurreftion, and privy to

all their defigns, importuned him to be ingenuous, and
to declare, who were the ringleaders of the late rifing,

and what correlpondence they had either at home and
abroad. And in order to extort fuch a confefTion, on
Monday the 3d of December the boots were laid before

him on the Council-table, and they gave him to know,
that, if he did not confefs, he fhould be tortured with

them to morrow.
Accordingly, on Tuefday December the 4th he was

again brought before the Council, and after the torture

of John Neilfon of Corfack^ of which we have heard, he

was again examined by the Earl of Rothes, the Marquis

of Montrofe and feveral others ; and being urged to

confefs, he folemnly declared, that he knew no more
than he had already confeflfcd ; whereupon they ordered

Tortured. x\^q executioncr to put his leg into the boot, and proceed

to the torture. He received ten or eleven ftrokes with

confiderablc intervals, to the extraordinary comprelTion

of both fiefli, finews and bones, all which he en-

dured with a mod chrijlian patience. Before he got

the lad three ftrokes, he proteftcd folemnly in the

fight of God, that he could fay no more, though all

the joints of his body were in as great torture as that

poor leg.

Received On the lOth of December, he and other fevcn received

his imi^- their indictments- of treafon, and were fummoned to

appear before the Juftices on the 12th. But his torture

and clofe imprifonment having thrown him into a fever,

he was not able to make his appearance, and therefore

on December the nth, he gave in a petition to the

Lords of Council,.begging a refpite, fmce he was neither

able to walk nor ftand, and feeing his accelTion to the

crimes v/ith which he was charged, was fo very flender,

being only fimple prefence, and that too but occafional,

which was mitigated by his purpofed, and aflual com-

ing off from them. Together with his petition, there

was prefented an atteftation under thg hands of fevcn

furgeons.

ment.
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furgeons, declaring his weak and fickly condition.

"Whereupon the Council ordered two phyficians and

two furgeons, njiz. Sir Robert Cunningham, Doctor Hay^

: James Borthwick and Thomas Kinkead to vifit him, and

return their atteftation, upon foul and confcieyice, to the

Juftices by 10 o'clock next day. They were alio to

give in their atteftation concerning other three indifted

with him.

But as their atteftation did not bear foul and confciencBy

and the phyficians refufing to reftity it in thefe terms, tho'

they declared, they could confirm the truth of it by
their oath, the Juftices poftponed their proceedings

againit Mr. M'-Kail and the other two, but appointed

Johti Neilfon of Corfack, though alfo contained in the

atteftation, with other four to be brought to the bar,

when they were condemned to be hanged on the Friday

fohowing. (page 223.)

Mr. M^Kail was brought before the Juftices on the Brought t»

18th, with the other three, who were arraigned with ^''^ -^^r.

him \ and being permitted to Ipeak after the indicftmenc

was read, he declared, among other things, that he
was not aftiamed to avow, that he was one of that af-

fli(5ted and perfecuted party and perfwalion called Fref-

hyterian. Then he fpoke of the ties and engagements,

that were upon the land to God ; and having com-
mended the inftitution, dignity and bleffing diPrefhyte-

r/^;? government, he faid, that the laft words of the iY<2-

tional Covenant, had always great weight upon his fpirit.

Whereupon the King's Advocate interrupted him, and
defired, he would forbear that difcourfe, fince he was
not called in queftion for his perfwafion, but for the

crime of Rebellion, in rifing in arms againft his Ma-.

jefty's authority. To this Mr. M'Kail replied, that he

was moved to fpeak in the manner he had done, froni

that weighty and important faying of our Lord Jefus :

Whofoever fhall confefs me before men, him fhall the Son of
man confefs before the angels of God ; hut he that denieth

me and my words before men, fhall be denied before the

angels ef God. As for Rebellion, he faid his accefllon

was only fimple prefence with a fword, and that occa-

Jional. The Advocate replied, that not only prefence,

fuch
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fuch as he was charged with, was trealbnable, but all

intercommuning or keeping company with Rebels^ though
for half an hour only.

Though they could prove no more againft: him, than

what he had owned, yet the jury brought him in guilty :

and he was condemned to be hanged at the market-
crofs of Edinhurgk, December the 22, with feveral others

(page 227.) When he received hisfentence, he chearfully

iaid, The Lord giveth life, and the Lord takethy bleffed be

the name of the Lord. And as he was carried back to

the Tolbooth, he faid to the lamenting people. Though
men cut us off., Gcd will receive us •, trufi in God, trufi in God.

Being returned to prifon, he immediately fpent fome
time in prayer, for himfelf and thofe condemned with him,
with great fervency and enlargement. Being afterwards

afked, how his leg was that had been tortured ? he
anfwered, with chearfulnefs, the fear of my neck now
maketh me forget my leg. After that, he faid to another

friend, how good news, to be within four days jottrney^

to enjoy the fight of Jefus Chrifi -, and protefted he was
not fo cumbred how to die, as he had been fometimes to

preach a fermon. His father got liberty to fee him :

and their firft meeting was very moving and affecling.

On the 20th of Z)d'c^;;^/^^r, to fatisfy the importunity

of his friends, he gave in to the Privy-Council the follow-

ing petition,

" That whereas, upon Tuefday laft, I was indided
*' and condemned for the treafonable deeds contained

" in the general and fpecial indidment exhibited a-

" gainft me •, in the which fpecial indi-ftment, containing

" my whole acceflion to the faid crimes, there is only li-

" belled prefence in feveral places, with an ordinary

" fword, like as my own confeflion, which is the naked
" truth, doth declare, how the fame was occafional

;

" and feeing, that it was alfo in fome fort purged and
*' retraced, by my withdrawing and deferting with the

*' iirft conveniency, whereby not only my cafe appears to

*' be different from that of others, but alfo as favourable
*' as poffibly can be, next to innocency itfelf, as appear-

" ed to many of thofe Gentlemen, who were upon my
" f aflize. And feeing the torture I fuftained, and the

*' ingenuity
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" ingenuity I then ufed, as in the fight of God, to the 1666.
*' utmoft of my knowledge, deferve that favour, that ^-^^-nv.

** was at that time infinuated : and that it is expedted,
*' that his Majefty, whofe mercy I beg, according to his

*' great clemency, and the moft ufual praflice in the
'* like cafes, will interpofe his mercy for the refcue of
" many, who are equally with me involved. May it

" therefore pleafe your Lord (hips, gracioufly to con-
" fider the premifes, and to pardon my great rajlmcfs and
*' and precipitancy, and therefore to indulge fuch a
*'

i" reprival as your Lordfhips fhall think convenient, iR^pfie'^i^^

" until his Majefty's gracious pleafure arient the pre-
" mifes fhall be fully known, at leaft tell the Commif-
" fioner's Grace do return. And your, ^r."

iV. B. The words in itaiick charafters were inferted,

when the petition Was tranfcribed by his friends without

his knowledge : however, the petition was rejeded, and
all the intereft that v/as made was to no effeft.

The laft night of his life being Friday, December the

2ift, he propofed and anfwered fome queftions. As,
I. " How ihould he, going from the Tolbooth, thro*
*' a multitude of gazing people and guards of foklierSj

" to a fcaffold and gibbet, overcome the imprelTion of
" allthefe?" To which he anfwered; i. " By con-
" ceiving a deeper impreflion of a multitude of angels^

" who are alfo onlookers ; according to that, w^ are
" a gazing-Jiock to the world, angels and men ; for the
*' angels, rejoicing at our good confefiion, are prefent to
" convey and carry our fouls, as the {oxiXoi Lazarus into
'* Abraham'' s bofom ; not to receive tbem, for that is Jefus
" Chrift's work alone, who will welcome them to hea-

" ven himfelf, with the fongs of angels and blelTed

" fpirits. But the angels are miniflring fpirits, always
*' ready to fefve and ftrengthen all dying believers,

" 2.^As Stephen faw the heavens opened, and Jefus ftand-
*' ing at the right-hand of God, who then faid, Lord
*' Jefus receive my Jpirit, fo, faid he, do I believe that

*' Jefus Chrifl is alfo ready to receive his dying fuf-

** ferers.'* II. He enquired, " what is the way for'

" us to conceive of heaven, who are haftening to it,,

*' fince the word fays, eye hath not Jkm nar ear hsari^,

Vol,. I, H h ^^r
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1 666. " &c. ?" To this he anfwcred, " the fcriptiire helps us
"^^^/"^ " theie two ways. i. By way of fimihtude, as Rev.

" xxi. when heaven is held forth by a reprefentation of
" a glorious city there defcribed j but in the fame
" place, it is alfo termed the bride •, but O how unlike
" are thefe two, a bride and a city ? which fliews the

" infufHciency, and vaft difproportion of all fuch fimili-

*' tudes •," and therefore he added, " 2. That the

" fcripture furnifheth yet a more excellent way to con-
" ceive of heaven, viz. by conceiving the love of Chrift
" to us, even the breadth and length, the depth, height
" and immenfenefs of that love of Chrift, which paiT-

*' eth knowledge, and which is alfo the higheft and
" AveeGeft motive of praife, unto him that loved us^ &c.
*' and by holding forth the love of the faints to Chrift,

'' and teaching us to love him in fincerity, which is

*' the very joy and exultation of heaven, Rev. v. 12.
** IVorthy is the Lai}ib^ that was Jlain^ to receive power.,

*' and riches, and wifdora, andjlrength., and honour
.,
and

*' gloryy andhlejfing. And no other thing but the foul

" breathing, forth love to Jefus Chrift, can righdy ap-
" prehend the joys of heaven."

He went to bed a little after eleven, and, rifing about

five in the morning, he called his companion John Wo-
drow, faid pleafantly. Up John, you are too long in bed.,

you and I look not like men going this day to be hanged^

fince we lie fo long. He fpent his time moft comfor-

tably in prayer and edifying difcourfe. His father com-
ing to him that morning, his laft words, after prayer and
a little talk, were, that " his fuffcrings would do more
" hurt to the Prelates., and would be more edifying to

" God's people, then if he v/ere to continue in the mi-
" niftry for 20 years." And then he defired his fa-

ther to leave him, elfc he would trouble him, and, faid

lie, I defire it ofyou, as the beft and laft fervice, to go to

your chamber and pray earnefily. to the Lord to be with me
en that fcafTold : Jcr how to carry ihQXQ is my care, even

that J may be firengthned to endure to the end.

His hehn- About two o'clock, he and his five fellow fufFerers
viour at ^ej-g Varried to the fcaftbld ; his countenance v/as mofh

pleafant and ferent. When at th"e foot of the ladder,
' " : he

h:i exc:a

fion.
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he direfted his fpeech northward to the multitude, who
heard him with great attention. His fpeech is printed

in Ncphtali^ in which, among ether things, he faid,

that he heartily acknowledged xhis fainting in the day of

trial, and in endeavouring to vindicate himfelf for join-

ing with thofe who rofe in arms in their czvn (defence ;

and further exprefled himfelf, " Although { be judged

and condemned as a Rebel amongft men, yet I hope,

even in order to this afticn, to be accepted as loyal

before God. Nay, there can be no greater zSt of

loyalty to the King, as the times now go, than for

every man to do his utmoft, for the extirpation of

that abominable plant Prelacy^ v/hich is the bane of
*' the throne and of the country, v/hich, if it be not
*' done, the throne fhall never be eftablifned in righte-

" oufnefs, until thefe \vicked be removed from before
*' it. Sure I am, thefe, who are novv^ condemned as

*' rebels againft him, by them, are fuch as have fpent

" much time in prayer for him, and do more fincerely

" v^illi his ftanding, and have endeavoured it more
*' by this late a5lion, fo much condemned, than the
*' Prelates by condemning them to death.

Having done fpeaking to the people, he fung a part

of Pfal. xxxi. and then prayed v/ith fuch power and
fervency, as drew tears from many. When taking hold

of the ladder to go up, he laid with a loud voice, /
care no mere to go up this ladder and c'-uer it, than if I ixjere

going home to my father'' s hcufe. And hearing a noife

among the people, as he v/as going up, he cdled down
to his fellow-fuffcrers, faying. Friends and fellozv-fufer-

ers, every fiep of this ladder is a degree nearer hefrjen.

Then, having fcated himfelf upon it, he fail, / do

\partly believe, that the NobleSy Counfcllcrs and R.ulers of

the land, would have tifed forne mitigation of this pttnifh-

jnent, had they not been mjiigated by the Prelates, fo cur

blood lies principally at the Prelates door. Bui this is

my comfort now, that Ikno'w my Redeemer liveth, and that

he fhall fland at, &c. AnH nczv I willingly lay down my
life for the truth and caufe of God, the Covenants and

work of reformation, which were once counted the glory cf

'ibis nation ; and it was for endeavouri'eig to de^cM this^

H h 2 &rd
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and to extirpate that bitter root ^/Prelacy, that I embrace

this rope (the executioner putting the rope about his

neck.) Then hearing the people weep, he faid, your

work is not to weep, but to pray, that we may be honour-

ably bcrn through^ and blejfed be the Lord that fupports

me. " And that you may know the ground of my
" encouragement in this work, and what my hope
'•^ is, I will read the lad chapter of the bible," which

having done, he laid, " here you lee the glory that is

* • to be revealed upon me -, a pure river of water of
'* life, i^c. where the throne of God is and the lamb is

" in it, where his fervants ferve him, and fee his face,

*' and his name is in their foreheads, and the Lord God
*' giveth them light, and they fhall reign for ever and
*' ever ; and here you fee my accefs to my glory and
*' reward. Let him that is athirfi come., and whofoever
*' vjill let him take of the water of life freely. And here
" you fee alfo my welcome, the fpirit and the bride fay
" ccmey Then he faid, " I have one word more to fay

*' to my friends, looking down to the fcaffold., where are

" you ? You need neither lament me, nor be afliamed
^' of me in this condition ; for I may make ufe of that
*' exprelTion of Chrift's •, I go to your father and my fa-
*' ther., to your God and my God., to your King and my
" King •, to the blefTed Apoflles and Martyrs, and to
" the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem,
'* to an innumerable company of Angels, to the gene-
" ral AlTembly and Church of the firft born, and to
*' God the judge of all, and to the fpirits of juft men
*' made perfed, and to Jefus the Mediator of the new
*' Covenant. And fo I bid you all farewell, for

" God will be more comfortable to ycu than I could be,

" and he will alfo now be more refrefhing to me than
^' ycu can be: farewell, farewell in the Lord.'*

Then the napkin being put over his face, he prayed a

little within him.felf ; after which he put up the cloath,

faying, he had one word more to fay, in order to fhew

them the comfort he had in his death. And thus he

faid, " I hope you perceived no alteration or difcourage-

^' ment in my countenance and carriage •, and as it may
^^ be your wonder, fo I profefs it is a wonder to my-
^' ^

• felfi
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" felf j but I will tell you the reafon of it. Befides the i C66.
*' juilnefs of my caufe, this is my comfort, which was ^•-n/^s^

*< faid of Lazarus, when he died, that the Angels did
*' carry his foul into Abrahani's bofom ; fo that, as

*' there is a great folemnity here, of a confluence of
" people, a fcaffold, a gallows, and people looking
** out at windows ; fo there is a greater and more fo-

" lemn preparation in heaven of Angels to carry my
'^ foul to Chrift's bofom." And after fpeaking a little

to the fame purpofe, he concludes thus :
" And now I

" leave off to fpeak any more to creatures, and turn

" my fpeech to thee, O Lord ! And now I begin my
" intercourfe with God, which fhall never be broken
" off. Fareivel hihtr and mother, friends and relations ;

*' fareivel the world and all delights -, farcwel meat and
*' drink J farewel fun, m.oon and ftars : Welcome
** God and Father ; we loo.me fweet JESUS the me-
*' diator of the new Covenant; welcome bleffed fpi-

*' rit of grace and God of all ccnfolation ; welcome
*' glory, welcome eternal life, welcome death."

Then he defircd the executioner not to turn him over,

till he fhould put his own fhoulders over firfb, which,

within a little, he did, faying, " O Lord, into thy hands
*' I commit my fpirit -, for thou haft redeemed my foul,

" Lord God of truth.'* Hijhry of
I cannot but here infert a paragraph of an Evglijh the Stu-

hiftorian, in which he fays, were the ccmpknt hifiorians
"'^-»

fenfible of tht pathetick and fuhlime in eloquence, ihey ^' ^^'*

would own there is nothing like it ['viz. the laft words

of this martyr from /jr^-zcr/, ^c.) in whatever they have

feen of antiquity -, and it being a fuffering Minifter's dy-

ing words, adds a truth to the beauty, which cannot be

met with in profane learning. This, adds he, is one of

the cGvejjant-mariyrs, which the Scots curates gave over

to damnation. Tho' I doubt not every good chri(l:ian,

after reading the divine exultation of Mr. M'-Kral, will

be ready to fay to them. Be my portion v/ith this good
man, and take ye your lot with one another.

Thus died Mr. Hu^b M'Kail, a youth of about 26 His cha^

years of age, Angularly pious, and of no fmall fhare of ^«'-"^^''*

learning. He had feen the world. Never was a death

mofc
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1666. more lamented; for, among all. the fpeflators, there

^•''VNJ-was fcarcely an eye that did not run down with tears.

It is laid, that he ufed to fall one day in the week,

and had frequently, before this, fignified, to his friends,

the imprefTicns he had, of his dying in this manner.

His lliare in the rifing was knov/n to be fmall. And
^vhcn he fpoke of his comfoi^t and joy in death, heavy

were the groans of thofe who were prefent.

Vje Com- i,ord Rcthes the Commiffioner, being; come from

*",J°rers
^ ^^^^'^^ refolved upon a progrefs thro' the weft and fouth,

that he might come at the bottom of fome imaginary

confpiracy and plot -, but no difcoveries could be made.
He came firft to Glcifgozu, and from thence to the town
Oi Ah\ with a committee of Noblemen and others, who

•f-
cfjuug- were veiled with -f a jufticiary power,

ing all Accordingly the Earl of Kelly^ Lieutenant-General

^f^g^ll'g
Dniinmond^ Charles Maitland of Haltotin^ James Creigh-

ffien con- toiw.^ brothcr to the Earl of Dumfries^ fat down in judg-
t^emncd. mciit at Air on the 24th of December, two days after

the execution of Mr. M'Kail. Twelve more of the

prifoners were brought before them, who were found

"guilty of treafon, and ordered to be executed at Jir^

b'vbie and Dumfries.

Thurfday 27th of December was appointed for the exe-

^ ^' cution of James Smith, Alexander McMillan, James

M-Millan, George McCartney, John Short, John Gra-

ham, John Muirhead, and Cornelius Anderfon, at the

town of Air. But the executioner being unwilling to

embrue his hands in the blood of thefe men, got out of

the way. And the Provoft, not being able to find one

of Sem-^^^^^'^''
w'^^^^^^ undertake the hateful work, propofed that

one of the eight fhould have his hfe, on condition of

133- executing the other fjven. Accordingly in the morning

the Magillrates went to prifon and laid the propofal be-

fore the prifoners ; upon which Cornelius Anderfon faid,

if the reft v/ould forgive him, he would do it. They an-

fwered, if he did it, they fhould wiih him repentance

and forgivenefs. He was kept intoxicate till the exe-

cution was over. When he came off the gibbet, the

boys and others ftoned him out of the town. His con-

fcignce after l;his troubled him, every one fliunned him.

At

ccven

P;w.-,lker

pie.
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At laft he retired to Ireland, where he built a little houfe i665.
in fome common place, near Dublin, and where his ^——v—-^

houfe and he were burnt to alhes.

James Blackivood andJobn M^Coul were hanged at Ir- Four at

vine on the 3 1 ft o^ December. Some of thefe fufFerers were Irvine ^7.%-/

but ignorant, and very much difcouraged at the near
^'^'^'"^^*-

views of eternity ; but by the pains taken by the Mini-

fter Mr. Nejbit, v/ho vifited them, they died full ofjoy

and courage, to the admiration of all who were prefent.

John Grier and William Weljh, the remaining pair of thofe

condemned at Air were executed at Dumfries on Wednef-

day the 2d of January 166'j. And thus from the 7th of

December to the 2d of January v/ere no lefs than 34
executed out of 40 j and one was forced to purchafe

his life, by being executioner to feveral, v/ho were con-

demned with him.

But the fteadinefs of William Sutherland, executioner Behr.ti

at Irvine, is too remarkable, not to be recorded in this our of the

hiftory ; for when the executioner at Air deferted, no- ^"j'-^'^-j^

thing could prevail with him to fupply ^lis place. J^^
'^-^

'
*

He came of poor parents in Strathnaver, the wildeil o-jjndecla-

part of the north Highlands, and had no education, till ration.

after he came to be executioner at Irvine ; and then with y "^^^^•

difficulty he learned to read Englifi, and took great de-
jsi'. 2.

'

light in his bible ; and the more he becamiC acquainted

with it, the more he began to fcruple to execute any

perfons, unlefs he was clear they deferved to die. When
he was prefs'd to go to Air, his fcruples encreafed, be-

caufe he had heard the prifoners were godly men, perfe-

cuted by the Bishops, whom, fays he, / never liked,

Jince I loved 'my Bible. Thefe words, Heh. iv. 12. m,ade

great impreffion upon him, fo that he v/as refolved not

to have a hand in that execution.

He was brought from the church before the Provoft fo>-ce.{ to

of Irvine, and, refuling to go to ^4zr, v/as put in pri-
"^"

fon till Monday night, when a ferjeant v/ith fix foldiers

came from thence to fetch him ; but fiill perulting in his

refufal, he was remanded to prifon till next morning,

v.'hen xhQ.y forced him to go. And being then brought

before the Provoft of Air, he continued refolute to have

r.o hand in executing the prifoners, not';,"ithftjindipg ail
"

th-:;
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1666. the promlfes that were made him ; fo that he was com-
O'V^w/ mitted again to prifon.

Baffles the Upon this, one Mr. White a Curate came to perfwade
urate,

j^jj^ ^^ ^^ j^-^ office, faying. Don't you know that theie

men are guilty of rebellion? And that rebelUon is as the

fin of witchcraft ? To which he anfwered, that the re-

bellion fpoke of there was SauVs rebellion againft the

immediate command and revealed will of God. In

ihort, he fo bafRed the Curate, that, inftead of anfwer-

ing him, he faid, away with thee, the devil's in thee^

and thou haft: dealing with familiar fpirits. To which
William replied, if the devil be in me, he is an unnatu-

ral devil -, for if he was like the reft of the devils, he
would bid me take as many lives as I could, that he
might get many fouls ; but the fpirit, that is in me,
will not fuffer me to take good mens lives.

His con- He ^as next brought before the Lord Kelly., the Pro-

Lord Ktt ^^^ ^"^ others, and after they had threatned and ridi-

ly, &c. <^uied him, the boots were called for ; then he faid, you

may bring the boots and fpurs too.^ you floall not prevail.

They therefore threatned to pour a crufe full of

melted lead upon his hands ; but when they fiw, how
ready he was to receive it, they were aftoniflied. Then
Lord Kelly tried what wheedling might do, but all proved

ineffcdlual ; and obferving, what pertinent anfwers he

gave, the Lieutenant-General faid, tell me quiclcly,

who iearn'd you thefe anfwers ; I perceive you have got

a paper from fome of thefe rebellious Minifters, and have

f exaiily. got your anfwers -f perquire. William faid, " not fo

" my Lord, but God, that faid, fear not, when ye
*' ftiall be brought before Kings and Rulers for my fake,

^^

V,
" it ft^all be given you in that hour, what you (hall fay.

"I will give thee a mouth and wifdom that thine ad-
*' verfaries fliall not be able to anfwer : He makes his

" promife good to me." Then feveral gentleman faid,

away with him., the devil is in him., he has dealing with

familiar fpirits. To this he fpoke as to the Curate.

Then the Lieutenant-General faid, tell me quickly, who
put thefe words in your mouth,^ clfe you ftiall be hang'd.

To which he replied, " Eveh\ he who made BalaamV
* cfs to fpeak and reprove the madijefs ofthe prophet, and

" marvel
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*' marvel not ; for he that could make a dumb afs to 1 666.
" ipeak, can much more make me a reafonable creature to ^-•^v'Ni^

*' fpeak. It is he that gave me thefe anfwers, and like-

" wife forbids me to do this, it is he and no other."

Then Lord Kelly faid, he thinks no better fport, than

to bring fcripture to confound us with it, but you Ihall

f rue it, when you are going to be hanged. To this he f Rep-nt^

anfwered, if this confound you, you {hall be better con
founded yet ; read ye never that Chapter i Cor. i. 26.

How that not many wife men after the fejh^ not many-
mighty^ not many noble are called ; hut Gcd hath chofen the

fooliJJj things of the ivorld to confound the things that are

mighty^ &c. Then faid Kelly., take the d. , ii out of my
fight, and put him in the narrowed place in the flocks.

At the fame tim.e, the Provoft whifpered him in the ear,

and offered to give him 50 dollars^ and fuffcr him after-

wards to return to the Highlands. But the honed man
anfwer'd with a loud voice, " what, v/ould you have
" me fell my confcience? Where can I fiee from God.^
" Rem.ember, Jonas fled from God, but the Lord
*' found him out and f ducked him over the lugs ; fo f Plunged

" fhall he me if I go over the light of my confcience." ^'^^ o^^r

He was put therefore in the docks. Then four fol-
p,^^^-^7i^

diers were fent, and having charged their pieces, brought y?^^^^.

a cap to cover his fice, and thrcatned to fhoot him

;

but finding him fo undaunted as to open his bread to

receive their fire, one of them faid he fhall not be fnor,

but be hanged and given to the dogs. While he was in

the docks, where he differed much, fome afked him
what he thought of the Bilhops ? Llis anfvver was, '* I His
*' truly think, the Bifhops take more on them than thoughts of
*' Chrid did, who was a better preacher than any qI the BiJIio^t

" them ; for he would not meddle with the dividing
*' the inheritance among the brethren.—He being a
** fpiritual teacher refufed to meddle with ci'vil laiv. But

" why wiil our Bifhops fit in Parhament and go in

.*' before Earls ^ I am informed they fit and ride in

. " Parliament, and judge in worldly affairs •, they
*' have their coaches to ride in, but neither Chrift
*' nor his Apodles had them •, they are Lords over
«' God's heritage, but our Saviour fays to his Mini-
^ Vol. L J i " dejr.
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1666. " flers, the Princes of the Gentiles exercife dominion, but

\.jii^r'^ " it JJoall not be fo among you, but he that will begreatejl

*' pall be fervant of all. The Bifhops are like the
" Scribes and Pharifees, againft whom the Lord pro-
" nounced many a wo. TVo be to you Scribes and Pha-
" rifees, ye love the chief feats in the fynagogues, fo love
" our Bifhops the chief feats in Parliament. — IVo be

" " to you Scribes and Pharifees, for ye lo"ce to wear long

" robes., and to be called ofmen Rabbi : The Bifhops de-

f Lo;jg. " fij-e f fide gowns, and a man to bear up their tails

" too, and they think they never get their right ftile,

*' till they be called my Lord, and fome of them your
" Grace: you give grace to a graceful face : They op-
" prefs the poor people to feed their own bellies ; for

*' which the Lord pronounces many a wo againftthem.'*

Then faid they, Timothy and Titus were Biiliops. To
which he replied, they were preaching Bifhops, but not

Bidiops over whole diocefes. And as the Apoftle fays,

I Tim. 'in. A Bifhop fJoould be blamelefs, the hufband of

one wife, fo I think a preaching Bifnop fhould have
but one flock, ^c.

tiis Then they afked, v/hat he thought of the King ?

thoughts o/yIq faid^ would you have me fpeak treafon ? The King
'"^'

is fet over us all by God, and all his fubjefts fliould

pray for him, and defend his perfon and government,

and obey him in all things according to the word of God.

But I wifh his Majefly and all Kings may take good
heed to the Law of the Lord, ^c.

Still re- After a good deal of converfation to this purpofe, he
/olute. was next threatned to be rolled up and down in a

barrel filled with »ron pikes -, but he was, in nothing,

terrified by his adverfaries, but continued ftill refolute,

till, at laft, they thought proper to let him go.
Set at h- Whereupon, Lord Eglinton fent for him, examined
'"'^^' him as to the premifes, and faid, poor man, you did

well, in not doing what they would have had you.

To this he replied, " my Lord, you are fpeaking trea-

" fon ; you fay, I have done well, whereas you per-

" fecute them from the firfl to the laft •, this tells me,
" in my experience, that you go againft the light of

^ your confcience. Wo will be to you, that go againfl
" ~

' " the-
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" the light of your confcience." Eglinton faid, know 1 666.

you not, that I have kept you from being hanged, and '--^^sr'^

are you telling me that ? William replied, keep me from
drowning too^ I will tell you the -f verity. Thus they made t Truth.

this poor man feel the fear of death, though he efcaped

the pain of it.

And thus I have given as particular an account of

this rifing, and of the executions that followed upon it,

as this hillory will admitt of.

It is not to be expected that I fhould offer a full vin- Remarks,

dication of this rifing, and of thofe worthy and excellent

perfons, v/ho fuffered on account of it, that having been

frequently done by others, (See Jus populi vindicatuniy

and the Hind let Icofe, bcc.) and as I fhail afterwards have

an opportunity to fhew how far defenfive arms are to

be juftined. It is therefore fufficient to obferve, i. That
this attempt was no premeditated thing, but entirely ac-

cidental, occafioned by the violent oppreffions of the

country by the mercilefs foldiers. 2. Upon their firO:

attempt, they knew they had nothing to expe6t, but

all the cruelties their perfecutors could infiicl upon
them ; and therefore, the law of felf-prefervation re-

quired them, to take the beft meafures they could, for

their own fecurity and defence, all application to the

King being difcharged by the laws then in being. 3.. It

is plain, they had no defigns againft his Majefty's per-

fon or government, all they wanted was the redrcfs of

their grievances, the enjoyment of their hberties, and

the free exercife of their religion, as is evident from
their treatment of Sir James Turner., v/hen in their

power, from their readily agreeing to a fufpenficn of

arms, and their having, in part, propofed their grie-

vances, and fent them tothe Council. 4. When, in fome
refpefts, they were undertcrms of accommodation, thev

tiwere fuddenly attacked, and obliged to refift force by
force, when no indemnity v/as allowed them, and when
taken at the engagement, they got quarters and a pro-

mife of life ; fo that it was contrary to all rules, to be

treated as they were, after quarters given and taken ;

^obefides, feveral, who were executed, were not in the

iiift^ion, had not born arms, but were only in company

\\ Z with
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1666. with the reft when going through the country, and

v^-^/"**^ fome of them were put to death, merely to gratify

Sharp's revenge, contrary to the King*s exprefs orders,

that no mere lives JJjc-uld be taken. 5. All of them owned
the King's authority •, lo that, if matters be truly con-

fidered, they fufiered, not fo much for their rifmg

in arms, as tor their not renouncing their fworn Cove-

nant^ and for refufing to take the Declaration -^ and
therefore it is furprizing, how Sir George M'-Kenzie could

fay in his vindication, page 8, that generally, no man
was executed in this reign, whO would fay God blefs the

King; for it is well known, that none of thefe perfons,

who fuffered at this time, had their life offered to them

p. 168. o^ ^^^^ condition. The perfecuters, faith the author

of the Memoirs of the Church c/ Scotland, for fuch, this

very thing will prove them to be, as if they v/ere fond of

having it laid, that thefe men died /or religion, and not

tor being in arms, ordered feveral of them to be offered

their lives, if they would take and fubfcribe the DE-
CLARATION to renounce the COVENANT. Whe-
ther they did this fraudulently' or finccrely. Providence

never gave them an opportunity to difcover ; nor whe-

ther, if the weaknefs of any had brought them- to yield,

they would have performed their promife to them •, for

not a man, they ever offered it to (I mean of thofe

condemned to die for the rebellion at Pentland) but re-

fufed it with indignation, and chufe to die rather than

to yield to that unconfcionable prcpcfal. So, in that point,

they gained an undeniable tejiimony, that they fuffered

for religion, not accepting deliverance •, for none of them
cfleemed renouncing the COVENANT, to be any

thing more, or Itls, than renouncing GOD and his

CHURCH, to whom, and for which that COVE-
NANT was iirft entered and engaged in. 6. The
very fame reafons, which vindicate the glorious Revo-
lution, are in favour ot thofe, who rofe at this time-,

g.nd had their meafures been as well concerted, and their

ibcccis been as great, as their caufe was jufl, nothing

could have been faid againft them. But though the at-

tempt of thefe worthy men was not fo fijccc fstul as that

of
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of the revolution, all that can be faid is, that God*s i665.

time was not yet come, for refcuing a bleeding nation.

7. Thefe valuable perfons were fairly vindicated, when
ever the nation recovered its fenfe.^, by the Revolution

Parliament, in the afb July 4. itoo, by which the

forfeited perfons were reftored not ex gratia^ but ex

jujlitid, and all decreets and fentences pafTed againfl;

them, by any judges, were declared void and null from
the beginning. And thus I have given a pretty full

account of this matter, which had no fmall influence

upon the intereft of Epifcopacy in Scotland ; for after this

multitude of executions, Pr^/^ry gradually and fenfibly

decayed, till the Prelates^ the chief in/irun2efits of cvudty,

were, at laft, laid afide as a puhlick nufance. But the

chearful and lledfaft behaviour of the fufferers ftrengthen-

ed the interefb of the Prejlyterians, concerning whom it

might be faid, the more they 'were cpprejfed, the more

they grcu}. People began more generally to leave the

Churches, and the ejected Minifters ventured to preach

a little more publickly, particularly the Reverend Mr.
John Weljh^ whofe labours were blefled with eminent

fuccefs i multitudes reforted to hear them, and the poor

honeft people, by way of ridicule, were called Whigs,

from a kind of milk they were forced to drink in their

wandrings. Bifhop Burnet gives another original of

this name •, he fays, that in the fouth-weft countries of

Scotland, there is fcarce corn enough to ferve out the

year, and therefore people repair to Leith to buy of the

(lores that come from the north. And from a word
IVhiggam ufed in driving their horfes, all that drove were

called Whiggamors, and fhorter the Whigs, which after-

wards became the name of all the patrons of liberty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the cruelties of Dalziel, 6fc. 'The forfeitures of Gen^

ilemen, &cc. The dijhanding of the army mtd the Bond
of Peace. Of Mr. Mitcher^ attempt on Archbifhop

Sharp, the proceedings of Parliament, the firji IN-
DULGENCE, and other things, to the end of the

year 1669.

1667. O O O N after the viflory at Pentland, Dalziely with

w—V-—J i^ a coniiderable number of troops, marched to the

Dalziel'j weft, took up his head quarters in the town of Kihnar-
crudties. ^^^^ . ^j^^^ grievoufly oppreffed the country. From that

country place and the neighbourhood, was extorted

upwards of the value of fifty thoufand merks. All

whom Dalziel fufpecled were brought before him, and

if they were not guilty, were fure to be made fo. He
paffed what fentence he pleafed, and tortured whom he

had a mind. Many, upon mere fufpicion of being at

Fentland^ were put into the thieves hole at Kilmarnock^

where they were obliged to ftand continually on their

feet, night and day. And one of them, falling dan-

geroufly fick, was not fuffered to go out, till two per-

fons became bail to return him either dead or alive.

The poor man dying, the fureties were forced to bring

the corps to the prilbn door, where it lay fome time,

till the General thought fit to order it to be interred.

David When one David Finlay^ of the parilli of Neijumills,

Finlay vvas brought before the General, and examined, he ac-
^"'^ knowledged, that he was, by accident, at Laiierk^

when Col. Walace and his men came that way, but did

not join them \ but becaufe he would not tell whom he

faw there, Dalziel ordered him to be fhot to death,

ftript naked, and left on the' place, though he was no

foldier, nor under his command •, and tho' the poor man
begged but one night's time to prepare for eternity,

it was abfolutely refufed him,
'=• '^-ti' Another
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Another inftance of cruelty was ailed on a poor wo- 1667.

man in the neighbourhood of Kilmarnock. A party of L/^VVI
foldiers ordered her to be put into a deep pit under the ^'^j'fnam

Dean's houfe, full of toads and other vile creatures, '^rf^
^

for no other reafon, but becaufe a man, whom they

were in purfuit of, had run through her houfe, and llie

could not tell them what was become of him. Her
fhrieks were heard at a great dillance •, but none durft

interceed for her, for fear of being fent to bear her com-
pany. "Whether fhe died there, or what came of her, is

not known.
Sir Mungo Murray^ who commanded fome foldiers T'wo t»tt

under Dalztel, having intelligence of two men, viho ^f"^^'^ ^^

had given a night's lodging to two of the Pentland " "* '

people, ordered them, without any proof, to be bound
with cords, and to be hanged up by the thumbs, upon
a tree all night ; fo that, in all probability, they would
have died before next day, had not fome, even of the

foldiers, been fo humane, as to cut them down, tho*

at the hazard of their own lives. How fad muft the

cafe of the country be, when the army was perjmitted

to exercife fuch cruelties upon poor innocent people

!

Mean while, the poor Whigs^ either got abroad, or

wandred in dens and caves of the earth, to efcape the

fury of the times, this being the fevered winter of per-

fecution Scotland had known for a long time.

Much about this time, Sir William Bannantyne was Sir Will,

fent, with a confiderable party, to Galloway^ where he Bannan-

committed exceffive cruelties. -They took free quarters
^^"^'^.

wherever they pleafed. They came to the houle of

Roger Gordon of Holing confumed his victual and Iheep,

though nothing could be laid to his charge. From
thence they went to the houfe of Earljioim, u hich they

made a garrifon, and from whence they fent paities

through the parifh and round the neighbourhood. And
becaule one David M^Gill had, by his wife's means,

efcaped in woman's cloaths, they took the poor woman,
bound her, and put lighted matches between her fingers

for feveral hours ; the torture made her aimoll diftracl-

ed ', fhe loft one of her hands, and died in a few days

after. They pillaged the country ac their pleafure.

Some
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1667. Some they brought to their garrifons, though under

t/^V>J heavy ficknefs, ftripped them almoft naked by the way,

and threw them into nafty places, without the leaft

accommodation.

Fines ex- The foldiers exaded many fines in the moft arbitrary

acied. manner. Thus from two countrymen in the parilh of

Dairyf they raifed about ^6^ pounds Scots. In the

parifli of Carfphairn, Gilbert Monry in Marbrack, with-

out the leaft alledged fault, had 50 merks impofed up-

on him ; for when he afked the reafon of his being

fined. Sir Willia-m Bannantyne replied, Becaufe you have

f Goods, -f gear, and I mujl have a part of it. Alexander Gordon

of Knockbreck fuffered exceedingly ; Johz Gordon in

Carnevel had his eftate worth 1 6000 merks taken from
him, and his brother Robert who fucceeded him, had his

houfe often fpoiled by the foldiers, and was, himfelf,

forced to wander in the mountains. In fhort, they made
all the havock they could -, fo that the Gentleman was
forced to retire to London, and, after he returned 1683,
was obliged to keep concealed till 1687.

In the parifli of Balmagie, Sir IViUiam being in a

publick houfe, and attempting to commit lewdnefs with

the miftrefs, he flruck her hufband almoft dead for of-

fering to make refiftance -, and a Gentleman in company
feizing Sir PFiiliam, and proving too hard for him,

Bannantyne called in the foldiers, who took the Gentle-

man, tied him neck and heel, bound his hands behind

his back, and kept him on the ground in that pofture

all Saturday night and part of the Sabbath, till his friends

came and gave bond for him. The reader muft obferve

this Gentleman was no Whig, but had been with the

King's forces at Pentland. Bannantyne and his party

drank in the houfe moft of the Lord's day, and when
they could drink no more, let the liquor run on the

ground and rifled the houfe. In fliort, his opprefllons,

rapes, adulteries, murders, &c. were fo many, that

the Managers themfelves were afliamed of him. The
reader v,ill find many more inftances of this nature

in Naphtali^ Edit. i. p. 291, &c. to which I muft refer

him.

Thefe
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Thefe harcirnips from the army continued on the v/e(l 1667.

and Ibuth of Scotland^ till the beginning of June, when Cy'VNi
a fquadron of the Dutch fleet came into the Firth^ lo

that the army was obliged to march into the eaft country,

and guard the coa!u

But many other hardfliips were put upon good people Other op^

by ethers as well as by the army. Many were im- ^Jl*"'-

ppifoned upon mere fufpiclsn, as James Grierfon of Dal-

gcner and Jchn Hamilton of Aldjlain or Aujiane^ and one

Carmichael^ though nothing could be proved againft any

of them.

John Gordon of Largmm'e with his brother-in-lav/ WIU Gordon of

liam Gcrdon of Roherioun beins; at Pentland^ William
^^'^^^^'

toun
was killed, and Jchn forely wounded •, fo that, through

the lofs of blood, and lying in the fields fome nights

after the engagement, he died a few days after he got

to his own houfe, and thereby efcaped the fury of the

perfecutors, who were refolved to carry him to Edin-

burgh in a litter. Mrs. Mary Gcrdon of Robertoun was

grievoufly harraffed after the death of her hufband and

brother, chiefly by the inftigation of the Curate of the

place. We fliall find more of the fuflerings of this

family afterwards.

The family of Simdayzvell fufi?ered not a little on this Kirkco of

occafion. Ja?7:es Kirkco of^Swtdaywell had, during the lafl: ^"^^7"

fix years, gone through a feries of opprefllon, by fining,

the quartering of foldiers, and the like. Lafl: O^ober
he was forced to difperfe his family, and wander from
place to place, to avoid the depredations and cruelties

of the foldiers, which made him fulpe6led to have beea

at Pentland, though that could never be made appear.

However he was forced to leave the kingdom for the

fpace of three years, and, after his return, he was har-

rafled by a procefs of forfeiture ; but a comfortable death

put an end to all his forrows.

James M'-Ckland, v/ho fucceeded him in the lands oC j'^;^^^

Sunda\weIl,hGms, only fufpeded, was forced to flee to the
f.^'j"^''

mountains, when only fixteen years of age, v/here he

and feveral others kept concealed from Ncvember, till

the 1 5th of February this year, when he was apprehend-

ed by a party of Sir F/illiam Bannantyne*i men, and
Yoi, I. K k brought
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brought to their garriibn at Earlftoun^ and was put in

a vault with other prifoners. Sir William moft cruelly

tortured him with fiery matches between his fingers,

to force him to confeis v/hat he was entirely ignorant of.

In fhort, he was carried prifoner from place to place,

and, at laft, to Edinburgh \ And being examined
before the Council in September, he \vith fifteen others

were baniihed to the plantations^ becaufe he refufed the

Declaration. But he happily broke prifon and efcaped.

It would be endlefs to account for the particular fuff'er-

ings of every individual. This Gentleman was harraf-

fed by proCeifes, fines, imprilbnments and otheir oppref-

fions, for many years. But that, which went neareft

to his heart of all, was his finful compliance in taking the

Test.
JatTies James Callane merchant in Dumfries was forfeited,
Cailane. fometime after Pentla-nd, though it could never be prov>-

ed, that he was there ; he fuilained great lofies by his

parliament fine, and other exaflions by Sir James Tur-

ner. Upon his being declared rebel, he left the king-

dom and lived feven years in the Eafl Indies. At his

return, he v/as taken by Claverhoufe, and imprifoned at

Dumfries fourteen months, and at Edinburgh a year and

a half, and tlien baniflied to Carolina^ where he died.

After his death, his wife and daughters, for their non-

conformity, were deprived of their goods, and forced to

wander up and down in the hills and mountains for

three years and a half.

Robert Robert Lennox of Plimpton fufFered likewife at this

Lenuox. time ; for his eftate, worth two thoufand merks yearly,

was taken from him, and he forced to flee into England^

where he continued as a wanderer for three years. At
length he went with his family to Ireland, but being inftru-

mental in getting a FreJJjyterian Miniiler fettled at Gle-

nevie^ he was excommunicated by the Biiliop and his

Official, fined upwards of 430 /. fterling, and thereby

reduced almoft to beggary. At laft he ventured to

Scotland : And though a Pafift was in pofleffion of

his eftate, yet he was put in prifon, when he produced the

charter of his lands: and when he got out, lived upon

charity till the Revolution. One Thomas Lennox of the

fame-
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fame place, met with peculiar hardships, both before

and after Pentland. By exad:ions and imprifonments he

Lennox.
loft above fix hundred and feventy nine pounds, befides ^ homas

a years crop and his houfliold furniture, and that with-

out any procefs. At one time he was imprifoned at

Edinburgh thirty three weeks, and at another three

months for refufing the Tefi.

While thefe things were thus carried on, a Conven- ^<^'''''y^«-

tion of Eftates met at Edinburgh, on the 23d of Ja- ^T'^
nuary, in which, as Burnet relates, the King, by a fpe-

p. 2'oq,'

cial letter, appointed Duke Hamilton to prelide, and in

a letter to Lord Rothes, ordered him to v/rite to Sharp

to ftay within his diocefe, and to come no more to Edin-

burgh. Upon this, the hiftorian fays. Sharp was ftruck

with fo deep a melancholy, that he fnewed as great an

abjeftnefs under this flight difgrace, as he had fliewed

infolence before, when he had more favour. The
Convention, according to my author, laid on a fubfidy

for the army, amounting to iixty four thoufand pounds
a month for a year's time, and in the excefs of their

loyalty, offered to maintain all the forces the King
ihould be pleaied to raife : fo that a blank was put in his

Majefty's hand to raife and keep up as great a ftanding

army as his arbitrary Counfellors fhould, for their own
ends, advife him to.

The Bifhops and their party ufed all their intereft to Drum-
keep up the ftanding army. " Accordingly, when niond goe:

the Convention was over. Lord Rothes fent up Drum- ^° "^'^''

mond, as Burnet tells us, to reprefent to the King, the P- 240.

ill affedions of the weftern parts ;'* for nothing

could be more averfe to Prelacy than . they were.

Drummond propofed, as an expedient, the prefling of

the Declaration, and the keeping up of a ftanding

army. Burnet fiys, that " a flight accident happened, ibid,

that raifed a jeft, which fpoiled his errand. The King
flung the cover of the letter from Scotland into the fire,

which was carried up in a flame, and {tt the chimney on
fire : upon which it was faid, that the Scotijh tetter had
fired Whitehall. And it w^a" anfwered, the cover had
xHmoft fet Whitehall on fire, but the contents would cer-

tainly fet Scotland all on a flame."

K k 2 The
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The King was prevailed with by Lo.uderdp.le^ to fend

his letter to the Council, dated March the 12th, in

•^
''""' ^^''^'^ which he impowered them, i. To tender the Oath of

Allegiance and the Jjeclaratlon unto fuch aftive and lead-

ing perfons of the difaffecled party, as they fhould fuf-

ptct, and to fecure the recujants. 2. To emit a pro-

clamation, requiring all, within the moftdifaffecced Ihires,

to bring in, by a limited day, all arms and powder,

under what penalties the Council ihould fee proper,

only allowing Gentlemen to wear tlieir f.vords. 3, To
feize all lerviceable horfcs belonfirine: to difaffeded or fuf-

peeled perfons, after being app! ailed by honcft and indif-

ferent perfons. 4. To model a militia of horfe and foot to

join the regular torces, that they might fpeedily proceed

to put the kingdom in a pofliurc of defence. 5. To pro-

void arms and ammunition for the defence of the king-

dom. 6. To take effe61:ual courfe, that every parifh.

fecure the perfons of their Minifrers from violence and

affronts. And, 7. To give prefent orders, for the

criminal purfuit of all heritors, or men of eftates, all

preachers or military officers, who were in the late re-

bellion, before the Juftice General, that they may be

tried according to law, and, being found guilty, be

forfeited without delay.
Vh Coun- 'pj^js letter b?ing read in Council on the 20th of

^ceedrl<r°s'
^^'''(^h^ th'-'y appointed a warrant for the Advocate to

upon It. purfue heritors, ^c. in terms ot the feventh article ; and

on the 25th two proclamations vv'ere publillicd, the one

for bringing in of arms from the fhires of Air, Lanerk,

RtnfreiX) and JVigtcun^ and flewartry of K-rkcuhright ^ a-

gaiiill tQg nrfc day of Mc.y^ and tliat under very ftvcre

penalties. One pretence for this was, to prevent invad-

ing Minifrers of the gofpe!, who were lawfully admitcd

preachers an"Jong them. It was added, " that, if any
'*' iniury or affront was done to their Minifter, the pa-
*' nfhioners, who lliall fuffer the fame to be done, and
*' not oppole the fime, fliall b-e n puted as art and pirt

" of the fame crime and violence." So that if a

Curate's houfe fiiouM be robbed, his parifpiioncrs mud
J-re charged with the robbery. There were but a ic »

'^RkH)ghc in, notwithilinding diis proclamatiort.

B7
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By the other proclamation of the fame date, all who 1 667.

withdrew from publick ordinances, and did not keep ^^'^^\/^^

their own pariQi Churches, were forbid keeping horfes

above a hundred merks value. Though this g;ivtfome

fatisfadion to the Prelates, yet it did not^ nil their

Churches. And had this been rigorously executed, the

King would have had a good many fine horfes from

many of the Managers, nay, and from fome of the Bijhops

themfelves, who were not very pundlual in their at-

tendance on publick worfnip.

That fame day they anfwered the King's letter, ac-

quainting him with what they had done, and further

intended, as to every article ot it. After which, there

don't feem to have been any more federunts of Council

till the 6th o^ June.

When the Council met at that time, a letter from Letter and

the King, dated the 4th of May, was read, wherein his prodama-

Majeily recommended to them the encouragement and
^^°"

^^"]l

fupport of the foher and orthodox clergy ; whereupon a clergy.

proclamation was publifhed, much of the fame import

with that of the 25th of March, wherein heritors and

parifiiioners were made liable for all the damages done
to Minifcers. That thtfober and orthodox clergy, as they

were now called, by their violent perfecuting temp'^r, to-

gether v.'ith their immoralities, brought upon themfelves

the odium of the people, is very certain, and confe-

quently, there was no other way to fupport them, but

by the fecu/ar an;i, from which all their authority was de-

rived. It was indeed hinted in the King's letter, and
afferted in the proclamation, that many affronts had
been given to thofe fober and orthodox clergy ; and it

was proper, for the defigns of the Managers, that uich

things ihoukl be alledgcd, let the proof of them be

ever fo flencler.

Ihat fame day, another letter from the King, of the

fame date, was read, prefiing, in the mod warm terms,

the forfeiting of thole who had been in the late rifing,

and had hitherto macie their efcape.

But before any thing could be done in this affair, "^/'Robert

Sir Rchert Mturas came Irom court, to eet a true ac- '^"'''*J

count Oi tiie uaie of tne country, and, in the raontn or c^,^,.^^

June,
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1667. June^ was admitted to the office of Juftice-clerk. While
L/V^ he was in Scotland, all pains were taken, by the Pre-

lates and the army, to fnew the necelTity of con-

tinuing the forces now in pay, there being a defign on
foot for difbanding the army. But this v/as not thought

proper to be put in execution, till once peace was con*

eluded with the Dutch.

The cafe of Mean while, feveral of the Pentland prifoners were
j/^^ Pent-

j-gj. ^^ liberty upon their figning the Beclaralion, and

fole>s7' ^^^"^^ favours were fhev/n to other Gentlemen under

confinement, fuch as William Lawrie tutor of Blackwood^

znd James Hamilton of Aikenhead. And on the nth
of July the Council gave the following orders relating to

the Pentland prifoners, viz. i. That they who refufe

the Allegiance and Declaration be fent, with the firft

opportunity, to Barhadoes. 2. That the tv/o prifoners,

who were willing to take the Allegiance and Declaration,

fhould have the King's pardon. 3. That they who
were taken up upon fufpicion, fhould remain in prifon,

till further examination. And, 4. That thefe fufpecled

perfons fhould be fet at liberty, upon their taking the

Allegiance and Declaration.

Jn account After thefe things, on the 15th of Augufl, the Earl
of the for- of Athol Jufticc-Gfneral, and Sir John Hume of Rentoun

'juchasfa
Juftice-Clerk, with the Earls of Linlithgow and Dum-

efcated. fr^^^ ^^^^ ^ Juftice-Court at Edinburgh, before whom
Sir John Nejhit, the King's Advocate, produced a com-
million figned by Rothes the Commillioner, for purfuing

criminally, and forfeiting the following perfons in their

lives and fortunes, as being in the late infurre6Lion in

the vvcit, viz. Colonel James JValace, Major Jofeph

Lermont, William Maxwel of Moncrief, younger, John
M^Ckland of Barfcob, John Gordon of Kncckbreck, Ro-

bert M'Cleland of Ba'rmageichan, James Camion o\. Burn-

fhalcch younger, Robert Cannon of Mcntdrogat younger,

John Weljh of Star., • Welp of Cornley, . Gordon

of Gcrrary in Kelh\ Robert Chalmers brother to Gadgirth,

Henry Grier in Balmaclellan, David Scot in Irongray,

John Gordon in Middkton of Dairy, William Gordon there,

John M'-Naught there?, Robert and Gilbert Cannons tliv^re,

Andriw Dcmtijler of CarradG-ii\ Jmi^s Gricrj'on of Dar-
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goner (who was delayed) James Kirko of Sundaywell^

Ramfay in Mains of Arnijloun^ John Hutchifon

in Neivbottle, Row Chaplain to Scctjlarbet^ Pa-

trick Lijloun in Calder v/ith his fon Patrick, James Wilkie

in Mains of Cliftcunhall, William Mtiir of Caldwell, the

good-man of Caldzvell, Mr. John Cujtningham of Bed-

land^ William Porterfield of ^tarreltoun and his brother

Alexander, Robert Ker of Kerjland, William Lockkart of

Wkketjhaw, David Pe in Pokellie, and the following

Minifters, viz. Mafters Gabriel Se-mple, John Semple^

John Guthrie, John WeljJj, Samuel Arnot, James Smith,

Alexander Peden, Orr, William Veitch, — Paton,

John Crookjhank, Gabriel Maxwell, John Carjlairs, James

Mitchel, and William Forfyth.

Now the reader will obferve, that, in this lift, fome Remarks^

were dead, as Mr. CrookJJoank, and others of them had

no being ; nay, feveral of their names were corrected in

the inde7'nnity, which came down in the end of the year.

Befides all thefe perfons were abfent, and the Advocate

urged to have fentence of death paffed upon as many
of them as he thought fit to profecute. And the

better to juftify this illegal proceeding, having before-

hand, pradifed upon the Lords of Seflion, produced

their anfwer in court to a query he had propofed, viz.

Whether cr not a person guilty of high treafon may be

purfued before the Jufiices, though he be abfent, and con-

tumacious ; fo that the Jufiices, upon citation andfefficient

probation and evidence, may pronounce fentence and doom

of forfeiture if the \ dittay be proved ? To which, the f India-

Lords of SefTlon gave it as th:-ir opinion, " That, upon '^^"^•

** the Jufiices citation, and fufficient probation, taken
" before the Judges and 7 affize, they may proceed f Jury,
" and pronounce fentence thereintill and forfeiture

" againft the perfons guilty of high treafon, though they

" be abfent and contumacious.'*

Things being thus prepared, the Advocate purfued

thefe following perfons, viz Colonel Walace, Major
Lermcnt, Barfcob, Mr. John Welflo, Mr. James Smith,

Patrick Lifi&n, his fon, and Quarreltonn. It was with

difScuky they could get a jury, and the one they got

was made up of officers in tl^e army, the General's fer-

vants
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vants, and fome Papijh. Sir James Turner was the firft

wicnefs that was examined, though it is plain, he could

f Jcccrd- not well t purge hinifelf o^ malice, and was afterwards
jng to the condemned for hiS oppreffions, as we fhall hear.

s"^l d
^"'""^^"^'^ "'^5 pronounced the fame day, by which

)n ciimiml ^^^ ^'^^^'^ eight were forfeited in life and fortune. Next
cafes, be- day, Aiigujt the 1 6th, William Muir of Caldwel^ John
fore a nvit- Caldwel of Calduoel younger, Robert Ker of Kerjlandy

"mitted "he
^'^^' J^^^^ Cunningham of Bedland^ Alexander PorterjieUy

muft/njjear ^^'^'^^l younger of Moncrief^ Barmagachan, Mont-
that he drogat^ Robert Chalmers^ Mailers Gabriel Semple^ John
hns no ma-

Quih^,-iQ^ Alexander Peden, William Veitch^ John Crook-

glinfi the fi^^'k ^'i<^ Patrick M'Naught, had the fame fentence

defenda7it, paffed upon them. But two years after this Robert
*?c. Chalmers obtained the King*s pardon. Why the fame

fentence was not palfed upon Mr. Gabriel Maxwel till

the 2 2d of December 1671, cannot be accounted for.

The refl, in the Advocates commiirion were delayed,

till the month of November, when it don't appear they

v/ere profecuted, the indemnity and bond of peace being,

before that, in agitation. Some time after this, Cald-

wel's ertate was given to Dalziel, Kerjland*s to Drum-
mond, Lermont^s to Mr. William Hamilton diWoolfhaw^

^arreltoim^^ and his brother's to Mr. John Hamilton of

Hallcraig.

CiviUl' By this time, feveral civil alterations were made,
tsruttons. wliich tcndcd to make things run in a moderate chan-

nel. In England^ Clarendon'^ party were lofing ground.

And of late a difference arofe betwixt Lauderdale and

feveral great men in Scotland^ particularly with Duke
Hamihcn, Rothes^ Newburgh, Linlithgow^ Dalziel, the

officers of the army, and the mofc of the Bifhops. Thofe

who adhered to Lauderdale in the Council, were the

t.arls of Argyle^ T-weedale, Kincardine Lord Cochran,

Sir Robert Murray^ and others. Lauderdale had fuch

inttrcil with the King, as to be able to keep his ground

againil all his enemies, and feveral alterations were

made to his advantage. Tlic Earl oi Airly and Lord

Cochran v/ere made Councellors, Sir Robert Murray

Jufticc clerk. And at lail,

When
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When peace was made with the Dutch, a letter dated 1 66^.

the 13th oi Augujl, came from the King, peremptorily -«»"V^^

ordering the army to be diftanded, which was accord-
f^"jf^'

ingly done, except two troops of horfe and Linlithgow'

%

foot guards. And by this means Rothes*s authority as

General,as well as hisCommiffion,was now at an end, after

it had lafted three years. The Prelates were difiatisfied 5

and particularly the Archbifhop of Glafgoiv was reported

to have faid. Now that the army was dijbanded, the

gofpel wculd go cut of his diocefe.

When the army was difbanded, matters were ma- Bond of

naged with a little more moderation, and the Prefby- Z^^^^*

terians had fome breathing. But the firft queflion that

arofe, was, How fnould the country be kept in peace

without the army ^ This gave occafion to both parties

in the Council, to endeavour to the utmofl, to profecute

their relpedive defigns. The Bifhops and their party

were tor violently preffing the Declaration upon all fuf-

pcdled perfons. Tweedale and the other party propofed.

a BOND of -peace, to be taken and fubfcribed oy all,

to whom it fhould be tendred, which laft carried their

point by a majority on the 13 th of September, The
Bond of peace, enjoined by authority, was as follows,

" T A. B. do engage, bind and oblige myfelf to keep
" i the publick peace, under the pain of a years rent

" of all and whatlbmever lands and heritages pertain to
" me, to be paid, in cafe I contravene : and alfo I bind
" and oblige me, that thofe, who are^ or at any time
" hereafter fhall be my men, tenants and fervants,

"^- during the time they Ihall be men, tenant*? and fer-

*' vants to me, fhall keep the publick peace, under the
*' pains refpe6live alter-mentioned, to be paid toties

" quoties, if they, or any of them, (hall do in the con-
" trar : that is to fay, of the payment of the full

's value or a year's duty, payable to me for the tiir.e,

*'^ by the tenant or tenants, that fhall happen to con-
" travene : and for my fervants, in cafe any ot them fhall
*

' contravene, the full value of a year's fee. Which fums
" aiorefaid, I bind and oblige me, my heirs, executors
" and fuccefibrs, in the cale aforefaid, to pay the Com-
Vo L. L LI mifTioners
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1667. " mifiioners of the treafury, Treafurer or Treafurcr-

t/^/*^ " depute, who fhall happen to be for the time, for
*' his Majefty's ufe. And confent thir prefents be re-

'* giftrate in the books of Privy-Council.

Remarks* q-j^jg ^qq^^^ became a matter of warm debate among
confcientious people, who feared an oath ; for x\\z words
were io general, as at firft view, they ieemed to con-

tmn nothing inconfiftent with prefoyterial principles, yet

they were fo ambiguous, that the Judge, who tendered

this bond, might affirm that they, who fubfcribed it,

did homologate the prefent government both in Church
and State.

To obviate this ambiguity, an expedient was pro-

pofed by fome, of a Declaration of the fubfcribers fenfe

and meaning, with a confent of the impofers to it,

and a protejiation taken againft the fuppofed unlawful

meaning of the words, and all done by way of inftru-

ment in the hands of a publick Notar, before witnefTes.

But my author could not tell whether this method was
taken.

They, who pleaded for the bond, faid, that it con-

tained nothing, but what every perfon is antecedently

obliged to by the fecond table of the law, even to keep the

publick peace. It was urged on the other hand, tliat

when two perfons enter into a folemn treaty, they are

bound, not only to all moral duties lying upon them
before, but even to every article of tiie treaty, thoCigh

to their own detriment. Accordingly, fome took it,

and others refufed, which laft were reprefented by Sir

George Mackenzie and the Jacobites in after times, as a

wilful obflinate people, for refufing fuch a reafonable

thing, as to engage to keep the publick peace.

Hind let ^^'^ then, it was laid in their vindication, *' i. That
lofe, p. this Bond q^ Peace was a confederacy with God's ene-

529, 530, mies, whom we fhould reckon as our enemies, and
5^'* hate them, becaufe they hate him, Pfal. cxxxix. 21.—

2. This cannot be taken in truth, judgment and righ-

teoufnefs, becaufe of the fallacy and ambiguity of the

terms \ for there are divers kinds of peace, fome of

duty, and odiers not. It muft then be peace rightly

qualified^
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qualified; for we can profefs and purfue no peace of

confederacy wirh God's enemies,, no peace inconfiilent

with the fear of God, no peace obftructing the gofpel

or teftiinony, no peace prompting to prepo-

fterous prudence, in palliating fin, or daubing defedions

with untempered mortar, no peace inconfiilent with truth,

i^c. 3. If v/e further enquire into their meaning by

living peaceably— it is plain, they mean fuch a peaceable

living, as gives obedience to their wicked laws, and is a

compliance with their eftablifhed courfes, fuch a peace-

able living as is oppofite to their fenfe of fedition,

rebellion, fchifm, (^c. fuch a peaceable living as is con-

trary to all the duties of our covenanted profeffion, as

going to meetings, withdrawing from the Curates, ^c,
which, according to them, is inconfiftent with the pub-

lick peace. 4. This is contrary to our Covenants, by
which we are obliged to a conftant contending with, and

oppofition to all the fupporters olFopery, Prelacy, &c.'* -

The Council had iikewife ordered fome propofi-

tions to be fent to the King : among others, that a

proclamation be ifllied, bearing a general pardon and
indemnity to all in the late rebellion, except thofe who
were forfeited, or under the procefs of forfeiture, or

fuch, who have fince done violence to the perfons of

Minifters, invaded their houfes, or robbed them of their

goods. This iaft claufe was inferted, to throw an odium
upon ail engaged in the late rifmg, although nothing

like this could be proved againll any of them. Where-
as it was alledged, that fome of the army, perfonating

thefe people, had been thus employed, and fo the in-

nocent were falfly accufed.

In confequence of this, an anfwer came from his Ma- In.iemi.iiy.

jefty, with a proclamation of indemnity to all concerned

in Pentland, except thofe mentioned (p. 254., 255.) and

all other who were forfeited, or under procefs of forfei-

ture, and fuch as between this and the firft o^ December

next to come fhall be found guilty of having robbed

Miniilers houfes or committed violence on their perfons ;

but with this exprefs condition, that this pardon fliali

only extend to thofe, who fhall give Bond for keeping

thepublick peace, before the ift oi January following.

L 1 z Some
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1667. Some made this obfervation concerning this indem-
ly^V"^ nity, that in the beginning it pardoned all, in the mid-
JRemarks.

^j^ ^^^^ f^^^ ^^^ -^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^|j^ -pj^^ Bond,

they were to give, was much the fame with that men-
tioned above, except that they were likewife exprcfsly

to engage, never to rife in arms againft, or without his

Majeily's authority, under the highell: pains.

"Altera'
^^^ Council, on the 9th of OSioher^ ordered fome

tions, alterations to made in the names of the perfons excepted

in the King's proclamation of indemnity. Thus find-

ing there was no fuch perfon as Row Chaplain to

Scotjtarhet^ they ordered that name to be fcratched our,

and Ccildzvel and Kerjland to be defigncd younger, Mr.
^rail to be defigned Chaplain to Scoljlarbet^ and Paton

to be called late preacher, which arc proofs of their

rafhneil- and inconfideratcnefs. The claufe of Non-re-

Jifiance in the bond to be figned by all, who were to

have the benefit of this indemnity, rendered it entirely

ufelefs to the moil concerned j for few of them ever

could comply with it.

Other aas Jointly with the indemnity, the Council publifhed

ef Council,
fi^gjj. ^Q^^ of the fame date, containing the names of the

perfons, in the different fliires, appointed to take fub-

icriptions from thofe who claimed the benefit of the in-

demnity ; and ordered all the prifoners to be difmiffed

upon figning the bond. The fame day, they took off

the reftraint, that was upon perfons in the weftern fnires,

as to their carrying arms, allowing Rich as fhould take

the Oath of Allegiance, &c. that privilege. They like-

wife gave orders to all Magiftrates and Minillers of

juftice, upon intimation made by the Bifliops, to ap-'

prehend all perfons, who were not only fcandalous in

their lives, but difobedient to ecclefiaftical authority.

In confequence of this, many, who could not fubmit

to the ecclefiaftical authority, as then eftablifhcd, were

harraflTed and imprifoned, while Papifis, fakers, and the

openly vicious, were fcandaloufly overlooked.

Jttgula- In November, the Council iilued fome orders for the

tion oftie better regulating the army, viz. that no officer or fol-

forc^s. (^jej. f}-)j|i jgyy jjj^y money from any of the fubje6ts but

by exprefs order in writing from Sir William Bruce^ for

the
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the cefs and fines, or others aiithorifed by Parliament, 1667.

(3'c. That fatisfaftion be made for any abvife, and they, '^'O/''^**^^

who are guilty of making any abufe, be punifhed. But

thefe and feveral fuch regulations which the reader may
fee in my author's appendix, were but little looked after Vol. I.

by the Managers, and as Uttle obferved by the foldiers. ^-
^^•

Upon taking the Bond of peace, feveral, who '^^'^^
So'me /et at

confined i 65, were fet at liberty. Thus Sir Hugh liberty,

Campbel of Cefnock, James Dunlop of that ilk, and James

Holborn of Menjiry, the Laird of Blackjloiin^ William

Raljtoun of that ilk, and Robert Halket^ and Major Ge-
neral MorJgomerie were all releafed from their confine-

ment.

Mean while, other Gentlemen were ftill kept con- Offers

fined without any reafon given, fuch as Sir George Max- ^^pi^jo"-

well oi Netherpollock, Cunninghamhead znd Rowallan. Sir-'^'^'
'

James Stuart and Sir John Chiefly were fent from the

Caftle of Edinburgh to the Tolbooth of Dundee. Mr.
Alexa7jder Smith \^2ishro\\^tirom Zetland, (^. 180, 181.)

whither he had been banifhed, to Leith, and prgfented be-

fore the Council. And Mr. Hugh Peebles (p. 9 5, 196.)

was permitted to go to the wefb to fettle his affairs.

In confequence of a letter from the King, the 26th of ^'''' J^mes

November, requiring them to examine into the condu6t
comtTa L-

of Sir James Turner, during his command in the weft, quiredin-

the Council appointed the Lords Halkertoun, Regifter, 10.

Advocate, Juftice-clerk, L-ord Cochran, Lieutenant Ge-
neral Drummond, and Sir Robert Murray, to examine
Sir James, and make report. Their report produced a

commifllon from the Council December the 8th, to the

Earl of Nidfdale, Lord Kenmure, the Laird of Craig-

darroch, and others, to make trial ofSir J^wfj's condu6t,

i^c. Before this committee, many Gentlemen and

others appeared, and gave clear evidence, of a great

many grievous and attrocious things, againft Sir James
and thofe under his command, which not a litde vin-

dicated thofe, who, by thefe oppreflions, were drove to

take arms in their own defence.

While this matter was under examination, the Council, Councirs

in the month of December, ordered the Clerk to write to ^^"^^ f"

(wo Archbifiiops to fee that a lift of all the Pat)ijis of p^l4/
the ^^

*
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the kingdom be given in to the Council, by every Mi-
nifter's giving in a lift of thofe in their refpedlive pariflies,

that fo the lav/s againft P^/»//^i may be put in execution.

But the Prelates had but little zeal againfl: Papifis, and
therefore thefe orders were generally neglefted j which
could not but tend to the encreafe of popery, and to pave

the way for a Papist to mount the throne.

Proda- On the 1 2th of December, a proclamation was emit-
mation a- ^gj againft that known book, entitled Naphtali, or the

fj^pjjjgjj^ wrejilings of the church of Scotland, ordering the fame

to be burnt, and all copies of it to be brought in to the

next Magiftrates by the ill of February next, and any

who had copies, after that, were to be fined in ten thou-

fand pounds Scots. This book was compofed by two
very great men, the reafoning part by Mr. afterwards

Sir Jatnes Stuart of Goodtrees, one of the beft lawyers

of his time, and the hiftorical part by the worthy and

reverend Mr. James Stirling Minifter at Parjley. Bifhop

Honeyman pretended to anfwer it ; but the weaknefs of

his performance, and of feveral of the like ftamp, was

fufiiciently expos'd by the faid Mr. Stuart in that ufeful

book, entitled Jus popuJi vindicatum.

1668. On the 9th of January 1668, the Council ordered

c--y»—; Sir IFilliam Cunningham . of Cunninghead to be brought

from the caflle of Stirling to that of Edinburgh, becaufe

of his bufinefs with the lawyers there. But in i^ls than

two months time, he and the Laird of Rowallan were

remanded back to the Caitle of Stirling.

*[he Kings Mean while on the 1 6th of January^ the Council re^

letter. ceived a letter from the King, requiring them to tranf-

mit an account of thofe, who had, and who had not

fign'd the Bond of Peace, and of the perfons, who had

been acceffary to the late riftng, and had or had not ac-

cepted of the Indemnity ; and likewife requiring them to

reftrain Conventicles, which were called rendezvouzes of

rebellion, and to execute the laws feverely againft the

ringleaders of fuch fadlion and fchifm.

j^ii of But before an anfwer was returned to this letter, the

Council. Council, on the laft o{ January, ordered the Magiftrates

of Edinburgh, to execute the a6l and proclamation, dated

17th oi November 1664 (fee page 190.) againft outed or

ejected

4
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ejected Minifters, and to take fpecial care, that ncne ht 1668.
permitted to remain within their liberties, without a li- ly^VNj
cence from the Council, the Archbiihop of St. AndrewSy

or the Bilhop of Edinburgh^ and requiring them to take

fpecial notice, that no Conventicles be kept in the City

or liberties.

On the 2orh of February the Committee, appointed Report

to examine into the conduft of Sir James Turner^ gave <^^f"^^''^'"-'g

in their report, by which it appeared, that upon infor- xurner!^
mations from the ftewartry of Kirkcudbright, given in

upon oath, many illegal exaftions had been made, and

diforders committed ; fuch as, i . Quartering foldiers for

levying of fines and impofitions -, 2. Exacting cefs or

quartering-money for more foldiers than were actually

prefent.— 6. Fining fuch as lived orderly, as appears by

Minifters certificates. — 9. Fining Fathers tor their

Daughters having their children baptized by outed Mi-
nifters.— II. Fining in whole parifnes promifcuoufly.

13. Fining one that lay a year bedfaft. — 16. Taking
away cattle. The reader may fee the whole report at

large, and the defence that Sir Ja'/rses made, in my au-

thor's hiftory i I have only extracted thefe few particu-

lars, from which he may form a judgment, of v/hat cafe

the country muft have been in, when cxpofed to fuch

opprefTions ; and if fuch things appeared only from the

ftewartry of Kirkcudbright^ what addition muft have

been made to the number of his diforders, if the like

information had been taken from the Ihires of Dumfries

and Galloway?

We may well conclude, that his defences were poor ;
^^^ " <^'f-

for when the Council tranfmitted the report, together
^j^^jf

with them, to his Majefty, the King ordered him to be ^'/,-,,

difcharged his fervice ; accordingly on the loth of

March he delivered up his commilllons. Bifliop Bw-
net (eems to intimate, that he could have made a better

defence than he did, had he been able to produce his

papers in time. It is certain, that he alfirm'd, that all

the commiirions and inftru6lions were taken from him
by the rebels, when he was made prifoner ; and that

therefore he had nothing to fliew in his own vindication.

And
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1668. And it was thought that his feverities were not, by far,

^-''V*^ fo great as his inltruclions bore him out in.

p. 246. This enquiry, fays Burnet^ " was chiefly levelled at

Lord Rothes^ and Burnet Archbifliop of Glafgow, to

call the odium of the late rebellion on their injujlice and
/// condu5i. And it was intended that Turner Ihould

accufe them ; but he had no vouchers to fhew. Thefe
were believed to be withdrawn by an artifice of JLord

Rothes. But before the matter was ended, they, in

whofe hands his papers were left, fent them fealed up
to his lodgings. But he was, by that time, broken,

and being a man of fpirit, would not then fhew his

vouchers, nor expofe his friends. So that matter was
carried no further.'* Now when we confider, that it

was entirely owing to thefe and the like oppreflions, that

the poor people were forced to take arms in their own
defence, and that fo much blood was fhed -, the reader

is to judge whether the punifhment inflifled was ade-

quate to the crimes, whether the breaking of an officer

or two, without making a publick example for deterring

others, was a fufficient reparation for the mifchiefs, that

were the confequences of their condu6l.

After the Council had fent up the report againll Tur-
Anpwerto jjer, on the 27th of February, they returned an anfwer
the King's

jQ ^j^g letter, they received on the 1 6th of laft month,

wherein they fignify that the hnd of peace was generally

figned, that of thofe who were acceffory to the late

rebellion, 218 had accepted his Majefty's indemnity,

and 300 had refufed. And for the further fecuring the

peace of the kingdom, they propofed, i. That a procla-

mation be ilTued, difcharging all pcrfons, who would

not fign the bond of peace, from wearing any kind of

arms, and from keeping any horfes above the value of

fifty pounds Scots. 2. That a further time be granted,

for perfons to come in and accept of the indemnity, by

figning the bond required. 3. Hiat his Majefty may
give warrant for a proclamation, wherein the names of

all fuch of the rebels, as fhall not then take the bond

may be inferted, and power may be granted to the Ma-
giftrates to apprehend them 5 and that all who Ihall re-

ceive
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ceive or harbour them may be declared rebels. They i668,

concluded by fignifying, that they can do no more a- ''"—w* 4
gainft conventicles, and that they would fee the laws

put in due execution ; and acquainted his Majefty, with

what they had enabled on the lail day of January. Ac-
cordingly the Council had permiflion, to receive perfons

upon their figning the bond of peace.

On the loth of March^ when the King fignified his 3annan'>

pleafure to have 'Turner difmifs'd his fervice, he ordered ^^" ^'j'""'^

Sir William Bannaniyn to be taken to an account for his f^^g^^

condu6l : Accordingly Sir William was imprifoned, and

a Committee appointed to examine his accounts ; but

as the Council came to no final refolution concerning

him till the month of Auguft ; 1 fhall therefore lay be-

fore the reader fome of the principal occurrences in the

mean while.

Tho' there were as yet but few field-meetings, yet Proceed^^

Prefiyterian'Mmi^trs, ventured to preach to confider- "'>?.•'
^'

able AiTemblies in private houfes and barns, at the pref- ^^g„tkU^'
fing follicitations of the people, which pradice was a

great eye-fore to the Prelates and the other Managers,

who were at all pains to fupprefs them : Accordingly

May 7.

—

Miller of Waxford was fined in three hundred

marks, for being at a convendcle in the fhire of Air^

and obliged to give a bond of one thoufand pound Sccts^

that neither he, nor any of his family, fhould frequent

thefe meetings for the future. The fame day the Coun-
cil gave orders for apprehending and imprifoning all

ejedted Minifters or others, who fhould keep conventi-

cles. And, on the 9th of May., all the officers and fol-

diers had orders, to apprehend the faid Minifters, diffi-

pate their conventicles^ and feize on the principal per-

fons at fuch meetings, nay, and to feize upon any per-

fon, they had a warrant for apprehending from a privy

councellor. And the better to execute thefe orders, the

fines were as conveniently difpofed of, as they could.

The fame day May the 9th, the Council iffued a pro- Per/ons t§

clamation, ordering all Magiftrates and Officers of the ^^ '///•*-

(landing forces, to ftize the following perfons^ who '^'"•'^'^'

refufed to accept of the indemnity^ viz.

Vol. I. Mm la
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John IVright.

John Whitehead.

James Macbirnie.

John Wilfon.

In Carfphairn parifh.

Nathanael Cannon.

James Macmitchel.

John Macmillan.

IVilliam Macmillan.

James Aiackilney.

John Logan.

John Crawford.

John Cunningham.
' Macadam.
John Hannay.

Geo'rge Macadam.
John Macmillan^ jun.

George Ferguffon.

David Cuhhifon.

James Macadam.
Alexander Macmillan.

William Smith.

John IVylie.

Roger andRob. Macohn.

In Dairy parifh.

David Cannon.

Edzvard Crichton.

James Ferguffon.

Robert Crichton.

Andrew Crichton.

John Machutcheon,

Jair^s IVeljh,

John V/elfh.

Robert Wallat.

Herbert Biggar.

Thomas Smith.

Robert Sinclair.

IFilliam WelfJo.

James Biggar.

John., Robert and David
Currier.

Robert Cohin.

John Hunter.

John Wallat.

John Welfh,

Andrew Hainini.

John Gazv.

In the {hire of Dumfries.

John Kirko.

James Callan.

James Grier.

John Grierfon,

John Law.
William Harvey, junior,

George Wilfon.

John Gilkerfon.

James Aitoun.

Thomas Robertfan.
Matthew Hamilton,

Thomas Brown.

John and George Jacks,

Robert Rae.

Patrick Murray.

Robert Davidfon.

In Lanerk parifh.

Jchn Wilfon.

ThomasandJamesHafiies,

Ja.mes FifJjer.

In Carluck parilh.

William Loch.

William Gilkerfon.

William Frame.

Archibald, Robert and

Gabriel Forrefs.

Thomas Martin.

John Skotiller.

James Avnifirong.

William Kinz.

John Gilkerfon.

Archibald Hart,

Robert Smith.

William Brown,
As
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As for the Penlland prKoncvs, Thsmas Lennox under 1668.

fentence of death, was fet at liberty, upon figning the ^-*^<->-/

Bond. j4ndrew Rohertfon got leave to tranfport himfelt P^nt^"f"i

to New England. John Bryce^ William Fergujfon^ and ^^^3,^/
JVillia7n Adam^ for refufing to fign the bond^ were ba-

niflied to Virginia ; nay, the Council, a little after this,

made a general order to baniih all the prifoners, who
fhould reiiife the lend; the King having referr*d every

thing relating to the rebellion, as it was called, to their

pleafure ; and, at the defire of the Prelates^ particularly

prefs'd them to rid the kingdom of Preachers at conven-

ticles. But notwithftanding all thefe fevere laws, con-

venticles encreafed.

Mr. Michael Bruce^ a worthy Miniller from Irelaj^d, g'"'
,

and one who was not afraid to preach to great numbers y,,j-^j.j„pj^

in houfes, and fometimes in the fields about the 2d or 3d
of Jtine^ was apprehended in his own hired houfe by
Captain G. Erjkine. When he found his houfe in a

manner befieged, he attempted his efcape, but was
forely wounded, and confined to the caftle of Stirling,

It was the i8th of June, before he could be carried to

Edinburgh : And when confined there, none were per-

mitted to fpeak with him, but in prefence of a privy

Counfellor, When he was examined, he was always

candid and open, without refufing to anfwer any quef-

tion that was propofed to him.

Before he was brought to his trial, the Council, on Irticys a-

the 25th of June, ordered letters to be direcled againft l^'"'^ .

Lord Torphichen, and other heritors of IVeJl calder, and ^-^^^ '^^

others, to anfwer for harbouring, inflead ofapprehending

John Gilchrijl, James Nimmo and Tkcmas Fiulay, who
were accelTory to the rebellion in 1666. This procefs

being long in dependance, brought many innocent peo-

ple to trouble.

But to return to Mr. Bruce. On the 2d of July, he

was brought before the Council, anJ, owning that he

had preached and baptized in houfes and in the fields,

was fentenced to be banilhed out of the three king-

doms, and forced to fign a bend never to return, upon
the pain of death. When about to leave the kingdom,

he was ordered to be lent prifoner to Londcn, v/here he

M m 2 v^-as
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1668. was confined to xht Gateboufe -, and, after continuing

W^/^ fome time there, v/as fentenced to go to Tangier in

Africa. The reader muft determine, what to think of
this matter. Here, a Scotfman^ who had been tried

and condemned by the Council in Scotland^ gets a new
fentence pafs'd upon him at London. However, it

feemg, this good man met with fome connivance, and
retired after all to Ireland.

Fropofals Notwithftanding thefe hardihips upon Prejhyterian
for ati 171- jVIinifters in Scotland^ the King, this year, allowed fome
* i>"^<^^- breathing to the Nonconformijts in England ; and the

Earl of Tweedale, in the month of June or Julj^ calle4

for fome of the ejected Minifters of Scotland^ v/ho were

concealing themfelves, and made propofals to them,

concerning fome favour and indulgence^ he hoped might
be procured. The news was very agreeable ^ but the

attempt of a preacher, Mr.James Mitchsl, interrupted all

meafures of this kind, for fome time.

Mr Mit- This Mr. Mitchel took a refolution to difpatch the
fhel'jff/. Archbifnopof St. /f;>^i;'^wj. Accordingly, on the nth
^em-pt. Q^ July^ when Sharp and Honnyman Billiop of Orkney

were going into the coach, at the head of the Blackfriars

"Wynd in Edinburgh^ Mitchel difcharged a loaded piftol

in at the north fide of the coach. Honnyman received

the Ihot in the wrill, which was defign'd for Sharp,

Sharp was fo univerfally hated, that, tho' this was done

in the high ilreet, and in full day light, yet none at-

tempted to feize Mr. Mitchel^ who, with great deli-

f laTte. beration went down the i" IVynd, changed his cloaths,

and efcaped. The cry foon arofe that a man was kilFd

;

upon which fome rephed. It "cz^as only a Bij?jop.

This accident made a iittle imprefiion on Sharp. Bi-

p. 2jy. Ihop Burnet fays, that he thought it decent to go and

congratulate him on tliis occafion, and tells us that

Sharp faid, with a very ferious look. My times are

wholly in thy hand^ thou God of my life. This, fays

Burnet^ was the fingle exprefllon favouring of piety,

ifhat ever fell from him, in all the converfation that

pafs'd between them two.

A proclamation v/as ifllied out on the 13 th of Julf,

offering a reward of five thoufand marks, to any that
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(hould difcover the aftor, and the fame day the Magi- 1668.

ftrates of Edinhurgh v/ere ordered to fearch the town '^-.^'^y^^

and fuburbs, for all perfons concerned in the late rebel-

lion, or who could not give an account of themfclv-es.

The city gates were all Ihut, except the Netherbc-d},

where one of the Magiftrates was placed, to let none

out, whom he did not know, and a hundred Ibldiers

were appointed to give their alTiftance -, fo that it was

furprizing that great numbers were not apprehended,

fince, at that time, the town was full of Whigs, and

of thofe who had been concerned at Pe>ii!and^ many of

v/hom narrowly efcaped, efpeciaily IVilliam Maxwel of

Moncrief, who efcaped their fcrutiny, by getting under a

meal but in the houfe of one Moffat.

People could not but obferve the righteoufnefs of Pro- Rmarh.
vidence, in difabling Honnytnan at this time, who had ap-

peared moft zealous againft Prelacy, when it was de-

ligned to be introduced, and yet, being feduced by
Sharp, with the temptation of a Bifhoprick, he was the.

firlt who wrote againft Prejhyterian government, which

he once fo keenly efpoufed.

This affair made a great noife, and the odium of it

was caft upon the whole body of the Prejbyieriansy

though not one knew any thing of the matter but the

aftor himfelf. Whether it is to be juftified or condemn-
ed, the reader may judge, after he lees what he offered

in his own defence v/hen brought to a trial fome years

after this. But the meafures taken with fome, who
were no v/ays accefTory to it, feem to be very fevere and
unjuftifiable, as will appear Irom thefe following in-

ilanccs.

Soon after this, there was a quarrel between one Mrs. Seises i::;^.

Gray and herfervant, who thereupon quitted her fervice,

and went to Sbarp and told him, Ihe could inform him
of feveral houfes where the Whigs ufually reforted, and

concerning the perfon who made the late attempt upon
hirrifelf. Robert Gray, on this information, was brought

before a Committee of the Council, and, fufpefling what
his fervant had done, owned that, upon fuch a day,

his coufm Major Lermont, one Wel/Jj^ and Mrs Duncan

a Miniftcr's widow, had dined with him, but denied,

'

that
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i66S. that he knew any thing of the alTaflination of the Bifhop.

Sir Joh?t Nejhit the Advocate, after fbme pretended

franknefs, took his ring from his hand, telling him he
had ufe for it ; and immediately fent it, with a mef-
fenger, to Mrs. Gray to acquaint her, that her hufband
had difcovered all he knew as to the Whigs, of which
that ring was a token, that fhe might do the like.

And accordingly, the poor woman, being brought be-

fore the Committee, told more than her hufband had
done, particularly of Mrs. Kello, where the Reverend Mr.
John Wel-flj lodged and preached, the forefaid Mrs.
Duncan, and John Cra'wford raeffenger, who, having

notice given him, made his efcape, but his wife and
the other two were apprehended. Mr. Gray, upon this

broke his heart and died. Mrs. Duncan, when before

the Council, was threatned with the boots, and had
been tortured with them, had not Lord Rothes inter-

pofed, and told them, that it was not proper for

Gentlewomen to wear boots. Mrs. Kello confeffed that

Mr. U'elfh had preached in her houfe : fhe was fined

in five thoufand merks, ordered to be banifhed with the

other two, and continued in prifon a long time ; and it

was with no fmali difficulty, they were at laft let at liberty,

after Mrs. Kello had paid a good part of her fine.

About this time, fome foldiers going from Edinburgh,

on pretence of fearching for the affalTins of the Bifhop, ap-

prehended one Mr. Gilon Miniiter at Cavers., who had

gone to Curry, a few miles from the town, for the re-

covery of his health, .and made him run the moil of the

way before them for the fpace of four miles to the weji-

•port of Edinburgh, where he was forced to fiand fome

hours before the gate could be opened. But when he

was, the next day, brought before the Council, and

nothing being alledged againll him, he v/as difmiffed

to h.is chamber, but he was fo excclTively fatigued, that

he died in forty eight hours.

On the 2 '^d of July, Mr. Alexander Smith (fee page

261.) was ordered to be tranfported to Orkney, and re-

quired to confine himfelf to the ifiand of North-Ronald-

fhaw. Several other Miniftcrs were imprifoned in

Forres
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Forres (or preaching in their own hoiifes and keeping 1668.

Conventicles in Murray, as Mr. Thomas Hog Minifter s*<v^^

at Kiltairn, Mr. Thomas Urquhart Minifter at —

-

Mr. John M'Killigen Minifter at Ahes.

Another method ufed at this time againft Conven-

ticles, was to oblige the Magiftrates of Burghs to give

^o'ftd to pay fuch a fum, if a Conventicle was kept

within their jurifdicfion, and ordinarily they were re-

funded from the perfons they could apprehend. Ac-

cordingly, on the 29th of July, the Magiftrates of

Edinburgh gave a bond to the Council to pay fifty

pounds fterling, if any Conventicle ftiould be found, and

this pradlice was for feme time renewed at cveiy new
eledion. But notwithftanding all thefe efforts to fup-

prefs them, they increafed the more.

About the end of Jtdy, Mr. John Wilkie fome time Mr. Wil-

Minifter at Twinham in the fouth, an old infirm man, ^^^^'-^ '^"^'^

having come into Edinhirgh for his health, was im-

prifoned, and then examined firft before a Committee,

and then before the Council, on the 29th. Upon his

examination he declared, that he was no ways accelTory

to the attempt upon the Bifhop, and that he only ex-

ercifed in his own family, both on week days and
fabbath days •, he was afked, whether he invited

any to his family exercife ; he anfwered he invited none,

nor debarred any. And when they faid, that they fup-

pofed he was clear to admit all that came to his family

worfhip, he replied in thefe words, Tes^ my Lord, yon

Jhould be welcome, and the Archhijhop of St. Andrews
Jhould not be debarred. In fliort, the only thing againft

this good man, was his expounding the fcripture, fmging
and praying in his own family, and in two or three

others. He was ordered to be confined to Coupar of

Angus, within ten days after he fnould be let out of

prifon •, but not being able to travel fo far, he remained

in prifon for fome time, and at laft his confinement

was altered, firft to Moffat, and then to Mujelburgh.

Mean while, the Council met on the 4th of Augttjl, Suferings

when Sir James Stuart was ordered to be made clofe ^fSir]d,m.

prifoner in Dundee, and Sir John Chiejly in the Tolbooth fi^^""'

of St. Johnjloun-y and orders were fcnt to the Captain of

the

3 .
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1668. the Caftle o^ Sterlings to put Cunnin^hamhead and Row-
^•"VNJ ailand in diftind rooms ; and Sir George Maxwel of

Netber-PoUock was ordered, in eight days, to enter

himfelf prifoner at Kirkaldy, under the penalty of 500 /.

fterling, but next day, his place of confinement was
fixt to the Caflle o^ Sterling. The fame day James An-
derfon, John JVright and Robert Grier Were banifhed to

Virginia for being at Pentland 1666.

Sir Will. On the fame 4th of Auguji^ the Council fined Sir

Eannai,- William BamiantyM or Ballenden in two hundred pounds
tyae.

fterling ; and as he had given fecurity for his removing
from the kingdom, by the ift of September^ fo they

freed him from all other pains and punifhments. This
was juftly looked upon as too mild a fentence, con-

fidering the horrid extortions, filthinefs, rapes and

cruelty he had been guilty of; for, befides what has

been above related, he made great fires and laid down
men to road before them, when they would not, or

could not give the money he defired, or give thofe in-

formations he wanted. He was barbarous to one Gen-
tleman in Galhivay, fuppofed to be Gordon of Largmore^

who, through the wounds he received at Pentland^ and
the hardihips he endured before he got to his houfe,

fell fick and was at the point of death, when orders

came from Bannantyne to bring him to him dead or

alive. He raifed himfelf a little on his bed, and told

thofe' who were fent, that he now defied Sir IVilliam

and all his perfecutors, v^hom he forgave, fince in a

little he would be in better company. Having faid this,

he leaned down, and in a few minutes expired.

H^i death. Bdimantym upon this fentence, went to Court, and

put the bell face he could upon his affairs ; however^

he was forced to leave the King's dominions, and ac-

cordingly he repaired to the army, then in the Low-
countries^ and ferved at the fiege of Grave, where a can-

iion ball came and drove his heart at fome diftance

frgm his body, which, my author fays, was anfwerable

to a wicked imprecation he commonly ufed. So that^

however mild the fentence was, that was paffed upon
him, vet vengeance would not fuffer him to livc.

When
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When Turnrr znd. Bannantyne "iMtvt thus profecuted, 1668.

honell people began to hope, that now they might lay '""-"'V""";^

their grievances before the Council -, but when John
^^"'"'^'0'«

Fergujfon^ one of the Magifbratcs of Air, gave in his

complaints againfb William Ciim'ingham the Provoft,

and had been at great charges in bringing above forty

Vvitneffes to prove him guilty of many violences and cp-

prefiions, he was told by fome of the members of

Council, that, unlefs he dropt his profecution, the De-

claration would be put to him : but not being able to

comply with this, he was forced to withdraw and hold

himfelf quiet.

Upon a falfe alarm of another rifing, the Council, oViF.Jfe

the iixkidi Auguji, gave orders to the Earl o'i Linlith-^^^'-^^'^-

gow, to aflcmble the forces and difperfe the rebels ; and

on the 3d of September Lieutenant Miingo Murray was

fent with fixty horfe, and another party under one Co<:h-

burn^ to fearch and apprehend any rebels in arms : but

there was not the leaft ground for any of thefe fears.

It was, about this time, that one Robert Cannon of Man-
drogate, who was always excepted out of the indem^

nity, was apprehended ; but being gained by the Ma-
nagers, he afterwards aded a very ill part.

In the month of November, feveral concerned in Pent- Pcrfovt

land were admitted to take the Bond : and Robert Chal- l>-»'S'^s»i

mers (who was afterwards pardoned) William Millar SL^d

William Murdoch were banifhed. John Denholm waS

baniflied to Tangier, for receiving fome of the others

one night in his houfe. William, and James Welch m
Irongray, whofe names v^ere wrong inferred in the pro-

clamation May the 9th, were difmiffed upon figning the

Bond ofpeace.

On the 23d of Nove-mbcr, the Council, being in- ^^7 in-

formed asainft Mr. Daniel Cargil, for cominpr to Edin- S':"'/^^'''

burgh and other places, at his pleafure, fince he was ^'

con^ned to the north-fide of the Tay, appointed him
to appear before them on the 1 1 th of January next.

He was not charged with preaching, but only for com-
ing to Edinburgh, &c. after a fix year's confinements

(page 146, 147.) But when he appeared, and was heard

Vol. L N .n m
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in his own 'vindication, he was difmilTed, and only or-

dered to remain within the bounds of his appointment.

The year 1669, which I am now entring upon, was
remarkable for the INDULGENCE granted to feveral

of the eje^ed Minifters •, but as the King's letter, upon
that fubjeft, did not come down before the middle of 7^^/)',

it will be proper to mention the mod remarkable occur-

rences preceeding that event, in the order of time in

which they happened.

Li/f of We took notice of the Council's letter concerning
fafijis. fending in lifts of the Papijls^ (p. 261,262.) According-

ly, on the 4th of February this year fome hfts were

brought in ; but the Council recorded, that many were

wanting ; for the zeal of the times ran in another chan-

nel.

Cunning- The hardfhips of thofe concerned at Pentland were
ham of fj-ii] continued, and all pains were taken to difcover

%td^£iid-
^''*'^^ °^ i\^tm as had retired to Ireland. Accordingly,

6d, John Cunningham of Bedlane was apprehended there.

The Council being informed of this, on the faid 4th of

February, ordered the Magiftrates ot Air to receive him
as prifoner. When he was brought over, he was com-
mitted to prifon, firit at Glafgow, then at Stirling Caftle,

and after that in Dunbarton, where he continued a long

time.

Theweft country Gentlemen (pag. 196, 197.) met
with fome favour, for on the 25th of February, Sir

George Maxzvel got liberty to tranfacl his affairs, for

fome time, in Edinburgh, and had his libeity continued

from time to time till the month of June. The fame

day Sir JVilliam Cunningharn was allowed to repair to his

houf?, till the middle of March. However, they remain-

ed in prifon after the time of thefe favours was expired.

Magi'
1''''° perfecution for Conventicles ftill went on ; for

jirates of the Council, being informed that Mr. David Hume late

Edin- Miniiier at Coldingham had preached at a Conventicle in

J^^^j the houfe of Mrs Paton a. widow Gentlewoman in Edin-

burgh -on the 2d of March, fined the Magiftrates in the

fum of fifty pounds fterling, according to the bond (fee

page 271.) And the fame day, fmall parties of foldiers

wcrs

fined.
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were fen t to quarter in feveral places, to fupprels Con- i66g.

venticles, as at GlafgCu), Nezvmills^ Mauchlin and Kilmar- L/VVJ
jiock^ and a party was ordered to Invernefs to keep the

Prejhyterians in awe in that part of the country.

The better to find out Conventicles, an a"6t of Council Js! a-

was made on the 4th of March^ difcharged all perfons S^''^^^
"-

from having their children baptized by any but their
^'^f!!/'^^

own PariJJo Minifter -, and fignifying that every heritor,

who fnould a6l otherwife, fhould pay the fourth part of

his yearly valued rent, each tenant a hundred pounds
Scois^ and fix weeks imprifonment, and each cottager

or fub-tenant twenty pounds Scots^ and the like imprifon-

ment. The reafon given for this aft was, becaufe bap-

tifm otherwife adminiftred was a fcandal to the Protef-

t2.T\t religion, and tended to the increafe of Popery, fchifrn.

and projanenefs. But where the fcandal upon the P-ro-

tefiant religion confifted in children's being baptized by
perfons not authorifed by a prelatical Church,

muft be left with the reader. And it is an indubitable

faft, that Popery 2.vA profanenefs never increafed fomuch
in Scotland, fince the reformation, as under this period,

when Prelacy was ejlablijhed.

This aft was ordered to be publifhed throughout the PulupKi.

fhires of Lanerk, Renfrew and Air and the ftewartry of

Kirkcudbright, and the CommiiTioners of the militia were

ordered to inform themfelves of all Conventicles and

diforderly baptifms fince lafl: November, that thofe, who
fhould be found guilty, whether Minifters or hearers,

might be profecuted, and inftruftions were fent to the

Sheriffs and their deputies in the weftern fiiires, as' to

the manner in which they were to proceed again '1 Non-
ccnformijis.

The fame day. The Council ordered m^ore foldiers Se'-erai

to the weft, doubting, perhaps, that the militia v.-ould /''^•^-

'

not be zealous enough in profecuting their neighbours.

And Javiies Row and George Mo/man merchants in Edin-

burgh vvere fined, the firfl: in a hundred pounds, and the

fecond in two hundred merks, for being at Mrs Raton's.

Conventicle, and John Row, agent, of one hundred

pounds, for the fame crime, and threatned with banifn-

ment, if ever they fhould be found at anodier: and, in

N n 2 the
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the mean time, they were imprifoned till they paid

their fiaes.

About this time, collectors of the fines for noncon-

formity appointed by law were named, and fent to thofe

places where Conventicles were mod frequent •, and the

better to encourage thefe publicans and tax gatherers, they

had five hundred merks a piece from the Council -, how-
ever their reign was fhort, continuing only till the firft

of June.

c h an'j
^^^^ ^^'^ Archbifhop of Glafgoiv ftirred up the Lord

trc.-tment Cochvan to harrafs the Presbyterians in his diocefe -, and

of Mini- accordingly, his Lordfhip ordered Major Cockburn, to

J"'^- fummon, before a Committee of Noblemen and Gen-
tlemen at Air^ feveral Minifters who, the Bifhops al-

leclgcd, had a6led contrary to law, and preached and

baptized irregularly : Such as Mafters William Fulkr-

l^Vvvfliri ion late Minilter at St. ^ivox., John Spaldin at Dreg-
(ummoimi. hom^ Akx. Blair at Galftoun, Hugh Archbald at Evan-

dale^ James Alexander at Kilmacotnb, And. Dalrympk at

Aiichinleckj John Hutchifon at Maybole, James Vetch at

Mauchlin., Hugh Camphel at Riccartcmi, John Gemble at

Symingtcim and John Wallace at Larges. ^Vht-n the

Major came with his m^en to fome of their houfes, he

compelled them to give bond for their appearance,

without producing his v/arrant, and moft rudely treated

the families of others, obliging them to leave their

houfes in tvtenty four hours, to their great detriment

and lofs. The Council was fo fenfible of this, that

Mr. Vetch and Mr. Blair were allowed three hundred

merks for their lofles.

Ji/oeflrhe- -A.11 the Minifters appeared before the meeting at'

fore the Air., and anfvvered the queftions put to them, with
i^.omytce thaj; meeknefs and candor, that moft of the members
^^ Aif* were for difmiffing them. But the ArchbiOiop wanting

to get rid of thefe good men, Cochran prevailed to

get them cited before the Council, next week at Edin-

Frfore the ^^'^a^'" They obeyed, and appeared before a Com-

Committee mittee of the Council on the 6th of April., and all

of the frankly acknowledged, that they had preached, and
CoiitKil. admitted more to hear them than their own families, and

promifc-d that, Jor the future, they would behave

peaceably and foberly, as they had always done,

and
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and as became Minifters of the Gofpel •, then they fub-

fcribed their anfwers. Upon which they were difmif-

fed and ordered to appear before the Council on the 8th.

Being then called in, the Lords told them, that they Brfcre the

deferred pafTing fentence at this time, but declared. Council.

that if any of them fhould afterwards keep Conven-

ticles^ they fhould be punifhed as the law diredls. Up-
on this Mr. FuUerton^ as had been concerted among
themfelves, defired liberty to fpeak, which being grant-

ed, he delivered himfelf thus.

AJy Lord Chancellor^

" \ ^ 7" E have already confefled what hath E.xtr,a of

" VV been our carria2;e, and ^that as in all
,^-^''^';'^'

" our actings we have carried with due refpecl to au- /piech,

" thority, as it became the Minifters of the gofpel, To
'•^ we refolved to continue : And it is no fmall addition

" to our fufferings, that we fhould be—looked upon by
*' any as jujiling with authority. Yet confidering, that

" it hath been, in all the ages of the Church, the cafe

^' of the Lord's faithful fervants, from which our Lord
" himfelf was not exempted, to be flandered as no
*'- friends /oC^sar, we need not think it ftrange;

*' for our witnefs is in heaven— that, as we defire to

^' give unto God the things that are God's, fo alfo

" unto C^efar the things that are C^fars. For
^' we judge the fearers of God are the only loyal peo-

'i pie in the world, only our loyalty is With fukrdina-
" tion to our Lord Jefus Chrift, who is Kiftg of Kings
" and Lord of Lords., — and under him to the King's
*' Majefty and inferior Magiitrates, and in this line of
" fubordinaiion, we fhall deny nothing to the King,
" that fhall be demanded. — And withal, our loyalty

^' is not found upon extrinfick grounds or felr prin-

*' ciples and motives, but * alien arly upon the bafis * Wholly

*' of confcience. — Hence it was, that when the Royal ^l
entire-

" Family was in a low condition, we lay in the duft
^'

*' and poured out our Applications to God, in behalf

" of thd^ King's Majefty.
" And now, feeing we have received our miniftry

]^ from Jefus Chrift, and muft, one day, give an acr

^' coun^
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" count to our Mafter, how we have performed the

" fame, we dare have no hand, in the lealt, to unmi-
" nifter ourfelves, yea, the word is like a fire in our
*' bofom, feeking for a vent. And feeing, under the

" force of a command from authority, v/e have hither-

'* to ceafed from the publick exercife of our miniftry,

" and are wearied with forbearing, — 'tis our humble
" fupplication to your Lordfhip, that you would deal

" with the King's Majefty in our behalf, that at lead
*' the indulgence granted to others of our way, within

" his dominions, may be entended to us alfo. Next, that

*' Mr. Nathanid Fife be inhibited to meddle with us,

—

" -and, that you would do fomething or other for the

*' eafe and relief of the poor opprefied people in our
*' country, l^c.

M'tnifte'-s The Council houfe was very full, and all were very

dfniiffed. attentive, fo that, at this time, thefe Minifters were

difmified. They went home and preached in their own
houfes, and thus the Archbifhop was difappointed, and

Cochran is reported to have faid in a pet. The Mini-

Jiers fmll turn all upftde down before I meddle with them

again.

Troclama- But though thcfc MiniHicrs were thus difmified, yet
ton a- j.|^^j. ^gj.y ^^y.^ April the 8th, the Council ifilied a

^'veKtick"'
proclamation againft Conventicles, declaring, that every

heritor in the fhires of Lanerk, Renfrew, Air and Stew-

artry of Kirkcudbright, upon whofe eftate any fuch fhall

be kept, fhould be fined in the fum of fifty pounds

fterlihg. There was no limitation nor reftriftion. But

notwithllanding this, Minifters did preach, and the

people received the word with all readinefs of mind.

p. 27S. Burnet fays. This was plainly againft law, for the

Council had no power, by their authority, to fet ar-

bitrary fines.

Comnif- In the months of May and June, fevcral Miniilers
/c;; fc//!- ^gj.g bj-Qygi-^j- before the Council ; but as they generally

Conuat' ^^^^ not profccuted, I fhall not mention them. But on

tide. the ^di o'f June, the Council gave a commiffion to the

ArchbiPriop and Provoft of Glafgozv, to make enquiry,

who were prefent at a Conventicle lately kept in that

city i
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city •, for Mr. James Hamilton^ late Minifter at Blnntyre^

had been informed againft for preaching in his own houfe.

Next day, Mr. Thmas Wylie (fee pag. 147, 190.)

obtained his hberty, upon giving bond to appear when M,-. Wy*
called ; and by this means feveral of the Minillers and I'e.

others got out of their long confinement.

On the 10th of Juns^ Rclert Gibfcn^ Robert Paton,

Rohsvt Harper -Sindi William Cuthhertfon were ordered to

betranfported for being diPemland^ as were feveral others,

vi'hofe names I know not.

Mr. Hamilton^ juft now mentioned, was fent in pri-

foner to Edinburgh, and without being in the lead ;i/^ u^_
damped, owned, before a Committee of the Council, milton'j

that he had preached in his own houfe at Glafgow. And ^(ha'uiour.

when they fpoke to him of the Biihop's lenity and fa-

vour, in permitting him to live fo long in Glafgcw, he

replied, that it was eafy to fpeak of lenity and favour 5

but he was allured, he had not fo much liberty and fa-

vour, as Raul enjoyed under a violent perfecucing hea-

then at Rome, where he remained two years in his

own hired houfe, and preached the gofpel, and none

was forbid to come to hear him •, but die honell people

of Glafgow and himfelf had been frequently threatned,.

if they did not forbear. And when they wanted him
to give bond to preach no more this way, he faid, that

he had his commiffion from Chriil to preach the gofpel,

and he would not lay himfelf under any reftricflionSy

whatever force others might bring him under. The
Chancellor afked him, where his commifTion was, he
anfwered, Matth. xxviii. 19. Go teach and baptize -, the

Chancellor replied, that is the Apoftle's commilTion,,

Do you fet up for an Apoftle P No, my Lord, faid he,,

nor for any extraordinary perfbn either •, but tjiat place

contains the commiffion of ordinary Miniflers of the

gofpel, as well as extraordinary ambafladors as the

Apollles were. Mr. Hamiltcn adhering to all this be-

fore the Council, was, on the 24th cSiJune, ordered to

be kept in prifon,, till he gave fecurity not to exercife

his pubiick miniilry ; and a general rule was made,
that all Minillers, who fliould be apprehended on ac-

count of Convenjicles, fnould be fervcd the fame vv-ay^

which
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1669. which hindred Minifters afterwards to appear when
(•"V^SJ fummoned -, and this paved the way for denouncing

and intercommuning of Minifters, or declaring them
outlaws, Mr. Hamilton^ after his health had been

greatly impaired, was, by the intereft of Robert Hamil-

ton of Sihertoun-hill^ fet at liberty, upon giving bond
for a thoufand merks to appear when called.

But by this time, the INDULGENCE was expe<51:ed,

and the BiQiops, in order to prevent one part of it from

taking place, viz. the four hundred merks from the

non-indulged^ got, it feems, the Council, on the 8th of

July., to appoint a Committee to examine into the va-

cant ftipends, which, by aft of Parliament, v/ere ordered

to be applied for the increafe of the ftock of univerfities.

Whether the Indulgejtce, that was now in agitation,

was,, by the firft propofers of it, as is very probable, de-

figned to divide the Prejhyterians among themfclves, I

fhall not determine. Burnet fays, that the people fell off

entirely from . all the epifcopal clergy in the weftern

counties, and a fet of hot fiery young teachers went

about among them, enflaming them ilill more and

more •, fo that it was neceflary to find a remedy for this.'*

But if the people were inflamed, it was by the irregular

and cruel behaviour of the Prelates, i^c, and not by

any hot fiery young teachers as the hiftorian is pleafed

to lay. " Leighton propofed, that a treaty fhould be kt

on foot for accommodating differences. But this not

being agreed to, the Earl of 1'weedale propofed the

granting to fome of the outed or ejedied Minifters, leave

to go and ferve in thofe pariHies, by an aft of the King's

Indulgence. Leighton was againft this. Burnet fays

further, that Mr. Mitchel's attempt upon Sharp made
h>im turn his thoughts to more moderate meafures, and,

being called to court, he, in general terms, approved

of the methods of gentlenefs and moderation then in

278. vogue. When he came back to Scotland^ he moved in

Council, that an Indulgence might be granted to fome of

the publick refolutioners with fome reftraints, fuch as^

that they ftiould not fpeak or preach againft Eplfcopacyy

though he could not but know, that fuch limitations

wculd not be complied with. However, this authoir

I.

'

tells

z'-G.

277.
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tells us, that the letter he [Burnet] fcnt to the Lord 1669.

Tweedale, giving a long account of the ftate of the ^««^v>^

country, and advifing to put fome of the more moderate "'^' ~-^

Presbyterians into the vacant Churches, gave the de-

ciding ftroke to this affair.

Mr. fFodrow fays, that the Earl of Tiveedale had, at

this time, frequent conferences with fome Fresbpman
Minifters, particularly Mr. John Stirling^ Mr. RshsvC

Douglafs^ and others, and prevailed with them to fend up
a letter to Court, to be a handle to their friends aX. Lon-

don. 'Tiveedak went to court, either with this or foon

after, and found his work the eafier, that the Presby-

terians in England v/ere, at prefent, connived at iPi their

meetings, fo that his Lordfliip, on the 1 5th cf Jii!y^

prefented to the Council, the tollowing letter from the

King.

CHARLES R.
" D I G H T trufty and right well-beloved coufins AW'^ la*

*' X\ and councellors, we greet you well. Whereas, by '^'' "/i"-

" the acl of Council and proclamation at Glafgcw in the ""'S-*-<-^-

'• year 1662, a confiderable number of Miniilers were
" at once turned out, and fo debarred from preaching
" of the gofpel and exercife ofthe miniftry, we are gra-
*' cioully pleafed to authorife you, our Privy-Council,
" to appoint fo many of the outed Miniilers, as have
" \iY^(\ peaceably and orderly in the places, where they
" have refided, to return and preach, and exercife other
" functions of the miniftry, in the Parifh-churches

" where they formerly refided and ferved ''provided

" they be vacant") and to allow patrons to prefent, to
*' other vacant Churches, fuch others of them, as you
" fliall approve of; and that fuch of thefe Minifters, ,

*' as fhall take collation from the Bifnop of the diocefe,

*' and keep Presbyteries and Synods^ may be warranted
" to lift their ftipends, as other Minifters of the king •

*' dom .• But, for fuch as are not, or fnall not be col-

*' lated by the Bifhop, that they have no v/arrant ta
" meddle with the vacant ftipend, but only to poflefs tiis

" manfe and glebe •, and that you appoint a cclleclor

*' for thefe and all other vacant ftipends, v/ho fnall \'?iv.-t

Vot. I, O o xm
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the fame, and pay an yearly maintenance to the faid

not collated Miniilers, as you fhall fee lit to appoint:

" 1 hat all, who are reftorcd and allowed to exercife

" the Miniftry, be, in our name and by our authority,

" enjoined to confcitute and keep Kirk-SelTions, and
" to keep Prefbyteries and Synods, as was done by all

" Minifters <^-^/cr^ 1638. And that fuch of them, as

" fhall not obey our command in keeping prefbyteries,

" be contined within the bounds of the parilhes, where

•\ •untU. " they preach, + ay and while they give affurances to
" keep prcibyteries for the future.

" That all, who lliall be allowed to preach, be
" flrifcly enjoined not to admit any of their neighbours,
*' or any other pariOies, unto their Communions, nor
" baptize their children, nor marry any of them, with-
" cut the allowance of the Minifter of the parifh, to

" winch they belong, unlefs it be vacant for the time.

" And if it be founds upon complaint made by any
" prcfbytery to ycu cur Privy Council, that the people
" of the neighbouring or ether parifhes refort to their

" preaching, and deferc their own parifh Churches, that,

" according to the degree of the offence or diforder,

" you filcnce the Minifter, who countenances the fam.e,

" for fhorrer or longer time, and upon a fecond com-
" plaint verified, that you filence again for a longer

" time, or altogether turn out, as you fhall fee caufe.

" And upon complaint made and verified of any fedi*

" tioLis difcourfe or exprefllorcs in the pulpit or elfewhere,

" uttered by any of thefe Minifters, you are immedi-',

" atcly to turn them out, and further punifh them ac-

" cording; to law, and the deG;ree of the offence.

" 1 hat fuch of the outed Minifters, who have be-
*' haved peaceably and orderly, and are not re-entered

" or prefented, as aforefaid, have allowed to them four
*' hiiiidred marks Scois^ yearly, out of the vacant
" Churches, for their maintenance, till they be provided
" of Churches -, and that even fuch, who fhall give alTu-

*' ranee to live fo for the future, be allowed the fame
" yearly maintenance.

" And, feeing, by thefe orders, we have taken away
*' all pretences for conventicles, .and provided for the
'* wants of fucii as arc, and will be peaceable, if any

" ihall
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'"
fliall be found, hereafter,' to preach without auth.o-

^' xity, or keep conventicles, Our cxprefs pleafure is,

*' that you proceed, with all feverity, againft the
'" preachers and hearers, as leditious perfons and cori-

*' temhers of our authority. So leaving the manage-
" ment of thefe orders to your prudence, and rccorn-

" mending them to your care, we bid you farewel. By
" his Majelly's command.
" Given at our court at IVlile-

" halk Juney, i66^. LAUDERDALE.

Whether the following remarks, which have been Re>r:arks:

made upon this letter, are juft and well grounded;

mull be left with the reader, i . That the civil Magi-

ftrate takes upon him to depofe Minifters trom, and

reftore them lo the exercife of their Miniftry, as they

fee proper, and to what places they judge conve-

nient. 2. This letter fays, that certain Minifters were

turned out and deprived of the exercife of their minifliry

by an a6b of Council ; and now the King gives autho-

rity to the Council to reftore them •, and confequently all

the power, granted to the Council to acl in this affair,

v/as derived from the King alone, and therefore the in-

dulgence itfelt was the effeft of i\\t^ fupremacy. 3. Thac
the Minifters, to bt indulged, were laid under unlawful re-

ftri(51ions, particularly to ufe no feditlous dif ourfc-s or

cxprelfions in the pulpit cr clfewhere, which all preach-

ing or fpeaking Rgiunil' Prelacy and the ecclefiaftical Su-

premacy^N2LZ then accounted; that, unlcfs they ktQ^pref-

hyleries and fynods, viz. thofe held by the 5//S>?pj, they

muft be confined to tlie pari Hies where they preach.

Thar they v;ere not to admit any, but thofe of thiirown

parifnes, to partake of the ordinances, unlefs iihofe thac

belonged to vacant parifties, under hi^h penalties, i^'c.

4. That the defign of this favour, to be granted to feme
Minifters, v^^as to prevent others from preaching to any

but their ovvn families, for, lays his Majefty, l?y thefe or-

ders ii'e have taken azvcy all pretences for 'conventicles

.

5, That the 400 marks mentioned in the laft paragrapii

favc one, was feldom made good. Now how far they

were to blame, who complied with t'ne indtdgcnce^ is not

O o z for
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for mc to determine. The reader will afterwards hear,

what fome laid in their own defence for refufing to ac-

cept it. See the Hificry 0/ Indulgence, p. 5, 6, l^c.

Oppofitien When the above letter was read in Council, it met
ifi^de io it. with a good deal of oppofition ; fo that the favour men-

tioned was delayed for fome time, and a Committee
was appointed to confider the contents of it, to pitch

upon the Minifters to be indulged, and to make
draughts of the a6ls of Council relating to this matter.

And the Bifliops and others of the Clergy met in the

mean time, to hinder its taking place as much as pofli-

ble. They could not prevent it altogether ; but Sharps

who was a compleat mafter of diflimulation, to comfort
Ills brethren, promifed to make it a bone of contention :

And, as I have hinted, this feems to have been the de-

fign of it.

Propoful About this time, a propofal was fet on foot for unit-
•/ a ttni- jng the two kingdoms. " The King,, fays Burnet^ lik*d

,, ^- it very well-, becaufe he reckoned, that at leaft, in his

^o. ' time, he fnould be fure of all the members that fhould

be fent from Scotland. The Duke of Buckingham went

in eafily to a new thing, and lord-keeper Bridgman wa^
much for it. Lord Lauderdale prefs'd it vehemently

;

but then this affair made it neceiTary to hold a parlia-

ment in Scotland^ where he intended to be the King's

Commiffioner."

J na-w Accordingly on the 15th o^july, a proclamation was
farliament iffued for Calling a new parliament -, and care was taken
cull'd.

J.Q manage the eleflions, fo as the King and Bifhops

might be well ferved, and any arbitrary and illegal fleps,

taken by the Council, approved of.

fen Mini- The Committee above-mentioned having prepared

fiers in- things, and the Minifters, v/ith whom they were to be-
"-''"

gin, having notice given them, on the 27th of July.,

the lords of his Majefty's Privy Council, in purfuance

of his Majefly's letter, dated June the 7th, did appoint

the following perfons to preach and exercife the other

fun6lions of the minifcry at the following vacant Kirks

underwritten, viz. Mafters Ralph Rogers late Minifter

zi GlaJgGZV^ at Kilzcinnijjg
-J

George Hutchifon hte M'lni-

fter at Edinburgh, at Irvine » Williara Violant late Mini-

Iter
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f\.er 2it Ferric, dxCamhufnethan -, Robert Millar laXQM\- 1669.

nifter at Ochiltree, at the fame Church ; John Park late L/^'"^
Minifler at Stranrawer, at the fame Church ; William

Maitland late Minifler at Whitehorn, at Beith ; John Oli-

phant late Minifter at Stonehoi'Je, at the fame Kirk -, John
Bell late Minifter at Ardrojfan, at the fame Kirk ; John
Cant late Minifter at Kells, at the fame Kirk ; John
M-Michan late Minifter at Dairy at the fame Kirk. The
fame day the Council made an acl concerning Minifters

indulged, or to be indulged, almoft in the terms ot the

King's letter \ but ivithotit taking Jiotice of the four hun-

dred marks.

On the 29th of July Colonel Robert Barclay, who
had been taken up only upon fufpicion, was permitted

to refide at his own houfe at Urry till January, and

fome months after was wholly freed from his reftraint.

And on the fame day William Wallace of Camel got up
a bond that was extorted from him by Sir William Ban-
Tiantyne.

On the 2d of Atmifi Mr. Robert Duncan late Minifter ^^'":f^-^

atDumrebnie, who had been feveral y.'ars under reftraint, ,/«/,^x

was fet at liberty, and the following Minifters were in-

dulged, viz. Matters John Scot late at Oxnam, there ^

William Hamilton late at GlaJJ'fcrd, at Evandale ; Robert

Mitchel late at Lufs, there •, John Gemble late at Syming-

toun, there ; Patrick Canipbel late at hverary, there •,

Robert Duncan/on late at Locha/nfide, at Kildochrenan •,

and Andrein Cameron late at Kilfinnan at Locbbead in

Kintyre.

This day all the Minifter?, who were indulged, ap- ^^"'"^''-^

peared before the Council, to receive their afts of in-
of'[„j[j!

dulgence, or licenfes, of which there were two forms, the ^ence.

one relating to thofe, who \v<?re to ferve at their own
Churches now vacant, the othtrr relating to thofe, who
were appointed clfewhere.

The tenor of Mr. Rogers acl is as follows. TV^r ^F
*' The Lords of his Majelty's Privy-Council, in pur- f'-'f^s. .

^ fuance of his Majefty's commarlds fignified the yih
-" of June lail, do appoint Mr. Ralph Rogers late Mi-
" nifter at Glafgcw, to preach and exercife the other
'* fundlions cf the miniilry at the Kirk, of Kifivr.viirgJ"

I'be
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The tenor of Mr. Millars was
tc * Forafmeikle as the Kirk of Ochiltree is vacant,

* Foraf. tc
fj^e Lords of his Majefty's Privy Council, in purfuance

" or hisMajelty s commands, fignified by his letter the
*' 7th of June laft, and in regard of the confent of the
" patron, do appoint Mr. Robert Millar late Minifter
" there, to teach and exercife the other fundicns of
'^ the miniitry at the faid Kirk of Ochiltree

y

When the Clerk had read both thefe, and then the

a£l of Council above-mentioned, a copy was delivered

to each of the Minifters. After which Mr. George Hut^

chifon, as had been concerted, aflc'd leave to fpeak,

which having obtain'd, he faid :

My Lords,
*' T A M defired, in the name of my brethren here
*'

A. prefent, to acknowledge in all humility and thank-
" lulnefs, his Majefty's royal favour in granting us li-

" bcrty and the publick exercife of our miniftry,

" after fo long a reftraint from the fame, and to return

" hearty thanks to your Lord fhips, for the care and pains

" taken therein \ and that your LordflVips have been
'" pleaPjd to make us, the unworthieft of many of our
" brethren, fo early partakers of tlie fame,

" We having received ourminidry from Jefus Chrift,

" with full prefcriptions from him for regulating us

" therein, muft in the difchargc thereof be countable to

" him : And as there can be nothing mere defirable or

" refrefliing to us upon earth, than to have free liberty

" of the exercife of our miniftry, under protection ot

" lawful authority, the excellent ordinance of God, and
" to us mod dear and precious *, fo we purpofe and
" refolve to behave ourfelves, in the difcharge of the

" minidry, v/ith that vvifdom and prudence v^'hich be-

" comes faithful Minifters of Jcfus Chrift, and to de-

** mean ourfcives towards lav»'ful authority, notwith-

" ftanding our known judgments in Church affairs, as

" well becomes loyal fubjecls, and that from a principle

" of confcience.

" And nov.'-, my Lords, cur prayer to God is, that

" the Lord may blcfs his Majelty, in his perfon and
'* govern

J
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*' governmenr, and yourLordHiips in your publick. ad-

*' miniftrations, and efpecially in purfuance of his Ma-
•*' jefty's mind, teftified in his letter, wherein his fingn-

*• lar moderation eminently appears, that others of our

.*' brethren may, in due tim.e, be made fliarers, of the

." Uberty that, thro' his Majefty's favour, we now en-

" joy."

This fpeech was much cenfured as not being a fufH-

cient tefcimony againft the plain ernfiiaivfrn in \!i\(t indul-

gence. It is indeed certain, that thefe iviinifters owned

the King's letter, as the only rife and fountain of the

favour, they were then partakers of; anr! therefore how
far thtir ccmplymg was confiftent with their principles

as Prefvyierians.^ or how far they could be juitified, in

receiving this favour for tkemfekes, w-hile the;r brethren

were ftill expofed to fevere hardihips, muft left with the

reader.

For this very day, a fevere proclamation was ifilied
P'''^'^'-^--

againft Conienticks^ commanding all heritors to inform ^L^j.^Co^'

againft any v/ho, within their bounds, fhould take upon \uitides.

them to preach or carry on woi»ihip, m fuch aflfemblies,

to the Stewards, Lords, Bailies of regalities, tfc. who
were commanded under the highefl: penalties to fearch

for, apprehend and imprifon fuch preachers, in order t;o

their being profecuted. And indeed, one defign of the

indulgence vii's, to bear dov;n and fupprefs all fuch private

alTemblies, as is exprefsly declared in the King's letter.

I cannot here omit the peculiar cafe ofMr. Jckn Park, hr.Tzv..''s

fp. 86,285.) one of the firft ten indulged. The Bi-
'^''-'^'

fhop of Galloway., in order to prevent his return to his

own parifh of Stranrawer^ admitted one Nafinith to

that Church, about three days after Mr. Park ^-^'a?^ in-

dulged by the Council. But the town and piiriOi op-

pofed this admifiion, and unanimously adhered to th.ir

cid Miniller. Upon which the Bifhop ordered all par-

ties to be fummoned to Edinburgh^ that the Council

might determine in this compctitiofi. When Mr. Park

was before the Council, Mr. NafKiith accufed him, with

ordering the Church-doors to be locked aTter his admif^

fion, and exciting feveral Gentlemen to leave the

C [lurch,

i
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1669. Church, ^c. But tho* all appeared to be falfe ; and

C/^"N-r' tho' his a^ of indulgence was prior to the Curate's ad-

miflion, yet the latter was fuftained.

Mr. Car- C)n the I ft of September Mr. Daniel Cargill, in confe-

gil, quence of his petition, had his confinement taken off,

providing he obliged himfelf not to refide, on any ac-

count whatfoever, within the town of GlafgoWy nor in

the town and fuburbs of Edinburgh, without warranc

from the lords of fefllon and exchequer.

Next day, the following feven Minifters were in-

dulged, '•jiz. Mafters Robert Douglafs late Minifter at

iSe'ven Edinburgh, at Pancaitland •, (tho' only during the pre-
nore in-

f^j-jj- yacancy, till a procefs fliould be decided) MattheiD
"^^ ' Ramfay late at Kilpatrick, at Paifley ; Alexander Hamilton

late at Ddmeny, there ; Andrew Dalrymple late at Au-
chinleck, at Balgen •, James Fletcher late at Newthorny

there -, Andrew M'-Lean late at Craignies, at Kilchattan^

and Bon. Morifon late at Kilmaglafs, at Ardnamurchan.

The fame day, the Council ordered the King's ad-

vocate, to commence before the parliament a procefs of

forfeiture againft thofe guilty of rebellion 1666, who
were excepted out of the King's indemnity, and have

as yet neither been forfeited nor pardoned.

This month, the epifcopal fynod of Glafgow fat down,

^he fynod and their proceedings iiHied in the dq^rivation of the
o/'Glaf- Archbifhop, who with his Clergy, were out of mea-
gowj re-

£j^jj.g enraged at the indulgence. To ufe the words of a

Jirance. HOted hiftorian, " when it came to be difcanted upon,

Burnet, it appeared to be plainly againft law ; for by the aft re-

p. 283. ftoring epifcopacy, none were capable of benefices, but

fuch as fhould own the authority of the Bilhops, and be

jnftitLited by them. So now the epifcopal party, that

were wont to put all authority in the King, as long as

he was for them, began to talk of law. They ilwd,

the King's power was bounded by law, and that thcfe

proceedings were the trampling of law under foot." It

was moved' in the fynod, "that an audrefs might bs

drawn up, reprefenting to the King the miferies they

wei-e under, occafioned by the indulgence, they com-

plcun'd of it as illegal, and like to be fatal to the

Church.'*
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Church.'* It alfo bore hard upon the King's fiipre- 1669.
macy, which thefe very gentlemen had fworn to fupport ^^/^^^

and maintain •, the true genius of pajjive obedience men

!

Such a paper as this could not but make a confiderable

noife.

Accordingly, on the lad day of September, the Coun- Order of

cil being informed, that fuch a petition, j-emonjlrance or CnMcU

grievances had been debated in the late fynod of Glaf- ^/"'^^^^^'^i

gow, required the Archbifhop forthwith to call for the

faid papers, in order to their being prefented to the

Council on the 14th of next Oclcher, and that Mr, James
Ramjay, dean of Ghfgcw, and Mr. Rofs parfon there,

who drew up thele papers, appear before the Council

the fame day, as alfo the clerk and records of the fynod.

On this fame 30th of September William Sotithram^ William

who had been a prifoner in the Canmzcite iail, for beins: So'ichrani

•
1 r . ru ^ c. X 1 ^ liberated,

at a conventicle, was fet at liberty, upon finding bail

to appear when called, under the penalty of five hun-

dred marks. And the fame day the Council granted

their indulgence to Mailers John Stirling late at Edin- live more

hurgk^ at Hownam -, Robert Mczvat late at 'Ter,iple, at i^'-^uiged,

Heriot ; James Hamilton late at Eglifljam^ there •, Robert

Hunter late at Corjlcrphin, at Dinning \ and John Foreji

Jate at Tiilliallan, at TiUicult^y.

On the 14th of 05iober^ Lauderdale, who was The fynsdi

appointed CommiiTioner to the enfuing parliament, pro- remon-

duced before the Council, a paper fent by the Archbi-
-fj^/^Vi

fhop of Glafgcw ; and after reading, it was remitted to '

the confideradon of a committee, who made their re-

port on the 1 6th, when the Council declared it to be a

paper of a dangerous nature and confequence, tending

to the depraving of his Majefty's laws, and tnifcon-

ftrucling of the proceedings of his Majefty and his

Council , and in the manner of the conveying thereof^

to be mofl illegal and unv/arrantable -, and therefore or-

dered it to be fupprefs'd, and that the princiual paper^

with the depofitions of the Dean and Parfon of Glaf70Wy

be delivered to the Commiffioner, and an extrad of

this adl of Council be tranfmitted to the King.

But before his Majefty's pleafure could be known in ParlL--

this affair, the Parliament fat down on the 1 9th of "^j^^^M

Vol. I. Pp Oa^hr,'^'"-^'''
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O^ober, and the feffion was opened with reading the

King's letter, which chiefly related to the defigned union^

which the CommilTioner moft earneftly recommended
in his fpeech ; and, to engage the Billiops and their

party, who were chagrined at the indulgence^ he inflfted

upon the King's fix'd refolution to inviolably maintain

epifcopacy^ and fupprefs conventicles. All the members
figned the declaration^ obliging themfelves to maintain

Prelacy.

Mr. The day after the Parliament met, the Council, be-

RowV^w^ing inform 'd of an horrid infolence committed upon
Lyon J

yix. John Row Minifter at Balmackllan in Galloway, or-
"^'^^'

' dered all acceflbry to it to appear before them : The Pa-

rifhioners were likewife commanded to come and hear

and fee themfelves fined, and otherwife cenfured accord-

ing to the ads of Council in March and June i66y.

Mr. Row complain'd, that three perfons, in womens
cloaths, came in the night-time, took him out of his

bed, beat him and broke open his trunks, and took

away what they had a mind. And Mr. Thomas JVarner,

his tather-in-law James Grier of Milmark, Gordon of

liolm, Gordon of Gordonjloun, John Carfan and James
Chalmers, heritors of the parifh, were charged, as be-

ing either adors or acceflbry to this violence. Tho*,
' confidering their difl:ance from Edinburgh, they could

not come at the firfl: federunt of Council, yet they

were all found guilty for not appearing •, and the heri-

tors and liferenters of the parifli were ordered to pay to

^v.Row twelve hundred pounds ^r^//; And tho' they,

and the other heritors, came as foon as poflible, and
ofl^ered to fl:and trial, they were not admitted ; but

were ordered to pay their part of the fine impofed. Of
tlie like nature was the complaint of Mr. Lyon, Curate

at Orr, who was infulted in the night-time, for which
the parifh was ordered to pay him fix hundred pounds,
and letters were dircded againft: one John Smith, al-

iedged to be concerned in the attempt. But tho' thefe

attempts are not to be jufl:ified, yet why the innocent

fhould be puniflied for the guilty, and why thofc, who
oficred themlelves to trial, (hould not be heard, mufl: be

left
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left to the determination of the reader. But to return 1669.

to the parliament. <^—^/——

^

Tho' one chief defign of this parliament was to pave Burnet:,

the way for an union between the two kingdoms, yet P- ^^-i-

all that was done relating to that, was that an acl pafs'd

for a treaty about it •, whereas the two firft ad:s were of
more importance, and had a deeper defign.

The firft explain*d, and afferted the King's fupre- ibid.

macy, but carried it in fuch general words, that it might

have been ftretched to every thing, as the reader wili

fee from the ad itfelf, which I here infert.

A6t anent the fupremacy, November 16, 1659.
'' t~fr\ H E eftates of parliament having ferioully con- ^^.7 con-

*' JL fidered, how necefiary it is for the good and "''•''''^ ^-'^

" peace of the Church and ftate, that his Majefty^s power
-^''^'^'^''''-^"

*' and authority in relation to matters and perfons eccle-

" fiaftical, be more clearly afiferted by an aft ofparliament,
" have, therefore, thought fit, it be enafted, afierted,

" and declared -, like as, his Majefty, with advice and
*' confent of his eftates of parliament, doth hereby enacft,

" affert and declare, that his Majefty hath the fupreme
*' authority and fupremacy over all perfons and in all

*' caufes ecclefiaftical within this his kingdom •, and that,

" by virtue thereof, the ordering and difpofal of the
*' external government and policy of the Church doth
" properly belong to his Majefty and his fucceffors, as

*' an inherent right to the crown \ and that his Ma-efty
" and his fuccelTers may fettle, enadl and emit fuch

" conftitutions, afts and orders, concerning the ad mi.
" niftration of the external government of the Church,
'' and the perfons employed in the fame, and concern-

" ing all ecclefiaftical meedngs, and matters to be pro-
*' pofed and determined therein, as they, in their royai

" wifdom, fhail think fit \ which afts, orders and con-
" ftitutions, being recorded in the books of Council,
'^ and duly publiihed, are to be obferved and obeyed
" by all his Majefty's fubjefls, any law, acl or- cufcom
" to the contrary notv/ithftanding. Likeas, his Ma-
" jefty, with advice and confent forefaid, doth refcini

*' and annul all laws, acls and claufes thereof, and ali

F p 2 *' cuftoms
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1669. '' cufloms and conftitutions, civil or ecclefiaftick, which
\,^'y>^ " are contrary to, or inconfiilent with his Majefty's

" fupremacy, as it is hereby afferted, and declares the

'' fame void and null in all tinite coming."

Rmcrh. The reader cannot but fee, that, by this a6l, the

King may do what he pleafes with refpeft to Church

affairs. If he fiiould think fit to pull down epifcopac)\

and fet up prejbytery, the Bifhops could not complain,

fince they had voted him luch an ahfoltite fupremacy

;

nay, did he or his fucceffors introduce Pcptr\\ they

p. 2S4. might juftly plead this a6t of parliament. Bimop Bur-

net fays. Lord Lauderdale very probably knew the fecret

of the Dukes [of Tork] religion, and had got into his

favour i fo it was very likely, he intended to eilablifli

himfelf in it, by putting the Church of Scotland yNhd'Ay

in his power. But, fays he, that was yet a fecret to us

all in Scotland. The method he took to get it pafs'd

was this. He told all thofe who loved prejhytery, or

that did not much favour the Bifhops, that it v/as ne-

cefTary to keep them [the BiJJjops] under, by making
them depend abfolutely on the King.—He made the

nobility fee they needed fear no more the wjolence of the

B'Pjops^ if they were at mercy, as this would make them.

^harp did not like it, but durft not oppofe it. Lelghton

v/as againfl any fuch aft ;—yet he gave his vote for it.

He further fays, at that time there was no apprehenfions

of the danger of Popery. Many of the befl of the epif-

copal Clergy, Nairn and Chartcris in particular, were

highly offended at the a6l. They thought it plainly .

made the King our Pope •," fo fiir the dodor. It is

eafy then for the reader to imagine what the fentiments

of all true Prefiyterians mufl be. 1 fhall make no fur-

ther, remarks on this act, than to obferve that the Earl

p.23j. <^f Twesdale protefted to Dr. Burnet., as he tells us him-

felf, that his chief end in it was to juflify the indulgence •,

which v/as certainly granted contrary to feveral laws then

in force •, and confequently as this indulgence flowed from
ihc fupremacy., fo notliing but the a6l of fupremacy., re-

newed and extended, coukl fcreen the members of

Council in granting it to Miniftcrs, who had the laws

I againft
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againft them 5 and this was one reafon why their accep-

tance was condemned.

The next a6t that pafs'd, related to the militia^ ^-7 ahcut

wherein the power of arming the fubjefls, and railing ^':^ '^'^^'-

them in arms is likewife placed among the inherent vV^j

rights of the crown. Burnet fays, *' that it was enafted

that the n/ilitia Ihould ftill be kept up, and be ready to

march into any of the King's dominions, for any caufe

in which his Majefty's authority, power or greatnefs

Ihould be concerned •, and that the orders Ihould be

tranfmitted to them, from the Council-board, v/ithouc

any mention of orders from the King. Upon this great

reflexions were made •, for when jealoufies broke out in

England of the ill defigns that lay hid under this mat-

ter, it was thought, that, if the King fliould call in the

ScotiJJj army, it fhould not be neceflary, that he himfelf

fliould fend any orders for it •, but that upon a fecret in-

timation, the Council might do it without order, and

then, if the defign fhould mifcarry, it fhould not lie on
the King, but only on the Council, whom, in that cafe,

the King might difown, and fo thofe about the King
would be blamelefs."

The fifth act Vv^as for the fecurity of the perfons of the riftb aa.

Clergy, ratifying the proclamations of the Council the

25th of March and 6th of June 166 j. Seep, 252,

253-

By the eleventh a6t concerning the forfeiture of perfons Ele-je^tk

in the late rebeUicn^ what the Council and Jufbiciary had
^^'^'

formerly done (p. 254, 255.) was.radfted and approved

of, fo that now there is a parliamentary forfeiture of

thefe perfons in abfence. I cannot here omit a miftake

committed by Mr, JVodrcuj, or rather perhaps by the

printer. He fays he has inferted this a6l in his appen-

dix to book 2d, Vol. I. N. 36. v/hereas that number is

the a6l concerning the Minifters, fo that this a6l con-

cerning the forfeitures is omitted. The parliament rofe

the 23 of December.

Mean while on the 9th of December the following five -^^^-^ w^;^

Minifters were indulged, viz. Mafters James Veitch late ^"^^'^k^'^- >

Minifter at Mauchlin, thei-e ; Alexander Blair late at

Calftoun., there j John Primrcfe late at ^censferry^ there

;

Davi4
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David Brown late at Cragie, there ; and John Crawford
late at at Lamington. But the fame day, the

Council being informed that Hamillott of Kinkelli

John Balcanquil^ brother to the Laird of ditto, and John
Geddie ftewart to the Town-clerk of Fife^ had been pre-

fent at a conventicle in that fhire, they were fummgncd
to appear on the 1 6th inftant, under the pain of rebel-

lion ; but no more is mentioned concerning them.

However, on that day the Council, confidering,
indulged.^ that Mr, Mdlthew Ra7nfay, who was appointed to be

Minifter at Paijley^ was not able by reafon of his bodily

infirmities to officiate, did, with the confent of the Pa-

tron and of Mr. Ramfay, appoint Mr. John Baird, late

Minifter at Innerwick, to the Church of Paijley •, lb that

this year there were thirty five indulged by the Council

in confequence of the King's letter.

Gentlemen Some time in this month Sir William Cunningham of

Jet at U- Cunninghamhead^ Sir William Muir of Rowallan, and
^"'0'- Sir George Maxwell of Nelherpollock, together with Sir

James Stuart and Sir John Chijley^ were all fet at liberty.

Burnet Much about this time, a letter came from the King,

turned out. laying afidc the Archbifbop of Glafgow from ading any

more in that flation. The hiftorian of his own time

p ::86. fays, '* that by the ad oi fupremacy the King was now
inajier^ and could turned out Bifhops at pleafure. This

had its firft effe6l on Burnet^ who was offered a penfion,

if he would fubmit and refign, and was threatncd to be

treated more feverely, if he flood out. However he

complied, and retired to a private ftate of life, and bore

his difgrace better than he had done his honours.** This

change was very agreeable to the prefbyterians, who
fuffered exceedingly at the inftigation of this man. .1

now proceed to

CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

Of the indulged, the proceedings againji Convejiticks^ the

a£iings of the "wejlern Committee, Leighton'j accommo-

dation^ the laws and a5is of Parliament ; with an ac-

count of the fecond indulgence, and other things, till

the end of the year i6y^.

THE Indulgence gT3.nted laft year, afforded, doubt- 16^0.
lefs, feme relief to thofe who could accept of it, '-/^'"xj

while others were Hill expofed to the hardfhips of the

times, though not to that rigour, as when Burnet was

Archbifhop of Glafgow.

On the I ft of January 1670, Mr. William Tullidaff, ^"-^ '^'^'-e

late Minifter of Dunboig, was indulged to officiate at
'"'^''^^^^•

Kilbirny, The fame day the Council ordered the im-

pends to be paid to the indulged Minifters.

On the 6th of January, the Commiffioner fignified to Bumet'j

the Council, that the Archbifhop of Glafgo-w had re- ''A"-'*"

figned his office and dignity, and defired his name
might be taken out of the rolls of Council, as being no
more a member of it. However, the Dean and Parfon

of Glafgow were reprimanded by the Council, but after-

wards were pardoned and reftored to their Charges.

The Archbifhop was, after fome years, reilored, as we
fhall relate in its proper place.

This fame day, the Council being informed, that ;^'''' •'*''^'^^**

Mr. Robert Boyd Curate of Carmonock had been robbed
l'^^^.^^,.

by perfons unknown, ordered letters to be direcled z- ji,;ej.

gainft the heritors of the parifh. Accordingly, the

parifli being fined in the fum of fifty pounds Iterling,

Sir Archibald Stuart of Cajllernilk paid the fine, which

was given to Mr. Boyd. This, with fuch like attempts,

gave rife to the Weflern Committee, of which we fhali

h^ar in its due order.

Mean while, the indulged Minifters foon found ai a-

themfelves in more ftraightning circumftances, tlian at .?""'«y? ^ec-

firft they apprehended. Thus ^A\^Yi thsy received
^'"'^"^'

thdr
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their licenfes, they agreed among themfelves, to keep

up the praftice of kduring or expounding a portion of

fcripture before the forenoon's fermon, which had been

out of ufe, fmce the eftabhfhment of epifcopacy. But
the Bifiiops complaining of this, as an innovation, the

Council, on the 13th of Jaruary, paffed an aft, for-

biding this ufeful and edifying exercife, fignifying, that

whoever Hiould ufe it, fhould be difcharged the exercife

of their miniilry within the kingdom. Though ac-

cording to the indulgence, Minifters were to preach and

perform the other fundlions of the miniflry, yet they

were forbid to expound the fcriptures •, how confiflent

this was with tlieir licence, the reader muft judge.

Jnftniai- It is not to be denied, but the indulgence was grant-
'}ns to the ed, as the moll effeftual method to fupprefs Conventicles^
fyLicrs.

^j,^ therefore the fame day, the military received new
inilruftions, upon information of any numerous Con-
venticle kept fince laft November, to apprehend the Mi-
niiler and the mod confiderable heritors and tenants,

and, upon their refufing to give fecurity for their ap-

pearance before the Council, by a certain day, to fend

them in prifoners with a party, together with a lift of

perfons to witnefs againft them. This not only made
the foldiers fevere, but likewife obliged both Minidiers

and people to repair to the fields, where they could, with

the greater eafe, difperle themfelves, and excited fome

to take arms with them to defend themfelves and their

Minifters.

The fame day, a very good proclamation was ifilied

by the Council againft Papijls : but little or no pains was

taken to put it in execution, the great thing being to

bear down the Protefiant Nonconformifts.

Mr Mor- Accordingly, the very next day, January the 14th,

loun, &c. the Reverend Mr. Andrew Mortoun Minifter at Car-

monnock in the fhire of Lanerk, was, by the Council's*

order, committed prifoner to Edinburgh, for preaching

in the faid parifh, and was afterwards fent to Stirling^

where he continued under confinement till Novem^
her, when, by reafon of his bodily indifpofition,

he was fet at liberty ; only he muft remain at his own
houfc at GlfifgGWy during pleafure. He preached there

almoft
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almofl every day, to fuch of the citizens as came to

hear him, except on Wednefdays^ which he referved for

thofe of his own congregation, who, being but four

miles diftant, came in great numbers. Much about

the fame time, Mr. Hugh Archhald Minifter at Strat-

haz'en^ and Mr. John Rae Minifter at Symingtoun were

apprehended and fent prifoners to Edinburgh and after-

wards to Stirling for preaching and baptifing in houfes.

On the 27th di January^ Mr. Alexander Wedderhurn

late Minifter at' '

' was indulged lo officiate at Another

Kilmarnock. indulged.

On the 3d of February^ Mr. Robert Ker of Kerjland

(page 256.) was fent from Edinburgh to Dumbarton Kerfland,

Caftle. When this Gentleman was forfeited, he thought

proper to retire for fafety to Utrecht^ where he con-

tinued with his family fome time, till his friends thought

jt neceflary he ftiould come home, though as private as

pofliblc. His Lady came over about the latter end of

laft year, and he followed her in a little time, but when
he came to Edinburgh^ he found her in a fever ; fhe

lodged with aGentlewoman, who was a well-wiftier to the

fuffering caufe, and he lodged in a more retired place,

and generally came to fee her in the evenings ; which

being obferved by one Cannon of Mandrogate^ the Chan-
cellor got information, and an order was procured from

Lauderdale^ then in town, to apprehend Mr. Weljh for

a Conventicle, he kept in Lady Kerjland^s chamber j

though the chief defign was upon Kerjland himfelf.

Accordingly, a party was fent, but finding no Conven-
ticle there, the officer begged the Lady's pardon and
retired. But Mandrogate having informed one of the

party, that Kerjland ufually concealed himfelf behind the

bed, he went and apprehended him. His Lady be-

haved with a becoming calmnefs, comforted him, and

entreated him to do nothing to wound his conicience,

for her Jake or his childrens, repeating that fcripture.

No man having put his hand to the plough and looking back

is Jit Jor the kingdom of God. He was imprifoned at

Edinburgh., and this day was fent to Dumbarton^ where

he remained near a year and a half. '

Vol. I. Q^q The
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1670. The fame day, a very fevere proclamation was

^'-^"'^r^ agreed upon in Council againft Conventicles •, by virtue
Troclamo ^j: which, not Only the Magiftrates, but alfo the officers

gain(i con- ^^ ^^ militia, werc impowered to fearch out fuch meet-

1-entuhs. ings, and apprehend the preachers and principal perfons

who attended upon them. Thefe violent meafurcs

obliged Minifters and people to take to the fields and

defend themfelves the bcft way they could.

Ccvt'en- On the loth o^ February^ the Council being informed
ticUiot Qf f^Q numerous Conventicles about Kirkintilloch near

kch'"' ^Mg^"^'^ ordered Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Mitchell the

preachers to be aprehended and fent to Edinburgh.

Sometime after, one Robert Burns of Glafgoia was fined

in a hundred mcrks for being prcfent. In the begin-

ing of next month the Magillrates of Edinburgh re-

newed their bond concerning Conventicles. And,

S^ix more On the 3d of Marchy the following Minifters vferein-

itutulged. dulged, viz. Mafters John LaiJuder late at Dalziel, there ;

George Ram/ay late at— , at Ki/maiuers -, John Spaldin late

at , at Dreghorn -, Thomas Black late at , at

Newtyle-, Andrew M'-Lean late at ^x. Killaro and

Kilquhanan -, Andrew Duncanfon late at — , at Kikhattan

in Lorn. Thefe were the laft who reaped the benefit ot

the Jirjl Indulgence, in all forty two ; but, as we
have already obferved, they foon found themfelves

abridged in the liberty they expected, particularly by the

act of Council againft le^uring.

Wiftern Mr. Gilbert Burnet., afterwards Bifhop of Salijbury^

Committee, havinp; been chofen Profeflbr of Divinity in the Univer-
p- 2S7.

I'^j^ ofGiafgow, tells us, that the clergy came and laid

their grievances and complaints before him, and that

the Gentlemen of the country made fuch complaints of

the vices, irregularities, and indifcretions of the clergy, that

though he could not believe all, yet it was impoflible

not to believe a great deal. He fays further, that they

were very ill ufed-, and it is not unlikely this might be

the cafe of fome, for the people were generally fet a-

gainft them. And therefore he propofed that a Com-
mittee of the Council might be fent round the country

to examine matters, and give fuch orders, as were, at

prefent, neceflary for the publick quiet, and prepare a

report
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report againft the next feOlon of Parliament, that pro- 1670.

per remedies might be found out. ii/'VN^

Accordingly, on the 7th of Aprils the Duke of Ha~ y-^^^y ^^,-5,.

niilton^ the Earls of Unlithgow^ Dumfries^ Kincairn, miffiot?.

Dundonald, the Lord Clerk Regifter, and Lieutenant

General Drummond^ or any four of them, received a com-
mifllon from the Council, to execute the laws againft

the keepers of Conventicles^ to examine into the abufive

attempts committed againft the orthodox Minijiers, to

call before them fuch perfons as they fhall be informed

have tranfgreffed the afts of Parliament, l^c. And,
among other particular inflruftions, they were to en-

quire into the affair of the Minifter at Maybole^ and into

the abufe done, to Mr. Irvine Minifter at Kilmac&mh^ &c.

and to examine how the indulged Minifters have ob-

ferved the a6l of Council againft k5furi'ng^ Sec.

At the fame time, orders were fent to the ofBcers

of the army, to obey the commands of the faid

Commiffioners, or of any one of them. And the fame

day the Council pafled an aft in favour of fuch of the

epifcopal incumbents, who had been thruft from their

charges, appointing them to be maintained in their be-

nefices and ftipends according to their rights thereunto.

When this Committee was at y//>, Mr. Jaffroy the Maybolc

Curate at Mayhole renewed his complaints, that fome «/^">"»

of his parifhioners had attempted to murder him, by

difcharging a piftol at his brcaft. He faid, the ball

came upon a book, which he had in his breaft under

his coat, which was the only thing that faved his Jife.

But the ftory appeared to be forged \ for though the

book was pierced, yet it was found, that the coat, which

was over the book, was whole and entire, io that 'Csx^

Curate was allowed to bring in all his proofs, yet the

matter ended in laughter.

Mr. Irvine at Kilmacomh was very ill liked among A/r. ir-

his pariftiioners. While he was preaching one Lord*s ^^^'e'j

day, fome boys tlirew a piece of a rotten fttck at the
^^^''

pulpit ; upon the noife it made, Mr. Irvine left the pul-

pit, and went to his own houfe, being followed by ibme

of the boys with huzzas and cries. Upon this a re-

port was fpread, that a Minifter had been ftoned out

Q_q 2 of
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1670. of his pulpit, and forced to flee for his Hfe to the

t/'S^Ni) manfc. But when the Committee examined this affair,

they found it only a frolick of fome idle boys. How-
ever, the matter being tranfmitted to the Council, they

found James Wat[on
^ James Rankin^ John Hattricky and

JVilliam Sinclair guilty of the riot, and ordered them to

be tranfported to the plantations •, but the lafb two, be-

caule of their youth, were pardoned, upon their making
a publick acknowledgement before the congregation •,

whether the fentence was executed againft the firft two
is not known. The parifh was firft fined in fifty pounds

Iterling, and then increafed to a hundred, to be paid to

the Curate. And the Lairds of Douchal and Carncur-

ran., then at Edinburgh^ were difcharged to leave the

town, till they paid the faid fum. Upon examination

the members of this Committee plainly law, that all, or

moft of the alledged diforders, committed by the com-
mon people, were owing to the ill conduct of the in-

cumbents.

Ihecnfe of As this Committee examined into thefe abufes, fo, ac-

the indulg- cording to their inftruftions, they took account of the
*'^'

. indulged Minifters, with refpecl to their obferving the

a6t of Council againft lecturing. Thefe Minifters being

apprehenfive that they would be examined as to this,

met together and agreed to keep up the practice, altho*

they ufed different methods. Some, it feems, forbore

it, but others altered their former method, and inftead

of one chapter, or part of a large one, read two or

more chapters which came neareft to the prefcriptions

in the directory. Others read a whole chapter, and

pitched upon fome verfe of it for their text, and in

opening the text explained the context. But thefe dif-

ferent practices neither fatisficd the Committee, nor

were agreeable to many of their hearers. However,
when they were examined before the Committee, they

gave an account of their different practices, and yet, con-

trary to expedation, moderate meafures prevailed.
ComrrM' While the Committee fat at Glafgow, the Curates

ceedirfys a- g^^^ i'"' ''?/'^-^ of many Non-conformifts^ who were alledged

gainji Con- to havc kept ConventicIcs. Several were fined on that

venticUi* account ; but the particulars are not known.
The
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The town of Edinburgh had been a great fhelter to 1670.

the ejefled Minifteis •, but the Magiilrates had received L/"V\J
orders from the Council to turn them all out. And the

tv//-, Geo.
Provoft, having got a lifb of them from the Bifhop, joiindon.

lent the tov/n officers to feize them ; however, none

were apprehended but Mr. George Johnfton Miniller at

Newbotile^ who being examined, and owning his hav-

ing preached on week days, and on the Lord's day after

four o'clock, Vv'hen the publick worfhip was over, and

refufing to engage not to keep Conventicles, the Coun-
cil banifhed him the town of Edinburgh^ and confined

him to the parifli Borthwick^ during their pleafure-, and

it v/as the end of the year before his confinement was

taken off. The hardfhips of other Prefbyterian Mini-

fters, by the foldiers having orders to quarter in their

houfes, till their families fliould remove, were fo grear,

that they were forced to feek a new fhelter •, for many
were in danger of their life. But tho' many of them
were reduced to flraicning circumftances, yet God won-
derly provided for them.

On the 1 2th of May^ Mrs. Elizabeth Cunningham

IL^idy Hilderjloun^ was fined by the Council in four hun- Ms. Cun^

dred merks, for a Conventicle in her houfe ; as were nin^ham,

Nichol Gardiner merchant in Edinburgh in two hundred

pounds, and to be imprifoned till he difcovered the

Minifter, and James Clarkfon^ Archbald Henry^ William

Leick^y znd David Jame, in one hundred pounds each, all

for being at the fame meeting. And the Magiftrates of

Edinburgh, according to their bond, were fined in fifty

pounds fterling ; fuch were the hardfhips of the times

!

And on the 9th of June^ the heritors of the parifli of

Neilfton were fined in a thoufand pounds for a riot on

Mr. Kinnier the incumbent, and Allan Stuart of Kirk-

toun was ordered to continue at Edinburgh, till it was

paid.

The multitudes, who went after the preaching of the Fi^is-

word, were fo great, that houfes could not contain them, ^-eetings,

fo that now field-meetings, which, of all others, were

moft violently oppofed, became frequent, three of which

made great noife. About the middle of June, Mr. John
Blackadder and Mr. John Dickfon preached to a numerous

affembjy
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1607. afTembly at Beeth-ill in the pariCh of Dumfermling, One
K^/^ Lord's day, a Lieutenant of the militia rode up on

horfe-back, and gave the meeting great diflurbance :

Whereupon a perfon, more couragious than the reft,

came up to him, and, having in vain, untreated him to

withdraw peaceably, took his horfe by the bridle, pre-

fented a piftol, and threatncd to flioot him, if he was not

lilent. The Lieutenant continued upon this peaceably,

till the worfliip was over, and then had liberty to go
where he pleafcd. The news of this horrid infuh, as it

v/as called, foon reached Edinburgh ; and Sharp knew
Vv'ell how to improve it. So that many were brought to

trouble on account of it. Robert fValwood o^^oiich was

fined in five hundred merks, and ordered to lie in pri-

fon till it was paid. Mr. Alexander Hafiy (after tlie re-

volution, one of the Miniflers of Glafgow), Adam Stobie

of Lufcar^ William Adam merchant in Culrofs, James

Slofs in Borroivjlounefs, David Maiher elder, in Brignies^

John RaJikin in Bonhard and James Duncan in Graftge^

. were taken, and, refufing to inform againfl others,

were each fined in five hundred merks, and ordered to

lie in irons during pleafure : And afterwards they, to-

gether with Mr. John Vernor and Robert Orr in Miln-

hajtk, who had a child baptized there, were ordered to

be baniftied the King's dominions, and not to return

upon pain of death. James Dundas, brother to the Laird

of Dundafs, was likewife ordered to be tranfported, but,

upon giving his oath upon fome interrogatories relating

to this Conventicle, was fet at liberty. Many others

were brought under great hardfhips for this Conventicle,

as Margaret Martin Lady Cohil's Gentlewoman, and

BeJJie Young her fcrvant, who lay in prifon a long time/

Field' Another field-meeting was held, much about the

meetings at fame time, at Living/eat in the parifh of Carnwath^ on
Living-

account of which many fuffered in the fame manner as

thofe mentioned in the laft paragraph, particularly that

pious youth Mr. John Vernor^ who, it feems, was at

both ; but, refufing to inform, upon oath, againft any
• who were prefent, was committed clofe prifoner, order-

ed to lie in irons during the Council's pleafure, and to

be fed with bread and water. During this confinement,

his
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his leg gangrened, which had almoft colt him his hfe -,

and notwithftanding all the intercefiion that was made for

him, it was November, before he and Robert Orr were

fet at liberty, upon giving fccurity, under the penalty of

five hunderd merks each, to appear when called. John

Carmkhael in Blackburn and David Carmichael in Poti/ljazu

were fined in a hundred merks each, for being at this

meeting.

The Council being informed of a third Jield-meeting Fieli-

at the Torwoodj ordered the Earl of Cailender, to ufe meaifig at

his intereft for fuppreffing Conventicles in Stirling/hire,
lorwood.

Accordingly, Charles Campbel in Airth, refufing to in-

form, was fentenced to be tranfported for being at this

meeting.

Mr. John Menzies Minifter at Carlaverock near Dum- ^xtraa

fries, obferving the feverities againft Protejiants, A^^'^"^,^"'

while t\\t Papijts remained unmolefted, notwithfland-^^^^y^^./*

ing the feveral remonjlrances he had made to the

Bilhop in the diocefan meeting, and to the brethren of
the exercife, againft the growth of Popery, at firft with-

drew from their meetings, and at laft, on the 12th of

July, fent in his written teftimony to the prejbytery of

Dulhfries, in which he fays,

THAT which hath— been matter of lamen-

tation to many is, that when — the abomina-
tion of Popery was almoft rooted out of our land,

that noifom weed hath, of late years, got a great

footing among us again. And when not only
— Popery— but alfo prophanity of all forts abounds
among all ranks and degrees : — and while many of

the godly — are mourning in fecret for thefe abomi-
nations, as being a fad prognoftick of the Lord's de-

parting from us, and a judicial ftroke of his yen"
geance. It is not unknown to fome of you,
that, in fome of the later fynods, I did regret the

growth of thefe ills, and intreat, that fome effec-

tual remedy might be ufed for preventing their further

increafe -, albeit, much was promifed, yet nothing
hath been performed. I likewife often reprefented—
the abounding of thefe, in moft parifhes of this pre(-

" bytery.
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bytery, and particularly within the bounds of my
charge. — The laft day I was at your meeting, I de-

lired that, by an a6t of prefbytery, Papijis might be

profecuted, as well as the profane, l^c but was
plainly refufed that day,— it being declared not to

be feafonable ; and fome of you afferting them to be

the Prejhytery's ufeful friends. In confideration where-

of ^ my beholding this your way, hath occa-

fioned my more ferious thoughts of the courfe of con-

formity with Prelacy. And albeit Popery and pro-

fanity may be very accidental to the courfe of Con-

formity with Prelacy, yet beholding, that thefe two

pernicious weeds thrive fo kindly in your foil, it hath

moved me now, more than ever, to fearch out what
of God can be in that way. And — this is the re-

fult of what I have attained to, that I, thro' fcripture

light and other engagements, — cannot any longer

adhere to Conformity with Prelacy^ without the grie-

vous wounding of my own confcience, — and that,

by my former Conformity, I have exceedingly offend-

ed God, and have been a ftumbling-block in the

way of people, for which, as I defire to be humbled
before God, fo I crave pardon of all his people whom
I have offended. This I declare upon account of

no worldly advantage -, but my witnefs is in heaven,

I do it only for the glory of God, the edification of

his people, and the '[ exoneration of my own con-

fcience."-

Upon this, in a moll moving, faithful and affcdio-

nate manner, he exhorted them to confider their ways,

reprefented how difmal it was, that fo many of the

faithful fhould be caft out of God's inheritance, and

concluded with thefe words, " Finally brethren, as for

" Prelacy, whereupon the Lord hath ftamped this mark of

" his difpleafure, that under it truth and godlincfs hath

" been under a fenfible decay, fo ye would confider and
" ponder the fame impartially in the balance of the

*' fanduary, then, who knows but you fliall difcover it

*• to be a plant, not fet by the hand of God, but of
" man, and which the Lord in his own time may

*' caufe
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" caufe to be plucked out of his own vineyard again ?" 1670.

He defired fhat this his teftimony might be regillred in V-O/'^^

the PreJIytery records^ but whether this was compHed
v/itlj is not known. Several others alfo afterward fell off

from the Prelates.

The time of the fitting of the Parliament drew near ;

and Lauderdale^ when he came to Edinburgh,^ in order

to ingratiate himfelf v^fith the Prelates, renewed the fe-

verities againft the eje5ied Minifters j for, by proclama-

tion, he difcharged any of them from coming to town

without licence, upon pain of death. And as thofe of

them, who were moft trequent in preaching, were fum-

moned, at feveral times in the month of Auguft, to

appear before the Council, fo they finding, that they

v/ould either be banifhed or imprifoned, refblved among
thcmfelves not to appear, and lent a letter through all

of their perfwafion, to ftir them up to prayer and folemn

tailing, in this day of diflrefs and treading down ; the

reader may fee the copy of it in the author's appendix.

Book II. N°. 40.

Mean while, the Parliament fat down on the 28th o^ P.arlia-

July, The feffion was fhort, continuing only for the ^^"^M

fpace of a month •, but fome of the afts were fangui-
'^''"*

nary to the lall degree, and, while they remain on re-

cord, muft brand the makers of them with indelible

diigrace,

I'his fcflion began with an a6t:, impowering the King ^-^'7? •st?.

to name CommifTioners for treating of an union between

the two kingdoms : but this came to nothing.

The 2d aft related to thofe, who refufed or de- SecondaSti

iayed to depofe or fwear againft delinquents v/hen re-

quired, by v/hich every perfon, of what quality or fex

foever, was obliged to anfwer upon oath, and fwear as to

their knowledge of any crimes againft the publick laws

and peace of the kingdom, and particularly, of any
Conventicles or other unlawful meetings, and of the

feveral circumftances of the perfons prefent, upon
pain of ,fining, imprifonment or banifliment, at the

pleafure of the Council. The reader cannot but fee the

iniquity of this a6l, by which the neareft relations were

obliged to fwear againft one anotherj uisder the penal-

VoL. I. R r 4fc lies
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670. ties mentioned in it, parents were obliged to accufe their

L>''S^NJ children, and children their parents.

But the 5th a6l was, cf all others the mofl cruel and
barbarous. It is the famous Act againji Conventicles ;

by this it was ena^ftcd, " That no outed or ejefted

" Minifter, not licenfed by the Council, or tolerated by
"• the Birhop., prcfume to preach, expound fcripture,

" or pray in any meeting, except in their own houfcs,

" and to thofe of their own family, and that none be

, " prefent at any fuch meeting." So that if any fuch

Minifter Ihould be found praying in any family but his

own, he was a tranfgrellbr of ^^/j law. Whether this be

not a fcandal to chriftianiry itfelf, let the reader judge.

Strange times ! when a Minifter's praying in any houfe

but his own, fnould be reckoned fedition. But this was

the cafe, and the Minifter or Preacher, by t\i\s famous

adt, was to be imprifoned till he found bail not to

keep another Conventicle, under the penalty of five thou-

fand merks, [agreale?'fum than moft of them zvere zvo-rth']

or t\^c confent to leave the kingdom, never to return

without his Majefty's licence. And as for thofe prefent

at fuch Houfe-Conventiclcs, they were to be fined ac-

cording to their qualities ; if heritors, in the fourth

part of their yearly rent ; if tenants, in twenty five

pounds Scots ; and if cottagers, in twelve pounds Scots.

'Thefe were peculiar feverities. But the other part of

this acl relating to field-preaching^ was ftill more fe-

vere ; fcr thereby it was ordained, that the Minifter or

Preacher be punillied by death and confifcation of goods,
Rtmnh. and the fines for thofe prefent were to be twice as

much as for houfe- meetings. And there are only

thefe three things the reader is to obferve, i. That
if any perfon fhould be without doors, when an

ejefled Minifter was preaching or praying inany

houfe, that^ by this at^:, was deemed a Field Con-
venticle, and the penalties were the fame. 2. Five

hundred merks were appointed for thofe, who fliould

apprehend any of the preachers at field- meetings. 3.

The Sheriffs, Stewarts and Lords of regalities, for their

better incouragement, were allowed all the fines below

heritors.
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heritors, ^c. for themfelves. This a6l was to continue

in force only three years, unlefs his Majefty [the Pre-

Hates'] fliould think fit to prolong it.

I fhall leave the reader to make his own reflexions.

The Minifters, who could not accept of the indulgence^ p. 292.

had now their fentence. Bifliop Burnet fays, " that Sir

Robert Murray told him, that the King was not well

pleafed with this a6t, as being extravagantly fevere ;

chiefly in that of the preachers being to be punifhed l>y

death. He faid, that bloody laws did no good, and that

he would never have pafs'd it, if he had known it before

hand. The half of the parliament abhorred this aft ;

yet fo abjccl were they in their fubmiffions to Lauder-

dale^ that the young Earl of CaJpJs-\V3.s the only perfon,

who voted in the neoiative." Thishov/ever, did neither

deter Minifters from preaching, nor people from hearing,

as we fliall relate in the fequel. They chofe to (uifer ra-

ther than fin.

I fliall fay nothing of their a<5t againft diforderly Bap- Sc-i-ejiti

tifms (Jee p. 275.) But their 7th aft againfi fepara-
^'^-

tion muft not be omitted ; becaufe all his Majefliy's

good fubjefts, of the reformed religion, are

hereby commanded to frequent the ordinary meetings

for divine worfhip, in their ov/n pariQi Cliurches, under

the penalties mentioned in the aft in cafe of failure. Bi-

^lo^Buryiet fays, " that Lauderdale^ with his own hands, ibid,

put in a word in the aft, that covered the Papifts \ the

flnes being laid on fuch of the reformed relivion as went

not to Church. He pretended, by this, to merit with

the PcpiJJj party, with the Duke [of T<?r-^] in particular.

Lauderdale told him, that he put in^ thefe words on
defign, to let the party know, that they isjere to he wcrfe

ufed than //^f Papifts themfelves.''^ And fo it v/as in rea-

lity ; for thofe of the reformed religion^ could neither in

confcience, attend on tlie worfliip of God in pari Hi

Churches, nor yet refrain to attend upon ordinances,

v.'here they could have them difpenfed -, and fuch was
the dilemma they were reduced to, that they were ex-

pos'd to the ftveritics of the laws then made, whatever

courfe tliey took. Thus in this fhort fefiions of parlia-

ment, a large foundation was laid for a moll fevere per-

R r 2 fccution;
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fecution -, the difmal conlequences of it will be related

in the fequel.

Mr. Ha- Oil the nth of Jugujl^ there was a decreet orjudg»
i^iltor),

j^-jej^t of the Advocate againil Mr. James Hamihon, late

nounce'd.
Miniftcr at Blantyre\ Mr. Jmnss Mitchel, Mr. James
Porter^ Mr. John Bickfon^ late Minifler at Rutherglen,

and Mr. John Blackader, late Minifter at Traquarr. They
were c-harged for holding conventicles in hcnifes and in

the fields. But not appearing wh.en fummoned, they

were, in abfence, denounced and put to the horn, which

obliged them to wander up and down the country and

preach in tlie fields, .as they had opportunity.

l>ir. Lan- About the 15th of Ju^ujl Mr. Robert Landafs^ for
dafs, performing worfhip in a private family, about a year

before, was apprehended and kept prifoner at Edinburgh

for fix weeks, before he was fet at liberty. And Mr.
Hugh Peebles (p. 195, 196, 261.) was brought before the

Council on the 28th of Augufi. And tho' nothing

could be proved againil him, yet, becairfi he would

not engage, not to keep conventicles and refrain from

preaching and worfnipping God in any family, but his

own, v,^as confined to Dumbarton and a mile round it.

The fame day the heritors of Glofsfcrd m LanerkJJjire

were finedjn a thoufand pound Scots^ becaufe the Curates

, houfe bad been robVd by thieves., fome of whom, being

afterwards apprehended for other crimes, conlefs'd this

robbery at their execution, and declared, that there was

not one perfon in the parifh concerned.

Tliis fummer the I.aird of Mcldrim., an officer of the

guards, apprehended feveral good people in fome pa-

rifhes in the fliire of Renfreiv^ for hearing the ejeted

Minifters, and put them to no fmall trouble. Sundry

other Minifters were likcwife harralb'd ; for, notwithftand-

ing all the difficulties, to which they were expofed, they

could not but pity the crying neceffitics of the people,

who thirfted after the word •, and their miniftry was re*

inarkably fuccefsful among them. And about this time,

a letter to a Miniftcr fuppofed to be writ by the reverend

Mr. John Carjiairs., encouraging him in his work, was

handed about. The reader will find it in my author's

appendix, B. 2. N. 38.

As
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As all methods of feverity were ufed to fupprefs the 1670^
Presbyterians^ fo attempts ot another nature were made v—v—

j

for accompliHiing this end. Accordingly when Bi- ^'^'^ ^"''i'

(hop Leighton entered upon the adminiftration of the ^^/^^"
diocefe of Glafgoiv^ he received many complaints con-

cerning the fcandalous condu6l of the clergy, and there-

fore appointed a committee of his underlings, to receive

thefe accufations, and the Council ordered feveral to affift

them. However, when this committee met in Septem-

ber, it was urged, that none fhould be permitted to

give in a complaint, till tliey had firft figned the Declara-

tion ; but finding they had no legal authority to require

this, the motion was dropt. But they fell upon ano-

ther way to difcourage complaints of this kind ; for if

any fail'd in his proof, he was to appear in fackcloth be-

fore the congregation, as a flanderer. But notwiihltand-

ing this, the proofs, in many cafes, were fo clear, that

there was no avoiding the evidence. The incumbent of

Killellan was depofed, and others removed from their

charges. And particularly Mr. J^^^r^j of M^y/W^, who
had accufed his parifhioners fp. 299.; was himfelf now
accufed of profane fwearing, drunkennefs, ^c. and when
the Committee was like to have difcharged him, Leigh-

ton interpofed his authority, and forbid him the exercife

of his miniftry in that parifli. Notwithilanding this

the purging Committee was of little effe6t.

Another method taken to retrieve the credit of the The Bi-

Clergy, and to caft a vail upon the pre/byterian Mini- A^p^ «-

fters, was the fending fome of the mofl noted epi.fcopal''^'""^'^^^''

divines to the weft, as Mr. Gilbert Burnet (afterwards

Bifhop of Sarum) Mr. James Nairn, Mr. Laurence

Charters, Mr. James Aird, Mr. Pat. Cook, and Mr,
Walter Paterfon, v^ho were ironically termed, by the

country people, 2756" j^Z/^fj/jj Evangelists. It was ex-

peded, thefe would have made profelytes of ail tlie weft,

but they foon found themfeives miftaken. Mr. Burnet p. 293.

fays in his hiftory, the people of the country came ge-

nerally to hear us, tho' not in great crouds. We were

indeed amazed to fee a poor commonalty, fo capable to

argue upon the points of government, and on the

bounds to be fet to tlie power of princes, in matters of

religion.
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1670. religion. This meafure of knowledge was fpread a-

V-<v^*/ mong the meaneft of them, their cottagers and their

fervants.

Ihe ac- 1'he laft attempt Bifhop Leighton made was the ac-

commo- commodation propofed to fundry Presbyterian Miniftcrs,
Nation, about the end of this year, with a view to draw them into

an imperceived fubjeftion to Prelacy, but the fnare was
feen and avoided. Lauderdale^ at Leighton* ::, defire,

wrote to Maftcrs Hutchifon, IVedderhurn^ Ramfay, Baird

and Gambil, to meet him at Edinburgh^ on the 9th of

Augujl^ which they did. But, upon hearing the propo-

fals, they replied, that, as thefe were of a general con-

cern, they could not give their private judgment, with-

out confulting their brethren. They further defired the

propofals might be given in writing, which the Bifhop

promifed to do, but did not perform. However, the

Commiflioner allowed Presbyterian Minifters, indulged

and not indulged^ to meet among themfelves, and gave

them till the tirft of November to think of an anfwer.

Propofals. The Minifters meeting among themfelves, put the

propofals in this fhape, to be communicated to their bre-

thren. " Presbyteries being fet up by law, as they

" were eftabUihed before the year 1638, and the Bi-

" fliop pafTing from his negative voice, and we having
" liberty to proteft and declare againft any remainder
" of prelatick power retained, or that may happen, at

*' any time, to be exercifed by him, for a falvo for our
" confciences from homologation thereof*, queritur,

" whether we can, with fafety to our confciences and
" principles, join in thefe presbyteries F or what elfe it

*' is we will defire or do lor peace in the Church, and
" an accommodation, epifcopacy being always pre-

*' ferved?" Accordingly, at a numerous meeting of

Minifters, it was unanimouOy agreed, that the above

concelTions were not fufficient, to be a foundation for

their fitting and afting \n presbyteries and (ynods with the

Prelates •, for they juftly reckoned this accommodation

inconfiftent v/ith their principles. They could not com-
ply with this, without complying with epifcopacy itfelf,

and owning the King's ecclefialtical fupremacy^ which

was eftablifhed by law.

On
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On the 14th of December Bilhop Leighton, the Pro- 1670.
voft of Glafgow^ Sir John Harper of Camneiban, Mr. v—^^r--^
Gilbert Burnet and Mr. James Ramfay Dean of Glafgow, ^ ^°"f''

met withabout 26 fresbyterian Minifters, indulged and'
"

not indulged, at Air j at which a conference began con-

cerning the power of Bifhops j and Mr. Alexander Jami'

fon reafoned lo clofely with Leighlon^ on that point, that

he became very uneafy, his nofe fell a bleeding, and he

was obhged to retire for a htde. And when feveral

others were inchned, to enter the hfts with him and

profelTor Burnet, they were told, that the meeting was

not for debates. The meeting was adjourned till next

day, when receiving further propofals, they got till the

1 2th of January to confider of them. In the mean time

the Minifters, obferving that the lafl were more unfatis-

fadlory than thtfirji, appointed Mafters Hutchifon, Wed-
derburn, &c. to repair to Edinburgh, and deliver in their

anfwers in writing.

Accordingly thefe Minifters got to Edinburgh by the 1671.
nth of January i6ji, where they found the Chancel- c—v-i*^

lor, Duke Hamilton^ Earl of Tweedale, and fome other Accommo-

Counfellors, with Biftiop Leighton and Profefibr Burnet. '^^^'°^j
"^

There were tv/o meetings at Holyrood-houfe^ befides fe-

veral private conferences. And in fhort the Minifters

gave in their reafons why the propofals were not fatis- '

faclory. At one of thefe meetings Leigbton offered a

difpute with them, which Mr. Hutchifon miodeftly de-

clined, obferving, that he was not fafe to difpute againll

epifcopacy^ confidering the laws in force againft fpealcing

or writing in oppofition to it. The Profefibr infulted

upon this •, whereupon Mr. Wedderburn accepted the

challenge, if the Chancellor and Counfellors prefent

would allow him ; but that not being granted, the ac-

commodation broke up.

About the beginning of this year Sir Ja'mes Dalrym- Jus po^u/i

pie of Stair was admitted a Privy Counfellor, and on '^i'"^^<^»-

the r 2th of January the Council fell foul on that noted
^"'"'

book: entitled, Jus populi z^indicatum,' and on the 16th of
- February, publiflied a proclamation ordering all, who

fliail have any copies of it in their c.uftody, after fuch a

limited time, to be fined in ten thoufand marks. The
fame
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1671. fame day Colond Giil^ert Ker, who had Jeft the king-

V-O/"'^ dom fince the relloration, got hberty to refide in Scot-^

land ; for he had retired from his country, ever fince

the reftoration.

Trf.fhyie- When the accommodation was at an end, the prejbyte^

ri/n Mini nau Mlnifters were reprefented as obftinate and unrea-
Jleri cen- fonable men. Bifliop Burnet fays, that their behaviour
jureu.

difgufted all wife, moderate and good men, when they

rcjeded propositions, that came fo home even to the

maxims they themfelves had fet up. But in this he was
miilaken •, becaufe there was nothing offered in the pro-

pofals, that was inconfiftent with prelacy •, neither could

Presbyterian Minifters yield to them without renouncing

their known principles, and fubmitting to the Hierar-

chy.

jf^ „f However, the Council, upon this, made an a6t the

Councii. 26th of January^ confining all the indulged Minifters to

their refpective parifhes, who would not keep presbyte-

ries and fynods^ thofe namely which were held by the

Bijhops., infomuch that Mr. John Bell^ Minifter at Ar-

drcjfan^ durft not go to vifit his dying father, tho' but

a mile diftant from him, without a fpecial order from

the Council. Some indeed recei"wed more favour than

others. But as none of them kept the 29th of May ac-

cording to acl of parliament, and as they generally kept

up the pradlice of k^uring, fo they v;ere expofed to no

fmall hardfhips, and it was with difficulty they could

get their ftipends.

Troubles But the eje<5led Minifters who were not indulged^

of the e- were expofed to flill greater hardfliips \ for fuch of

•^flf z'
them, who refided in the parifhes where epifcopal Mini-

iters were fettled, were ordered either to keep their pa-

rifh Churches, or remove with their families elfewhere,

and not a few were brought to trouble for baptizing

children.

Mr. Men- Mr, John Menzies Minifter at Carkverock, having

been obliged to appear before the Commiflioner, was

contined to his own chamber at Edinburgh. When he

had continued there for fome time, without any notice

being taken of him, he went home and preached to his

people. Whereupon the Council finding he had broke

h^s

Minifters

zies
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his confinement, ordered him to appear before them 1671.

upon pain of rebellion. But what was the confequence L/'S'^
of this, I don't find.

Mean while, the Advocate prefs'd the execution of

the fevere afts againft Conventicles. Accordingly on the

2d of March, the Council appointed a Committee to

confider what was further to be done for fuppreffing

them, but what they did this year is not known. Only
on the 7th of March the fureties of Mafters Hafiie^

Stobie^ Adam^ &c. (fee page 302.) were ordered to pro-

duce thefe perfons \ and when they appeared before the

Council, they were commanded to attend the firft meet-

ing in May^ but there is no more concerning them.

Several Gentlemen were likewife brought to much Mt-.

trouble, but none m.ore than Mr, George M'-Cartney of M'Cart-

Blaiket. On the 2d of March Sir Charles Erfnine, Lord nj^^j^.

Lyon, got a commilTion from the Lords of the treafury ' ^
'

to enter upon the eftates, l^c. of fuch as were for-

feited for the rebellion 1666, in the fliires of Dur-ifries,

PVigtoun^ and ftewartry of Kirkcudbright. Tho' this

worthy Gentleman was neither at Pentland, nor forfeited

on that account, yet fome way or another his name was
inferted. His father was fined in Middleton's parliament,

and otherwife harrafs'd, and himfelf fuffer'd exceedingly

before this, by fines, exaftions, and depredations. But
when this Gentleman refufed this year to compound for

his eftate with Lord Lyon, he was carried in prifoner to

Edinburgh. After fome time, it being found, that he

had been neither forfeited, nor an excepted perfon, his

liberty was granted upon his giving bond to appear when
called ; neverthelefs he was ftill detained in prifon, where

he continued the fpace of fix years •, during which rime,

his eftate was feized and his lands laid wafte, fo that his

loflTes amounted to 2400 /. Scotsi, In (hort the whole of

this Gentleman's lofies during this time of perfecution,

befides his being impaired in his health, and enduring

grievous hardfliips, was no lefs tl"kan 9827 /. 16 s.

Mr, Cunningham of Bedland (p. 274.) was continued ^f^-
Gun-

prifoner in Bunbarton caftle •, only got liberty to ride out "^"£^^oi»
..

fome miles every day for his health, on giving a bond
of ten thoufand merks to return to the caftle at night.

Vol. L S f Kerjland
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1 67 1. Kerjland his fellow prifoner (page 297.) petitioned the

txSpO Council on the 5th of September^ to be lent to fome
place more commodious for the education of his chil-

dren. Accordingly he was ordered to Aberdeen, whei'e

he was kept dole prifoner in a cold room for tliree

months, in the winter feafon, v/ithout being allowed a

fire J
and in the month of December, he was brought

from Aberdeen, and committed to the caflle of Sterlings

where he continued feveral years, of whom more will

be related afterv/ards.

Increafeof Under all this feverity towards Protejlant nonconfor-

Fojio-j. mifts, the Prelates difcovered little zeal againft Papijls y

for Popery fenfibly increaied, and fwarms of Priejls came
over with large cargoes of relicks, pi^ures, beads, and
fuch like trumpery, and vaft numbers of father Turbevill's

manual of controverfies were induilrioufly difpcrfed. It

is true, the Council, mAiigufi, ovd^rtdifcur popifi Priejls

to be apprehended, and appointed the Earl of Argyk and

the Lord Regifter to feize fome PopiJJj books and trinkets

that were in a fhip lately come to Leith. And the epif-

copal Minifters in the north, where Popery was bare-

faced, did appear againll it •, particularly Mr. John
Menzies Minilter at Aberdeen wrote againfb them. Tho*
feveral reprefentations were made upon this point ; yet

little regard was had to them at the Council-board, for

Sharp'/ Sharp had riie impudence to fay one day in Council,

declara- that his Majejly^s government was by far in greater ha^
'^o»' zard from Presbyterians than Papists i'^/7i that

it was his opinion, the Council ought to look more narrowly

to Prefbyterian meetings, in which they were "Jeryflacky

altho' the great danger lay there.

Remarks. If the Primate was let into the fecret intrigues carrying

Rapin, on at this time, it is likely, he fpoke what he thought

y. II. p. j-Q [y^ matter of fa6l 1 for the Kinsr had Jbrmed a defign
^'' 'to render himfelf abfolute, and to overturn u\q prote-

fiant religion •, and as he could not communicate his in-

tentions with fafety to his whole Council, fo he efta-

blifhed a Cabinet-council of five perfons only, viz. Clif-

ford, Arlington, Buckingham, AfJoley, Lauderdale. The
initial letters of thefe five names compofing the word
CABAL, this fecret Council was from thence call'd

the
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the CahaL And if to thefe, v/e add the King and the

Duke of york^ it will be found that all the fevcn were

for arbitrary government. And as to religion, the King.,

the Diike^ Arlington and Clifford were Papijts, and the

other three of no religion at all. In this Cabal, as father

Orleans has declared, a war with the Dutch was refolved.

The Abbot Primi tells us, at the fame time, that " King
" Charles figned a private treaty with France, and, to
" give him further afflirances in that matter, Henrietta

" oi England, Dutchefs of Or/^^wj, King C/.'^/'/^j's filler

" went to England 1670, and, in the name of the moji

" chriftian King, made a propofal to her royal brother,
*' of infuring to him an abfoliite authority over his

" parliament, and re-eJlabliJJjing the catholick reli^

" gion in the three kingdoms ; but that, in order to

" this, there was a neceffity of lowering the pride and
" power of the Dutch, and reducing that ftate to the
" narro-^ compafs of the ])tovince of Holland, ^c.'' It

is not my bufinefs to enter into thefe intrigues ; it is fuf-

ficient to my purpofe to obferve that a defign was now
on foot, to fubvert the profrjlant religion ; and if the

managers in Scotland were privy to it, we need not won-
der at their lenity to Papjis, and feverity to Presbyte-

rfans.

About the end cf this year, the I,aird of Lee was
made Juftice Clerk, and Laud/'.rdale Captain of the Bafi^

which the King bought and turned into a prifon ; and
indeed Lauderdale and his friends, at this time, pofifefs'd

all the chief pofts in Scotland, But leaving thefe things,

I now go on to the tranfactions of the year 1672, 1672.
about the beginning of which Mr. Ramfay the epifcopal ^-^^/^^

incumbent of Aichinkck, happened to have his houfe
'f^£l'J'/l-^J

robb'd in the night-time, whereupon the Council on the 5,,,

''
*

23d of January gave a conrimffion '' to fom.e Officers
*' of the army, in that neighbourhood, to hold courts,
*' call witnefles, and examine into the affair j and to fine

*' the abfent heritors in 200 /. tenants in 40 /. and cot-
*' tagers in 10 /. and each woman according to the qua-

^' lity of her hufband dead or alive." So that here a

jufliciary power was lodged in the military olBcers.

Two days afcer this, Gordon of Biindeugh in Gallo'tvay^

S f 2 got
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got np a bond of fix liundred marks, which had been

extorted from him by Sir JVilliani Bannantyne.
Order a- 'p|^g perfccutioii againft conventicles ftill went on ;

%mick"' ^°'* ^ Council, being informed, that feveral were kept

in Glafgow, ordered on the 2 2d of February the Magi-

ftrates of that city to fupprefs them, and to enjoin all

the ejeSfed Minifters, either to attend the Church, or re-

move out of the town, which put many of them to no

fmall difficulties.

The fame day, the learned and pious Mr. Alexander

Carmichael, having been apprehended at Kirkaidy, and

brought in prifoner to Edinburgh^ was before the Coun-

cil, for keeping conventicles, and on the 26th v/as or-

dered to be tranfported by fea to London^ where he v;as

fmgularly ufeful, and finiflied his courfe with joy 1676
or 1677. This excellent perfon is well known to the

world by his accurate treatife on Mortification publiPned

at London after his death 1677. His brother Mr. John

Carmichael and he had, for fome time, conformed ; but

difcovering their error, quitted their livings and joined

their fuffering brethren.

In March many of the ejected Miniflers about Edin-

hurgh were obliged to leave the town, and go they knew
not whither. However, feveral of them, about this

time, got to their reft out of the reach of all their ene-

mies, as Mr. IValter Greg^ Mr. David Ferrol^ and Mr.

Jiobert Doiiglafs.

Engi;(h/«. On the 15th of March, his Majei^y'5 declaration of

NelT'v^'
Indulgence to the 7ionconformiJls in England^ which

P ^^'2^
' had been communicated to and approved by the French

p'f, King, was publifhed, in which the penal laws againft

all forts of nonconformifis were fufpended ; and tho*

the PapiJ^s were not to have publick places for worfliip,

yet they vvere allowed the exercife of their worfliip in

their private houfes. The Proteftant noncoyiformifts^ tho'

they had now liberty granted them, yet had no opinion

of the difpenfmg power. They were fenfible the indul-

gence was not granted out of love to them, nor would

^continue any longer than it would fcrve the intereft of

Popery. But .the beginning of the Dutch war made the

Court think it necefTary to gran^ them an indulgence,

that
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that there might be peace at home, while there was war

abroad.

Two days after tliis, the King publiflied his declaration n^^,^ ^.

of "joar againft the States dated the 1 7th of March, and gain/} the

tJie like v/as publiflied by the French King at Paris, -P"^^.^-

who, in the beginning of May, affembled an army of i^^^'
1 20,000 men, and with a rapid fury over-run the greatefb

part of the Netherlands -, and the Dutch were reduced to

fuch extremities, that the populace rofe, and having obliged

the States to make the young prince of Orange Stadi-

holder^ they fell upon the two brothers Cornelius and

'John de Wit, and tore them to pieces. The young
prince, by the blefTing of God, was raifed up, in this

time of extremity, to check the progrefs of the French

arms, and difconcert the meafures, that had been form-

ed, not only for ruining his country, but alfo for fub-

verting the Protefiant religion, and eftablilhing Popery

and arbitrary poiver.

At this time Lord-keeper Bridgman loft all credit at Bumet,

court •, for he refufed to put the leal to the indulgence,, ^' ^°7«

as judging it contrary to la'W ; fo he was difmifs'd. And
Shaftfhury was made Chancellor, Clifford treafurer, /Jr-

lington had a garter, and was made an Earl. And Lau-

derdale had a garter, and was made a Duke on the 2d
of May. All the Members of the Cabal had great pre-

fents from France, befides what was openly given them ; 308-

for the French Ambaflador gave each of them a pi6ture

of the King of France (ti in diamonds to the value of

3000 /. fterhng. And thus, to ufe the words of a noted

Hiftorian, was the nation and our religion, as well as

the King's faith and honour, fet to fale and fold. But to

return to Scotland, where the managers took no notice of

thefe things, but carried on their perfecutioji againft the

Prejhyterians.

In the month of June the Parliament fat down at JJis of

Edinburgh, and made feveral perfecuting a6ls. By their P^'-'^

firft a6t, none were to be officers of the militia but epif-
"'^"^'

copalians, and both officers and foldiers were to take the

Oath of allegiance and declaration, and upon refufal to

be imprifoned and banifhed. By their 9th a6l againjl

unlawful ordinations, none were to ordain to the Mini-

ftry,
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1672. ftry, but thofe who were authorifed by the laws, and all

<«*o/>^ pretended ordinations fince 1661 were declared to be void

and null. And the ordainers and ordained contrary to

this ad, were to be impriibned and banilhed by the Coun-
cil ; and perfons married by fuch were denuded of all

they could claim. Jure mariti vel reli^^e, &c. By the

nth a6t al/oui haptifms^ it was ordained, " that every
'' perfon who wants a certificate from the Minifter of the
•' parifh where he lives, that his child was baptized
" within 30 days of its birth, fhall be fined, heritors in

" a fourth part of their yearly valued rent, merchants
'* in a hundred pound Scots^ &c.'* By the 12th a6t,

all who don't obferve the 29th of May, the anniverfary

of his Majcfty's r^ftoration, were ordered to be lined and
otherwife punilhed by the Council, and other judges or-

dinary according to their condition and eftate. See p. 8 2.

By the 17th act, the adls pad in the laft fefiion concern-

ing Conventicles, and withdrawing from publick ordi-

nances, are to continue in force for three years after the

expiration of the time limited by thefe acts. The reader

will find the moft of thefe a£ls inferted at large in my
author's appendix, to which I refer him. The laft ad
of this feflion was againft profanenefs. It is an excellent

a6t, had it only been put in execution. But the ecde-

fiajiick gentlemen had fomething elfe to mind.

Ferfecuti- During this feflion of Parliament, a great many were

'

onfor imprifoned, fined, and denounced on account of Con-
Coft'venti- yenticles : Accordingly, on the nth of July, Mr. Pa-

trick Hay Laird of Lees, was ordered to be confined to

his chamber at Edinburgh ; and Mr. James Mercer tutor

of the Laird of Meggins to be confined to the town.

His pupil Mr. John Drmnmond of Meggins younger,

Alexander Chrijlie and Thomas Keltic merchants in Perth,

were ordered to be carried prifoners to the Tolbooth of

Edinburgh. Thofe who were, at this time, fummonedand
did not appear, who were not a few, were denounced

and put to the horn. On the 14th Meggins elder was
fined in 500 /. Jlerling for his lady's being at a Conven-
ticle, and his fon the faid Mr. Drummond was imprifoned

till his father ihould pay the fine. At the fame time the

faid Alexander Chrijlie and Thomas Keltic, were fined in

5<^^
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500/. merks Scots each, the Laird of Lees in a thou- 1672.
land merks, and George Hay of Balhoufie^ afterwards .y^^r^^j

Earl di Kinncul^ in 1000/. jierlmg\ and all of them to

remain in prifon till their fines were paid. On the 24th

of 7«A', Ann countefs of Wigtoiin^ an excellent widow
lady, was obliged to appear perfonally before the Coun-

cil, and, upon her owning her being at a Conventicle

in the houfe of Boghall^ was fined in 4000 merks. And
Mr. James Duncan at T)uflin^ for being at another at the

bridge of Earn^ was fined in 2000 m.erks, and the fol-

lowing perfons were imprifoned, viz. James CreichtoUy

John Dalziely James Paterfon, William Ckghcrn, Male.

Broivn^ Peter Gil/es, Thom^is Crichtoun, James Glafgo'-J!},

James Lindfa}\ James Thcmpfon, James Forreji, John
Newhigging^ John Hutchifon., and Malcolm Gibfon ; they

who did not appear were denounced. Such was the

mildnefs of this adminiftration !

During thefe proceedings againft Conventicles, on

the 1 3th of July, Mr. John Rae and Mr. Hugh Archbald

(fee page 297.) were fent from Stirling caftle to Dum-
barton, along with Mr. John Cunningham of Bed/and

(fee p. 274.) The fame day Mr. John Scot, fon to An-
drew Scot in 'Tujl'jilaw, having been imprifoned for writ-

ing to the Rev. Mr. John Carjlairs in Holland, was

brought before the Council, and after examination v/as

fet at liberty upon a bond of a thoufand merks to appear

when called. I cannot omit here taking notice of a

paffage in Bimop 5^r/7f/'s hiftory, v/ho would make the
p. ^^^^

world believe that there were defigns from Holland to

raife a rebellion in Scotland. His words are thefe, " That
" which gave Duke Lauderdale juicer ground of offence
" was, that one Carjlairs, much employed at that time
" in greater matters, was taken in a /hip that came
*' from Rotterdam. He himfelf efcaped out of their

*' hands, but his letters were taken. They had a great

" deal writ in white ink, which fhewed, that the defign
" offending him over was, to know in what difpofition

*' the people v/ere, promifing arms and other necefik-

" ries, if they were in a condition to give the govern-
" ment any difturbance. But the whole was (o darkly
" writ, much being referred to the bearer, that it was

*' not ,
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not poflible to underftand what lay hid under fo many
" myfterious expreffions." But this feems to be a very

dark ftory. It is true the above Mr. Scot was impri-

foned for correlponding with Mr. Carfiairs ; for after

the beginning of the Dutch war, fundry were brought

to trouble for writing to their friends in Holland, ' Mr.
William Livingjlon was alfo imprifoned for the fame
caufe. But there is no ground to affert that there were

any fuch defigns as the Bifhop reprefents, neither is

that hiftorian obhged to his information, when he fays

that Mr. Carftairs efcaped out of their hands. When he

came home he did not feek to efcape, but on the 3d of

September this year appeared before the Council, and
found bail to appear again whenever call'd, under the

penalty of 2000 merks j after which I find little more
concerning him.

Another And as the 2d INDULGENCE was given on the 3d
indul- of September^ I fhall now give fome account of it. When
gence de- Lauderdak came down to Scotland, it was generally faid
"^^"^ ' he had an indulgence in his pocket. And as a toleration

had been granted to the Nonconformijis in England, the

like favour was cxpefted in Scotland exclufive of Papijls.

But the Bifhops and Lords of Council, that were of their

party, violently oppofed it, and many letters were writ

to the Court againft it. However, Lauderdale had full

inftruftions in this matter, tho' he kept them clofe, and

carried with great rigour to Prejbyterian Minifters and
p. 340. others. Bifhop Burnet fays, Lauderdale look'd on near

two months, after he came down to Scotland, waiting for

an application for liberty of confcience. But the defigns of

the court were now clearly feen into. The Prejhyterians

underftood, they were only to be made ufe of in order

to the introducing of Popery, fo they refolved to be fi-

lent and pafllve •, upon this he broke out into fury and

rage againfl them, '' and carried matters fo far, that

341. when Burnet aflc'd him, was that a time to drive them

into rebellion ? Yes, faid he, would to God they would '

rebel, that fo he might bring over an army c/Iridi Papifts

to cut all their throats.—But, fays the hiftorian, he calm'd

all of a fudden. But be thcfe things as they will. When
it was certain that a new indulgence was intended,

r: About
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About 20 Minillers met at Edinburgh on the 8th of 1672,

Auguft^ and agreed to write to Sir James Dalrympk of L/^VN^
Stair, now a Privy-Counfellor, upon whom they had

^^^^'J

'^^

great dependence, that the terms of the indulgence might

be free from ftraitning conditions. But as they could

not agree upon the concents of the letter, they next re-

folved, to fend two of their number to reprefent their

cafe to Stair. Accordingly Mr. Gabriel Cunningham and
Mr. James Kirktoun waited upon him and received very

kind aiTurances, that he would do what he could for

them.

Mean while, on the 29th of Auguft, Mr. John Spreul ^°»" f^f

((tQ p. 74, i9(.) petitioned the Council for his liberty, " '«'*^/»

fmce he had fubmitted to banifhment for eight years,

and, having come home for his health, had been taken

up for Conventicles^ tho' he had never been at any. His
petition was granted upon giving bond and fccurity to

appear when call'd under the penalty of 2000 marks.

The fame day Mr. Hugh Archbald and Mr. John Mur^
ray were fet at liberty, only the former was confined to

the parifh of Galjioun in the fliire of Air, and the latter

to that of ^leensferry, and both were ordered to abftain

from Conventicles.

At length on the 3d o{ September., being the Lord's Second In-

day, the Council came to a determination as to the in- "'^U^"'^**

dulgence, and made the following ads.

Holyrood-houfe., September ^^ 1672. ui^^ory of
*' ^

I
A HE Lord CommifTioner his Grace, and the inciui-

" X Lords of his Majefty's Privy Council, confi- gence,

" dering the diforders, which have lately been by the P* '5*

" frequent and numerous Conventicles, and being wil-

" ling to remedy fo great an evil, in the gentleft man--
" ner that could be thought on ; and his Majefty's
*' CommifTioner being fufficiently inftruded herein,

" they do order and appoint the Minifters hereafter

" named, outed fince the year 1661, to repair to the
*' pariflies following, and to remain therein ccnfjvd.,

" permitting and allowing them to preach and exercife
** the other parts of their minifterial fundion, in the pa-

VoL. L T t '* riflies
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1672. " rllhcs to which they are or (liall be ccnjincd^ by this

xy^/'Sj « prefent act and commifTion after IpLCitied, 17'z.

f He 1VCS In the Diocefe of Glalgovv.
In.fizc'^i j^ EgliJJjam Pariih with Mr. James Hamilton, M/.

nan^lof t T^onald Cargill.

Daniel. P^ijly with Mr. John Bairdy, Mailers PFili Eccles and
He aid not Ant. Shaw.
accent,

JSeilftoun^ Mrs. Andrew Miller and James JVailace.

Kilmacolm, Mrs. Patrick Simp/on and IVilliam Thomfon.

Kilbrachan, M afters John Stirling and James WalkinJha'V^,

Killiallan, M^fters Ja-mes Hutchifon and Ale>:. Jamifon.

Irwin.

Newmills^ Mafters John Burnet and George Cumpheh

Phinnick, Mafters Thomas IVylie and Willian S-hiel.

Stewartoun, Mafters IVilliam Cajlellazv, And. Hutchifon,

and Ajtd. Mortoun.

Dunlop^ Mafters Gabrid Cunningham and William Mein-,

.Larges, Mafters John Wallace and Alexander Gordon.

Kilbride, Mafters Robert Boid and Gilbert Hamilton.

Comray, Mafters Archbald Porteous and John Rae.

Kilwinning, widi Mr. Ralph Roger, Mr. Robert Fleming.

Irwin, with Mr. George Hutchifon, Mr. John Law.
Kilmarnock, with Mr. Alexander IFedderburn, Mafters

James Rowat and IVilliam Hay.

Kilmawers, with Mr. George RamJay, Mr. John Park.

Dreghorn, with John Spalding, Mr. James Donaldfon.

Beith, with Mr. IVill. Maitland, Mr. JVill. Crichloun.

Kilbernie, with Mr. Will. TiUidaff, Mr. Pat. Anderfon,

Ardroffne, with Mr. John Bell, Mr. James Bell.

Air.

Cultoun, Mr. William Fullertotin.

Riccartou'ft, Mafters Hugh Campbcl and Hugh Crawford,

Diindo7iald, Mafters John Gj^dirn and John Hutchifon.

Mauchline, with Mr. James Veitch, Mr. Robt. Archbald.

CchiUree, with Mr. Robert Miller, Mr. Pntrick Peacock,

Gufoun, with Mr. Alexander Blair, Mr. .'/^j;« Alifon.

Crmgje, with Mr. David Brcwn, Mr. Robert Maxwel.

L'al avie, with Mr. y:/;;<^, Dalrymple, Mr. 70/^;; CampbeL

Syi„0'Ucun, with Mr. 7^/^/7 Gemily. Mr. Francis Irvine.

Kirk-
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Kirkcudbright. 1672.

Cm'sfairn, John Sempie and Mi'. fVilliam Erskine. ^<yV\^
Kelles, with Mr. Cant, Mr. George Wauch.

Dairy, with Mr. John M'Michan, Mr. Th. Thonifon.

Balmackllan^ Mailers James Lawrie and Thomas P'ernot\

in place of Jchn Rofs, when he fnall be

^ tranfported to Siony-kii'k, But Mr, Ver- * tvanjlat-

mr did not accept. sd.

Hamiltoun.

Avendak^ Mailers Jmnes Hamiltm aiid Rchert Tcung.

-Glasford, Mailers IVilliam Hamilton and James Nafmith.

Shots, Mailers James Currie and Alexander Bartoun.

Dalferfe, Mailers Thomas Kirkaldy and John Carmirhael.

Stonehoiife, with Mr. Jchn Oliphant, Mr. Matt. M^Kelt.

Camhuf.iethan, witli Mr. Will. Violant, Mr. Roht. Lamb.

Dalziel, with Mr. Jdm Lazvder, Mr. Thomas Melvil.

Lanci-k.

Carloiih, Maflers Akxander Living(ion and Peter Kid,

now at Carlouk.

Carmichael, Maflers John Hamilton and PVill. Sommervaif.

Culter, Mafters Anthony Murray and Robert Lockhart.

Lamingtoun, with Mr. John Graiiifm-d Mr. IVill. Bailie.

Lefmahago, with Mr. Thomas Lawrie z regular in.curn-

bent, Mr. James Brotherjlones.

Civrjlairs, Maflers James KirJitoun and John Greg.

Linhthgow.
Wejt-calder, Maflers John Knox and William Weir.

Borroivjlotinefs, Makers Robert Uiimer and John Inglis.

Lothian, &c.
Lintoun, with Mr. Robert Elliot, Mr. Robert Elliot hb

fon.

Oxnam, with Mr. John Scot, Mr. Ilugt:? Scot.

Hownam, with Mr, John Stirling, Mr. Ker.

Argy-le.

Killern, Maflers John Cunninfon and Akxander M'-Lean.

Kilfannan, Mr- John Cameron.

Campbeltoim, Maflers Duncan Campbel and Edw. Keith.

Kilchaltan in Lorn, Mailers J.Buncanfon and A. M'-Lean.

Knp.pdale, with Mr. Dougal Campbell regular incumbent,

Mr. Duncan Campbel.

outh Kintyre, Mr. David Simpfon,

T t -2 '' And
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1672: « And yet notwithftanding the faid confinement^ the

l/VNJ " Lord CommifTioner his Grace, (^c. give full power—
" to the Lord Chancellor, &c. or any four of them, to
" alier any of the perfons forefaid from any of the faid
*• parifhes, to another of thofe parifhes, or to allow and
" confine other perfons in their place, they always
*' pitching—on fome outed Minifters from thatdiocefe,
' wherein the parifhes, to which they are to be confined,
** do lie 4 and allowing none to preach who were outed
*' before 1662, or being outed fmce i66i, are under
'' —fentences of any court of this kingdom, with power
*' to the faid Commifiioners or their quorum to confine to
*' and allow outed Minifters in the pariflies of Tarbol-
*' tcun^ Barniveliy Stevenfon, Lochgunnoch^ Inchinnen

*' and Mearns -, 2nd that fo foon as the prefent incum--
*' bents in thefe parilhes fhall be provided and tranf-

" ported to other Kirks. Recommending to patrons^

» become " to give them prcfsntation at Kirks that fhall
"^"^ vaik -,

K;aca'fit. « and particularly to Patron of the Kirk of Gala-
*' jhiels, to give a prefentation thereto to Mr. Alexander
** George; to Patron of the Kirk of Burghioun,
^' to prefent thereto Mr. PFHlianiNafinith ; to Pa-
" tron of the Kirk of Maclue, to prefent Mr. Robei'i

" Kincaid\ to Patron of Gari7ie to prefent Mr.
' Stuart ^'' The reft of this ad relates to

the fliipends, and gives afllirance to the epifcopal

Clergy, that no more jhall be indulged.

'Rules to The fame day the Council made another a<5b contain-*

hf ohftfVT ing the rules to be obfi^rved by all who were indulged.
^^' As I . They muft not marry or baptize, except thofe

who belong to their refpcftive parifhes, or to any neigh-

bouring parifhes, if vacant. 2. They muft adminifter

the Lord's Supper on one and the fime day, and admit

none to partake with them from other parifties, without

3 certificate from the Minifters thereof. 3. They muft

preach only in the Church, under the pain of being pu-

nifhed as keepers of Co;iventicles. 4. They muft not go
out of then- pariflies without a licenfe from the Bilhop

of the diocefe only. 5. That as to difcipline, all fuch

cafes, as were formerly referable to prefbyteries, muft

continue (till in tlie fame manner ; and where there is

- no
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no prejbyterial meeting, that thefe cafes be referred to 1672.

the prefbytery of the next bounds. 6. That the ordi- v^y"-^

nary dues payable to Burfers, Clerks of prefbyteries

and Synods, be paid by the faid Minifters as formerly.

There was a 3d a6t of Council made the fame day,

relating to the reft of the eje^led Minifters not as yet in-

dulged, by which they were required to hear the word,

and communicate in thofe parilli Churches, where they

refided, or elfe to remove to fome other pariflies, where

they can hear and communicate under the pain of impri-

fonment. This adt difcharged all oihtxprefbyterianMim-

fters, except the indulged, from exercifing any part of the

minifterial fundlion, under what punilhment the Coun-
cil fhall think proper to inflid •, and the fheriffs and

other magiftrates were commanded to examine into the

conduct of the indulged, with refpedl to their obferving

the rules above-mentioned, and make report every fix

months, and fome time before the firft of June enfuing.

When the account of thefe adls came abroad, many
Minifters were diffatisfied. And at a meeting of about

13, which was held at Edinburgh about a day or two
after, it was propofed, that all the brethren prefent

fhould declare themfelves againft it. But this, being

found to be a matter of general concern, another meet-

ing was appointed for the 24th of September, and letters

were fent to feveral Minifters in the country to attend

and deliver their fentiments as to this matter.

Mean while, as one great defign of the indulgence was Commlfn^
the fupprefling of Conventicles, fo on the i6th, *' theo/jfow^rw-*

" Commiflioner and Council gave a warrant to the '""? ^°'*'

" Lord Chancellor, the'Archbifhop of St. Andrews^'"'"^''^"'

" Duke Hamilton, the Earls of Argyle, Athoi, Tweedale,

" Kincardin zind Dundcnald, the Prefident, Regifter, Ad-
*' vocate, Treafurer-depute, Juftice Clerk, or any four of
*' them, to meet and give proper orders for executing
*' the a<5ls of Council againft the outed Minifters, and
'* for preventing and fupprefling Conventicles, and other
'* difturbances of the publick peace of the Church, with
*' power to call perfons before them, committing thenri

*' to prifon, and doing all things neceflary for thefe

" ends. In difficult cafes they are to confult with the

" Council.'
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1672. " Council.'* But I can give no account of their pro-

^^'''V"^^ ceedings.

Meetings To rctum then to the meeting of Minifters at Edin-
cfMini- Uirgh 24th of September^ when 32 met in Mr. Thomas

Hogg's room, and agreed that every one fhould declare

his opinion at the next meeting. Being again aifembled,

Mr. J^}hu Ifjglis was chofen moderator. Then the

queftion was put whether it was the duty of Miniftcrs to

go and exercife their miniftry at their Churches ^ Four
were of opinion that Minifters ought to go to their

Churches, when they had once given their teftimony

sgainft what was zvrong in the indulgence ; two were un-

determined, and the reft- prefent were in the negative.

When copies of the Council's afts came to the weft,

there were fundry meetings j and many were for accepting

of the indulgence^ providing a fufRcient teftimony were

given againft the crafiian part of the civil Magiftrate.

They all agreed, that bu-t one Minifter ought to go to

Gne parifh, except in thofe places, where formerly there

had been two. There were great debates concerning

the teftimony to be given in to the ftate. At laft Mr.
William Violant and Mr. Alexander Wedderhurn were ap-

pointed to draw up a paper to this purpofe. They
complied, and their paper after fome amendments was

generally liked, at a meeting held at Irwin in the month
of OSlobcr. I fliall give the reader the following cxt

trad of it.

Grievances as to the indulg£nce.
Grie-jon.

J
cc TT 7 E the Minifters of Jefus Chrift, who have

^X^i'ndul-
" VV ^^^" debarr'd from our refpedtive flocks—

•

gence. " and d-eftrain'd from the free exercife of our miniftry

*' thefe many years, do, with all thankfulnefs, ac-

" knowledge his moft excellent Majefty's royal favour
'* in granting to fome of us the publick exercife of our
" miniftry •,—yet confidering the offered indulgence as

" contrived in the complex, and caft in its prefent

** mould in three a6ls of Council, to be clogg'd with
" many involvements, contrary to our principles and
" confciences, and with many inconveniencies as to

*' our perfons and families, and to the congregations,
«' botlj
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" bosh from which we are feparated, and to which we
*' are afligned, we are exceedingly ftraitned in our li-

" berty, to accept of the fame—becaufe the whole
" draught—appears to be nothing but the a6lua] exer-
*' cife of erq/liamfm, in. fo far as the Council is pleafed,
*' not only to difpofe of perfons and places, but to
*' make application of perfons to places for the exercifc

'' of their miniftry, as if it were proper to the Magi-
*' ftrate to judge of the fpiritual Itate and condition of
*' the people, of the qualitications of Miniflers,—and
" to form and prefcribe rules •,—fo that the—yielding to
*' thefe ads may be interpreted an homologating with
" and fubjeding ourfelves to ei'ajlianifm, contrary to our
*' known judgments in thefe matters.

II. " Tho* we difallow all tumultuary and feditious

" meetings, which the meetings of the Lord's people
*' /or hearing his word cannot be reputed,—we are not
*' a little grieved, that the narrative of this prefent act
*' feems to involve the accepters into an interpretative

** condemning of the fame, which we dare not.

III. "
-f Albeit there be a very great neceflity of a free f a!

*' call from the people,—yet the indulgence, as contriv- ^-'•'^'•i

*' ed, deprives the people of the liberty ox ^ free ekoJicn^

" in fo far as Minilters are defign'd lor them, and, by
*' the Councils ad, peremptorily confined to the parilhes,

" without fo much as the previous knowledge of the
*' people ; and fo a neceflity is laid upon the people,
** either to call the confined, or want a Minifter.

IV. " This way offers violence to that fpecial rela-

*' tion that is between paftors and people,—fo that Mi-
*' nifters formerly, by violence, pull'd away from their

*' flocks,—are ftill kept divorced from one another, tho*

" this union and relation, being made up only by Jelij3

" Chrifl:, ading in and by his Church, can never be
" regularly diflblved by any other authority—than that

" which made it.

V. " This—will prove grievous to the mofl: part of
*' the kingdom, i. In that their own pafl:ors are,

" without neceflity, fliut up from them in a corner, at

*' a time when profanity. Popery and ^akerifm are-—

^* ipreading thro* the land— 2. In that the people will

" have
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have feveral neceflary duties to perform for the ac-

commodation and encouragement of two, which
they will judge needlefs, one being fufficient for the

charge.—3. It will prove afflidive to many brethren,

in that, by it, they are obtruded upon other mens
labours, without a neceffity, to the detriment of the

neceflary maintenance of them and their families.-—
" VI. " We acknowledge that the Magiftrate hath

the power of confinement, and of all other—external
punifhments in aSiufignato^—but when he is to apply

that power in a5lu exercito^—we humbly conceive,
*' that the law of God,—of nature,—of nations, and
—of the land, requires an orderly procedure, and al-

lows the party the benefit of defence. But here

I. This fentence contains punifhment againil perfons,

without citations or—convidion of any crime, or

guilt, the like whereof is not done to the groffeft of

ill-doers. 2. This fentence is drawn out, not againfl:

one perfon or two, but againft all the Prejbyterian

'* Minifters in the kingdom, a very few excepted,
*' which makes the practice without—a precedent in any
•' reformed Church. 3. The acts carry not only a
•' confinement of our perfons,—but of our minijiry, and
** we are hereby—bound up from the difcharge of thofe
*' duties we owe to our national Church, and deprived
•' not only of all benefit of mutual converfe—-in prejby-

•' teries, but alfo of more private communion with one
" another :—all which are—the more grievous to us,

t afpeint- *« 35 they are -f tryfted at a time when Papifis and ^m-
kers are fo vigoroufly driving on their deligns, with-

out—any real or effedual reftraint put upon them.—
Tho' we know our confinement will put no ftain upon

us, in the account of many—people,—yet the nature

and tendency of it is weakening to the neceflary re-

putation of Minifters of Chrift, among the people,

in that, by the fame breath Minifters are permitted

—

to preach, and yet fentenced as evil doers.—And all,

who get not a call from the people,—will be expofed

to far greater difficulties and fufferings than for-

merly,—

VII

u
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VII. " The declaration, in the clofe of the firil aft,

will prove a grievous—llroke to rhe peaceably dif-

pofed people of the kingdoCij who have been longing

tor their paftors,—when by it they fhall fee all hopes

cut off of ever recovering them again.

VIII. " We will not fall on a particular confideration

of the rules of the 2d aft,—which we cannot approve

of, unlefs we would renounce our principles.—All of

them appear to be framed in favour of the conformed

party, and to the difadvantage both of Minifters and
people of the Prejbyterian perfwafion.—And as the

whole draught is,—at leaft, an interpretative fubjefticn

to erajlianipn, fo the fifth and laft rules, but efpeci-

ally the fifth, thrufts us under a dire£i and./t?r»Wfub-

,

ieftion to Prelacx.

IX. " We fhall not mention, how this is difrelifhed

by the mofl part,—who-^—adhere to the pure govern-

ment of the Church of Scotland \ but the peremptory

order, given to Sheriffs and Magiitrates to enquire,

how the Miniflers confined and allowed to preach do
obferve thefe rules, fhews, that the Minifters, who
fail,—will be undoubtedly cenfured,according to their

fuppofed demerits, and we, being flraitned in our

confcience to give obedience to thefe Canons, judge,

it will be—provoking to the Magiftrate, prejudicial

to the people, and hurtful to ourfelves to Itep in, and
within a fhort time to be thruft out again for our

contravention."

They conclude with a humble requefl for the removal

of the penal ilatutes, and for liberty, without fuch re-

ftraints, as are burthenfom to their confciences, and in-

con fiftent with their principles.

About the end of October Mr. Gabriel Cunningham Debates

with fom.e others, v/ere fent to Edinburgh with this pa- concermng

per, to fee if the brethren in the eaft, who appeared ^ ^^^'"^'O'

moft averfe to the indulgence^ would concur with them
"

in it. When Mr. Cunningham prefented it to them,

they, who were againft the indulgence^ took it for a pa-

per of reafons, why the indulgence fhould not be complied
with, and fo it became the fubjeft of debate. But
viewing it more narrowly, and finding that it was a

Vol. I, U u com-
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1672. complaint of grievances, upon the prefenting of which
^^*•V^N*' to the Council, the complainers refolved to comply with

the indulgence^ the meeting divided upon it. They that

were againft the indulgence laidjthat this was but a fmooth
way to help forward Minifters, who were clear, to their

Churches. The others complained, that the other party

would not join with them in a tejiirnony^ againft what
both reckoned 7?;?/%/ in the manner of granting the in-

dulgence. They who could not comply, anfwered, they

were willing to teftify jointly with them, againft what
evils appeared in the indulgence^ providing all would
ftand out and not accept. Sundry meetings were fpent

in thefe debates. Then* laft meeting was the 23d of

December^ when they came to no agreement, fo that

the above paper was dropt. A good number of the

Minifters entered into the Churches, where they had
been formerly, and others, upon a call, where the con-

gregation was vacant, with the confent of the Minifters

of the bounds. And iince all hopes of a joint tefti-

mony was loft, feveral gave it from the pulpit upon
their firft entrance, declaring againft the erafiianifm in

the indulgence. And fome of them fell under no fmall

difficulties on this head, as we fhall relate in its proper

place.

William^ During thefe debates,* on the 5th of December, Wil-

^?o-^^
//^?;z Porterfeld of ^larreltoun, having been a long time

rdtoun. ^" prifon for his acceftion to Pentland, petitioned for

liberty, on account of his indifpofition, and the great

poverty to which he was reduced. He was accordingly

fent from Edinburgh prifon to Dunbarton caftle, and

was fuffered to go abroad in the day time upon giving

bond and fecurity under ten tlvHifuid merks to repair

to the caftle every night. During the laft year and

this, the lands of Barjcob and tliofc of Mr. Gabr. Max-
well,- xht eftate of Rugland and Bcdland were all for-

ieited and transferred on account of Pentland.

Several meaner perfons fuffered during the courfe

of this year. A poor parifhioner of Abbotfrule was

taken to be a foldicr, for not hearing the G(;;-^/(?, and

upon refuting, was fined in a hundred pounds Scots.

John Rankin, and Jatnes Dunlop in EgUJI^'cm, James Brown
m
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in Muirzet, John Pauls in Mearns, were brought In pri-

foncrs to Edmburgh^iov alledged correfponding with, and

receiving of fome concerned in riots upon Minifters,

The Earls of Dumfries and Dondonald were appointed

to examine into the Affair.

Matters were managed much the fame way through i Gj^^

the year 1673. Such was the partiahty of the times to '—v-—

J

fome, that though Mr. Archib. Beeth Curate in Arran had ^ ^j>-^te

Jhot one Alloji Gardiner Merchant in Irvine, for which y^^fj^^^l,

he was condemned to be hanged at the crofs of Edin- der.

burgh, yet he was pardoned, and his remiffion read in

Council on the 9th of January.

On the 6th o^ February, the Council, in confequence ^7?. of

of a petition from Mr. Robert Hunter now Minifter at ^"^"^' P'

Borroufiounnefs, ordered the ftipend of the parifh of^*^*

Duning for the two lafl: years, which he ferved in that

parifh, to be paid him, and that letters of horning be
directed for that effedl.

On the 2©th of that month, they ordered the Chan-
cellor for Fife and Duke Hamilton for the weft country,

to enquire what Magiftrates and Councellors for Burghs
had not figned the Declaration, and on the 7th of

March, upon receiving a complaint, that Mr. RoWy
who had been tranflated from Balmaclelland to the parifh

ot Stainkirk, was hindered from taking pOiTdTion of it,

ordered the caufe to be enquired into, but no profecution

followed. Row at this time turning Papifi.

As the 2d indulgence, of which I have given a pretty Protad.

large account, was attended with no fmall difficulties to i"g^ ^•

thofe who accepted of it, fo it involved the reft of x\\t ^'""^y^'^.

e^etted Minifters, wno could not comply, m great di- lifters.

ftrcfo : and fome have thought, that it would have
been a great happinefs, had none accepted it at all,

but had ftrenuouf.y adhered to their Prefhyterian co-
venanted principles. There were many who were
named who did not, who could not comply. And ac-

cordingly, the 7th of March the Council refolving to

force them to their confinements in thofe parifties al-

lotted for them, ordered all the outed Minifters to re-

move five miles from Edinburgh, unlefs they imme-
diately gave bond not to keep Conventicles. And on

U u 2 izth.
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1673. 1 2th, fuch Minifters, as had not entred on their con-

'*.^>/'>j finemtnts^ were called before the Council. There ap-

peared Meflrs. George Waugh, Robert Toung, James
Kirktotm, James Donaidfon^ Robert Lockhart^ Mat.

M^Kail, Pat. Anderfon, Alexander Barton, James Ha-
milton, and William "Thomfon, and were appointed to re-

pair to their refpeftive parifhes q{ confinement by the ift

of June next, under the pain of being apprehended as

defpifers of the King's authority. Orders were at the

fame time given to the King's Forces, Sheriffs and

Magiftrates, to feize them wherever they could be found,

if they did not obey this appointment. They generally

thanked the Council for the time allowed them, and

promifed to take the matter under ferious confideration.

Ur. But when Mr. Robert Young came before them, he
Young'j complamfcd of his having been unjuftly turned out of
'^^^^' his charge by Bifhop Sharp, and begged their Lord-

fhips to confider it. The Bifhop role up and alledged,

that Mr. Toung had been orderly and juftly depofed by

him and the Synod of Fife. Mr. Toung offered to

prove upon his peril, by the date of his fentence, that

he was depofed before the Synod met. Neverthelefs,

the Chancellor, without taking any notice of his com-
plaint, told him, it was the Council's pleafure he fhould

go to his confinement by the ifl of June. He anfwered,

that he was forry, that fuch a fentence was paffed, for

no other reafon than their pleafure, and humbly pro-

teded, that it might not prejudge him of reparation

of the wrong done him by the BiJJjop, and that his

obedience to tlie Council's pleafure fnould not involve

him in j^ny approbation of the complex a5l of indulgence.

Meffrs. Robert Maxwel, John Law, PFilliam fyeir,

James IFalkinfoaiv, Alexander Jamifon and James IVal-

lace were called, but being abfent, the matter was de-

layed.

Jl;e>a- About this time, a great turn of affairs happened in

{J.^^^j'^'j
England, by which the meafures of tlie Cabal were

Rapin.
' difconcerted, whofe great proje6t was, as has been re-

lated, to eftablifli Popery and render the King abfokitc.

But foon after the Parliament met, the Commons ad-

dreffed the King to rccai his Declarahon^ lince penal

laws
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laws, in matters ecclefiaftical, cannot be fufpended, but 1673.

by ad: of Parliament. And perceiving his Majefly not ^XVXJ
inclined to this, they ftopt their money bill. Where-

upon Charles^ being in v/ant of money, was eafily per-

fwaded to give up his Indulgence contrary to the advice

of the Cabal: and accordingly, on the 8th of Mard\
he called for the Declaration^ and broke the feal with

his own hands. This pleafed the Commons, but dif-

gufled the Cabal. Arlington had in fome meafure de-

ferted them before, but when Sbaftfiniry faw how un~

Heady the King was, he concluded, that he was not

to be trufted-, and fo from being the head of the Cabal,
he became the head of the counlry-party. Immediately

after this change in the Earl of Shaftjhury^ the Com-
mons paffcd the Tefi-A^f^ entituled, An Aci for -pre-

^venting the dangers which may happen from PopiJJj recu-

fants^ which having received the royal aflent, moft of

the roman catholick officers quitted their places. The
Duke of York refigned the office of Lord High Ad-
miral, and Clifford that of High Treafurer. Thus the

Cabal was divided. But the King adjourned the

Parliament to the 20th of OSloher^ and from thence to

the 27th, in order to defeat feveral bills, which were

difagreeable to his Majefty.

Had the Managers in Scotland followed the example Frodama-

of the Commons of England^ inftead of profccuting «'"« ^-

their Protftant brethren, at the infcigation of a parcel ^^ i^J'f- /f.'^

impious Prelates^ religion would have fourifhed, and"
a ftop had been put to the growing progrefs of Popery.

It is true, a clogged Indulgence \w2iS granted, which many
faithful Miniflers could not, in confcience, comply
with. But then, to j;ratify the Bifhops, a moft rigorous

proclamation was emitted againft Conventicles, requiring

all Heretors, i" Liferenters and * Wadfetters to inform f They

the Council, or the Sheriff of the fliire, Steward of the ^^'^o ^^ve

ftewartry, ^c. o^ hotife or feld Conventicles kept within
of^L^^?*

the bounds of their refpedive lands, and fignifying, during

that, if they don't give fuch information in three days^ life.

after the Conventicle is kept, they fnall be fined in the
'* ^^org^-

fourth part of the yearly valued rent of their whole
^"^'

lands within the fhire, where the Conventicle fhall be

kept,
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1672. kept : one third part of which was for the Sheriff, and

t/SrV the other for the informer, and the reft for the King's

life. I fliall leave the reader to make his own remarks
on this proclamation, which occafioned terrible oppref-

fion.

Mr. GH- Two days before this, Mr. Robert Gillefpie was be-
lefpie /iv?/ fore the Council, and owned he had kept one Con-

P J.^'^ venticle in the town o{ Faulkland^ but refufing to in-

form againft any prefect, was ordered to be fent prifoner

to the Bcfi^ where he continued till the beginning of

next year, when he was let out for fome time, on ac-

count of his health.

Afnlfe in- On the 7th of May^ a letter from the King dated
nuendo. ^^ is^'&y. of Ap'il was read in Council, fignifying that

the States, with whom he was at war, had a tlefign to

raife troubles in the weft of Scotland, and therefore re-

quired them to fupprefs Conventicles, and fecure the weft-

country. Upon this, letters were wrote to Duke Ha-
wilton, and the Earls of Eglington and Cajfds. But it is

plain the King had not more loyal fubje^ts than thefe,

who were now perfecuted, who complied with every

thing, except abjured Frelacy, lb that there was not

the leaft ground for any innuendo's of this natuie,

lOjth of When the 29th of ikT^jy came, the BiHiops got ano-
May not ther handle for opprefTing the Prejlyterian Minifters.
kept hy the ^^^^ gf |-]-,e indulged obferved this anniverfary. If

'"^
* Indeed their v/eek-days-fermon fell out on that day, they

preached as ufual, but without taking notice of that

folemnity. And therefore, on the 12th of Jz-^wi?, letters

were by the Council diredlcd againft them in the ftiire

of Air, Lanerk and Kirkcudbright.

TkeKho's The fame day another letter, dated the 31ft of Af^_v,

letter did camc from his Majefty to the Council, approving of their
.j

not fleofe. ^onduft as to the indulged, and requiring tliem to pro-

fccute thole v^ho would not comply •, and, for preferving

peace and order within the diocefe of Glafgow, to give

a Commiflion to Duke Hamilton, the Earls of Linlith-

gozv, Dumfries and Dundonald, and the Prefident, or

any two of them, to put in execution the laws andi

adts of Council in relation to Church affairs, and toj

enquire into what diforders have been, or may be com-J
mittedl
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mitted within that diocefe, and to call before them

Sheriffs, Juftices, ^c. who have been, or fhall be ne-

ghgent in executing the laws agaihft Conventicles, de-

ferting the Kirks, irregular baptifms and marriages, ^c.

When this letter was read in Council, all the members
were not pleafed with it, efpecially with the commidion

they were ordered to give, fo that it vv^as the end of

July before a return was made, which Ihall be related

in its proper place.

Mean while, the Council on the 19th of June recom-

mended to the Lords of Seflion to grant no fufpei'ifions

upon fentences pafTed on account of Church irregula-

rities, that fo nothing might hinder their execution.

About the end of June, Mr, Alexander Peden^ late Mr. Pe-

Miniiler of Nezaj Glenluce in Galloway^ a man of finguiar den^w/

piety, zeal and faithfulnefs, and of whom many re- f^/^f ?f,^^'

markable things are recorded, was apprehended ^J p,,jp^r,i/

Major Cochhwrn in the houfe of Hiigb Fergujfon of&c.

Kmckdow in Carrick, who had obliged him to ftay that P- 43 > 44'

night in his houfe. Mr. Peden told him, that it v/ould

be a dear night's lodging to them both. Accordingly,

they were both carried prifoners to Edinburgh. On the

26th of June., the Council appointed the Regiiter and

Advocate to examine him. And upon their report, he

was fent to the Bafs., where he continued to the year

1678. Mr. Fergujfon was fined in a thoufand merks
for harbouring and converfmg with him, and the

Council ordered fifty pounds fierling to be paid to

Cockburn out of the fines, and twenty five to be diftri-

buted at his pleafure among the foldiers under his com-
mand. Mr. Pat. Smpfon the indulged Miniiler at Kil-

macomb gave him and the other prifoners a charitable

fupply of money, for which Mr. Peden afterwards

thanked him.

About this time began the profecution of the indulged Minifters

Minifters for not obferving the 29th of A%. On the ""PP^^^^^"''

3d of July, many of them appeared, and owned they ^J ^^^

had not cbferved that day, and were not clear in their 29?/^ of

own minds to keep any anniversary holy days of human ^'^^^y-

inftitution. While they were before the Council, fome
of them were interrogated as to other things, befides

the
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1673. the annroerfary, fuch as concerning their baptizing chil-

^**^V>*^ dren in the parifhes of Conformifts without teflinaonials,

or had obferved the Council's inilru6lions, which were

fent them with their a6ts of indulgence ; and when one
of them anfwered, that he had not feen the inftruc-

tions l]^)oke of, he was told by the Chancellor, that that

had been a neglect, but they Ihould all fee them; .and

accordingly, they were ordered to attend on the 8th

inftant for that purpofe, and to receive their fentence

for not obferving the 2C)Zh oi Alay.

Mean while, the Minifters had frequent meetings

among themfelves, to confuk how to a6t, when the in-

ffruftions fhould be delivered to them.. A paper was
drawn up by way of tefiimony ; but not agreeing to fub-

fcribe it, Mr. George Hutcbifon was appointed to fpeak,

in the name of the red, the fenfe of thefe impofitions,

in cafe they were intimated to them. But then fome
condemned their conduct, in not fixing the time, when

Hij't. of Mr, Htitchifon fliould deliver their fentiments, that be-
Inaul. p. •j.^g j^^j. j.^ jyj^^ Hutcbifon s prudence ; for they thought

he lliould have delivered his own and the fentiments

of his bjrethren, when ever the Council's inftrudions

were propofed to be prefented. Others again thought

it was time enough when Mr. Hutcbifon himfelf tnould

be called for. However, as the inflruftions related to

them all, and as a teftimony v/as judged proper againft

every unlawful encroachment upon the exercile of their

miniffry, 1 leave it to the reader to judge whether this

fhould !i0t have been delivered, before any one of their

number had received them. But to come to matter

of fad.

Minijlers On thc 8th of 7?//y, the following Miniflcrs appear-

dTlf - ed before the Council, vi%. Meflrs. ^Ant. Murray, Job.

Tffg the' Hcimilton, Jobn Oliphant, James Curry, Jchn Latuder,

z<)th of Jobn Stirling, James Hutcbifon, John Eccles, Andrew
May, Is'c. Dalrymple, John Gemhle, Hugh Campbel, Alexander

Sdlil^C ^^'^^^» 7''^^^^'^ Veitch, John Hutcbifon, Robert Miller,

51. George Ran?fey, "John Bell, Ralph Roger, IVilliam Tul-

lidaff, George Hutchefon, John Spalding, John Wallace

and William Maitland, and were all fined in the half of

their (lipend for the crop and year 1673, except the

three
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three laft, who preached on tliat day. But Meff. John 1673.

Crawford, John Baird and IViUiam bullerton not appear- <—~v-—

J

ing, were denounced rebels.

This being donv.-, the Lords, on the fame day, or- Tie-; re-

dered the inilruclions to be dehvered openly to the Mi- cei-jed

nifters prcfent, that none might pretend ignorance, ^'f"^'"'

A lift of them was drawn up, and every one was call-

ed in the order of the lift, and afl-:ed if he had a copy

of his inftruclions ; if he had, he was difmifled, but if

nor, the Clerk delivered him a copy. It happened,

that Mr. Hutchifan's name v/as towards the end of the

lift, and he not offering to fpeak, till his name fhould

be called, {omt began to queftion, whether he would
fpeak at all, and therefore rcfolved to fpeak for them-

felves.

Accordingly, when the Clerk delivered the paper to /i/V.cialr'j

Mr. Alexander Blair Minifter at Galjlcun, he, bein"; '^'Z''-

moved with zeal, and remem.bring whofe Ambaflador ^J/
-

2

he was, told the Council plainly, that lie could receive 57.

no inftrudions from them, to regulate him in the ex-

crcife of his miniftry, otherwile he fhould not be

Chrift's AmbafTador, but theirs, and then he let their

inftruclions drop out of his hand, knowing no othrr

faho or manner of tefiifying for the truth. This plai;i

deahng fo exafperated them, that they immediately or-

dered him to be committed to prifon, where he con-

tinued till near the end of the year, when, by reafon of

his ficknefs, he was let our, upon finding fecurity in

the penal fum of 5000 merks, that he fnould re-enter

in a month's time ; but his indifpofition continuing, his

liberty was lengthned for another fortnight ; but before

that expired, his glorious Maftcr fent and refcued him p. .-4.

from the rage of his perfecutors, and the reproaches of his

ceferting brethren ; and the found of JVell done, good and

faithful ferimnt, filling his ears, made him (hut his eyes

fmging, and give up the ghoft v.'ith joy, and in full af-

furance of faith.

Sundry of his brethren look'd upon his teftimony as

unfeafonable ; but, whether it iiad not been letter for

them all to have unani.moufly ioin'd him in the fame
open and free declaration, muft b^ left with the reader.

Vol. I. X 5; Vh.n
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When Mr. Hutchifon was call'd, he difcourfed concena-

ina; tiie difflTence between the Civil and Church govern-

mcnt, and thtir different powers formal and objedive,

intrinfick and extrinfick, and endeavour'd to quahfy what

Mr. Blair had faid. But, it is plain, that they who
could not comply with the indulgence^ never qucltioned

the Magiftrates lawful authority. After Mr. Blair was

imprifoned, Mr. Hutchifon and Tome others went to the

Chancellor and other Counfcllors, and fpoke to the fame

purpofe with him, and begg'd favour for him ; but that

v/as not granted •, for the Chancellor told them, it was

not the matter, but the manner of his fpeaking that had

irritated th^m.

Oth-r Mi- ^" ^^^ ^^"-'^ ^^ 7^'^fy->
Mafters Joh-n M^Michan of

7J!itt>s pi- Dairy, JohnSempk at Carfphairny and John Cant of Kells

«</. v/ere fined for not obferving the anniverfary.

J krn of ^^ ''^^ '^5^^^ ^^^^ Commiifion to the live perfons men-

rencji- tioncd in the King's letter of the 3 ift of May was agreed

^
jhciTue. upon, and tJie Council at the fame time wrote to his

Maicfty fignifying, " that they had granted the Com-
** miffcn aj)pointed •, but humbly propofed that his Ma-
*' jeily would confidcr, whether the right fettling the

'
*' afiairs of the Church and publick peace in the diocefe

" of ulafyzv—be proper to be left in the hands of fa
*•' few,''' it v/as fome time before they had a return.

,,.. j^.._ Mean wifilc, on the 31ft: they fined Ma^^ers John'

s:/.\ys Jin- Scot at Oxnam, James Fletcher at Nezvtbery, and Robert

ed. M.o-wat at Ihrriot^ as above, for not keeping the 29th of

May.

Mr. Wed- 'i he fame day Mr. Andrc-w Wedderhirn (it v/as perhaps

dcrburn. Mr. Alexander) v/as committed to prilbn, bccaufe he had

confefs'd that he had preach'd and pray'd in his ov/n

houle, leveral being prcfent, befides his own family, till

he cither found fjcurity under 5000 merks, not to kccp-

anothcr Conventicle^ or take upon him a vokintaiy ba-

niiliment. However, in about a month's time, they

order'd him to be confin'd to t'le town of Kilmarnock.
Mr. Wei.-. Qj^ [{^g ^.j-^^ 31(1: of July., they order'd a party of the

•p',',^ij^'^^

"^-^ guards to bring in Mr. JFUlia^n IVeir., (\>^-^^ 87.)

rriice, the indulged Minifter at IVeftcalder^ j^rifoner to the

p. .u. Tolbooth of Edinburgh j bccaufe, for latisfying

his
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his own confcience, he receiv'd a call from fome of the

heritors and people. In his firft fermon he declared hi^

adherence to the Sole m n League and Cove n.ant, and

did not acknowledge the power either of King cr Bi-

fliop, in matters belonging to the Chiircli oi Clirill.

In Ihort, he preach'd againfl the fupremacy^ prelacy and

annrcerfary holy days ol" human appcintnjcnt. Th's

plainly fhewed, that the Council, by their act of itiu.u[-

gence^ aim'd, among ether things,, at the cllabhfnment

of the fuprejjmcy a.nd preLicy ; fo that the very foeaking

againft thefe things v;as judged criminal. How iir

then they who kept filence are to be juftined, I leave

with the reader, Mr, IVeir foon after this went to

Ireland, where he continued till 1687, when he was
call'd to his former charge at Linlithgozv^ where he re-

mained till his death in July 1695.
The Gentlemen formerly mentioned, as Kerjland^

Blaiket, ^larreltoun, Bedland and others, imprifoned

for ncncov.formity, were, this year, continued in their

prifons. But the fevcrity againil Sir Andrew Kennedy of

Clo\z-burn, after the revolution Lord Ccn[eri:atGr in the

Lo-zv-countries^ is not to be omitted •, for on the 20th

of Auguji, he was, by a fentence of Lords Juiliciary,

denounced a rebel, ordained to be -f p'-it to the horn, and f ou^L

his moveable goods confifcated for his Majefty's ufe. ei.

The fentence bears, that Mr. Robert M'Vaird late Mi-
r'lXtv at Glafgozu^ Mr, Robert Trail zt Edinburgh^ Mr.

John IJvingfton at Ancrura, Mr, John Brozan at IVar,:-

phra, and others, having redred to flsllcnJ, had con-

trived moft treafonable defigns againft his Maj.fty's

perfon and government, and tor involving their country

in the calamities of a civil war ; and, in order to this,

had compofed fundry feditious books and panvph'ers,

as Naph:ali, Jus poptdi vindicatum^ and fcnt them to be

difperfed through the country, to confirm thofe of tlicir

own principles, and feduce others, tliat they frirr'd up
the States to make war againft the King ; had fer.t

home or endeavoured to fend home arms, &c. had kept

corrtfpondence with difioyal and feuitious perfons ; aniong

whom the faid Mr. Ard'eiv Kennedy was employed, that

he had received and difperfed the faid books, ^Jc. kv\jt

X X 2 tor^
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1673, correfpondence with them, and otherwife promoted
^v-»^/^ their defigns, and fo was accefTory to the crimes of trea-

fon, and was in abfence fcntenced as above. The reader

is here to obferve, that this ientence was grounded on no-

torious falfhoods ; for the Minifters, above-mention'd,

never ftirr'd up the States to war, norpromifed the lead

affillance in Scotland. And tho' feme of them were the

authors of the books mentioned, yet the books fpeak

for themfelves ; and what is faid concerning Mr. Kenne-

dy's, difperfing thefe books is abfokitely falfe.

Gentlemen Many were the exorbitant fines that were impofed
Jincd. upon Gentlemen in the fhires of Dumbarton^ Lanerk,

jiir, Gallo'-jva\\ Dumfries and Renfrezv. To give the

reader a fpecimen of the oppreffions of fome of the King's

bell fubieds, merely for ncnconfcr-mity^ I fliall in this

place fubjoin an account of the fines impofed on fome

Gentlemen in the fliire of -Renfrew alone. Thus

Sir George MiP.xivel of Nezvark for three

years abfence from his parifh-church

'^ 1 200 /. For a weekly Conventicle

curing that time 624.C0I. For three

diforderly baprifms 1200/. making
in all — —

The Laird of Douchal^ now Porterfield^

for the like atrocious crimes

JViWam Cun'ningham of Carnciirran

John Maxivel of Dargavel —
John Brijliane of Freeland

Gavin IValkinfljaw of that ilk —

.

Sir George Maxivel of Nether-pollock

Matthew Stewart in Merns —
Jo'm Pollock of Falfide — — ^
James Hamilton of Lnngtoun — —
Kir. James Pollock of Balgray —

/. s. d.

94800

84400 <y

^5^3 6 8

18900

3900
12429
93600

^399
3510
18427

^5^?,3 6 8

Sum 368031 13 4

This fum in EngliJJj money amounts to above 30669 /.

a monftrous fum to be impofed upon eleven perfons in

one fliirc j and had the whole been levied, the Gentle-

men
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men mull have been ruined. There v/as a compofition 1673.

made, and they were greatly harrafs'd till it was exactly ^•-v'^i^

paid. My author could not give the date when thele

fines were laid on -, but as this was the third year fince

they were enaftcd by the parliament, he inferts them in

this place. And as the facts are certain, fo the reader

may judge of the mildnefs of that happy government!

Thefe hardfliips and fcverities opcn'd the eyes Mr. Fo-

of feveral Minillers who had conformed
:^
to prelacy ^ to '^iter le-

fee the evil of their v/ay. We related the conduct "''''""'^^

of the tv/o excellent brothers. Mailers /f/t.v^Wer and

John Cnnnicbp.ei pzge ^16. This year the reverend Mr.
Thoraas Forefler Minifter at Alva^ and after the revo-

lution Profellbr of divinity at St. Andrews^ having had,

for fome tim.e, feveral difficulties in his own mind con-

cerning conformity^ abandoned prelacy. He had ever

fince the beginning of this year deferred their meetings.

And therefore on the 7th of Aii^ufl^ the Clerk of the

Prefoytery of Stirling^ by their order, fent him a letter,

finding fault for his non-attendance, and ordering him
to attend at their next meeting the 26th. To which

Mr. Forrefcer^ in a letter, gave in his rcafons why he

could not attend -, as, " i. Becaufe it was evident, by
" the then {landing a6ls relating to relig;ion and church
*' government, that all power or jurifdiction in the

*' Church or its afiemblies v;as fountain'd in, derived

" from^ or ultimately referable into the Magistrates
'* civil poii-er., wnich, fays lie, I judge to be contrary
*' to the word of God, the confelTions of reformed
" Churches, and our own Churches judgment -, confe-

" quently the keeping of the meetings 'a badge of the
** acknowledgement of the lawfulnefs of this frame"! to

" be unlawful •, this frame of Church government be-

*' ing clearly proved unlawful by fuch as have writ-

•* iQn zgz\x\^ eraflianifm. 2. Becaufe I find, fince our
*' firfl: reformation, feveral oaihs, vovv^s, and folemn
*' engagements upon this Church and Nation, againft

" the prelatick frame of government, the obligation

•* whereof I could never find convincingly difproved -,

*' but upon fome fearch am perfwaded that the fame are

•* Hill binding on the nations and poflerity. 3. Upon
*' fome
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fome fearch into the controverfy of Church-govern-

ment, I have, for a confiderable time, entertain'd the

" perfwafion of the unlav/fulnefs of the ^rj/fX/ic/^ frame,'
" as contrary to the prefcriptions kt down in the word.
" If thefe foundations hold, the unlawfulnefs of the

" meetings cannot be quellioned, and fo long as I am
" thus pcrfuaded, 1 cannot attend upon them in faith."

Thefe reafons he enlarged, iiluftrated, and abun-

dantly confirmed in a long paper, which he fent to the

brethren of the exercife^ which the reader will find in '

WodrQw\ appendix to book II. N° 66. which I cannot

infcrt in this place. Mr. Forefler was, upon this, o-

bliged to quit his charge at ylha. Then he join'd the

perfecuted Prefbyierians, and preach'd, or, according to

the dialect of thefe times, kept Con'ventides, as he had

occafion, wh.ich brought upon him the rage of the pcr-

ftrcutors, as fnall be related in the courfe of the follow-

ing year.

Proceed- On the 3d of Septc'iber, the Council had a letter from
^"S^ r f"^'^ his Majefly, wherein he complains that the outed Mini-

^^/^^
"
[lers had not been cited in the terms of his letter or the

3 1 ft of M^iy ', and tsUs them, that the power of the five

propofed was not at all privative of the Councils power.

In fliort in the clofe, the CommifTion was dropt, and

tlie Council vv^arn'd to take fpecial care of the diocefe of

Glafgow. Several were pleafed with this, and immedi-

ately all the eje5ied Minifcers in and about Edinburgh

were called to hear their fentence, to repair to the pa-

ri (lies of their ccifimme-nt . And power was given to the

Chancellor and Earl o^ Aibol^ to commifllon whom they

pleafed, to apprehend all who had been at Fiehlconven-

tides, and either fend them to Edinburgh, or oblige them

to find fecurity for their appearance.

Next day thoie €J^^<^d Minifters, v/ho had no parti-

cular parifli afTign'd, were ordered to repair to fuch pap-

riHies, as fhould be named by the Council. Accord-

ingly Mr. John Park was ordered to confine himfelf to

the parifh of Kihuaivcrs, Mr. John Knox to IVeJl-calder.

Maflers Robert Fleming, Thomas Hogg, John Lidderdale,

and Alexander Hutchifci, not appearing, v/ere ordered to

be apprehended, wherever they fliould be found. And
on

'
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on the 30th of Septemher, a fentence was pafs'd againft 1673.

all the ejected, Minifters, who had not accepted the indid- "—-v-*-*
gence ("except two or three, who made fome excufe) and

they were ordered to be denounced ; and particularly

on the 6th o^ November •, this was the cafe with Matters

V/illiam Mein^ James Donaldfon, and William Creighton,

But Mailers James Kirktoun^ Robert Lockbart^ John
Watteh and Thomas MehiI were excufed.

But the Miniilers, who continued in the country, and J^j/%fC
could not comply with the Councils orders, were brought „!j/ers.

to no fmall difficulties. About eight or ten of them
met together, and drew up the reafons of their non-

compliance, among whom was the reverend Mr. John 0/ Mr,

Burnet, Minifter at Kilbride near Glafgoiv, who, being ^^J^^^'et,

fummon'd before the Council, could not appear on ac-

count cf his bodily indifpofition. Neverthelefs he thought

it his duty to give an open and plain account of his rea-

fons to the Council, and therefore drew them up in-

v.riting to be prefented ; but tho' his ficknefs prevented

this, yet he fent the paper to the Chancellor without al-

tering its form or ftile : But as he left it as his tejiimony •,

for he died about the end of this year, I fnall give the

reader a large extrad of it from the Hijlory of Indul-
gence, vA-itix it is fully recorded. It is as follows.

KING called before his Majefty's Privy Coun- M-. F,r-^

ci], to give an account of the reafons, v/hy I
"^''-^ '""

*' have not accepted of this ^^xdtnt indulgence— \ ^^^^^'n'^ll' ij.g

*' premit thefe things briefly. i.That it is well known, indul-

"• —that the conititution and government of thic— geiice,

" C\mroh of Scotland^ for many years, and particularly P" '5-2> ^^^

'^ in the year 1660, was framed according to the word
" of God, confirmed by many—laws of the k'ngdom,
" and ftjlemnly fworn to by all ranks within the fame.
*' 2. It is alfo found,—that this antient and apofioUck
" government is wholly overturned in its very fpedes,
" and kind—by the introduction o!" lordly prelacy.—
*' 3. The fad effefts of thefe things are confpicio itly

*' apparent on the face of the Ciiurrh this day, lu'h
*' as involving the land in great" backfliding and defcc-

" tion •, the tiboundi:ig ignorance and adidlm,—the in- •

" Cit-afe
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crcafc of popery and frr*?;-,—the fliarp fufFerings of

many cf his Majefty's loyal fubjecls,tffc. 4.Whatever
power found—divines acknowledge the Magiftrate to

have,—in a troubled and extraordinary ftate of the

Church, yet it is not yielded,—that he may, any
ways, alter its warrantably ejlablijijed government,
and lb turn that fame troubled and perplexed ftate of

the Church, made fo by khnfelf^ to be the fubjed of

his magffterial authoritadve care and operation.

5. That I be not miftaken, as denying to his Majelly

his juil power in ecclefiaftick matters ; J,—with great

alacrity, acknowledge, that the Civil Magiftrate hath

a power circa facra^ which power is objectively ec-

clefiaftick •, fo as he, by his royal authority, may
enjoin, that ivhatfocjer is commanded by the God of

hecvven^ may he diligently done for the houfe of the God

ofheaven •, which power alfo is by God's appointment
|

only cumulative and auxiliary to the Church, not
"

privative nor dcftruftive, and is to be exercifed al-

ways in a civil manner. As to the reafons of my not

acceptance—They are

" I. That our Lord Jefus Chrill, mediator, the King
and lawgiver of his own Church, hath committed ail

minifterial authority, for government of his houfe, to

his own Church Officers, as the ,firft proper fubjecl

and receptacle of it. John xx. 2 1 . Matt, xxviii.

18, 19, 20. 2 Cor. X. 8. But—the act explanatory

of his Majcfty's fupremacy in the Cliurch (whereupon

the a6l of indulgence is grounded) doth not only

claim the power to belong of right to his Majefly
' and his fucceilbrs, as an inherent privilege of the

crown, but doth actually alfo invejl him with the for-

mal exercife thereof in his own perfon, and that—
he may convey it to others, as, in his royal wifJom,

he fiiall think fit ; for his Majefty is pleafed to de-

fign and make application of Minifters to congrega-

tions •, and that, without the previous call of the

people, and power of the p'ejbjlery,—to frame and

prefcribe ecclefiaftical rules, relating to the exercife

of the minifterial oiTice, and appoint a Commifiion to

plant and tranfplant Miniftcrs, as dicy Ihall think

" fit,

I
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" fit, notwithflanding it hath been iinanfwerably evin- 1673.
<' ced, that prejbyterian government is founded on the L/N^Nj
" word of God, and confirmed orherwife abundantly.

" II. Altho' I freely-^condemn all—feditious meet-
" ings (among whom it is fad,—that the peaceable

" meetings of the Lord's people for worlhip—fhould be
" reckonedj yet I am fo convinced—of the Lord's
" blefllng attending the preaching of the gofpel, though
*' not in a Pariflj-churchy that I judge the narrative of the

" firft aft to go near to involve my acceptance of this

" indulgence^ as be^ng an interpretative condemning of
*' the /aid meetings

*' III, There is a (landing relation between me and
" another flock, over which I was fet by the appoint-
" ment of Jefus Chrift in his word, which tye can ne-
" ver really be diflblved by any other power, than that
** which, at firfl, did make it up and give it a being.

" And after I had ten years, during the Englijh ufurpa-
*' tion, wreftled in oppofition to fakers and Indepen-

" dents^—I was, without 2iny ecclefmJtickitntQnQe, thrult

*' from the publick exercife of my miniftry in that place^

" where there will be 1 200 examinable perfons, of which
" there were never 50, to this day, who have fubjedied

" themfelvesto him, who is called the regular incumbent.

" —Now what a door is hereby opened to error, atheifm
" and profanenefs P^^And what a grief muft it be to
*' thofe to have their own lawful paftor Ihut up in a
" corner?—-Or how can any new relation fubfifl be-
*' tween another flock and me, by virtue of an aft of
'' a mere £-m7 judicature ? Befides the people, in whom
" I have prefent intereft, are utterly rendered hopelefs

" by a claufe in the end of the firft aft. That the in-

" dulgence is not hereafter to he extended to any other con-

" g'l'egation than thofe mentioned in the a^, whereof they
" in that parifh are none.
" IV. Though I will not—"debate the magiflirates

" fentence of confinertient^ yet—there are fo many things

" attending the application of it to my perfon, that it

" cannot be expefted, I fliould give that obedience to

" it, which might infer my own confent or approba-
" tion; for i. This confinefnent-^\^ a very (harp pu-

VoL. II. Y y
" mlhment.
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1673. " nifhment, as it is circumftantiate. 2. All punifliments

\y\^\j " —ought to relate to Ibme caufe or crime, and cannot
" be done arbitrarily without opprefTion, A5ls xxv. 27.
'' —yet I am fentenced and fent, in fetters, to a con-
*' gregation, without fo much as being charged with any
" crime, 3. If my f^;?/?";/^'^^;// relate not to any crime,

" it muft needs relate to a defign^ viz. that 1 fliould

" preach, &c. v/holly at the appointment and difpoial

" of the Civil Magiftrate.—Now this defign, however
*' clofcly covered, I dare not, in confcience, yea, I

" cannot (with the prefervation of m.y—principles)

*' concur with, or confent thereto. 4, By the coniine-

" mcnt, I am put to an open lliame before the world,
" and particularly in that place, where I am permitted
" to preach the Gofpel •, for v/hat weight can my
*' preaching or miniileiial a6ls of difcipline and govern-
*' mcnt have, while I myfclf am—dealt with as a ma-
''• lefaftor and tranfgrefibr, a rebel or traitor to my
*' prince and nation.'' Or how can I preach—againlt
*' the fins of the times,—while the fword of the Magi-
*' ftrate is continually at my throat?—5. This confine-
*' ment is not (imply or mairily of my perfon—but it

" is of the office iifilfi—wlnle it is not of me alone, but
" of all the prejbyterian Minillers in Scotland., a very
" few only excepted •, and vv'hile the propagation of the i

*' gofpel is liercby manifeftly obfi:ruv5led, we are cut off .

*' from the difcharge of many necelfary duties, we owe
*' to the Church and nation,—while flie is in hazard to

" be fwallowcLJ up with a fwarm of Jefuits., Quakers^ »

" &c. and while three parts of the kingdom are groan-
*' ing under the want of the word, faithfully preached,
*' and fome few Pnires in the weft, are made, as it were,

the common jail of all the Minillers, that are permit-

ted to preach. By this confinement I lofe an cirential

part of my miniilry, which is the exercife of jurif-

diflion and Church-government—a principal part of

which is ordination., for preferving a fucceflion of

faithful men in the Church.
" V. As for the permiffion—I have to preach wjien

confined,—while I look on it abftradlly,— it is a very

great favour :—but take it without the previous call

" of'

((
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** of the people, the authority and afTiftance of a /r^j-
" tery^—and without the exercife of difcipline and gc-
*' iiernment^—it is lame. Again take it with the ccnfuie-

" ment^ and other clogs and caveats contained in the 2d
" act, £s?f .—I have it to confider, whether this my per-

" miffion be not putting my neck under a heavier yoke
" than— before.

" VI. The laft reafon, for brevity, is from the de-
*' pendance this acl—of indulgence hath upon the late

*' explanatory aft of his Majeily's fiipremacy, when

—

" the eftates of parliament—declare, that his Majefly
" hath the fupream authority and fupremacy over all

'' perfon?, and in all caufes ccclefiaflick within this

" kingdom ;—that by virtue thereof, the ordering and
*' difpofal of the external government of the Church
" doth properly belong to his Majefty and his fucccfibrs,

" as an inherent right of the crown ; and that his Ma-
" jefty and fucceflbrs may fettle—fuch conftitutions, ^c.
" concerning the external government of the Church,
" and the perfons employed in it ; and concerning all

*' ecclefiailical meedngs and matters,— as they, in their

" royal v/ifdom, lliall think fit. Again,—the particu-

" lars of the aft of indulgence are of the fame nature
" and kind, with the articles explanatory of his Maje-
" ^y^s fupremacy^ viz. to fettle, enaft, emit, afts and
" orders, concerning matters, meetings and perfons ec-

" clefiaftick, according to their royal pleafure.—The
" rules and initruftions, for limiting Minifters in the

" exercife of their office,—are fuch, as I declare, I can-
" not accept of them, or any other favour whatever,
*' upon fuch terms and conditions ; bccaufe they con-
" tain the down- right exercife of erajliamfm.'-—
He concludes with an earnefl: defire, that God would

put it in the King's heart, to grant Minifters liberty, to

make tull proof of their miniflry, that they might have

an opportunity to (hew that that government, which

Chrill has appointed, doth well confift with the Magi-
ftrates civil government in the (late ; and that prejbyte-

rian Minifters may have accefs to his Majefty, for re-

prefenting jufl; grievances.

Y y 2 The
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1673. The eight or ten Minifters drew up their reafons why
t/*"/^ they could not comply with the Councils orders, but

their paper was never prefented •, and as it is to the

fame purpofe with Mr. Burnet's, I fhall not give an ex-

tract of it. The reader may find it in the hijlory of

indulgence^ p. 48, 49, 50, 51. It was fubfcribed by
Hugh Smith, John Burnet, Robert Fleming, John Bla-cka-

der, David Hume, Alexander Jamifon, George Campbel

and Daniel Cargil. Mr. Burnst was a Minifter of great

folidity and learning. And, fays my author, though

he had no freedom to fall in with the indulgence him-

felf, yet he both heard the indulged Minifters, and

prefs'd his people of Kilbride to do fo likewife, where

he had been fingularly ufeful in reclaiming ^takers and

Separatifls. He died in great peace and full affurance

2 2d of December this year. The laft words he was
heard fpeak, were gkry, glory, glory.

Proceed- We have hinted a little concerning the proceedings
ings ri of the EngUJJj Parliament, which had been adjourned
England,

(.q ^j^g 27th of OSlober. On the 31ft the commons went

V n* ^" ^ body, and prefented a dutiful addrefs againft the

p. 672, Duke of ycrk^ marriage with the princefs of Modena,

But not receiving any fatisfying anfwer, they proceeded

further, and voted the ftanding army a grievance, and

prepared an addrefs accordingly. But, on the 4th of

'November, when the Commons were to prefent it, the

King came unexpe6ledly to the houfe of Peers, and

fent for them. It happened, that the Speaker and

the Uflier of the black-rod met both at the door of

the houfe •, but as the Speaker was within, the door was

immediately flint againft the Uflier. The Speaker was

forced into the chair, and while the Uftier continued

knocking, the houfe voted, i. That the alliance with

France was a grievance. 2. That the evil Counfellors

about the King were a grievance. And 3. That the

Duke of Lauderdale was a grievance, and not fit to be

trufted or employed in any office or place of truft. Upon
which there was a general cry, to the queftion, to the

queftion ! But the black-rod continuing knocking, the

Speaker leap'd out of the chair, and rofe in great con-

fufion. When the Commons went to the houfe of Lords,

the
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the King prorogued the Parliament to the 7th of Janu- iGy^,
ary. During which prorogation, the Duke of I'ork^h lyV^i.
marriage was confummatcd on the' 21ft of November.

The Duke of Lauderdale, being thus voted a griev- ^^^'°" "f

ance by the Commons of England^ made the befl of his
j^^J^'

way to Scotland, where, in the month of December, he

held his fourth leflion of Parhament. When the Parlia-

ment was opened, the King's letter was read, defiring

their afliftance in carrying on the war with Holland, and
affuring them of his affedion in very kind words, and
likewife told them, " That one of the principal reafons

" of keeping this feffion of Parliament is, that effedual
" courfes may be laid down, for furnilhing and curb-
*' ing the in{o\tnt field-conventicles and other feditious

*' praclifes,—and that if fairnefs will not do, force muft
*' compel the refraftory, to be peaceable and obey the ..

*' law." The Dukefeconded ihe letter with a fpsech to

the lame purpofe ; but providence interpofed, fo that no
new laws were made^ in this felTion, againft the Vrejlrjtc-

rians -, for the Duke foon found, that a ftrong party was

formed againft him ; for when it was moved "that aCom- Barnet,

mittee be appointed to draw up an anfwer to his Majefty's P- 3^3*

letter, Duke Hamilton moved that the ftate of the nation

might, firfl, be confidered, in order to the redrefs of

grievances, fome of whom he mendoned. And then,

according to confert, about twenty members, one after

another, fpoke to feveral particulars. Some mentioned

the fait, others the tobacco and the brandy; Some com-
plained of the adminiftration of juftice, and others of

the coin." In fhort, warm debates arofe. And when the

Commiffipner appeared with fome brifknefs for a fupply

to his Majefty, one of the members afk'd, whether this

was a free Parliament or not ? Sir Patrick Hume of Pol-

wart, and feveral other Gentlemen, fpoke with great

freedom and plainnefs. So that now Lauderdale had the

mortification, to find himfelf voted a Grievance by the

Commons o{ England, and his meafures oppofed in Scot-

land, and therefore he had no other fliift but to adjourn

the Parliament.

About this time, a breach happened between Lauderdale

and Dr. Burnet, afterwards Bilhop of Sarum, the effect

of
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1673. of which was, that the Doftor, in the year 1 675, turned

^-^V"'^ informer againft the Duke, in the houfe of Commons.
But I now go on to

CHAP. X.

Of the ftate and fufferings of the Prefbyterians during

the Tears 1674 and i6y^.

1674. ^
I
AHE managers in Scotland ftill perfifted in profe-

v^-V^^ A cuting the nonconformifts^ fo that many of them
were forced to wander from place to place to avoid the

fury of their oppreffors. Lauderdale ftood his ground,

notwithftanding all the attempts made againft him. But

I fhall relate the tranfaftions, as near as pofTible, in the

order of time in which they happened.

j^f,. On the 8th of January Mr. Matthew M'Kail, Mini-
M'Kail. fter at Bothwell was let out of prifon, where he had

been for fome time ; but, refufing to engage not to

preach, was confined to the parifh of Carlouk, and a

bond was given for his appearance when called. He
had preach'd to upwards a thoufand people in the fields,

in the year 1669, from Ifa. xxxii. 5. But though that

fermon made great noife, yet it don't appear he was

troubled for it.

Parlia- On the 25th of January the Parliament was further

tnent fur- prorogued to March. The Bifhops had conceived great
therpro- ^Qpcs, of accomplifliing their defigns at this Parlia-
*'°K^^ • rnent •, and for this end many things were coUefted, as

Grie'van-
grievances to be laid before the houfe ; particularly in a

ces drawn paper drawn up by the fynod of Glafgow in OEloher laft,

uf by the <Qiz. i. That Conventicles fiill abounded more puWickly
fynoJ of ^^^ avowedly than ever, and that by fome, who never

^ " entered upon trials before any Church judicatory, which,

by the way^ was false ; for Mafters Maxzvel, Craw-

ford., Wodroiv., Corbet:, and others mentioned, were exa-

mined and licenfcd by prefhyterian Minifters, according

to the ads of general affemblies. 2. That the indulged

Minifters did not obferve the Councils rules. 3. That
meeting-
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meeting- houfes were erefted. 4. That in one of them 1674.
at Kilfyth, the preacher curs'd the King, his Council, (•VXJ
and all the royal family ; but had that hem true, 'tis

furprizing, the preacher 'was not laid hold on ; the\managers

7iot being ufed to let fuch affronts Jlip through their

fingers. 5. That the tutors of noblemen and gentle-

men's fons were ill principled, and poifoned their pupils.

6. That Conventicles and indulged Minifters preach'd 7^-

dition. 14th The 29th of May not obferved.

15. Several horrid crimes were, fay they^ committed at

Conventicles, as inceft, beftiality, murther of children ;

befides frequent adulteries, and other afts of wickedneis.

But this is altogether calumnious, and may put us in

mind of the reproaches, cafl. upon the meetings of the

primitive Chrijiians, by their virulent perfecutors. From
fuch innuendo's as thefe, that vile pamphlet, entitled,-

The fpirit of Pcpery fpeaking out of the mouths offanati-

cal Proteflants was publilhed fome years after this, buc

was fufficiently anfwered, and the lies afid forgeries con-

tained in it, abundantly detected by the reverend and
learned Mr. Mattheisj Cra'-juford. The 16th and lafb

grievance they mention, was the increafe of Popery ; but

that gave them but little uneafmefs. As for fome of thefs

things, they were owned by the fufferers, as practices

upon which they didfufFcr, and what they judged con-

fonant to their principles. Whether thefe grievances

were prefented I know not ; but if they were laid before

the Commiffioner and Council, yet the proceedings at

this time in England, and the difference between the two
Dukes in Scotland, prevented the gratincarion of the

perfecuting Clergy at this juncture.

As foon as the prorogation of the Parliament was
known, Duke Hamilton and others went to court, to

lay before the King the Grievances of the nation. Reli-

gion was overlooked by both parties. And though the

King blamed Hamilton, for raifing heats in the Parlia-

m.ent, yet he difmifs'd them with promifes, that it fnould

fit in March, and all their grievances be confidered.

Accordingly they all hafted home, but when they were
met, Lauderdale produced a letter from his Majefty,

adjourning them till October.

Mean
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Mean while, about the beginning of January, Mr.
James Mitchell (p. 268.} was difcovered and apprehended

Mr.James by Sir William Sharp and two of his brothers fervants,
Mitchel ^j^^ ^^g^ by the Chancellor's order, made clofe pri-

foner. On the loth of February^ he was examined by
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Regifter, Lord Advocate,

and Lord Haltoun, and denied the affaffination of the

Archbifhop ; but being taken apart by the Chancellor^

he confefs'd, having got afiurance of his life, that it was
he who fhot the Bifhop of Orkney, but that he aim'd

at the Archbifhop. Lord Haltoun, in a letter to the

Earl of Kificardiny faid, that he thought his punifhment

would be the lofs of his hand, and perpetual imprifon*

ment in the Bafs. On the 12 th of February, he was
examined before the Council, but faid nothing but what
he had faid before the Committee. He was then remit-

ted to the juftice-court, to receive his indidment and

fentence •, to have his right-hand cut off at the crofs of

Edinburgh, and the forfeiture of his goods and pofte-

rity, which lafb part was not to be executed, till his

Majefly be acquainted ; becaufe, fays Lord Haltoun in

a fecond letter to Kincardin, ajfurance of life was given

him upon his confeffion.

On the 1 6th of February, he wrote a large letter from

prifon to a friend, vindicating his practice, and owning
the principles upon which he went.

Mr. For- But while this affair was on the carpet, the Reverend

refter. Mr. Forrejler (p. 341, 342.} was apprehended by the Ma-
giftrates of Stirling, for preaching in private families in

that town -, for which good fervicc, the Magiflrates had

a letter of thanks from the Council, and had blanks

fent them, that they might fill them up with names, and

with the charges they were at, to bring in whom they

pleafed to Edinburgh, whither Mr. Forrefer was carried

under a guard, and where he continued till the indem-

nity in March, when he was fet at liberty.

Mitchel ^^^^ ^'^ return to Mr. Mitchel : On the 2d of March
before t'.t he was brought before the Lords of Jun:iciary, and in-

Lords, dl6led for being concerned in Pentland, and for the at-

tempt on the Archbidiop of St. yindre-iz's. But he pleaded

i>ct guilty, and infifled that the things alledged againfl

him
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him ihould be proved. The Lords poftpon'd the affair

till the 23th.

Mean while, March the 12th, the Council made an ^<p ^y
a6l, in which it was fpecified, that Mr. James Mitchell Council.

" confefs'd his firing the piflol at the Archbifhop of St.

" Andrews \ upon ajfurance given him of his life, by
*' one of the Committee, who had a warrant from the

" Lord CommifTioner and fecret Council, to give ths
*' fame •, and therefore did freely confefs, ^c** In the

faid aft, which my author has inferted p, 376. it was de-

clared , that, on account of his refufing to adhere to his con-

feffion, the promifes made to him were void, and that the

Lords ofjufticiary and jury ought to proceed againfthim

without any regard to thefe.

The 19th feveral who were imprifondd 2it Edinburgh

for diforders {Church-irregulariiies, perhaps) were given

by the Council to Captain James Hay to be recruits to

a regiment, he was concerned with in France.

About five days after this, Lauderdale complimented Ml of in-

the nation with an a6l of indem77ity from the King. But '^(^nitj.

though it was of little fervice, on account of the many
Hmitations and reftridions, wherewith it abounded, yec

the common people look'd upon it as an encouragement

for the future, as well as a remifTion for what was paft,

in their following Conventicles, which was the real caufe

of their taking fo much liberty at this time. However,
when Lauderdale went to court, he laid all the blame of

thefe upon Duke Hamilton and his party, which occa-

fioned many letters to the Council in order to fupprefs

them.

Next day Mr. Mitchell was brought before the jufti-

ciary, but as there was no proof againft him, but his

own confefTion, they, with the confent of the f Advo- 1 the fame
cate, protrafted the affair, and remanded him to pri- as Attorney

fon. General in

On the 26th di March
^^
Mr. Forejier, Thomas Lennox

^"^^^'^^'

and fome others, were fet at liberty, poflibly in confe- il^/-. For-

quence of the indemnity. And the fame day PFilliam ^^^^> ^<^'

Porterfield o^ ^arreltotm (page 255, 330.) got his con-

finement changed from Dumbarton to Paijley, with li-

berty to walk abroad.

Vol. L Z z But
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But though the ftate had indemnified Mr. Forejier,

yet the Prelates and their underhngs renewed their at-

tacks upon him. And accordingly the diocefan fynod

of Vunkeld pafs'd a fentence of depofition againft him on

the 29th o{ Aprils which was confirm'd by the Billiop

on the 4th of May. The curious reader will find his ju-

dicious remarks on this fentence, and on the BiHiops

ratification, in my author's appendix, N^ 66, to which

I mult refer him.

But it feems necefiary, jufl: to mention fome of tlie

//"?;« proceedings of the houfe of Commons in England, who

England, difcovered, at this time, a laudable zeal againft Popery

Rspin, and arhiirary poisser. The Englijh parliament fat down
Vol. ir.

^j^ j.|jg ^^ q£ Ja'dnary ; and the lords prefented an ad-
^'

drcfs, praying the King to ifiiie out his royal proclama-

tion, requiring all Papijh and reputed Papijls to remove

put of London and TVeJiminJter during the feffion of par-

liament. Next day, both houfes joined, in an addrefs,

for a general fall, to implore God's bleffing againft the

efforts of Popery, ^c. The Commons likewife pro-

ceeded againft the remaining members of the Cabal,
viz. Buckingham, Lauderdale and Arlington. It is fufii-

cienr, for my purpofe, to obferve, that they unani-

moufly voted, that an addrefs ftiould be prelented to

his Majefty, to remove the Duke of Lauderdale from

all his employments, and from his Majefty's prefence

and Councils for ever, being a per[on obnoxious and dan-

gerous to the government. Thefe and fuch like addrelTes

were very difagreeable to his Majefty, who coukl not be

pleafed to fee every part of his conduct fo ftriftly exa-

nruned : Befides, he was obliged, for want of the finews

of war, to make peace with the Dutch, which he com-
municated to the parhament on the nth of February.

However, the Commons ftill proceeded on their grie-

vances ; but the King, to defeat their defigns, came to

the houfe, and prorogued them to the lOth of Novem-
ber following, before any bill was ready for the royal

afient.

Parlia- But, notwithftanding all their proceedings, Lauderdale

went dif- ftill continued in favour ; and not regarding the vote of
foh-ed^ the Commons of England, he went to court after the laft

proro-
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prorogation of the parliament of Scctland, and the' Duke
Hamilton followed him, and fpoke freely to his Majefty

concerning him ; yet the King ftill carefs'd Lauderdale^

infomuch, that on the 19th o{ May a proclamation was
iflued for diffolving the parliament. The reafon given

was, the peace lately concluded with the Dutch. But
the truth is, Lauderdale plainly perceived that he durfr

not venture upon any more Scots parliaments, neither

was there any for feveral years.

About the end of May\ he got the Privy-Co'.incil mo- Council

dell'd to his mind. Tweedale, ^feeujherry., Tejler^ j}ufYi. ir.odslkd.

fries., Roxbur^h^ and fome others were turned out j and
Kinghorn^ Mar, PFigtouff, Colli-^igtoun^ Craigy., Rofs and

others, put in their places. Duke Hamilton himfelf was

kept in, but as he was never much in favour, he very

feldom attended. Befides, the King, out of his great

regard for the Commons in England., fent a very long

letter to the Council in Scotland., which is recorded in

the rcgifters, approving of all Lauderdale'^ proceedings,

lb that he ffitl carried all before him.

The new modell'd Council fat down on the 4th of The meet-

June. But an incident happened that day, which made i»g c/wo-

no fmall noife. As men were not fafe, to give in any "^^^•

petitions to the Council, fo a confiderable number of

ivomen refolved to appear for the perfecuted caufe. Ac-
cordingly, when the Counfellors came up, they found

the parliament-clofe almoft fiU'd with women. The
Archbifhop ftuck clofe by the Chancellor, being in no ^^^^? j'« '^

fmall pannick at thxs, female-ajfembly. Some of the wo-^''"'^'"'''^'

men called him Judas., and others Traitor •, and one of

them laid her hand on his neck, and faid, Ere all was done.,

that neck behoved to pay for it. ' But no other violence cj-i,^-^. >^^.-.

was offered. Mrs. Livingftone., the widow of the reve- tion.

rend Mr. John Livingjione ffor the m.oft of them were

Minifters widows) prefented their petition to the Chan-
cellor, fetting forth the fad condition of the country, in

being deprived of their faithful Minifters, and praying

that thefe might again have their liberty, without mo-
leftation, to exercife their miniftry. The Earl received

the petition with civility, read it diredly, and heard wiiac

fhe had further to offer. He talk'd a little with fome

Z z 2 ' of
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1674. of the reft, and jefted with them ; and feem'd to be

'—V—-> pleafed with the fright that Sharp was put into. But

Fofed cri- when the Counfellors got within doors, and found the

minal. petition figned, it was voted criminal : And about a do-

zen of the fubfcribers were called in, one by one, and

declared that no man had any hand in what they did ; but

that they were mov'd vvith the fenfe of their perilliing

condition, for want of the gofpel ; having none to preach

to them, but ignorant and profane men, whom they

could not hear. Then they were all put into a room
by themfelves, and the Provoft was fent to difmifs the

reft. But they were refolved not to withdraw, till their

friends were fent out, and declared they would all take

the fame lot. Upon which the Council were pleafed

to fend the reft out. And fo this tumult was ended,

which made fo much noife.

Women !
Next Council day, the fubfcribers were all call'd, and,

trofecuted. upon their not appearing, were denounced^ except Mrs.

Margaret Johrijicun^ a daughter of the excellent Lord
Warijion^ Mrs. Ckland^ and LUias Campbel, who were

apprehended and caft into prifon. And about the end

of the year Mrs. Elizabeth Rutherford, Mrs. Margaret-

Johnfioun, Lady Merfingtoiin, and feveral other women
concerned in this affair, were by the Council, baniftied

the town of Edinburgh, and the liberties thereof.

youn^r men
before I come to^ relate the proceedings of the new

licenced Counc'il, it will be proper to give the reader a fhort

and or. view cf the condu6l of the prefhyterian Minifters about
darned.

^.j^jg time. The indulged and not indulged met frequently

among themfelves, and licenfed feveral promifmg young
men, and fent them to preach in thofe parts of the

country, where they were moft wanted, and excited

vacant congregations to call them ; and, upon the peo-

ples call, ordain'd them with all the folemnity the times

would admit of.

Overtures. In this month of June, the prefl)yterian Minifters, in

every corner of the Church, fent delegates to Edinburgh,

A p^^p^, to concert upon proper rules and -f overtures, to be

./i/j. tranfmitted to the feveral meetings of Minifters, up and

down the country. Accordingly they met, and among
other things, agreed, that the feveral meetings take care

to
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to fend preachers, where the neceflities and defires of the 1 674.
people required them, and to warn them faithfully of 's^St*^

the evils and dangers, of the time, i£c. that it be pro-

vided, that no offers from the ftate relating to Church-

affairs, be rejected or accepted by any particular Mini-

fter, without the previous knowledge of the feveral fo-

cieties ; and that Minillers, in this, as in other things,

fubjeib themfelves communi prejbyteroriim confilio ; that

neither Minillers nor probationers fettle with a people,

without confent of the rrjeeting in the bounds, (^c.

Together with thefe overtures, the materials of an Materials

addrcfs to the government, were tranfmitted to the fe- °f^» '^^'

veral affociations of Minillers, in which they juftly
'''^**

complai n'd of their hardfliips, ofthe change of the govern-

ment of the Church, of their not being allowed to ac-

knowledge the Magiftrates y^prmwrj, according to the

fcriptures, unlefs they allow him to have that fupremacy

which does not belong to him ; and fo be found guilty

of encroaching on the fovereign authority of Jefus Chrift,

the only King and head of his Church -,—that a great

number of valuable young men are kept ufelefs •, that

little or no care is taken to flop the 'growth of Popery j

and therefore prayed that their Lordfhips would take

thefe things under their moft ferious confideration.

The above overtures and materials for an addrefs Jre gene-

were fent round the country, and were generally con- ^'"''^ ^*

fented to, with fome amendments and additions. The^'^^
*"'

prefhyterian Minifters from Paifly gave in their fentiments

about the end of September^ when proper notice fhall be

taken of them.

"We have obferved, that from the aft of indemnity Con^oenti-

above-m.entiened, people took encouragement to fre-
'^jf^

^'

quent Ccnventicks -, fo that about this time, thefe pretty
''""•'^'^'^•

much abounded through the kingdom, which greatly

difgufted the Prelates^ and therefore they ufed their ut-

moft endeavours to fupprefs them, efpecially t\\& field-

meetings. And as Lauderdale laid tlie blame of thefe

upon Duke Hamilton and his party, fo feveral letters

came from, the court, in order to bear them down.
Accordingly, at the firft meeting of the new QowncA, The King s

on the 4th of June^ a letter from his Majcily to this l'"^>'-

purpofe
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purpofe was read, wherein the Council was required to

ufd their utmofl endeavours, for trying and apprehend-

ing the Preachers at Fteld- conventicles, invaders of pul-

pits, and the ring-leading heritors at fuch meetings ;

and to ufe the Handing forces and militia for that end,

leaving the punifhment of other tranlgreffors to the or-

dinary Magiilratc according to law.

A ccmait- Upon this, the Council appointed a committee, to

lee ap' t.ike thefe things under their confideration, and, at the
fainted, fame time, ordered the Chancellor to fend out parties

to apprehend all Conventicle-preachers ; particularly,

Mafters John IVelJJj, Gabriel Semple, Ro. Rofs, Satnuel

Aniot, Gabriel Cunningham^ Archibald Riddel, John Mof-
man, John Blackader, William WiJJjeart, David Hume,

John Dickfon, John Rae, Henry Forjyth, 'Thomas Hogg,

Robert Law, George Johnjloun, Thomas Forejier, Frazer

of Brae, John Law, Robert Gillefpie. And any of the

guards who fhall apprehend Mr. WeJJh or Mr. Semple,

were promifed 400 /. fterling, and a thoufand marks

for each of the reft -, nay, the foldiers and their afiiftants

were indemnified of any flaughter committed in appre-

hending any one of thefe perfons, in cafe of refiftance.

^e moji The eminent, faithful and laborious Mr. IVelJh had,

remarka- at the defire of many, made a progrefs thro' the fhire
hie Con. of pijg^ where he preached frequently, fometimes in
"jentic es.

^^^.^j^j. Churchcs, and fometimes in the fields. Other

Minifters alfo preached in vacant Churches. Sharp was

an eye-witnefs to a numerous congregation at Wolmet

chapel. And Mr. IVilliam Weir preach'd to a crouded

aflembly in Magdalen chapel in Edinburgh \ other Mi-
nifters likewife p each'd there, tor which the town was

fined in 100/. fterling; but the meetings moft taken

notice of, were thofe by Mafters Johnjloun and Kirktoun

in the Church of Cramond.

Mr. Inglis Accordingly, on the nth of June the Council paft a

of Cra- decree, or judgment, againft the heritors of Cramond.
mond jin- ^j-^^ jyjj.^ John Inglis of Cramond, appearing and confef-

fing, he had been fix times at the faid Kirk, when Con-

venticles were held there, was fined in the fourth part of

his valued rent, amountir.g to 1036 pounds Scots, and

appointed to lie in prifon, till it v/as paid, and longer,

during

ed.
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during the Council's pleafure j however, he was fet at 1674.
hberty when he paid his fine. The fame day Lord Vx-^vs,/

Balmerino and Sir John Toung of Leny^ denying that Balmeri-

they had been at any of thefe Conventicles, and tdcing ""»
^,^

the oath of allegiance, were difmifs'd -, as was likewife

Mr. Charles Oliphant of Langtoim-law, upon declaring,

that he went to one of thefe, merely out of curiofity ;

and promifing not to go any more, and taking the oath ^

of allegiance. Thus the reader may fee with what brifk-

nefs the new Council went to work. But ftill further to

fupprefs thefe, which they called unlawful and feditious

meetings, they iffued two proclamations on the i8th

of June, the firil was to oblige heritors for their tenants.

In this all mafters of families were ordered to difmifs

from their fervice, all who repaired to Conventicles,

and all heritors, i^c. were ordered to require their te-

nants to fubfcribe the following bond.
" I. N. N. bind and oblige me, that I, my wife, or

** any of my children in family with me, my cottars

" or fervants, fliall not keep, or be prefent at any-Con-
" venticles, either in houfes or in the fields, as the

" fame are defined by the 5th aft of the 2d fefiion of
" his Majefty's fecond parliament, under the pains

" therein contained ; being for f ilk >houfe-Conventicle t ^^'=^'

''- twenty five pouflds Scots, for each tenant labouring
" land; twelve pounds for each cottar; and for each + r^^^
" fcrvant man a fourth part of his f years fee ; and the 'w.?^'?^.

" hufband the half of tliefe fines for fuch of their wives
*' and children, as fiiall be at any Houfe-conventicle

;

" and the double of the refpeftive fines for each of the
" laid perfons, that ftiall be at any Field-conventicle,
*' And for the more fecurity, I am content, and confent
'' thefe prefents be infert and regifirate in the books of
" Privy Council, books of Council and felTion, or other
" judges books competent that letters and executorials
" may pafs thereupon, in form as effeirs, and confti-
" tute my Procurators, ^c.

In cafe tenants refufed, they were to be put to the
horn, and their efcheat or forfeiture to be given to their

mafters* Befides, heritors were ordered to oblige their

tenants, for the future, in their IcafeSj or in feparatc

bonds.
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bonds, to engage to abftain from Conventicles. And
an unlimited power was given to Magiftrates to charge

all they fiifpefted, to give fecnrity for their good,

behaviour. 1 fhall leave the reader to make his own
refledions on thefe unprecedented and unreafonable im-
pofitions.

Proclama- The Other proclamation ifllied this day, was for ap-
tio'^forap- prchcnding rebels and others; that is, the holders of and

rebel'}

'"^ repairers to Conventicles ; for here it was declared, that

whoever fliould feize convocators to Conventicles, or

any who have been at them, fo as they may be con-

vifted, Ibould have their fines ; and in cafe of contu-

macy, their efcheats : And whoever fhould apprehend

any Minifter at Conventicles, fhould have looo merles,

and 2coo for Mailers IVelJh, Semple^ and Arnot.

QentUmtn On the 25th of June, they pafs'd a decree or fen-

fined> tence, againft keepers of Conventicles in Fife, and

the following perfons were fined, viz.

I.

Sir John Kirkaldy of Grange — — 550
Laird of Reddie — — — 850
Scot of Pitlochie — — — — 1000
Pitcairn of Pitlour — — 1050
Pitcairn of Latejioun —

—

— 200
Charles Cowan of Corjloun — — 333
Robert Colvil in Balvaird — — 1 00
Robert Schaw in Aiichmouty — —

.
' 49

James Hamilton of Innerdivot — — 1 50
—' Maxwel Provoi^ o^ Auchtermouty — 250
Mr. George Heriot oi Ramorney — — 983

Making in all 555^

And becaufe the Laird of Reddie harboured Mr. H^elfj,

he was fined in 2000 merks ; and Pitlochie, tor his al-

ledgcd impertinent behaviour before the Council, in 500
merks more , and all of them were ordered to lie in prifon

till they paid their fines. There were forty or fifty more

fumrnoned to appear at this time, but not anfwering

the fummons^ they were ordered to be denounced, or.

declared
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declared rebels. The fame day another decreet was 1674^
pafs'd againft the keepers of Conventicles in feveral '>>'"V>«<

places ; at fome of whom Mr. John Pringle of Wood^
head being prefent, was fined in the fourth part of his

yearly valued rent, and afterwards fet at liberty upon
paying 277 pounds Scots. But fundry of the meaner
people were denounced for not appearing when fum-
moned.
On the 30th of ^line^ the Council received a letter ^^''^'*

from the King dated at Windfor the 23d, wherein his-^r'^-^^

Majefty lets them know, what he had been informed of,
"'

relating to the abounding of Conventicles., the invading

of pulpits, xki^ -petition of the women., the refifting of his

forces ("for which laft there was no ground) and that,

for putting an end to all thefe feditious diforders, he had
ordered divers troops of his proteftant fubjeds in Ire-

land., to be in readinefs at the fea-fide in Uljler, to re-

ceive his further commands ; and had alfo ordered

troops to march to Berwick., if there fhould be occafion.

—And in the mean time he required them to ufe their

utmoft rigour, in finding out and bringing to punifh-

ment the ringleaders of the aforefaid feditious and info-

lent praftices, i^c.

On the 2d of Jul)\ the Council returned a very Councils

complaifant anfwer to the above royal letter ; and, at
^'*'"''*-

the fame time, wrote to Lauderdale., giving him an ac-

count of all their proceedings, and fent up the following

overture or propofal : That fince they found it difficult,

to get proof againft the keepers and frequenters of Con^

venticles •, his Majefty's Advocate Ihould have authority

to order fuch perfons as fhall be informed againft to

have been at Field-conventicles., to be fummoned before

the Council, to give their oaths thereupon, with certifi-

cation that they fhall be holden as confeft,—or reputed

guilty if they refufe j and that an aft of Council be made,

warranting the Advocate to refer the Itbel., or charge to

the oath of the defendant, and to reflridt the fame to

arbitrary puniihment.

Before an anfwer came from court, the Council on Decreet «-

the 9th of July., paffed another decreet againft above 50 £f^'i^ .

.

perfons in Fife for being atConventicles, nonf of whom
^i^,^

Vol. I. A a a appeared
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1674. appeared but the lady Cohil, who, upon producing a

^-"'V'^.^ certificate from the Minifter of the parifb, and promi-

fing not to frequent Conventicles, was difmifs'd. All

the others were denounced. Two days after this the

town of Glafgow was fined in a hundred pounds fterJing,

for a Conventicle kept by Mr. Andrew Mortcun and Mr.
Daniel Cargill. Much about the fame time Mr. Robert

Lmi\ who had, for fome time, been a prifoner at Glaf-

rozi\ was ordered to be brought to Edinburgh for keep-

ing of Conventicles, and warrants were iillied for ap-

prehending Maftcrs Jchn Kingy Jofepb IVallacs and

Andrezv Barton.

'Their fur- On the itth of July, the Council received a return
therpro-

fJ-Q^-,-^ j-j-^g King approving of their overture, and re-

quiring them to make an atl in the terms of it, which

was immediately done. The fame day — Livingjion

of Greenyards, and Farquha/-'fon of Ckilbrae were de-

nounced, for being at a Conventicle at •Tcr'ujood ; and

Robert Ged of Bathridge, j.nd Sir John Kirkaldv youn-

ger of Glaim, were fevf;rcly fined. Hie following

worthy perfons were at the fame time declared rebels,

and outlawed, ,for no other cauie than preaching

the golpel, where they could have opportunity, viz.

Mafters Alexajtder Lemtjx, David JVtUiaivfon, Alexander

Moncrief, John Rae, David Hume, Edward Jamifon,

James Frazer of Brae, JVilliam JJ'ljhear!, Thomas Hogg,

Robert Locklpart, Jo]m Welwood, George Johnjloun, Ro-
bert Gillefpie, Jamet: Kirktoun, John lFeir,-^-^M''K!lligen

in Rofs, Nalhanael Martin in Bucha'n, Andrew Donald-

fon in Dalgety, John Chryjiifon in Cowpar, JVilliam

Jiow, Thomas M^Gill, Thomas Urquhart, Thomas Hogg,

JVilliam Erskine, James Donald/on, Pat. Gillefpie, John
Gray, James JVedderburn in Cowpar, John JVardlaw m
Dumfermling, Thomas Douglafs, George Campbel, Brands-

Irvine, James JVallacc, Andre'f Anderfon, John Mmmi-
man, George Hamilton, Andrew Mortoun, Daniel Car-
gil!, Alexander Partotm, James JVilfon and Robert Max-
wells elder and younger. I would have the reader to

obferve here, that the managers were fo incorrecfb, that

in this lift of Minifters out-lawed, fome of them vvere

dead, otders were indulged bv the Council, and fome
had
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"ad Tiever offended, fince the King's indemnity. But as

One obferves, thefe were the witnelfes now driven to the

wildernefs.

On the 2 I ft of July Mr. James Drummond^ who had
been a prifoner for lome time in Edinburgh jail for

preaching in families, was fet at liberty. But on the

23d the Council fined thefe four gentlemen for harbour-

ing the above mentioned Mr. IVdjIjy viz. Harry Pit-

cairn of Larejicun^ 1 200 pounds Scots ; Pitcai-rn of
Pitlour, 2000 Merks ; Geo. Scot oi Pitlochie, and C/'^r,

Cowan of Corjleun^ 1000 pounds each. At the fame time

the Magiftrates of Perth were appointed to apprehend

Mr. Alex. Mcncrief, an ejedled Minillcr, and Arcb.

Douglajs of Cliftonhall, and James Maxwell., Provo-i: of

Auchterrnuchty^ were fined tor being at Conventicles, the

firft in 381 pounds, and the other in 252.

On the 28th of the fame month, the Council difcharged

Meflrs. Robert and John haws 2,xAJohn King., prifoners

in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh., from keeping Conven-
ticles, under the penalty of being treated as feditious.

perfons, and obliged each of them torgive a bond, and
furety for 5000 me:ks, to appear v/licn called ; and
the fame day recommended to the Bifliops, to enquire

what Chaplains and Schoolmafters officiated in their re-

fpedive diocefes without their licence. And,
At the fame fcderunt, a great many letters were wrote Str.teof

to the Royal Burghs tiirough the kingdom, enjoining t>e rcyal

them rigoroufly to execute the laws againft Conventicles \ '"'"'S,^-^'

afTuring them, that, in cafe of failure, they would exad
the fines from them, without any abatement. And in '^^'"'''^' p.

order to fliew the fpirit of the managers at this time,
^'"'

the reader is to obferve, that " the burghs in Scotland

have, by law, a privilege of meeting once a year in a

body, to confider of trade, and of by-laws relating to it.

At a Convention held this year, a petition was agreed

on and lent to the king, complaining of fome late ad;s

that hindered trade ; for the repeal of which, there was

great need for a feffion of padiament : they therefore

prayed, that when the king fent down aCommiffioner to

hold afefiion, he might be inftrucled in ord^r to that re-

peal. This being a lawful afiembly, vv^asjudged legal by the

A a a 2 lawyers,
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1674. lawyers, efpecially, fays Bifhop Burnet^ as they did not

\yW'\j petition for a parliament, but only for inftrudtions to

the fefllon. However, it was condemned as feditioiis,

and the promoters of it were fined and impnfoned."
•Kino's let- The fame 28th of July a letter from the King, dated

*L>thi^^the
^^ Windfor the i6th, was read in council, declaring,

^i/L/j ^/ That he had wrote to the^ Archbifliop of St. Andrews.,

Duniblain that it was his royal pleafure, that the Bifliop of Dum-
..4d Bre- llain be tranflated to the Ips \ that the Bifliop of Bre^
c in, ^c.

^jy^^ j^g appointed to preach at the College Kirk of Edin-

hiirgh J and that the Bilhiop of Edinburgh remove Mr.
Turner., Mr. Robertfon., and Mr. Cant from the exercifc

of the miniftry in Edinburgh^ or any place in his diocefe,

without licence ; and that Mr. Hamilton be removed

from Leith ; and therefore his Majefly required the

Council to oblige the Bifhop of Dumblain to repair to

the JJles., within two weeks •, and that within ten days

Mr. Turner remove from Edinburgh to Glafgow ; Mr.
Robertfon to Auchterkfs., in the diocefe of Aberdeen •, Mr.
Cant to Libberton ; and Mr. Hamilton to Cramond, till

further orders.

'Hia/oif of The reader will judge whether this was not the full

^'- exercifj of the royal fupremacy. Birtiops and Minifters

were removed and confined, without any procefs or

trial! Rut that he may have the occafion of this

proceeding, I fiiall briefly relate it as follows.

torn- In the months of May and June., not only fome of

faints cf the inferior clergy, but of the Bi/hcps themfelves, began

^Tf'"^'-'^
to complain openly, that the chuich was not governed

^''''^
' in an ecclefiaftical way, but in a moft arbitrary manner \

and that Sharp aded as a Pope., managing all church

affairs, v/ithoutconfuking with i\\t other Bijhops. And that

though there was a law for a national Synod., (p. 161.) yt't,

through his influence, none had been called. Sharp and

his friends alledged, that thefe complaints were ground*-'

lefs, and were only fomented by the country-party., as it

was called, in oppofition to Lauderdale' s, adminiftration.

But, be that as it will, their complaints and the motion

for a 7iational fynod., were confented to by Mr. Lawry,

Bifhop of Brechin., and Mr. Ramfay., Birtiop of Dtim-

llain. But the former was prevailed with to come into

Skarp\
I
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Sharp's lentiments, and leave the latter to manage the 1674.

affair alone. Among the inferior clergy, the Minifters '^•v>%/
above mentioned in the King's letter, were the moft

adtive ; for though their Diocefan, the Bifhop of Edin-

l>urgb, was moft averfe from a national Synod, yet

they and fome others agreed to prefent a petition to

him, praying his lordlhip to do his utmoft to get his

Majefty to call fuch a Synod, for confidering the dif-

orders in the Church. When this petition was prefented

I know not. However, this fadly frightened Sharps and

therefore he wrote a whining letter to the Archbifhop

oi Canterbury^ fetting forth. That theCHURCH was in Sharp'j

DANGER -, a remarkable word ! and begging he would conduct.

ufe his intereft with his Majeity to prevent any fuch

thing as was defired. Sharp likewife laid the matter Co««<r//'j

before the Council, who, on the fccond of Jtdy^ ap- commif-

pointed the Archbifliop of St. Andrews., the Tord-^"'''

Privy- Seal, the Earls of Kincardin and Dundonald^ the

Prefidcnt and Advocate, to examine into the conducft'

of the four Minifters relating to this affair. How
this Committee proceeded, or what iffue they came to,

I know not •, but accounts of thofe things were tranf-

mitted to his Majefty, who wrote the letter as above.

There was a meeting of the Bifhops appointed at St. An-
drews^ and Dumblain was ordered to be prefent, but he

declined it.

When the King's letter was read in Council, the King's

contents were inftantly obeyed •, and a -f Macer was fent tetter obey-

to intimate the royal pleafure to all mentioned in it. ^f'rj^

And the fame day the Bifhop of Dumblain prefented a cry^^,

petition to the Council, which they tranfmitted to the

Primate., that the King might be acquainted with it.

But notwithftanding all that paffed, the Bifhop of Dum-
blain, in his papers, ftill fubfcribed himfelf Dumblain, and
took the firft opportunity to go in perfon to Court. We
fhall hear more of this matter in the tranfa6lions of the

following year. I Ihall only obferve, that it was very

dangerous, in thofe days, to propofe any thing contrary

to the inclinations of thofe at the helm. But leaving

this matter, let us return to the proceedings againft the

perfecuted PreJIyterians.

The
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The vacation was now at hand, and therefore, that

there might be no interruption in proceeding againft

Conz'etttides, the Council, on the 30th of July^ gave a

commiffion in the King's name, to the Lord Chancel-

lor, the Earls of Mar^ liinghorn^ Kelly ^ Weems^ and Kin-

cardiriy the Treafurer-Dcpute, and the Laird of Ar-

drofs, or any three of them, to execute the laws againft

Conventicles, irregular baptifms and marriages, in the

(hires of Fife and Kinrcfs ; as alfo to the Chancellor,

Duke Hamilton, l£c. for the bounds of Stirling, Perth,

Lanerk, Dumbarton^ Renfrew^ and Air Ihires. And, laft-

ly, to the Chancellor, Earls of Caithnefs and Linlith-

gow, &c. for Edinburgh^ Linlithgow, Haddington, Sel'

kirk, Peebles^ Berwick and Roxburgh fhires. They alfo

had particular inftrudions given them. And jointly

with thefe the Advocate was appointed to iffue out

warrants, to cite all perfons concerned before thefe Com-
miffioners, and to reftrift the libel or indictment to an

arbitrary punifhment, that fo they may hold the perfons

not fwearing againft themfclves as. confeffed, or treat

them as guilty. As none of the Bifiops were in this com-
miflion, the reader need not be furprized to hear

nothing of their proceedings. Next day, the Council

wrote to Lauderdale an account of what they had dona
fince their laft.

In the month of Jugufi, they had fome recefs ; bi'^

when they met on the firit of September, they received a

letter from the King, commending their diligence againft

Conventicles, and acquainting them that, for enabling

them to maintain the laws and government, he refolved

to raife fome more forces, and ordered them to raife a

thoufand foot and three troops of horfe. As this in-

crcafe of the ftanding forces in time of peace was very

proper for the fupport of an arbitrary government, fo it

tended to harafs the fufferers.

The fame day the Council gave warrant for appre-

hending Mungo Lockhart of Harzvood, JVil. Liftone of

Collunun Eafter, Geo. Tennant and John Brown in Cal-

der, for being at a Conventicle in Calder-muir, and refifting

a party of the guards, who were fent to difperfe them:

and likewife ordained letters of horning, upon the de-

creets
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Greets or fentences of Sheriffs, Bailies of regalities, and 1674.

other inferior Magiftrates, againft perfons guilty of be- t/V^
ing at Conventicles.

On the 29th the Council had another letter from his King's lee^

Majefty, wherein he defired them to ufe all diligence ^'^ ^'^^^'

with refpeft to Conventicles, and other unlawful prac- ^^'^^^

^'

tices, efpecially at or near Cardrofs ; and told them,

that he was informed, that fome of his guards had, by
their order, apprehended one King, who was fet at li-

berty upon bail to appear ; and that the Lord Cardrofs^

in a peremptory manner, complained of that man's be-

ing taken, on account of his being his domeftic ; and

therefore ordered them to require that Lord to bring him
back to prifon.

The fame day, Mr. AlexanderBurnet was, by a fpecial

order from the King, reftored to the archiepifcopal fee of

Glajgow, which had been obliged to refign fome years

ago. (p. 294, 295.) It was then believed this reftoration

of the Archbifhop was the effect of grofs Simony. The
Bilhop's daughter was married to the heir of the eflate

of Elphingfion^ and had a very large annuity fecured to

her upon the eflate. In a little time flie was left a wi-

dow. The gentleman who fucceeded to the lordlhipof

Eiphingjlon made his addreffes to Lord Haltoun's daugh-
ter. My Lord was unwilling to engage with an eftate

fo coniiderably burthened with the BiPnop's daughter's

jointure. At laft an expedient was found out : The
young lady was prevailed v/ith to renounce her faid

jointure ; and Hattcun found means to get the Arch-

bifhop her father reftored to bis office and benefice.

This made fome fay. The Bifhop's money, who gave

his daughter an equivalent, was taken, but that of Si-

mon Magus was not.

Mr. William Drummond of Crcmlicks, fome titnt ^General

Major-General, was on the faid 29th of September or- Drum-

dered to enter prifoner into Dumbarton caftle. He was '"^"'^
.

obnoxious to Lauderdale, who therefore moved, that he
"^^^

might be fecured. He was kept in clofe confinement

for near four months, and then was permitted to walk
^out a little in the day time, and return at night.

This
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This day the Prefbytery of Faijly appointed Mr. Hugh
Peebles and Mr. PVilliam Eccks their delegates to the

Prejlytery n:^^-2ting ofcorrcfpondentsat jE<r//;2i'«r^i?(p.356,357.) with
*/ ^^ y- commiffion to declare their agreement to their overtures

and the materials for an addrefs, with fome few a-

mendments and additions. But as all their confukati-

ons came to nothing, I iTiall not infill upon them,

but proceed to obferve that*

d I b
^^' ^" ^'^^ ^^^ ^^ 05iober^ Lord Cardrofs appeared be-

forethe ^^'"^^ ^^ CouHcil, and was required to produce Mr. John
Council, King againft next November -, he told them, that was

not in his power, fince, by their orders, Mr. King was

taken from him, and, after he had been fome time im-

prifoned, was fet at liberty ; fince which time he had

not been in his fervice. Though Mr. King efcaped at

this time, yet he afterwards fell a facrifice to the fury

of his perfecutors. The fame day, they approved the

condu6l of their Commiffioners for Conventicles, and

made a prefent to Hugh Stephen/on, one of their clerks,

of 500 merks, the fine levied from Mr. King's, furety.

On the fecond of December the Heritors and Kirk-

feffion of Finzvick alTembled, and appointed Mr. Muir
of Rozvalkn^ younger, to take care to have the laws

againft curfing and fwearing, and other adls of profane-

nefs, put in execution.

Next day the Archbifhop of Gla-fgoiv was admitted a

Counfellor, and the reviving the feverities in the Weft
Country were much owing to him. The fame day the

Council banifhed Henry Angus and James Jaffray from

the Ihires they lived in, becaufe when brought before

the Commifiioners at Stirling for being at Conventicles,

they refufed to fwear againft themfelves.

The affair I fhall finifli all I have to relate for this year with an

ofthe ad- account of the affair of the Advocates, which gives us
I'ocates, another inftance of the arbitrary proceedings of this

Burnet, p. reign. I take it from Bifhop Btirnet. " A caufe being

370- judged in the fupreme Court of SelTion, the party ap-

pealed to the parliament. This was looked on as a

high contempt, done on defign to make the Parliament

a court of Judicature, that there maght be a neceffity of

frequent Parliaments. I'he Judges therefore required

all
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all the Lawyers to condemn this as contrary,to law ;

which feveral refufing to do, the King fent down an or-

der to put all men from the bar, that did not condemn p^'"'^^'' P*

appeals. And when t,hat did not produce the effeft de- ^^

fired, they were, by proclamation, banifhed Edinburgh

and twelve miles round it, and a new day afTigned them
for making their fubmilTion, which they were obliged

to do. Now, in what a fituation muft a nation be,

when thofe learned in the law dare not deliver their own
fentiments, is eafy for the reader to imagine. The 371^

Hiftorian tells us, that the government ot the city of

Edinburgh was not fo compliant as was expected ; fo

Duke Lauderdale procured a letter from the King to

turn out twelve of the chief Magiftrates, and to declare

them for ever incapable of public trufts.

Things were managed much in the fame way during 1675.
the year 1675 •, for notwithftanding the many fevere l/^/^nJ^

laws againft preaching and hearing the gofpel in pri- '^''•'^^-^

vate houfes and the fields, thefe meetings, efpecially
;„X//«^/.

in the fields, continued to be very numerous -, the vio-

lence of the foldiers and the multitude of the hearers

obliging them to it. And great was the fuccefs that

attended the miniftry there, many being converted there-

by. Nay, fome conformijl Miniiters came, and after the

forenoon's fermon, offered themfclves to join them, ac-

tually profefTing their forrow for joining in the courfes of

defection at that time. In feveral places they changed

their way, forfook their churches, and upon their candid

acknowledgments, were received both by the Field-

Preachers and their people. It is true, the feverity of
the laws occafioned that not many gentlemen of eftates

durft venture to come to thefe ; but their ladies, and
not a few of good faihion, attended daily. In fbort,

.

thefe meetings were fo numerous, that the managers,

not being able to reach them all, found it neceffary to

overlook what they could not help. The Bifhops in-

deed violendy puihed profecutions ; and foldiers and
fpies were employed to fearch them out and apprehend
the Minifters, and the mod noted of the hearers, and
to difperfe them ; which obliged many to come with
Arms tor their own defence •, and feme fcuftles enfaed in

B b b fevcrai
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feveral places. And therefore various methods were

taken to difcourage and fupprefs Conventicles. But I

fhall relate the occurrences as they fell out in the order

of time.

SymdiuH There was a meeting of Prejbyterian Minifters at

meetinJ. Qjafgow ow thc 20th of JoMuary for fynodical corref-

pondence •, at which they came to feveral refolutions

and made fundry propofals too tedious here to infert

;

efpecially fince the fevcrity of the times prevented them

frorri taking cffeL:!:.

The hi- The Minifters, v/ho had accepted the indulgence,

duhed ^yt vvere broucht under hardfliips on account of their not

'!-,

'

being paid their ftipends -, which obliged feveral of

tbem, in the month of January, to petition the Coun-

cil for warrants to receive them ; which a good many of

them obtained , but :it kngth, upon fome pretence or

other, the Prelates got an a6l of council on the ninth

of March^ " ordering, that no indulged Minifters get

" warrants for their ilipends, without teftificates from
" the Sheriff or Magiftrates in the bounds, that they

" have not kept Conventicles fince the 24th of March^
" 1674.'' But, fays my author, this reftriffion did not

a^e6l many of them. However, fome months alter this,,

feveral of them were brought to great inconveniences, as

v/e fhall relate.

Mr. Greg The fame day, the Reverend Mr. John Greg was be-

impi-i/tneii fore the counfel for keeping a Conventicle upon Leith-

mills. He owned the charge, and was fent prifoner to

the Bafs, where not a few died. After he had been

imprifoned here for the fpace of eight months, he was

fet at liberty from that place, and confined to the parifh

of Carfiairs in Lanerkjloire.

Orders About this time, letters came from court, dated the
a^mnji ^^th of February, ordering Mr. James Stuart, fon to

^^'^' Sir James Stuart, late Provoft of Edinburgh, to be ap-

prehended, with all his books and papers, and made
clofe prifoner in Edinburgh, and to be allowed no con-

vcrfe with any, either by word or writing. This gentle-

man was fuppofed to have publifhed that pamphlet, in-

titled. An account of Scotland'^ grievances by reafon of~

the Duke of LauderdaleV minijlry, huinhly tendered to his

Sacred
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Sacred Majejly. This galled the party fo much, that

though none of them were able to confute the fa(fts he

mentioned, they were refolved to take the fevered

courfe they could with him. Mr. Stuart knowing the

defigns of his enemies, went out of the way. His ca-

binets were fealed up by order of Council, on the loth

of March \ and a ftricl fearch was made tor him through

Edinburgh \ but he efcaped, and, during his retirement

made fuch proficiency in ftiidy and piety, that he af-

terwards made a confiderable figure, and difcharged the

office of King's Advocate with great applaufe for many
years after the revolution.

The Prelates complaining of the increafc of Conven- Edin-

/r'aVj about Edinburgh^ orders were given to Lord Rofs'% I'U-^g'i

troop to march in different parties and fupprcfs them.-'^"^'''
*^^*

On the 1 ith of March the town of Edinburgh was fined

in I oo pounds fterling for Conventicles alledged to be

kept within their liberties. And next day four compa-
nies of foot and a troop of horfe were ordered to quar-

ter in GJafgow for the eafier fupprefiing thefe m.eetings.

As the Duke of Lauderdale had the chief manage- Dr. Bur*

ment of affairs, it is proper that we take a view of what nee exa-

paffed in the Englip Parliament in relation to him. 'l"y^''°"

The parliament fat down there in /Ipril \ and the Com- Cc,,Moh'..

mons immediately fell upon Lauderdale ; and thofe who
knew what had paffed between him and Dr. Burmt^ Burnet, p.

moved, that the Doctor fhould be examined before a 379-

Committee. I fliall give this examination in the Do(5lor's

own v/ords: " I was brought before thein. I told

'* them how 1 had been commanded out of town.
*' I was next examined concerning his defign of arming
*' the Irijh Papifbs. I faid, I, as v»'ell as others, had heard
" him fay, he wiflied the Prejbyterians in Scotland
*' would rebel, that he might bring over the IriJh Pa-
*' pids to cut their throats. I was next examined con-
" cerning his defign of bringing a Scotijh army into Eng~
" land. I defired to be excufed,. as to what had paffed
*' in private difcourfe •, to which I thought I was not
" bound to anfwer, unleis it were high treafon. They
*' preffed me long ; and I would give themi no other
" anfwtr. So they all concluded, that I knew great

" matters, and reported this fpccially to the houfe,

B b b 2 « Upon
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1675. *' Upon this I was fent for and brought before the

(-/"VX^ " houfe. 1 flood upon it, as I had done at the Com-
*' nnittee, that I was not bound to anfwer ; that nothing
" had pafled that was high treafon : and as to all other

" things, I did not think myfelf bound to difcover

" them. I faid further, I knew Duke Lauderdale was
*' apt to fay things in a heat, w^hich he did not intend

P. i^y. " to do. And fince he had ufed myfelf fo ill, I thought
" myfelf the more obliged not to fay any thing that

" looked like revenge, for what I had met with from
*' him. I was brought four times to the bar. Atlaft
*' I wa«< told, the houfe thought, they had a right to

*' examine into every thing, that concerned the fafety

" of the nation, as well as into matters of treafon •, and
" they looked on me as bound to fatisfy them ; other-

" v.ifc they would make me feel the weight of their heavy
" difpleafure, as one that concealed what they thought
*' was neceffary to be known •, upon this I yielded, and
'* gave an account of the difcourfe formerly mentioned.'*

My Author, Mr. IVodrow^ in his appendix, Book ii.

N° 74, fays, That the houfe not being fully fatislied

with his anfwer, he was again called in to explain him-

felf-, and being withdrawn, fome heads of his teftimony,

to avoid miftakes, were drawn in wridng *, and being

again called, and the fime read to him, and having

amended it in fome particulars at the bar of the houfe,

the fame is as follows, viz.

That coming into England out of Scotland the firft

Saturday in September., ^67^, he went to vifit the Duke
of Lauderdale in his lodgings in Whitehall., where the

Duke and he converfed of the affairs of England and

Scotland., and particularly of the proceedings of parlia-^

ment, concerning the declaration for (ufpending the penal

]aws in matters ecclefialtical ; and being afterwards aflced.

Whether., if Scotland being called to cjjifi the King., they

wculji ajjift him or not ? he anfwered, He thought they

would not : Rut the Duke replied. He believed they

would, and that his coming into England would bring a

great many. That the Duke afking him of the Affairs

of Scotland., he anfwered, 'The people in Scotland that

were at fuch a dijiance, could not imagine what to think

of the King*s fpeech and declaration j whereunto the Duke
replied
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replied, Hinc ilia lachryma, and that all had forfaken

the King but himfelf and Lord Clifford. This is much
the fame with what the Bifhop himfelf fays of his con-

verfation.

Upon this and other informations, the Parliament

drew up a very warm addrefs againfl: Lauderdale, but to

no purpofe •, for he continued firm in the King's favour,

and in that of the Duke of Tork ; fo that in Scotland

every thing was managed as they faw proper.

In the Month of May, Henry Lord Cardrofs being in Lord Car-.

Edinburgh, and having left his wife at home by herlelf, drois'^

Sir Mungo Murray, accompanied with IValter Stuart^ ''^-l^'

Henry Graham, George Murray, James Spotfwood, And.

Hume, and others, went in a tumultuous manner to his

houfe of Cardrofs in the night-time, and, without produc-

ing any orders, frighted the lady, then big with child ;

made her get out of bed, broke open his Lordfhip's

clofet, where his papers lay ; and having feized upon
Mr. John King his Lordfhip's Chaplain, and Mr. Robert

Langlands, Tutor tg Cardrofs's brother, the late Colo-

nel John Erjkine of Carnock, carried them away. All

this his Lordfhip laid before the Council in a refpectful

petition, wherein he reprefented clearly, that this out-

rage v/as illegal, broke in upon the privileges of Peers,

by forcibly taking away his domeftic fervants at fuch

an unfeafonable time, though they had been accufed of

no crime, and obliging his Lady, then big with child,

to get out of her bed. Thefe, and other things. Lord
Cardrofs laid before them, and prayed for redrefs : but

fuch was the iniquity of the times, that, inftead of pay-

ing any regard to his reafonable petition, they made ufe

of it as a handle, againfl: him -, for fome country people

who had profited by Mr. King's minifl:ry, aflembled to-

gether and refcued him from the foldiers ; which, as

fhall be related, they made a foundation for profccuting

this noble Lord, though he was then at Edinburgh, and
fo could be no wife accefiTory to the refcue.

In the beginning of June, a paper-v/ar was com- B^j'hops o.t

menced between the Archbifhop of 6"/, Andfcjos and the -'-'^'rumce.

Bifhop of Lumblain, who had been tranflated from his

bifhopric to that of the Ifies, for declaring his fenti-

ments
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1675. mcnts in relation to a national Synod, (p. 364, ^c.) The
^-^V~^ two Bifhops were at this time at London \ but as the

matter of their controverfy was perfonal, refpedling their

condudt to one another, I fhall not trouble the reader

with it. TheBifliop of Dumhlain anfwered all the inter-

rogatories put to him by a meeting of the Bifhops at St.

Andrews with great opennefs and candor.

ITing^ Mr, King's refcue was foon known at court, fo that on
^'' '• the 12th ot June hisMajefty wrote to the Council, com-

plaining of this attempt upon his forces, and the refcue

of Mr. King, together with the increafe of Conventicles

in TiviotJaie, and Ec?Ji-Lothian, that the indulged Mini-
fters kept irregular and diforderly communions, appointed

fnfis, &;c. In confequence of this letter, a Committee
v/as appointed to confider the contents of it. And on
ihe 2 2d of June the Advocate v/as ordered to form a
libel or indi6lment againft Lord Cardrofs and others, on
gj.^ount of Mr. King's refcue.

Ja tip- And the better to fupprefs Conventicles, the Council,
pointing on the 13th of Julj^ appointed garifons in the following
garijons.

j^Qufcs, cach garrifon confifting of a company of foot

and twelve horfe, viz. at the houfe of Bridghoufe in Lin-

lithgow /hire, at the houfe of Cardrofs in Perthjhire, at the

houfe of Gkntirring in Stirlingfhire, at the houfe 5)f Merns
in RenfrewfJjire, at the houfe of Douchill in Kinrofsjloire,

at the houfe of Dean in Kilmarnock, in the fhire of Air^

at the houfe of Airdry in the fhire of Lanerk, at the

houfe of Newark in the fhire of Selkirk, at the houfe

of Hunthill in the fhire of Roxburgh, at the houfe of

Blane in the fhire of Berwick, in the Laird of Ridel's

houfe in the fhire of Roxburgh, and at the caftle of Dum-
fries in the fhire of Dumfries. The officers and foldiers

were ordered to be at the faid places by the firfl of Au-

p. 390. S^/^ next. Burnet fays, " That two were the chief

dwelling houfes of two Peers, the refl were the houfes

of Gentlemen, that had gone into the party againft

Duke Lauderdale. And though thefe were houfes of

no flrength, and not at all properly fituated for fuppref-

ling of Conventicles, yet they were taken. Soldiers were

put in them. And the countries about v/ere required

to
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to furnifli thefe fmall garrifons with all things neceflary. 1675.

This, fays that hiftorian, was againlt the exprefs words L/'VNJ
of the law that had lately fettled the militia."

On the 15th of July they wrote to Lauderdale^ giv- ^// ^Z-

ing him a detail of their proceedings fince the 24th o^P"^"'^^-

March 16^4.. They likewife, appointed a folemn faft

to be obferved, on account of a long and threatning

drought, which had a melancholy profpeft as to the

fruits of the ground.

The fame day moft of the indulged Minifters being Mr.

reprefented, as having afted contrary to their inftrudions, Xf*^^^'

and againft the law, Sir John Ntbbet the Advocate '^^^^moned,'^
ordered to have them fummoned before the Council.

Accordingly, Mr. James Veilch Minifter at Mauchlin,

Mr. John Gemhle at S)mingto:in^ and Mr. Hugh Campbel

at Muirkirk^ for having married and baptized in other

pariihes, and not admiiniftring the Lord's (upper upon
the fam'e day, and admitting "cifons of other parifhes,

witliout certificates from the Minifters of them, for or-

daining feveral perfons to the office of the miniftry,

without authority from the Council ; and for mcc:.ng at

the town of Air and other places, and taking upon them
to appoint days of fafting and humiliation ; for thefe

heinous crimes, thefe Minifters were folemnly charged

to appear and anfwer. But though thefe and fundry

others were fummoned, yet it feems they did not ap-

pear. Mr. IVodrcjo thinks that the matter was made
up by Lord Stan\ and other well- wiftiers, as nothing

could be laid to their charge, but keeping fafts in their

own parifties, for the fame reafon that the Council ap-

pointed one.

Soon after this the Lord Cardrcfs^ inilead of having ^^''^ Car-

any rcdrefs for the outrage that was committed in his ^'"^M^^'*''

houfe againft his Lady and domeftick fervants, was moft
unjuftly proiecuted \ for on the fifth of Augujl, the affair

of Mr. King^s refcue was before the Council, and fen-

tence was pafs'd againft this excellent Nobleman, for

being concerned in that attempt, becaufe fome of his

(ervants were there, and finding that his Lady had been

prefent at many Conventicles. They therefore ordered

his Lordlhip to enter the caftle of Edinhurgh^ and re-
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main confined there during his Majefty'sxpleafure, and
fined him in io®o/. fterling, and in 1350/. Scots ^ bc-

caufe he did not oblige his tenants to give bond not to

keep Conventicles. I fnall leave the reader to make his

own refieclions on thele proceedings. And next day

one 'John Sandilands was fined in 300 merks, for being

at a Conventicle near Bathgate in the beginning of the

year. Upon the payment of which, and giving bond

;

for a thoufand merks, if ever he went more to thefe

meetings, he was fet at hberty.

On the fame day, being the 6th of Auguji^ they took

under their confideration the garrifons appointed for the

houfes above-mentioned, and paft an ad, enjoining the

Major General to fee that the officers be careful to hin-.

der any diforders from being committed by any

under them, and to keep good intelligence for prevent-

ing all diforderly meetings, and for apprehending the

preachers at Conventicles, or of any Minifters, who, by

the Council, * are declared fugitives, &c. One would

think that the appointment of fuch garrifons, in the

time of peace, was unprecedented, illegal, and fubver-

five of the liberty of the fubjefl, efpecially as this was

enacted without any order from the court, or fo much
as acquainting the King, till it v/as done. Befides, the

charge of maintaining them was a great burthen on the

country. At length it appeared fo illegal and unreafon-

able, that peaceable Gentlemen and fubjeils fhould be

quartered upon like enemies, that it was found fault

with at court : And though the BifJjops defended it for

fome time, yet they were obliged to drop it. However,
the country groan'd under this grievance, in lefs or in

more, for fev^eral years.

This fame day the acts againfl: Conventicles were

lengthened out for three years longer, and a new Com-
milfion was given' to the Earls of IVintcun, Linli:hgo"M

and M'Hgtoun, Lord Belbaven, &c. for fuppreiTmg them

and other Church-irregularities.

Leffers of At the fame time, t!ie Council gave out letters of in-

intercom- terconimuning againft the following Minifters, Gentlc-
*"^* men. Ladies and others, whofe names 1 here infert

from the letters themfelves, viz. Malflers David Wil-

liamfon

JSts a-

gainji Con-

'venticles.

1
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liamfon, Alexander Moncrief^ IVilliam Wijheart^ 'Thomas

Hogg in Rofs^ George Johnfiotin^ Robert Gillefp)\—M'-Gil- '

ligen in Rofs, John Rofs^ Thomas Hogg in StirlingJ]:ire^

William Erskine, James Donaldfon, Andrew Anderfon,

Andrew Mortoiin^ Don. Cargill, Robert Maxwels elder

and younger, and James Frazer of Braes. Sir John

Kirkaldy of Grange elder \-^Hamilton of Kinkell., James
his brother, John Geddy in Falkland., John Amots of

Pitgrumzies elder and younger, Archibald ylrnot in Neza-

hurgh^ Mr. Thomas Arnot m ColIeJJy, Andrew Arnot

merchant in Kirkaldry, Thomas Schaw elder of Gofpitrie^

his fon Davids He7iry Schazv in Balgony., George Fleming

in Balbuthie., fVilliam Shethrtim in Lnndimill, John MiU
ler in Dinork., Andrew Kinnier merchant in St. Andrews.^

John Thomson in Fawfield.,—Gowan in Grail., Robert

Herbertjon in Tarbet.,—Z)£'f/^/^j-f portionerin Goljey., Tho- ^ thefame

mas Blythe heritor in Kennoway parifli,

—

IFeems., Lady-^wV/;- par-

CohiL John Adam Bailie of StVa7ni?lo., James Pryde in^*^"^^
'"'

Nether-urqtihart, David Coventry and John Henderfon in ^/^ ^^'

Arlary.^ Robert Stark in Mills o^ Forth; William rujho ha've

Pa^e, John White and Richard Clidfdale in Cowpar oiequal por-

Fife; Lady Bakanquell, Colonel Robert ^^^-ll^^U John'^^l^'j^^^^^^

Sinith in Dundee., John Balfour in Lethum., Alexander
^.j- fj,gjr

Walker in Friertoun., George Spence in Fordel., Pat. Mel-ancejlort.

vil in the Burnftde.,—Wardlaiv heritor in Kirktoun., Colvil

Lady Baily in Dininno parifh, James Grieve and Andrew
Kinnier in St. Andrews •, James Lothian in Kingjbarns ;

Mr. James Bonnar of Gregjlcun., John Scot in Lathones^

Lady Colerny., David and Alexander Campbels in Kirkaldy.,

William LivingJlon of Greenyards.,—Farquharfm of Shiel-

brae^ James Somerwel at the boat of Cardrofs., Hary Dovj
of Wejlerpolder., Mr. Jc/^'^ /vzViio" Chaplain to the Lord G?r-

^r^y} ; y^yi^w D^;/;^ portioner of Murdijloun, and James Muir
portioner of Burdiftoun -, Lady Pittendreich in Z.fjo'zV parifh;

Robert Fork portioner of Kilpatrick j 7^'''^^ Starks., elder

and younger of Balknock -,—5ywfr of Brathnes, William

Crawford of Powmill., John Lundy of Baldjlard., Mr.
James Lentron and his fpoufc ; y^i?;; Collier ot Lochgelly,

Dame -,</«»^ Riddel Lady Qollerny.,—Ladies Unthanks

elder and younger ; y(?^« Fairfoul of Kinloch, Dam?
Margaret Farquhar Lady Halkilly—Hamilton relid of

Vol. L C c c " Francis
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Francis Gallcjuay of TodJJjaugb, Simeon Alexander feuar

and tenant in Kirklijiomiy and James JVilkie tenant in

Cliflounhall. The great crimes, for which thefe were
intercomwuned^ were their preaching or hearing at Con^

'Centicles, or their not appearing when fummoned, wher*

they knew that, by appearing, they muft either renounce

their principles, or fall a facrifice to the rcfentment of

their perfecutors. They chufe therefore to keep out of

the way ; and now they were intercomtnuned^ not only

declare-d rtbels, that many of them were before ; but,

by thefe IctJers, they were cut off from all fociety in the

kingdom of 5'^^//^;/^-, and it was declared, that whoever
fliould receive, or harbour, or converfe with them,

either by word or writing, or any other way ; of flip- I

ply them with meat, drink, cloaths, or any other of the

accommodations or neceffaries of life, fliould be purfued

with rigour, as guilty with them of the fame crimes •, and

all fherrffs, ^c. and their deputies were ordered to ap-

prehend them wherever they can be found. The reader

therefore cannot be furprifed, though they quitted their

habitations and wandered about from place to place, not

p. 399. like a fort of Banditti^ as Bifhop Burnet is pleafed to fay,

but rather 2iS, faithful ccnfejj'ors, who, being perfecuted in

,

one place, ficd to another. And as for their falling into

a fierce and favage temper, as Burnet fays they did, that

is like other flanders, that have been caft upon the faith-

ful fufferers for Chriil in all ag;es.

A rtmcirk- C)n thc faid 6th of yfz/^«y/ the Council wrote to the

able com- Earl of Murray^ to put the laws in execution againft

^' keepers of Cowcenticles in the (hire of Elgin, and the

neighbouring places. There were not many prefhyterian

Miniflers on the north of the Tay\ however, there

were fome, as Mr. John M'-Gilligen, Mr. Anderfon^ Mr.
Frazer and Mr. Thomas Rofs, who had much of die di-

vine prefence with them, and great fuccefs attending

their miniflry this fummcr. Mr. M'^Gilligen, with other

preftyterian Minillcrs in that country, was ititercommunedy

yet this did not difcourage them in their work. But as

many ferious people longed for the adminiftration of

the Lord's Supper, fo, after mudi pains in {)reparing

them for that folemn ordinance, both by publick preach-

ing

mumon

Obrddle.
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ing and from houfe to houfe, he adminiftercd that fa- 1675.

crament in Septtmhr at Obfdak^ in the houfe of the l/VXJ
Lady Dowager of FowJis. He was aHifted by Mr.
Hugh Anderjon Minifter at Cromartie^ and Mr. Alexander

Frazer Minifter at Teviot^ afterwards at Abbotts-hall,

And fuch an effufion of the fpiric of God was vouch-

fafed on that occalion, that, however ma.iy in this age

may look upon thefe things as enthiifiojlick., yet the eldeft

chriftians there declared, they had never been witnefles to

the like. The people feeni'd to be in a tranfport, and

fome were almoil at that, 'whether in ike body., or out of

the body., I cannot tell. And even the hearts of flrangers

were wrought upon. So that hov/ever they were perle-

cuted by men, yet they were owned by God.

At this communion, they were very providentially

kept from diilurbance •, for the defign of the folemnity

t»^king air, Sir Roderick Mackenzie of Findon the fheriff-

dcpute, at the inftigation of the Rijhof^ lent a party to

apprehend Mr. M-GilUgen. But when they came to

Alnes^ the place of his reiidence, where they expecled to

have found him, they fpent fo much time in pillaging

his orchard, that the forenoon's fervice was over, before

they got to Obfdale., upon which the Minifters retired j

but the party, not finding Mr. M'-Gilligey.., march'd of,

and thereby gave them an opportunity of meeting again

unmolefted in the afternoon. However, this good
man was obliged to abfcond, and we fliall relate what

he fuffered next year in its proper place.

On the 2d of September., the Council committed Sir ^'//Patrick

Patrick Hume of Pclwart, afterwards Earl of March- ^^^.^^ '^'

wont, to prifon for refufmg to contribute for the fupport
^"^°"' *

of the garifons above-mentioned, which he juftly look'd

upon as a fenfible encroachment upon the liberties of the

fubjeft ; for which a fentence was pafs'd againft him,

but he gave in a bill of fufpenfion to Lord Collingtoun.,

and took inftruments upon his refufal of it. This was
conftrufted as an high affront, for which he was im-

prifoned.

Next day, all the ^Ww/^fJ Minifters got a charge of /;;rfi,/^^^

horning, to pay the ordinary dues to Lodcvick Fairfoul, Mim}.e>$

Clerk tp the fynod, and to Mr. Bavid Clunie their bur- ^'"'^^'W-

C c c 2 far.
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1675. ^^^. Some paid, others refufed. The fame day, the

X/^i'^sJ Council wrote to the King, complaining of Pohjuarf^

giving in a bill of fufpenfion to the Lord Collington, as

above, and that they had impriioned him on that ac-

count. On the 5th of O^ohcr they received his Ma-
jefty's anfvver, approving of their condu6t, and requiring

them to declare him incapable of all publick truil, and

to ftnd him a clofe prifoncr to St'irling-c^ftle.

On the 4th of No'cember the reverend Mr. Thomas

Rofs, in the fhire of that name, v;as apprehended for

Ccnz-entides, and imprifoned in Tain^ and alterwardsfen t

to the Bafs^ where he continued, for fome time, with

Others of his brethren.

There is little more occurs during the reft of this year
«,

only in December the Council gave a Commifrion, much
of the fame nature with the {orm.er, to the tv/o Arch-
piSMOPs, the Earls of Seaforth and Dinidonald^ concerr-.

jng CciTverjicks, which were the great eye-fore of the

Prelates. On the 16th of D^f^wZ-^;' the Council, finding

that Mr. Janies Mitcbel had endeavoured to make his

efcape, ordered him to be fecured in a clofer place in

the Tolbooth.

I fliall only obferve, that as many in the fhire of Ber-

wick appeared againft the arbitrary proceedings of thefe

times, fo the fines levied by the Earl of Hume in that

fhire during this year for nonconformity amounted to

l^d^^l. 1 3 J. A^d. Scots^ and in the parifh of Gordon

3328/. '^ s. Scots \ from which the reader may eafily

form a judgment of the vaffc opprefTion of the people

by the lines impofed for nonconfcnniiy and Cowjenti*

cles.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of Mr. MitchelV torture^ the proceedings of the Coun-
cil, the circumjlances of the indulged, the profecutions

for Conventicles, the occafions of the Highland-hofl,

and other occurrences to the end of the year 1677. 1676

NOtwithdanding the letters of interccmmumng, and
the fevere penal laws in force •, and though the

foldiers in the garifons were diligent in harrafllng, rob-

bing, wounding and imprifoning whom they reckoned
haunters of Conventicles •, yet thefe meetings could not

be fupprefs'd. The Minillers would preach, and the

people would hear, being in nothing terrified by their ad-

verftp.ries. The Lord's Supper was likewife adminiftered Lor^s

in leveral places. Mr. John Law^ after the revolution ^"Z^"" °'^-

one of the Minifters at Edinburgh, difpens'd that ordi-
'"•"'^^^''''*

nance in the night-time to a numerous meeting at Kip-

pe)U being alTifted by Mr. Hugh Smith and Mr. Matthew
Crawford. Mv. Alexander Jamifon., Mr. Hugh Smith cLdmi-

nifrer'd the fame ordinance at the houfe of the Hagg's
near Glafgciv., and at another time Mr. Sf7iith admini-
ftered to his own parifhioners at Eaftwood., afTiiled by
Mafters Will. Thomfon, John Ray and Matt. Crawford.
Thefe were fealing times to many. Mr. Jamifon died
fome time this year. He had been profeffor of philo-

fophy at St. Andrews., and had a patent for the profef-

forfhip of divinity, but did not accept of it, though all

knew he v/as well qualified, being a perfon of great
piety and learning. Thefe things much gall'd the Bi-
fidops. Wherefore they {tr. the managers to work, in

order to put a ftop to thefe proceedings. But I fhall

relate the tranfactions in order.

About the beginning of the year 1676, Duke Ha- -Ogiates
inilton was at London, where the King was pleafed to befween

hear fome of his complaints againft Lauderdale, in pre- Hamilton

fence of the Duke of Tork, the Earl of Athol (now
""^^^l^^'made a Marquis) and others. The former urged the

miferable
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1676, miferable circumftances of many country people, who
VOr*^ were fined, confined, banifhed, i^c. for their nonconfor-

mity, and all thro' ill advice, and iinjuil reprefentations,

made to the government. Lauderdale^ on the other

hand, acciifed Hamilton, and kept his ground, fo that at

length Hamilton left the court. 1 he former thus pre-

vailing, things were carried with a high hand againft the

lionconformijls.

Jliots com- On the 6th of January Mr. Henry Knox, the epifco-

//^i«V <?/, pal Miniiler at Z)/^«/?cr^ complained, that, on the 28th

oi December laft, his houfe had been robb'd, himfelf and
wife beat by fix or feven perfons ; and on the 27th the

MiniRer cyi Gargonnock complain'd of a riot of the fame

kind. Wherefore the Councjl, on the loth oi February^

fined the heritors of Dunfcore in 5000 merks, and thofe

of Gargonnock in 6000, to be paid to the Minifters.

Thefe Minifters would have had no caufe to complain,

had they met with a riot once every year.

Ur. Mlt- Mr. James Mitchel (p. 352, 353.) having been fome
chel put to years in prifon, and having refufed to own what he had
torture,

confefs'd before the Council, in prefence of the jufticiary,

was ordered, this 6th of January^ to be examined

by torture, concerning his being in the rebellion, as

it was call'd, 1666. But when there was no proof of

his being in that infurre6tion, it feems hard to put him
to the torture, for what had happened near ten years

before. However, a committee was appointed, of which

the Earl of Linlithgow was prefes. Mr. Mitchel was

brought before them the i8th of January, about 6 in

the evening. The Earl told him. He was brought be-

fore them, to fee whether he adhered to his former con-

feiTion. He anfwered, ** My Lord, it is not unknown
*' to your Lordfhip and others here prefent, that, by
" the Councils orders, I was remitted to the Lords of
" jujliciary, before whom I received an indi6tment, a^

" my Lord Advocate's inftance, whereby I was to be
" forfeited of life and fortune, although I have no for-

*• tune. To which indidtment I anfwered at three fe-

+ times of-^ vcral f diets. And the laft diet being deferted by my
meeting. «« lord Advocate, I humbly conceive, that both by

" the law of the nation, and pradlick of the court

" at
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'* at that time, I ought to have been fet at liberty ; yet
'' notwithftanding, I was, contrary to law, equity and
*' juftice, returned to prifon •, and upon what account I

" am this night brought before your Lordfhips I know
*' not.'* The prefes told him, he was not accufed be-

fore them either upon life or fortune, but called to fee,

whether he ^^ould own his former confefTion. Mr. Mii-
chel anfwered, that he knew no crime he was guilty of,

and therefore no fuch confeflion, as was alledged. Upon
this the Lord-treafurer depute faid, the -f pannel was one \ prlfoKer>

of the mod arrogant cheats, Hars and rogues he had «/ ^^^ ^^r,

known. The prifoner replied, *' My Lord, ifthere were
" fewer of thofe perfons you have been fpeaking of in

" the nation, I Ihould not now be {landing this night
" at the bar.'* After fome further difcourle he was
committed to prifon.

On the 2 2d, he was again brought before them in

the lower Council-houfe, when a paper was produced, al-

ledged to be fubfcribed by him ; and being ihterrogated

as above, he faid. My Lord, I acknowledge no fuch

thing. The prefes, faid, Sir, you fee what is on the

table {the boots) I will fee, if that will make you do it.

Mr. Mitchel anfwered, " My Lord, I confefs, that, by
torture, you may caufe me to blafpheme God, as Saul

did compel the faints •, you may compel me to fpeak

amifs of your Lordfhips, to call myfelf a thief, a

murderer, ^c. and then f pannel me upon it ; but f arrdpt.

if you fhall, my Lord, put me to it, I here proteft

before God and your Lordfhips, that nothing extorted

from me by torture, fhall be made ufe of againfl me
in judgment, nor have any force in lav/ againfl me or

any other perfon. But to be plain with you, my
Lords, I am fo much of a chriftian, that whatever

your Lordftiips fhall legally prove againft me, if it

be a truth, I fhall not deny it ; but on the contrary,

I am fo much of a man, and a Scots man, that I ne-

ver held myfelf obliged, by the law of God, nature

or the nation, to be my own accufer." So that flill

perfifting in refufing to own the fubfcription of the paper

they had produced, he was again fent to prifon.

Oq.
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1676. On the 24th of January^ the Juftices came in their

^'VNJ robes to the inner parliament houle ; the prifoner was
brought before them \ and the executioner and the boots

were prefented. He was again interrogated as above,

but perfifting in his refufal, he was tied in an elbow
chair, and the hoot brought. The executioner a(l<:'d

which of the legs he fhould take ; the Lords faid, any
of them. The executioner taking the left leg, Mr.
Miichel faid, fmce the judges have not determined, take

the beji of the two; for I freely beftow it in the caufe,

and fo he put his right leg in the engine. Upon this

the Advocate defired leave to fpeak a few words, but

continued his difcourfe for a conCiderabie time. And
Mr. Mitchel having anfwered the moft material things,

upwards of thirty queftions were propofed to him, par-

ticularly*t:oncerning the affair of Pentland, to fee if they

could find him in a contradiftion. But perceiving. their

defign, and the wedge pinching the boot, and paining

him moft fenfibly, he fpoke as follows. " My Lords,
•' (not knowing that I fhall efcape this torture with
*' my life) I befeech you to remember what Solo-

*' mon faith, he who Jheweth no mercy Jhall have judg-ment
*• ivithout mercy. And if there be any here prefent, as

*' I hope there are few or none, whofe difpofition is fa

*' eager in purfuing after innocent blood, that nothing
" elfe than a full draught will fatisfy them •, I fay, let

" fuch remember what is fpoken Rev. xix. 5, 6. Thou
•' art righteous, i^c. And now my Lords, I do freely

*' andfrommy heart, forgive you, who are judges fitting

*' on the bench, and the men who are appointed to be
*' about this horrid work, and alfo thofe who are viti-

*' ating their eyes beholding the fame. And I do en-

" treat that God may never lay it to the charge of any
*' of you, as I beg that God may be pleafed for his fon

*' Chrift's fake to blot out my fins and iniquities, and
*' never lay them to my charge here nor hereafter.

The queftions being all over, the executioner took

down his leg from a cheft, where it lay all the while in

the boot^ and thrufting in his Oielves began his ftrokes,

at each of which they afk'd if he had any more to fay,

he anfwered, No more, my Lords.There were nine ftroj^es

given
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given on the wedge, at the lad of which he fainted 1676.

through the extremity of pain •, fo that the executioner ^s.*^'-'^-/

cried out. My Lords^ he is gone, he is gone. Then they

commanded to leave off the torture, and, rifing from

their feats, went away ; after which he was returned to

the prifon in the chair m which he was tied during the

torture. We fhall hear more of him afterwards.

It is true Mr. Mitchel had made a confeffion upon ^^^^^'^^

the promife of his hfe •, but the managers having re-

voked their promife, becaufe he would not adhere to his

confeffion before the Lords of jufliciary, and to be his

own accufer ; the reader muft determine how far he was

to blame now, in not owning his confeffion judicially,

as they had judicially revoked the condition, upon v/hich

the confeffion was made. And to put a man to torture,

for finding out things, for which they had not the leaft

proof, feems to be unprecedented and cruel ; and to

bring him to a further trial, after torture, appears to be

unjull. But thefe things I muft leave to the derm.ination

of others.

On the loth of Fehriiary\ feveral perfons were fined Perfoni

for being at Conventicles, as Durham di Largo 1200 1, fi'^^^'

Scois, for harbouring Mr. John IFel/Ij, and 2500/. for

being at two Conventicles, where he preach'd. This
was either the fecond or third time, that this Gentleman
was fined. Ed. Gillefpie was fired in 200/. R. Richardfori

100 /. Colonel Ker and Lady fVhitflaid 500 merks each

;

Meffi-s. Stuart., Stirling., Hamilton 1 00 /, Scots a piece ;

ail for being at a Houie-conventicle at Edinburgh. And
that they might be punifhed twice for the fame fault,

the Magiftrates were likewife allowed to fine them for

their relief. Such was the juftice of thefe times !

Some prifoners in the Tolbccth of Stirling met with St-vcrity a
an uncommon piece of fcverity, about this time, r^hovx^' 'J''"'*^

the end of 1674, about fifteen iren were impiifcned ^{-'^^^^"^^"S'

Stirling for being at a Conventicle -, eight of them, by
fome interefi, got out after 15 months confinement : the

other feven laid their deplorable cafe before the Council.

Charles Camplel was upwards of fixty years of age, John
Adam near feventy, and fome of the reft were under
great bcdily 4iidilpcritiGn. But fcch were the tender

Vol. I. D d d mercies
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mercies of thefe Counfellors, that they made a prefent

of them to one Captain Mditiand, an officer in the fer-

vice of France. An order came, for this end, to the Ma-
giftrates oi Stirling, figned by the Earl oi Linlithgow, and
the Lords Haltoun and Collingtcim. Accordingly, when
every thing was got ready, about midnight, on the 1 8th

of February, the poor men were broiight forth, wichout

having the kaft previous notice, and delivered to about
• fifty foot foldiers, who carried them off fettered and tied,

to one another. One John Paterfon was let out fome
days before, being, in all appearance, in a dying con-

dition. But fuch is the fupport of a good coafcience and

a good eaufe -, that they all went off with chearfulnefs,

leaving their wives and children behind them.

About this time. Lord Cardrofs fent up a petition tc^
"^

the King. But his Majefty wrote ta the Council a letter

dated the 24th of February, requiring them not to fet

him at liberty, till he had made full payment of the fine

impofcd upon him. In the fame ktter. Sir Patrick Hume
of Polivart, and Lieutenant General Drmnmond were

ordered to be fet at hberry, only the former was to re-

main incapable of all publick truft, till further orders.

Order i fur Qn the firft di March the ArchbiOiop of St. Andrew!^

^h^^'\
the Bifhops of Edinburgh and Aberdeen were appointed

^**^'
to enquire, if all the mafters of univerfities and colleges

had taken the oaths of allegian-ce dtndifupremacy, accord-

ing to law. Orders were hkewife given for making a

ftrift enquiry, whether all Magiftrates of Burghs and

orlier inferior officers hud fign'd the dedaration, and to

profecute fuch as had not.

Proctama- The fame day, a very fevere proclamation was agreed
tions a- j-Q againft Conventicles, by which, the decay of religion

^onventi- ^'^'"^ mcreafe of profanenefs is afcribed to the feparation

dcs. from publick worfiiip, and the frequency of Conventicles.

But tlie truth is thi decay of religion, i^c. was entirely

owing to the b.vd practices of the incumbent clergy, and

the want of difcipline in the eftablifhed Church, as fe-

veral of themfelves have acknowledered. Whereas the

preaching of the eje5led Minifters in private houfes, and

in the open fields, had a fingular tendency to ruj:)prcrs

vice, and turn manv to rightcounefsj and was remarka-
• blT
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biy blefs'd of God for thefe valuable ends ; but every-

thing that was evil muft now be attributed to Conven-

ticles. By the faid proclamation, Papijts^ according to

the cuflomof the times, were blended with Prejhyterians ;

and Magiftrates were ordered to profecute them, and

apprehend intercommuned perfons and fugitives : But

the Papijls were very eafy -, for they knew that they

had little to apprehend from the threatnings of this time. *

But what follows was ftili harder ; all preachers "Joho

dorCt attend publick worjliip^ that is, hear the incumbents

at their own paridi Churches, before the ill: of June^

were to be punifhed for nonconformity. If this was not

perfecution for confcience fake, the reader mull judge

what is. All who harboured the interccmmuned were

made liable to the fame pains with //v;;?, and a reward

of 500 merks was ordered to be prefently paid to any,

who fhould difcoverfuch. All inferior Judges and Ma-
giftrates were threatned, if they did not execute the laws.

The fine of 500 merks was impofed upon each Burgh,

where a Conventicle was kept, belides their bond to the

Council, It was further declared, that the heritors fnall

be fined, in a years rent of the houfe, where any fuch

meeting fliould be held ; and, to encourage informers^

a part of this fine was promifed to thent. In fhort, if

any Chaplain, Schoolmatfer, or Pedagogue was enter-

tain'd without a licence from the Bifhop of the diocefe,

a Nobleman was to pay 3000 merks, a Gentleman 1 200,

and a Burgefs 600,

Great were the hardfhips of the protejlant nonconfor-
^°'"'"'ft"i

mifis in England at this time •, but nothing could exceed p'./,^',]^

the perfecuting fpirit, the managers m Scotland difco- -.he'ra.'^

vered. The foldiers were the daily executioners of the

laws. And now and then the, Council fent fpecial com-
•mifllons to particular perfons for fupprefling Coni-cnticks.

Accordingly on the faid i^o'i March ^ feveral committees

were appointed. One was ordered to (it at Edinburgh^

another at Glafgow^ another at Stirling and in Fife, and

one for Aberdeenfhire^ Murray and liofs. I fhall have

occafion to relate the proceedings of that at Glafgow
in its proper place j only at this time a very ftrict fcarch

was made for Conventicles and eje^led Minilfers in Glaf-

D d d 2 " gow
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goiv and other Burghs, and the town of Perth was
fined.

Froclama- The clamour made by the episcopal Clergy in the be-
tion about ginning of the year, againft the indulged prefbyterian Mi-

*£d ivrr-'
'^^'^^^^-'> ^^^ breaking their confinement, and the inftruc-

ftei-s^
tions given them by the Council (p. 325.) produced a

new proclamation dated this ift of March, wherein par-

I ticular notire was taken ot the firft four rules •, but the two

lad, relating to their attending on the diocefan meetings,

and paying the dues to the Clerk and Burfer of the dio-

cefan fynod were omitted. The proclamation concludes

thus: " And whereas it is informed, that the faid ouied

*' Minifters indulged^ as aforefaid, at leail many of
" them, have violated and contravened the forefaid or-

*' ders and inftrudlions (upon ivhich terms they were
" permitted and indulged to preach and exercife the

" other functions of the Miniftry) whereby many dif-

" orders are occafioned. The faid Lords do therefore,

" of nev/ again, require and command all thefe indulged

*' Minifters to keep and obferve the forefaid orders and
*' inilructions in time coming, and fpecially for keeping
*• v/ithin the bounds of their own parilhes, and celebrat-

*' ing the communion upon one and the fame Lord*s
" Day, as they will be anfwerable at their peril. And
" ordain thefe prefents to be printed, and copies thereof

^ " fent to the feveral Minifters." And the fame day, as

my author found from the Regifters, the Council,
*' difcharged the No/iconforniiji Minifters to admit any
*' of the Minifters, not licenfed by law, to their com-
" munions or pulpits, and if they difobey, appointed
" the Bifhops of the diocefe to depofe them."

Rcmin-h. From this additional order, aud the claufe within the

parenthefis (upon zi^hich i:rms they were permitted and

indulged to preach and exercife the other funftions of

^ the miniftry) one would be apt to imagine that this

proclamation was intended to divide the Prefbyterian

Minifters among ihemfelves. And it is certain that the

indulgence proved the occafton of much divifion. They
who could not comply with the indulgence, on account

of the ei'aflianifin that run through the whole of it, con •

demned thofe that complied, as renouncing prefbyterian.

, prin-
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principles •, becaule it was faid, that the obfervatlon of 1676.

thofe inilruftions was the terms^ upon which they were y^/"*^

indulged-, and therefore when they accepted of the ?V ^\'^°^^"'

dulgence upon fuch terms, they conjented to receive their
p. ^5.

*

miniftry and the free exercife of it, on thefe conditions ;

fo that, whether they pundtually obferved them after-

wards or not, the bargain was cftablifhed. And though

at firft, thefe initruclions, when given, were not exprefly

fo called, yet the manner of propofal was fuch, as all

who would not willingly be enfnared, might have been

convinced, thaty2', and no otherwife, they were intend-

ed, and, upon the matter, could bear no other confiirLic-

tion. On the other hand, they who had clearnefs to

accept of the indulgence, though they could not obferve

the rules and inftruftions given, argued, that they did

not look upon thefe as the condiiions of their acceptance^

but as the impofitions of the Magiftrate ; as the reader

will fee from a petition of the Reverend Mr. Thoiuas

Wylie, occafioned by the above mentioned proclama-

tion, of v/hich 1 fhall give the following abreviat.

*' Moji Honourable,

" I would moft willingly have forborn this addrefs, if

not conftrained thereto by your Lordfhips late adl.

—

The aft September the third, 1672, irt its complex
contrivance, with the other two of the fame date, were
not a little grievous to many, and to me : yet,—Jook-
ing upon thefe rules in the fecond aft, as enjoined

f fub pcena, I refolved (having an invitation from the f under a

people) thankfully to accept of the permiffion,—and pnalty. ^<

to anfwer, when challenged, for every breach of the

rules, which I ever looked upon as orders, and not
as terms, or confiderations, upon which we were per-

mitted to preach : neither can I look upon them, or

any thing in the firft contrivance as fuch ; for terms

upon which, &c. import a compaft between the giver

and receiver •, but in this matter, I knew of no fuch

thing,—Your Lordfhips only enjoined them with

—

certification, as thofe concerned will be anfwerable : fo

that—there is nothing in all thefe afts, fo much as

intimaing, that your Lordlhips intended any confent

" or
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or obligation, by way of condition^ from the receivers

of your oifer •, but—contented yourfelves with the

intimation of your pleafure with certification.—Your
Lordfhips offer being free, the acceptance arbitrary,

the rules not enjoined as conditions, but commands
fub pivna^ and the refolution of minilters, as to them,
being either to give a latisfying reafon, or fuffer

with a good confcience for neglecting them— I and
others have been in readinefs, hitherto, to anfwer

every one convincingly, who, cither out of malice,

were apt to reproach, or, out of fcruple, to ftumble

at the lead ufe making o'i the allowance, as if we
thereby had involved ourfelves in complying with,

and approbation o'i prelacy^ eraHianifm^ the ftipremacy

in its full extent, Cffc. v/hich things to approve, were

contrary to the known piinciples of Prejhyterians.

But now it being your Lordfhips pleafure, to impofe

thefe rules upon us, as terms upon which we are per-

mitted and indulged., ^c. 1 confefs,—though—I do
not deny to the King's Majefly his jufi power about

matters ecclefiaftical, allowed him by the Word of

God, and praclifed by the godly reforming Kings of

Judah •, yet I dare not, becaufe of the awe of God
upon me, do any thing, as my own proper fa6l and
deed, that will involve me in fuch approbation and
compliances, contrary to my confcience ; fuch as tfie

acceptance of the rules under the notion of terms upon

which, i^c. or the oblervance of them impofed as

orders, would do." Upon this he prayed for the

free and full exercife of his miniftry, without any flrait-

ning impofitions.

He alfo drew up another paper, containing fhort and

folid reafons, why Prejbyterian Miniflers could not, in

tHeir pra'ftice, fall in with the rules commanded by the

council i but as I have already given an cxtraft of the

grievances of fevcral Prefiytsrian Minifters as to the in-

dulgence., and particularly the reafons of Mr. John Bur-

net., p. 326, i^c. 343, <j^c. I mult refer xht reader here

to Mr. IVodroiv., p. 430, and 431. Some other things

relating to the indulged will come in afterwards.

Mean
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Mean while the Council having appointed Commit- 1676.
tees to fit in feveral parts of the kingdom ; that of <

—

n—^
Glafgoiv fat down on the fixth of April. Sir Geo. Max- ^'^'•'^"^

well oi Nether 'Pollock ^p. 294..) and his Son Sir 7^-^'^ wv^'^'^,^

Sir Arch. Stuart of CaflUmilk^ the Laird of Dunlop^ Ja. Comr/dnce-

Hamilton of Aikenkead^ Gab. Hamilton of Weflbiirn., Mr. «/ Glat

Hugh Corbet of Hargray., Mr. Ninian Hill of Lambhilly S°^'-

Pat. Hamilton of Neitjland., gentlemen ; MefTrs. And,

Mortoun, Hugh Smith, Mat. Crawford, James JFodrozv

(after the revolution Profelfor of divinity at Glafgcw)

Miniflers ; John Johnflon, and Matthe'uj Gumming, mer-

chants in Glafgow, and others, were fummoned before

them to declare upon oath, what Conventicles they had

been at fince 1674, what children they had baptized,

and whether they had received or harboured intercom-

muned perfons. The two firft, through the intereft of

fome of the members, got off without fwearing. As
none of the Miniffers and Preachers appeared, fo they

were declared rebels, and the foldiers had orders tOr

apprehend them wherever they could. Ihe refb refuf-

ing to fwear were reputed guilty •, and after being fined

for as many Conventicles, as the Committee thought fit,

were imprifoned at Glafgozv, and from thence fent to

Edinburgh, where they continued in Jail for fome
months.

During v/hich time fe^'eral occurrences happened, ^c/^<^/^f

The Council met on the 26th cK April, when they had .

'^'"'^"

a letter from his Majeily, dated the fecond oH January,
^^^f^^.^-,

fignifying his royal pleafure to take off the reftraint

from the Bifliop of Durnblain (p, 364, ^c.) and from

the four Minificrs, Meflrs. Turne-r, Robertfan, Cant and

Hamilton, ordering the Council to ad accordingly ; with

which they complied.

At the fame meeting, tiie b'ltter to Uirprefs ConveU' Further,

iic.'es, the Council extended their proclamarion of the ^rccee^i-

^

8th di April, 1669 fp. 278.) to the whole kingdom, 'j^;^^-{/'^

whereby every Heritor, on wht^e eftare any Conven-

ticle fhould be held, was to be fined in fifty pounds

(terling. However, it was eaf/ for the managers to

overlook thenifl'lvfrs in thi? cai'si, and thc-y would, doubt-

luls., take care of that.

Next
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1676. Next day, the Council ordered Jifts oi mtercommuned

\,y^Y^*^ perfons, and fuch as were denounced and declared fu-

gitives, to be tranfmitted to all Sheriffs and Magiltrates

of burghs, in order to their being apprehended. And
being informed of fome Conventicles in the fliire ofyf/V,

they appointed the Earl of Dumfries, and others, to en-

quire into thefe things, and puniih the guilty.

The indulged Minilters having got a charge of horn-

ing, to pay the ordinary dues to the Clerk and burfar

of the
^
diocefian Synod of Glafgow \ the moft in that

Synod made payment, except Melfrs. Anthony Schaw^

Alex. Wedderburn, Ralph Roger, George Ramfay, John
Spalding, John Bell, Robert Boyd, John Wallace, Robert

Bell, William Tillidaff, William Maitland, Andrew Hut-

chefon, Thomas Wylie, and Gabriel Cunningham. Where-
fore Fairjoul, the Synod Clerk, got a horning againft

them ; and, on the lirft of June, gave them warning,

that he was to diftrefs them. They reprefented their

cafe in a petition to the Council : but though no anfwer

is recorded, yet it feems the matter was dropt.

As the indulgence was very diflatisfying to many con-

fcientious people, fo, about this time, fome young
Preachers began to preach on the Lord's Day, in the

borders of fome of the parifhes of the indulged, which

they appreht^nded was unnecellary, fince they conftantly

preached thcmfelves, and that it would tend to divide

and diftraft the people -, but the truth is, the indulgence

itfflf, and the accepting of it, was the occafion of the

divifions that afterwards broke out.

On the fifth of June the Council received the re-

ports from their CommiHioners for trying Conventicles in

Aberdeenfmre, Ghfgow, i^c. and found that the Lady
Polmais in StirlingJJjire had been before them, and de-

clared upon her honour, that fhe was free from what

they charged her with •, but refufing to fwcar to their

cjueflions, had committed her cafe to the Council. The
The Laird of Balgony and his Lady, with Lady Kenneth

were ordered to be denounced for not appearing before

thefe Commiflioners. And Mr. Hugh Campbel was or-

dered to be fummoned before the Council, for preaching

at Muirkirk without a prefcntation -, and the Magillrares

of
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of Glafgow were appointed to produce Mr. Alexander

Gordon, or his Sureties, for holding a Conventicle there.

The fame day, the Council referred the procefiTes againfi

the Lairds of Nether-Pollock, Torrence, and Dalduy, for

keeping of Conventkks, to the CommiJJion tor public

affairs.

About the middle of this month, the following acci- Mr.K.\xk-

dent produced fome remarkable alterations. While Mr. toun tre-

James Kirktonn (before the ReftorationMinifter atTWisr//^, P'^""f4'

and Minifter in Edinburgh after the Revolution) was
walking in the ftreet of Edinburgh, he was civilly ac-

cofted by one Captain Cai-fiairs, together with James
Scot of Tu/Ioilaw, and a Footman. As Mr. Kirktoim was
going afide with Carjiairs,^ he afked Scot who he was ;

to which Scot replied with filence and ftaring ; whereby
Kirktoim found he was trepann'd and a Prilbner, Qir-

fiains brought him to the houfe of one Alexander, a

-f MelTenger, and fending off Scot and his footman, | Bdilif.

carried him into a dark room. Then Kirktoun afked,

what he meant ? Carjiairs replied, Sir, you ov/e me
money. Mr. Kirktoim afked, whom he took him for ?

Carjiairs faid, John PFardlaw. Kirktoun undeceived him,

and ingenuouily told him v/ho he was ; to that the

other faid, he had nothing to fay to him.

After they had been together about half an hour, is rsfcued

Mr. Robert Bailey o^Jervifwood, a relation q^ Kirktoun' s^ ^^ jervii-

together with Andrew Stephen/on and Patrick Johnfton,
''^'^^'^'^^

Merchants in Edinburgh, being informed of Mr. Kirk-

toun's circumftances, came to the door, and called to

Carjiairs to open, afking what he had to do with a man
in a dark dungeon .^ Carjiairs refufed to open the door,

and drew out a pocket piftol. Whereupon Kirktoun

grafped his adverfary, and in the flruggle both fell o\\

the ground, and Kirktoun called out, Murder! Then
JervifwGod and the two that were v^irh him, burft open
the door and parted them, without offering any violence

to Carjiairs, and refcued their friend.

Upon the mifreprefentation of this affair to Lord Hal- Jenif-

$cun by Carjiairs and Scot, a Council was immediately
^J'^

,

called ; to whom Haltoun told, that fome of their public"
officers had catched a Fanatic Mmifter, but that heh^d

E e e been
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1676. been tumukuouily - refcued. Jervifwood was brought

V.^'Y-^w before them, and gave them a faithful account of the

affair, fo that the Council would have dropt it, had not

Sharp faid. If Carftairs was not fupported, and Jervif-

wood made an example of, there would be no profe-

cuting of the Fanatics. And therefore next Council

Day, June 22_, Jervifwood was fined in five hundred

pounds fierling, and kept four months in prifon, before

he was releafed. He paid two thoufand Merks of his

fine to Carfrairs, and with no fmall difficulty was for*

given the reft. The Council referred J. Stevenfon and

Pat. Johnfton to the Committee for public affairs, by

whom they were fined ; the former in a thoufand pounds
Scots, and the latter in a thoufand Merks, and ordered

to remain in prifon till payment.
Remarks. This v/as reckoned great Injufiice •, for though it

was pretended, that Carjiair^ was a commifiioned offi-

cer, and h;id produced his commiflion for apprehending

ejected Minillers, &c. at the Council Board •, yet he pro-

duced no warrant to Jervifwood and the reft, when they

p. 400. refcued Mr. Kirktoun. Bilfiop Burnet tells us, " That
^<:7/7<?;/ aft<ed him, what warrant he had to ufe him as he

did ? and that Carftairs faid, he had a warrant to carry

him to prifon, but refufed to fhew it.-— And after he

had made Ktrktoun go out, he faid he was refolved to

purfue Carftairs for this riot ; but, fays Burnet, beford

the next council day, a warrant for committing Kirk-

toun and fix or feven more, was figned by nine Privy-

Counccllors, but antedated. Lord Atbol told the Doc-

tor, that he was one who figned it.'* So that Mr. IVo-

drow juftly obferves, that the managers went upon a

bafe forgery.

Chrngei Mean v/hile Mr. Kirktoun lent a true narrative to the

in the Duchefs of Landerdak. When the Duke faw it, he
LiuKcii.

f^^enie^^ furprized, and owned he had never met with

two fuch different accounts, as that fent by Haltoun, and

this by Mr. Kirktoun. Soon after, Mr. Kirktoun s letter

and information were fcnt to the Council. Haltoun was

enraged at this, and mifreprefented all who had fpoke

-in favour of 7(,Yi;//bW, as if they had agreed to fub-

vert lavvful authority, and were combined againft the

KinD>
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King, and for the Fanatics. Accordingly, a new no- 1676.

mination of the Council came down ; and all who would l/VNJ
not fubmit to Halkwi and the Primate^ were left out, as

Duke Hamilton, who had fpoke much in defence of

Jervifwood, the Lord Privy- feal, the Earl of Kincar-

dine the Earl of Dwidonald, and others. Kincardin and
a few more went to court, and laid the affair before the

King, but without any effe6l.

For, on the 20th of Juh\ a new ccmmifTion of Committe

Council v/as lent down, wherein the ArchbilLop 01 St. f'J^
P"^l"^

Andmvs was appointed to preiide in the abfence of the
'

Chancellor. And the fame day the two Archbidiops,

the Lord Privy- feal, the Earls of Argyle, Mar^ Murray^

Linlithgowe &c. or any three of them, were appointed

their Committee Jcr public ^ffairs^ and received commif-

fion and authority to meet, when and where they pleafcd,

and to take trial of Ccnvefiticlcs^ inVi^Jions ofpulpits^ &c.
with power to fummon, apprehend, bring under bond,

and give what orders, they thought proper, to the Forces,

Sheriffs, and other Magifti-ates, and to confider the con-

dition of prifoners, and to do all things neceffary for his

Majefty's fervice, and make report to the Coiini^l.

And now Prelacy was at the height, when the tv/o Remcrh,

Archbifhops, with any third creature, had, in a manner,

the whole management put into their hands. What a

low pafs religion and liberty were in, v/hen the Primate

and other two, in his chamber, might give what orders

they had a mind, muft be left with the reader.

TThe fame day the Council had before them feveral Stai.-fty

who had been imprifoned by the Committee at Glaf-f'^'^'

gow {^, 391.) and fined them as follows, 'viz. James
Hamilton of Aikenhead one thoufand pounds Scots., Mr.
Hugh Corbet of Hargray., Mr. Ninian Hill of Lambhill,

and Gabriel Hamilton of Wejiburn^ one thoufand Merks
each ; Patrick Hamilton of NeiJf.and, three hundred

pounds -, Alath. dimming., two hundred pounds. What
came of the others formerly mentioned, is not known :

but as Alex. IVardrop of Dcmarnock gave his oath, and

confeffed his being at one Conventicle, he was fined

only in fifty merks j and they v/ere all ordered to remain

E e e ?< in
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in prifon till they paid their fees, which they quickly

did.
Parcvers to i^he Committee of Council ordered all Sheriffs, t?f.

'facers
^^ iummon before them all, who fhould be informed

againft by the conformable Clergy, and to fine and im- "

prifon them, and give an account of their diligence to

the Council, Thefe Under-officers fummoned multi-

tudes •, but people finding they muft give their oaxhyfuper

inquirendis^ did not appear, and were therefore declared

fugitives, and afterwards intsrcoynmuned. This obliged

many to wander from place to place. However, God
remarkably appeared for them, raifed up friends to fup-

ply their ncceflities, and fupport them in their diftreffes.

But this difperfing of Minifters and people tended greatly

to the fpreading of the gofpel. They who formerly

preached to a few, in private houfes, now preached to

multitudes in the fields, with great fuccefs, tho' at the

iitmoft hazard. And as the vitious lives of moft of

the prelatical Clergy hardened many in their wickednefsi,

fo the faithfulnefs, integrity and holy zeal of thefe con-

fejfors, were convincing proofs, that there was a reality

m religion, efpecially confidering the remarkable judg-

ments, that now and then fell upon their mercilefs per-

fecutors.

fhe King Sucli wss the perfccuting fpirit, that raged at this

ivritesto
{jj-j-^e^ fj^^t it tcachcd to places out of his Majefty's do-

*''' '^ ^^'
minions \ for, by the influence of Sharp, the King was

prevailed with to write to the States General oi xht United

Provinces, to remove James Wallace, MefTrs. Robert

M^Ward 3.nd John Broivn, out of their provinces (p. 115,

147.) It is likely this James Wallace was the Colonel of

that name, who was engaged at Pentland. But the States

being convinced of the unreafonablenefs of this demand,

efpecially as MefTrs, M'-JVard and Brown had complied

with the fentence palled upon them in the years 1661

and 1662, would not comply with it •, and gave notice

to Lord Benningen their EmbafTador in England, to com-
municate their refolution in the moft prudent way he

could. The curious reader may fee a tranflation of the

refolution of the States, dated the 3 ill of July in War^
droWy vol. i, p. 434> 435»

Though
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Though our Managers could not obtain their ends 1676.

abroad, yet they increafed the perfecution at home ; for L/Sr>J
on the third of /bigujl^ the Council intercommuned Mr, P'-o^^^^i-

^

James Kirktciin^ Alexander Lennox^ John Rae, David
^citrlil'^^

Hume^ Edward Jamifon^ Robert Lockhart^ John Wal- Aug. {,

ivood, John IVeir^ Andrew Donald/on, fometime in Dal-

gety, Thomas M'Gili^ James Wederhurn in Cowpar^ TIjo-

mas Douglas, Fran. Irvine, Alexander Bartram, and Alex-

ander Wtlfon, and renewed their commiflion for fuppref-

fing Conventicles in the northern fhires, with a particu-

lar eye to BaMff. They likewife paft fentence againft

a vail many, in their abfence, above forty or fifty in

in Fife, and about thirty or forty more in Chiirnfide and

the country adjacent.

The fame day, Mr. Alexander Forejler was, by the

Council, ordered to the Bafs, and Mr. William Erjkine

and the Laird of Bedland, both in Stirling Caftle, to

Dumbarton. At the fame meeting Mr. Robert Steedman,

Minifter at Carridden, Mr. Geo-rge Haliburton, Miniftcr

at Dalgety, and Mr. James Duncan, in the family of

Balhoujie, were denounced for keeping Conventicles, as

were Alexander Gordon of Knockbreck, Henry M'-Cullocb

of Bernholm,—Hay of Arrowland, the old Lady Men-
reth, Robert M'-Clellan of Bannagachan, Patrick Prance of

Drumblair, all in Galloway •, Thomas Blackwell and others

in Glafgow were denounced for al'edged harbouring af

interccm}7iuned pevfons. And Mr. Douglas of Cavers was

fummoned to appear for keeping Mr. James OJburn, as

his Chaplain, without the BilTiOp's licence -, but not ap-

pearing, they were both denounced and outlawed.

Whether this was the Reverend Mr. Ojlurn who was,

after the revolution, ProfelTor of Divinity in the Marfjal

College of Aberdeen, I know not ; but I am allured by

his fon, the prefent Reverend Principal of that Univer-

fity, that he was a very great fufferer in this period ;

but that, fuch was his modelly, he declined fpeak-

ing on that fubjeft -, fo that the particulars are not

known.

The fame day, Aitguji the tlf rd, Mr. Ktr of Kevj-

land (p. 314.) was fent along with 7^? r.y^3C'5i?^, piifoner,

to Sterling Cajlle, where he corjtinu d fome time. TVom
* ti;ejce
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1676. thence he was fent back to Dumbarton^ and lay there till

ii.^-V'Ni*' Ohoher^ ^^77- The reader may now fee how much
biiiiners was tranfadted in one day -, but as the perfons

were moltly abfent, the procefies could not be tedious,

fmce the Committtee for public affairs had prepared

every thing for voting.

Mr. An- On the fixth of September^ Robert Andrew in Culrofs,
drew was fined in fifty pounds Sterling for keeping Con-
fi""^' 'Denticles.

j^l.^
On the I ith of O^ober, the Council being informed

M'Gllli- that Mr. John M'-Gilligen (p. 378, 379.) was appre-
gen'i ftif- hended in Murray^ ordered him to be brought to the
ferings.

pj-ifon of Edinburgh. The fufferiiigs of this valuable

perfon, fince the eftablifhment of Prelacy^ were many*

The manner of his being apprehended was remarkable.

Being called to baptize a child of his dear brother Mr.
Hugh Anderfon^ he ftaid at his houfe all night. And
that night, at three different times, he dream'd, that

there were three men come to the houfe to apprehend

him. Though he wa3 no obferver of dreams, yet the

repetition of the fame thing, made him thoughtful. He
committed his cafe to God, and had fcarce got up and

was drefs'd, when three of Seaforth's fervants came and

fiezed him, and carried him to Fortrofe, where he was

fome time in prifon, and in a fpeech to the Provoft,

bore an excellent teftimony againfl Prelacy.

From thence he was fent to Nairn., from that to Edijt-

hurgh^ and from that to the Bafs -, where, for fome time,

he was not allowed a fervant tp make his bed-, be-

ing forced to do all thefe fervile offices for himfelf.

But he has left it on record, that the upper fprings flowed

liberaUy and fweetly, when the nether fprings were imbit-

tered to him. And though, through the interefl of Lord
M^Cleod, he had afterwards fome more liberty, yet here

he contraded that gravel, that put an end to all his

Ibrrovvs.

On the 1 2 th of O^ober Mr. William Bell and Robert

Dick were both fent to the Bafs^ for a Field-conventicle

near Pentland-hills

.

On the 6th of November., the Council being informed

tliat Mr. Patrick Hamilton j brother to the Laird of Hal-

craig.
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craig^ had preached in a private houfe at Edinburgh^

fined Mrs. Mary Hepburn Lady Saltcotes in 200
Scots, and her daughter Mrs. Mary Liddingtoun in 200 ^^'""•*'y

merks for being prefent •, and fent Mary Haldane and
'^J ^'J

Bejjie Muir to priibn, till they fhould find bail, for a

thoufand merks each, to remove from the town of

Edinburgh and fix miles round it. At the {amc federunt,

they relcafed Mr. j^ndreiv Kennedy of Clcwhurn, upon a

bond of ten thoufand merks, to appear when call'd,

though nothing criminal could be proved againft him.

And fuch was the zeal of the managers, that on the Dunlop of

30th of ISIovember, the Council fined James Dunlop o^ ^o\x^i\\.

HcuJIjiUm the fhire oi Renfrew^ inthefum of a thouiand

merks for neglefling his duty in fuppreffing Conventicles,

and declared him incapable of a^fling any more as Bailie- f J pre-

depute of the f regality of Glafgow. No mifmanage- "^^^ endw

ment could be laid to his charge, further than that he
^f

'^^'"^

only he could not keep pace with the Prelates in perfecut- preroTa-

ing thofe who heard the gofpel. However, he was af- tix-es.

terwards reftored to his office, but being unacceptable to

the Archbiihop and others, he did not long continue in it.

On the yth of December Mr. John Law, late Mini- Mr. Law
fter at Camp/ie, being called and not appearing, v/as '^"^'^'^»ced,

ordered to be denounced. He v/as charged for keeping

Conventicles, invading pulpits, ana being concerned in

the ordaining perfons for the miniftry. Two days after

this, the town of Edinburgh was fined in fifty pounds
fterling, for a Cow:enticle lately held there.

I fhall now end the tranfactions of this year, with an

account of fome, who fuffered ; but the particular datts

I know not.

For feveral years, the reverend Mr. Andrevj Donald- Mr. Do,

fon (p. 1 89.) late Minifcer at Dalgety, continued to
"^^^^°"'^

preach in a Gentleman's houfe in that country, till,-^"-^^'"'^'*^

through the inftigation of the Prelates, he was inter-

communed on the 3d of Auguft this year. He v/as

now old and infirm, Hev did not chufe to preach in

the time of publick worfhip, only fom.etimes on the ^
fabbath evening to his own family, and a few others,

who came to hear him. For this caufe a party of fol--

diers came one night, and carried him out of his bed,.
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1676. to the prifon of Unlithgow^ where he continued more
(•'V'NJ than a year. The commander of the party, by whom

he was thus apprehended, died under great horror of
confcience, for the part he aded in his matter. In the

months of April or May 1679, he gave the Earl oi Ar-
gyle warning of his after fufferings and death, ,as that

noble peer told feveral in the caftle of Edinburgh, a few

days before his martyrdom. Mr. Donald/on continued

under trouble till the year 1687.

j; .^, Gilbert M'-Lazirnith of Dinmurchie^ a Gentleman of a

raith. moderate eftate in the fliire of Air, was this year inter-

communed, merely for not appearing. In the year 1680
he was forfeited with many others in abfence, and the

^
^/cl &^^ of his eftate and -f moveables was made over to the

tci.

''"
•^'^''^ °^ Gkncairn. His wife and children were very

rudely treated, being expell'd their houfe with nothing

but their cloaths on their back, and a child in the cra-

dle. All this and much more was proved before the

committee of parliament after the Revolution.
In the year 1677, things grew ftill worfe and worfe:

As feveral Miniiiers v/ere obliged laft year to retire,

fuch as Mafters WeljJo, Gabriel Semple, Samuel Arnot

and John Scot of Hawick, fo they were very ufeful in

Cumber-land and Northumberland, reclaiming finners, and

inftrufting many, who fcarcely had the gofpel ever

preach'd among them before. Some went alfo to the

north of Ireland, where they were of great fervice.

f 'j[J—
"-^ In the beginning of this year, a great number of

fers. prepyterian Minifters indulged and not indulged aftembled

at Edinburgh. Mr. Ralph Rogers was chofen modera-

^HZrt' tor. Some, fuch as the reverend Mr. M'Ward, look'd

htcs. upon this as an erajlian meeting, fince feveral of the in-

p. 20, 21. dulged were members of it, and fince the motion made
by the reverend Mr. Blackadder was treated in a manner

with contempt -, for when he propofed, that they fhould

firft fet fome days apart for fafting and humiliation on

account of their defedlions, fome cried out divijive, di-

infive, and others, come let us unite.

P. Wal-
jyjj.^ JVelwood, Mr. Cameron, and a third were called,

f'les of
before this meeting for preaching feparation from the

Wcl- adually indulged -, but they declined them, as a lawfully

wood. conftitute
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conftitute and qualified judicatory. But, be thefe things 1677.
as they will, thefe Minifters, thus affembled, did not v^^-^
take upon them the authority of a general alTembly j

but gave it as their opinion, that the fentences inflifted

on the Protejiors 1661 (p. 86, 87.) fhould be reverfed,

and that the indulged and not indulged fliould preach with

one another without dillindlion, and that the;W/^/^fifhould

not confine themfelves only to their own pulpits. They
had likewife a good deal of debate concerning indefinite

ordination ; whether, efpecially in the perfecuted fiate of the

Churchy Minifters might not be ordained, without any

profped of a fettlement among a particular congrega-

tion ; but they came to no refolution.

Conventicles iUIl abounded, notwithftanding the fan-

guinary laws in force. Mr. IVelJh^ Sec. returned to the

fouth and weft in the fpring. The Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper was adminiftered in the fields, near the

water of Girvan in the ftiire of Jir, where thoufands

were prefent, and great fuccefs attended the preaching

of the gofpel on that occafion.

As a price was fet upon Mr. IVelJloh head, fo he ftill

travelled about with fome of his friends, armed in their

own defence. The conformable Clergy magnified thefe

meetings, as if the whole of the Prejbyterians were in

arms; and xhtBiJhops gave out that an infurrection was
intended, when fuch a thing was the tartheft from any

of their thoughts. But I fliall lay before the reader the

various occurrences in order.

On the 6th of January^ a. letter came from the King D. HaMi/-

to the Council, making void all the commifiions, about '*""'

the militia, formerly granted to the Duke of Hamiltcn,

which no doubt they carefully intimated to him.

On the 28th, Mr, James Frazer of Brcie was appre- ^'^^- Fra-

hended, about ten at night, when engaged in family ^^""/^
, .

worfhip, and carried direclly to prifon. He had his^'^

fliare of fufferings during the preceeding years, was one
,

of thofe who had been intercommuned about two years

before : but none, whom he valued, ever lliunned his

company for that.

He was, next day, brought before a committee of Examined

Council, but, as he himfelf relates it, was charged with ^'M^ «

Vol. I. F f f • no"'"'"'*^''-
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1677. no crime, but only examined, and verbally accufed as a
\y\^ feditious perfon, who did rend the Church of Chrift.

That the reader may have a fpecimen of their enfnaring

proceedings, I fliall mention a few of their queilions,

with his anfwers.

^. Did you ever preach in the fields ? Jnf. Your
Lordihip knows, that ihai, according to your law, is

criminal j and 1 am not obliged to be my own accufer.

It is enough that my throat be cut, though I do it not

with my own hands. If you have a mind to ftage me
on that, bri-ng my accufers, and then proceed, as your

Lordihip thinks fit. Bijhop. Though thefe fhifts be

taken from others, yet they muft not. Sir, be taken fo

from a man of parts. Dundonald. Sir, you would gain

the goodwill of the committee, by being ingenuous and

free. 1 afllire you, none ot us have any ill will at you, or

intend to take any advantage of you, or of any of your
j

part)\ from any thing you fay. Anf. I thank ygur 1

Lordlliip. Haltoun. Did you ever preach 2X Linlithgow f
'^

Anf, It may be 1 have, Bijhop. Yes, Sir, you have,

and in the fields- there too, and that to great Conventi-

cles. Anj. 1 defire that may be proved. He was like-

wife interrogate as to his principles concerning govern-

ment, and frankly owned his averfion to prelacy \ but,

fays he, " as to my loyalty^ I would not care much, though

t concern-
" Y^u all faw what was in my heart f anent it." In

ing. fhort, nothing was proved againlt him.

After his examination, he was remitted to prifon.

His pockets were fearched for letters, ^c. and all com-
pany difcharged. But he remarks, that " the Lord was a
" light round about him, and him they could not fhuc
" out." Next morning, he was wakened by one of the

. jaylors, and ordered to make re.idy to go immediately^

toxhtBaJs; for fo the Council had appointed* Accord-

ingly, he and Mr. James Mitchsly who had endured the

torture, were condudled thither by a party of tweh

horfe and thirty foot. He remained there two years anc

a half. But after the affair of Bothwel, the King grantee

an hidenmity, and ordered that all prifoners for noncon-*

fonnity, who had not been in that rifing, might be fe|

at liberty. Accordingly, in July 1679, ^^ ^^^ othei

Miniilers were brought from the Bafs to the prifon o^

Edinburgl
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Edinburgh, and in twenty four hours time, upon find- 1677*
ing bail for 8000/. fterling, to appear when call'd, '^-*^v'sy

were fet at liberty. Sir Hugh Campbel of Calder was
bail for Mr. Frazer in the fiim of 5000 merks Scots ;

neverthelefs he continued in a wandering condition till

November 168 1, when we fhall meet With him again.

On the I ft of February Mr. Hogg fp. 87, 271.) and Mr. Hog.

Mr. M'Gilligen (p. 271.) were ordered by the Council

to be brought from the north. The former was com-
mitted to the common jail at Edinburgh, and the latter

fent to the Bafs.

On the 8th Mr. Andrew Forejler, having been lately Mr. Fo-

apprehended in Fife, was brought before the Council, reiter.

and ordered to be kept clofe prifoner in Edinburgh.

There had been a meeting of about fifty or fixty of the

ejeSfed Minifters on the 20th of May 1676. Mr. Fo-

rejler was Clerk to the meeting, and when he was taken,

their minutes were found about him, and upon his refu-

fing to relate the particular circumftances of it, he was
imprifoned as above.

The fame day, Scot of Pithchie was fent to the Bafs, '^If-

and Thomas Blackwell, IVilliam Stirling and Robert Fork Blackweil.

were ordered to be brought in prifoners to Edinburgh.

An information was given to the government after the

revolution, that Mr. Blackwell was committed to prifon

1677 for Conventicles, when under a moft violent fit of

the gravel. But one night, the door being open and the

jailor drunk, he and William Stirling a fellow prifoner got

out, for which the Magiftrates of Glafgow were fined in

1 0000 merks, but the moft of it was remitted after the

indemnity 1679. Mr. Blackwell was purfued by thofe,

who were bail for the jailor, and again committed to

prifon, where he continued for a long time much af-

flidled with the gravel, and was obliged to tranfaft for

7000 merks to his purfuers, the greateft part of which

he paid, though IVilliam Stirling was not at all pur-

fued.

This year, the excellent Lord Cardrofs (p. 373, 375, ^<^''J Car.

386.) fuffered further hardfhips. However, on the 8th '^'°^^*

of February he was permitted to go out of prifon till the

18th on account of his Lady's illnefs.

F f f 2 On
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1677. On the 13th, the Council gave a commifTion to Lord
^•V"^^ Maxwel a Papifi^ to apprehend prejhyterian Minifters
Apnfjh ^^^ Others, and to levy five thoufand merks of fines

tloyed"^' ^'^^^^y impofed on the parifh oi Dun/core for a riot. Such

was their zeal againft popery

!

On the 2 2d Robert Blae and IVilliam Grey of Culrofsy

were fevcrely fined for Conventicles.

Seaforth ^"^ ^'"'^ 1^ ^^ March, the Council wrote to the Earl

repr'mand- of SeafoTih, fevcrely reprimanding him, for granting a
ed. warrant to the fheriff of Nairriy to give feme liberty to

Mr, M'-GUligen -, for they had been informed, that that

fheriff had kept him as a Chaplain, and fuffered him to

preach and keep Conventicles. The fame day, they^ al-

lowed Lord Cardrofs, to go about his affairs upon a

bond of 100 /. fterling, for every offence committed by

him or his lady, which we fhall find was afterwards ri-

goroufly executed.
Further Great care was taken, at this time, to have the youth

i77If"^^ educated to their mind. Accordingly, on the 6th ofMarch,

Council, the Council made an act, difcharging all ftudents from

being admitted to academical degrees, unlefs they took

the oath of allegiance and declaration \ and fignitying,

that the mafters fhould be deprived, if they conferr'd any

degrees upon other terms. The fame day letters were

ordered to be fent to the flieriffs, bailies of regalities,

^c. to encourage them, in profecuting thofe who went
to Conventicles, by informing them, that they were to

have the fines of all below heritors, for their own ufe.

They likewife appointed the Earls of Linlithgow and Win-
toun, the Lords Elphingfion and Belhaven, the Treafurcr-

depute, the Advocate and Lord Cc///>/_^/d7«;7, or any three

of them, to be the committee for publick affairs,

jV/r. Ha- The Bifhops being, it fcems, difpleafed, that many
milton v:tT\i from Edinburgh to Dalmenie, to hear Mr. Alexan-
tranjute

. ^,^ Hamilton the indulged Minitfer of that place, the

Council on the 7th of March removed him thence to

Dalferf. The compliances of fomc of the indulged

gave offence to many, being judged inconfiftent with

prefiyterian principles.

Councils On the 4th of Jpril, the Council, in a letter to Lau-
proceedings ^(^dalc, .comp/laincd of the increafe of Conventicles, be-

2 caufe
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caufe when the preachers or hearers were profecuted 1677.
they repaired to England: And therefore they earneftly v——v-—

J

begg'd that his Majeily would provide a remedy for^'''"/ .

this evil.
J"^'^^"

'"

On the 2d of May, letters were fent, by order of

Council, to many of the royal burghs, to be more
careful in fupprefling of Cowoentides ; and the fame

day, Robert Bennet of Chejlers was brought before them
for being at a field-meeting, where they alledged the

King's forces were refilled ; and the foldiers, who ap-

prehended him and Mr. Blackwell, were allowed ten

pounds flerling each out of the fines. Orders were like-

wife fent to Colonel Borthwick, to place guards at the gates

of the city of Glafgow on the fabbath day, to prevent

people from going thence to thefe meetings : Nay, they

difcharged all the ejeSfed Minifters, who did not enter

into their confinement 1672, from entring into any
Churches, declaring that for the future, they would in-

dulge no more. This doubtlefs was very acceptable to

the Prelates.

Next day, May 3d, the Earl of Dumfries reprefented Suffenngi

to the Council, that Mr. IVilliam M"-MiHan o^Caldow in of Mr.

the parifh of Balmaclellan in Gallozvay, had, for fome
^^'^J?'!'^"

time, been imprifoned at Dumfries for nonconformity, and ^^^
prayed that he might be let out and confined to the

bounds of his own parifh, which was complied Vith.

This excellent perfon, after the eftablilliment o^prelacy^

was greatly perfecuted by Mr. Moir the epifcopal Mini-
fter, and Sir James Turner^ fo that he was obliged

to leave his mother's family, to difperff his own, and
Jive as a fugitive, the beft way he could. Though he

was not at Pentland, yet Sir William Banantyne quar-

ter'd his mjcn on his family, detain'd him and feveral

others prifoners in the houfe of Earlftoun. His houfe

was fpoil'd, his furniture feized, though he had given a

bond, under the penalty of a thoufand pounds, to anfwer

the Council or jufticiary, for any thing that could be

laid to his charge. This Gentleman went frequently to

Ireland, till at lafl: he was licenfed to preach 1673 by
the -prefbyterian Minifters of the county o^ Down. When
engaged in this work, he was informed againft by the

Earl
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Earl of Nitbfdale, and the prelates^ who fent two of his

militia troop, with fome other violent Papijis. Thefe
apprehended and carried him prifoner, ?ir^ to Kirkcud-

bright, and then to DumfrieSy where, without any accu-

fation, he was continued prifoner thirty five months
without intermifTion, to the great prejudice of his health.

On the fame 3d of May, Mr. James Brummond was
ordered to be brought to the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, be-

caufe when formerly fet at liberty (p, 3 63.) he engaged not

keep Conventicles, and yet was taken preaching ; and
the committee for publick affairs, in their report to the

Council, gave it as their opinion, that he fhould be fent

to the Bafs. My author obferves, that, if he made fuch

a promife, he was almoft the only prejbyterian Minifter

that did fo, at this time ; that they all gave bond to ap-

pear when call'd, but none of them would engage not

to preach.

On the 28th of June, the committee for publick af-

fairs reported, to the Council, their proceedings againft

the prejbyterian Miniflers in their hands. My author has

inferted their report at large. Vol. I. p. 447, ^c, to

which I muft refer the reader.

The fame day, the Council fined Mr. Bennet o5 Chef-

ters, in 400 merks for Conventicles, and for hearing and

converfing with Mr. IVelJh, and ordered him to remain

in the Bafs till payment: They likewife fined Jdam
Stobie of Lufcar in 3000 merks, and after he paid the

fine, he was banifhed the kingdom.

The fame day, John Anderfon of Dowhill younger (fe-

veral times Provoft of Glafgow after the revolution) was

brought before the committee for publick affairs, and
accufed for being at many Conventicles, and for a feries of

nonconformity, but refufing to fwear was reputed guilty,

And, becaufe he would not hear his parifh Minifter, was

fined in 500/. flerling, and to lie in prifon ^t Edin

burgh, till he paid it. He remained there till the be-

ginning of O^ober, when he was releafed upon his pay-j

ing 2000 merks.

On the 1 9th of July, Mr. Robert Trail, fon to MrJ

Robert Trail, Minifler at Edinburgh, was brought be-

fore the Council, and acknowledged, that he had kept

Houfe-
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Houfe- conventicles. But being afk'd, if he had preach'd 1 677.
at Field-conventicles, he rcferr'd that to proof, becaufe (•VNJ
the law made it capital. He owned, he had converfed

with Mr. IVelJh, when on the Engltjh border ; and that

he was ordained to the miniftry by prejhyterian Minifters

at London 1 670. But he peremptory refufed to clear

himfelf by oath, and was therefore fent to the Bafs.

Major Johnjion got a thoufand pound Scots for appre-

hending him. This Mr. Trail was, after this, an ufeful

Minifter to a congregation of Protejlant dilTenters in

London. His fermons on the throne of grace and on the

Lord's Prayer, John xvii. 24. are much efteem'd by
many.

The fame day, that Mr. Trail was before the Council,

they gave a commiffion to Sir IVilUam Murray of Sten-

hope, and to fome officers of the militia to dilperfe the

Conventicles in the fhire of Peebles.

On the 24th of July, Sir Alexander Bruce of Broom- Heritors

hall, for not obliging his tenants to fubfcribe the bond,-^^''''''"*"^*'''^

was fined in 1 200 /. Scots. And the fame day, they

made an a(5t, ordering heritors to be fummoned for Con-
venticles, as well as tenants, in order to be made liable

for their fines, if it fhould appear, they had not obliged

them to fubicribe the bond, as required by the procla-

mation the 1 8th of June 1674 (p. 359.) which put

multitudes of Gentlemen to a great deal of trouble.

Accordingly, James Smith of TullochJJjaugh, and many
heritors, in the fhires of Lanerk and Renfrew, were
charged to appear before the Council, on the 7th of Au-
guji, to be examined as to their being at Conventicles,

their neglecting to take bond of their tenants, and to

give their oath upon thefe articles, otherwife to be ac-

counted guilty. • The fummons to Tullochjhaugh was
dated the 28th of July, two days after the Council

granted the prifoners in the Bafs liberty to walk every

where above the walls, except Mr. James Mitchel, who
was ordered to be kept clofely confined.

But before I proceed to relate, what immediately fol- Lauder-

Jowed upon thefe proceedings, it feems proper to ob- ^fL"'"'^
ferve, that ^'rher in June or July this year, the Duke i^nd.

and Dutches of Lauderdale came down to Scotland, and

that
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1 677. that one of the Dutchefs's daughters by her firfl hufband,

Ky^Y"^ was married to the Lord Lorfj, afterwards the firft Duke
of Argyle. The other was derign*d for the Marquis of

yithoF^ eldeft fon, but that did not take effedl.

Minijiers The Prehyteriau Minifters in Glafgow^ Paijley, Irwin
fipphed to ^j^^ Hamilton^ judging it proper to addrefs his Grace,

^iiu pitch'd upon Mr. Matthew Crawford to go to Edin-

burgh to confuk with Mr. John Carfiairs. A meeting

of Minifters there approving the motion, employed

Mr. Anthony Murray^ a relation of the Dutchefs of Lau-

derdale. He got accefs to the Duke, and humbly en-

treated his Grace, to interpofe with the King, for taking

off the letters of interccmmuning laid on fo many Mini-

fters, and releafing their brethren in the Bnfs and other

places, and that they might have liberty to meet

for drawing up a fupplication to the King's Majefty.

The Duke told him, that he was ready to do all the

Service he could to him ; but would grant no favour to

that party^ being (as he faid) unworthy of any. From
this the Minifters concluded, that evil was determined

A id in- againft them. However, next Council day, when feve-

dulgence
j-^l Lords rcprefented, that the preffing of the bond

jor afni'je-
^q^jj j-yjj^ j.}^gjj. tenants and lay their lands wafte, the

Duke began to talk pretty openly of a third Iudvl-
GENCE, and foon fignified his inclinations to fundry

prejlyterian Minifters, by Lord Melvil. But when the

two Archbiihops complain'd of this to the Duke, it is

faid, he told them, that he intended no liberty to the

Prefijytcrians at all ; but it was convenient to keep them

in hopes, till an army was raifed to fupprefs them j and

this was now in agitation.

On the 2d of Augiifl^ John Cunningham of Eedlane

(p. 274, 313.) was released upon giving bond andfecu-
Proclama-

j.j|.y j-q re-enter when called. Then the Council emitted

t "uortza'
"^ "^^^^ proclamation, by which all heritors, -f wadfetters

gees. and lifcrenters v/ere required to engage themfelves by a

bond, not only for themfelves and tamilies, but for all

that lived under them, that they fhall not keep or be

prefent at any Conventicle^ or baptize or marry with

ejected Minifters under the higheft penalties contained ia

the former a6ts. See Mr. lVodrow\ Appendix N" 79.
The
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The fame day. Lord C^r^^fr^y} was fummoned to appear,

on the 7th of Augufi, before the Council, for two irre-

gular baptifms^ two of his children having been bap- j""^^?^'

tized by perfons, who were neither his own parirti Mini-

fters, nor licenfed by the Council. His Lordfhip gave

them a plain reprefentation of the cafe, acknowledging

that, during his long confinement, he had a child born ia

the town of Edinburgh •, but not being permitted either to

attend his Lady in her labour, or difcharge the other du-

ties relating to the child, he was not in a capacity to con-

form to the a(5t of parliament in that cafe ; he only knew,

that the child was truly and chriftianly baptifed, but ne-

ver enquired by what Minifter it was done. But notwith-

ftanding this, Cardrofs was fined in half a years valued rent.'

The fame 7th of Auguji, the Lady Kinkell was fined

in 5000 mcrks, and the Lady Pitlochie in 1000, for

being at Conventicles

.

And to render the ends of the laft mentioned procia- Comm£i*^

mation the more effecStual, the Council, on the fame day, °"*

ere6led a kind of High-comntijfion^ authorifing feveral

Noblemen and Gentlemen to put the laws againil Conven-

tides and other diforders in execution. The Commiffio-

ners had certain bounds affign'd them. The Lord trea-

furer was appointed for the fhire of Edinburgh^ the Earl

o{JVintoun^ Belhaven^ Haddingtcim for that o^ Linlithgow,

the Marquis of ylthol ior Perth, the Earl of Hume for*

Merfe and Tiviotdale, &c. They were to inform them-
felves of all perfons, within the bounds affign'd them,

who withdrew from publick ordinances, went to houfe

or Field-conventicles, of all diforderly baptifms and marri-

ages, &c. and report their diligence once every three

months to the Council.

When the laft proclamation and bond came weft, it Nohhtnenl

much alarmed the Noblemen, Gentlemen and heritors ; for &c.

they reckoned it the hardeft thing that could be, that ^l^^'"'^^'

they fhould oblige themfelves for thofe, that were not

in their pov/er, and be required to do what was impoffi-

ble j and alledged, that many of the Counfellors could

not fafely bind themfelves for their own families, and
therefore how could country Gentlemen be bound for

fuch multitudes, upon fuch fevere penalties.''

Vol, I, ^ g g Upon
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1677. Upon this, a Gonnderable number, of Noblemen,
'^—\r*-' Gentlemen and Heritors of the fhire of Air met, and^
Meet -^"^ having chofen the Earl ot Loudon Prefes, agreed upon a

ffL^y-^//^ letter to the Council, excuHng themfelves for refufing a

hond^ which they could not keep, and propofing another'

expedient for fecuring the peace of the country, even

the granting a further liberty t-o Prejbyterians. This

was taken fo ill by the managers, that this excellent No-
bleman, who figned the letter, was never more in fa-,

vour ; lb that after enduring fundry hardiliips, he leti

Ims native country, and died at Leyden.

The bond The proclamation met with no better treatment in

rl^'-^'i-
'" Clydfdale. Duke Hamilton was no friend to it, and the

jhire.
^ heritors of Lanerk unanimoufly agreed to refufe the

bond. This oppofition a little foftened the fevere in-

ftrudions and Commifllons at the Councils meeting in

05ioher, when they made an aft, agreeable to the report

then given in by the committee for publick affairs,

" that, if any perfon, that is fummcned, be ready to
*' fwearor payhis fine, he {hall not be troubled with bonds
" or other engagements, fince the conftant punifhmentof
" tranfgreffors will fupply the neceffity of bonds ; and fince

" the L Aw itfelf is the Jlrongeji bond^ that can be exaEled (f
" anyman^^ &c. butthefe continued but avery fliort while.

The ftcte On the I cth of Augiijl, according to the author of the

of the in- Hijiory of indulgence^ there v/as a proclamation, in which
"ff ' it is declared, that, fince divers of the indulged Mini-

^ *
iters had negle6ted their inilrudlions given them by the

Council, all heritors, ^c. were difcharged from paying

any part of the ftipend for the crop and year 1677, and

in time coming, without a fpecial order and warrant

from the Council. Mr. JVodrow fays, that if this pro-

clamation be in the regiflers, he has overlooked it.

However, at this time, many indulged Minifters were

fummoned to appear before the Council ; but there were

few or none who appeared. Mr. James Ciirrie was be-

fore them on the 7th, and being accufed for being

at a Conventicle, he owned the charge •, but, upon tel-

ling that the reafon was, that as the Conventicle was in

the corner of his own parifli, he went to expoftulate

with the preacher for withdrawing his people from him,

he
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he was difmifs'd. But Mr, James Greg being called and

not appearing, his indulgence was declared to be for-

feited^ and he difcharged from preaching any more in

Carfiairs. At the fame rime, the Council being inform-

ed, that the indulged Minifters did not keep their in-

ftr-uclions, a new -copy was ordered to be fent to each,

fignifying, that, if they break them, they fhould be

immediately turned out and otherwife cenfiired. They
having likewife information that Mr. Gilchifi had
been fettled in the pari Hi of Carfphairn after the death

of Mr. John Semple, ordered him to be difpofTefs'd,

and brought in prifoner to Edinburgh, Now fince the

imdulged were put to thefe hardfhips, the reader, I fup-

pofe, will not be furprifed, that others, who had not

freedom to accept of any indulgence^ and yet exercifed

their miniftry, where they had opportunity, had the

hardeft meafure of fufferings.

The Prelates party was very ftrong, at this time, in Sir

the Council ; for though fome were for moderate mea- P/'^[2®

fures, as Argyle^ the Prefident, Stair^ Sir Thomas Wal-
^^^ J^J^

lace of Craigie^ and a few more, yet the generality were advocate.

for canying things to the moft extremity. And upon
the 4th of September^ Sir George Mackenzie di Rofehaugh

was admitted a Privy Counfellor, and about this time

Sir John Nejlit^ who had been his Majefly's Advocate

for feveral years, was turned out, and fucceeded by Sir

George^ who was greatly inftrumental in the after fuffer-

ings of the Prefhyterians ; fo that the Prelates themfelves

could never charge him with any thing like modera-

tion.

At the fame federunt, a letter from the King, dated CommiJJi-

the 24th cA Augufl^ was read, fignifying, that it vf2iS°"/'("'''^S

his royal pleafure, that, for the future, all the officers ^ '

^"

~of ftate fiiould accept their commiffions durante bene

'flacito^ during pleafure. By this means, all the inferior

officers were made to depend on him, who had the

King^?, ear. But then, though this wa.s Lauderdale^ s con-

trivance, yet it was afterwards turned againft him.

On the 9th of OJfober, the committee for publick af- M,-, Pe-

fairs gave it as their opinion that Mr. Robert Trail, Scot den, cs'^.

of Pitkchie. Mr, James Drummond, and Mr, Frazer of ^f
°"^. '^f

"^

r^ -n the Bajs.
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1677, Br^e^ fliould be fet at liberty from the Bafs, upon giving

V^x "^ bond to appear when call'd. But notwithftanding this,

Mr. Frazer was continued, through the particular fpite

of the Primate. I know not what the Council did as to the

reft. Only Mr. Alexander Peden Cp. 335.) was let out

of the Bafs, upon obliging himfelf to depart from Bri-

tain^ and not to return under a fevere penalty. Several

others had fome liberty granted them by this federunt, as

Mafters Hog, M'Killigen^ and Mr. Thomas Rofs.

The peo- But it was now the eve of a fevere perfecution. The
fle'speace- Prelates could not bear, that the leaft favour Ihould be

• fhewn the Prejhperians •, for Conventicles greatly en-

creafed ; but both Minifters and people behaved in a

moft peaceable manner: nothing of difloyahy could be

laid to their charge, notwithftanding the finings, con-

finings, imprifonments, cenouncings and intercommun-

ings they indured. A paper writ by a Gentleman of

very good intelligence, at this time, fays, that, by a

fober computation, it appeared, that, before the end of

this year 1677, near feventeen thoufand were thus har-

rafs'd. But fiill they met peaceably. It is true, feveral

of them came ijoith arms.^ in order to defend themfelves

from the barbarous outrages of the foldiers, which was

a great handle to our meek and companionate Prelates^

who, upon hearing of the defign of any further favour

to thofe, who could not, in confcience, fubmit to ab-

jured Prelacy^ left no ftone unturned to defeat the de-

fign. In order to this, they raifed a mighty cry that

the CHURCH 'cc-^j' in danger from an intended infur-

redion, v/hich had not the leaft foundation. The fol-

lowing incident was aggravated.

Carftairs Carjlairs (p. 303, 394.) who had been very dili-

commits o;ent in harraflins; the Prefh\terians in the caft parts of
^-

' Fife, had turned out Lady Cohil from her houfe, fo

that file \^as obliged to conceal herfclf, for fome time,

in the fields and mountains, which greatly impaired her

health. This fellow went round the country with about

a dozen of men, having' no other warrant but the

Archbishop's commij/ion, under pretence of fearching

for denouncced and intercommuned persons, and committed

many outrages. About the beginning of O^obcr, fix

or
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or fcven gentlemen being in the houfe of John Balfour 1677.
in Kmloch^ Carftairs came with his company, while one '-^^V^^

of the gentlemen was accidentally at the door. Philip

Garret^ an IriJJj Tinker, one of Carjlairs's Men, ad-

vanced, and, without afl-iing a qiieftion, or receiving the

leaft provocation, fired at the gentleman, but happily

miffed him. However, Garret followed into the houfe.

By this time, the gentlemen were alarmed ; one of them
fired at Garret^ and wounded him in the fhoulder, fo

that he fell. Mean while Carftairs and his men fired

in at the windows at the gentlemen, and wounded one

of them. Upon this, the gentlemen, in their own ^o/?

and necejfary defence, made a fally and put Carftairs and
his men to the flight. But no more blood was fhed,

only Kinkell's horfe was fhot, and Garret received fome
wounds with a fword ; but they fpared his life. Carftairs

informed the Council, in his own way ; fo that this was
looked upon as an high a6l of rebellion. The gentle- -

men, and feveral others, were fummoned before the Coun-
cil, and not appearing, were all denounced Rebels. This
affair was charged upon the whole body of the Prejhy-

terians^ tho' it was fome time befofe it was known in

the JVeft'Coiintry . However, as this happened, juft

when the Bifhops wanted a handle, they carefully im-
proved it.

Accordingly, on the 17th of OEioher^ the Council wrote Councils

to the Earls of Glencairn and JDtmdonald^ and the Lord ^^'^^^' '"

Rofs^ in order to affemble the Commiffioners of the ex-
^airn'^

cife and militia, and Juftices of Peace fpecified in an

inclofed letter, in the ffiires of Air and Renfrew^ at Ir~

wine^ on the fecond of November next to come, in order

to concert upon proper meafures for fuppreffing Conven-

ticles ; and that on account of the extraordinary infolencies

com.mitted againll the orthodox Clergy, by sufurping

their pulpits, threatning, or abufing their perfons, fet-

ting up of Conventicle-houfes^ and keeping of feditious

and fcandalous Conventicles in the fields, the great femi-

naries of rebellion, i^c.

As to infolencies, ^c. except it was one or two in- Remarks.

fiances, fays my Author, and that on no fmall provoca-

tion, not one of thofe riots th^C came before the Coun-
cil
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iSyy. cil were in the fliires oi Air and Renfrew. And as to

«—-V—' the invading of pulpits, it is owned, that, upon a va-

cancy, and at the invitation of the heritors and people,

Prefbyterian Minifters did, fometimes, preach in them.

In fhort, the whole of this application to thefe gentle-

men was but a fhatn ; tor they had concerted meafures

among themfelves ; only there mull be fome time to

bring them to bear, as appears from a refolution of the

Council the day before the gentlemen were to meet.
Prince of Mean while, about the end of Ocfoher, the Advocate

T'irige s
^^^^^ ordered, by the Council, to profecute Mr. Jatnes

Mitchel tor his intended aflaffination of the Bifhops of

St. Andrews and Orkney. They likewife received a let-

ter from Lauderdale., acquainting them with the de-

figned marriage of the Prince of Orange to the Princefs

Mary^ the Duke of Tork\ eldeft daughter ; for which

they wrote a letter of compliment to his Majefty, ex-

prefnng the greatnefs of that happinefs they expeded
from this match •, and they commanded publick rejoyc-

ings in the City o'i Edi72burgh on that occafion.

As the marriages of the royal houfe of Stuart with

Papijls, have been the great plagues of the Three King-

doms, and have brought our religious and civil liberties

frequently to the very brink of ruin, fo their marriages

with Protejlants have been as great bleffings, not to us

only, but to the whole Proiefiant Church. To thefe it

is we are indebted tirft for the glorious Revolution^ and

next, for the illujirious

¥

amily, which now happily fills

the throne : And had the Managers feen the confequences

of the h.appy intended Marriage intimated to them, at

this time, it is to be queftioned, whether they would

have been fo forward in their rejoycings.

About this iame time, Mr. Ker o'i Kerfland (p. "^^J.)

was ordered to confine himfclf in the town of Irwine,

and a mile round it, being within five miles of his own
houfe at Kerfland. He had Ibme time allowed him to

go with his family, then at Glafgow^ to the place ap-

pointed. When he came to his family at Glajgow^ he

was vifited by many of his friends and acquaintances.

But the fame night, when he was conducing the Lady

Qildwell and her daughter home, he and Robert: Hamil-

ton

Remarks.

Ker of
Kerlland.
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t07i of Airdry v^'ere both apprehended by fome of the

King's life-guard at Glajgo'w, and kept in the giiard-

houfe till next day. Major Cockburn^ the commanding
Officer was willing to releafe Kerjland^ only detained

him till the Archbifliop's pleafure was known, who, as a

Counfellor, ordered him to be made clofe prifoner in

the Tolbooth, and immediately rode to Edijibwrgh. The
Lady Kerjland followed, to prevent mifinformations.

During this a fire broke out at Glafgow^ and the prifon J fire of

being in danger, I am informed that feveral of the in- Glafgow.

habitants went to the Magiftrates, defiring that the pri-

foners might be taken out, left they fhould perifli in the

flames. But upon their refufal, the people took the

longeft ladder they could find, and as many as v/ere able,

laid hold on both fides of it, and with united force burft

open the doors and releafed the prifoners ; among whom
Kerjland got his liberty. Mr. IVodrow lays, that after

this, he retired, and abfconded ail that winter, during

the fpring, and following fummer, when he kept com-
pany with the perfecuted Minifters, heard the gofpel

preached by them in the fields, till he retired to Utrecht^

where he died the 14th of November^ 1680. But it

would feem, that after he was fet free at Glafgoiv, he

was fome way or another retaken and lent to prifon at

Edinburgh -, for he fays, p. 446, The 29th o^ Novem-
ber^ Robert Ker of Kerjland, and Durha-m of Largo^

prifoners in Edinburgh-Tolbooth, are ordered to be li-

berate without any conditions, which, he fays, was not

common at this time.

On the firft of November, the Committee for publick

afl^airs inform'd the Council, that they had ordered two
men to be fcourged, for a riot on the Minifter of Tor-

-pbichen, and two more, for a riot on the Minifter of

Borro'uojiounejs, which met with the Council's approba-

tion. The fame day they turned out Mr. John IVel-

wood from the Kirk of Tarboltoiin, and ordered him to

be apprehended. And about a fortnight after, Mr.
Jatnes Forthie, Chaplain to the Trinity Hofpital at Edin-

burgh, was turned out for being at a Conventicle.

As an evidence that the Council's ordering the He- Rffai:^-

ritors of Air and Renfrew to meet at Irivine. to fall *^^' "Z/^- *

upon
^'"'"^^
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1677. upon proper methods for fupprefTing Conventicles, was
iyV>J all fham (p. 414.) and that they had concerted meafures

among themfelves^ on the day before thefe gentlemen

were to meet, they came to the following refolution :

Pxojea of
" Edinburgh^ November the ift. Upon fome infof-

the High- " mations of Ibme srrowino; diforders and infolencies in

land tioji. a ^^^ weftern fhires, it was thought fit a Proclamation
" be drawn in cafe of an infurrection -, and the neareft

'* Highlanders fhould be ordered to meet at Stirling up-
*' on advertifement by proclamation ; and letters are to

*' be writ to noblemen and gentlemen, to have their

" vaffals and tenants ready and at a call. It was fur-

*' ther thouQ;ht fit that arms and ammunition fhould be
" fent to Stirling. The forces at Glcfgow are ordered

.

*' to Falkirk, and new men are to be prefently levied

*' to complete them, and the foldiers ordered for the

*' ///^/??/<3Wj, countermanded." Though they might be

informed of a defigned infurre6lion, yet there was no
ground for it. But now the Highlanders mujl hz

inade Reformers ! A contrivance worthy of Bifhops!

Refolu- On the fecond of November, the heritors of Air and
uot!s of Renfrew met at Irivine, as they were ordered, and, after

int T/h- ^ goo^ ^^^1 of reafoning upon the Council's letter, they

wine. unanimoufly came to three refolutions. " i. That it

*' was not in their power to fupprefs Conventicles.

" 2. That it is their humble opinion, from former ex-

" perience, that a toleration of Prejbyterians is the only
*' proper expedient to fettle and preferve the peace, and
*' caufe the forefaid meetings to ceafe. 3. That it is their

" humble motion, that the extent thereof be no lefs

" than what his Majefty had gracioufly vouchfafed to

*' his kingdoms of England and Ireland.*' Thefe refo-

lutions they communicated to the three noblemen, by
whom they were affembled. But their Lordfhips,

knowing how unacceptable it would be to the Council,

declined receiving it, and the gentlemen would make no

alteration. And therefore the three Lords, on the eighth

of November, fent a letter to the Council, fignifying, that

the gentlemen had declared, that it was not in their

power to quiet the diforders.

Though
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Though the leading men in the Council appeared \(>']y.

diflktisficd vvidi this refuial, yet it is probable, it was <—v-*—

'

what they wanted, that they might have a handle to ^^^'•^^'^^•-

prolecute their cruel intentions agamft the wefb country. ,^^^^^^"^4"'^

Accordingly, they now refolved to execute their projeft, 'Highland--

formerly agreed to, oiraifing fuch a num-ber of the favage %''•

Highlanders^ a people accuitomed to rapine and fpoil, as

might overun and depopulate the wellern fliires, tho'

in a time of profound peace. It does not appear, that

they had, as yet, any orders for this from court, and

therefore they were obliged to wait, for fome time, till

the King's letter cam-e down to impower them to a6t.

Mean while, they were not idle in preparing things for

the execution of their defign.

Accordingly, on t^it 15th of Novemhe}\ the Council

ordered the guards to mufter on Larhsr-muir on the ' *

20th, and the Commiflioners of the militia to meet at

Edinburgh on the 19th, under the f.vereft penalties.

On the 26th, four companies of foldiers were ordered

to be quartered about Edinburgh. Next day, they efta-

bliOied a poll betwixt Edinburgh and Portpatrick^ for

correfponding with Ireland \ tor the King, being in-

formed of the danger of an infarre(f!:icn, for which there'

was not the leall: ground, not only offered them the afiift-

ance of the Englijh forces, but likewife com.m.anded the

Vifcount o^Granard to march the Irijh forces to the coaft,

to be in readinefs to come over to Scotland upon a call.

But the HighhuKi-hcjt anfwered the end of the managers

without the alTiftance of foreigners. The fame day, they

wrote to the abfent Councellors to be prefent next coun-

cil day. Accordingly, on the fixth of Decefnber, they

met and wrote to the Earls of Htuitly^ Pertly, and Airlyy

to have their men in readinefs to march.

The fame day, Mr. Jmnes Mitchell formerly men-
tioned, was brought from the Bafs to the' Tolbooth of

Edinburgh.

On the I 7th, the Council ordered Dr. Jarms Lefslie^ Dr. Lef-

Principal of the Marfial-CoHegs at Aberdeen, to be ap- Hie.

prehended, and fent to Edinburgh. He had wrote to

the Bifliop of London, refie6ling on the Council and the

I")uke of Lauderdnk , and his letters, fome way or ano-

Vol I. H h h th^r,
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1677, ther, came into their hands •, and therefore he was de-

•w prived Oi his place, ordered to beg his Grace pardon, and

then fet at liberty.

On the 20th, the Council met, and received the

King's letter for raifing the Highland Host, of

"which f cannot but infert the followins: extra6t :o

" CHARLES R.

Kmg\s lei- " 13 IG H T trufty and well beloved, ^c. We have
ter con- <(. j^ \)e.tn vcrv much concerned, at the accounts we
termngt.e tj

j^^^^ j^^^ ^^^ onlv out of Scotland^ but from feveral

jkires, kz.
*' Other hands, of the great and infufferable info-

" lencies lately committed by the Fanaticks, efpecially

" in the lliires of Air^ Renfrew, Stewaity of Kirkcud-
" hrighty and other adjacent places, and alfo in 'Teviot-

" dale^ and even in Fife^ where numerous Conveniicles,

" which, by a6t of Parliament, are declared rendez-

" louzes of rebellion, have been kept. With foiemn com-

" munions of many hundreds of people, and fedidous
*' and treafonable do6trine, preached againft our perfon
*' and all under us, inciting the fubjefts to open rebel-

^' lion, and to rife in arms againft us and our autho-
" rity and laws, unlawful oaths impofed, the churches

" and pulpits of the regular Clergy ufurped, by force

"' invaded, and their perfons ftill threatened with affaf-

*'* fmation and murder ; and, what they have not for-

" merly attempted, preaching-houfes have been lately

*' buiit, and unlawful meetings of pretended Synods
*' and Prefbyteries kept, thereby defigning to profecute

" their rebellious intentions, and to perpetuate the

" fchifm.

" Thefe infolencies being fo recent, have moved us

" to provide fit and timeous remedies ; and thererore

" we have appointed fome of our EnglifJj forces to
^' march to the North, near the Scots border, and a part

** of our army in Ireland to lie at Belfdft, near the fea-

" coaft towards Scotland.

" We have been, with much fatisfa6lion, informed,j

" that you have required the noblemen and others,

*' who have intereft and confiderable vaffals—in th<

*' Highlands and places—adjacent, to be in readinefs,

with
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** with what forces they can bring out, to rendezvous
*' at Stirling^ and from thence to march with our ftand-
*' ing forces, upon the firft advertifemcnt, for the pro-
*' fecution of our fervice. And feeing we are fully

*' refolved to maintain—and defend the government of

" the church in that our kingdom, £!5 it is 'aoiu ejla-

" blijhed by lazv^ therefore we do hereby require

" and autliorife you, to command all thefe forces before

" mentioned—to march to thefe (hires and places

—

(o

" infcfted with rebellious practices, and there to take
*' effectual courfes fpr reducing them to due obedience
*' to us and our laws, by taking free quarter from the
" difaffected, and by difarming of all, you fliall find

" neceffary, and fecuring all horfes above fuch a value,

" as ye fhall think fit, by caufing the Heritors and
*' Liferenters to engage and give bond for their te-

*' nants and others, who live upon and pofTefs their

" lands, that they fliall keep no Conventicles; that they
" fhall live orderly and obedient to the laws •, and by
" caufing the tenants and mafters of families give
" the like bends \ by caufing every parifli, and the He-
" ritors of it, give furety, that no Conventicles fhall

" be kept, within any part of the parifh, property
*' or commonty, nor harbour or commune with the

" rebels, or perfons intercommuned^ and for keeping the

" perfons, families, and goods of the regular Miniilcrs

" harmlefs •, and that under fuch penalties, as ye fhall

" think fit, by caufing all Heritors, Tenants, Lifc-

" renters and others, take the oath of allegiance to

" us, by ufing and profecuting all other means and
" methods— for—putting, at lad, an end to thefe info-

" Icncies and diforders ; and, in cafe of refiflrance, that

" in cur name you give warrant to refifl them by fores
" of arms.

" And for the more effectual profecution of thefe our
*' commands, that you punifn the difobedicnt, or thole

*' you judge difaffefted, by fining, confining, imprilbn-

" ment or banifhment. And further, that ye place

" fufficient garifons in all places, where ye fhall, ironi

" time to time, find it neceflTary. And if at any
" time hereafter, ye fliall judge, that thefe forces ye

H h h 2 *' have
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have prepared are not fufficient for this undertaking,

we do impower and authorife you, to call to your af-

fiflance thole of our forces now lying in the North
" of England and the North of Ireland^ one or both, as

" ye fliali find caufe. '

*' And, laftly, we do aut'iorife and require you, to

*' call together cur militia of that our antient king-
*' dom,—and to command and charge all Heritors,

" Freeholders and others, and, if need be, all betwixt
" fixty and fixteen, to come and attend our heft, under
'* the pain of treafbn, according to the antient laws of that

" our kingdom ; and that ye—emit fuch proclam-ations,

*' as ye fnall find neceli'ary for this cur fervice, from time
" to time.—And fo we bid you heartily farewel. Given
" 2LtlFhitehdi^ December iith, 1677.*'

Comnrf' In confcquence of this letter from his Maiefty, the

/ton for Managers agreed to raife an army, known in Scotlandby

7t'-^?-^

'''^
the name of the Highland Host. Acrordino-ly on

Undcvs. f^"^- 26th of December, a CommifTioi pafTed the feals at

Edinburgh for raifing the Highlanders and others, and

forming them in troops and companies. By virtue of

this commifiion, they were to be at Stirlinghy the 24th

of January next •, in their march they were to take quar-

ter for their money, and force quarter for their money,
if the fame fliould be refufsd. Nay, by this commilTion,

they had authority to take free quarter^ as the Council

or their Committee fhould appoint, and if need be, to

fcize on horfcs for carrying, their fick men, ammunition
or provifions. In a word, they were indemnified againft

all puriiiits civil and criminal on account of killing,

wounding, apprehending or impriibning fuch, as fliculd

oppofe them,

Rcviarh. One v/ould imagine, that the whole nation was upon
the point of being invaded, v/hen fuch mighty prcpara-

j

tions were making. But all this was for the fupprcffing of

Conventicles^ and diftrefllng thofe, who had given no pro-

vocation, farther than that they could not abandon their

religious principles and {\\hm\t to abjured prelacy. And
therefore an army of Ihzhlanders muft force it down
their throats. Perhaps fomc of the Mana2;crs might

exped, that the oppreHions of the llighland. army now
ro
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to be raifed, would force the people to take arms -, and 1677.
fo a fine handle would be given, to make a facrifice of ^;-*'V>-^

fhem to the refentments of the PreLiies and the Dukt of

Tork. But the people generally adhered to their prin-

ciples, and, at the fame time patiently, endured their

fuffcrings.
O'"

CHAP. XII.

Of the trial arid execution of Air. James Mitchel, the

proceedings of the Council and the Committee., the bond
of contormity •, together with the ravages of the High-
land hofl^ during the months of January and Fe-

bruary, 1678.

THE firft two months of the year 1678 prefent 1678.
us with a feries of opprelTion , as unprefidentcd as 1.-— ,,^.-.«,

barbarous.

Several Noblemen and Gentlemen, fcrefeeing the tcr- ^^ •?//"-

rible effe6ls of the meafures now purfuing, rcfolv'd to go '^''^'Z'"g

to court, and give the King a faithful account of the
'"^l.-J, tj,e

circumftances of <S'c<?//<^;?ii. But when this took air, x^^t kingJoi.i.

Bifhops and Laudcrdah, in order to frufiirate the dengn,

procured an aft of Council to be pafied on the third

o^ January., difcharging all Noblemen, Gentlemen and
Heritors from leaving the kingdom, without the Coun-
cil's permifTion, and requiring all, between fixty and
fixteen, to be in readinefs to join the King's hoft. And
as the Duke of Haynilton was the Nobleman of the

greateft rank and interclt in the Wefb, fo the Council,

on the fame day, wrote to his Grace, fignifying, that

they had refjlved, that a Committee of the Council

fhould go along with his M::j ?fl:y's forces, who were to

j'cndezvous at Stirling., and to march weft from thence

for his Majefty's fervice ; and requiring him to meet
the faid Committee at Glafgow the 26th of this inflant,

and to receive and obey fuch orders of the Council or

the faid Committee, from time to time, as fiiould be

thought necelTary.

The
I
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The fame day, Lauderdale^ at the command of the

Council, wrote to the Earl of Cajfils, requiring him, as

Baily principal of Carrick, to attend the faid Committee
at Glafgow the 26th inftant, and receive and obey their

orders ; which his Lordfhip did accordingly.

Nr. Mit- It was now determined to profecute Mr. James Mit-

'^Ifuud'
^^^^ » ^"^ therefore on the third of this Month, Sir

George Lockharl and Mr. John Ellis were appointed to

plead for him before the Jufticiary. Bifhop Burnet fays,

*' Things being then in great diforder, by reafon of the

numbers and defperate tempers of thofe who were />/^r-

ccmmuned (he fhould rather have faid, by reafon ofthe it-

legal and arbitrary proceedings of the Managers) Sharp

pretended he was in great danger of his life, and the ra-

ther, becaufe the perfon, who made the attempt upon
him, was let live ftiil ; and therefore Sharp would
HAVE HIS LIFE ; and Duke Lauderdale gave way to

p 4:4. it." Sir Archibald Primrofe^ lately turned out of the

Regifters place, was made Juflice-General. He fancied,

fays Burnet^ that orders had been given to raze the aft

that the Council had made (p. '2,53-) fo he turned to

the books, and found the a6l ftill on record. He took

a copy of it, and fent it to Mr. Mitchells, Council, and

a day or two before the trial, v/ent to Lauderdale^ who,

together with Sharps Lord Rothes^ and Lord Haltcun^

were fummoned as the prifoner's witnelTes, Primrofe

told Lauderdale, that many thought a promife of life

had been given •, the latter fliffly denied it -, and the for-

mer faid, that he heard there was an ad of Council

made about it, and v/ifihed, that that might be looked

into. Lauderdale faid, he was fure it was not podible,

and he would not give himfelf the trouble to look over

the books of Council.

His trial. His trial began on the feventh of January. The great

proof brought againfl: him, was his confefllon the loth

of February, 1 6y/\.. Many and long were the reafonings

upon the points in the indictment ; and Sir George

Lcckhart argued, in behalf of the prifoner, with great

judgment and learning, to the admiration of the audi-

ence, fhewing, that no extrajudicial confefTion could be

allowed in court, and that his confefiion was extorted

from
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from him, by hopes and promife of hfe. I muft refer

the curious reader to my author's appendix, where he

will find the defences, replies and duplies at large N° 93.
The debates were fo tedious, that the court adjourned

till the 9th of January.

Then after fome witnefles were examined, relating to De^ofitl-

the attempt upon the B'-fbops^ the Lord advocate pro- ^^°"^ ^f

duced his wicnelTcs for proving Mr. MitcheVs confeffion. "^'^'"^I'^^-

And nrft, the Earl of Rothes being fiiewn Mr. MitcheF^

confeflion under his hand, fv^^ore, that he was prefent and
faw him fubfcribe that paper, and heard him make the

confeffion contained therein, and afterwards ratify the

farhe at the Council-bar, in the prefence of tlie King's

Commiffioner, the Lords of Privy Council fitting in

Council, and that he had fubfcribed the faid confeffion ;

but that he did not at all give any afllirance to the pri- Peijury

!

foner, for his life, that the prifoner never required any
fuch affurance. And that his Lordlhip does not remem-
ber, that there was any warrant given by the Council to

his Lordffiip for that effed ; and, fays he, if there be

any expreffiions in any paper, which may feem to infer

any thing to the contrary, he conceives it hath been

infert upon miftake. Charles Maiiiand of Haltoun^ and
the Duke of Lauderdale fvvore much to the fame pur-

pofe.

Then Archbifhop Sharp fv/ore, " that that day the
" pannel or prifoner did fire at his Grace, he had af \ Pg^^
" wave of him paffmg from the coach, and paffiing the

'^'^'^**

" ftreet, which made fuch impreffiiOn upon his Grace,
" that, by the firft fight he faw of him, after he was
" taken, he knew him to be the perfon, who ffiot the
" fhot. Depofes, his Grace faw him at the Council-
*' bar in prefence of his Majeities Commiffioner and
*' Council, acknowledge his confeffion before the com-
*' mittee, and heard him adhere thereto, and renew the

" fame, and that there was no affiirance of life given
*' him, nor any warrant to any others to do it •, only Perjury.

*' he promifed at his firft taking, that if he wouW freely

*' confefs the fault, and exprcfs his repentance for the
*' fame, at that time, without any furt-iier troubling ju-
** dicatorics therein, his Grace v.xaiLI ufe-his befl .eii'

" deavours
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1678. '' deavours for favour to him, or elfe leave him to ju^"
L/^/Nj " tice. But that he either gave him afTurance, or gave

" warrant to any to give it, is a ialfe and mahcious
" calumny. And that his Grace made no promife to

" Nichol Sommeriael, other than that it was but to make
** a free confejfion.'* This Nicol Sommerwel offered to give

ifis oath, that the Archbifhop promifed to him to fecure

his life, if he v/ould prevail with him to confefs. The
Archbifnop denied this, and called it a villanous lie.

Copy of tie Alter thele witnelTes were examined, the Advocate de-
^'^i of clared, he had clofed the probation ; whereupon the pri-

troUcfci.
I'oJ^ei" pi'O'^'uced a copy of an ad of Council, 12 March,
1 674, praying that the regifter might be produced, or

the Clerks be obliged to give extrads, which they had

p. ^15. relufcd. " Lockhnrt, fays Burnet^ pleaded, that fince the

Court had adjudged, that the Council was a judicature,

all people had a right to fearch into their regifters, and
the priibncr, who v^as like to fuffer by a confeflion

made there^ ought to have the benefit of thofe books.

But Lauderdale^ who was in the court only as a witnefs,

and fo had no right to fpeak, flood up and faid. That
he and thofe other noble perfons were not brought

thither to be accufed of perjury -, and added, that the

books of Council were the King's fecrets^ and that no

court fnould have the perufmg of them." In lliorr, this

defence was rejected, and next day Mr. Mitchel was
brought in sfuikv, and condemned to be han2;ed in tlte

Grajjmarkei of Edinburgh on Friday the i8th inftant.

Burnet, As foon as the Court broke up, the Lords went up
i'^''^- flairs, and, to their fliame, found the aft recorded and

figned by L,ord Rolbcs the Prcfident of the Council.

" This aclion, fays that hillorian, and all concerned in it,

were look'd at by all people with horror. And it was
fuch a complication of treaciiery, perjury and crueky, as

the like had not perhaps been knovv^n."

.i.V. Mit- Mr. Mubel, in a letter to a friend, from the Tolbooth
chti'i,V-- of Edinburgh^ February 1674, fays, that as to his de-
ti., N.ij,i-

^^g^ againft Sharps " he looked on him to be the main'^

" inftigator of all the opprelTion aad bloodfhed of his

*' brethren that followed thereupon, and of the conti-

" nual purluing of his life. And he being a foldier, not!

" havinf
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** having laid down arms, but being ftill upon his own 1678.
" defence, and having no other end or quarrel at any ^^'v^*/
*' man, and fo had a right to take every advantage
" againft him. Moreover, we being on no terms oi ca-
" pitulation, but, on the contrary, fays he^ I, by his

" inftigation, being excluded from all grace and favour,
*' thought it my duty to purfue him on all occafions."

A little further he fays, " I fhall offer to your confi-

" deration that paflage, Deut. xiii. 9. wherein it is ma-
" nifeft, that the feducer or enticer to v/orfhip a falfe

" God, is to he put to death by the hand of thofe whom
" he feeks to tufn away from the Lord, efpecially by the
*' hand of the ivitnefles, whereof I am ofie, as it appear-
*' eth Deut. xiii ; which precept I humbly take to be
" mora!, and not merely judicial or ceremonial. And
" as every moral precept is univerfal, as to the extent
" of place, fo alfo as to the extent of time andperfons."

After this, he took notice of Phinehas, Elijah, i^c. and
added, *' I know, that the Bijhops both will and do fay,

" that what they did againft the Lord's people, whom
" they m^urdered, they did it by law and authority ; but
" what I did was contrary to both. I anfwer, the King
" himfelf, and all the eftates of the land, and every in-

" dividual perfon in the land, both were and are obliged,
•' by the oath of God upon them, to have extirpated the
" perjured prelates and prelacy ; and in doing thereof,
*' to have defended one another with their lives and for-

" tunes.—And now they vaunt of authority. But what
" authority do they mean ? truly I know not, except
" it be the authority of their aggregated Gods, new
" Gods, ^cr
The reader will, by this time, perceive, that Mr. Mit-

chel looked upon himfelf as in a ftate of war ; and that

as Sharp was doubtlefs one of the chief inftigators of the

oppreffion and bloodfhed of this difmal period, he there-

fore had a right to take every opportunity of cutting

him off, efpecially as all the ways of common jufticc

were blocked up. But this matter will come again be-

fore us, when we fhall relate how Sharp met with what

he juftly deferved at God*s hand.

I i i But
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1678. But fuppofing Mr. AlitcheFs attempt unjuftifiable,

V'V^w' yet it is plain, he was nnjuftly put to death, as was

fufficiently argued at his trial. The reader may fee all

the debates in my author's appendix. No. g^, 94, to

which I muft refer him.

Two days after the fentence, an order came from

Court for placing Mr. Mitchers, head and hand on fome

publick place of the city. But as the fenttnce was

paffed, no alteration could be made ; and if this order

was procured by Sharp's means, he miffed his end.

About this fame time, Mr. Mitchers wife gave in a

petition to the Council, praying that her hufband might

be reprieved for a fhort time, that Ihe might be in cafe

to fee him, and take her lafl farewel of him before his

death \ efpecially, as it was not twelve days, fince (he

was brought to bed, and was then in a fever. But no

regard was paid to this ; for upon the i8th, he was ex-

ecuted according to the fentence. His laft fpeech being

interrupted by the beating of drums, he threw it over

the fcaffold, and is as follows :

*' Chrijlian people.

Copy ofhis " TT being rumoured abroad, imm.ediately after I re-

S^eecb. tc
j^^ ceived my fentence, that I would not have li-

*' berty to fpeak in this place, therefore I have not
*' troubled myiclf to prepare any formal difcourfe, orac-
*' count of the prelemied crime, for which I was accufed

" and fentenced •, neither did I think it very neceffary,

" the fame of the procefs having gone fo much abroad,

" what by a former indittment given me near four
'* years ago, the diet whereof was fuffered to defert, in

*' refpe6i: the late Advocate could not find a Juji way
*' to reach me, with the extrajudicial confefiion they

\hrnu-'rht *' -fopponed to me. All knew he was zealous in it, yet

figtiiftji. " niy charity to him is fuch, that he would not fuffer

" that unwarrantable zeal fo far to blind him, as to

" ovcrftretch the laws of the land, beyond their due li-

" mits, in prejudice of the life of a native fubjedl. Next,
*' by an extremaC enquiry of torture, and then by ex-

" iling mc to the Bafs, and after all, by giving me a

^' a new indidment, at the inflance of the new Advo-
" cate.
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catc, who before "was one of mine, when I received the 1678.
firft indidlment, and to which new indiftment and v^'v^V.
debate in the procefs I remit you, and particularly

to thefe two defences of an extrajudicial confelTion,

and the promife of life given to me thereupon by the

Chancellor, upon his own and \ht publick faith of the

kingdom •, upon the verity whereof I am content to

die, and ready to lay down my life; and hope your
charity will be fuch to me, a dying m.an, as not to

miftruft me therein, efpecially fince it is fo notori- t/'/*

oufly f adminiculate by an aii of ferret Council^ and^'''^^ '

yet denied upon oath by the principal officers of flate,

prefent in Council at the making of the faid aft,

and whom the a6b bears to have been prefent, the

Duke of Lauderdale being then his Majefty's Com-
miffioner, likewife prefent •, and v/hich a6t of Coun-
cil v/as, by the Lords of jufticiary, moft unjuftly re-

pelled. But I fhall have charity for fome of the faid •

Lords, who, I know, would have given law and juf-

tice, as to my juft abfolution, if they had not been

overpowered with plurality of votes, by thofe who
were overawed and + dared by the Lords of the f threat'

Secret Council ; but that will not abfolve their con- ^-'^•

fciences at the laft day. As to my Advocates and
Lawyers, I ingenuoufly acknowledge their tare,

fidelity and zeal in my defence, which I hope will

be a flanding-fame to fome of them for this and all

future generations. Thus much for a fhort account

of this affair, for which I am uniuftly brought to this

place. But I acknowledge, my private and particu-

lar fins have been fuch, as havedeferved a worfe death

to me ; but 1 hope in the merits of Jefus Chrift, to

be freed from the eternal punifhment due to me for

fin. I am confident, that God doth not plead with

me in this, for my private and particular fins ; but I

am brought here, that the work of God may be made

manifeft, and for the trial offaith^ Joh. ix. 3. i Pet. i.

7. and that I may be a witnefs for his defpifed truths

and intereft in this land, where I am called to leal the

fame with my blood. And I wifli heartily, that this

niy poor life may put an end to the perfecution ot

1 i i 2 *' the
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*' the true members of Chrill in this place, fo much
" aftuated by thok perfidious prelaies -, in oppofition to

" whom, and in teftimony to the caufe of Chriil, I,

** at this time, lay down my life, and blefs God, that

" he hath thought me fo much worthy as to do the

" fame, for his glory and intereft. Finally, concerning
" a Chriftian duty, in a fingular and extraordinary cafe,

" and-f anent my particularjudgment, concerning both
" church and flate, it is evidently declared and mani-
" fefted elfewhere. So farewel all earthly enjoyments,
*^ and welcome Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, into whofe
" hands I commit my fpirit.

" James Mitchel."
N. B. I fuppofe, in the clofe of this fpeech, he refers to

a fubfcribed teftimony againft prelacy, and for the

work of reformation, which is too long to be in-

ferted here. The reader will find it in the laft edi-

, tion of Naphtali. I ihall now proceed to affairs of

a miOre publick nature.

When the delign of the Highland hofi was formed,

as we have related, the Chancellor Rothes went to the

(hire of Fz/"^, and, with much difficulty, prevailed with

moft of the Heritors to fign the following bond at

Cowpar of Fife, on the third of January.

*' TX /"E the Noblemen,
" VV fl^eiiffdom of Fife, under-fubfcribing.

Barons and Heritors of the

faith-

fully bind and oblige us, that we, our wives, f bairns

" and fervants, refpedively, fliall no ways be prefent at

** any Conventicles or diforderly meetings, in time com^
" ing, under the pains and penalties contained in afls

" of parliament thereanent.

" As alfo, we bind and oblige us, that -f our haill

" tenants and
1|

cottars refpeftive, their wives, bairns

" and fervants, flaall likewife abftain and refrain from
" the faid Conventicles and other illegal meetings,
*' not authorized by law -, and in cafe any of them
" fhall * contravene the fame, we fhall take and appre-

" hend any perfon or perfons guilty thereof, and pre-
*« fent them to the Judge Ordinary, that they may be
*' fined and imprifoned therefore, as it is provided by

" the
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" the a6ls of parliament made thereanent, otherwife we 1678.
*' fhall remove them and their families from off our UOPO
*' ground. And if we fail herein, we (hall be liable to
'* fuch pains and penalties, as the delinquents have in-

*' curred by the law. And for the more fecurity, con-
" fenting f thir prefents be regiftered in the books off thefe,

" Council," ^c.
This bond figned, was prefented to the Chancellor,

on the 10th oi January •, and though the reader may
perhaps think, it was a pretty ftrong obligation, yet our

managers, not judging it fufiicient, infilled, that the

Heritors fhould lign the following.

E the Noblemen, Barons and Heritors of the Bo?id of
fheriffdom of Fife under-fubfcribing, faith- coffo,-

*' fully bind and oblige us, that we, our wives, bairns «'"0'-

*' and fervants, refpeftively, fhall no ways be prefent at

" any Conventicle or diforderly meeting in time coming,
" but fhall live orderly in obedience to the law, under
" the pains and penalties contained in the a6ts of par-
" liament thereanent. As alfo, we bind and oblige us,

" that our haill tenants and cottars, refpedive, their

" wives, bairns and fervants, fhall likewife abftain and
" refrain from the faid Conventicles and other illegal

" meeting, not authorized by law. And further, that

" we or they fhall not t refett, fupply or commune with f recdve

" forfeited perfons, intercommuned Minifters, or vagrant °''^-'^^'-

*' Preachers^ but do our utmoft to apprehend their per-
''"'^*

*' fons. And in cafe our faid cottars, tenants, and
" their forefaids, fhall contravene, we fliall take and
" apprehend, ^c. as in the former bond."

This nev/ bond was fent to the Ihire o^ Fife •, and the

fame day, the Council ordered an hundred men to be de-

tached from the four militia regiments, to march up and
cown the country, for fupprelTing Conventicles^ and to

be maintained by the fhire. The pretence was, becaufe

it was in this country, that Mr. IVelfa began Field-con-

venticles^ which afterwards fpread through the king-

dom.
About the fame time, the Nobility and Gentry of the Fnntkfi

fhire of /f/r, apprehending that the Highland-hofi was repre/en-

chiefly
'^--"" >"
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1678. chiefly intended againft them, deputed nine of their

IXV^O number to go to Edinburgh, and reprefent to the Coun-
the gentle- q]^ (-h^t; moderate meafures would more efFedually put

^j^^
"-^ a ftop to all alledged diforders, efpecially as they could

not obferve the leaft appearance of difloyalty among the

people, notwirhllanding their being addided to Conven-

ticles : but Lauderdale would neither allow them accefs,

nor hearken to any thing, unlefs the gentlemen would
prefently fign the bond, and oblige themfelves for all the

reft of the Heritors. They could not do this, and fo re-

turned as they came •, nay, they could not obtain fo

much as a delay of the orders for the forces to march,

until the gentlemen of the fhire were met to confider

the terms propofed •, fo bent were the managers, at the

inftigation of the Prelates, to execute their cruel de-

figns with the utmoft rigour.

The tonvn Tliough the general rendezvous of tlie forces was ap-
©/"Glaf- pointed to be at Stirling the 24th o^ January, and the

uhedf Committee of Council to meet at Glafgow the 26th, yet

upon the ninth, fecret orders were given to the half of

the regular forces, a fquadron of horfe and four com-
panies of foot, to march weft. And accordingly, they

entered Glafgow on the 13th, being the Lord's-day, in

time of public worfhip, and immediately made a ftri6t

fearch for arm s , fugitive and intercommuned perfons. The
Bifliop di Argyle, and fome others, had reprefented, that

that day the ejeEled Minifters were to adminijler the

Lord^s Supper, and that an infurreftion was to follow.

Whereas, the real ground of this fright, if it may be fo

called, was, that the Prejbyteriam in and about Glafgow,

had kept the Tuefday before, as a day of private fafting

and humiliation, in this time of calamity and diftrefs.

However, the ftory took, and the foldiers were quar

tered at Glafgow, to prevent an infurreflion, that wa'

never intended, nor thought of. John Anderfon of Do
hill (p. 406.) was feized, but was foon kt at liberty, up-i

on giving fecurity to- appear when called. Thefe fol-

diers were harbingers to the Highlanders, and behaved

with the utmoft infolence, but were greatly exceeded by

their fucceflbrs.
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On the 15th, a train of artillery was ordered weft, 1678.

and a thoufand merks iffued from the treafury to defray v-^^/—«j

the expences, though they had neither towns to befiege ^''^^'^^^^n

nor armies to encounter.
'^ ^'^-^ '

On the 18th, theCommitteeof Council was appointed Committee

to attend the army. Their names were, the Marquis of of Coun-

Athcl^ the Earls of Mar^ Murray^ Gkncairn, Wigtoun^ "^^

Strathmore^ Linlithgow^ Airly, Caithnefs^ Perth, and Lord

Rofs -, eleven in all ; of which, nine were Officers in the

army, and had brought down the Highlanders, and fo

were the more likely to manage things to purpofe. The
fame day, thefe Noblemicn, or any five of them, re-

ceived full power to ilTuci out proclamations and orders

to purfue and punilh delinquents, to apprehend and fe-

cure fufpe(5led perfons, and to order fuch bonds to be fub-

fcribed, as they fhould think it. In a word, they were

invefted with the authority of the Privy-council, as their

commifiion more fully bears.

The Commiffioners, at the fame time, received full ^'^^'^/''*

and extenfive inftruclions too tedious to be inferted-^''"'^'''"^*

here. I fhall only obferve, that by virtue of thefe in-

ftrudions, they were to manage the army, and give

orders to the country, to Sheriffs and other Magiftrates -,

nay, they, or any three of them, were vefted with d.ju-

diciary power, and conftituted a
-f-

criminal court. But {format-

then the Managers, to fave themfelvcs, ordered this
*^,''J

°f

Committee to free from quartering, all the lands ofJ^^|"
Counfellors, and fuch as have fubfcribed the bond, and

obey the orders of the Committee.

On the 2ift of January, the Council met at £^/«- Dv^^ Ha-

burgh, when a letter was read from the Duke of Ha- milson **-

\milton, wherein his Grace excufed himfelf from attend- ^'','^'^'^^'"'

ing their Committee, by reafon of his indifpofition.

They, at the fame time, fent their orders to the Gentle-

men of the fhire of Lanerk to meet at Hamilton, when
[required by the Committee, and receive their orders.

Things being thus far fettled, and the Marquis of ^'fnl ren-

\AthoU the Earls of Mar, Murray, Caithness, Perth, '^^^'^^^'

\Strathracre and Airly, having alTembled what men they {:^^„

could raife from the Highlands, marched to Stirling,

iwhere they were joined by the Lord Linlithgow with

the
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1678. the regular forces on the 24th o^ January. Thefe, with

W^v^w the Angus mihtia, and fome Gentlemen from Ferthjhire^

marched next day from Stirling^ and were all ator about

Glafgow by the 2 6ch.

Iheir Their numbers were as follow : About a thoufand
numbers, foot of regular forces ; the Angus militia and Perth/hire

Gentlemen, two thoufand two hundred -, Highlanders,

about fix thoufand ; Horfe Guards, a hundred and fixty ,

befides five other troops of horfe, together with the fe-

veral retinues of the Lords of the Committee and others,

with a vaft number of ftragglers, who came only for booty

and plunder ^ fo that, by a m.oderate computation, they

may be reckoned to have been ten thoufand in all.

Their fur- They had a large quantity of amm.uniiion, four field-

lufure. pieces, vail numbers of fpades, fliovels and mattocks,

as if they had been to attack flrong fortifications. They
had likewife good flore of iron fhacldes, as if they had

been to carry back a parcel of Daves, and thumb-locks^ as

they called them, for the examination and trial of fuch,

as they fhould fee required it. The Mufqueteers had

their daggers fo made, as, if need were, to faflen on

the muzzles of their pieces for mauling horfe, like our

bayonets, not then brought to perfection.

Such a formidable company could not but fill all the

country with confternation, in a time of peace •, nay, the

very Gentlemen and Officers in the army itfelf, who
were of any temper and reafon, were furprized upon

their entring into a country entirely peaceable, which had

been reprefented, and they had expefted it, to be all up
in arms. j

Commifiee At Glafgow^ the Committee of Council met, and

of the opened their inftruftions, and immediately (ct about dif-

Ccunal. aj-niing the peaceable country, and prefTing \}^Q.hond\\

and on the 28 th of January the Sheriffs oi Roxkirg/j^

Orders to Stirling/hire, Lanerk., Renfrew, JVigtoun, Dumfries, anc

Sheriffs.
j.}^g Stewartry of Kirkudbright, were before them, anc

received inftruclions and orders,—to affemble all the

Heritors, Liferenters, i^c. in their refpeftive fhires, fot

fubfcribing a bond, which had been figned by the Lordi

of the Committee ; of which a copy was given them-

tp oblige the leaders of the horiemen of the militia

2
' ^

troov
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—troops to deliver up all the milida-arms,fwords,piftols,

holfters, and all the Heritors, and others in whofe hands

they were, to do the fame ; to difarrh all other

perfons, except Privy- Councellors, Officers and Soldiers

in the King's pay, together with Noblemen and Gende-

men of quality, who were permitted to v/ear their

fwords o}il)\—to give the Committee a lift of thefe per-

fons of quality. In fhort, the Sheriffs were ordered to

difarm their Ihires upon oath^ and report their diligence

by the feventh of February next. I Ihan't here give the

reader a copy of this bond as it is almoil verbatim the fame,

with that fent by the Managers of the Ihire of Fife^

(p 428^429.)
_

JJdluonal

They who took the hond^ being to receive protec- cLuJe.

tlon, v/ere obliged to fubfcnbe this additional claufe :

*' And I do further hereby oblige me, that I fliall not
" own any perfon's, lands or goods, but fuch as do pro-
*' perly belong to myfelf, under colour of the protefti-

*' on given to me •, and that under fuch pains and pe-
" nalties, as the Council or Committee of Council fhall

*' impofe, in cafe I contravene."

There v/ere, about this time, many papers writagainfl jie-fcns

this bond, and particularly thefe following things, among agc.mp

others, were urged, i. That the Council had no power ^^'"-^ ^'^^^'

to prefs it, or any other, v/ithout the authority of King
and Parliament \ whereas they had no authoriry for this,

but the King's letter. 2. None of prefoyterian prin-

ciples could take this bond, becaufe it obliged- him to

walk according to the law eftablilhing Epifcopacy, and

to take that to be a rule, which he iudged unlavv'ful ; and

fo to a6l contrary to the dictates of his confcicnce, which

is not to be forced. 3. The bo?id obliged him, who Hgn-

ed it, to give no relief to, or have any .convrrfation

with ciited vagrant Minifters, though fometimes they

might be great objefts of charity and compafnon. And
if we are not to fhut our bowels of pity againft Turks

and Pagans, when in mifery, how can we fufter them
to be fliut againft Chriftians ? Are we not taught to do

good to all, efpecially the houfmld of faith '^ whereas,

when our relations are, what is called, vagrant Mi*
nifters, this bond obliges us to be unnatural. 4. The
bond obliged to take and apprehend thofe it Ipeaks

K k k cf
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1678. of. But how unfuitable is it for Gentlemen, and moft

L/S'^NJ of the King's free Heges, to turn Macers or Mef-
fengers at Arms ? and who can be forced to that, iinlefs

he pleafe ? We are only obliged to take traitors, or fucK

as are guilty oilefe-mojefty. 5. None can bind for more
than himfelf, and confequently, whoever took this bond^

bound himlelf to an impoflibility , for how can a

Nobleman or Gentleman bind himlelf to that, which all

the King's forces could not do I If the Council or their

Committee had required men to oblige themfelves to en-

deavtur the conformity of others, there had been fom^
colour of reafon ;, but to bind men to be liable^ for othir

mens tranfgrejfions^ was without all prefident -, and the

law of God, in the llriclefl relation that can be, ex-

prcfly fays, that the Ibn fhali not die or fuffer for the fa-

ther's tranfgreffion, much lefs the father for the fori'Sy

and leail of all, the mafier for the tenant''s.

Thefe are a few of the reafons that were urged

againft this bond: The reader will remember, that when
the Council found it expedient, not to infift upon pref-

fing a bend much like thaty we are now treating of, they

giive this for a reafon. That the law itfelf is the flrongefi

bund that can be exa^ed of any man (p. 410.) How un-

lleady muft their Councils have been, that, in about four

months time, they Ihould prefs this bond fo univerfally,

and force it upon people by the dreadful motive of a

iranding army and a Highland-hojl!

Janatick ^^ ^^^ 29th of January^ the Committee for public af-

MMjuti. fairs were ordered, by the Council, to remove fome fsi-

yiatlck Minifters from the Tolbocth of Edinburgh and the

Canongate^ to the Bafs. My author takes notice, that

this was the tirft timie, that he met with the epithet 0:

Fanatick Minifters in the regiilcrs.

iT. f/Caf- 1 he fame day, the Committee commanded the Earl of
i'^' Caffils^ as Bailie principal of Carrick^ to receive from al.

peilbns, in whofe hands the militia-arms were, all the

faid arms, and to order all Heritors, i^c. to bring with

them their tenants, cottagers and fervants, with their

arms of all forts, to be delivered upon oath, to fuch as

the Major-general fliould appoint, in the prefence of

his Lordlhip or his deputies, declaring, that all tliat re-

fuf«d
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fufed fhould have Soldiers quartered upon them, and to 167S.

give an account of his diligence to the Committee at ^^'v-'**^

jiir on the feventh of February following, which was

done accordingly.

Mean while, on the fecond of February^ the Highland- High-

Ijoji marched weft, and by the feventh were difperfed all ^'"^ers

over Cuninghatd and Kyle. Every where they behaved,
''^^'''•''

as if they had been in an enemies country. It is re-

markable, that they were let loofe upon the lliire of ///r,

before the Committee went among them, or any oQIt

of the bond was made to them.

On the feventh of February^ the Committee fat down CoKKinee
at Air ; and among the iirft things they did, they ordered /?,' Joivn

the Earl of Caffils to pull down the meeting-houfes in "^ ^'^"^-

Carrick. According to their orders, the Earl had de-

livered up all his arms, except his fword, and there-

tore defired, that he might have the afliftance of fome
Soldiers, in cafe of refiftance : but this was refufed.

Neither would they reftore him any of his amis ; which

made him hefitate a httle upon their unreafonable de-

mands, till one of his friends, a member of the Com-
mittee, whifpered him in the ear, that there was but

an hairbreadth between him and prifon ; and tlierefore

he no longer declined their orders. Hov/ever, f^me
c-ountry people, having notice of v»^hat palled, out of

regard to his Lordfhip, faved him the trouble, and pul-

led the meeting-houfes down before he came.

The fame day, they received the report of the Sheriffs Report of

appointed to be given in. The return from the Sheriff of ^^^^

Dumfries and JSidfdale was voted fatisfactory. But Mr. "^'

Ezekiel Montgomeiy^ Sheriff-deputy of Renfrni\ report-

ing, that only two of the moft infignificant Gentlemen,

and three Burgeffes had taken the bond^ the Committee
was difpleafed. But the report from the fhire of La-
mrk was moft difpieafing •, for it feems that of two
thoufand nine hundred Heritors and Feuars, only nins

of fmall intereft of the former, and ten of the latter had
figned the bond. The Duke of Hamilton, the Lords
Blantyre and Carmichaei peremptorily refufed it ; and
when, by force or fraud, fome complied^ their compliance

jGoft them many bitter refieclions.

K k k a la

o/i'e-
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1678. In the more remote fhires, fome of the Sheriffs, pre-

U'^''XJ tending they had not received a copy of the bond, de-
^yenes

^ clincd a rcpott, and begged a new day for prefcnting

cancerni'iiy
^^^ -^^'^'^ ^ fccond time, and rersewing their enquiry for

arms. ^ arms. This was granted ; but then they were required

to demand of every perfon upon oath, " Whether he
^' had any arms ? or difpofed of any fince the firft of
" January lall ? if gifted or fold ? to whom ? or if hid ?

''• and where." Thcfe queries were extended to all the

ffiires •, nay, the Officers of the Highlanders were, in fome
places, entrufted with this matter ; fo that, by this

means, the whole country was rendered incapable of de-

fending itfelf, in cafe of any emergency.
Earl cf Mean while, the Committee of Air publiihed an aft

^.^" I. on the ninth of February^ commanding all the Heritors
{/'V' • and ethers to appear before them at different times, vi'z,

on the 1 8th, 19th, 20th and 21ft, in order to take the

bond. And accordingly Notice was given by the She-

riffs Officers ; and all the parifhioners of 'Dundonald^txz

fummoned to meet at the church of the Kirktoun, and

bring with them all their Cottagers, Servants, and arms

of all forts. The Earl of Cajfils^ by virtue of an order

from this Committee, ordered their ac^ to be publifhed

in the parilhes, within the bounds of his bailiary or ju-

rifdidion. But notwithffanding his complying with

every thing, on the loth of February fifteen hundred

men were fent upon free quarters into the jurifdidfion of

Carrick^ ten or twelve days before the Gentlemen were

to appear before the Com.mittee -, and mod of them
v/ere quartered upon the Earl ofC^/j'selfate, where they

committed many infolenctes and cruelties. But there

was no help for thefe things.

Proclama- However, the reports made from feveral fhires con-

iion. vincing the Council, that it would be no eafy matter

to make the bond take, they went another way to work.

Accordingly, on the nth of February, they publifhed

a proclamation, difcharging all Heritors, Liferenters and

Mafiers, to receive tenants or fervants, without certi-

ficates, that they had taken the bond •, fo that this bond

became an univerfal tefi. The bond was annexed to the

procJamadon, and was figned at Edinburgh by the Coun-

fellors
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fellors that fame day, and ordered to be figned by the

Lords of Seffion at their firfi meeting. The fame

nth o{ February the Committee at Jir publifhed a pro-

clam.ation much to the fame effed:, difcharging all per-

fons from harbouring fuch tenants or cottagers, who re-

fufcd the bond^ under the penalty of fix hundred pounds

Sects for each tenant.

On the 14th of February^ the Council made an a6t Asiforfe-

for (ecuring the public peace^ as they termed it.
"—That

'^"2lkk^'
'• fince every private fjbject may force fuch, from ^^^^^^

" whom they fear any harm, to Jecu re them by ha'UJ-

'=•'• horrovcs \ and that it hath been the uncontroverted and
*' i'rgal pradicc of his Majefty's Privy-council, to oblige

" fuch, v/hofe peaceablenefs they juftly fufpefted, to fe-

*' cure the peace for themfelves, their wives, bairns, men,
" tenants and fervants—under iuch penalties, as they
" find fuitable to their contempt, guilt or occa'ion,

" upon which fuch fureties are fought \ therefore the

" Lords of the Privy-council, confidering that his Ma-
" jefty hath declared his juft fufpicion of thofe, who re-

" fufe or delay to take the faid bond^ and being them-
" felves juftly fufpicious of their principles and pradices,

" who refufe the fame, do ordain, that ail fuch perfons

" be obliged to enacl themfelves in the books of fecrec

*' council, that they, their wives, bairns, l^c. fhall keep
" his Majefty's peace ; and particularly, that they fnall

" not go to Field-Conventicles^ nor harbour or com-
^' mune vv-ith rebels or perfons intercommuned ; and that

*' they fhall keep the perfons, families and goods of
" their regular Minifters harmleis, and that under the
^' double of every man's valued yearly rent (if he have
" any) and of fuch other penalties as fliall be thought
*' convenient—if they have no valued rent," tffr.

It is plain, the Managers were grievoufly vexed at Remark'^

the general refufing of the bond, not by the meaner fort

only, but even by Noblemen, Gentlemen, and feveral

of the moft eminent Lawyers, the Earls of Crawford^

Callender and Roxburgh, the Vifcount of Kilfyth, the

Lords Balmerinoch, Mehil and Newark, all ftuck at it.

Bifhop Burnet fays, " That this put Lauderdale in fuch P- 4^S-

^' a frenzy, that, at the Council-table, he made bare his

*' a.rms

i
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arms above his elbow, and fv/ord by Jehovah, he
would make them enter into thofe bonds.''* There-

fore, to force a general compliance, they fell upon
this new and unprefidented method of Lawborrows.

The import of which in Scotland is, that when two
neighbours are at variance, the one procures, from the

Council, or any other regular Court, letters, charging

the other to find caution or fecurity, that the com-
plainer, his wife, children, ^c. fhall be harmlels

from the perfon complained upon, or from his chil-

dren, y-if. but before fuch letters can be granted,

the complainer mufl give his oath, that he dreads bo-

dily harm, trouble or moleftation from him, againll

whom he complains. This was much like binding men
to their good behaviour -, and it is not unreafonable

with refped to private perfons •, but that the King and

Government fhould require this of fubjects, and of the

meaneft of them, who refufe an unreafonable bofid, is

moH unaccountable, as it evidently difcovers a jealoufy

between the King and his people, and declares him to

be in dr^ad of them. I fliall not trouble the reader

with remarks on the preamble of this a6l, in which the

Pre/byterians are charged with fchifm and rebellion.

The faid Hiftorian fays, that " thefe things feemed done

on defign to force a rebellion^ which, they thought,

would foon be quafhed, and would give a good colour

for keeping up an army ; and that Lauderdale\ party

depended lo much on this, that in their hopes they be-

gan to divide, among themfelves, the confifcated eftates;

fo tliat on Vale77tine's Day, inftead of drawing miftreffes,

they drew eftates. And great joy appeared in their

looks upon a falfe alarm, that was brought them, of an

infurreftion : And they were much dejesfted, when they

knew it v/as falfe." Some thought it very furprizing, that

fuch a feries of oppreffion, injuftice and cruelty, had not,

long before this,llirred the people up to violent meafures.

Jointly with this ad, the Council fent farther inftruc-

tions to their Committee at Air^ enjoyning them, to ufe

their utmoft endeavours, to reduce the Heritors and

others to obedience, who have not taken the bond^—to

purfije the faid Heritors and Dferenters for all Cowcen-

Ucki
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ticks kept on their own lands, fince the 24th of Marsh, 1678,

1674,—to command all Sheriffs, Bailies of regalities, C^V^
and their deputies, to take the ^W themfelves ; and, in

cafe of refufal, to proceed againll them,—to allow all

Heritors, who take the hond, to wear their fwords,

otherwife not, &€. And as to the Lawhorrows, they

were to infift upon fecurity, from all, who refufed, ac-

cording to the ad. In Ihort, it was ordered, that the

Recufants fliould have an indiftment given them, and be

profecuted to the utmoft.

While the Committee was thus engaged, the milrtra High-

and Highlanders were ravaging the country, about Kyle^ landers

Carrick. and Cunmwham, without the lead provocation ^^'"^s^ ''^*

o ' i^ country ^

on the part of the fuffering people , and even the few

Heritors and Tenants, who took the bond^ fuffered much
the fame with thofe who refufed it. And it is remark-

able, that the poor oppreffed people continued fo peace-

able, and fo patiently bore the fpoiling of their goods,

and other outrages done to their perfons, that the Ma-
nagers had not fo much as a falfe alarm, except once,

when it was talked, without any foundation, that a nunn*

ber of people v/as alTembled in arms about Fenwick-

muir % tor on the i8th of Febniary^ the Council v/ere

told, that their Committee, being informed of perfoi:hS

in arms about Fenwick, had fent out a party, but none

appeared ; neither could they find that there had been

any in arms. The fame day the Council ordered the

Highlanders to be difmiifed and fent hom.e, and ap-

pointed the militia of Mid-Lothian^ Eajl-Lothian^ ^c. to

march towards Glafgow in their room. I do not know
but they might be afhamed at the reports, they muit
have received, of their unprecedented ravages and op-

preffions.

On the 19th, 20th, and following days oi February, Hnitom

though many of the Heritors of the fiiire of Air were ^Z'^'"^/'^*

before the Committee, yet there were but very few that
f°'^'^^^''

'

complied. The Earl of Dumjriss^ Auchmannoch^ and

fome of no confideration, togetiu-r with the Magillratcs

of the town of .^/r, took x}?,^ bond ; but the generaliiy

ftood out : and thefe had the indidnient and cliarge

of La'xborrows given them to anfwer in 24 liour^,

Ufoie
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1678. before the Committee. One Gentleman peremptorily re-

>«^'V^*^ fufing the bond^ and being thrcatned with having the

Highlanders fent to his eftate, told them, He had no an-
fv/er to that argument^ and could not help it ; but be-

fore he would comply with the Lawborrows, he would
go to prifon.

Lcrd
^

Next day, the Recufants were called to anfwer to
Cochrane

fj^^ir indidment. Lord Cochrdn, beino; among the firft •

that was called, complained o't xht JJoortnefs oi the time
allotted them, and begged more time, and the affiftance

of Lawyers, fince they were required to give their oath

concerning a crime, that might be found capital. When I

all were removed, the Lords gave it as their judgment, ^

that the Courcil's diets were peremptory, and fo they

mult anfwer prefently •, and that whatever the depo-

nents declared, fhould never infer capital punifhment.

"When his Lordlhip was called in, and had this inti-

mated to him, he urged that, by act of Council of the

fifth of October lalf, all libels againit Conventicles were to

be reftricled to a month backwards ; and none was
j

bound to fwearbutforhimfelf ; and that they, who were
j

ready to purge themfelves by oath, as to their own guilt,

were to have no bonds prefented to them. The Advo-
cate declared, he knew of no fuch aft. Cochran referr'd

the matter to the Clerk's oath •, but that was refufed ; and

his Lordlhip was told, thathe muft eiiher fwear or be re-

puted guilty. Whereupon he gave his oath, that he was

free of Conve,: ':les, and all his fervants to his know-

ledge.

LordCaih' in the afternoon, Lord Cathcart^ Sir John Cochran and
cart, Q5V. the Laird of Cefnock., being called, refufed the bond, in

the fame manner that Lord Cochran had done. And the

Laird of KiJbirnie particularly urged the above aft of

Council, and olfered to produce a copy of it, which was

peremptorily refufed. And to prevent his taking inftru-

ments upon his offer, the Earl of Caithjefs got the

meeting to be fuddenly adjourned.

Othtris, that cam.e before them, were threatened with

exorbitant fines, double quartering, imprifonment, and

the like -, and were, at length, torced to anfwer their in-

terrogatories. Nay, fuch was tlicir unaccountable pro-

ceeding
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ceeding, that they prefented the hnd to a young Lord
under age ; and becaufe he refufed it, they ferved him
juft as the reft.

But notwithftanding thefe feverities, none in the Ihire

of yf/> would fign the hnd, except thofe above men-
tioned, and a few petty Heritors. The Earls of Cajils

and Loudon, the Lords Montgomery, Cochran, Cathcart,

Bargeny, with all the reft of the Gentlemen and Heritors,

and the whole town of Irwine peremptorily refufed

;

and therefore were all ordered to be declared Rebels and

outlawed.

On the 2 1 ft of February, Patrick Sheriff in Knows, P. Sheriff,

and James Shiels in Boltoun, were fined for being at ^^•

ConventicleSy and ordered to lie in prifon till they made
payment.

The Committee at Air, having ordered feveral Gentle- Prodama-

men in Carrick to be imprifoned, on the 2 2d of Fe- ^'''"f'^°^t

bruary, ifTued a proclamation, commanding all Heritors
'""•'^'*

and Landlords, Tenants and Servants, who had not

figned the bond, to part with all their horfes above the

value of fifty pounds Scots, in a ftiort limited time, un*

der the penalty of forfeiting the horfe, and paying a

hundred pounds for .each horfe above fuch a value.

The fame day, the Earl of Caffds appeared before the Enrhf
Committee ztAir. When the bondwd.?, tendered to him, Caff.ls.

he refufed to fubfcribe it, and was therefore charged to

appear next day, before the Lords ol the Comm.ittee,

under the pain of rebellion, for being at Conventicles^

and other high crimes, and to give his oath, upon the

truth of his indictment. But though he appeared,

and cleared himfelf, by oath, of all the crin-ies laid

to his charge, yet, refufing to fubfcribe the bond,

tlie Lords appointed a meffenger to charge him with

Letters of Lawborrows ; and, in cafe of failure, to de-

nounce him Rebel within fix days. Upon which he

wrote to their Lordftiips, entreating a week's delay,

which was refufed him. Wherefore he immediately re-

paired to Edinburgh, to attend the Frivy-council, and

ofirr them all pofllble fatisfacftion, according to lav/.

But, upon his coming thither, a proclamation was iffued,

commanding all Noblemen, Heritors, and others, of the

Vol. I. L 1 1 ^/iji
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1678. ^^(/f Country^ to depart from Edinburgh to their own
V>'>^rs^ houles, within three days •, before which time, he was

actually denounced Rebel nt the market crofs oi Jir^ and
letters were fent for apprehending his perfon. Where-
fore his Lordfhip found himfclf under a necefiity, to re-

pair to London, in order to lay his cafe before his Ma-

ISanfcKs Mean while, on the 26th of February , the Council
iiffomted

^^^^ ^ \tx.x.(ix from their Committee, defiring garifons

might be appointed upon the removal of the High-

landers^ which was complied with. And next day, the

Committee had orders to intimate to the town of h-
wine^ that they miuil find perfons qualified to ferve in

the magiftracy, who are willing to take the allegiance,

declaration, and fign the bond, or elfe lole their privi-

leges. And the fame day, the Council impov/ered the

Magiftrates of Glafgow, to tear the burger-tickets of all,

who refufed the bond, and to turn all Recufants out of

their Council. On the laft of February, the Council re-

commended to their Committee not to burthen any

who figned the bond, with provifion for the garifons.

Vheocea-
, The reader mull be informed^ that the garifons were

^?^" "^ occafioned by a letter wrote by the regular Clergy in the

Weft, to the Archbirtiop of Glafgow, wherein they fig-

nified, that they might abandon their charges, as foon

as the Highlanders left the country, if garifons were not

appointed. How far it was their duty, and how agree-

able to that facred function, which they pretended to

bear, to have any hand in fuch proceedings, let the

world judne. It is true, my Author did not fee that

letter, but he has publifh''d a letter from the Prefbytery

o^ Air to the laid Archbifhop, which fufficiently con-

firms the fact. See Vol. I. p. 479.
Higli- At laft, ihf: Committee, about the end of February,

f'^'^l
ordered tiie Highlanders home. They were now con-

home. vinced, that there was no forcing the bond upon the

U'^ejl Country ; neither did they rile in arms, as was ex-

pedted, but bore all their opprelTions, with an incredible

patience.

The Highlanders therefore, having wafted the Coun-

try, marched off, except five hundred, who, with the

Jngus
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Angus militia and (landing forces, continued till the end 1678.

di Aprils when orders came to difmifs them. U'^'NJ
When they returned, they were loaded with fpoil ; T/^^y ^^-^

for they took along with them a great many horfes, and loaded

vaft quantities of goods out of the Merchants fhops -,

'"^'f^

together with pots, pans, and all forts of wearing ap-
''

parel and bed-cloaths, and fome plate, bearing the

names and arms of Gentlemen. Nay, two of their Co-
lonels, Airly and Strathmore^ were faid to have fent

home great fums of money, more than they poflibly

could have got by their pay. And this is not to be

wondered at, fmce from one country parifli it was cal-

culated, they had got about a thoufand pounds fteriing.

Upon their march homeward, they took free quar-

ters without reftraint, except now and then, that the

country people would attack fuch of them, as were dif-

banded, and retake fome of their own goods.

One who was prefent told my Author, that the Stu-

dents in the college of Glafgow^ and other youths, op-

pofed two thoufand of them at the Bridge of Glafgciv^

and would not permit them to pafs, till they had deli-

vered the fpoil, and then only by forty at a time, who
were conveyed through the IVejt Port^ without being

luffered to go through the town j thut the cuftom houfe

there v/as almolt filled with pots, pans, bed-cloaths,

wearing apparel, and tlie like.

A particular account of all the depredations and ra- Cruehiei

vages of this lawlefs Higbland-\\o^ would fill a volume ; of the

for they behaved with greater infolence and cruelty than ^'g^^i^nd

a foreign enemy would have done. The Highlanders^
''''^''

and even the regular troops, not content with free quar-

ters, though that was mioft illegal, openly robbed on
the high-way and in houfes ; and, every where, took

from the country people pots, pans, wearing apparel,

and every thing they could lay their hands on ; and
whoever made any refiftance, were knockM down and
wounded. In fome places, they tortured people, by
fcorching their bodies at large lires, and otherwife, till

they difcovered where their money and goods were" con-

cealed. They killed their cattle, and drove away their

horfes •, and, as if they had been pgfTefied of the autha-

L 1 1
2"
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1678. rity of King and Parliament, impofed taxes on feveral

V^V^*^ places, threatning to burn their houfes, if they were de-

nied. The meaneft ftraggler txa6tedh.\s Jix -pence a day,

and the modelled forces their Jhiliing, or merk Scots. Nay,
they openly offered to commit rapes ; fo that it is pro-

per even to draw a veil over their unnatural and horrid

wickednefs, committed up and down the country. In fhort,

it is hard to fay, which is moft to be admired, the condu6t

of perfcns of honour and quality, in being acceflary and

encouraging fuch things, or the patience of an opprefied

people, in bearing their fufferings without refiftance ;

for my author fays, that, unlefs in the parifii of Campjie,

where one of the Highlanders was killed, he 'had not

found, that any refiflance was made any where.

It is true, though the greateft part of the Committee
were furious promoters of thofe oppreffions, yet there

were two or three of a more moderate difpofition ; but

thefe were out-voted. The Marquis of Athoi was parti-

cularly taken notice of for his clemency, and the Earl of

Perth for his equity. However, this moderate party

prevailed at laft fo far, as to get the Highlanders re-

moved.

I Tnall conclude this chapter with fome further parti-

cular inftances of the lofs and hardfhip fuflaincd on this

occafion, efpecially in the fhire of Air. The Noblemen
and Gentlemen of that fi^ire made fome calculation of

lofles, in a paper, which they drew up, in order to lay

them, if need were, before his Majefty. My author has

given it at large. However, the following abridgment

of it is fufficient for my purpofe.

Jn
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1678.

An account of the lojfes, the following parifJoes fuftained hy ^-•'''V'"^

quartering, robbing and fpoiling of the foldiers and

Highland-/:'^/, 1678.

In Kyle.
/. s. d.

A\r and AWoz., - I 21 20

St. Quivox, goo c

Monktoun, 2700 c

Tarboltoun, - - 61 Ho
Gallloun, - - - 36:9
Craigie, - - 73; 5
Riccartoun, - 28H
Dundonald, - - 3373 6
Barnwell, 836
Symontoun, - 15C0 6
Mauchlin, Muir- "

^

kirk /-'.n./ Dalgean, [' 898 j g

Culcoun, 3537 12

Ochiltree api.i'
'

'

Auchiiileclc, ]

'

5211 7 8

Cumnock old and >
nt-j.-^ 3

50 1 J 6 4

In Carrick.
Straitoun, - - . 12000
Colmanel, - 10000
Kirkofwald and 7

Girvan, J
1816

Barr, - . - - loco
Daylie, - - - \?o
Maybole, - - - 1700
Dalmellingtoun, 7

fiwiKirkmichael |
4981

/. S. d-

Sum of Kyle and } 87C94- I I

Carrick, - j

Li Cunningham.
Kilmarnock and \

Fenwick, - J
14431

Kilwinnirg, 5S95 15 S

Srevei '"'

;), 622 12 4
Ardrf;;T.:i, - IC49 13 4
Dairy, - - - 653 12 8

Diiflop, - - - 2629 16 6
frv'.ipe pnrijh 1

ivithoiit the > • 12<) 4
tozvn, J

Large,
^

- - - 19:7
Kilbryde, 692
Kilbirny, - - - 2080
Lowdon, - - 2934 >3 4
Dreghorn and \

Pearftoun, J
15c,- 17

Kilmawers, - 3250 15

Stewartoun, - 6062 12 8

Beeth, - - • 4891
IfleofMeikle- \
Cumray, J

. 266 '3 4

Sum, £. 1 37496 13 2

X- 87094 I 1 o I

It would be endlefs to mention the loiTes of particular Otherpar-

perfons. However, I cannot omit fome inftances. When tkuUrs.

this dreadful hofl came to the fhire of Air^ the Curate

of Kirkofwald procured a regiment for that parifh ; and

fuch was his ghoftly care for his flock, that, by his di-

rection, quarters were given for thefe plunderers. The
fmall parifh of 'Dalmellingtoun, where one ^intin Dick

had his refidence, hd^ nine hundred of thefe mountaineers

upon it.

1 ne
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The Heritors who took the hnd and their lands, were
free from quartering and exa6tions as far as thofe Higb-
land robbers could be reftrained ; but others had no
mercy. Sir William Cunningham of Cunninghamhead^ tho*

but a fchool-boy, had a whole troop, commanded by the

Laird of Bun^ quartered on his eftate j fo that his te-

nants were grievoufly opprefTed ; and the viftual that

was laid up in the tower o^ Cunninghamhead, was ren-

dered ufelefs by their treading it under their feet, to the

great prejudice of the innocent minor. And all this

under the diredlion of

—

Dumbar of Grange, Nephew to

the Laird of Dun, who was Cornet to that troop. This
Dumbar forced his Landlord, David Muir, to give him
what money he had, theatning otherwife to hang him
in his own barn ; which he and his fervants would have

done, had they not been prevented by a company of

women.
Kilmar- 'pj^g town of Kilmarnock fuffered extremely, at this

"°^'
(v/

fi"^^' John Bordknd in the Bridge of Kilmarnock, loft

an hundred pounds Scots. William Taylor, merchant,

had a whole company of them quartered for one night

befides his quota. Matth. Hopkins loft five hundred

merks. William Dickie, Merchant, had nine of them
upon him for about fix weeks ; and when they went

off, they robbed his houfe, carried off a ftocking full of

filver money, broke two ribs of his fide, and fo frighted

his wife, then big with child, that ftie died foon after.

This good man loft upwards of a thoufand merks^

Hugh Mo-zvat, James Stewart, and his fon, and James
u4ird, with many others, were dreadfully oppreffed.

In a woid, before they left Kilmarnock, they refolved,

on the Sabbath day, to plunder the town, as leverall

houfes felt to their coft. When Mr. Alex. WedderburnA

Minifter in the town, was interceding for the place, aj

Highlander puHied tiim in the breaft with the butt end of
his mufkc t, which proved the occafion of his death.

The parifli of Evandale in LanerkjJoire loft one thoi

fand fevcn hundred pounds twelve fliillings. The fmall

parifli of Cambujlang, in the fame fliire, likewife fuffered

much ; particularly John Crofbie, David Donald^ Jam.
Jackjon, Will. Kerr, and 'Iho. Robert/on. The Lady

of
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of Sir Patrick Houjlon was by their infolent rudenefs

frighted to death.

From thefe few hints, the reader may form a judg-

ment of the difmal ftate of the country, during the time

of the Highland-hoi^, and what a fenfible pleafure it

mull have given all ranks, to fee them marching back

to their native mountains. But ftill the meafurcs of op-
preffion were carried on, as I am to relate in

CHAP. XIII.

Of the proceedings of the Council and their Committee

after the return of the Highland-hoft •, the appointment

of garifons •, the convention of eftates •, the cefs, the

progrefs of the perfecution, and other things^ to the end

of the year.

TH E damages done by the Highland hoft were fo Com-
great, that the Managers were pleafed to difmifs fr.ittees

them i but flill they continued to purfue the meafures o{ letter to

rigour and feverity againft the Nonconformifts. Ac- ''?f
**'

cordingly, on the firft of March, a letter from the Com-
mittee was read in Council, fignifying, that they had
charged all, who had not taken the bond, with Lawbor-
rows (p. 437,438.) and had fent their names to the Coun-
cil, in order to their being declared Rebels -, but that

the Noblemen, and Gentlemen charged, had left their

own houfes and come into Edinburgh -, fo that the prin-

cipal perfons concerned cannot be apprehended.

All the Heritors in Renfrew and Lanerk were thus

charged.

The famiC day, Mr. Robert Anderfon was before the
^>i^. ^

Council for nonconformity \ but he was releafed upon Anderfon

giving bond to appear when called. But the Lord /''^<'a^^'^-

Cochran, the Laird of Kilbirnie, and others, offered a pe- ^; 9°*?"

tition for the fufpenfion of the hawborrows \ yet ^^ fttitlonr'e-

Council figniBed to their Committee, that they would yVdZ<?d'.

receive no petitions from the Gentlemen come to Edin-

burghy
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1678. l^urgh, and that they had commanded them, by procla-

\y^\r*^ mation, to remove.

^frifoT
^^^" ^^^'"^ ^^^ Committee at Jir paffed an ad on

* " the fourth of March, appointing^«r//o;?j in the following

places in that fhire, viz. in the houfe of Blairquhan in

Carrkk, of an hundred foot and twenty horfe, in Bar-

Jkimming and Cefnock, ol fifty foot and ten horfe each

;

and ordering the CommiiTloners of the excife to meet on
the feventh inftant, to provide necefiaries for them, and
give an account of their diligence on the eighth,

CounclW But before thefe things could be done, the Councif,
letter. ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^j- March, lent a letter to his Majefty, giv-

ing him an account of the proceedings of this Com-
mittee, with refpeft to the lond, &c. and throwing the

moft falfe and invidious reflexions on the Nonconformijls,

in order to have their iniquitous conduft authorifed by

the King's approbation ; for they intimate, that all things

were done in purfuance of his orders, in his letter of the

iit\io{ December laji (p. 428, i^c.) But Bifhop Burnet

p. 417. very well obferves, that, " when very illegal things

were to be done, the common method was this : A
letter was drawn for it to be figncd by the King, di-

refting it upon ibme colour of law or antient praflice.

The King f]gned whatever was fent to him."
Henry Ncxt day, Henry Muir, Commilfary-clerk at Kirkud-
Muir.

hright, was charged before the Council, for being at

Conventicles in Septemler or O^oher lafl:, and of cor

refponding with Mr. Weljh, Mr. Semple, and Mr.
Arnot, tf^c. He owned he once heard Mr. Arnct at

a Field-coyivertick, but denied correfpondence. By the in-

tereft of the Bifhop of Galloway he was difmilTed with-

out any further trouble. We fliall hear that one James
L£armonfiyN2i^ executed for being only prcfent at a Field-

conventicle •, but he had not a Bifljop to intercede for

him.
Cottimif- It don't appear, that the Committee met on the eighth ;

Jioners of }^^^ ^^ ^^ ninth they made another a6l, ordering the

Summoned Clerks of the Commiffioners of Excif-% to fummon the

faid CommifTioners to meet at Air, on the 12th, both

for providing the necefiaries for thcgarifons, and fettling

the prices they were to pay for their provifions ; and

that,
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that, if they fail in their duty in this refpeft, the Officers 1678.

and Soldiers fhall have liberty to take thefe neceflaries '^v'StX?

from the next adjacent places, with the rates to be fixed

by the Committee, except the lands of Privy-coun-

cellors, and thofe employed in his Majefty's fervice, or

fuch as have taken, or fhall take the bond.

But the CommiiTioners of Excife, having moft ot Commitf:^

them refufed the bond.i and not chufing to give any zc-A't^^

tual concurrence with the impofition of garifons, m ^"'^''°f

the time of peace, did not meet on the day appoint-

ed. And therefore the Committee, on the 12th of

Marchy fixed the prices on hay, ftraw, oats, i^c. where-

upon the Officers of the army brought in what they

wanted from the adjacent places, and called the He-
ritors of every parifh, near their garifon, to meet, in

order to fix the proportion of each parifh, for lurnifli-

ing the garifon with necefTaries, all protedled perfons be-

ing free.

On the t3th, the! Council publiflied a proclamation, Prodama-

ordering the bond to be fubfcribed, by all the Heritor^ tioTifir

in the Ihires of Edinburgh^ Haddmgtcun, Linlithgo'w,
^'^^'J-

^^*

Berwick, Peebles, and Selkirk ; and next day, they gave

orders, to charge the recufants with Lawborrows^ as

had been done in the Weft. But though the bond was

fubfcribed in feveral fhires, yet the Heritors were ge-

gerally backward, particularly in Eafi-LothiaH, where^

from among upwards of a thoufand Heritors, not above

fifty or fixty figned it \ and by this time Conventicles

began, again, to be much ff-equented.

On the 15th, a Decreet was pailed, at the inftance of Di\-reer

the King's Advocate, againft Pat. Thomfon in Kinlocb,

Geo. Fleming in Balberty, Alex. Hamilton of Kinkel and

his fervant, —— Henderfon., Robert Hamilton, brother

to the Laird of Prejiomi, John Balfour of Kinloch, Jam.

Ruffel Feuar of Kettle, James and John Reid there, Job,

Balfour, tenant to Lundy, Alex. Balfour there. Job. Ar-

cher in Stramiglo, and John Adam, Baily in Stramiglcf,

and about twenty more, who, they faid, had met at th-e

houfe 01 Balfour of Kinlocb, with others, to the nurnber

of three or fourfcore armed men, with an intent to have

M m ih jnurdered
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murdered Captain William Carjiairs, and—— Garret his

Servant ;p. 412,413,) when the Captain required them
to dehver up — an intercommuned preacher, and to

have fired twelve or fourteen Ihot, whereby Garret was

mortally wounded, and died on the fpot.

Remarks. It IS fufficicnt to obferve, that few of thofe here

named were prefent at the time, when that affair

happened, particularly, John Archer and others. There
was no preacher among them •, neither was Garret killed

on the fpot, as they reprefented : But it was neceffary

that things fhould be aggravated. And indeed nothing

was more common than for the letters, proclamations,

a6ls of Council, i^c. to have their preambles or narra-

tives filled with lies and mifreprefentations. All thcfe

perfons were outlawed, except two or three mean coun-

try people, who appeared.

None logo The fame day, a letter from the Committee in the
to Ireland \ye(^ yj^^^ ^^^^ \^ Council, dcfiring, that the Heri-

pafs''"'
^ ^^^^' ^^^ refufed the bond^ might be ftopt from re-

pairing either to the borders, or into Ireland^ to avoid

being apprehended. Accordingly, next day, a draught

of a ^proclamation was lent to the Committee, dif-

charging all perfons to go to Ireland without paffes, and
requiring them, at the fame time, to fend in lifts of all

who were charged with Lawborrows, and ordered the

fhire of Dtimbartoun to take the bond at Glafgow^ where

it feems the Committee fat for the reft of their time.

D. Ha- Thefe proceedings were fo illegal, and fubverfive of
jnilton, jhe liberties of the fubjedl, that, about the end of this
^^'

f"
^° month, Duke Hamilton., the Earls of Roxburzh. Had-

dingtcunj Lieutenant-general Z)n/;«?»£'«<:/, and feveral other

Gentlemen of figure in the Weft and South, thought it

neceflary to repair to Court, in order to lay the ftate of

the nation before his Majefty. Nay, even the Marquis

of Athol and the Earl of Perth^ who had been Officers

m the army, that invaded the Weft, went along with

them ; for, obferving the peaceable carriage of the Pref-

hyterians^ and converfmg with Noblemen and Gentle-

men of good fenle, they were determined not to be any

more adlive in the fevericies ufed againft them. The-

Earl
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Earl of Cnjfils had gone up fome time before ; and it 1678.

feems, that, by means of the Duke of Monmouth^ he '—w~—

>

got accefs to his Majefty.

The Managers at Edinburgh pretended to ridicule thefe Their

Noblemen, and affured their friends, that, fince xh^^ journey

had not firfl laid their grievances before the Council, '"'^"^^=''''«

the King would pay no regard to them. However,
their going off without afking leave, was as furprizing,

as it was unexpeded, efpccially their being joined by the

Marquis of Athol and the Earl of Perth. The Bidiop

of Galloway made a heavy complaint of the condu6t of

thofe two Noblemen, in a letter to the Lord Regiiler.

It is faid, that when thefe two Noblemen, with their Rcformu-

fervants, and other Gentlemen, were on the road in tion in

Annandak^ they loft their way, and, it being late, |"^^"

were obliged to put up in a cottage in that countiy.

The people having fome knowledge of their errand,

treated them with abundance of civility. And when
their Lordfhips, who could' not get their horfes within

doors, exprefied their concern, left they Ihould be ftoln,

having heard that Annandak was noted for horfe-Jlealiiig^

the country people told them, they were in no hazard i

for there was no thieving among them now, fmce the

field-preachings came into that country ; and talked of

many other branches of reform.ation brought about by-

means of Mr. JVelJh and other preachers.

As foon as the Council got notice of the departure of .Murmy,

Duke Hamillon, on the 26th of Marcb^ they fent up the ^^-/et ap-

Earl of Murray and the Lord Collingtoun^ in order to

vindicate their proceedings, and thofe of their Com-
mittee, againft what might be objefted by the Noble-
men and others, Vv'ho were gone to Court.

The fame day, a letter from their Committee was read Com?nit-

in Council, fignifying, that the bond had been offered ^'''^^ -^^'^^'

in the fhire of Stirling^ and that in the parilli o't Campfie^

fix miles north of Glafgow^ fome hundreds affembled in

arms, and killed one of the Soldiers, and defired an or-

der, to proceed againft the Heritors of that parifh, for

building a dwelling -houfe and meeting- houfe to one
Mr. Law (after the revolution one of the Miniftera

in Edinburgh) adding, that the country about Glafgom

M ni m 2 Vv'as
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was much infefted with unlicenfed Chaplains, and de-*

firing that fome perfons might be made examples of.

£. s/Caf- On the 28 th oi March^ the Earl o^ Cajfils gave in his
ill s caje.

^^^^ ^Q i-^-^g [vlajefty, containing a particular account of

all that has been above related concerning his Lordfhip,

flibl'cribed with his own hand •, but as foon as it was

given to the King, a copy of it was fent down by an

exprefs to the Coi^ncil, attefled by J. Forrejier, Secre-

tary to the Duke of Lauderdale.
^^"^'^

,

On the 29th, Mr. Rcbert IVylie, Governor to Francis
^ ' Lord Semple^ a youth then at the univerfity, was fum-

moned to appear before the Committee of the Council,

but he did not, and his Pupil withdrawing, got a charge

of Lawborrozvs.

On the firil of Aprils the Council had a letter, from

their Ccminittse m the Weil, fignifying, that they had

fummoned before them Lord Semple's Governor and
Lord Ccchran^-o Chaplain, who, my author thinks, was

Mr. William Dunlcp^ afterwards Principal of the Uni-

verfity of Glafgozi\ for officiating without a licenfe from

the Bifhop, and intended to profccute thofe v/ho enter-

tained them.

TheKing\ The fame day, the Council received his Majefty's
letter cf letter, approving their condudl, and the proceedings of

tiln°
^ '^^^^ Committee, and thanking them for their careful

profecution, of what he had recommended to them, in

his letter of the iith of December lad (p. 418, &c.)

However, this did not difcourage the Patriots, who
^yere gone up to London^ from laying before his Ma-
jelfy the irjuflice of feveral things, he had approved of,

as fhall be related in its proper place.

Com'tf- On the third of Aprils the Council, taking under their

ftojjeriof confideration thofe commiffioners of excife, who did not
'^^•' * affemble for fettling the provifions for garifons, ordered

the Earls of Cajfils and Loudon^ the Lords Ccchran^

Cathcart^ Bargeny, Sir William Iljuir of RowaUan, Sec.

to be called before them. But they did not appear. Sa
this affair came to nothing.

J\f>: P. The fame day the copy of the Earl of Caffils^s cafe

Andcifon. was produced in Council, and Mr. Patr. Anderfon was

ordered to be fent to the Bafs, unlefs he prefently g^ve

fecurityj
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feciirity, under the penalty of two thonfand merks, to

leave Edinburgh and five miles round it, and converfe

with none but thofe of his own family. This was hard

treatment, for alledged keeping of Conventicle; at his

own houfe, and correfponding with Mr. IVelJh^ JVil-

liamfon^ &c.

Next Day, they agreed upon a letter to be fent to p.

his Majefty, whereni they fay, " Whereas, the Earl ing.

*' reprcfents, that we granted commiflions to the Mar- Caffils'.f

*' quis of Athol^ and others to take free -quarters
''^'^'

" We humbly conceive, that your MajeCLy had juft

" reafon to look on his jurifdiftion of Car?'ick and fome
'* other wefliern fhires, as in a fiate of rebellicn^ fince

" Field-conventicks are, by your laws, declared to be
" rendezvcuzes of rebellion ; and that thefe were fo in-

" creafing, that there were far more armed men afiem-

^' bled in them almofl: weekly^ than could be repreffed

*' by almoit thrice the number of your ftanding forces.—
" But yet our orders are falfly reprefented ; for we only
" gave orders to take free quarters, as your Council and
*<'• Committee fhould order •, and that your Council has
*' gi"cen orders., is denied •,—yet to the end that none
" Ihould fufftr, but fuch as fhould continue guilty, it

*' was offered by your Council, that only fuch, as

^' fliould refufe to fecure the peace, fhbuld be quar-
*' tered upon ; and accordingly, protedlions were
*' granted to all fuch who fecured the peace.—Where-
*' as, it is reprefented, that a bond was preifed without
*' law, it is humbly afTerted, that the bond was only
" offered., but not preffed.—And as to the legal fecurity

*' by Lawborrows., it is exprefiy warranted by 129th
" a^^ -pari. 9th James I. And univerfal L.'izvbor-

*' rows are warranted by a5i I'^th pari. 6th James II.

" -^-Upon which account, it is humbly craved from
'^ your Majefty's juflice, that the Earl of Caffils., who
" hath contemned your proclamation, and charged your
*? Privy-council with crimes of fo high a nature, may
" be fent down prifoner, to be tried and judged accord-

" ing to law."

This is but a very jfhorC extraft of the letter, which Remarks.

the reader will find, at large, iq tVodrow., p. 501, ^c
wt\p
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1678. who juftly obferves, that there was as little rebellion at

^^y^Y^^ Field- conventicles as in Churches. It was the Council,

that fird called them rendezvouzes of rebellion, and from
this inferred, that the weft-country was in a ftate of
rebellion. How juftly, muft be left with the reader.

Befides, it is abfolutely falfe, that there were weekly

more armed men at thefe Conventicles than thrice the

nmnbtr of the King's forces could fupprefs. That fome
attended thefe meetings in arms., is not denied ; neceffity

obliged them, to defend themfelves againft the wicked
aflaults of the ibldiers. They tell his Majefty, that his

Council did not give orders for free quarters : but what
a Ihift was this, when their Committee did it by their

authority ? And it is falfe, that free quarters were only

upon the rcfufers of the bond, when it is well known,
that the Highlanders came feveral days before the time

of taking the bond \ and free quarters were allowed on
the lands of Cunninghamhead and others, who could not

be reckoned refufers. In a word, it may make the reader

fmile, to hear them faying, the bond was offered., but not

prejfed. If the fending in of an army, the charging with

Lawborrows, and putting to the horn was not prefling,

then nothing need be called fo.

With the above letter, the Committee fent up to the

King an information of their proceedings with the Earl

of Caffils. And about this time, the Managers thought

it convenient, to publifh a paper entitled, A true narra-

tive of the proceedings of his Majefiy's Privy-council in

Scotland for fecuring the peace of that kingdom in the

year 1678. Remarks were made upon this narrative in

a letter to a friend, which abundantly expofed what is

aflertLd in the above paper.

The tyranny of this period gave an almoft general

difguft, and therefore it was not improper, for the Ma-
nagers to defend their conduct, the bell way they were

able.

Mr. Roff. On the fixth of April, the Council ordered Mr. Alex.

Rofs, a Minifter, in the North, who had been detained

prifoner in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh for the fpace of

four months, without laying any thing to his charge, to

be releafed, upon giving fecurity to live peaceably.

On
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On the loth, the Council being informed, that many 1678.

in the Ihire of Lanerk had not furrendered their arms, Lanerk-

ordered their Committee to do all they could to difarm
^"^^.{f!^'

them. And, accordingly, they did their utmoft ; but Jrl.ed.

many chofe rather to run all hazards than to come and

deliver their arms upon oath.

On the 13th, the Committee at Glafgow^ confidering Lord

that Mr. PFylie and Lord Semple had both withdrawn, Semple',-

wrote to the Earl of Dundonald, one of his Lordfliip's '"Z^-

truftees, to do all he could to get him to return to the

Univerfity ; and on the i6th. Lord Semple's mother, a

profejfed Papist, petitioned the Council, that they

would, either, recommend the care of her Ton's educa-

tion, to fuch perfons as fhall be anfwerable to their

LiOrdlhips, or take fome proper meafures, for fecuring

to him his fmall fortune, during his minority, and him-

felf in fuch principles as were moft fuitable to his Ma-
jefty's government, and might engage him in loyalty

to the King and his fucceffors. The Council upon this

enjoined the Bifhop of Argyle and Lord Rofs^ to appoint

fome perfon of found principles and loyalty, to be Tutor

to the petitioner's fon.

On the 19th, an exprefs arrived, and the Council fat Bond and-

down at eieht in the mornino;, when a letter was read
^^'^'^ °/'

D
_ _ D' roivs lit)-

from his Majefty, fignifying, that he had confidered fended.

the reprefentations made by fome of his fubjedls, relat-

ing to the methods lately taken with the weft Country,

and that he was refolved to hear things more fully, and,

in the mean time, commanded, that the hond and Law-
borrows fhould be fufpended till his further pleafure ; and
that all his forces, except his own guards, be immedi-
ately difbanded. This furprized the Managers, who
were expefting the Earl of Cajfds to be fent down pri*

foner, and therefore they difpatched Sir Georj^e APKmzie
to London^ by whom they v/rote to the Earl of Murray
and Lord Coilingtoun^ fignifying their readinefs to obey
his Majefty's commands, and reflefting on thf fe Noble-
men and others, that had gone to Court at this time,

as if they had done all, they could, to fhake the foun-

dations of authority, to fuch a degree, as it wi;l be pa(t

remedy, if it be not If eedily vigorouflv adverted to by

h:s
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1678. his Majefty : and therefore they begged them to concur

'^-'^V'''^ with the Advocate, in reprefenting things to the King.
Sir John gut on the 2 2d, Sir John Ciinmngha77t went up Hke-

ham""^^«/
wife to London ; and though he and Sir George Lockhart^

to court, who had gone before him, had neither of them refufed

the hcnd^ yet they were clear to give it as their judg-
ment, that the impofing of it and the Lawborrows was
contrary to law -, and therefore the fentiments of fuch

eminent Lawyers could not but have weight.

Forces dif- However dilTatisfying the King's lait orders were^
banded. yet the B/ue- coat ^nd Nidfdak VQgimcnts, who were got

as far as Lanerk, were both difbanded. Lord Haltoun

v/ent to the Committee at Glafgozv., and gave them the

firft information of this fudden change ; but, at the fame
time, he affured them of the King's favour, and that he

would approve of their proceedings, though his affairs

in England made it ncceffary to difband the forces, and
fufpend the bond for a little while. However, this put 2

flop to the difarm.ing of the fhire of Lanerk. And,
Comv.ittee On thc 24th, the Council wrote to their Committee^
f^mes to

jj^^j. ^^j^QQ difordc-rs by numerous Field conventicles in

burgh ^h"^^-) ^^^fi-> T'eviotdaky and Linlithgow, were come to

fuch an height, and matters of moment were to be de-

liberated upon on the firft of Aikjy, therefore they

defired them, as their bufmefs in the Weft was finilhed^

to come in to Edinburgh.
Pyopofal What thefe matters of importance were which the

morefor^ Council had before them on the firft of May, I know
ces. not •, poiTibly, they were to concert upon proper me-

thods, for fupprefllng what they call'd the increafing

of diforders by numerous Field- conventicles, and for

this end to have a Handing army, notwithftanding the

late orders for difbanding the forces •, and, no doubt,

they took care to reprcfent things in their own way to"

the King.

Field- Mean while, on the fifth of May., there was a large
meeting Eicld-Mccting on the Hills of Whitekirk over againft the

°hdh\f ^^-P- ^ party of about forty Soldiers and twenty

Whice- country people, whom they prcfTcd to go along with

kirk. them, commanded by Enfign Charles Maitland, being,

fent by the Governor, came upon them. The people

refolved
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rcfolved to keep together, and not offer any violence, 1678.

unlefs they were attacked. The party advanced, and (•'VNJ
commanded them, in the King's name, to dilperfe.

Some, who were near them, aniwered, that, tho' they

honoured the King^ yet they were refolved to hear the

Word of God. Upon this, a Soldier giving a blow-

to one of the people, an able-bodied countryman
knock'd him down. Being thus engaged, the people^

on that fide of the meeting, quickly iurrounded and

difarmed the Soldiers, and fent them off. No harm
was done to any of them, further than that one was

killed on the fpot. Two of the meeting were taken

that day, and feveral others afterwards ; among whom
were Jczmes and Geo. hearmonts^ William Temple^ Rob.

Hepburn in Eaft-fentoun^ and IVill. Bryfcn^ younger, in

Dumbar. The firft of thefe was executed in September,

as Ihall be related.

Though, on the loth o^ May, the Council recalled the Propo/J

garifon at Air, yet on the 14th, they had a letter from f"' ^<^>'e

the King, dated the feventh, declaring, that, confiuer-''^'"''^^"'*

ing the abounding of Field-com-enticlcs thefe reudez-

vouzes of rebellion, he thought fit, that fome more forces

fhould be raifed, and that he expefted a fpeedy and ex-

a6t account of what number and quality of troops would

be neceffary.

How flu(5fuating were his Majefty's Councils ! the

one day to order the forces to be diiLanded, and the

next, in a manner, to order a new levy to be made.

However, this letter was what the Managers wanted.

And the fame day^ in their return, they took notice

of the growth of Ccwcenticks, and that the raifing of

new forces was the befi way to fupprefs them -, and there-

fore they propofed two troops of horfe, each confiding

of a hundred men -, and as the fupporr of thefe necellarily

called for money, that a convention of efiates fl;iould be

fummoned to provide it. But before thefe things could

be brought about, feveral occurrences happened.

Accordingly, on the faid 14th of Mav, the Ccimcil Con-ven-

were informed of a Conventicle at the hcufe of the
''f'(y-i

Willianrji-ocd in the parifh of Cathcai't, ih the (hire of j-'^jj,,

Renfrew^ where the meeting was difperfeu, and upv:ards wood.

Vol. L N n n o^
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of fixty men were taken prifoners by the Dragoons,

who puriued the common people. The Minifters hap-

pily efcaped. About thirty-four Glafgow people, and as

many countrymen were carried in prifoners to Glafgow^

where they were examined by Lord Rofs and others.

The bond was offered to them, and the few that com-
plied were releafed •, but the rell, after fome days im-

prifonment, were fent to Edinburgh under a ftrong

guard, where we fhall leave them, till we fee, what

pafied between the King and the Noblemen and others,

in March laft, had gone to court. Many of them.

Duke Ha-
milton,

mitted to

en audi-

ence.

WHO,

after long attendance, came away.

But at lafbj on the 25th of May^ Duke Hamilton^

Lord Cockran^ Sir John Cochran^ and Lieutenant-Gene-

ral Dnmmond, were commanded to attend upon his

Majefty at four o'clock. When they appeared, the

King, being accompanied with the Dukes of Tork and

Monmouth, and the Treafurer, firft afked, why they had

come to him contrary to his proclamation ? The Duke
of Hamilton, who fpoke firft, entreated his Majefty to

\tt him know, why he had laid him under marks of his

difpleafure, 'uiz. his being turned out of his Council, and

fince ever he came to London, not having had the ho-

nour of kiffing his Majefty's hand. The King replied,

he would firft know the grounds of their complaints, be-

fore he returned an anfwer. The Duke Hiid, that he

had his Majefty's encouragement to come, fince he told

them, when laft at Court, that, when he was any way
wronged, he fhould come to himfelf, and make it

known. Upon this, they gave his Majefty a particular

account of the invafion of the Highlanders, their quar-

tering, and plunders, i^c. the bond, the Lawborrows,

their being denounced, and forbid, by proclamation, to

lay their condition before the King. To which the King
returned, that thefe were horrid things, and defired they

would fet them down in paper. The Treafurer faid,]

that whatever v/as in thefe free-quayterings, and in the

reft, they might have been prevented by taking the

bond, which he conceived there was la'W for, there be-

ing two alternatives in it, either to deliver their tenants

prifoners, or turn them out of their farms. To this i^
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was replied, that there was no obliging mafters to ap-

prehend their tenants ; the furthefl: the a6l of parliament

1670, went, was to oblige mailers for their families and

fervants. 2. That mafters could not be obliged to turn

tenants out of their lands, in regard the punifliment for

going to a Conventicle, was, by law, appointed to be a

fine, which v/as not fo grievous, as turning them out of'

their poffeiTions. Befides, they urged that m.oft of the

tenants had leafes, by virtue of which they had a legal

right to their poiTefTions, and could not be turned out

for a crime, that was only fineabk by law. This confer-

ence held two hours, and much was faid by both parties.

The King, in the conclufion, told them, that he could

not judge of vvhat they had faid, unlefs rhey would give

it under their hands, that he might Jay it before his

Council. They anfwered, that they came to his Ma-
jefty, to inform him of the wrongs and oppreflions of

the country, and not to accufe the Council, which they

knew was dangerous, unlefs his Majeftywould zW^r;-

nify them ; which the King refufmg, they faid, they

left the mattter v.'ith him, to do in it as he thought

proper. In a word, tho' fometimes the King feemed

to be moved, yet being ftill under the influence of Lau-
derdale, he gave them no redrefs. So far from it, that

three days after this conference.

On the 28th of May, he wrote to the Counci.1, ap-

proving of their whole condufl, and recommending ro

them to take all fuch legal courfes, as they ihould find

necelTary, for preferving the authority of the (late, and
fecuring the government of the Church, as by lav/ ella-

blilhed.

The fame day, John Bowie, Jam. John and Roh. Sc-veml-

Maxwells, Dav. Corjbie, Will. Niven in Shazvs, Will, cirdeysd

Urie, Jam. Lickprevick, Jam. Blackwood, Rob. Reid,-^'^''
^^''["^''

Dav. Fergujfon, Will. Steven, Dav. Gray, Arch. iJad-^^'^"^^""*'

doway, Mungo Cochran, Rob. Hay, and many others,

being called before the Council, to give their oath, who
preached at the above Conventicle at Williamivood, and
refufing, were fentenced to be tranfported to the Plan-

tations, and to lie in prifon till a Ihip was got ready.

N n n 2 ill
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1678. At the fame time, a letter was read, appointing Lau-
1>^/Nj dcrdak Commiflioner, and a proclamation was pub-

t'n't'"'^^'^^^^'^
for calling a Convention of Estates to meet

ponven- ^^ Edinburgh on the 26th of June next. In this procla-

tion of mation, the kingdom is reprefentcd to be in danger
eitates. from thofe execrable Field-conventicles^ fo jurtly

termed in our laws, the rendezvouzes of rebellion •, and
therefore, in order to.fupprefs them, this Convention •w!^

called to raile and provide for more forces.

flemarks. Xhefe Conventicles get a new epithet, they were for-

merly called feditiotis and rendezvouzes of rebellion, but

now they are called execrable. But it was well

known, that thefe execrable meetings, as they were cal-

Hind let
\q(\^ hat;! much of the Divine Prcfence among them -,

100, ^> P- and, as one obferves, many were really converted, more
^ ' were convinced, and generally all, who attended them,

were reformed from thtir former immoralities. Befides,

we have related, that the occafion of thefe meetings

was owing to the execrable proceedings of the Managers
at that time. Neither is it any wonder, though fome
were obliged to attend them in arms, when we confider

the fanguinary laws that were made againft them, and

how they were expofed to the illegal aflaults of the Sol-

diers. For a long time, they met without any arms,

and were frequently difturbed and difperfed. Some were

killed, others were wounded, which they patiently en-

dured zviihcui reftftance. At laft, feveral Miniflers had

a price fet upon their heads, and many were outlavved ;

and therefore finding that they thus were appointed as

JJoeep for the jlaughter^ they looked upon it as their duty to

provide for their neccffary defer.ce. We have related how
they were debarred all manner of liberty to worfliip

God in publick, and on the fevered penalties forbid to

affemble either in the churches or in private families.

But being perfuaded, that it was their duty not to tor-

fake the afiembling of thcmfelves together, they there-

fore took to xkit fields.

$i"trcn On the 1 3th of June, about fixteen more, who had
o'azrcdfzr

t^ggj^ ^^ j-j^g Conventiclc of Williamwood, were fenterOced

iatioT'
'^o be tf^" Spotted. They were given to Ralph William-'

fin of London to difi^ok of them, or fell them to the

belt!
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bed advantage ; and they were to lie in prifon till they

could be {hipped ofiT.

On the 20th, George Hume of Khmnergham and Jane

Hume Lady Jyton, having been imprifoned for a clan-

deftine marriage, (I fuppofe for being married by a

pre/byterian Minifter) were releafed, on paying a thou-

sand merks fine, and feven hundred and fifty merks for

pious ules.

On the 26th, the Convention of Estates met ac- Conven*

cording to appointment. Parliaments now could not be t'on/^

ventured upon, left an enquiry fhould be made into the
*

ftate of the nation, and propofals made for redrelTing

grievances. A convention anfwered the end of raifing mo-
ney, which was the great thing now in view. But the

hindering the parliament to fir, was one of the arbitrary

meafures of this period.

On the loth oijuly^ they paffed their a6t and offer of Ueiraa

1800000 /. Scots to be raifed, in the fpace of five years, '^"^ of^-

being three hundred and fixty thoufand pounds Scots

yearly. In the preamble to this afl, they fay, among
other things, " That it is not fit, that this kingdom
fhould only, of all others, remain without defence, at a

time, wherein thefe dangerous Field-conventicles^ declared

by law, rendezvouzes cf rebellion^ do ftill grow in their

num.bers and infolencies j againil all which the prefent

forces cannot in reafon be thought a fuitabls fecurity.

The defign of this ajjejfment was to maintain an ar- Remarks].

my for fupprefling thefe Conventicles^ v/hich were the

hutt of their malice : and now the Bilhops had what
they wanted, their friends were provided for in the ar-

my. The Prejhyterians were divided among themfelves

on account of the indulgence : and the impofition of this

cefs increafed their divifions •, and the rigorous execution

of it, together with the cruel oppreflions of this new
army, occafioned 3. rifing, which lliall be related in the

next volume.

Some looked upon it as unlawful to pay this cefs, DiffennF^

and others were of opinion, that, fince violence was opinions.

both expcdted and ufed, it was more advifeable, by
a piece of money, to preferve themfelves and their fa-

ipilies alive, and their fubftance from being taken from

then),

I
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1678. them, than, by an abfolute refufal, to give an occafion

v-o/'"**-' and afford a legal pretence to the cruelty of the collec-

tors, to deftroy all. They added, that paying cefs^

in thefe circiim fiances, was not fpontaneous, but con-

ftrained, and therefore the payers were to be excufed,

and looked upon as fufferers, rather than aftors. There
were a few others, who payed this impofition with a

declai'ation^ chufing the middle way between paying it

without any teftimony againft what was evil in it, an4
refufmg to pay it at all. Among them was ^inim
Dick of Dalmellingtoun. The reafons of his conduct, I

fhall lay before the reader in his own words, as fol-

low :

Qu'mton'j " After much liberty in pouring out my heart to
Dick'i if God, I was brought to weigh, that as my paying

'^TT-T
" ^^ ^'' "^^^^ be, by ibme, interpreted a fcandal and a

'^iff.^

' ' " finful acquiefcence in the Magiftrates finful com-
" mand ; fo, upon the other hand, my refufmg to pay
*' it would be the greater fcandal, being found to clafli

*' againft a known command of God, of giving to all

" their due, tribute to whom tribute is due, cuftom to

" inhom cujlora -, and knowing that Chrift Jefus, for

" that fame very end, to evite offence, did both pay
" tribute himfcif, and commanded his followers to do it,

*' I could fee no way to refufe payment of that cefs, un-
" lefs I had cladied with that command, of paying tri-

" bute to C^far. So, to evite the fcandal of comply-
*' ance on the one hand, and difobedience to the Ma-
" giftrate, in matter o^ cuftom^ on the other, I came to

" a determination to give in my cefs to the Colleftor of

" the fhire of Air, with a proteftation againft the Ma^r
" giftrates, finful qualification fo his commands, and a

" full adherence unto thefe meetings of God's people

" called Conventicles, which, in the a6l, he declared his

*' defign to bear down.— I had no fooner done this,

" but— it was faid that my proteftation was only to

, .

" evite fufferings, and could be of no weight, being
'^ proteftatio conlraria fa5!o. But being perfuaded, that

" It is the Magiftrates right to impofe and exact cefs

" and cuftom, I could have no clearnefs to ftate my
^' fufferings in oppofition to fo exprefs a command of

^' God.
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*' God. And as to the Magillrates finful qualification, 1678.
*' having fo openly declared and frotejled againft it, I V^'V's.y

" conceive, the cenfure of this, to evite fufferings, is

*' groLindlefs, feeing that the enemy has fubfcribed with
" my hand, before witneffes, a refolute adherence to
*' that, which they fay this leads to overthrow ; and if

" he mind to perfecute, upon the ground of owning
" Conventicles, he has a fair and full occafion againft

" me under my hand, &c.

Thus far he. But to do juftice to thofe, who refufed Hind fet

to pay this cefs, I muft briefly relate their fentiments on ^^°^^>Vj

this head. Thus they allowed, i. That t7'ibute and^'^*'"'^*

cufiom are to be paid to the perfons ordained by God ;

but the impofuions o^ tyrants, enacted and QX2i&.tdfor pro-

moting their wicked defigns againft religion and li-

berty, are no ways due, and therefore it is not equity

to pay them. 2. It is lawful to pay them, when due,

either by law or contrail, even though they fhould, af-

terwards, be abufed to pernicious ends. But thefe pay-

ments for fuch wicked ends, either particularly fpeciiied

in the very adt appointing them,, or openly avouched

by the exadions, are of another nature from impoli-

tions fundamentally appointed for the publick good.

3. It is fometimes lawful to pay them, even when //-

legally exacted, if afterwards they were, by dedition or

voluntary engagement, legally fubmitted to by the true

reprefentatives. But not fo, when they were never either

lawfully enafted, or legally exaded, or voluntarily en-

gaged by the reprefentatives, except fuch, as reprefent

the enflavement of the nation, and betrayed the country,

religion, liberty, property, and all perfons intcrefts, and

declaredly impofed to further the deilrudion of all. If

it be objeded, that Chrift paid cul'lom, left he fhould

offend, and that the Jezvs wondered at his prudent an-

fwer. Render to Ca^far the things that are Csfar'i, and

to God the things that areQo\i's •, it is fufficient to ob-

ferve, that he taught them in general, to give nothing

to Cafar, in prejudice to that which is Gad\ \ aiid con-

fequently, it mull be unlawful, to pay a tax, that is ap-

pointed for fupprefpng ths worjhip of God, wherever it

is performed agreeable to his v/orJ. And to make the

cafe
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1678. cafe parallel, it is no iefs than blafphemy to fay, thac

Vxv^-' Chrill: would have paid, or permitted his followers to

pay a tax, profelTedly impofcd, for levying a war againft

himfelf, or banifliing him and his difciples out of the

land, or to fill the mouths of the greedy Pharifees •, or

that he would have paid, or fuffered to pay their extor-

tions, if any had been exafted of him or his difciples,

for his preaching or working miracles •, or if help or hire

had been demanded for the encouraging thofe, that ran

to (lone him for his good deeds. 4. It is lawful to

pay a part to preferve the whole, when it is extorted

only by force and threatnings, and not exacted by law ;

when it is yielding only to a leffer fufFering, and not

confenting to a fm to fhift fufFering ; for though, no

doubt, a man may give a robber a part, to fave his life,

or preferve the reft, yet if the robber requires not only

a part for himfelf and his underlings, but demands it,

for this very end, that he may be in cafe to murder his

father, mother, wife, children and friends, whom he has

in his power ; the queftion is, whether it would be

lawful, for any perfon to comply in thefe circumftances ?

But the impofers of this cefs did not look upon them-

felves as robbers, but claimed this exaction, as a juft

debt ; and that for this declared purpofe, to enable them,

to bear down the afifemblies of God's faithful people.

5. It is lawful pq[fwel)\ by forcible conftraint, to fubmit

to the execution of fuch wicked fentences^ as impofe

thofe burthens, if it be not by way of obedience to them ;

this is fuffering and not finning. But it is unlawful, to

comply with the payment of a cefs,, when impofed, with

an evident defign, to overthrow the work of God, and

harrafs and perfecute his people. The duty, in that cafe,

is to take joyfully the f-pciling of our Goods, and not to

comply with impiolis demands. 6. It is lawful, of two
evils of fufferings, to chufe the leail, when they are in

our choice •, but this is not the prefent cafe. It is true,

there is this alternative, either to comply and pay the.

cefs,, cr elfe to be expofed to the rigorous oppreflions of

the laws then made. If the firft could be done without

fin, then it doubtlefs might, to avoid the terrible con-

fequences of the lad. But as an active compliance with

the
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the former is finful, we are to chufe futFering rather 1678,
than fin. When Chrift was toffed at fea with his dif- '^y^, "^^

ciples, had the Jei'.ijh rulers given peremptory orders

to furnifh money tor paying thofe, whom they

were to employ to fink the fhip, can it be imagined,

that any of the lovers of Jsfus v/ould have complied

with their demands ? Now has not Chrift, and all the

intereft he hath in the nation, been embarked, as it

were, in one bottom ? And have not the rulers icnt

their peremptory orders to pay a cefs for finking -his

floating intereft ? Can any, who profefs to love him,

com^ply with this ? Can this compliance efpecially be

given into by thofe, who, by Jolemn covenant^ were

obliged to maintain and defend it. Thus I have given

a brief account of fome of thof^ things faid in behalf of

thofe, who refufed this cefs. The reader will find tiiis

point largely difcuffed in the booic quoted in the mar-
gin, from which I have taken thefe hints. I nov/ go on
to the fubfequent occurrences.

On the firft of j^uguji, John Millar in Kirkaldy, Dav. Procee^-

Barclay^ Rcb. Marnock^ and feven or eight more, were ingi ofty

brought before the Council, for having been at feveral ^«'''«''''^-

Field-conventicles. They refufed to fwear againft any,

who were prefent with them, and fo had a fentence of

tranfportation palfed againft them.

They likewife renewed their former act, requiring all

concerned in the execution of the laws, to take the op.tb

cfallegiance and declaration., and appointed their act to

be printed and fent to the members of inferior judica-

tures, town-councils and magiftrates. It feem.s, tVilliam

Stirling., Bailie-depute of the the regality of GlafgoWy

had not exerted himfeif fufFiCiently in fuppremng Con-

I'enticles. And therefore,

On the 14th o^ Augi'.fi^ he appeared before dieCcun- w. stir-

oil, and alledging, that being but newly vefted with 'ing-

that office, he was unacquainted with the methods of

the Court •, v/hereupon the Lords required him to be

more diligent for the future. The fame day. Sir James Sir ].

Stewart., late provoft of Edinburgh., v/ho had, for fomeS;ua»t.

time, been prifoner. in the caftle, was, by reafon of his

old age and infirmities, fet at liberty, upon giving a

Vol, I, O o o bend
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1678. bond often thoufand merks to appear when called. At
V-O/'^-' the fame time 'Thomas Kennedy of Grange^ confefling

that he had been at a Conventicle laft year, was fined in

eight hundred nierks, which he prefendy paid, and was

difcharged.

Next day, the Council v/rote two letters, the one to

Pundonald, to order Mr. fFylie to appear before thern

on the 1 1 th of September, and provide a proper tutor

for Lord Semple (p. 330.) the other to the Bailie of

Maybole^ in the fhire of Air, concerning a Conventicle

near that place, at which feveral attended in arms ; but

the matter was dropt. The fame day, the Magiftrates

of Air were ordered to apprehend Mr. John Cunningham,

Chamberlain to the Laird of Entrekin, for harbouring

Mr. John V/elfi.

Megiiugcf About the end of this month, a confiderable number
MiKijhrs.

J3Qf]-j Qf ^i^(. indulged and net indulged Minifters met at

Edinburgh, for compofing the differences that had rifeji

en account of the indulgence, which feveral had been

preaching againft ; and, as feme apprehended, carried

things to an excefs in their fermons. They had two pro-

bationers before them, but to httle purpofe ; a third

declined to converfe with them, or be flibjecl to their

admonitions.

RcT.'zarks. We have related how difiatisfaftory the indulgence

was to many, and how the acceptance of it offended

numbers, becaufe it flowed entirely from fhe fupremacy.,

Mr. Li-^ On tiie feventh of OElober, 1 67 1
, the Rev. Mr. John Li-

J'^'^g^

on -f

ijiyigfion wrote a letter from Rotterdam to his paridiioners

of Ancram, in which he condemned thofe who accept-

ed the indulgence, without any piiblick tejiimony either

of their adherence to the oath of God, and work of re-

formation, or againfl the ufurpations of the civil Ma-r

p,irirate upon the royal prerogative of the Lord Jefus

ChriH; ; and among other things tells them, *' If any
** Minifters have had a hand in contriving or procuring
" th:^t indulgence, I flippofe, they have done more mif-
** chief to the Church of Chrift in that land \Scotland'\

" than allthe Prelates, p.pd all their Hirelings." Befides,

the reader will obferve, that thefe worthy perfons, who
had not freedom to accept of the indulg^en.cey were ex-

pofed

p. r ?.,
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pofed to the rage of the perfecutors, and deprived of 1678.

all their liberties both civil and facred j and therefore, ^-^y\r^

though they had exprelTed themfelves in their fermons in

terms that could not be chogdjser juftified, had they

not great provocation ? And when they were convinced,

that the indulgence v/as injurious to Chrift as Head of the

churchy flowing from and depending upon the Magiftrates

fupremac)\ that it was inconfifbent with prejhjterian prin-

ciples , that it invaded the rights of the Chriftian pv-^ople,

not only by depriving many of them of their own Minif-

ters, but alfo obliging them to fubmit to any, the Coun-
cil fhould fend them ; that by this, Er^Jiianifm v/as

eftablifhed ; were they to be condemned in preaching

againft it, nay, and in bearing their teftimony againit

the acceptors of it ? I doubt not in the leali, but many,
who accepted the indulgence^ were worthy and valuable

perfons -, h\xi humaman eji lahi. And it was certainly the

duty of Minifters to concert meafures for bringing about

peace and union : but at the fame time, how they were:.

to be condemned, v/ho, for the fake of union, could not

renounce their principles, mufl; be left with the readtr.

It is certain, exceffes of all kinds are to be avoided ; and

it is not furprizing, though fome did exceed the bounds

of moderation in this infamous period.

On the nth of September^ Pat. M'Dov.gal and Mr, Gentlemsn

James Lawrie of French, Tho. Hay of Park. Job. Blair "' ^"^'
»/ ' y ' J

^ way ti>'0'

o^DunJkey, And. Jgnew 01 Sheuchanh Alex. Veitch of Glen^
f^.^-^l^^

William IVeitch tenant to Glencranjiounj Adam Ruffel late

Bailie of Peebles^ were profecuted for houfe and Field-

conventicles. They who appeared v/ere acquitted.

The fame day, Sir Patrick Hume of Folwart (p. 269,; PoUvart

in confequence of a letter from the King, v/as ordered y^^*^^ ^«

to be removed from the Tolbooth of Edinktrzh to the
Dumwar-

^~, . " ton.
Caftle of Dtimhartoun. This Gentleman had been im-

prifoned in September 1675 fp. 379.) and was ordered

to be vt\t2Stdi iTi February 1676 (p. '^'^6.) If that or-

der was complied with, it would feem he was again com-
mitted to prifon •, for it is plain, he v.^as at this time in

goal at Edinburgh.

Another letter from his Majefty w^as read in Council, Councus

at the fame time- requiring them to raife twp Highland "^'"S^

U 2 companies "* '
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ticks, &c.

^^^ TheUlSi: O^Y of the Chap. ig.

1678. companies, each confiiting of a hundred and fifty men,
befides officers, for putting a ftop to the depredations

in the Highlands. Whether this order was comphed
with, my author did not find from the regiitcrs. The
fupprefiing of Conventicles took i?p moft of their time •,

for at the fame meeting, they ordered the arms and pa-

pers of Nonconformilfs to be fearched for and feized.

And next day, Soldiers were fent to Coupar of Fife, for

executing whatever orders they fhould receive from the

Council or their Committee, or the Major-General.

They likewife enjoined the Magiftrates of Kirkaldyy

;.. to proceed againft thofe, that had left their parifh

:^ church to fi-equent Conventicles, and thanked the Ma-
.gifb rates of Dundee for their care in this refpe(5t. They
jikewife wrote to the Marquis of Douglafs, defiring him
£0 prefent John Haddovjay, James and William Qelandsy

in confequence of his bond, to produce them when cal-

led. They had been before the Council 1677, for be-

; ing 2it Conventicles \ but upon his Lordfhip's bond, the

. procefs againft them was delayed. At the fam.e meet--

jng, the Chancellor produced a letter from the Earl of

Dmidonald, fignifying, tliat the CommifTioners of afiefT-

ment, for the Ihire of Renfrew, fcrupled the Declara-

tion, which they conceived related to burghs, and not to

jhires ; whereupon they ordei'ed that both the allegiance

and declaration fhould be tendered to them, and a lift

of the Recufants, &c. lliouid be fent to the Council.

And,
Se'veral On the 13th of September both thefe were re-impofed
^nned.

Qj-j j-|-jg burghs. At which time, James Mofman was

. fined a thoufand merks, JFill. Laing and another, in

five hundred merks apiece -, and fix or feven more, all

tenants of the Laird of Cfzwrj, a hundred merks each,

for hearing Mr. IVelfj and other ejected Minifters ; and

the Council gave them to know, that, unlefs they paid

their refpedfive fines againft next November, they fhould

Mr.Uar- be tranfported. And they actually paffcd fentence of
roway. tranfportation .again ft Mr. John Harroway, for preach-

ing, baptizing and marrying without episcopal ordi-

7iation, and refufing to declare, upon oath, who the

Vrefbyterian Minifters were, by whom he was ordained.

Robirt
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Robert Dick^ Merchant in Prejlcnpans^ was hkewife ba-

nifhed for being at one Conventicle ; for refufing to

clear himfelf by oath, he was declared guilty. They ^- ^^^•

Jikewife ordered the Earl of LinlithgoiD to bring in fe-

veral perfons prifoners, who had lately been at a Con-
venticle near Renfre'w. l"he fame day, they wrote to

Lord M'-Donald^ ordering him to come before them, on.

the 27th, and give fecurity for the peace of the bounds -,

but he was in no hade to obey their fummons. And on

the 1 6th, the Bifliop of Glafgozv was admitted a Coun-

cellor and a Member of tlie Commit:ee for publick

affairs.

While the Council was thus taken up about Conien- The trial

ticks ^ the trial oi James and George Learmonis fp, 457.) ^fh^-

miliajn Ternfie, Robert Hepburn of Eajl-fenton, Will.
^^^^ ^^

Bryfo'/t^ younger, in Dumbar^ came on before the Juftice- -

court, confifting of Lord Carrington, Juftice-general,

Lords Cellingtoun, Strathurd^ Cafilekill^ Ferret and Neiju-

toun. They fat down on the nth di September^ and the

prifoners were indicled for being at the Conventicle,

over againft the Ba[s, and being art and part in the

murder of the Soldier, i^c. In the beginning of the pro-

cefs, the Advocate palled from Hepburn and Bryioi^ in

order to purfue them beforc'the Council for Field- ccn-

I'enticles. Mr. David Thoirs, Advocate for the prifoners,

pleaded that their Jimple prefence, in a croud of a thou-

fand perfons, cannot make them guilty, and offered to

prove, that they came unar7ned^ and that others de-

clared Fugitives, and not them, v/cre {ttn to ftriks

the decealed with fwords and halberts, whereas, the pri-

foners retired before the engagement. The King's

advocate replied, that Field- conventicles were rendez-

vcuzes of rebellion, and the prifoners prffrnce there in

arms was enough to prove them guiky, which he un-

dertook to make good. I'he Lords, in their interlo-

cutor, declared, tiiat prefence at Field conventicles, and
giving council and command, infer guilt, and accord-

ingly referred the fame to be proved.

The witneilcr, were examined ; and Javr.es Mander-

f:cun fwore that he faw Jam. Learmcnf at a fiehl-cohveU-

ticle May the firth, tint he had nc arms, but that -he

heard
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1678. heard him fay, Let no cowards he here to day \ but let

C/'VN-' fud\ as have arms, go out to the fcrefide ; that he faw

t'Villiam Temple there ivith a fword. Other two witneffes

fvvore much to the fame purpofe ; but none fwore that

Jam. Learmont had any actual concern in the engage-

ment, la his laft fpeech, he tells us, that the iury, at

firft, declared he was not guilty of the blood that was
fhed. Their verdict was, *' That they found IVilliam

" Temple guilty of being at the Conventicle libelled, near
" the place where the man was killed, with a fword
" under hi^ arm, but not drawn \ as alfo, that James
*' Learmont was not only guilty of prefence, but of
" words contorm to the depofition of witneffes."

Con- Wh^n tills was g'ven in, the Advocate declared,
dmr.ed.

j.|^^j. j-j^^y c^tf^rted the." Diet againft Geo. Learmont. Se-

veral others, v/ho were at the faid Conventicle, as Sher-

rif Co'-jjan, Dawfon, Brock, Miller and Bull, were called,

and not appearing, were declared fugitives and ourlav/ed.

Next Day, September 13, the loUovving fenter.ce was

pronounced, viz. That James Learmont be taken to the

Grafs-market Qii Edinhirgh, on Friday t\\^ 27th inftant,

and there have his head fevered from his body, i^c.

No fentence was this day pronounced againft Will.

Temple \ and tho', according to their ov/n law, he was

certainly more guijty than Jam, Learmont, yet a fen-

tence of tranfportation was all that was paiTed againft

him.

()iecuted. ^" ^g^^ Minifler told Mr. PFodrow, that, eight or

nine years after this, he was called to fee a man on his

death -bed, who declared a few hours before he died,

that he was one of thofe, who were concerned in the

death of the Soldier, for which this good Man James
Learmont, \vas executed on the 2 7th according to his

Naphtali. fentence. In his latl fpeech, he bore an honourable tef-

timony to the covenants and "jDork of reformation, againft

popery, prelacy, lie. prayed, that God would give re-

pentance to ihofe, who were acceflary to his death, ex-

horted all people to fhew loyalty to the King and all

Liwful Magiftrates, and all their juft and lawful com-

mands, in fo far as rhcy agreed with the word of God ;

and concluded his long fpeech with thefe ^vords; 2 Tini^

iv.
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iv. 7, 8 : I have fought a good fight ^ &c« furely I come 1678,

quickly, amen^ even fo, ro;;';^LoRD Jesus. '—v-^

On the ninth of O^icher^ a letter from the King was yiore

read in Council fignifying, that he had granted com-/^';'^f-f

miflions to raife a regiment of foot, confifting of eight
'"^'-^^ '

companies, and three troops of horfe, of iixty men
each, befides officers, for fecuring the kingdom from

foreign invafions, and inteftine commotions, and re-

quiring all the officers of the former and new levied

forces, to repair to their refpeclive pofls, upon pain of

his difpleafure. Upon this, the Council appointed the

Earls of Murray, Wigton, and Linlithgow^ the Bifhop of

Galloway (for he muil be employed for the Church in

military affairs) the Lords Elphingfi:otin, Rcfs, and Col-

lington, and Mr. Maitland, or any three of them, to

meet the 2 2d inftant, and deliver commiffions to the

Officers named by" his Majeily, and to order them to

rendezvouz on the Links of Leith, on the lafl: Thitrf-

day of November.

The fame Day, Mr. James Hamilton, the indulged Alexan-

Minifter at Evandak, was rebuked before the Council, "^^rBu-

for preaching in a vacancy, and fo breaking his cg7i-
^'J'^,'.

*

Jinement -, but that being his lirft fault, he was difmiffed niped.

without any further cenfure. And at the fame federunt,

yllex. Buchannan in Bucklyvie, and ^nd. Buchannan in

Shirgartoun, and about feven others, were baniilied for

Conventicles, and ordered to be kept prifoners, till they

Jhould be tranfported.

Next day, the Council appointed fome garifons in Garifons.

feveral places of the Highlands^ for preferving the peace

there, and permitted Dame Margaret Ker to wait upon
the Laird of Polwart, a prifoner in Dumhartoun-Caftle,

till the firft of November next.

In November, a procefs commenced againft fom.e of

the indulged Minifters in the fhire of Renfrew, as Mr.
Patr. Simpfon and Mr. Jam. Wallace, for breaking their

confinement ; of which more next year.

On the feventh, Tho. and PFill. Gova7is, Aloe. Ander-

fon, Rob. Pontoun, James IVilfon^ Job. Jervie, Jam.
J^rown, Nich. Clidfdale, Dav. Kid, and Job. Arnot,

jiaving confeiTed their being prefent at Co-iVinticks, and
refufjng
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1678. refufing to declare upon oath, who preached, or who
^-O/"**^ elfe were prefent, were banifhed to the Plantations

;

Ml*. Jch. Gcvan denying, that he was at the Conven-
ticles charged againft him, and only had converfed with

Mr. Forefter his brother-in-law, was ordered to lie in pri-

fon till his cafe fhould be further confidered. He was,

however, fet at liberty on the i ith of November. At the

fame time, the Council wrote to the Lord M'-Donald,

commanding him to appear before them, on the 28th
inflalnt. But that popifli Lord had a friend at Court,

and lb paid but little regard to the charge.

Mr. Pe- On the 1 4th Mr. //. Peden petitioned the Council, to be
den ha- releaffd from Edinburgh jail, and permitted to repair to
«u^' ' Ireland^ efpecialiy, as he had not been charged with houfe

or Field'Conventides for thefe twelve years pad. But in-

ftead of granting his petition, they ordered him to be

tranfported to the Plantations. After this fentence was

paficd, it is reported, that Mr. Peden feveral times

iaid, that that fliip was not yet built, that fhould

carry him or the other prifoners to Virginia, or any
other of the Englijlj plantations in America.

The fame day, a letter came from the King concern-

ing railing and modelling five thoufand foot and five

hundred horfe out of the militia ; and the Council fent

up inftrucftions relating to this for his Majefty's appro-

bation. Next day, November the 15th, they iffued a

proclamation for obferving a publick faft on the 1 8th of

December next, on account of the popish plot difco-

vered in England.

Popifh The chief promoters and authors of this were Pope Lv-
'

r|"^ , Noc ENT XL Cardinal Hozvard^ Johannes Paulus de Oliva

lofe !
^ General of thtjefuiis atRome^ Pedro Jeronymo de Corduba

l^apin. Provincial of the Jefuits in New Cafiile^ La Chaife Con-

fefibr to Lewis XIV, the provincial of the Jejuits in

England., the BenediHine Monks at the Savoy., the Jefuits

and Seminary Priefts in Ej^gland, v/ho were then in num-
ber about a thoufand eight hundred, the Lords Petre,

Powis., Bellafis, Arundel of PVardour., Stafford., and fe-

veral perfons of quality. The defign was to murder,

the King, fubvcrt the conftitution, introduce Fcpery^

and extirpate the froteJtafU religion. When the King

was
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was taken off, the Duke of Tork was to receive the 167S.

crown, as a gift from the Pope, and hold it in fee. If ^^^'V^*'.

any diilurbance happened, the city of London was to ba

fet on fire, and the infamy of the whole was to be

laid upon the Prefbyterians and Fanaticks^ in order to

excite the Church to cut them in pieces, the better to

make way for the eafier fubverfion of the whole p-c-

tejlant religion. This plot was difcovered, and fe-

vcral were executed for being concerned in it : and

though it was difcredited by many, yet it is plain, the

Managers in Scotland believed it, and therefore, as I

have obferved, appointed a folemn faft to be obferved.

As to the particulars of this wicked confpiracy, I muii

refer the reader to the EnglifJj Hiftorians, and go on

with what is my proper defign.

On the 18th oi ISovefTtber Sir Gtorge Mackenzie was

made Juftice-General, and Cragie Juftice-Clerk.

On the 2 1 ft, Thomas Wauch^ Merchant in Haivick^

PFilliam Tnrnbull, and TVLargaret Barclay were fentenced

to be banifhed for hoiife and Field-conventicles^ becaufe

theyrefufed to fwear as to the circumftances of them.

The popifjj plot, above mentioned, had filled the na- ex-rmined

tion with conftemation^ and therefore on the 28th, the '«•'"•

Council ordered the Archbifhop of Glafgczv, the Earls

of Murray and Linlithgoiv, the Bifiiop of Galloway^,

Lord Haltoun, Mr. Maitland, and Haddo, or any two
of them, to infpeft the papers lately feized by the Earl

of Murray, and appointed the Committee of pubHck
affairs to meet next day and confider the affair of the

Papifls, But it is plain they could make no difco-

veries •, for on the 30th, they v/rote to the King, in

which they congratulated his Majefly upon the difco-

very of the plot, and affured him, that, after the

ftridteft fearch, they could not find, that any in this

kingdom had been concerned in that execrable and im-

pious confpiracy, and prcmifed that they would not fail

to make a farther enquiry. They wrote at the fame
time to Lauderdale, much to the fame purpofe. And
December the 12th, ordered the Magiftratcs of Edir:'

burgh to fearch through Edinburgh,
lj/,1^^ and Canon-

gate, next Sabbath and ih^ [^nowing^'for houfe§, where

Vol. I.
'
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1678. Papifls aflembled and faid W(?/}^ and to apprehend the

V^V'v.^ Priejh, and all they flioiild find at thefe meetings, and

imprifon them. They hkewife wrote to the Steward of

AnnandaU^ to order a meeting-houfe, that had been lately

ere6lcd near Cajtkmilk^ to be burned and deftroyed,

and to fend the names of thofe, by whom it was or-

dered to be built. So much for the proceedings againft

the Papifts : but what were thefe in comparifon of the

methods of rigour, oppreffion and tyranny taken with

protejlant Nonconformijls^ whom they hunted like par-

tridges on the mountains, fiined, confined, imprifoned and

banifhed ? For
Theba- On this vcry 12th of December^ the Council gave 3
mjhcdfent warrant to the Earl of Linlithgow to fend a party to re-
i^'way.

ceiye tiie following perfons, who had received fentence

of tranfportation for houfe and Field-conventicles, and to

deliver them to Edward Johnjicun^ Mafter of the St.

Michael of Scarborough, then lying at Leith, viz. James,

John and Rob. Maxwels, Wil. Urie, James Lickprevick

and Rob. Reid, all in Cathcart ; William Niven in Eajl-

wood ; Jam. Blackwood and Dav. Corjhie in Carmonnock ;

Arch. Haddoway, Joh. Bowie, Will. Hay, Mungo Cochran

and Will. Stt 1, all in Glafgow ; Dav. Fergujjon and

Edward Gray in Bridge -end; Mr. Rob. Meikle Chaplain

to Sir Jam. Stuart, Stephen Porteous Taylor in Canon-

gate j Pat. Sommerwel, Wil. Hackjloun in Edinburgh •,

Adam Stobie of Lufcar, Jam. Mo/man of Mount, Wil.

Laing, Joh. 'Cavers, Mr. Joh. Harroway, Robert Dykes,

Joh. and Wil. Newmans, Jam. Miller in Kirkaldy ; Geo.

Alexander in Nezvburgh ; Dav. Barclay in Cowquhalty ;

Gil. Marnock Chapman, John Clerk Writer in Edi7t-

hurgb, Tho. Mowbray, Alex. Stuart, Jam. Law and Job.

Fairbairn, all in Kirklijioun -, Wil. Angus in Abercorn -,

Jam. Brown, Rob. Pontoun in Dalmenie ; Rich. Clidfdale,

Mr. Adajn Abercorn Chaplain to Lady Cavers -, Will,

Tiirnbull, brother to Beidie ; Cunningham Cook to

the Earl of Strathmore •, Will. Temple in Lintoun, and Mr.
Alexander Peden, prifonersin Edinburgh, and Jam.
^r\de. Job. Anderfon a fervant in Glafgow, Joh. Cum-

•" '
" -^ Rob. Reid Wright in Langftde ; Arth. Dou-

ming ihcr^,^
• ^'-r^ow; Tho. and Will. Govans,

gal. Will. Rae in u.,^ ^^^^^
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Alex. Anderson, fervants ; Job. Graham, Alex, and

Job. Buchanans, And. Brown, Walt. M'-Gechan, Job.

Urie, Dan. M'-Dojiald, Gal?. Thomfon Merchant in Glaf-

gow ; Dav. Kid, John Arnot, John Jeri'ie in Falkirk,

and Job. Rae. Sixty-feven in all.

They were delivered to Johnjloun for t\\z h&nti-it oi Set ^t H-

IVilliamfcn (p. 460.) who was to carry them to Vir- f-^-"^}' ^*

ginea. Mr. Peden was of great fcrvice to his fellow- "
°"*

fufferers, and frequently afilired them of deliverance.

They had a tedious pafiage between Leith and Grave/end,

and were five days longer than was concerted before

they arrived. When they got to Grave/end, Mr. WH-
liamfon was not there -, Mr. 'Johnjlcun, who had the

charge of their maintenance, after waiting fome fmali

time for JVilliamfon, and he not coming, let them all

on fhore to fhift for themfelves. They received great

kindnefs from the country, when they knew the caufe

of their fufFerings. And they generally got home to

their own country. Mr. Peden returned to Scotland

about the month of June next year.

Alex. Anderfon, one of thefe Exiles, who was not fix- Alex. An--

teen years of age, in a paper he left behind him, dated deifon'j

December the ioth, takes notice, " That he is the '^P""^''y'

" youngeft prifoner in Scotland, and that the Lord had
" opened his eyes, and revealed his Son in his heart,

*' fince he came under the cro[s \ that though he had
" much difficulty, to part with his friends and relations,

" yet he had now found, that fellovvlhip with ChriFc

" did much more than ballance the want of the com-
" pany of his dearefl; relations. He declared his ad-
" herence to the work of reformxation from Pcpery and
" Prelacv, to the national and Solemn League and Co-ie-

*' nants, and witneiTed againfb pulling down the go-
" vernment of Chrift's houfe, and letting up lordly

" prelacy, and joining with them. He regreted the

" indulgence, as Vv'hat, upon both fides, had been mat--

*' ter of flumbiing and offence among good people •,

" and declared his fears, that a black and difmal day
*' was coming upon Scotland, that it is good to leek.

' the Lord, and draw near to him," (sc.

P p p 2 Oa
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On the 19th of December^ James Vaes of Coldifig-

hicws was obJiged to beg pardon on his knees for fpeak-

ingfome words againil the management of affairs at that

time. The fame day, they had a letter from the King,

thanking them for their care in modelhng the militia,

and ot the diftribution they made of the five thoufand

foot, and five liundred horfe in the different fhires thro*

the Kingdom •, for by this m.eans, the militia, from
v.hich the faid foot and horfe were taken, effeftually an-

fwcred all the ends of a hrge.ficwding army, and was a

promifing m.ethod to bear down and ruin the Prejhyte-

rians. Lv-ery one of them for himfeif, as well as every

cne of the regular forces, was appointed to take the fol-

lowing oath.

Mihtc.ry " i A, B. do fwear, to be true and faith to my So-
o,.th. tt vereign Lord King Charles, and his lawful fuccef-

" Ibrs, and, in my itation, to maintain the prefent go-
*' vcrnment in church and ftate, as it is now eftablifhed

*' by law, and to oppofe, to my power, the damnable
" principle of taking up arms againfl; the King, or thofe

" commilTionate by him, upon any pretext whatfoever,
" and to be obedient in all things, to his Majefty's Ma-
" jor- general or Commander in Chief, authorifed by
*' hist Majefty for the time being, and will behave my-
" feif obediently to miy fuperior Officers, in all that

" they fhall command me for his Majefty's fervice.

" And I do further f^^ear, that I will be a true, faithful

" and obtdient Soldier, every way performing my beft

" endeavours for his Majefty's fervice, obeying all

'' orders, and fubmitting to all fuch rules and articles

*' of war, as are or (lull be eftablifhed by his Majefty.
^' So help me God."

ITcnry 1 fhall now Conclude this volume with a few things,

H.ui of of vvhich I have not the particular dates. Some time

this year, when Colonel Stru'berswas purfuing all Scotf-

men m the northern counties of England^ Henry Hall

ot Hamhhead was en2:a<ied in a Ikirmilh near Crockom^

a village on the EngliJJj border, where that gallant and

religious Gentleman T'ho. Ker of Haykope was killed.

Mr. Hdll^ after thii, came down to Scotland^ where we
Oiall meet v»'ith him next year. He had a religious edu-

l cation.

Haiirih-
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cation, andoppofed thepublukrefolutions. After the Re- 1678.

fioration, he was a great enemy to prelacy, and fuffered ^^•v^
many hardfliips ; To that he was obhged to leave his

eflate, and retire into the North of England in 1665.

In the year 1666, he was taken, when coming from

Pentland, and, with fome others, imprifoned in Cesford

caftle ; but was releafed by the favour of the Earl of

Roxburgh, who was his relation. Then he again re-

tired to Northumberland, where he was very ufeful.

James Graham di Claverhoufe, who will make a difmal Graham

figure in the next volume, came this year with a nu- O^Claver^

merous party of Soldiers, and took free quarters for

feveral days in the houfe of one Gilbert M'-Meihen in

Nev/ Glenluce parilh \ and when they went off, though

they had confumed ten times the value of the Cefs, they

carried with them three horfes worth ten pounds fter-

ling. John Arrol, who commanded this party, was .

killed next year at Drumclog, and had his bowels trode

out by a horfe.

At another time this year, an officer came with a

company of wild Highlanders, and fired upon a number
of people aiTembled for the worfhip of God, at the Hill

of Coltenachar in Perthjhire. By a kind providence, one

Andrew Breddy was the only perfon who was killed.

He left behind him a wife and four children.

We have had frequent occafion to mention the Rev. Mr.

Mr. Blackadder (p. 202, 301, 308.) who before the i?^- Black-

ftorai,ion was Minifler at Traquair near Dumfries. When ^'l"^*'*

the refl of his brethren was e}ed:ed, a party of the

Guards came to feize him j but he was out of the way.
His wife and children, to whom the Soldiers were very
rude, were forced to retire to Barndemoch, in the parilh

of Glencairn. In the year 1665, being with his wife at

Edinburgh, a party of Sir James 'Turner's men came ac

midnight, turned his children out of their beds, and
obliged one of them, in his ihirt, to hold the candle till

they fearched the houfe, and went through Mr. Black-

adder^s books and papers, and took av/ay what they

pleafed. The manner in which they threatened the poor
children, is fo fhocking, that I forbear to mention it.

After this, he was forced to leave that houfe and fcatter
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1678. his family. Mr. Blackader was one of thofe that preached

V^Y''^ in the fields, was againft the indulgence^ and continued

in that praftice till this year, when he went over to Hol-
land^ and Was very ufeful in healing the breaches be-

tween Mr. Machvard and Mr. Fleming. We fhall hear

more of him next year.

JVfr.Web- It will now be proper to give fome account of the
Rtr'sfuf- fufferings of the Rev. Mr. James TVebJier, who after the
jefi»gi.

Revolution was Minifter in Edinburgh^ and died 1720.
This worthy perfon ftudied in the Univerfity of St. An-
drezvs. About three or four days before the clafs was
to receive their degrees, an order came from the Arch-
bifhop, to remove him. from the clafs, becaufe he had
not regularly attended upon ordinances ; neither durfl

his mafter give him a teftimonial, that he had ftudied

under his infpeftion for four years, becaufe he would
not engage to attend upon ordinances as difpenfed by
epifcopal Minifters.

He was, this year, apprehended in the tov/n of Dun-
dee on the Lord's Day afternoon, when at a private

meeting for prayer, conference, and reading the Scrip-

tures. Next day the Magiftrates informed the Council,

that they had feized a Convendcle, Vv'ith Mr. Webfier

the preacher. The perfons taken with him were fined,

by order of the Council ; and he was kept eighteen

months prifoner. With difficulty he was releafed, upon

urging the indemnity, 1679 » ^"^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ Y^^ "^^

preacher.

About the year 1685, or 1686, when he was living

peaceably in the houfe of Grier of Difcanth^ a party of

Lord William Doiiglafs^s, troop came on a Sabbath morn-

ing, and carried him to Dumfries. He was examined

on the ordinary queftions, and was put into tht'Thiez'es-

hole^ along with John Clerk a Farmer, and John Haldane^

a Weaver •, who had for their companions three, who
were in hold for robbery, murder, and beftiality. Mr.
Webfier and his two friends were kept in this nafty

place about three weeks, and after that removed to the

Plcdge-hoiife^ the ufual prifon for debtors, and was con-

fined there four weeks, and then releafed by Lieutenant-

General Drummond, The Gentleman, in whofe houfe he

was
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was apprehended, was likewife kept prifoner for fome 1678.

time. Soon after this, Mr. JVehfter was a third time L/'^nPO

taken prifoner when walking the ftreets of Edinburgh^

but the Vifcount of Strathallan quickly let him go.

Thus I have finifhed the firft part of this work;
and though it opens a black and difmal fcene, yet

the next part will give us a more horrible reprefen-

tation ; for the perfecution not only continued, but ftill

grew more and more fevere. It is our happinefs we
don't live in fuch times of flavery and opprelfion : but

it is greatly to our reproach, that we fo wretchedly mif-

improve our invaluable privileges.

INDEX
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I N E X.

AB ERDE EN, town of, dc-

y^ dined the Covenant, page 30.

Jccademica/degreeh limited, 1 94,

404
Mcommodr.tion of Leighton, 310, 311
JJair, Mr. VVilUam, Miniller, 142

Jdam, William, banifhed, 267
Jcfam, Wiiiicm, Merchant, 302
A:Wocates injured, 368
Aikenhead, James Hamilton of, his fuf-

ferings, 178, l^c. 2O2, 395
Allegiance . See Oath.

Ancrttm, parilhioners,

Anderjoti, Alexander,

Anderfon, Cornelius, turned

tioner,

Anderfon, yames, banidied,

Anderfon, John of Douhill,

181, 182

his teftimony,

475
execu-

238
272
405,

430

4S2Andcr/cn, Mr. Patrick,

Andre^jj, Robert oilXlCiQ Tarbet, 7^,

398
Annandule, reformation there, ^54
Anni'verfary days 106
Archhald,\.\'C. Hugh, 276, 297, 519
Archbald, Mr. Robert, of Dunfeore,

202
Arckbijhops, brought into the Council,

160, in great power, 395
Argyle, Earl, 3 1 ; made a Marquis,

34 ; the King's promife to him, 45 ;

his fufferings, trial, and execution,

66, 67, 88, 90— 95 ; his head taken

down, 1 06

Argyle, his fon, made a Councellor,

184. See Lorn.

Vol. I.

ArUnglaSt Campbelof, forfeited, io7»

J 4.3 ; iniercommuned, 146
Army, offered to the King, 161 ; new

one raifed,2o6, 207 ; difbanded 257,

456; more forces raifed, 471
Arnot, Captain, executed, 221
Arnot, Mr. Samuel, 203 ; forfeited,

Artiot, William, his fuiFerings, 158
Articles. See Perth. Lords of, 77
Ajjembly. See General ; at Dundee,

14, 15 ; at Glafgow, 19, 20 ; at

Weftminller, 34
Aitjline, Mr. Samuel, ordered before

the Council, I47

B.

^AILIE, Mr. Robert of Jervif"

wood fined, 393
Bailie, Mr. Robert, died of grief, 141
Buird, Mr. John, denounced, 337
Balg07iy, Laird of, denounced, 392
Bathoiifte, Geo. Hay of, exorbitantly

fined, 318
Balloting a^, 130
Balmaclcllan, hardfliips on the Heri-

tors, 290
Banijhed, perfons, 459, 460, 461, 471,

Ihipped ofF,_ 474, 475
Bamiuntyt^e, Sir WilUain, his cruelties,

247, 248 ; his death, 272
Brptij'ms, irregular ; &&. againll them,

275 ; another ad, 318
Barclay, Colonel, 285
Borfcob, M*LelLndt 210, 254
Brfs, the ifland, made a prifon, 315
Bates, Dr. a Phyfici.in, gave poiion

to Warifloun, 162

Q^q <j Bedlandp
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Bedland, Mr. Cunningham^ forfeited,

2^5 J apprehended, 274, 313, 319,

397 ; releafed, 408
Beeth^ Mr. Archbald, the Curate, par-

doned, 331,
Beeth-hill, field-meeting there, 301,

302
Bell, Mr. John, 312 ; fined, 336
Eennet, of Chellcrs, fined, 336
Bennct, \U. David, 47, 49, 50
Bijhops, fubjeft to the Affembly, 8 ;

confecraced at London, 20 ; offenfive

to all ranks, 25 j depofed, 32 ; their

charai^cr after the Reftoration, 123,

124 ; re ordained,! 25 ; confecrated,

134; remifs againft Popery, 157;
W. Sutherland's thoughts of them,

241 ; their complaints, 364,365
^/rtf-?, Mr. his fufFerings, 183

Blackadtr^ Mr. John, zo7., 301 ; de-

nounced, 308 ; further account, 477
lilackftoun,hz\vdofy 215,261
Blackn.t:ell, Thomas, his fufFerings, 397,

403-
Blnchwood, James^ executed, 239
Blackwood, Wm. Lawurie of, treats with

the Weft Country army, 214, 215

Blaiket M'Qjttney, his fufFerings, 210,

3'3
Bunr, Mr. Jlex. profecuted, 142,

246 ; his cafe before the Council,

337» 338
——Mr. James, at Cathcart, 165,

178

VJr. John, at Mauchlin, 165

Mr. Robert, at St. Andrews,

profecuted, 12S, 132, 133

Bond, in the time of King James VI.

rcfufed, 13, 14; againtt the remon-

llrance, 75 ; of peace 1667, with re-

marks, 257, 25S ; for Heritorsi677,

oppofed, 408, 409, 410; of con-

formity, .]28, 429 ; reafons againft

it, 433, 434; retufed 435 ; an uni-

verfal aft, 436
Book of difcipline, 4 ; fubfcribed by the

nobility, i'3

B')ots, a torture, 22^

Breda, treaty of, 37. 3

^

Biedd)\ J/ex. killed, 477
Bro-zvn, ?.ir. John, Minifter of Wam-

f'hra^, hanilhed, 147, 396

E X.

Bruce, SirJlex. of Broomhall, fined his

tenants, 407
Mr. Michael, banifhed, 1S6,

267
Bryce, John, banifhed, 267
Buchannan, Alex, and Andrenx;, banifh-

ed, 471
——Mr. George, a proclamation

againft his book de jure regni apud,

Scotos, 1 84
Bufitine, Robert, executed, 226
Burghs Royal, ftate of, 363, 364 ;

letters fent to them for fuppreffing

Conventicles, 405
Burnet, Mr. Alex. Bidiop of Aberdeen,

153 ; tranflated to Glafgow, 174;
his cruel anfwer, 182; his advance-

ment, 184, 186; his propofal, 196,

197 ; his bigottry and oppreffion.

204 ; his difgrace, 289, 294, 295 ;

his reftoration, 367, 468
Burnett Mr. Gilbert, difliked the pro^

ceedings of the Bilhops, 204, 205 ;

profeflbr of divinity at Glafgow,

298, 299 ; his charafler of the

country people, 309 ; his examina*

tion before the commons of Eng-
land, 371. 372

Burnet, Mr. John, his reafons againft

the indulgence, 343, l^c. his death.

/^A B A L, its Members and defign,

314, 315 ; divided, 332, 333
Colder, Curate of, 187, 188

Cald-voel, Mwir of, forfeited, 255
Callanr, James, his fufferings, 2:;0

Cameron, Mr. John, his fufFerings, 1 50,

151, 194
Camphel, Charles, in Airth, 303

•George, imprifoned, 76
Sir Hugh, of Cefnock, 132;

imprifoned, 197 ; releafed, 261 ;

fined, 409. See Ardkinlafs and

Ormfay.

Cannon, of MandrogTte 297
C"W5n/, book of, condemned, 32
Cirdrofs, Henry Lord, his fufFerings,

368, 373, 575, 326 ; had fome fa-

vour, 403, 404
Cargillf
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Cargill, Mr. Daniel, tranfported to

the North, 146, 147 ; put to trouble,

273, 274
Carmkhael, Mr. Alex, and John, for-

fook prelacy, 3 1

6

Car/an, Johif of Sennick, his fuffer-

ings, 1 5 8

Ccrftairs, Captain, his fcuffle in Fife,

4»2, 4'3
CarJlairs,y[x.John, profecuted, 141,

147 ; excufed his appearing before

the commifTion, 177, 178; mifre-

prefented, 3 '9* 32°

Catfvjel, Sir John ChieJIy, imprifoned,

197, z6i, 271 ; releafed, 294

C^ffi/s, Earl of, 422, 434—436 ; de-

nounced, 441 ; his cafe and the

Councils letter, with remarks, 452,

453.454
Caftlemilk, Sir Archibald Stuart, fined,

295

Cefs, enafled, 461 ; different opinions

about paying it, 461—465
Charity to fuffering Miniliers dif-

charged, J 84
Charles I. born, 17 King, 23 ; crown-

ed in Scotland, 24 ; his war with

the Scots, 32 ; his progrefs to Scot-

land, 33 J delivered to the Englifii,

35 ; his death, 36
Charles II. takes the title of King, 36 ;

proclaimed at Edinburgh, 37 ; took

the Covenants, y,— 41 ; his decla-

ration at Dumfermling, 42, ilfc. his

promife to Argyle, 45 ; crowned,

47, 48 ; routed, 53 ; embraced po-

pery, 5^ ; his Reiloration, 62, i^c.

his ingraticode, 65, 66 ; his letter

to the Prefbytery of Edinburgh, 72,

73 J his letter reftoring prelacy,

120, 121 ; difcharged church ju-

dicatures, 130 ; his firft Dutch

war, 192 ; his letter of indulgence,

281 ; for fupprefTmg Conventicles,

361 J to the States, 396 ; for raif-

ing theHighland-hoft, 418, fc. his

irrefolution, 457
Chrijiie, Alex, fined, l^c. 31S
Chrijlianity planted in Scotland, i

ClaJJes, ad of, repealed, 52
Clergy, proclamations, 252, 253 ; ra-

tified, 293

E X. 483
Clerk, Mr. Gilbert, ofNewdeer, 154
Cloix:biir7i. See Kennedy.

Coi.hran. Lord, harri'.iTed the Minifters,

278 ; his cafe with refpeft to the

Bond and Lawborrows, 440
CockLurn, Mnjor. See Peden.

Colquhon, Humphrey, executed, 227
Colli!, Lady, her fufFerii^g';, 412
CoDiTyiiJfion, high. See High.

CommiJTion, for trying the Pentland

priloners,2 26 ;for Conventicles, 3 25,

366 ; for e.\ecu:ing tne lav/=, 409
CoTiimittce, of ellates, 08 ; impriion

Aiiniflers, 70 ; their proceedings,

7i,7j,<J;V.

Committee, for publick afFnirs, 395 ;

on account of the Highldnd-holt,

421,431 ; for Conventicle?, 387,

388, 591, 392 ; purging Com-
mittee, 309

Commo7is, houfe of, addrefs againll

the D. of York's marriage, 348 ;

vote Lauderdale a grievance, 348,

354
Common-prayer-book, 27 ; condemned,

32
Conference, at Holyrood -houfe, 16
Con/ejjion of Faith, the firfr, 5
Congregation, Lords of, who,

3
Confcraticn. See Bifjops.

Conventicles, proc'amations againfl

them, 199, 278, 287, 298, 333,
334, 5 86, 387 ; aft againic them,

50 j ; abounded, 357 ; fifty de-

nounced for them, 3&1, 362 ; fe-

veral f4ned and imprifoned, 385 ;

milreprefented, 4I3 ; feveral pro-

ceedings ;;g,iir.ll them, 467, 468
Connjention of ellates, 194, 251, 46

1

Con-jention at Perth. See Perth.

Cc'.rfuck, Joh. Neilfon, tortured, 219,
225 ; executed, 223 ; fufFcrings of
his family, 224, 225

Co-ve-r.ant, the firrt in Scotland, 3. Sec
natio7tal and Jolemn league.

Council, privy, Members of it, 118;
proceedings about Pentland, 210 ;

orders about the prifoners, 254

;

aft about Mr. Mitchel, 353 ; pro-
duced to their fhame, 424 ; their

proceedings approved of, how ?

44?, 452
Q^q q 2 Country-
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Countryman^ remarks on the Bifhops,

125

Cranvford, Earl of, refigned, 1 59
Craixjford, George, executed, 2Z3
« Mr. John, denounced, 337

Mrs. 270
Creighton, Mr. William, depofed, 87
Crom^ixell defeats the Scots, 40, 45,

53 ; his death, ?5
Crook/hank, Mr. Jchti, 186, 203 ;

killed at Fentland, 216 -, forfeited,

255
Culdees, I

Cunningham, Mr. Gahriel, 187 ; fent

with grievances, 329* 33°
Cunningham of Bedland. See Bed-

land.

Cunningham, Sir Willia7n, of Cunning-

hamhcad, 132 ; before the high

commiiTion, 182, 183 ; imprifoned,

197, 261, 262, 272, 274 ; releafed,

294 J his fon's fufferings, 446
Cunninghamy Mrs. Elizabeth, fined,

301
Curates, their chara(f^er, 152 ; why

the people would not hear them,

ibid', promoted the infolencies of

the Soldiers, 297
Cuthbertfon, William, tranfported, 279

D.

T\ A LRT, Soldiers difarmed there,

209
Dalrymple, Mr. Andre-iv, 276, 336
Dairymple, Sir James, of Stair, 3 1 i

Dalziel, General, 2c6 ; routed the

Fentland army, 21 Gj his cruelties,

246
J)a'vidfon, Mr. John, his proteft, i 5

Declaration afTering the royal prero-

gative, 79, 80 ; required of all in

publick truft, 137, 138, 161, 170 ;

for the Covenant, 212, is'c.

"Penholm, John, banirtied, 273
J[)<"i;//'s health drank, 114

J)ick, ^intin, his fentiments about

the ceis, 462, 463
jyick, Robert, baniflied, 469
jPickie, V/i!lU^m, his fufferings, 446
pick/on, Mr. John, 75 ; denounced,

3c8

E X.

Z)/i7rf/^a meetings, 143, 144
Difcipline. See Book. Commiflion for

it, 2CO, 201

Donald 1. King, baptized, I

Donald/on, Mr. Andrevj, depofed, I 89 ;

his further fufferings, 3(^9, 400
Donald/en, Mr. Junies, 87. 332
Douchal, John Portcrfield of, before

the commiflion, 180 ; fined, 300
Dcuglafs, Mr. Robert, preached at the

coronation, 47 48 ; propofed the

Reftoration, 56 ; preached before

the parliament, 77, 83 j his faying

of the Froteilors, 131

Dreghorn parifh had a curate forced

upon it, 186

Drummond, Mr. James, 363, 406
L General, 206, 367, 386
•Mr. John, of Meggins, 318

226

4>
154

Drums at executions,

Dumhar, battle of,

Dumbar, Mr. .Miniller of Kcarn,

Dumferfnling declaration, \2,i^c.

Dunfermling, Earl of, tricked by
Sharp, J 89

Duncan, Mr. James, fined 302
• Mr. Robert, 285
» Mrs. her fufFcring?, 270
Dundajs. James, 302

Willuwi, declared fugitive, 75
Dundqnald, paridiioners fummoned,

436
Dutihld, Minlfiers ejedteJ, 156
Dunlop, i\lr. Alex. 1 <j I

• Laird of, 197, 261

Jatnes, of Houfehill, fined, 399
Durham of Largo fined, 385
Dutch war. See Charles II.

E.

J^
A RLSro U N. Mr. William Gor-
don of, .'ummoned before the

Council, 159^ 165, 168 ; ad againft

him, 176
^^y'/Yr facrameni proclamation, 21

Ecilejiajiicai iwiihor'ny , a proclamation,

208 ; the difobedient to be appre-

hended, 260
Edinburgh, meeting of minifiers there,

68 ; their fupplication, 69 ; King's

letter to the presbytery, 72, 73 ;

overtures
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overtures of Minifters neglefted, §3,

84 ; the Minifters to remove, 1^6,

19c, 262 ; Magifirates fined, 274,

30 »> 371 > twelve of them turned

out, 369
EjeLled Minifters, their number and

charafler, 151 ; fome indulged,

2S4, C5V. 322, 323; the reft ex-

pcled to fufferings, 235
EneiJiies of the church, 1

3

Engagement of Hamilton, 3
-

£»^A7;z.-r' in confufion, 56
E/.i/copa/M'in)l\eTS. See Curates.

Erjiine, Mr. WiUiam, imprifoned,

397
Euart, 'John, his fufterings, J58

Eijangelifis, perfons fo called, 3C9

Execrable, Field meetings fo caliea,

460

VAl RFOUL, ArchbiO-.cp of Glaf-

gow, 124; his propofal, 144; his

death, 167

pANATiCKjMlniilers when fo called,

434
Fergujfon, Hugh, fined, 335
Fergujfon, Mr. James, intimates a fait,

192

Fergujfon, John, his cafe, 273
Field-meetings, their original, 152 ; in

creafe, 301, 369, 370 ; reafons of

them, 4j8
Fzfe Synod, 12 ; excommunicate the

popifh Lord?, 13; interrupted, 8; ;

diimiued wichojt protefting, 86

Finesy- aft of, 138, 139 ; proceedings

on it, 174, 175 ; proclamation con-

cerning, ig^ ; enacted with rigour,

205, 2c6
Finlr.y, Ds.'vid, murdered, 246
Fir.'vjuh parlili, 36S
/"z>^ of London, 207,208
Fleming, Mr. Roherf, 342
Fletcher, Sit Join, refigns, 190
Forefier, Mr. Alexander, fent to the

Bafs, 597
Forejler, Mr. Jndreiv, imprifoned,

403
Forejler, Mr, Ihcmas abandoned pre-

E X. 485
lacy, 341, 342 ; depofed by the Bi-

fhop, 354
Frazer, Mr. James of Brae, his fuf-

ferings, 40i,C3'r. 412
Fullerton, Mr. WiUiam, 142 ; his

fpeech before the Council, 277,
278 ; denounced, 537

G.

Q ALLOWAY Synod difiblved,

86 J IvL-nifters ejected, 1^5
Gardner, Mr. James, baniflied, j 48,

149
' Kichol, fined. -01

Garifons, 374 ; aft, 376 j occafion of
fome of them, 442 ; in the High-
lands 471

General Ajfemhly, the firft, 6 ; confirm
the reformation, 9, 10 ; their ad-
monition, 12 ; renewed the Cove-
nant, 13 ; proteft for their liberties,

14 ; at Glafgow 1638, 31,32; at

Edinburgh 1 63 9, 32
Gib/on, Robert, tranfported, 279
Gillejpie, Mr. Patrick, his declaration

to the King, 44 j imprifoned, 74 ;

his ackcouledjmenr, 114
GiUcJpiet Mr. Robert, fent to the Bafs,

334
Gilon, Mr. his hard ufage, 270
GlaJgoiM, Synod of, dilTolved, 84, 85 ;

Aft there, 145 ; grievances of the

prelatical Synod, 350, 351 ; town
fined, 362

Glajsford Heritors fined, 308
Glencairn, Earl of. Chancellor, 67 ;

mortified at Shaip's prefcnTiCiU,

174 ; his death, 184
Gordon, \'lr. Alexander, 14'^j '51

John, in Irongray, executed,

John, in Carnevel, 24S
John and William, See Knock'

hreck.

John of Largmore, 249
• :\Irs. Mary of Robertoun, 2^9

Mr. William. See Earljlou'-,,.

^~^——William of Roher'.onn, 249
Go'van, Mr. John, imprifoned, 472
— William, apprehended, 6y ; his

fentence and execution, 104, icj

Graham
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Gra^flw of Claverhoufe, 477
John, executed at Air, 238

» John, Provoft of Glafgovv im-

prifoned, 74 ; declared a Rebel,

198

Gray, Robert, his fufFerings, 269, 270

Greg, Mr, James, his indulgence for-

feiied, 411
Greg, Mr. John, fufpended, 86 ; im-

prifoned, 370
Grier, John, executed 239
' Rohert, banifhed, 272
Grierfon, fav.es of Dalgoner, in^c. im-

prifoned on fufpicion, 24.9

Guthrie, Mr. James, 47 % declined the

civil authority in matters ecclefiaHi-

cal, 49, 50 ; imprifoned, 70J his book

of The raufes of God''s njjrath burnt,

74 ; his charafter, 98 ; his fpeech

to the parliament, ico ; his execu-

tion, 104, 105 ; a flrange accident,

106 ; his widow and daughter pro-

fecuted, 203, 204
Guthrie, Mr. John of Tarholton, 1 65,

21 1 ; forfeited, 157
Guthrie, Mr. William, S3 ; ejefted,

186, 187 ; his death and charader,

1S8

H^

H.

'ALKE7, Col. Rohert, impri-

foned, 197 ; releafed, 261

Ball, Mr.Gilbert, 68 ; imprifoned, 70 ;

fufpended, 87, releafed, 128

//d//,Mr.//^//;;_ji, of Haughead, 476,477
Haltoun, Charles, Lord, a Councellor,

160

Hamilton, Duke, Commiffioner to the

Affembly, 30 ; created a Duke,

34 ; his engagement and death, 35,

36
"Hamilton, Duke, oppofed Lauderdale,

349,351, 381,382, turned out of

the Council, 395 ; deprived of his

commiffions, 401 ; required to meet

the Committee at Glafgow, 431 ;

refufed the bond, 437 ; his debates

at court, 458, 459
Hamilton of Aikenhead. See Aiken-

head.

Hamilton, Mr. George, 182
Hamilton, Mr. James, Bifliop of Gal-

loway, 124; his cruelty, 16S
Hamilton, Mr. James, at Blantyre,

165 ; his beha\Mour before the Com-
mittee, 279 ; denounced, 308

Hampton, Mr. James, at Edinburgh,

attended the Marquis of Argvlc, 98 j

depofed by the Parliament, 145
Hamilton, James and Ga'vin, executed,

221

Hardie, Mr. John, at Gordon, or-

dered to remove twenty miles from
his parifh, 165

Harronvay, Mr. John, banilhed, 46s
Hart, John, executed, 226
Hajiy, Air. Alexander, fined, 302
Hattridge, Mr. John, 182,183
Hay, Mr. Da'vid, Curate, 178, 179
Hearing of the Curates. See Curexes.
Heritors, their hardfhips, 308, 359,

360, 407, 408 ; rcfufe the Bond,

439
High Commiffion Courts, 17 ; a new

one ereded, with remarks, 171, 172,

173 ; their proceedings, 178, i^c
Highlc,nd-hoJi, its firft fpring, 416 ;

preparations for it, 416, 431, 432 ;

commiffion for it, 420 ; rendezvouz

at Stirling, 431 ; their number, t^c.

432 ; their march, 435 ; ravage

the country, 439, 442 446
Hogg, Mr. Thotnas, depofed, 87 ; im-

prifoned, 271, 403
Holburn, Maj.-Gen. See Menjlrie.

Hollywood, communion there, 149
Honnvnan, Biihop of Orkney, 174 j

wounded. 268
Horfes, proclamation. 441
Houfion, Lady, frighted to death by

the Highland-holt, 446, 447
Hume, George, of Kemmergham, 46

1

Sir Patrick. See Pohvart.

Huntley, Marquis, committed to Sharp's

care. 197
Hutchifon, Mr. George, attended Ar-

gyle, 97 ; depofed by the Parlia-

ment, 143 ; his fpeech, with re-

marks, 286, 287 ; fined, 336, 337,

338
Hutchifon, Mr. John, z'jd j fined, 336
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meeting of gentlemen there, 4 1

6

I. Ju.^icatoriesoi the church infulted, 53,

54 ; difcharged, 130
Jus populi 'viftdicatum, a book, procla-

mation againft it, 431

K.

JT'A IP O, Mungd, executed, 227
Kc!/o, Mrs. her fuiFerings, 270

Kc//a Prcibytery difcharged from or-

daining a Minifter, 131
Kenfiedj, Sir Andre^w^ 339> 330— of Grange fined, 466
Ker, Col. declared fugitive, 75 ; per-

mitted to return, 312
Ki-.r, Roberty of Kerfland, forfeited,

25^, 2,6 ; imprifoned, 297 ; his

further fufFerings, 314, 397, 398,

+ '4.415
Kilmarnock, cruelty to a woman there,

247 ; its lofs by the Highland-hoft,

446
Kingt Mr. John^ taken and refcued,

373
Kinkdf Lady, fined, 409
Kirkca, 'Jmnes of Sundewell, 68 ; im-

prifoned, 70 ; his other fufferings,

249 ; forfeited, 255
Kirkcudbright, Presbytery's petition re-

jected, 131, 132; a tumult there,

158
Kirkcudbright, John Lord, 1-8
Kirktoiin, Mr. James, 3 2 1 , 332 ^ feized

by Carftairs, 393 ; intercommuncd,

397
Knockbreck, Alexander Gordon de-

nounced, 397 ; John and William
executed, 221, 222 ; fufFerings of
the family, 223, 248, 254

Knox, Mr, John, the great reformer,

2 ; burnt in effigy, 3 ; preached at

the King's coronation, 7 ; his dy-
ing words, 8

yACKSON, Mr. Arthur, pre-

•/ Tented the King with a Bible, 64
Jaffray,Mv. Curate of Maybole, 299,

309
- Provoft imprifoned, 74
James VI. born, 6 ; iiis baptifm and

coronation, 7 j his fpeech to the al-

fembly, 1 1 ; encroached on their

liberties, i 3 ; his letter to the Pope,

16 ; his fpeech in the great church,

17 ; his progrefs to Scotland, 21 ;

his death and charafter, 23

Jami/on, Mr. Alexander, debates with

Leighton, 311 ; his death, 381

Jer'vi/nvood, Baily of, fined, 393, 394
Indemnity for Scotland delayed, 115;

aft of, 137 ; after Pentland, 259;
proclamation againft the refufers of

it, 265,266; another, 3^3
Indulged Minifters received their li-

cence?, 285 ; in ftraitning circum-

fiances, 295, 296 ; their lefturing,

300; their rules, 324 ; profecuted,

335 ; received their inllruftions, 337;
hardfhips on them, 370, 375, 379 ;

proclamation againft them, 388 ;

fummoned before the Council, 4.10

/Wa/^f^rt" in England, 316
Indulgence propofed for Scotland, 268 ;

its rife, 280 ; the King's letter,

with remarks, 281— 283 ; founded

on the fupremacy, 292, 293 ; rife

of the fecond, 320, 321 j afts,

321, l^c. grievances of Minifters,

326, ^r. of Mr. Burnet, 343, iffc.

Inglis, Mr. John, fined, 358, 3-9
InfpeBor of Synod.-:, 86
Intercommuned, lifts of them required,

Intercommuning, letters of, 376

^, .

37S
Johnjloun, Sir Arch. See ^^'arijloun.

Mr. George, his fufFerings, 165,

301
Ireland, Coancils a6l, i65, 167 ; none

to go thither without a paXs, 450
Irongras, a tumult there, 1-7
Ir'vine, .Mr. John, hh cafe, 299, 3CO
Ir'wine, Magiftrates there, 171, 4^2 ;

L.

J^^ N DJS S, Mr. Robert, impri-
foned, 30S

Laud, Biftiop, his infolence, 24 j his

regulating the chapel at Holyrood-
houle, 25

Lauderdale,
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Lauderdale, Earl, Secretary of State,

67 ; got the management, i ^6 ;

took his place in the Council, 160

;

Commiffioner to the parliament,

289 i his conduft as to the fupre-

macy, 292 ; his feverities, 305 ;

created a duke, 317 ; oppofed in

parliament, 349 ; voted a grievance

by the Commons of England, 348 ;

354 ; addrefs againft him, 373 ; his

profane oath, 437, 43 S ; made a

Commiffioner, 460
Zflw, Mr. John, denounced, 399
Lanvborronvs appointed, 4371 438 ;

fufpended, 455
Laivrie. See Black-wood.

Learmont, James, apprehended, 457 ;

trial and execution, 469, 470, 47 i

Leajk, Mr. Minifter of Maryculter,

his death, 153
Le£luringy aft of Council againft it,

296
heighten, Eifliop of Dumblain, hischa-

rafter, 124, 125 ; his opinion, 126;
voted for the fupremacy, 292 ; had

the Archbiftoprick of Glafgow in

commendam, 309 ; his accommo-
dation, 3 lo, 31

1

Z,(?«KOAr of Plumpton, 250
•Thomas, condemned, 227 ; re-

leafed, 265
Lennont, Major, forfeited, 254
Lcfslj, Dr. James, profecuted, 417,

418
Letter. See Jam. VI. Char. II.

Lex-rex, a book, burnt, 74, 116

Lindfay, John, condemned,but refpited,

223
Linlithgonv, the obfervaticn of the zQth

of May there, 139, &c.
Li<vit!gJlone, Mr. Alexaiider, his fuffer-

ings, 86, 165, 186

l^lxingjlotie, Mr. Joh7:, at the treaty

of Ijieda, 38 ; tendered the Cove-

nants to the King, 39, 40 ; banillicd

and went to Holland, 147 to 149 ;

his letter to his parilhioners at An-
crum, 4—

L'fvingfl'jne, Mr. Will, imprifoned,

320
London. See Fire.

Lords of the anicles, 77

N D E X.

Lords, Houfe of, their addrefs, 3c;4

Lorn, Lord, condemned, 142, 143 ;

releafed and made Earl oi Jrgyle^

162. See Argyle.

Lothian, Synod, their condud, 87
Loudon, Ear], died of grief, 133
Loudon, Earl, died abroad, 410
Lyon, Mr. the Curate infulted, 290

M.

JlfcCJRTNErof Blaiket, See
"^^

Blaiket.

McCartney, George, executed, 238
M'Clelland. See Bar/cob.

M'Cklland, James, tortured, 249,

250
M'Cormock, Mr. Andre^iv, killed at

Pentland, 216
M'Coul, John, executed, 239
M'Culloch, John, Major, executed,

221 ; fufFeiings of his family, 222
M'^Gill, Dauid, his wife tortured, 247
M'Gill, Mr. James, i 59
M'Gilligen, Mr. John, imprifoned,

271 ; intercommuned, 377 ; his fa-

crament at Obfdale, 378, 379 ; his

fufFerings, 398, 403
M'Kail, Mr. Hugh, 147 ; his lall pub-

lick fermon, 229 ; apprehended and
tortured, 230; his trial and fen-

tence, 231, 332 ; his behaviour and
execution, 232, iSc. his lall words
and charadler, 237, 238

M'Kail,Ux.Matthei<j, 165, 186

Mackenzie, Sir George, made the King's

Advocate, 41

1

M'Laijoraith, Gilbert, his fufFerings,

430
M'Millan, Al. and James, e;:ecu:cd,

238
Robert, condemned, ziy
Mr. //'7//;<z,vj of Caldow, 405

M-PFard, Mr. Robert, 83 ; his tefii-

mony and fermon, 110, Hi ; his

defence of minillerial protellation,

III— 113 ; banifhed, 113, 396
Magijlrates, their eledion and quali-

fication, 127, 128, 161, 208, 386;
their bond about Conventicles, 271

Malignants excluded from places of

truft, i^c. 56 ; reftored, 52

Maryi.
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7^/i?r^ Queen of Scots, 6, 7

Mofiers, hardiliips on them, 2oS ; of

colleges to take the oaths, 1 -7

Mather, Do-^id, fined, 302
Maxivel, \h. GcLriel, 187, z;^

'Sir George. See Nether Pol'

lock.

X. 489
Mitchel, Mr. Daind, Blfliop of Aber-

Lord, a Papid, employed, 404
' William, of Moncnef, forieit-

ed, 254 ; his cfcape. 269
May agtn, act for obfervirg it, 82 ;

how obferved at Linlithgow, 139;
another aft, 318 ; noi kept by tiie

indulged, 334 ; who are fip.ed en
that account, 336, 338, See Anni-

verfnrs.

M-etif2g-h:,ufei deflrnyed, 435
Meetings in the fields. See Tieia-

fneetings : private for exercife, 2CO
Meggifis, Laird of, fii.ed, 313
Mcidrum, Mr George, ordered before

the Council, 1^8 j his fufFvii^gs,

I

Mel.hum, Lail-d of, 302
Melvil, Mr. Andrevjy prefecuted, i;<,

.'5
Menfirie, Major Gen. Hglburn of, im-

prifoned, 197 ; rekafed, 261

I\le}iz,ies, Mr. y^hn, of Aberdeen, his

fufFjringv, 148, 150 ; wrote agai.'ill

Popery, 31

4

MeKzies, Mr. yohn, of Carlaverock,

his telliinony, 333, 304 ; and fuf-

ferings, 3 ' 2> 3 ' 3

Mercery Mr. Jf fries, 3 l 6

Middletoun, Earl, Commiflioner, 07,

76; his ill conduct, 131 ; his dii"-

appointment, 139 ; promoted the

Glafgow-aft, 145 ; rcfigned, I54 ;

his death, i ,5
M//i'-aft, with remarks, ic 6

Militia aft of Parliament, 293
Miller of Waxford lined, 26;
Minijlers \>cx(tz\iX.cA, 10, 1 3, 1 4, 21,

190, 199, 362, Cffif. i5c. appointed

to vote in parliament, i ^ ; meeting

at Edinburgh, 68 ; of Galloway
and Dunkeld, 156; indulged, 284,

285, 28S ; meet about the fecond

indulgence, ^62 ; meeting at Edin-

burgh, 4C0, 4CI i ancth;.r meeting,

466, 467
Vol. I.

dten, 124 ; his death. 153
M.tchel, Mr. Jcmes, his attempt un

Sha-p, 263 ; his confeffion, 552 ;

before the Julliciary, 352, 3^3 ; ex-

amined by torrure, 382, ^c. lent to

the Baf^, 402 ; brought ro Edin-

bu.gh, 417 ; his trial and fentence,

b'c. 422, i^c. his laft Ipeech anci

execution, 426, 42'
Mitchel, Mr. Robert, fufpende'd, 198
MGncrltf, Mr. Alexar.dtr 63 ; impri-

foned, 70 ; his further fufFcrirg%

108, 109, 191

Moderators, conflant ones, \i

Monk, General, reduced Scotland, 1^3 ;

his conduft there, 95 ; marched into

England, x^-j ; entered Lor.don, ^jfr.

5S ; reilored cnefeciuded members,

60
Mo77tgomerv, Maj General, imprifon-

ed, 197; relealed, 261

Monti ojef Marquis, his expedition and
execution, 37

Mortoun, Mr. Andre-My imprifoned,

296
M:frnan, Geo?ge,{\'.;cd 275,276
Muir, bee Cal,:<vjell and Roucallan.

Muirhe <d, John, executed, 23 S

JM'inic, bir George, impriioned, 197
Mhirra^, Mr. Arthur, died of grief af-

ter Pentlind, 219, 220
Murray, Mr yohn, 68 ; impniored,

70 ; charged with higii treafon,

I la

Murray, Sir Muvgo, his cracky, 247
Sir I'ocerf^ jSS
Sir //^//;;„;;; 's commiflion, 407

N.

JSTAIRN, Mr. George, 63; Jmpri-

foned, 70
Nc-phtali, proclamation againft it, 262
h^-Jmith, Kir. y..?r.is, imprifoncd, 7^ ;

proiecuted, 141, 148; ccnfined to

the Mirfe, i 3 i

National Covenant fubfcribed, 9, n ;

renewed, 39, 40 ; fvvorn by the

Kmg, ^jO, 48 ; declared unlawful,

136; declaration againft it, 1"7,

138; burnt at LirJithgovv, 139, crV.

R r r letcv-ti
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renewed at Pentland, 206

National Synod. Sec Synod.

Is'eave, Mr. John, his lufterings, 147,

150

NeUl'on of Corfack. See Cv/ack.

Neil/on parifh fined, 301

Neibif, Sir John, advocate, 190
Nether-pollack, Sir George M^x-ive//f

imprifoned, 197, 201, 272, 274;
fet at liberty, 294

NolucMen, <Sc. difcharged to leave the

kingdom, 421 ; go to Court, 451,

452
North, Bifliop Paterfon's letter abuut

the Gentlemen confined there, 202

O.

/).-^Ti7 of Supremacy, 20 ; of Alle-

giance taken inflead of the Co-
venant, 77; tenor of it, 78 ; fuf-

ferings of Minifters sbout it, 141,

142 ; impofed on univerfities, 207 ;

military, 467
Ohfdalc. See M'Gilligen.

Offers made to and rejeded by the

Scots, 33, 34
Officers of the army impovvered to

hold courts, 315
Orange, Prince of, fubfifted Ling

Charles 11,36,37; made Stadtholder,

317; his marriage, 414
Ordinations unlawful, aiS againft them,

317,318
Orpifay, CampbeI of, forfeited, 143 ;

intercomrauned, 146
Orr, Robert, of Milnbank, 302
Orthodox Clergy, how encouraged,

,
^^"^

Oshurvy Mr. Jair.es, outlawed, 397
I I Mr. John of Keir, 203

O-i/'^r/.vm of Council, 3jI

Overtures of a meeting of A'inifters,

35°» 3)7

P.

pA IS L r Presbytery, agree to the

overtures, 368
Palladiiis in Scotland, I, 2

Popijis trafficking prcfecutcd, 129.

iiec Popery, Lilh of them, ordered

E X.

to be made, 261, 262 ; skreened

by the adl of feparation, 307
Parijhioners, hardfhips on them, 252
Park, Mr. Joh-^, protelts, 86 ; his cafe

after the indulgence, 287
Parker, ^ohn, executed, 221
Parliament elkblilh the reformation,

5, 6 ; abridge the power of the

Church, 10 ; Minilters to vote in

ir, 15 ; reltored Bilhops to civil

dignities, 18 ; abufed by King
Charles I. 24 ; prorogued, 32 ; ra-

tified the ads of Affembly and na-

tional Covenant, 33 ; and the So-
lemn League, 52, 53 ; charadler of
the members after the reftoration,

76; their afts i66x, 78, iffc. re-

flore prelacy, 135, (ffc. difpenfe

with oaths, 136; their further ads,

160, 161, 289, 290, 305 307,

317, 318
Parliamentary Minifters, their limita-

tions, 16. See Mifiijlers.

Parliament, long, dilTolve themfelves,

61
Pater/on, Bifhop of Rofs, his letter,

202
Thomas, died of his wounds,

221
Paton, Matthc-jj, executed, 226

'Robert, tranfported, 279
F/?/ro«(?^f; ellablifhed, 82, 137
Peden, IVIr. Alexander, 203 ; forfeited,

255 ; fent to the Bafs, 33 - ; releafcd

from the Bafs, 411, 412 ; banifhed,

472
Peden, William, condemned. 227
Peebles, Mr. Hugh, before the High

Commiffion, 195, 196; had forne

liberty, 261 ; fent to Dumbarton,
3C8

Peebles, Prefbytery of, proceedings

againfl, 129
Per.tland, the rifing, 208 ; the profe-

cutions after it, 21S, l^c. the rifing

defended, 243
People peaceable under their oppref-

fions, 439
Perfeciition'wi the reio;n of Kins Tames
vL 10, 13, 14, 21— 23

Perth, Convention there, 14; con-

dud of the Synod, 19, S5 ; articles,

21,
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21, 22 ; condemrcd, 32
Fejlilence in England, 192, 193
Petitions againll the Liturgy, i^^c. 28
Polmaisy Lady, 392
Pol-wart, Sir Patrick Hume, impri-

foned, 197, 379 ; ordered to be re-

leafed, 386 ; fent to Dumbarton,

467
Popery, its increafe neglefted by the

Prelates, 157, 261, 262, 296, 314
Popijh-plot, 472, 473
Porteousy Mr. Jrchibald, fulpended,

8S

Porterjield. See Douchal and ^arrel-
toun and Graham.

Preachers flattering, 77 ; at Field-

meetings to be punifhed by death,

306, 307
/'rf/^ry condemned, 32 ; debates about

it, 119; reftored by the King's

letter, 120, 121

Prelates, none in Scotland before Pal-

ladius, 2. See Bijhops.

Prerogati've, inftrument averting jr,

79» 80
Presbyterians, Englifh, ill rewarded, 66
Presbyteries di{c\\^rgtd., 130
Prefs, liberty of it taken away, 128
Primrofe, Sir^rr^^fl/j', Juftice-General,

422
Pringle of Greenknows, 1 83 , 193
Prifoners tranfported, 200 ; taken at

Pentland,2iq ; executed, 221— 223,
126, 227, 228, 234—238 ; they

fuffered for religion, 244 ; fent to be
foldiers, 385, 386

Pri'uate meetings, a£l of Council,

175
Privileges of the Church abridged,

10, 14, 15, ig, 20 ; reftored,

n, <Sfc.

Protejiants ufed worfe than Papifts,

307
Protejlation again ft the Liturgy, 28 ;

minifterial defended, 1 1 1, 112, 113
Protejlors, their rife, 46 ; diiFerence

between the Refolutioners and
them, 50 ; fome of them depofed,

53 ; loyal to the King, 54 ; the

iirft fuiFerers, 55 ; proclamation

againft them, 74 j cenfured in the

Synod of Lothian, 86,87

Q.

^U J K E RS, zCts agninfl them,

v>» 159, 203
^larreltoav, William Porterfield, for-

feited, 2^5 ; had fome favour, 330,

353
^ieen Regent''s perfidy, 4 ; dies, ibid.

iSeries upon oath, 436

R.

D'^E, Mr. John, impjifoned, 297,

319 ; imprifoned, 397
Palyrozai, Williu?n, Laird of, impri-

foned, 197 ; reieafed, 261
Rcunfay, Eifliop of Dumbhin, ordered

to the Ifles, 364 ; reftored, 391
Ramfay, Mr. Thotiw.s, imprifoned, 70
Reformation from popery, 2 ; eUablifh-

ed,
^

5, 6
Reformers, their nrft proceedings,

Remonjlrance, Bond againft it, 75 ; of

the epifcopal Synod condemned,

2?g
Renfrenu Gentlemen fined, 340
Re-ordination o'i^i^O'^i, 125, 126
Refcipry ad, 8

1

Refolutioners, 46 ; diirerence between
the Proteliors and them, 50; their re-

conciliation hindered by Sharp, 62 ;

convinced of their error, 131
Refolutions, debates concerning them,

46, 50, 51, 52
Reforation propofed by Mr. Robert

Douglafs, 55 ; brought about, 64 ;

exceffive rejoicings at Edinburgh,

66
Riding-money impofed, 2c6
Robertoun, William Gordon, with,

John Gordon of Largmore, 249
Robert/on, Alexander, 21O, 211 ; exe-

cuted, 223
Robertfon of Ruthwen, 9
Rofs, Mr. Alexander, 454

"John, executed, 221
——Mr. Thomas, fent to the Bafs,

380
Rothes, Earl, his many pofts, 67, 156,

'59> ^^Z* 185 ; his tour to the

R r r 2 Weft,



Weft, 193, ign, 23!^ ; perjured,

a.25 ; RoiK' y.'ivus, h-r.ed, cfr. 27

j

Mr. his concluiSl in the Synod,

. Mr. Jcht!, infulted, 29-1

• Johij, Agent, 27?, 3; 6

Ronv^U.ii:, Sir William Muir of, im-

priioned, 19-, 261, 262, 272 : re-

leafed, 294
Jluh. Mr. GHhert, efcaped, i 48
Rutherford, Mr. iiatnucl, his /.f.v 7?^a-

burnt, 74. ; fome account of his life,

death, and charatfler, 1 15, ^c.

S.

O.; C ;? .^ M £ yV r appointed at
*^

E^iller, 21

titiH il:i7td'.f yoh'j, fiPid, 376
5ro£«,Lord, abufed the Synod of Perth,

>9

A*^(-c.*, Mr. J.?/'^/, 182
• Mr Jobu, 68 ; imprifonedj-o ;

diicharged, 128

§cQt, Mr. John, of TufnlLiw, 319
"i —r— Robei t, execL • ed, 2 26

(Sec// .W invaded by Cromivel, 40,41 ;

reduced by iVJonk, 53
>)coi/<rui, Mr. Biihop of Aberdeen, 174
Beaforth, Etrl of, recommeiided, ^04
•SffAvrfW/ members reiiored, to
Cemflcfhlr Gabriel, zoz ; atPentland,

211; forfeited, 25^
Scj?7pie, Lord, his cafe, .j.-2, 45;, 466
• ^Mr. "Job/i, 6S J inipriloiied 70,
^e^c.raticn adt with remark?, 160 ;

another adt, 307
£L-irp, Mr. "Jsfjr.es, fent to London,

57:— 59 J betrayed his trult, 60;
hii charadler, Ci, 63, 124 ; return-

ed to Scotland, 71 ; made primate,

124; his pcrfkiy, 155 ; his ambi-

tion, 171 ; preferred to the Officers

cfUate, J'/3 ; his cotidudt on Glen-

paiin's death, 184, 185 ; Prefidcnt

of the Comrnittee of Ellaces, 194 ;

gave him felf the lie, 19:;, 206 ^ his

cruelties after Peniland, 220 ; his

difgrace, 251 ; his narrow cicape,

268 ; his impudent decbr2tion,3[4 ;

?n a pannick,355 ; hisoppofition to a

national Synod, 364, 3 65 ;
perjured,

423. ^-4

INDEX.
Sheldon, Archbishop of Canterbury in-

tercedes for Sharp, t"85

Shieh, "John, executed, 2zi

^.'//i-, exfcured, 227,228
Shires, proclamation for difarming,

252
Short, Johv., executed, 238
Shots, lommunion there, 149
Sideierf, Biihop of Orkney, 123 ; his

death, 167

Simovv in the redoration of an Arch-

bifliop, 367
Sin:pfo>i, Mr. James, imprifoned, 75 ;

banifhed, \\o

Sinipfcn, Mr. ?atrich, 335 j

Smith, Mr. AUxnnder, before the com- I

miiTion, 180,181 J brought to Leith,

261 ; banifivid to Orkney, 270
Smith, Mr. Hugh, at EalUvood, 165,

166,381
Smith, J mes, execvifed, 238
— James, of Tulk-chfbiUgh, 407

Vlr. John, depclcd, 143, 193

Margittet, of Irofigray, 157,

158
Soldiers at Irongrr.y, 1^9 ; and Kirk-

cudbr^eht, 1
6-7 : their exactions, 1 58

;

infolcncie% ibg 190, 191, 246—
249 ; parties fent to apprenend Con-

xeiuicle-preachcrs, 358
Sohrun Lecgue end Coi'enont, 34 ;

fvvorn by the King, 40, 45 j rati-

fied by parliament, 53 ; oruered to

be rt printed, 60 ; ciicharged, 79 ; ,

declared urbuful, 1,6 ; decLr.ui- j

onag-'inft it. 137, 138 ; burnt, J39; '

Iz'C. renewed at Fenti.ind, 212

Spotf-Mood, Archbifhop, confecratcd at

London, 20

Sprcul, J^hn, imprifoned 74 ; ordered

to depart the kingdom, 191 ; re-

leafed, 331
Sle^on'ton paridi profecuted, 195
Stirling, A-lr. John, 68 ; imprifoned,

70 ; before the article?, 109 ; a

Intle favoured, 194
Stakie cf Lu/ccr fined, 302
Strr.ng, Chrijhpher , executed, zii

Stuart, Sir James, Piovoft of Edin-

burgh, 6y ; his procefs 147 ; impri-

foned, 1C7, 261, 27 r ; releaied,

294 J orders againll his fon, 370 i

again



I N D
again rdeafed, 46^, 466

Sttj-eiintendaiits lubjeiSl tO the aflem-

bly, 5.^
Su^lhcation of Miniflers vindicated,

69, 70
Suprem-cy, a£l of, with remarks, 291,

292 ; ^n inilai.ce of the royal <u-

premacy, 36^
Sutherlr.nii, Willium, tlie executioner

refuied to extcate the prifoners of

Ai-,
_ _

^39—243
S-cce-ri?ig agajnft delinquents, 305
S^^iifiion, SiT 'John, apprehended, 67 ;

before the Parliament, 107 ; par-

doned, 108

Synod, epifcopal at Glafgow, 288,

2S9 ; ad^ for a national one, 161 ;

the a£l oppofed, 364, l^c.

Sx}i(.aic':l correfpcndence, a meeting,

300
Sj?!Oc/s above "Bifhops, g ; oppofe con-

ilant modcratois, 18 ; their ccnduift

after the Rtftoration, 84, 85, iirV.

dh'charge4, 1 30

n^JBLES creaed, 29
"^

Temfj/t; WHlu.-m, tranfported, 470
Tho.nksgi-^iny at f!^di!;bu;gh, 66 j ano-

, ther appoinied, I 94
Torphichen, Lord, procefs againft him,

267
Tori-re. See M'Kril, Mitchsl, &c.
'Troil, Mr. Robert, 6S ; imprifoned,

70 ; before the Parliament, 109 ;

oroered before the Council, 147 ;

baiiifhed, 1495 his wife iniprifonrrd,

194 ; his ioii lent to the Bais, ijo5,

407
TraqusAr, Earl, CommifGoner to the

General 4flembiy, 32
TuJchun Bifi)op5, who, 7
TulliiU-f, iMr. IfiUiam, confronted

Sharp. 177 ; fined, 336
1i:7r.:ut in the g-eat church at Ediii-

buigh, 27
turner i Sir James, his orders, 157 ;

his characler, 1 68 ; fevere on the

country, tgi, 194, 195, 205, 2G? ;

taken priioner, 209 j his conduct

examined, 261, 263
7ivecd.iU, Ear!, againft Mr. Guthrie's

E X. 493
death, 104; fufFered on that ac-

count, 126, 127; his reftraint taken

off, 13; ; made Prefident of the

Council,

u.
155

[yVv'/F O R MITT aa of, 143
Union, propoials about it, 284,

291 ; came to nothing, 305
XJjii^jerf.ties, 386
Uni--jeijuf degrees, 2O7
Urquhurt, Mr. IhomaSy 271

V.

J/'Eltcht, Mr.James, prorecuted,i4i ;

fined, 336
Feitc/?, Mr. William, forfeited, 255
Ferner, Mr. John, his fuiferings, 302,

303
Violent, Mr. M illiam^ 3 26

W.

ZirALKlNSHAlf, Mr. James,^^
165, 166

Wallace, Col. 211 ; defeated, 216,

217 ; forfeited, 254
Wc.h'jood of Touch fined, 302
War. See Charles I. and Charles II.

Warijhufi, Lord, Sir Arch. Johnlloun

proclamation againlt him, 67 ; de-

clared fugitive, 75 ; forfeited, 107 ;

apprehended, 162; condemned and
executed, r63, 164; a£t againft

printing his fpeech, 188
Webjler, Mr. James, his fufierings,

47^.4:9
Wedderhurn, Mr. Alexander, accepted

Leighton's challenge, 311; affifted

in drawing up the grievances of the

indulgence, 326; imprifoned, 338;
his death, 446

Weir, Air. William, his fuffering?, 87,

338. 339
Weljh, Mr. John, ejected, 157 ; letters

againrt him, 202 ; at Pentland, 211;
forfeited, 255 ; his preaching in

Fife, 2 5 8 ; forced from place to place,

401
Weh'jood, Mr. John, turned out, 415
//'^/«7/.'?//;)-Gentlcmen fined, 132 ;

imprifoned.



494
imprifoned, 196, 197 j favoured,

JFeJlern-Comm'ittee^ their coramiffion

and proceedings, 299
Weji-kirk, aft of, 47 ; diflurbance there,

193

Whigs, the reafon of the name, 245
Whitehall^ an accident there, 251

Whitekiik, a Field-meeting there, 456,

457
Wigtoun, Ann Countefs of, fined, 319
Wilkie, Mr. John, Colleftor, 156
. Mr. J-ohn, Minifter, 203

———Mr. John, of Twinam, 271

Willii.m'vo'ood, a Conventicle there,

457 5 45S » P^r^ons tranfported for

it, 459. 460

Wilfon, John, execufed, 227, 28

Wtjh.rt, Mr, WUHlm, imprifoned, 74;
releafed, 1 28

Wodrowi John, executed, 227

INDEX.
Wood, Mr. James, principal of the

College of St. Andrews, 164; his

death and tellimony, 166, 167 j his

teftimony burnt, 178
Women petition the Council, ^c. 355

profecuted, 3^6
Worcefier fight, 53
Wright, John, banilhed, 272
Wylie, Mr. Robert, Governor to Lord

Semple, 452, 45?, 466
Wylie, Mr. Thomas, profecuted, 147 ;

his petition, igo ; obtained his li-

berty, 279 ; his thoughts on the

rules given to the indulged, 389,

Y.
^^^

y*0 R K, Duke of, defeated the

Dutch, 193, 194 } his marriage,

349
TouKg, Mr. Robert^ before the Coun-

cil, 332

7he End offhe'FiKST VoLUMJi
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